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THE

AVGUST, 1870.

LOUD GEOT^JE lIAillLTON^ON OPIUiL

7?// yl irindmtanl.

The Opium TrafHc, which is perhaps a greater source of iu-

irpiliy tlian o£i'‘3vejni(j to our OovcrriTneiit, has just passed through

a fresli Pjirlia'moutary “ fight/’ and a British peer has assured

the world that opiiini heing a stimulant suited to tlie habits and

dispositions of Asiatic pc3ople.s, the denunciations of which it is ocea-

sionall}'' made the stock-themo arc absurd. Lord Hamilton’s

arguments cannot be properly comprehended and prized till wo
oiyky a bright glimpse of the incontrovertible premisses on which
fliey ar(3 based? The axiomatic truth on wliiclx ho Jiahgs hi^

array of roasoniiig iu favor of ilio trafllc denouMOod hy his op-

liononta that man, in' all conditions and circiunstancos of -lifo,

needs some artificial stimulant or other to soothe iiis im|ta.ted’

feelings, to revive his drooping spirits, and to' enliven and .-miinate

him so far as to enahle him to fight cheerfully and ho’i-,cfu,lly t^e

groat battle *of life, Tlioro are covtaiiily, many things tha^*

XU’oparo us for the groat and awful conllict which we aro ongagedj^

lieart and soul, in pushing forward, and from whieh wo l^avo ijot

the slightest hope of heing lihei-ated on Ihi i side the grave, whole-

some food, good living, mentfl exercise and inox-al earnestness

the gross matorial things that nourish aiiJ cherish our bodJes»

the pure and h?fly Initlis that invigoiuto and frxpahd our Vinds,
and the holy principles that sanctify and adorn ‘our moral nature

are all calmdated to nerve us, so to speak, for the sharp struggle

which is our inevitable portion in this litV.
'• And none of these

valuable tilings ougi|it to bo despistfd-' or tjirowu into the Ixack
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ground, Wliolosonio food and good living ’arc as essential to our

success in the terrible warfare in which wo are necessarily and

unavoidi^bly engaged, as intollectual exercise and moralf('''ni)oi-

ples. To feed ainl panipor the mind and soul, '• and

body to
.
perish by starvation—this is f tlici very best way of

^flying out of the world, not of carrying on ^ts great work and

arduous conflict. Nay, it is impossible to secure a liealtliy mind

and a vigorous moral i>Q.tiiro without tlio liolj) of a healthy boily,

therefore, and good living nius^j not bo despised, must

bo secured ere wo ‘can be in a position to peidorni the arduo]is

duties, •and carry on tlio prodigious and forinidablo Varfaro of

life. But g<9od living supposes ^seasons of healthy recreation,

as well as times of hard woflc, the din and turmoil of a rf3giibLr

camjmign soiisr)n, as well as the quietude and rest of an armistice.

Somo resource for a season of rest is as much a iioeossity as sojne-

thing definite to do when working hours have to be wliilod away.

Somo stimulant is needed to make hours of recreation more plea-

sant than tliey would bo, were such «an auxiliary to tho agrooablo

an.d pleascnt elements of life entirely thrown out of tho

work.. Nay, liOrd rtamilton Avould very likely §o further, and

maintain, that 'somo stimulant or other is neGd(3d, *not merely to

.enliven our ,]^ours of relaxation, but to make our workhig Imurs

moro productive. Wo need something, over and above the stimu-

'su|^pliod by the nioclianism of our bodies, as tlicy are
'

pro-

palled by^ir animd spirits and other internal forces, to inako

us work at the rml-way speed at which things are*done in this

of
'
progress.

.
Something volatile, brisk and cxhilaraflug as

the libations poured forth in our festivo meetings, or glutinous,

wax-like in oonsistoncy, but dreadlj dark in color, as the drug

•wCich is swallowed and smoked in China, is needed to spur

us 'on^ when working or sitting, to stirnulato our industry Or

laziness, and. lash ftp pur zeal into feverish excitement, or cause

it to subsido into* dead calm. Tho man, wlio works with liis

brains deal and gyos innocent of tho sparkle attached 1 here-

to ^by somo stimulating
.
force,

.
is sure to work in a dull, hum-

drum, creakish wayv whflo one who is under somo inlluonco or
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iiv^p iralion is equally sure to dash olf at railway speed, 'dis-

pliij-ing a vivaoity an<l a sprightliiiess that must needs extort tlio

aj)^)la^o .of all spectators. Witness the coachman, who is half

soas^i^r, drLviiig niomly over slo\^-movmg carts and stupid

prsdt'sti’iaTis, and* pojirii^;^ contempt on your muiuci]>al regulations

tllld civil hwsd Sopie stimulant tlius ia neoded to ihako work

itsedf produclivo and remunerative. The axiom then is established

that man needs some stimulant or other to grace his hours

of relaxation as well to make his worl^.both energetic and
prod iictivo.

-Hut ^lan is a big, generic term, and rf'prcsents. various

F])0(;ie3 of human beings with various habitudes ^ of life and

modes of thouglil: and fooling. Tlie Kuropeau races, fVjr inst-

aiieo, oceii]\y • a ]K)sition, so far as liabils of life arc, concerned,

wliicli is the very antipodes of tliat occupied by tlio Asiatic races.

Idle <‘Miuol<)gical peculiarity of the Euvopoan races is in one word

(tchn'/i/^ \vlulo that of the Asiatic races is indolvnccy Action is tho

forte of tho one set of peoples, and meditation is tho forte of tho

other. The Em'opean nations, therefore, need a stimiilant which

stimuTat.es aetTvity and enterprise, but the •Asiatic nations need

one which stimulate.s passivity and inoditativeness. One sti-

mulant \W11 not do Itipbbih these families of nations. Beer, and
brandy are pc.'ouliarly suited to tho ' Eiu’opean ])oople'fe who need

somdthingf;) .stir up their activity, tlieir energy and their enterprize,

tho soitsifivo sj)irit: which becomes uncoulrollablo un;ler insult,

tlu* buoyant •courage which smiles at such tilings, as difficultioJ

and obstatdes, tho inipctuousity which Hies at the eneniy with

soiiietiuug like hull-dog fury, ami tlio rceklossiioss wliieli' in tho

hour of dsinger cares a fig for comfort or life. To give tlicm a

soothing, sedative and a sopofilie drug like opium is io destroy

tlieir national pceiiliaritios, to annihilate tlioir ethnological b^uoyau-

vy of sjiirit and force 6f character. Joliii Bull needs beer and

Avhiskoy to place within liis roach tlie wholesome stimulus of

whicli ho stands in need. Boer has made liim what he is, steady,

industrious and ontorpiising, polite but iigt over-refined, cheerful,

but not gay, courageous but not dashing,! fond alike of work
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duriug \yorkiug lioiirs ainl oF plcasuiv (liiring.seasoiis of rci^ioalion.

Beer has made liim, hut .ojnuui is sure t') iinruake liim,—to dopi’lvo

him of his diligoiico and persoveniiico, his practical iiLru.o|^V‘>>oI

and business-liko habits, and’ cliango him from an earjicst ;^kor

into an imaginative, dreamy thiiikor. TJio {stimulant suited t*.)

liis constitutional poouliaritios and habits of life is beer, not

opium'. It should bo roniombored that ho needs wines of a sh'oiigor

kind than his neighbours of hot, Keltic blood. Ho is less

excitable, dess volatile, less hot-bbxjdod tl»;ni, for instance, tlio

Ifronchniaii,- and llie- swoid. wines of Fratice which are strong

enouglito pitch up liis Keltic bretlireu (o the boiling ]>oin{ may n<>t

find liim far, above zero. The sweot wines of khniieo and Hiily

may do for tbo excitable, bc^t-blooded peoples of those countries,

but ale, biisje ale, mighty sherry, and all-oompieriiig whiskey, aivj

the beverage ho noods to work up his more plilogmaiio tempeo’a-

mont into the fovorisli excitement needed to enable him to load a

happy life in the midst of his various duties.

But the stimulant needed by John Bull is not suited to

Asiatic peoples. Those ]>eopIos liave very little acilvity and

eucrgy ‘in them, and tlie stirnuhijit wliicli stirs activity and

energy is ovideutly wasted on tlicm. TJio “ national bovrungo’'

of good, old England is a powerful auxiliary to the •national

virtues of “England
;
and whore the virtues are wfinting tlio

bovoi’figo is a su[)orflMty, and may do more liarm than good. But

it niiist bj suppose 1 that Asiatic p > )plcis, bjiius >t!i\y * are

destitute of. tho oxcoLleuoios by wliicli Jolin liall is dfsliiigiiiskoil,

are th irvd'n’O devoid of all virtuj, Tiieugh deiicicut ii* what

phiJosopKers and moralists call the active virtues, the prIuci])lo of

oomptmsalion, so conspicuous in every department of nature, lias

clrrthed tliem with the passive ones. ^ Gentie ness, mcoknoss, (piiot

endnra^ico and calm ineditatiou, are the moral deli(;a(;ies in wliich.

these T»eoples revel. Aii'l consu(jueiitly they iio(fd a stimulant

which oaa^prove a- potent auxiliary to these virtues, wliieli will

make them more immobile, more meditative and nn)ro ima-
• .

ginativc. Now, Opium, is rfbviosisly such a stlmuhint. It robs

man of whatever little activity and energy In^ may boast of,
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fiiiiplfios Itb nxunl, sinks Ills spirits, and mak».?s lilui *a sw'orn

onoiny to- aoi.ion, and a Lo^om friond to povp'^tuan droa-

niiri^^h Is ni)t tlii.s tlio stiiniilaiit tlio Aslall:^ nations stniid

in. of ? And so long* as jtingland lias its beor and

wliiskoy, is it nv)t Avro^ig to dei>nYo tlio Asiatios of that Avhioli is

tho only solaoo tlioy havo amid llio trials and vexations of life ?

Wo, Asiatics, oiiglit to fool grateful to *d!io noble Lord^’ for mani' *

f(\stmg so deep an interest in our allalrs, for striving to preserve •

to our use tin} only Ufo-giviiig* or rathof dfatli-giving’^simnilant,

siiited to tho dead iinmobilit}’ of our natures, ami to our

(Joverumfnt tln.^ Ijeneflts of a trade wliicli to Land llovonue

is tlio ]a.rg('st source of ineonio within its re;ioh !
* ^

JiOrd (Jrorgo Hamilton lia's not only conhoTcd on us a groat

bo(j]i, and on the GovcrnnKuit tlie conliiiuanc(j of a ]ier('nnial thoiiHi

ihu'tnnting source of income, but scattered to tJie winds the argu-

numls of the fanatics who now and tlicn make the holy Oju’mu

Traflie the butt of tlieir ignorant and sensidoss attacks. If tho

opium must lie decried, bef*r must be. decried ; and if beer is

decried, the f^udainental princitdo that man needs some stimu"

lant*or otlici^to make life agreeable to him must b(.' called iu

ijncstiou. And if all stimulants are thrown away, llien’is our^

fait 1.1 In.lhe necci^sltios* uf human nature vain—we arc sliil. iu our

sins! »So yini cannot proliibit the use (d* o]a*um wuliout at lllo

san'io time ])rohibiHng the use of aleolud. And if alcohol Is

proliibiU.Ml, w'liat will tho poor Knglislimap do P It. wero-beftcr*.

for him tln^t a inillsloiie were liung ab:>ut his nock ami lie cast luto

11 10 Sf'a ! Lord Hamilton Is, doubtless, aware' that thove -nro some

Jan.alics wlio do most presuiujduously call in (pie.sliou the graiul

intuitive truth on wliich liis warm advocacy iu favor,of tlie

oi)iuni trallie is bas(‘d, wlft iu tlio loetli of bi.dli oohinioii si'use

and fa<d maiiilaiii (hat man doe.s not need any pliysieal stinyihuit

more poworfipl than vfood and Adam’s alv.\ Ibit the avguments

of tlioso zealots .^‘.iro not worthy of a' f)ruiar moiition in tho •

Britisli Ihivliamont. There is only one objectionable feature iu tlio

(>pluui Trallie to whieli it were to bo wisfiod. referonce liad been

made by his Lord.slilp. If 0}»ium is needed by Asiatic nation S, it is
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needed by our countrymen as as Avell as by the people of China.

It ought tlierofore to bo served for doiuostic coiisiuu2)tion, ratlier

than be exported to a foreign country. Eut i)er]iaps

ilton is of 02)iiiion, that as ^te belong to the great “Aryan Ifeclv
’

boor is the stimulant u o need ratlior^ tlian^pium and as we can

depend upon England for a copious supply of tliat bovtu'ago, wo

rieed fiot liesitato to make China hap2>y by an abundant supply

of the dark drug as England lias made us ba2)py by an abundant

suj>2)ly of -the red drifik.*

EEPHESENTATIVE COYEIlNirENT IN INDIA.

At the present day somehow or oth(?r tlioro is fast gi’owiug

in our educated .youth generally a hankering after lloprosoiitativo

Govermneiit. AVliethor such a government is lavorahlo to llio

future 2)olitical progress of our country, or ccileulated to

'^leleri6rate its future woll-heing, wo arc now scarecly able to

determine. But it does seem to us tliat, ho\yevor miir'li our edu-

cated youth may declaim against England and Eiiglishmcii lor

’ withholding reju'esentative iustitiitiuiis Irorn us, wo are not .)X't

.•prepari^d to govern ourselves.

'I^ltero are several very strong reasons which liawo led us (o

the conclusion til at ^ye sliould at i>rosent bo satisfied widi tlio

existing s^^stem of government. Our space will not permit us to

put inwall lliose reasons
; wo shall therefore touch ujiou some of

theip, together with suggestions as tc> how our educated youth

may best raisv) the status of the country politically.

In tlio first place, liow'cver strongly our educated young niOT\

•may denouncG' flic. old-fasliionod notions of our ancestors about

government’ and ex^iress condomnation in tho strongest language

of their jihibeian procTiyitios, it is neverth’eloss a fact that most t)f

them** are very little sui-^erior to their forefathers either in political
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matters or in civilization. Wo believe none can sliut lii... eyos to

tlio fact, tbat tlioro is at present in our educated }'outli a totm

-of desire for action. Indeed, siicli an inert
.
stfito in

whiolj they have jilaccd thomsolvcs is* prejudicial to the future

welfare of tlie country# For the consecpicnoo will bo that none-

Avill (lovoto his eiiorgios and talents to the advancement of our .

country. Wo think w’O aro right in saying, tliat the Avant of a

strong native voice in tlio Indian L}gi.slalive (yonncil, tlio want of

a reprosoutativo from finis country in the lirltisli Parliip.uoi^^auL^

tho want of a liealthy public opinhm whuh 'alouo can rc.-iist th (3

oppressioiTs .of a despot and before wliii^b iho learned iijid the

illiterate, tho powerful an <1 tho weak, all alike bow d;>wn without

hesitation,—all tliosc wants aro not felt by our oduoatod. country-

men.’ Tliis is to bo attributed to tho fact that tlieir' wish for

lilierly melts into air, as soon as it is rorpiired to bo carried into

action.

In tlie next; place, most of our couutryinen have no iiidivi-

duali?y. It often astonishes Ihiropoans to lind that wo allow tho

slab) o]‘ our (M-^inlry to bo invo.stigatod for ns by foroiguors. But

tlii.s ;is nol at itll to be wondered at wdien w'c hear in mind that, in

(.jnostioTLS of politic(il iniportanco, our countrymen degrad*? them-

selves into so many machine.s and Ijocomo tho vtlilclos of this ov

that man’s views. They readily saerillco their opinions, if they

have any, to one’s wliiins aiitl caprices. And thus t hey p('r>istontly

shut their eyes to originality of thougiil and ircedom of action.

Tho result is, that the puhlic mind is lapsing' into •that unhappy

stagnation wducli i.s the' ju'ceursor of national decay.

Another reason for wliicli wo <lo not consider our countiy fit

to roeoive ropi’csontative inslitutioiis is tho want of trained political

inon ainong.st us. Vhuy few of our educated youth have made

politics a suhjcct of their study ; as a general rule tiny cod lino

thomsolvcs to *111080 &hibjoets wdiicli do not reipiii'O tlio exercise of

their thinking powers. Tlio cousetpicnco isr and it piust liavo

struck political ohsorvoi’s, that there has begu- aii apathy in tho

putilio mind on all groat political fpiestions, *and this apathy .tells

with the most perniciou.s eirect. upon oifr natioual charactoiv It is
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jiaiuful to observe tliat most of our educated youtli (iovote them-

selves to light litorature cxoliisively. Tolitical economy', as a rule,

is discca-do4' from the curriculum of their studies
;
how vdfe-‘jw

possess au acriuaiiitaiieo 'with the federal relation • of .EuyjJisud

•with the native states, and have stiulied thorcoiistitutional histo

• of modern Europe and of our own to advantage. Iiuleod, this

. is a ’State of things which is by no inoahs coiulueivo to tlie

growth of a healthy ]>uWic spirit for liberty and reprosentativo

goveriiinent. Generally, our educated youth pour contempt upon

tJie study of liistory atid, as a cousequoneo, ignore great historical

^
lessons. . From the political history of modunval Europe* wo learn

j)rlucipally vliat the adniinstratiqn is to avoid, and what it is to

adopt diu'ing a political crisis. In order therefore to raise our

country politically, oiio must have English and ancient political

ideals over before one’s mind. We say uncioit^ foi’ all modern

political phenomena are mei*c cohoes of the ])olilieal ideas of tlio

past.

To illustrate the want of the political training of our or icatod

countrymen, we shall not have to go far. For wo bi^liovo, U'hio lias

^ forgotten what absurdities and egregious blunders our counirymen

ran into wlioii they gave ovidoneo on finanoo^ bolV)re tli » ^ele(.*t

pomniitteo of tlio JIouso of (y^>minons in 187*2. Indeed, 41i hr ovi-

dence- reminds us of a man wlioin wo have the lionor to know, avIio

. advocates the abolition of excise on licrpior without at the fiamo

|irue being <ible to show how the falling oil' in the national revenue

fliat will arise therefrom is to be met. If you ask liirn fiow to make

Ttp tlio defhat that.would arise, why, ho will answer “All I can say

is, 4h‘xt • GovoTnnieiit should abolish such au odious tax, lor it

encourag»3ii tlio people to drink, and thus iudirectly holtis

thorn on to ruin
;
Govern laent should, therefore, for tiro sake of

its ^ood name and for discharging its duties to thocouiUiy, aholisli

it. As’ for tli(3.* deficit .in the revenue, why, it niiiAt bo made up

someliow !’!

JJut the strongest reason that maybe urged in supp jrt of

ourtoplnion is t]io’waVit*of mass education. So long as tho p^quu

grope in tlie dark, it is idle to expect the polituail advancement
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of (his ooimtiy, foi* it ica,iinot rise ia political .^importance.* unless

the gc’-ieral iiitelligenco of tlie x^eople is <leveloi)e(l ; and as Mill

says^ In xnoportioii tlio general intclligenco of the people is

developed, tlie country xu'ospcrs socially and ["politically/^for the

right and interests of erery and“any person will ho secure from

hoing disregai'ded as the person interested will bo himself able,

and habitually disposed to stand uxi^or thorn. And tho I’genoral

prosperity attains a greater height, and is^moro wildly diffused,

in prox)ortion to tho fwnomit jyid variety of x)ersonal *ei;|^pj?gles
^

enlisted ill x^romotiug it. ” But our are not iequainted

with the ordinary fimetions of government. They kiiow not

what finance is, who passes the laws or how the government is

carried on.. Whether a ]n*iiico is detlu'oncd or exiled,"the peoiilo

do not care to know. Whether a tax is rightly imposed on us

or not, it does not concern them in the least. Can it be a wonder

then that the agitation in England about Indian'^financo in 1872
’

^'not reach their oars, nor have they now oven heard of it.

Bu compare them with the x>cople of England, and what do wo
find ? ^Wo can no heitor than give it in Mr. Fawcett’s own
words in his picmorablo -sxiooch on that occasion.— The -local

roprosontative institutions in England x^i'ovide a security that

tlie money- devoted to 'local purposes will he more economically .

cxjiended if it bo obtained from local instead of imperial

fuiid§.. l^eople think that if money is spent in their own locality

and is provided from the national exchequer,’ only a Very small

portion of it is really contributed by them. * In India, ' however,

it is not tho people but those who govern them who determine*

what money- is spent for local purposes and from what taxes "it

should bo provided. The i^ople, therefore, have no* voice in

checking or controling tho expenditure.^’ But Mr. Fawcett is

l^erhaps not aware of tho fact that our i;>eoplo have no idea * of

what is called public cxpenditiu’c. !

'

But to come td^tho main point. When tko people will have

received education, the interest that will then, be- felt in all that

relates to . tho actions of Government • will strengtlion .iJio

principles of liberty, jand encourage tlio growth of a manly and
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independent spirit as avoU in tlie upper classes as in the lower.

The necessity of mass education has of late been so v>rarmly

discussed, .that it needs no argument for its support at ^l^sent.

Whether the people are to be taught those arts which conau'ce to

material .progress, or whether they are tto pursue those studios

which will develope their mental, moral and active qualities, as

Bentham classifies them, we do not discuss hero. This much wo

must say, that Zemindqri accounts and other trivial subjects whicli

^.th§y*jird .at present taught at Patskalam 'will do them no good

TV'hatevcr, so far as intellectual development is concerned.

Owing to these reasons, wo are of opinion that, however miioh

our countrymen may cast opprobrium on tlio English nation for

riding rougli-shod over the liberties of the natives, we .are hot iji

any way fit to have representative governmont at present.

A few words by way of advice to our countrymen. If they

are in right earnest to raise India politically, they should not> lose

their individuality in awe of some great man who has, perhaps,

himself achieved greatness by reason of having had originality of

thought to a large extent, and for having acted ^up to his own

principles and not to those chalked out by others.
^
They should

bo active and aspiring, for inactivity, unaspiriugness and absence

. of desii’o are more fatal Lindrances to improvement than cniy thing

else. • They should always bear in mind that aspiringness and

desire do not consist in mere talk without action. The country

^
now .stands in nee'd of zealous actors and not of theorists and

*idlo talkers. . The maxim that “contentment is happiness” has

•been the ruin of India, for contentment is nothing but mere

passivencss, which is a bar to one’s advancement in the path of

process and civilization. In the^ next place, we want some

trained political men amongst us, able to deal with all political

problems that present themselves* The country requires men, at

this moment,.' who liave capacities, combined witK patriotism and

coui'agc sufficiently tried and proved, to be able to assume a liigh

position amongst political refoimers. Then comes the question of

m^s education. *We think enough has been said .on this head

already. We shall, therefore, dismiss it with the remark, that no
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nation can bo called .politically great, the component i>nit9 of

which -^o not take an interest in politics. There can be no denying

the that tlie higher classes alone, if unsupported by.the people,

are /TOP^ble to keep the Government • in the straight line of

honesty. If our* peopl% once receive the germs of western edu-

cation, their eyes will bo opened to the miserable pit they are at

present lying in, and tliey will devote all their energies to'

improve tlieir present degraded condition, and will be ins-

trumental in bringing^ahout jjolitical reforms in the -country.

In our opinion, some of our countrymen -should go to Eng-

and, and • having perfected their education at some English

universities, should there devote all their energies anij talents to

create an interest in the generous English imblic. By speeches

and by newspapers there to bo conducted by them, they should

try to make the English peoplo feel for us and for our country.

And should they succeed in doing so , they would induce the

IIou'30 of Commons to direct their attention to the affairs of this

country, which Mr. Fawcett says, ‘‘ it is a thankless attempt to do

at present.’' It cannot bo that generous Englishinon would

prevent us from having a voice in the Government, should they

find us properTiy qualified.

P.

ANNAI.S OF KASHMIR.

From the Sanskrit of Kalhana Fundit,

BY J. C. DIJTT.

{Continued from page 5GI.')
^

* ’•

Matrigupta llion entered into the interior of tjio country ac-

companied by liis vast aiTOy, and commpnecd his reign, lic.jvas

one of those kiiul-lioarlcd kinge who would not kill animals. Once
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it is saidjlie made proiiarations for a religio.us feast, but he had not

the heart to kill animals. lie forbado the destruction of .uiiimals

in his kingdom. Ilis good qualities and bounties attract* more

persons*to his court than to the court of Vikramaditya. ixd.ho

bestowed his gifts'with judgment. The^ poet Mentha'* or Matri-

mentha as ho was sometimes called, lived in his ooui’t, and com-

‘ posed a work named Ilayagrivabadlia. This work, when in pro-

gress, he showed to the king, but the king did not i)ronounco his

opinion .till the book was complete, when the king rewarded the

authoir by .bestowing wealth on him, and had the copy bound with

gold. He set up the god Madhusudhana* which ho named Matri-

giipta Svami. The villages which he bestowed on this god were

afterwards retaken by Mamma *to defray the expenses of build-

ing the house of liis father-in-law. Tlius reigned Matrigupta for a

period of four years, nine months and one day.

Now, on the other hand, the son of Anj^jana, after ho had per-

formed the ceremonies for the benefit of tlio souls of his ancestors,

heard that a stranger had usurped the throne of his forefathers,

and was raling in Kashmir. This is said to haye inflamed him

§0 much as to make him forget his grief for \\io death of his

father.f When the prince arrived at Kashmir, ho Ibamt the state

of the country
;

and the ministers came* to him, and ready
’ to .revolt ill favor of the prinoo descended from the ancient kings

of the country, and who was the legitimate heir to tho throne; But

with a romantic generosity he deolined to countenance their revolt.

I -am CJiger,’^ ho said, ‘‘ to destroy Vikraluaditya, but I am not

angry'with Matrigupta. For what is the uso of harr -ssing those

who are weak and cannot endure pain ? there is glory in rooting

out those who are strong. It is strange that one should show his

* This is the first instance oii record, of an image of Krishna being set up
in Kashmir.

t Here follows the superhuman visitation of Siva and his disciple Ashvapada

with this prince at &*i hill, Ashvapada reminded tho prince that on a former

birth he (tBe prince) .asted to be a king, and Siva granted his request, aa a tem-

poral benefit, and promfehed salvation hereafter. The god further said that when

he jKould be reigning Ashvapada would appear to him once more to warn him of

bis approaching death. What facts arc hid in this absurd tale, wc fail to see.
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valor on tliose who arc not his equal
;
he wlio is really [;veat will

not b6|angry with his inferiors.” He turiiod his arms against

Trig^tta (Thibet,) and conquered it, and commenced his^iarch^

a^aiC^\Vikramaditya. But on his way he learnt that Vikra-

maaitya was Jead. This news so much afi:lict(‘‘I him, that ho .

neither ate nor slept that day but generously shed tears for his
.

dead antagonist. On a subsequent day lie learnt that ifatrignpta

had left his kingdom, and eomo out of^Kashmir, and a\ as near

whore he himself was %j[, tlic time. Suspecting that it wAs scjjno of

his partisans that liad driven Matrigiipta out of the kingdom, he

wesnt to tlfc ex-king clad in a simple dros.s, and asked, as if iyadvort-

ontly, the cause of resigniug his kingdom. The .otlier replied

after sighing, ‘”'0 king, dea<l is that virtuous monarch that,made me
king, I am like a sun-jewel that brightens so long as the sun sliines

on it, but is a common stone wlien tlie sun is sot.” “Who has

injured thee,” then asko<l Bravaraseiia, “ that thou griovest for

Vikramaditya, iiiiablo to be revenged ou tlioso who have d<.me

thee hami? ” “ Who can injure mo,” said Hatrignpta with dig-

nity,^“think tliat A^ikramaditya poured y/ti on ashes, or sowed

seeds 011 banpn soil.” “ But,” continued ho, “ oven the inanimate

objects arc grateful. to those Avho do them good. The suii-jewel

Tooks dim Avlien the Sun is set, and so docs the moon-jewel* when
the moon is out of sight. I will therefore go to the lioly city of

Benares, and enjoy the pleasures of devolLcn by turning a hermit. ,

For without Yikramaditya the world is dark. I cannot look,on

it through tear, far less enjoy it.” Astouished nt-his - words tlm

young prince replied, “ True, 0 king, that tlie world lias );)roduced

jewels, since it is adorned by persons like you
;
who can under-

stand human nature bettor than Vikramaditya, since ho discover-

ed your noble qualities. Long was the path to gratitude closed
^

now you are traversing tlio way. The low and the ungrateful

think that it is* through their good fortune .that tlioy receivo gifts

from their masters,^^md they argue that that ifthey liad.not worth

in tliem, their masters w^oiild not singlo them gut, when there were

other poor friends. Or if they had not.discovorcd some faults in

their masters, and if. their miserly masters had not stood in awe
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of them, would they have giveu them away any thing ? But if a

small benefit is done to the good, it increases a hundred-fold.
^
’?^?hou,

A chief of the, virtuous, like a tested jewel, art loved

So do me a fiivor hy not ‘I'ckigniiig tlie crown, and J

. know, that I too am partial to men of This

first giveu to thee hy Vikramaditya, I bestow it on you now, so

accept it again.” Matrigupta heard this noble speoeli, and smiled

and said, “ Though it bo harsh yet I say, that I disregard

your .noble gift. You know my former lo^ position, and I know
3'Ours, om- 'present gvoatness is felt hy ourselves alone. So you

cannot understand the motive whieli induces me to rejcA, nor can

I uudorstaml that whieli iiiduoos 3’ou to offer mo the kingdom.

Being now a king liow can I aeeept your gift ? or if I had wish to

enjoy the kingdom >\'hy should 1 forsake it mj^self? Shall I sliglit

the gift of my boi.iofaotr>r fi>r mere .enjo^nnent, and leave the

duties tliat befit me now ? Hic honefit whieli he did to me, I can

never repay, it is thoroforo lost in mo. I will now follow him, inid

sliow that he was nc»t mistaken in his (.‘sllmation of mo. This is

all. that I havc3 to do in this world. This then I wi^^l perform, and

^ leave, off all enjoyment.” rravarasoua then resolvecl not to toucli

W'hat ho called IMatrigupta’s property
;
and when tlio latter went

to Beiiai’os and became a liermit, Pravarasena used to send lun\

tlie -income "derived from Kashmir. Matrigupta, ontlic other hand,

,
distributed tlio money in cliaiity to the poor

;
and tlius li\\'ja for

ten years. •

Pravarasena subdued many kings, and lus fame? spreail fiir

o.nd wide, and his army readied tlio sea in tlicir march of con-

quest ; and his elephants wore scon bathing in the waters of

the Ganges, lie invaded Saui’aslitra (Surat), upset the adminis-

tration of the kingdom creating confusion thoro. Ills mind was

so much bent on tlie acquisition of fame, that it is said be

was indifferept to all earthly things, having neither attachment

nor liatrpd towards any object. Praiapasila otherwise called

Shiladitya, son .of A^jkramaditya, was oxpcdled by his enemies from

his^fathor’s territory. * Him Pravarasena reinstated, aaid brought

back ihctlu’oneof the kings of Kashmir from the capital of A^ikra-

by tha^ood.

let t];<^K?oplo

kingdom was
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lliaditya.'^ rratapasila. for seven tlincn ivfa.se*! to aolcn< wlodgo

tlio syjf)romaey of the king of Kaslimir, and tlio latter had to siih-

duef lA'jj seven times. After conquering the world, as it is said, he

lived^nr\he city raised by his grand-fathev, but ftdt a desire to

found a city liimself. illore follows one ol' those al.)surd tales re-

garding superhuman events from which the early history of Kash-

mir is not altogether free.

REXCiALI CIUILSTIAN BIOGKAriiy. .

BY Tiir/Bnrroir.

./. Krishna Chamha Pal.

On the 28th Docemher iSOO, the right bank of tlio Hooghly
at Seriiin

2)ore Avitnessed an extraordinary seeuic. On that bank,

as on every spot on both banks ot the river, Hindu widows, dressed

in their gayest attire, had, from time out of luirul, immolated them-

fiolves*on the f'^iieral pyres of their husbands amid the jubilant

oxelamations ^f thousands of spectators. But the scene whieli

w^as enacted on the Closing Sabliatli of the opening year of the

present century was quite different.- On that day, 'tho river-

‘

sidii • near the Mission Ilouso Avas thronged Avith a largo

cvoAviT. I [Indus, Mussiilmaiis, Europeans and B()rtiigiiese wore

there. Ills •Excolloncy the Danish Governor of Scrampore- was,

there. The party nearest the water’s edge began to sing. Tlie

singing over, Dr. Carey, for it was ho Avho headed tlio

procession, addressed the multitude. ITc engaged in jirayor.

The Christian portion of t1i« crowd joined doA'outly. Hindus
and Mussulmans listened in silence. The prayer ended, Dr.

Carey taking Jiis son Felix- by the arm doscondod into the

stream and baptized him. The ceremony Ava? soIJimn, hut the
' -—— g —

* This Bciitciicc seems to confirm our opinion expressed in note (2), that

Kashinir was conquered by Vikl-aniaditya, and Mairigup^a was consequently

sent as his viefcroy, and not because the Kashmari.aus asked VikramiuUty^ to

select tor them a king, as they told Mivtrigupta at his coronation,
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scono became more interesting. Lo ! a Hindu went doAvn into

the sacred stream, and was baptized in the name of tlie bUthor,

and af tlio.Son, and of the Holy Gliost, Hindus and- Ij^ssul-

mans gaped in Avonder. ’ The good Governor biu*st into A
Gorman lady took llio Hindu conA^ert byiilie band and hold him

for some monieiits for very jo3^ Mr. Ward, one of the vcnerablo

fiio of Sorampore, exclaimed—‘‘Ye gods of stone and clay ! did

ye not tremble when, in the name of the Fatlier, Son and Holy

^
Spirit, one of yowv votaries shook yon off as the dust from liis

feet ?” The name of this Hindu convert, the first-fruits of the

Mission field of Bengal, A\ais Krishna Chandra Pal.

Krishna Chandra Ikil, the son of Muluk Cliand Pal, was bom
near Chandornagoro on the banks of the Ilooghl}’’ about the yotir

17G1. As -his forefixtliers Avoro all .vitradharas^ literally"

of th(^ vlnmh-luie, that is carpenters, ho, as an orthodox Hindu,

took up the same occupation. He inherited too tlie religion of

his ancestors. They Avero Hindus of the Vaishnava poruasion,

and followed the teachings of Chaitanya, the greatest religous

Reformer of Bengal. Krishna Chandra thorefos^ adopteil the

same .faith,- and Avas early initiated into the mysteric.s of Vaishna-

vism b^’’ one of the (josvamiH or spiritual tcaclicrs, of Malapiida, a

.celebrated Vaislinava town in the district of Hooghty. It is

interesting to note that the first Bengali convert to Cliristianity,

of whom Ave have any authentic record, Avas a Hindu of the Yaish-

naA’^a, sect; It is not perhaps too much to assert that, of all tho

'forms of Hinduism
j
Vaishnavism approximates Chrisiianity most.

. Xiike Cliristianity, it places the same doctrines before all its votaries

whether learned or unlearned. In other forms of Hinduism,

Jnyan Kdmla contains tho theology of intellectual men, and tlie

Karma Kdnda that of the illiterate multitude. The transcenden-

tal‘theosophy of tho priestly class is quite different from tho my-

thical religiqmof the people. This want of religious community

between ^en of culture and the unthinking multitude was

repudiated by . Chaitanya. His syslen^ encourages no monopoly

of Religious knowledge". Yaisbnavism, like Christianity, is charac-

terized by great simplicitj^ Unlike the metaphysical abstractions
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juul refinod subtletio» of tlio wliioli unfit it to. be the

roligi^i of a nation, the dociriiios of • Cliaitaiiya aro Biinple

to Iho eomprolionsioii of llie nioan(3st capacity. - .Unli^^e too ^

ti>o iJtultXudirroiis rilos and coronionios ‘prescribed in tlio Hindu

ritujils, VaisliiiavLsm, lito ('liristianity, jn’ocluims the omnipoteuco

of one principle, and tive iutiuite etHoacy of one religious duty.
.

'Diat pritKMple or duty is hhakt^ that is, fiiiLh, wliieh is insisted

on as a qm rm of personal religion.^ But Vaibhuavism doub

not insist on faith ojiJy. It attaches equal unportance' to

or Au.v. Tlius faifh and lorr^ wliieh arc the oardiriiil principles

of praidiorJl t Christianity, are also tlie cardinal principles of. \uiish-

^

navisni. And tliough in convorsion iiie grace oii God is all

in all. it can hardly be denied tliat, humanly speaking*, a Vaisli-

.nava is nioj'c disposed to receivv^ the trutli a.s it is in Jesus tlian

any other Hindu se(‘t ary.

K.rishna ( liaiidra, howovor,<ll«l not long remain a Vaishnavea

of tile orthodox t
'
po. Ho sooji joineil tlie fraternity of Karid

Bhujm 01’ tearsflippers of tlio Ktirtd, that is, the Creator. Theso

aro a. suh-dlvision of (he Vaislinava sect, founded by Aul(.‘ Clmnd,

a VaishTiava fanatic. TJieir cliiof peculiarity is, that they regmd
,

their (iurii or spiritual leaclior, as alm«)st ecpial to God, and tliut,

di>cavJini;f t ho gosvdniis^ they attaeii tliomsolves to one particular

ia.mily of .spiritual guides, tlio IVils of Ghoslipada, tlio Mecca of

IVtfiji SHI, a village about thirty miles liorlh of Calcutta, not

UM- from the sia<i()n of Kaneliarapada on the Eastern Ihmgal

Uailway. The whole of (heir practical religion is coznprised hr
tlio following ]iroco];»t of (ho founder :

—

Gifrtf dfuira, safya hnfa, sattya cZ/uAr, that is, “Take hohl of a

ffnru, follow him, «aud speak the trutli.” Amongst Karfd Iffiajds

miracles aro protondod to b(? porfoniied. ‘ They cure all sorts of

diseases Avithout tlio application of medioino. They aro all^fiill

of zeal in the T^proad of their religion. They send
.

|nto all p[n*ts

of the country missionaries and deaconesses to niako jiroselytcs

of the otli(‘i* sectaries, eliieily from the lower classes. The circums-

tance wliieh hid to Krishna Chaiulra's boi’omiug a Karfd Bhaja

h soon told. Ho had boon siifleriiig for a long time from a certain

3 • •
.
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disease. lie had consulted many physicians, hut without su/mjoss.

While languishing on Ins sick hed, a luirfd 7>V/fl/d’ niis^oiuiry

from jGhospada visited him, and told him tha if he believeddv tlio

true gNrii^ that is, the Pal g'uru of Ghoshpnda, ho would emoo

cured of his disease. Krishna Clumdraj^j in his' wimpliolty, ' took

the man’s advice, and was initialed into the Knrfd Bhajd faith.

It so happened that sliortly after his init ial ion, liis ailment left

him. This cii’curnstancG eoufirmed his faitJi, and Krishna Chandra

became not only a zealous Karhi but an iiidolatigaldo

preacher of the religion which lie had ombraced. Wliatover may

be our .opinion of Krishna Chandra’s intelligence, Sve cannot

question his sincerity, lie acted according to tin? liglil he liad,

A better and a purer light, however, was about to shine into liis

soul.

When Krishna Chandra left his native place near Cliander-

iiagore, w'e do not know ; but it appears that, Ixdbre the close ol’ tho

last century, lie had taken up his abode in the Danish town of

Scrampore, the scoiio of tlie missionary labours of Dr. (’arey and

his eo-adjutors. As he was one daj*' going tu the bazaar, ho board

missionary, Mr. Tlicmes, preach. The history of tliis singnlar

individual is full of interest. The son of a deacon of a Daplist

Chuxeh* at Dairford in Gloucestershire, he iiad l)een piously broug 'it

up, and had received a medical education. Having been unsuccc^ss-

ful in liis profession, wliich was tho practice of surgery aiul mid-

wifery, he had takeu to .sea, and had sailed for Dengal in iftd as

.surgeon of the Oxford Indumian. In that country, lie had elierislied

tho desire of preaching the Gospel to its natives, lie lia(t advertized

for “a Christian” in the intblic prints of Calcutta, and Jiad found

none. In his second voyage, however, lie had found a few ]»ious

people, at therecpiostof one of w^ho^i, Mr. Cliarlcs Grant, lie had

resigned his sitmilioii on board the Ojford Indidm ftn, and bad given

himself up to tho evangelization of tlie pefq>lo of Dongal. lie liad

learnt tlie Bengali language, had translated one or two of tlie Gos-

pels,and circulated a few manuscript coiues,—Bengali printing not

having boon yet introduced into the country. But lie liad mot

witli little suocea# and less encouragement. Ho had tlieroforo
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rotiinied to liis native -land to oldaiii assisiaTioe. The Tinptlst

IMissa/iary Societj’' liaving hcen instituted in 17D3, Mr. Thomas

oih'fcd his services to that Society as a missionary to Bengal.* Ho *

was ;?oniK out * along witii Mr. Carey, hs tlie fii'st missionaries

ol' tlio Baptist itisslonm-y Society to Bengal. On reaching Cal-

cutta, lie had spent in a short time the Mission funds entrusted to

him, had quarrelled with Carey, and, by dej)rivmg him of tho

allowance granted by the Society, had reduced him and his family

to absolute Avant. Ho^ad after this accepted the situation ot tho

sujHi'nutHudent of tho Indigo Factory of Mr. Udnoy atMahipaldighi

in t he district of Hinagopove, on a salary of Rs. 200 per‘iiie}isenh

besMos ooiumi'^sioii on the Imligo tliat Avas sold; had tliorc become

reconciled to ( 'arey, avIio had accepted a similar post at Madnabali

in lli’o sfiiue district ;
had suhsoquoiitly given np the. Indigo

))usinei?s, and had joined tlie Mission cstahlislimont at Senimporo.

Such Avas the erratic genius, to Avhoso juvachiiig in llie Ben-

gali langunge Krishna Chandra listened in the bazaar of Seram-

pon\ Tho subject of tlio sermon Avas tho sahTition of sinners

tlirou^'h the deatli of Clirist. HoAvever Avild the life of Mr. Tho-

mas had been, there is reason to helieve tliat lie Ayas a g<*)d0

preacher. Krislina Cliandra Avas struck Avith tho iioav trutlis

\Aii^i(di he. tlioii lieard for tho first time in his life. The gooti .‘-lot'd

took root in lo’s soul. As lie Avas not nnaecustomed tt> religious

uifnitht—liiivln^: boon himsedf a Karid Bknin preacher—he saAV
rS ”

^ ^ \ *

at once tho imnionso superiority of tlio iioav faith ovTr his alices-

tral rclig’ioif. The point in tho iioav religion whieli struck- him*

most AVMS its beautiful adaptation to the sinful nature .of man,

inasmucli as the remedy Avhich the Gospel jjroposes is an exact

counterpart to that malignant disease with Avhich hiunaniiy is

atUicted. To <piote Krishna Chandra’s own words translated inio

English :
—‘‘ I then considered that no Ssistra made an end of ^iii,

and even among the pco])le (rf Ghoshpada there was no provision

for the pardon of sii^>. I began daily to examine.into this amongst

my friends and relations, and to bo thoughtfuVIioav to got aequaiu-

ted wiili tho missionaries.” Tliis aviis
^
^trSperly speaking the

turning-point in Krislina’.s life, lie had iioav become a “ stric^Len
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deer.’’ Tlio firrow of conviction liad entered into his licai’t, and

ho was restless. A ray of heavenly light had been darted h^to liis

soul, rand tho powers of darkness within him Avere struggling with

it. This new idea gave him no repose. Every day. he \\;frs think-

ing about it in the depths of his own min^l, and discussing it with

his friends and relations
;
and as he w^as not satisfied with tin?

faint glimmering of the truth w-liich lio had as yet oljtainod, lie

longed to cultivate the acquaintance of the foreign teachers that

he might have fuller light on tlio subject. ^
Krislnia Chaudia’s longing was sOf)ii satisfied. One day as

he was going to bathe in a tank, his foot slipped, be *fell down

and di.slocatod hi.s right arm. On being told tliat tboro w'as a

doctor Salieb on the Mission preiutses, lie sent his daughter and

the child of a friend to beg tlie doctor to come to liis help. Mr.

Tiiomas—for he W’as tho doctor Saheb of the Mission ]>n*-

misos—refidily -wont to see him. In tho course of tlu^ day Mi"

Carey visited him, spoke to him on tho subject of religion, and

gave liim tracts to road. Thus comnioneed Krishna,’s interooiivse

•with tl-io missLoiiarios. From this time ho used often to go (o llo^

^yfission llouso and receive Cliri.stiau insiruetion from Jfr. 'Ward

and Felix, Dr. Carey’s sou, who read aiul expounded to him the

Holy- Scriptures. While this was going on., an incident^ occurrefl,

which we 'shall give in Krishna’s own words.—‘‘ Guo day Dr-

Thomas asked me, wdiotlier I understood what I heard from J'Jv.

Ward and' Mr. Carey. I said I understood that the Lr>rd j(.‘sus

.Christ gave his life up for the salvation of sinners, aitd that I. he-

lieved it, and so did my friend Gokul, I)r. Thomas said,^
—“ Tiion

I can call you m3’ brother—come and let us eat together in lov(‘.”

At this time tho table was sot for luiifhoon, and all tho mission-

aides, and I, and Ookulj sat down albd ate togothor.”

. Wc confess we consider this act, performed at the suggestion

of Mr. Thomas and acrpiiosced in by the * other missionaries, ris

both unnecessary, and unwise. It was unnecessary, beoauso the

kingdom bf heaven does not consist in meats and drinks, and a

Hindu ma3" he an'*o.xcellent Christian ‘tliongh he may have never

eat^fn with a single European. Wo arc not forgoltul of tho fact
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t iiiit tlio act alluded .to Avas perfoi'med roverity years ago^ Avlion

(lie s’v^.teiu bf Casio had a firmer grasp of tlio mimls of tlio j)eo|>]o

iJiaWrit hiis id prcs<mt, and tliut the missioiiavios recoinnieii(h*<l { he ^

n<'t • bolieviug that it Ava.s ilieir diit^’' to hreak down Iho

ft 'I lei’s of cjisio wTiicli AVi|.s then, and is noAV, one of the greatest

ohstaelos to tlio propagation of (Jhristianity in this country. Bo-

sitles, they miglit have been anxious from the commeneenient t«S

ju’eclude tho ohsoiwaneo of caste amongst Bcngfili Christians, and

thus avoid the mlstal^ committed hy Swartz and otlu^rs iy. the

>Southoi’M rri'sldeiiey. But discouraging the nl)servanco of casto

amongst c^Jiivtuts is one tiling*, and making a iioopliyto diTjo with

a MicrhJif.t— au(l a European is consi«lored sneh- hy.a Hindu

—

(piito another. And wo consider tho act to have hocn' unwise as

it might leiel Iliii<lns and Muhainniadans tliat.lo hceomo

Christian was only to f/at ami driiik with Europeans.

Tii.0 news of Krishna aiid Uokul having hroken their ensto

sproa'l like NNlld-llre a.niong the peojde. Tho <juiih. town of Seram-

•jiore was great ly (‘n cited, ^.riio relaii^nis of Ivrishna ran to his

house and carried away his ('Idest danghtcM* hy foree.
;
Krishna

Ihmrv'Tf .and his Avifo Acore taken heforo tho 'Nliigistrate, Avho said

lie c-Mild do n«>l.hing in the matter. They were hauled Ti-^fore liis

er^ijidKaiey. tlie (dovornor ; and Krishna aa^xs charged w’ith ha-Aung

eaten Avith Sahelis ami Avilh having hoeomo hinistdf a 'Siihol).

T^^^’ood (ioveruor told tlic complainants 'that Krisluia had not

Ijceoino Wiiheh hut a Christian, that ho liatl done riirlxl iiihocomimv

a Christian, •and tlnit his neighhours must not molest liim fox**

-liaA'ing followed the dieiates of his <?on.seioneo. By tlio order of

the (lovornor Krishnaks oldest daughter Avas restored to liihi, Tho
relations of Ivrishna, liaving failed in their attempt to get'liiiu

punisliod by law, hogaii to m^lost him in’ a,11 manner of Avay.s*

;

and as thoro Avas some aj>prolionslon of liis hoijjg murdex’od-.by

his relatives and other people, llxe Governor sent a Sepoy to guard
his houso. On tho fij^^loAviug Sunday, as avo have alreadv related,

Krishna was baptized. •'
.

Shortly after his baptism Krishna gave* li-imself up to mis-

sionary work. Tho Karta Bhaja preacher noAV hecaiuo a proaolier
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of tlio .overlasling Gospol. llo iliuoratoJ to (.Ulforont parts of tlio

coimtry, iiiid his labours wore blossoJ. llo went to Jessorb, to Cutwa,

to Bc^'hariiporo, to Beerbliooni, toDiuagoporo, to tlie Saugor IshiiuJ,

to Benares, aivl proulaiilieii the Gospel. lie went- to S5^1h(/t ahd

tho KImsia hills, whore two hill-men, f^m* ^Sepoys, and a native

of Assam, wore eonverted to Cliristiaiiity tliroiigh his iusfnitneiit-

ality. At Oaleutta lie romained for five years, and preaclicul in

different j^arts of the city and visited from house to house, hi

the .midst of his useful labours at Serai-^^oro, ho was afh'u k'.Ml

by cholera on the 21st August 1822. During his illness \u'. nuud-

fosted spirit of (.'liristian resignation, and was so.) /ft le alVaid

of death tlut lie ompiired whether his grave had hc'on pi.V|':t''»ML

AVhen asked whether lie loved Christ, ho replied,—‘'Yes. 1ml lie

loves me more tJiaii 1 love Him.” llo expressed a wish to give

liis all to the cause of Christ who had done so mueh for him,

and liis all consisted iu a hiimblo Chapel of stray/ whieh he had

raised at his own ex])oneo. Thus died, on tlio 2ord August 1822,

the first Jh-mgali Christian of v/hom we have an^^ authentic re-

cord. Krisjuia Cliamlra Pal Avas of Inimblo altaiiimeiits, hut lio

was a coiisistont (.•hri^tiau
;
and ho corisecratod his abilities, such

as they Avore, b» tho sorAuco of his divine Mas.tor and the good

of his couutrvnum.
'

• • /'^
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• Ever si MOO tho Bengali nobles called in tho ai«l of Olivo to

unseat a hated tyrant, tlui national life has'eoased do exist. One
part of Inilla or anolJior continued to sliow sigiis of life, Avhiletlio

rest wore struck. wrtli paralysis. The cold touch of foreign Jntor-

feronoo has “ put* out tlio light hut is it for over ? ^J'ho native

troops may »lictatc terms-of peace at Cahul or Ava, in Abyssinia
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or ( 'liliia, Lilt It is not a Man Singh that loads, tho foreigit* intol-

loct aloiio guides such expeditions. This vast contiiiont is being

i>itoise<it.ed with railways and canals, hut Ihoro is no natiV^o Sleplieii-

soh to design and direct.

2 . iSiiice the Jlrllfish rule has assorted its supremacy over

native states, it lias begnii its hriglit career of develojiing. the,

resources of 111o country
;
valuahlo tea, indigo and coffee phi,nta-

iions, seliools and colleges for general cnUuiv, a few workshe>p;s

for teach ing mcMhaniegd? ongincoring, and inajiy eoui'1.s ior ilu' ad-

niinistralip^i uf justice, are but a few of (lie adva]itag(‘S, which wo

did not enpti-ljc'fore. India has heon made the seat of a higlie^’clvili-

salion tla-vo ;ii]y other 'Country^ in Asia. Wo comnaiud a disui-

j»]in('(l arnly with whidi w<i can contend with file lliird class powcu’s

of IhirojX', Wo lay ont larger sums of money in hee ding’, arming

and 1musing it than they'. To slnuv onr j>ro\vess we invade any

kingdom of Asia or Africa h)r vindicating onr fancied riglits,

when it suits our purpose. "\Vo are not close-listed eiiciiigli “to

pay too minh for a wlii^i lo/’ as in feasting and hrihing luroigit

ro\ allies. Wt^ turn out siialoiits Irom our odueiitioiial institutions
• •

that can ‘spout;/ Sh:i.kcs]u aie, Ihiiko or llaeon
;
but tlicy sadl>’

break d«)Wii in atl;em[)]s id cuaginality. Our commerce has shewn
stf^y progress. lAom 1800 to I8*>r according to the accounts re-

turiij|d, tlio cjUiUitit)' of raw col ton (*\'ported was nut above tliree,

ol: ]>ounils, and in J871 it rose to above twenty millions.
' in JSfiO the exportation (of jute) rose to l,t)00,0d0 o^v^,, and

sim'o then it Tias l.'eoii continually developed, ibr in Mie year 187*3

India ex[iorleil .seven niililoiis and a. ((iiartor cwt. of jute valued

at lour millions and a ([uarter of money. I5ut in wlmso hniuls’is

this extellsi^'o coiniueice r' How niaiyy sIii[KS are owned by the

natives ? Is tliero a native who can guide a shiji ? AVh liavo pro-

duced stat(?smeii and gomu'aU that can comparo i'avorably with

those of some cemutriesbf Europe. Nevertheless, we lack what is

most pnzod in the glorious race of nations. are mpved as a

niacjliino is moved, AVo sadly w'ant self-aetion, {fiction ]ilauned and
oxoeutiHl l)y oiir^^elvcs. AVhero can wo find a liiaii of whom Inilia

may justly bo proud I do not mean to j?ay that we have not inoro
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than tho usual niinihev of great men
;
hut' our groat ones are hut

pigmies beside tlio giants of ]5iir(»pe. liosv miiuy ]:)erson3 liaA^o

distmguisIieJ theivist'lves in war, politics or scienco v :But m al-

most all tiio civilized countries of llluropo and Aiueraa., ina’uy

men have left ‘‘foot prints in tlio sands M‘ tiinc,” wliioli A\'ill m)t

.1)0 soon rubbed Old. But wliero, oli ! where shall av iind such

Indian Avorthies What is the cause of this ? 4
'

3. Tlie only Ijoast of foreign rule is, that it lia.^ iu

scem-ity of lil'e and property and peace in^laco of anarciiy. 'Jdiis

is true to a certain extent, but Avheu tlie issue is bct\v<J5*' a white

inaii rt‘vd a black niaii., justice is soiiictiines hood-w^r^ 1. This

alone had iTcarly sunk a most indnsiriou:. and friig?; r^'^'isaniry

into abject jjoverty. AV"e liavo not to go far to sock (ho sad.

illustralioh of our meaning. Look at the tea, colTco and imligo

planlatiojis
;

the men Avhose sweat turns the Aviiderness into

gai'dcns are hardly fj'oo. Have AVf) ln.aird of a stuiko ajiiongst

them? But have not desert ions proved that iliei.r lot is haj-d ?

Have not lliero been proved cases in which some ]>lan!oi‘s have

tied men and wonum to trees and Hogged thorn almost (li.^atli?

T do not say tliat tliero is niiscarriage-of justii.^o in »?verv' case
;

but race ])r< judicc is orten strong. .Is tliero no inyirliou^^ distim.*-

tioh b(*tweoii the comjuoror a.n<l the c«.>nf[uofed even in tlie

book ?

4. Tlio only jiist ificatiou of an alien rule as alleged ^ ''tlie

foreigniers tlicin selves is, that it has brought orrlor instead of chaos.

But Avas tlu) hand of every inan against his noiglibour b{.’.f )re ?

•Had it
.
been so, 80«.aoty avouM have dissolved, and man would

have returnc-d to liis primeval slate. It is ti’ue, the Malnattr ^

dc*liglitf;d in nolliing more than p levying a chont
;

l>ut that

was from the sulijects of foreign states. Nor wero the Sikhs iu

higher spirits than wlion they had an opportunity of hamnioring

an A.rg]iaii fort, and of concpiering Thibet. This nuist inevitably

happen when a country is parcelled out among so many rival

cliiefe. So it- Ava?^ in Buropo <luring the middle ages. A Baji

Iis*o or a Eanjit Singh would have, but for .foreign interference,

welded all tlie petty stales into a conijiact nation. From tlio
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lair.ci* oinl of Aaraiigzob’s reign, the Mulianimadan power was

tottering to its foundations, and shortly after his death, tlio

. Mahratta. loaders humbled Mysore, llaidarabad, Oudh^and

lj(yngal, the only M uhammadan states of any consequence then

in India; and ’the Miughul Em])eror was a puppet in • their

hands, '^i^hough Alimad Sluili Abdali had almost crushed their

]^K)wor on the ill-fated Held of Panipat, they had again cross-

ed the Nerbiidda and wore as po\verfiil as Jbeforo. If the English

laid not oonio in, thj^suu of Hindu su])remacy \vould have

n6>w blessed the land. In lliat case we could have revived or

iiiiprovoil oiu* old chilizatioii. Our scioiioes, arts and li-vraluro

'*Avould have had an original east
;

not like the Jiiekly plant

Wittered by foreign hands. They Kshall never enjoy a .healthy

^'owtii
;

ihe.ir fiTiits will at best be bitter.

^ 5. That a country can iiovor flourish under a n^gime, in

whioh the ehildreu of tlio soil have no voice, needs mere mention

to carry conviction. Compare the present condition of the United

States of America with that of the British possessions in that

eontiuout, and
^
weigh well the rapid progress the fomior have

made. They
^
were as insignificant before 178^3 as the latter are

at present. AVhat was Italy under the Ilap.sburgs, and ^vhat is

it ? •What w’as Poland before it fell a prey to the dissensions

of i;f^\;nruly nobles. It was once the bulwark of Europe against

Asia Vi invasions. Wliat is it noAV ? What was Prussia when it

wtis an appanage of the Austrian Empire ? * It is now tlio fir.st

military j)owcr in the world. Turn to whatever • qouutry ’ you

may, ancient and modern history wdll boar us out.

0. It might be urged that if the English had not come in,

some Asiatics would have stojiped in. But since 1701 there has

been no such prince horn in our continent, as would have dared

the conquest of India. Call to mind th(3 cai»turo of PesluVar

and the battle of Nowshera, and they will shew at least that India

was then more thank'd match for any of them. ‘ Pondei; w^ell on

the battle of Chillianwala.. If the Englisli with superior discip-

line and civilization had almost an uiicqiiar contest, no Asi^lie

power had the remotest chance of* obtuimiig a footing in the land.
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Pcrliaps fur <liu scound tunc in history of india, w* wouM
have had a Hindu invasion of vrofclerii as there was of central

Asia.
‘

7. But wo are digi'ossing-. (^in wo not stand on our legs,

without the help of leading tjtrings ? M:o we nut .^KKUidly

fhough politically dead ? llavo wo not more than tuiongk

materiel for political existence. Wo can raise an army of 22o0,000

strong witliout eaiising a giaieral dead lock to tlio si)cial orgaiii-

eatieJn of the country, and may qnadnifio it in case <>f oinor-

gcncy. With it we can stand against any power in tlio world.

Our M.ests can supply us with nialcrials lor hni-hfiiig a navy

siitGciently lormidablo for protecting our trade and other iiiloreshv".

That in- ancient tiiuos llindu vessels ploughed the Indian and

the Pacific oceans is a well known fact, and in the ITlh ami IStli

centuries, some of Die Maliratta .chiefs had navies with vvliicli

tliey carried terror into the liearts of tlie Sfiighuls Jii id buldly

fought with an English 3(piadron. Th(‘y would liavc grown in

process of time into a formidable power, biit i'or tlio prernaturo

blow theV rc'oeivcd. Now, we have all the material ami moral

resources at hand to make us a united and powerful jiation. Ami
yet w© are but an appendage to an empire iii-the ailVars of ^viiieli

wo have no voice. ’

• r.*

*7. The vassalage in wliicli we have been placed sirice^^ ToO,

lias tended to damp oiu* highest as]niaUoiis and tluj spf.v-Vgs uf

of our noblest dtM-ds liave been dried iij). Jluringtlio Alubamma-

dan suprf^inacy, >\'hioli wa.s never as iiaramouut and as withering

in its effects as tlie present domination, there wm'o o[>enings to

nortive talent, which we now in vain pray for. Tlier(> wore then

Ij^rants, and indeed some of them of the worst type
;
but their

baneful influence lasted only for a few years. However, tlio short-

DOihings of one generation were repaiml hy the prosperity of the

mccceding one, and taking all ccrcuinstanees into eonsideriion, we
nay safely assert that the people were not losers to the extent

hey are at present. What \vas robbed in India was spent in

Lndia, and the wxaltli Returned to increase the general i>rosperity of

he community.
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S, AH tlic ofticPv'! UTidoi' British rnh', aihl i a Iho

dio-nity and riolios of t.ho incutnhents, aro hold hy foreignor.i

from whicl; tho children of the soil avo rigidly excluded. Jhis

acts prejudicially on tho nation in tVa ways
;

Istly, its birth-

right is despoiled and ^lioreby tlio wealth which is raised hy tbo

people i.s portly spoi\t olsewhere ; and loudly, no natives being iu

posts, t]ioy 111*0 not educdtod to uct in omorgoricies;

vSurli binn.'M iiiflneiuMis liavo Locn at work from the middle of tho

last ooiilury, und ihf^ l^lory of IVritiyh Inllio/has boon a porfect

}»];nik, :iC regard ho liaoto the natives of (lie oountry. Xo improvo'

ni' nl is pf»ssihlo in a couniry in which a largo part of the wealth

i»ro<hiced i.s spent out of it. Thus ono of tlio main sources of

iietiuiring w<»alt]i lioing sealed up, there is hut little elraneo of

.'ucuiifiilaling-, and tluii capita], whieh, if judi(?iously Jaitl out’

would liove reiiiriK'tl to us large prollts, is in tho hands of

roreigut'rs. Then' an^ a fnv nativt's in Oovoninient employ (hat

can Lay up after a life long servieo, wlule there aro

huiulred.s, if not. tlumsaml.s of Europeans wlio return to their

nat.ivo slioros witli more tlinn (liat amount. I'lifeltby tlio ryots,

o'hoso* wanis seldom extend beyond tie? (ailiivation of thoip

huml.iL> allotnionl.s monopoly of all shuaiions of trust or

im])orainep by the .Eritisl). is a most galling and disheartening

eircninstance to the native liiglior elasrsi's in India. ^ f * Noiio

bhi^ d^jUropcans can hold a higher situation tlian tliat of the Lleu-

touaiit in tlin army or very .subordinate eolloetor (»r otlior function-

ary in the oK il servieo*,” I do not moan to assort tliat for all this,

draining of tho acquiroil wealth of tlio country, wo receive no

return
; but wc pay dearly for it. Apart from all consideration of

tlio riclios of the country being thus unfairhr taken awa.y, we are

saper.seded to our utter deHioralization.* A well known Paris

gonlloman eal(3iilafed that from ten to twelve millions of ponaidg

sterling aro annually s(5nt to Great Britain in tho shape of family

romittaiieos
; ad<l to "ihis tlio twelve million.^ for ‘ homo eliargos.’

It is not therefore to ho w«nidorod at that tho general imlobteduoss

of tho oounli’v should contmuo in a chronic, sfeilo,- and not a docado

*
p. <»r Voluniu VI. or die of ./Mi?oi) s Eiiropc.
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passes .witliout plunging the people into grim famine.*' I t is a

miracle lliat India has escaped bankruptcy yet. This is OAving to

the patient industry of the natives who toil, hoping that justice

will be yet done to them by the English public at home.

9, Wo spend nearly fourteen millions in paying our

army, which is at best an incubus on our national progress,

and 5'et the natives are jealously excliuhnl from all olfices,

which the sons of the nobility might fill Avitli credit to tliem-

solv^s and to t lie 'empire at large
;
but ^ they have instead to

pine away in listless frivolity and idleness. Tlio numlxu' of

natives Avho draw Its. 200 in the army may bo counted on (uio's

fingers. *\The largest pay obtainable in an army of 270,000

soldiers of the soil is Its. 800 a month, and wo do not know iliai.

more than. three men enjoy such pay.’' t Again, “Is there nOmind

above the level of £10 monthly pay in all llie native legions of tho

three presidencies of India? No Odoaiter, no Sivaji again to

revive?” + A Gorman, an Amei-ioan, or a Dutch may have an op(7n-

ing, but the native must not look for any responsible post in tlm

army or the navy. In every other country you Avill find the reverse

Japan, China and Siam even have sliips of war in whioli a largo

number of the people find profitable cmploynient. • Tlio money is

not’ the only consideration
;
they are thus made enterprising.

,10. -Tlio pretext for this Avholosalo exclusion of tlio chi^lren

of the soil from all' important and trustworthy posts is,,’ (hat

they are not fit for them. Is it a fact ? For nearly tlio last

twenty five years, .the country has been spending* largo sums

.of money in the shape of guaranteed interests to tho railway

companies yet the inhabitants do not find employment under them

but 'in the loAvest capacites. Even among theso there are men
\^ho could honorably’’ fill liigli postil! Tho Nalhati and tho Matla

linfes did not pay at all under European raanagomoiit. Tho
former under native agency now pays 12 per cent,—§ a fact whicli

* It triyst bf: thankfully owned that fUill siil^.'scribos liberally to funds for

relief of distress.

f Sir il. La\vrenef:’.s p. 301.

Tu<r.f Buyntilmn. (’)inp.' yjfl.

§ Scf? the Lffi'k'n Tnnc-< of ii\i- J-tli AinniM. bSTi.

'
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BjiOiiks for itself. How ramiy luillves promoted to liiglier
.
posts,

lijivo broken down ? If onc natire lias failed, there is at least inir

Ei(ropran, "wlio did likewise. AVliy is it tlicn that tlie latte^aro

not shut out? • If llio native clement in Hie management of rail-

ways Avere largeTy ineipased, all of tlieiu would give us largo

reiunis. Lately a llosolulion for employing nativcis on the rail-

ways has be(ui passed, lot us liop<j it may not end in smoke, as so

juany otliers have done.

11, Again looked the forest eonsciwan(?y department from

w'lnh.h Avo arc rigidly exeludod. Perhaps tliore ai*o‘ only Iavo

native goiTtlemon, one a I'arsi and the other a BnnnesQ in it.

f]\.ous(' ill tliis as in all olh(*r similar eases is, tlial wo Juia-o not

the slamina needful for the hard Avork. lias any attempt been

made to train us to do it ? AVhy lias the Public A\^.)rks- l)epaid-

meut iailed ? Apprentieos from AA-orkshojis iu (Jreat Ih'itain are

a])poinlod as engineers. I'lioy are eipially igma’ant of tbo lan-

guage ,and tbo resources ol' the country, it is heneo no Avonder

tliat lliero are blunders without number, and the eouiifry pays

dearly not morfiy for their servi(‘(‘S, hut also for the prodigious

Av.Mste of money Avrung from it. AVhn*o ind grand AVOJ'ks executed

<liiiing the illiulu and Muhanimadan jarriods ? Were then (apial

liiilures as«at jn’csont ? * \\diat is the cause ? I’o relbmi this Avasting

d(‘parf iiioiit ail Lngiueerlng ( •ollege has heen founded at (k>oper\s

-I liil af an annual cost of lbs P2tM)00, ho.sides the largo outlay in-

euvievl in the pureliase of tlie building’ <''ce. ‘AVliy should India

pay for a college in England? There is double injiislice in’lhis,

in as mueh as the eliildren of the soil luwe hut little eliauoe of.

studying in it. If it lie urged that the nn'ii avIio arc hoiug

brought up in it are ultimatidy to servo in India
;
then should avo

not on this prinoijde pay for The support of all educational insti-

tutions in Great Britain and Ireland?

P2. In the politjcal depart inont of the state no native is

permitted to hold any place of trust. To this, there is a solitary

(jxcoptiun, one !Muhammadan gentleman is the .British envoy in

the court of Iho Amir of Cahiil ; but this is only bocauso the latter

could not guarantee tlu' lib' of a European in Afghanistan. Turn
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to AViia-tcvov Jopnrrmont ynu ii\ay, tlio sariK^ appal oxclii.SL»)p of

naiivco; is l!jr* nilo. A rpiiirii of natives wlio wein roeolvinjjj

salaTios of Tls. lot) a thoiiIIl a-itl u]>'\va.r(l5 sIiowohI that in 18t>7

there wore 700 Ilovlns and liOO irnliamnnulaiis, while in 1871.

tllCTO were only Ool JlLinlns and 8-> Mrihammadans.''* When
William, rviiico Oran,i:[e, gave a few places of iiiii)o;itauce to iiis

followers, how was it looked upon hy lOnglislunon ? Did tli(\y not

murmur ;ii it and annoy liiin who had s.'ived f ho cause of civil aiul

r<.digioiis liherty. Yet if lie omj)loViMl ]|is own countrymen, on

wlioso hdolity and e.ti;u*]nuent lie eould r(‘ly, a gemual ery of rage

was pet up by all Kngllsli factions. The knavery of.l'ho Engllsli

(Jonunissariui liinl de.sf roved an arjiiy : yol a rim>.onr that he in-

tended to employ an able, experienced and trusty emnmissary

from Holland had CAcited yeiu?ral diseonient/'t Vet if the nn-

t^ivos grumble at, not a few, but all high posfs being held by
foreigners, and wished that only a few wouhl ])«• kept for them, ibeir

so-oalled friends would lecture llnau to take to ii’ado ! Again, avi'

have only to ask ourselves wliat would h.^ our feelings ifiiH

situations* of dignity and importaneo in the Drilisii i.sinnds

%v()ve monoji ilised by lliirty ov forty tliousaad b]a(»k intriKhu’s from

llindustan, who e:irii(rd back the Avoalth made o‘u the banks of

tlio'Tlianies to bo spent on tho.se of the Oa'ngo.s, tf) l>o able to ap-

prcclalo the feeling of the peojde of India in tlie ooriM'.-ponding

circumstanees in which tliey are* actually placed.’’^

Id. The uudOr-noteil ipiotations will serve to show how tlio

ancient Homans dealt witli conquered races. “ Willi tliose ^.otual

•boiiePits the Uomau dominion held out hopes to its subjects of

rising sooner or later to a liiglier political condition. The regular

steps appear to liave boon tliat an alHcil state sliould first roeeivo

tlie Roman franchise wllbout the riglit of voting
;
and after tlie

lapse of years ’ tlu'so imperfecit citizens gradually gaiiuMl tlie full

franchise and. w(?ro eitlier fVirnieil into one or more new tribes or

The J]cu'ji.tl(r for J87I.

t Jtva'l e‘l; ip. I.V.* of Ma'*aii!aTs’ litsiMr>jof Kn^ihjmh

• + s-f'C p !;».'> of \ (jl \j. thi*. of Alhoo’s Hi'iorv' of Moficrn

Kuropc,
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wore ni1r> oiio. of flio fri])cs already existing''. (]>.

Chap. X.ir. Vol. o ol' Anudd's Jlt'ifor// of Jlomo.)

“ r>iit ill the eye of tlie law all Itoiii.aii (‘itizons W(.‘re o^ynsi]^
•’

niul all tlio subjeols ol* the ein])ire Avevre citizens ot ^ * And
tho liold advxMiliircr lroi» (imnany or Araln’a was admitted, v/illi

O'jUal favor, to the olvil or military etanmand, wlueh the oitlzeii

:do)ic had been oio'e entitled to assiiino over tho enni|iiesis of his

fatliers/’
(

]), Id Chap. XLIV. Voh V, Gibbon’s

/;///.)

^ ^
^

^

J I. A^e’aiii, hjok at tlie ]>ietnn3 pre.serited tons durii!;^- the

M uliainniatTui su[)roni;iey. J’lvon during the rtdgn of th^ most

iiatoil tyrant that over disgi'aeecl tlio llrrono ot lloiigal, Ihim

Narayan, ^lolian Ird, ICrishna I)ci>, Tbij l>ai]a])h and inany oilier

llliidiis hold ini]>ort;uit posts, Jlesides, read tin? following ex-

Iraeis from Kl[)]iinsioiie\s .l llsioiy of India :

—

(rf) I [e (I iiralilni tho f‘»iirth king of tho Ivnt uh 8h;:ihi dy-

nasty at Goleoiida) liad a 1 1.indii ininistm’ named Jagades, and

most of his infantry and all his garrisons were eoinposcd of Toliii-

ganas of the same, j-digion/’ ix 071.

(//) ‘‘ Auiangzel) and Morad defeated tho imperial Iroopsy .

under Uaja Jeswant Singh at Cjeii.’' ]>. d21.

(r) ‘CA.nd the Nizam Shahi monareliy, whieh seemed tr)’h’a.vo

oomo to ail end on the surrendor of Calteh Kliau was re\ ivod hy

a, <‘hiel*whoso family wm'e afierward.s to aei an iiniporlanl p;irt as

the fonnders ed tlie ^dahratta nation. wirs Slialiji llosla wbe»

had risen to \.‘onsidi‘rablo raid^ in tlio time of Alalik
.
Amhcr'aiid

'

distinguished himself as a partisan during the late war.*
* * Next,

year tlio oiitorpriso (the compiest of Dlak) was attempted by

Ibija Jagat yingh, wliosc chief strength lay in a body of l l^OOO

Rajput .s rai.sod in his own country, bnt paid by tlio emperor.*^

p. oOb-ll.”

(r/) “ After this soitleineut Akbev returned to .Agra leaving ,

Raja Bhagwaii lias of Jcipiir Governor of the I’alnjab.” j). 1 U».

(^0
“ The King’s (Nasirndiu Toghlak)

^

Vizir .was a Hindu

coiivorl.’' p, ;h3().
.

•
*

(/*) “On tho death of the la'ttor'kiug (Mahmud II.) his
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ftivoriU', l]ii]nad Khan, wlio had boon a Illiidii it^la^'o, carrlod on

the govonuneni in tlio nanio of tiio hoy whom ho protended to h«?

a sdti of Mahmud and who Lore the Uiilo of Mozaffor III.” p. 441'

{{/) The Hindus who aro mentioned as military commanders

may piuhaj^s liavo hoon Zemindars, heading tlieir own contingents

and.not olliciws appointed l)y tlio crown. There is no doubt, how-

ovov, tliot many wove ompIo3^ed in civil ofliocs, OR])ooitilly of reve-

nue accounts
;
and wo Jiavo soon that llomu and ^Ic^diu ll.'ii wore

intrusted Avith all the powers of tlieir rosji^'ijtivo governments, au<l

that under Mabarik Kliilji the whole spirit of' the court and

administration was Hindu.” ]). -124.

(//) He {
Akber

)
admitted Hindus to ovoiy degree of

power.”, p. 14 i.

lo.- Not to speak of the moral and political demoralization

of the peo[)l(', w4iich this exclusion tends to produce, native com-

merce and manulactures sutfer to a largo extent from tliis con-

nexion. It is the sad failing of men in inferior posts to ape

their superiors in dress and manners
;
and as tlic latter generally

prefer, through habit, prcgudico and otlicr causes, tlieproduce of their

own countiy, the natives imitate them. Tlio consoquonco 'is that

what is made in this country liiids favor noAvhero. *11 is therefore

that the ‘‘natives for the most part wear Manchester cotton fahrics>

childnhi fday in the bazars Avith Eiiglisli and French to^'s, Muii-

shis write on foreign 'paper, the sick drink foreign medicines, native

l9:(l(es Avear imitation ^learls manufactured in Paris, the toper

has'liis foreign maaufaciiired glass, out of which lie drinks Froiicli

or British brandy, the sportsman of position shoots Avith a

rifle pui-cliased in tlio Strand.” What is the cause of the ruin

of (iur Avoavers? Certainly machinery is not tlio chief cause.

British man ufacttiros aro admittdft into India at a merely no-

minal duty ;
but Indian manufactures coming to this country,

were, till very recently', for tlie most part burdened Avitli

the usual lieaAyimport duties, Avhich oven at present are 25 or 30

per cent., and before Sir H. PeePs reduction of tariffs, Avero in

many cases 150 and oven 200 per cent.”* “Again if ho (an

* See* p. 150 uf Vul. VI. of I lie Coutmualiou of .Alison’s Europe
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Inaulu fluaiioier) could A-ogulate his policy simply by the rqvcnuo

iiecossitics of this country, ho would certainly not admit cotton

twist at per cent* and i)iece goods at 5 per cent, while he lojjies

7 per cent, nearly all round.’* * Th*e piece goods turned out of

the llritisli mills -do no^ “ wear well,” and the pcoi>le are now

finding to their cost that cheap goods do not ‘ pay’ in the long run.

Considering the very large requirements of our people, only a few

'

mills have recently been opened in Bombay and Bengal, and let

if bo woiglied well liow our Manchester friends'are trying to undo

again our first attonf^ at recovering our lost position. Instead

of p^otecti^«> duties wliieh alone can, in this critical period^, save

onv infant industry from utter ruin, wo may find some of these

days that imported cotton goods do not pay any duties at all. Tlie

ontcaprisiiig Americans and other nations save their native manu-

faeiuros by prohibitive duties, while Mancliester with ils powerful

l.‘*arliamontary inlluence trios to kill the goose that promises to lay

for us golden eggs. The Marquis of Salisbury somotime sineo

roooived a d('putation of the leading Manchester merchants and

others urging repeal of dufics on cotton yarns and goods, imported

into Ifldia, his Lordship replied, Qovcrimient did not regai'd duty,
* on tl lose articles as a permanent source of income, and hoped in

time to abolish it, l>ut fit present the Indian revenue could not

jifibrd to lose tlie duties which the same annually produced.

10. Large orders are sent out to England by the Britisli

Indian Government for the purchase of stores

^

^hieh may he had

or made in iliis country. It is alleged, that they are bound to

buy in the cheapest market. But are their bargains cheap alwn^'s?

The follow^ing extract from the Calcutta Evening Mail of the 24th

October 1874 is to the point :— With the first part of tho remarks

wo quite agree, for it is in the #xpendituro in England in purchas-

ing stores at an extravagant price, and in making contracts frir

their convoyanco to this country at rates above those ruling in the

open market, that a very t^rriot control is necessary.” ’ This checks

our trade
; our iron, tin, lead, silver and coal mines arc thus*neglect-

ed, and all sorts of industries languish, the e*ff&ct being to throw

* TUti Calcutta Evenint) Mail of Mtli November IS71.
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the people on land only. A drouglit in ono season tends to stavfO

fi wliole district. Ignorance of the resources of the country

lioavy losses. In a hurry the Government during the last

mania ordered ten steaniers from England, and it was found at

last tluit thcy could not ply up the Qangt.s ! This is hut a single

instance of the wastefillness of our rulers. The boats that \ve

haio in the country especially in North and East Bengal would

have helped them to a great extent, and with half the cost of the

steamers we would ha.ve got boats sufliciei^^:..to throw rice into ilie

afflicted districts. This would have found employment for many

men, giving a stimulus to a native industry.

17. If the loss, which we have annually to incur on account

of tlio Secretary of State’s drawings on tho Indian Govornmontj

were prevented, and tlio amount were spent on education, science

and art, a wonderful progress might he made in elevating the

j^ooror and ignorant masses of the people to a liiglier standard of

living and to loftier thoughts. Tho net loss,” says (he Eecmug

Mall oi tho 17lh March last, “under tho head of exchange is

taken at £1,005,000, a startling sum to he obliged to spend in

'this way In arriving at this estimate, exchange has been taken

at Is. OJd. a rate, wliidu low as it is, we fear*, will not ho

sustained.”

18. ' Now, this connoctn)n with great Britain has not only

tended to ruin tlie mo.st important native industrie.s, hut has also

brought in many evils from which wo did not suffer before. It

has "made the people depend solely on laud. “ EverV halo,” says

the Historian of Modern Europe, “ of cotton goods sent out from

Great Britain to India deprives several manufacturers in Hindu -

stun of bread.” Again, tho land is taxed so higli that the

peasants have very little to spare latter meeting tlie charges of

cillti.vatic M. In tho Sonthal Pergiinnahs as in tho Dakhiii, tho

money -lendt i is made the scape goat, 00 to 60 per cent, on the

gross out-tii!:n 'is. now the Government demand. The following

extracts fr^m. Elphinstone’s India will shew how lightly land was

hjrrdened during the Hindu and Mughul Governments :

—

(a) “ As tlie highest proportion i aimed by the king, which at
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the time of Menu’s code ms one sixth k now hnlf^ it is easy to

account for tlie annihilation of many village cominunilies and the

siliattored condition of others” p. t59. ^
(/>)

“ T1 10
.
land was divided into three classes, according to its

fertility ;
tho amount of^each sort of produce that a bigah of each

class would yield was ascertained : the average of tho tliree was

assumed as the produce of a bigah, and one third of tliat produce

formed the Government demand.” p. 472.

I do not mean to ^sert that there were not despots before tho

Thiglish occupation omie country, who did not scruple to reduce the

lujid lujldifig classes to poverty. But that was onl}’’ temporary,

tloj prince either mended his way, or rebellion forced him to do so.

But under tho present rule, each settlement ofricer,t knowing tliat

his pr<nnotioM doponds on shewing a large increase on the previous

settlemouts, has generally contrived to make land-owning the

least profitable of all occupations. A Mr. Welland, C(>llector and

Miigistrato of Cawnpore wrote in 1801. ‘•'The sul)jects in this

part of tho country arc in the most abject povo^t3^ Let the face of

tho country bo examined, and there will hardly bo a manufacture

found T)r an individual in such circumstaiiccs as to afford the x^ay;

iiiont of a tax. Tlio whole is one desolate waste, in which tyranny

and oppL’ossion have hitlrerto prevailed. The Govorniueut of .the

day adopted a most extraordinary plan for improving thisdox>lorable

slate of affairs.
^ ^ ^ They raised the laud revenue by five per

cent. -Tho next year a famine oocuiTod and they sold in default

no fewer tliam 405 estates, and they would have sold more if tlio’y

could have found piiL’chasors.” t In a resolution of tlie Bombay
Govornmont dated 2otli Oolobor 187 1, a statement is published

^roin which an avorag(3 percentage increase on the whole is taken

at 00*1. The Govornnioiit “kave within the last two years, not

failed to enjoin on tho officers of the survey department a poUey^of

* The italics arc ours.

t There arc lioiiorable cxccptious. If 1 forget not, one ‘ollicial lujd tlie mis-

fortune to dilfer from the highest fuuctiouary in the North-Wo^^t erovincos. It

s the overzeal to shew first-rate results that mak ttheni bhnd to tlie interests of

the peojde.
.

’

*

t The Delhi Qaiette as quoted in the Bcn(jii\ec i>f 17tli October lS7i,
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modera/ioH,^^
*

AVliy is not tlie Pormaiient Settlement in Lamt
IlevenuG effected tlircrnghout all the Prosklencies ? Land is at the

• abseinte disposal of the proprietors in Great Britain and Ireland.

It is a wonder tliat our fields are still cultivated. The pressure of

population, consequent keen competition, <find the ancient regard

of the people for land, will aecoimt for this anonial3\

ly. This eoimection has also another injurious effect :—the

people, through want of proper nourishment, liave been deteri-

orating in their physique. Compare tha#Preseiit generation with

the last, and you will find tlie truth of the remark. One more

instance of the avarice of the present Government is lo be found

in its excigo laws. Drunkenness is daily increasing, and the

natives arc* becoming poorer. If the object of Government bo to

screw the largest revenue out of an impoverished nation, then it

is but too well fulfilled. Wo have demoralized the Chinese, and wo

must end in demoralizing ourselves. It has ruined many families,

and threatens at no distant date to make our lower classes as mueli

given to drunkenness as the lower Europeans we see here iu

India. Knowing how poor the former arc, with not much prospect

®f increase in their daily wages, we are pained to think of (ho sad

state that awaits them.

• 20. The most injuiious of all flio evil offects^of foreign

rule is the' weakening of the military spirit of the nation. But

in all independent kingdoms, the first aim is to nourish, it. If

the mission of England he the regeneration of the country, a

• more serious blunder could not have been committed. The

.strength of a Government dex^ends chiefly on its strong battalions

and the’ good will of its subjects. Both are being undermined, and

henCe R.ussox)hohia haunts our statesmen. Wild scliemcs aro

therefore frequently prop^mnded, #nd some times carried out, to

check the progress of Russia, If the Britlvli natiou had followed

the example of ancient Rome o*r of Aiodern Russia, Franco,

Spain or Portugal, in giving the rights of citizenship to all the

people that might be brought imdcr its rule, it would not hav€>

had one more thorn ,to look after, for in the weakness of India

* The are our own.
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lies ilio weakness of England. An Aral) in Algeria or a.Hindu

in Fr(nieli India, may vote for or bo elected a member of the

National . Assembly, or ho may command a Freiicli regiirrent.
•

The Cossack or tlie Circassian may do likewise. “ If Asiatics and

Africans can obtain lio^iorable position in the armies of Kiissia

tiud Franco, surely Indians, after a tried service of a century

under England’s banner, are entitled to the same boon—nay

jiistieo.” * But a native British Indian cannot hope for such a dis-

tinction. The Euglij^do not jiorhaps give the natives conmiisLsion

ill the army for feiir of their turning their arms against them.

But as loif^ as wrongs are redressed and justice is done, so long

tliere is as little fear of a resort to arms in India as ija Scotland^

Is the risk of reholliou lessened if you disarm and maltreat them ?

1’he Government should rather aim to make its subjects feel an

honest pride in its service. In ooiu’se of time, the military spirit will

away leaving tlio natives wholly dependent on their foreign

masters for the dolenco of their country. Is it the interest of tho

ruler that tho ruled should bo weakened ? AVill any aid given by

tho hitter be of any consequence, when danger threatens from

witliout ? This timid and illiberal policy of shutting out tliso

natives from sorviee is subversive of tl cir happiness, for which

Ihoy sacrifice freedom- of action, and part with their earnings; A
government is strong in proportion to the content fiieiit of its

subjo(‘J;.s
;
whore this condition is uhsont, it is an edifice built on a

foundation of sand, and will bo found wanting in the day of

trial. • •

21. The influonco of foreign rule on our iieational literatiirei

has been yet beneficial. By means of it we have been enabled to

acquire a knowledge, though superficial, of the sciences and arts

of the West. But thero mfist ho a liiiiit to borrowing, wdiieh

can never make a language valuable. To be worth studying it

must boast of original treasiires. During tho period that the

Froneh literature w^as assiduously cultivated in Prussia and Iliissia,

little progress was made in the indigenous literatures of those coun-

tries. It was so during the middle ages, when Ijatin w^as taught in

• b'co p. 3Sy of Sir II, Lawrence’s
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the schools of Europe. Annotations and compilations, not deep

original works, were produced. But look at the steady progress

* whish tlio vernacular languages have been making since they

have heconio the lagnag^s alike of the conrts and.of the peoples.

The same fate awaits tlie vernaculars India. In its infancy

our national literature requires help, though Buckle thinks it

to be injurious, because our circumstances are quite different from

those which existed in Europe formerly. There is perhaps no native

who^earns a docent livelihood by the profession of letters, unless

he becomes a schoolmaster. Primary scnodl books alone pay,

which, thougli useful in themselves, are not to be ililjught of in

an account gf the literature of a country. English newsi^apors

and books are alone studied by the flower of our youth of the

higher and.middle classes. Is this not the effect of habit and imi-

tation ? Unless there are readers tliore cannot ])e authors of ster-

ling merit. But it must be admitted that greater encouragement

has lately been given to the Indian vernaculars than they ever

received during the Muhammadan supremacy. Tlic ends of

Government as then understood were quite different from our

present standard of its duties. If tho ruling class were a** fv t of

barbarians, we should have notliing to complain of. TIiou'^Vi tho

motives of the statenion that rule oiu: country are ggod, their

energies afe misdiiected through wrong appreciation of our wants

and aspirations. If Tndia were made an integral part pf tho

British Empire, a bright epoch would dawn upon us, humanity

•would gain, and civilization advance.

VOX.

MABIIU OOEAT.

Any one who has had occasion to go to Cossimbazar,

miji^t have halted’for some lioiirs to obsexwo witli attention the

celebrated swampy spot of land known by the name of NraUin
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Gond. Tn days long goiio by,—when the town was in a

rishing state, ci’owded witli factories belonging to the French,

Dutch and English niereliants, when the whole tract of "hTnd

along the old stream of the Bhagirathi'extending from Clioona-

khcii to Kalkaporo was renowned as tho great silk mait of Lower

Bengal, when tho pearl fisheries in the Bheeh of Vandardah

enriched for tho first time the commercial people of Choona-

thali—tliis Gorai was a large and doepjy excavated rJighi or

covering an^H|^ of nearly five-sevenths of an acre. .Its

"nrrn, wdion it was first dug, w'as oblong with two strong hriek-

builfc (jhafa oil opposite sides. The ghaU are no longer to bo seen.

It is not improbable that having lain there in ruins for a long time,

they have boon slowly removed by people, or have sunk entirely

in the antiquated swamp. Tlie (lorai is situated on the south

side of the old Bhagirathi at a distance of about a mile from tbo

stiTam, or to be more a.c:?nrate, noai'lv four niil(‘S and a lialf from

the station of I>ej*bainpore. Tbo loealifv Ir. wiiicb. Ov' (i -Tai is

exisiing as a relic of its ancient grande ir, mav bepr».|)eriy e.illed

a desert almost entirely forsaken by men. and there qu

the sites of aiieiont habitations may be seen temples in ruins^

dilapidated walls, fractures of gate pillars with traces of tanks,

fjhaU and the like. Further off towards tho south-west are to he

seen remains of mango gi'oves begirt with bamboo to*pes, along

ditchc!# wliidi have been filltKl np and flattened by time. The

natairo* of tbo soonery aroiiud tbo will eonvineo (lie curious

oliserver th.af this iamous tank was excavated . in the midst of a

deiisf'l}?' pf’oplod and ricli (piarler of the town. Tlie existence of

tbo famous temple of Parosriatli on tbo nortb-west cornel i

tbo Grorai, would load us to suppose that tho digit

t

as well ai? tlio

temple were once the proper!^ of tho Jainas who bad doubtless

emigrated into tho city in its palmy days from Oujarat and otlier

places of Hindustan, *foj purposes of commerce. Tlie sbriiie

of Paresnath now kept in excelleut repairs is built in an

antifpio fasliion. It is not very high nor spacious, but is beauti-

fully partitioned within, into several small compartments with

narrow aisles between. This temple is in tho charge of an old
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abbot under tlie superintendence of JRoy Dhunput Sing Bahadoor^

It is frequently resorted to by the Jainas of Azirngtogo and of

’ oth«r places in the vicinit}^ of Moorsh edabad. The gorai^ which

lies immediately below the temple, is now of iiTOgular shape, and

is almost wholly covered wirli long weedi hnow-n by tho name

of KuMa grass. Largo heaps of thickl}^ congregated clumps of

vegetable matter (called dahrm) floating upon the surface of its

w’^aters, look like beautiful small islands bespattered in an extensive

swapip. These clumps are so thick and inte^wiiied that cattle often

graze on them without sinking. In some places, the swamp is so

deep tliat a full grown bamboo, they say, wdll not reach the bottom.

It is full of alligators and crocodiles, so that people cannot venture to

bathe in tlio waters. Oit many occasions goats w^ero seen to have

beencaiTied away bj^ these carnivorous reptiles. To enable tho reader

to forai an idea of the anUquity of tho (xorai from the fact of tlio

miry state of its subsoil, I would cite one remarkable and interest-

ing fact, though I cannot but regard it as somewhat exaggerated.

There is a widespread story that in May 1807 an olopliant-

driver, on . taking the animal into tho swamj^y hheel, fouml tho

beast to have so deeply stuck its feet in the miry' subsoil, that h(3

had to call in people to help him in lifting up tho huge animal

fi*om the Avaters. It is said that the elephant had to bq raised up

with great' difficulty by the application of bamboos. Tliero arc

numerous anecdotes of this sort regarding the Gorai in question, but

at best, most of them are more fables, and as such deserve no

• mention here. There is a tradition that, during tho M'ahammadan

days of Bengal, when the province was sulijeot to tlio marauding

expeditions of the Mahrattas, the W'ealthy Jainas and Gujarati Kay-

nas, residents of Cossimbazar, used to throw hoards of treasure and

precious jcwelloiy into this dighi^ 'sfith a view to evade seizure

by; tho Maliratta sirdars. The dighi^ therefore, is believed to bo

tho repository of jew^ellory of considerablo value. A< tempts, tho

Cossimabadoes say, wero of late made on several occasions to rescue

these treasures from the waters, but in ninety-nine cases out of

hundred, they proved unsucco.ssfiiJ, aiid the prejudice is gaining

ground among the people that those riches are not intended by
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Jakhj'^a Dova for the eujoymeat of moi'tals. A great part of this

once important dighi has been filled uj) in the course of time, but

still there are abundant traces of its ancient and woU-deSned*

limits. The -Gorai is regarded by the oldest inhabitants now
living, as a sacrdd seen® where, they say, their ancestors often

flocked to witness extraordinary phenomena. An old woman
whom I happened to encounter on the spot on the occasion of my
visit last year, told me many legendary stories regarding the

that I would not mention them liQ^’e.

Crinis.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

Doctor Baboo. A drania written by a Doctor. Calcutta : PubJislied by

JogendraNatli Gbosc, 1875.

If the revelations contained in this book regarding the

character and practices of the medical practitioners turned out

every* year by* the Calcutta Medical College bo true, things must

be ill a truly appalling state. We liave always regarded the

medical profession as a ‘highly honourable, we had almost said, a

sacred profession. It is inferior onlydo tlie clerical profession in

importance and sacrcdiicss. Doctors, like clergymen, are admitted

into the isancliim fSff?icton(ni of families, and should tlioy prove

unfaithful the trust reposed in them, instead of a blessing .they
.

become jx curse to society. If the representations contained in the

volume before us be true—and their truthfulness may be presumed

from the fact tliat they are made by a member of the faculty itself

—there are some Bengali <ioctors, graduates of the Calcutta

Medical Collego, who are disgracing their noble profession . by

the vilest trickery and roguery, and bringing shame and ruin

upon families by acts of tlie grossest immorality^

Three doctors figure in the play before us, and alFthreo are

bad. Though the author tells us in the profabe. that all doctors

are not bad, we oould have wished he had introduced a good dddtor

into the play as a set-off against the bad ones. As it is, one gets

G
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the impression that all doctors are of the typo of those doscrilxHl

in the play. This omission, tliorefm’o, wo regard as a serious

'defSfrt in the di’ama, if it is to be regarded as an accurate reiiresoii-

tation of the actual state of things. But perhaps judicial

impartiality can scarcely bo expected frou'. a satirist ; as one who

lashes the vices of either society in general, or of a particular class

of men, is naturally inclined to exaggerate both the turpitude of

those vices and the range of their influence. But making every

allowance, the picture which the book presents is sulficiontly

frightful.
‘ '

Doctor Krishna, w^ho got his diploma many ycafs ago, was

always in league with an ajiothecary to wliom all his prescriptions

were sent, and from whom ho received at least 25 per cent, of the

price of the medicines sold. Kidshna w-as benevolently disposed-

Early in the morning he gave medical advice to any patient

who came to his house^ on this condition, Ixowevor, that the patient

should buy medicine from the dispensary which the doctor would

recommend. Let us introduce the reader to Dr, Krishna as ho is

sitting in his consulting chamber, and gratuitously administeriug

tt) the relief of the sick poor,

(Eater the first patient.)

Krishna. “Come to tliis si«le. (Feeling his pnkso) wliy, yoii^ seem to bo

rj.tute well now. llafl you fever yesterday V”

Patient. “ O Sir, don’t speak of fever! Poor man that I am, I ain almost

dea<l. Till ? or 10 o'clock in the morning the fever is soinewliat

,
. low, but after that all day and night, it rages witJi fury. I am

fiiilfering a groat deal, kindly take pity upon me and heal me

. soon.”

Krishna. “ Arc your motions regular?”

Patient. “ How can I have regular motions, when I have not eaten anything

the last 8 or 9 days ?” ^

Krishna. (Writiiig on a piece of paper—10 grains of quinine and one ounce

nf .»atei) “Take this (handing the prescription) get the medicine

hi otiglit immediately, and drink it all at once before the return of

'f(3ver ;
it you do that, you will not get fever to-day.”

Patient. “Who else* is there to bring it?. I must myself go and got it.

^ . From what dispensary should I get it V”

Krishna. “ From the Darmahata Dispensary
;
they will charge you one

.
rupee,”
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Patient. Ciood heavens ! How can I, late as it is now, go to my house at

Garpar, bring money and then go to the Darmahata Dispensary?

I Iiave not the strength for it—besides, by that time fever wUi be
^

' upon me. Sir, tlierc is a Dispensary near niy house, can I not buy

medicine there ?”

Krishna. “ O dear no ! Th’ey sell only putrid medicines. You go and buy

your medicine at the Darmahata Dispensary. Never mind, if it is

distant, you will get genuine stuff. And shoulfl the fever return

in the meantime, never mind, you can swallow the medicine

to-moiTow.” *

^
(En ter pa tie

n

/ , ;/ ?/ ni her 2
.

)

Piiticnl. (), Sir, Doctor, kindly pay some attention to the ease of this child

of mine. Poor child ! luj is suffering for a hmg time. Poor

woman that I am, I can no longer pay for mcMlicinos; You are

giving .so many medicines, and yet the child’.s fever -is not gone,

his diarrheea has not yet stopped, he is getting worse and worse;

0, Sir, doctor, let me fall at your feet, do not trouble any longer

the son of this poor widow.”

Krishna, What ? w.as tliore a return of his fever yesterday also? (Thinking

a little) how is this? From where did you buy medicine?”

Patient, 0, JSir, yesterday I ba«l no money for buying medicine with ;

I tliorefore went to a Baboo, and he brought me some medioiife

r do not know from where. Ye.stcrday the child took half, and

the other half is in the phial, (gives the phial.)

Krishna. (Booking at the phial—by George, this is Bathgate & Co’s!) (aloud)

Oh, 1 .‘<cc, that is the reason. Unles.s you buy medicine from the

dispensary I recommend, the medicine will do no -good, neither

will the disease be cured. (Writing a prescription) take this,* go

an?l get (he medicine from the Darmahata Dispensary:”

{Enterpatient^ number 3.)

Krishna. “ IIow arc you to-day?”

Patient. “ Sir, 1 had no fever yesterday.”

Krishna. “ Very well, go and repeat that medicine.”

This worthy son of Aesculapius has other qualities to match,

lie is a druukard of the €rst water, and is. lecherous to a degree,

being not only a frequent visitor of houses of ill lame, but

often taking out scarlet
.
ladies to drinking parties with boon

companions. .
* “ *

Another typical doctor is Dr. Maumatlia. lie is far superior
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to the other in medical skill, has extensive reputation, and is, in-

deed, one of the most successful doctors in Calcutta. lie plays

"'hi^cards so well, that orthodox Hindus look iipoii him as the

creme de la creme of oithodoxy, and at the same time the advanc-

ed and liberal section take him to be an ofTiament to their party.

He is always at the van of every liberal movement, at least so

far as mere talking is concerned. Whenever occasion offers, he

speaks eloquently qn behalf of female education, moral culture

aiidn^ther cognate subjects. In public he^'^‘^ '»dlocate of tem-

perance and total abstinence ; in private he emptier more bottles

of brandy than moat of his select companions. He lectures pub“

licly on the * charms of viitue and morality
; his boon companions

see him in garden-parties—Pleading about women of the town. lie

goes to Beliala, not far from Calcutta, on a professional visit to a

respectable Brahman’s house and there disgraces himself by his

drunkenness. He is partial to lady patients, especially when they

are not very old. While to other patients ho pays only flying visits,

to young lady patients, he puts a thousand questions, feeling the

pulse of both their hands, and carefully examining their qhests.

. ito makes it a point to see his lady patient—whenever that is prac-

ticable--~at a time when the gentlemen are not in tlic house.

Hemalata, the handsome daughter of Baboo Nilkaiitlia Eaya, and

a widow, has been suffering for a long time from pain on her side

and lias been put under Manmatha’s treatment. The doctor con-

trives to pay her a professional visit when alone, speaks tenderly

to her, and touches her chin, on which the virtuous and spirited

young lady slaps him in tlie face and sends for her brother, who,

a stalwait; young follow that he is, catches hold of the enamour-

ed doctor, and unmercifully belabou]js his ill-starred back with his

stout walking shoes.

The third and last typical Bengali doctor is Binod Bandliu

Haidar, who having been plucked in the Entrance Examination

of the IJfliversity, enters the Medical College, and after repeated

failure eventually gets his diploma. Ho does not enter into Go-

vernment Service for five reasons :—firat because he would be

obliged to go wherever he was ordered ;
accondltj, because the sa-
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lary is only Es. 100 ;
thirdly^ because it is difficult to serve under

Civil Surgeons without flattering them
;
fourthly^ because Sub-

Assistant
.
Surgeons are no better than mere clerks—^they ha\i;2g

merely to “ fill up returns’^ and write reports and fifthly^

because there would be r o room for private practi(3o. He accord-

ingly begins as a practitioner
; but as it is difficult to realise

an income by mere practice without selling medicine, he sets

uj) a dispensary at Syam Bazar, and calls it The New British

Indian capital to buy largo

quantities o^Sl^uTcineT^—and yet his dispensary must have a

respectable *lQok to attract customers—he buys some hundreds of

empty beer bottles, gets them covered with coloured paper, puts

upon them printed labels containing names of various medicines,

and arranges them in brilliant array in glass cases and shelves.

He also buys some large empty gallii)ots, covers them with

blue paper and places them at duo intervals between the beer

bottles in the glass cases. The whole makes a grand show

equalling, in the number of bottles at least,—whatever their con-

tents—the dispensaries of Messrs. Bathgate and Co. and Scott,

Thomson and Co. In order to obtain popularity and to insure the*

sale of some medicine every day, the following notice is put up

at the door:—“Medical Advice (jrath from 8 to 9 a. m.” He
then secures some doctors who, for a consideration, agree to re-

commend his dispensary to their patients, and in particular ob-

tains the patronage of our old triond Dr. Krishna by offering liiin

80 per cent, of the prices of medicines, and as much br.aiuly as ho

can swallow. Dr. Krishna modestly proposes that Dr. Binod

should give him only a pint of brandy per diem, but ho never

keeps to that limit and consumes more. But the reader’will

ask—Does Binod Baboo sell brandy and wine in his dispensary

e.KCept for medicinal purposes ? Of course, he does
;
and that is

the most profitable department of the dispensary. Bengali Baboos,

who are partial to the bottle, do not like to get it from professional

wine-sellers. It is a groat deal safer and muQh^more comfortable,

to get their drink from a dispensary. Binod Baboo has a room yi

his dispensary over the- door of which is written

—

Private. That
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is the wine cellar, and the resort of a great many Baboos every

night. It is true, law forbids the sale of wine and brandy in

dispensaries except for medicinal imrposes ; but it is the easiest

tiling in the world for doctors to evade that law. .When a Baboo

sends for brandy from the new British Indian Medical Hall, he

does not call it by its proper name, but calls it—Kssence of—some-

'thing. Besides, a doctor’s prescription, like charity, covers a

multitude of sins. Here is Dr. Krishna’s proscription :

—

• “ For Ilury Dass Baboo’s ^ -

R. Via. Gallici oz. ^ -

Rub over the body.
*

. ( Very urgent.

)

K. L. 1).
”

In this way our Syam Bazar Galen sells more brandy than

medicine in his dispensary
;
and the police is powerless. With

regard to the sale of medhano it not iinfreqncntly happened that

Binod Bahoo’s proscriptions were taken to other dispensaries than

to his own ; he therefore adopted various expedients to prevent

this occurrence. Ho sometimes put up his presfriiition in an eu-

•velope and addressed it to his own dispensary. Sometimes instead

of writing a regular prescription he made use of such expressions as

— QniiiUtc FeverJSllxtHre and sometimes Mist Qnhuv^

Mist Ftbris. In this way Binod Baboo continues to get a good

income, and being hardened in roguery proceeds to all sorts of ex-

tremities. One Buboo is very sad at the hirth of an infant, as

that infant,, if spared, will succeed to the property wliich ho is no y

. enjoying. Ho therefore heavily bribes Dr. Binod and requests

him to polish the infant off the face of the earth. As the in-

fant's mother is under the trea^ont ' of our doctor during her

confinemont, lie becomes but too successful. Nemesis, however,

overtakes him
•;

and Binod Baboo is apprehended by the police

on a charge of murder. Here the curtaiii drops.

Though the work before us can hardly be called a drama in

the proper sense pi that word, regardless as it is of some of its

pjincipal canons, it imist bo acknowledged to bo a most clever per-

formanoo. Some of tlio characters are well sustained, the dialr)gii0
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in always interesting and lively, and the descriptions are graphic.

We liope and trust it will do good to those for whom it is intended.

Jfeport of fhe Alexandra Native Girls' EmjUsh Institution for the year 1874.

Bombay : Edueation Sociely’a Press, Byculla, 1875.

The .Parsi Institution of which the above is th(.‘ report has no

.

less a personage for its Patron, or rather Patroness, than Her

Poyal Highness Alexandra, Princess of WaleS;, after whom it is

called. 1 Governor-Grenoral is its vice-patron.

Amongst the ^rffliant array of names in the list of .its Life-

Memhors, mnongst whom is the Crown Prince of Germany, we

are glad to find the name of at least one Bengali gentleman,

Mr. Satyendra Nath Tagore, c.s. The Lady Superintendent of

the Inst itution gives the following statistics of the school for the

past year :

—

“ lli,j;hest niiiiibor on the lulls ... ... ... 74

Averngo monthly number on Iho rolls ... ... ... 70]^
ITigh(‘Kt Toonthly average at tendance ... ... ... 52 J

Highest daily aUendaiico ... ... .... CO

Average daily aitemlance throughout the year ... ...‘ 48]^,
Pupils admitted during the year ... ... ... 24

Pupils left during the sanui period 25

Number r>n the rolls in December 1874 ... ... ... 7P^

IMio following extract from the rcpoit of tlic Examiners will

give the reader an idea of the studies of the First Class —
“Out of 10 scholars of whom the First Class consisted, 7 were present^

These young latlics displayed much intelligence, and did creditably in nearly

all the subjects in which they wore examined. They read not only fluently

but with an accurate pronunciation and accent, which also «listinguisbcd

their recitation of poetry. Gujarati sentences they translated with mo<Vjralo

ease into English. They wrote froo dictation neatly and, with some excep-

tions, correctly. They seemed to be thoroughly up in Vulgar Fractions

and Simple Proportion. Though somewhat defleient in grammatical know-

ledge, they succeeded well in pa.$sing simple sentences. With. the outlines of

Indian History after the Mahomedan period they were ^evidently familiar, as

they were also with the geography of Europe and America, of which conti-

nents some excellent maps drawn by them w-ero exhibited. Exc(‘ptiiig IMiss

Dhanhai Ardascor Wadia, who is decidedly in* advance of the other schofars

in this class, it was difficult' for us to find differences^of merit among them
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as they all appeared to do almost equally well. On the whrdc, however, we

are inclined to assign the place next below Miss Dhanbai to her sister Miss

iVwaai AV«a(lia, with whom might also be mentioned Miss Motibai J.

Khambata.’’

Two ladies, one of whom was M^ss Manoetjee Cursetjee,

examined the girls in singing, drawing and needle-work
; and the

subjoined is their repoi*t :

—

“ On Friday, February 5th, we had the pleasure of examining the

pupils of the Alexandra' Native Girls* English Institution in singing,

drawing, and needle-work.

In the first-named branch wc were glad to find 'u‘ 7:;iked improve-

ment since the last time we visited the Institution. At tliat time they

sang by ear,, but as they have been instructed during the past year in

singing from the notes, the progress is great, and their music much
more correct both in tune and time than we found it on former occa-

sions. In solo singing it gives us pleasure to recommend Miss Motee-

bai S. S. Bengalee for a prize, as we consider her singing accurate and

the tone of her voice very pleasing. We were also much pleased with

Miss Dhanbhai A. Wadia’s singing and Miss Perozbai Jussavalla’s,

The most advanced pupil in drawing is Mrs. Jerbai Fakeerjoe, whose

pencil drawings arc superior to any of the others. Wc beg also to mention

»the drawings of Miss Meherbai M. Dadina add Miss Dlninbai A. Wadia,

—

the latter young lady shows a decided taste for flower-drawing. Wo
w'ouUl recommend tliat some of the more .advanced pupils should be

cncour.agcd to draw from objects rat lier than from copies.
*

The needle-work of the young ladies is always excellent, and it gave

ns special ydeasurc to examine their beautiful plain sewing. The

pupils even in the youngest class hem and stitch w^ith the utmost ue.at-

ness and, regularity, . and where so many excolitis difiieolt to recom-

mend one more than others. We however select the work of Miss

Shcreebai Asha Waidna and Miss Ilumbai N. Wadia as the best in

the^Fourth Class. In the Third Class we prefer the plain sewing of Miss

Aimai Kanga and Miss Soonabai Jussav^IIa, and the fancy work of Mi.ss

Maneckbai Mctha. In the Second Class Miss Dhunbai S. Master and

Mrs. D. Narayan excel
;
and in the First Class wo found the plain sewing

of the Misses Meherbai and Veerbaijee M. Dadina, and the tatting and

embroidery of Miss Avabai D. Cama superior to the otliers.

In cJmclusion, allow us to express the pleasure we felt in observing

the cheerfulness ,aftd‘ intelligence with which the young ladies pursue

their studies, and in remarking tlio delight which many of them seem

to experience in the w'ork of self-improvement.” •
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( ITAl'TKIi XIV. KA>.I RAM T)A^;.

In llio last seven Chapters wo have dwelt on one of tlie most

evonlful periods of the liistory of the literature and people of

Bon^^al, tlio IGtli century of tho Christian ora. That century

witn(‘ss(*d a mighty religious revolution and a mighty political

r(‘Volation. Within that century tho Hindu religion was for a

time sliaken an^ convulsed by a band of refonners who preached

fhoir new faith from Nuddea to Delhi, and from Delhi to cape*

Comorin. But strength consists,—a gi’cat thinker of this eontiuy

roniarks,—not in spasms but in the stout bearing of bimlehs,

Tho religion of Chaitanya rose with a spasm, and then subsided

into its mother religion Tlinduism
;
and all tho respectable

Vaislmavas of the present day arc Hindus tb all intents and

purposes,—^Ilundus even to the extent of recognizing the in-

equalities of tho caste S3'’stem. Tho same century witnessed the

dying struggles of Afghan power in Bengal, and the final extension

of the rule of Akbar and tho Moguls. Tins political revolufion

was not merely a change in dynasties but brouglit in important

consequences. Tho Afghan supremacy allowed a* sort of rude

feudal indcpendonco to oJJ the subordinate Jaigirdara and Zemin-

dars of the province, and mado no attempts at systematic fylniinis-

traiion or govornmont. The more organized aii^ civilized regime

of the Moguls slowly turned out or curbed the powerful Miihanj^*

madau Jaigirdars and introduced a systematic government whose
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details penetrated into every province and reached every village,

and whose completeness^will compare not very uiifavorahly even

\vlth the English regime. Further, the groat Todar .Mall who

thrice conquered the country from the Afghans reiuo.asured and

assessed all lands, introduced a syste-natic rovoniio adniinis-

tration, and extended the study of the Persian tliroughout tlio

province.

All those religious and political changes had their iufluoiu os

on the? mind of the people, and thorofore ^’^
^’’ature ot I ho

l^criod. Accordingly we lind in the sixteohu-^ lli!> ih’st

great efforts of the national intellect botli in poetry and philo-

sopliy. Krittibas and Makundar«am are the luoneers of the now

school of poetry, the great llaghunath the pioneer of the Nuddea

scIkjoI of •philosophy and learning.

Krittibas translated one groat epic from the' 8anskrit

in the Ibth century ;
in the following century llic OLlier great

epic, tlio Maliabliarata was rendered into Bengali \^erse by Kasi

Ham Das. The Maliabliarata is a vast work,—^x>orliaps the longest

epic over- written in any age or country
;
and the pitnusic value of

•the work from a historical point of view as w’oll as its poetical

exoelLenoe makes it one of the richest records in the* rich store-

holiso of .Sanskrit literature. The manncTS and customs of tho

times, tho pomp and splendour of courts, tho ruh^s of war and

2
;)eace, the dignity and power and mutual jealousies of kings, their

festivities social and religious, and above all the genuine heroism

and military ar<lour 'svliieh cliaractorised tljo Ksliatriya princes of

ancient India,—all tliosc have been depicted with tho graphic

power of a Tacitus or Thucydides. Ou the other hand, the inner

woJkings of tlie human mind, all tho various Immau feelings,

devoted love, bitter hatred, furious jealousy between rival princes,

i‘6veTige that know no satiety, the patience of a suffering saint,

tho greatness of a real hero ;—^all the various shades of human
cliaract9r tVom ‘tho venerable Bhishma, whose sublime character

drew fortli teai’s of
,
admiration from the enemies wlio killed liiin,

t(i the fiery arid jealous Duryodhana wlio engaged tho whole of

India in a disastrous war rather than cede five villages to his niucli-
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yol inucli-dreaded cousins ;—every tiling indeed tliat a tnej

poet and a great poet is capable of has been worked out with tlie

unciTing .pencil of a Homer or a Shakespeare. The work is TbTT

jnstiiiot witli passages of genuine heroism,' so rtjplelo with passages

of true poetical excolleu<», that it is diflioiilt to find its pfa’allol in

tlio literature of any other nation or age.

•Such is the groat woi'k wliich Kasi liani Das has rendered

inlo Bengali. "Wo cannot say tliat the poet lias done justice to the

original, reasons. In tlio first ]>la(;e \vi» are iicit

nwai’o of having ever b(jen aUh* t‘) do justice to any

great Avork* which he has at tempted. But tli<.*rc is yet anotlior

reason for the failui-o of Kasi Bani Das. •

Ft was not possible for Kasi Uaiu Das, it is m't possjbh' tbi;

any writt-vr to niako hiiiiself iiidepeadont of tlio iiillitenws of liis

tijiios, or to soar ab^ve such iuHureices. Dv’cn the gveatecit

woj'ks of the iniaginat.ion, along with much, that is tlie ])Oots*

own ereat.Lon, boar distinct impress of the times in which tlioy

are written. If this Avore not so, if each work did not to sonio

extent rolltH.'t the times in Avhu?h it was written, the history

of a nalIon\s literature woidd not have been tlio reflection of the pro

gi ess of the national mind. It is beeanse each work bears the. stamp

of the timw of its production, (hat it is possible for us to trace ’tlie

I'vogross of the human mind, in the literature of nation,* Tlie age

in Nvlii^fh Kasi liam Das lived was one of subjection ami servi-

t ufb' ;—and tliongb his was a groat mind, it was • impossible that lii??

pages should ropi'odueo in their integrity tlie Stirling and sjn'ritod

annals of the times of Ilimlu indepomlcnce and glory.

This then is the one groat defect in the Bengali ver.sion of the

Mahabharat. Passages of love and tondoi*ness, talcs of sadness
^ • .

mid of woo, are reproduced feelingly in the B<Migali version
;
hut

the lioi’oism and fire Avliich pervade the 8anskrit work, and

s< l ike the reader in aluic^t every page of that great work, find no

countorparfc in the version of Kasi llam Das.. ‘In vain do we
sock tlirough his pages, for any portion of the martial sjurit

which pervades the original woyk
;
and the wars of Kasi Utmi

''*iriko us as ^'{l]>id and Avearisome.
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With all its defects, however, the Bengali Maluiblmrat is a

remarkable work, and when wo consider the time in which it Avas

crc/iJiposed we are filled with admiration at the genius of the man

Avlio undertook and performed so gigantic a work, and performed

it so well. The mere mechanical Avonk is tremendous. Tlio

Bengali Mahabharat consists of nearly eighty thousand lines
;
in

other words if it were possible to suppose that Kasi llam labored

every day at this work, and Avroto no less thair eighty linos per <lay

still it would have cost him over three yo^.':, i^Y'^-evriipted labor

to complete this one great work.
^

'

And if success bo an indication of merit, this work has Indeed

been well q^erformod. No work in Bengali,—seart‘ely even the

Bamayana of Krittibas, is more cjxtoiisively read by all classes of

the Bengali communiLy, but more specially by tlie Avomoii of

the higher classes. Replete with stirring incidents and tales of

princes and princesses, full of tender pathos and interesting stories

and unexceptionable morals, tho Avork is peculiarly well fitted for

the instruction of the female mind. lEothors know no better tlumio

for imparting moral instruction to their daughters
;
Avivos know no

better means of Avhlliiig aAvay an idle li/)ur ; old Avomon and nur-

ses know no richer store from Avhieh to narrate stories to groups

of little children night after niglit. Thus tlio tales of -tho Maha-

bharat have been handed down from generation to gonoratioii

with never-failing interest, and Avhero is the Bengali,—bo lie the

loAvly laborer or tho ricli Zemindar, Avho has not in his boyish

days wliiled aAvay many a long Avinter evening with those nnu'al

• tales Avhich can never, be other than interesting ‘r*

Wo have not yet said any thing of the life of this groat poet.

The 'fact is we have little to say on this subject, as avo know very

little. He was born some time in ^'ihc 17th century iu tho village

of ’Siugi on the river Brahmani in tho district of Bimlwan. His

father Kamaia Kaiila had four sons of whom Kasi Ram was tho

third. Kasi Ram had a daughter whom he bestowed on an

accomplishod bride^oom ;
and some are of opinion that when

Kasi Ram died leaving tho Avork only half done, his son-in-law

completed it. There arc no reasons to suppose that this story is true.
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AVo shall conclude this brief notice with one oxtiaot from tiiis

vast volunic*.

THE DEATH OF KAp A.
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PSEUDODOXIA EPIDEMICA.

THE DESCENT OF MAX.

“ Oh ! Thrash these donkoys into poi/^os gray !’ So sang SwAAf

in the days of yore. Sham was a clever chap. A perfect adept

in music both* vocal and instrumental. Philosophy however was

his specialty. Ilis^ dictum on natural evolution has desorvodly

'^i”world-widc renown. Yet who could ha^--

.

-Vi of it ? AVlio

could have prognosticated success so eminent roundings

seemingly so unpromising ? Our hero looked a cooly every inch of

him ; and, as if to be revenged on Nature for her niggardliness in

the distribution of personal attractions, he studiously made him-

self uncouth almost beyond toleranco. To other oddities, of wliich.

there was no dearth within the narrow limits of his middle-sized

form, ho graciously added that of devouring his nails, so voraciously

as scarcely to leave any vestige of the horny adjunct visible

through the most powerful microscope in existence. Ho was no

better in dress which probably he looked upon as a superfluity.

'Barring a slight anachronism ho might pass for the original of the

‘‘ Sluggard” in the story. If he had the option he wo\ild certainly

go about stark naked like Adam before his fall. Dress of the

plainest description was an incumbrance under which he fidgeted

as fidgets.an unbroken wahu* under harness. To bestow the least

care on garments was love’s labor lost, if not a profane attempt to

nullify the wise designs of the Creator. Sham was moreover a
‘ sort of. cosmopolitan—every where quite at home. My houso and

thy house made no difforeuco with him. In his estimate, as in

that of the Persian sage, houses were hut taverns wliero friends

met to enjoy life. To have a laugh, to crack a joke, to smoke a

cHillum^ to punish a bottle, to hum a tune, or to hollow a tremen-

dous oath with, fearful freedom. As for decency, there was no such

term anj*- whoreJn his vocabulary. AVhat a pregnant commentary

on the ravings of modern infidels, who, under the mask of pliilo-

Bophy, scandalise comtuon sense by doctrines calculated to banish

faith, neck and crop, from the world at once ! What argument
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more conclusive to estaLlisli tlio oxistenco ot* an omnipotent and

benevolent ruler of the universo! Show me the accountant, to mer-

chants’ manners trained, so exact on the debit and credit side oP
his ledger. Different endowments of HeaVen have been so nicely,

so impartially balanced, fliat the most confirmed grumbloi^ can have

nothing to grumble at. This differeuco in worldly conditions,

understood aright, is but a voice from the wildoruess warning

man, sinful man, against scepticism. Lot the, beggarly tribe of

cringing on legacies, secured by iniportunitjiV*

pull uj) at^the misfortunes of poets, there is somthing

in genius tfiat compensates for them all.

“ IVIy miiide to mo a kingdome is ;
•

Such perfect joy therein I finde

As ftir exceeds all earthly blissc

That God or Nature hath assiglide.

Though mucli I want, that most would liavc,

Yet still my mind forbids to crave.”

Up goes the curtain, Dosdomona in bed asleep. Her shin

whiter than snoy, and smooth as “ moiimnontal alabaster,” beams

forth conscious iiiiioconoo, unnerves the jealous Moor, and makesf

an arrant cow'ard of lilm. lie pauses, he hesitates, ho liositates.

llark ! tlie*bumpor house bursts with applause ! Will the Tieli-

borne Estates purchase the ecstatic thrill that permeates tlie entire

frame of the timid bard perchance thou skulking in the purlieus

of the theatre! If Milton was blind, ho luuhau Eve to console

him. If Otway was poor, over his orphan “more tears have been

shed ” than over all other orplians in Christendom put together. •

If Alexander Pope was mistaken for a “ Note of Interrogation,”

ho had liis pack of proteges in the Dunciad” to keeii him straight.

Sham was uncouth and unmannerly, but liis cuckoo voice, and,

above all his unparalleled familiarity with the laws of nature,

swamped both the ugly pi^tlxes, and made him the observed of all

observers, the invited of all iiivitors. llajahs and UajAhlings,

Baboos and Baboolings, and that interminabl<j chapter of Baha-

doors, bearded or unbearded (they are all- bearded now) hugg^jl

and caressed this croohety child of caprice, whoso charming notes
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held the brute creation mute, whose easy evolutions cast all other

evolutions into tlio shade.

“ Earth’s geunino sons, the sceptred and the slave,

A mingled mob ! a wandering herd ! ho sees,

Bewildered in the vale ; in all unlike !

His full reverse in all ! what higher praise
!”

There is a sort of family likeness amongst geniuses. Their

general deportment seldom accords with the rules recognised in

They chafe under the thraldom oL on, to them a

huge chimera patented by a parcel of fo01[6 ^ yX in the

observance of prosaic ceremonials in which the heart nas’ no concern.

After every thing said and done, a total abnegation of self is a

moral impossibility. A man of parts cannot but feel liis siipc-

riority over the mere average man, and wdiat he feels must every

now and then crop up, the very first rate modesty notwithstanding.

“ Tis not my talent to conceal my thoughts,

Or carry smiles and sunshine in my face.

When discontent sits heavy on my heart.”

Here is a blockhead cudgeling his brains for half a century

without adding a single doggerel hemistich to the stock of litera-

ture, and hero a babe in its swaddling clothes lisping in numbers.

The most obtuse Caliban on record cannot possibly juprblo tbeso

together, far less can the lisper in metro herd with dull carcasses

in which there is neither rhyme nor rhythm from top to too. So

tbat "what is usually stigmatised as eccentricity is nothing more tlian

a simple consciousness of one’s own merits—a conscio-asnoss which

.cannot, by the way, bo eschewed at pleasure. Mysterious is the

sympathy between tlioughts of great minds. Separated by

generations and with half the convex globe between they echo

the same sentiment over and over again.

He laughs at scars that never felt a wound”

exclaims the bard of Avon in the bitterness of anguish identifying

himself with the love-lorn Montague, smarting under the coarsejests

of his unsympathysing friend. It w'ould certainly bo treason to sup-

pose that the prince of English poets, inheriting from Nature the

entire realm of Fancy and Imagination, shoidd stoop to pilfer an
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idea, and (hat from an Islamite. But yet it is a fact, that full two

conturios bolbro liis days, the civilized world must have been

familiar with the truth ho so pathetically envinciates, as coining-^

from Shiraj of classical renown.
*

'

“ Who ctin on Aore secure conceive

A ship-wrecked sailor^s plight.”

If Sliakespcaro is above suspicion Hafiz is no less so. The proud

spirit that disdains to he beholden to kings cannot demean hiiii-

solf to be penurious poet. Circumstances ho\ve\aii’ .

seem any amoTint of scoptieism in the mattei*.

Hundreds (ff /y’oars before Hafiz was ushered into existence the

same song was sung on the hanks of the Ganges. •

The throes of child-birth can bo known
To lier alone who beai’s a cliild.

Tlie coincidenoy between Sham and Daiiwix is still more

romarkable. No two animals liave things loss in common than a

Bengali and an Englishman, of course I moan the bona ixdes and

not tho cquivocals, who are neither the one nor tlio other, just as

mules ai'c noithor horses nor asses. These two subjects of Her Most

Gracious Majesty are physical and moral antipodes. Tho one is*

bodily weak and intellectually strong, tho other is the nVc.

Tho one is more herbivorous than an ox, the other is more canii-

vorous tlian a famislicd jakal at Cossy Mitter's cremation ghaut.

The one delights to stalk in a stale bordering on nudity, tho otlier

under donkey loads of woollen manufactures groans to suffbeation.

Affinity hct^^eon tlio languages of tho two is down-riglit nlL

Except in cases of seven letters out of fifty you can spell tho

whole Bengali Dictionary without tho aid of a teacher; but,

tca(iher or no teacher, you will never learn to spell English wefrds,

each of which is a Cliinoso pflzzlc. In spite of these diversities,

our black and wliite twins agree in preaching the same creed of

population indepondont of the genesis. Siiaim the Indian Dakwtn,
and Darwin tho British Sham, both deinonstrato tho theory of

Development, though by processes differing in detail. A system to

bo of any value must not only answer all practical purposes, hut

must at tlio same time, be as simple* as the roquiromoiits of the
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case will admit. The object is not only to reach the goal, but to

do so with the minimum outlay of time and labor, personal

Comfort, and convenience always remaining the same. It is much

bettor to cut the gordiaii knot through than to harass one’s self by

tedious attempts to find out the clue, afefid to unravel it stage by

stage. No apology is therefore necessary for allotting the pre-

ference to the Thrashixg method. Darwin’s Evolution is

clumsy and complicated. The Titmouse-cum-Dormouso princiido

•-••nftfty, it is true, carry us, by steps not verj^-^T- eagles and

elephants, but without a Goalundo brancli i
** -Cannot ar-

rive fit the “ Anthropomorplious ” Ape, the Abraham of tlie

supremo evolution. It leaves moreover a tremendous margin for

Free Choice, unecessarily involving proportionate indecision and

the consequent loss of time.

If you oblige me sudflenly to choose,

The choice is made, for I must both retuse,’^

The heir apparent to the Britsli throne had his choice restric-

ted to three or four onl3^ Is the black boo to range tlirougb. tho

immense -sphere of radiata and vertebrata ? A Qod, and a fly!

•’For, let the maniacs of fraternity say what they like, that there is

a halo of divinity round crowned heads I must maintain, tliough

at the risk of being guillotined or pounded into calf’.i foot jelly.

Evolution again unnecessarily encumbers half tho population of

^ the globe with burdens, ‘‘ pleasing” or displeasing, gentle rea-

der ! I cannot toll,mot liaving been as yet pressed into the service-

‘ It remains to be seen wliether some feature daiiwin will or will not

transmit the same to me, not on androgynous princiiflos, but

by wholesale transpositions, as in some equations, of different organs

rudimental or accessory, and thus leave my dear, bearded a se-

cond time by reversion, in tlie full iStoom of hygienic and forensio

glbriflcation, consigning to my poor self, like signaihous fishes,

the ability to hatch and nourish tho precious contents as best I

may in my blissM inoxperince of years three score andj ten ! A’w-

ter nous. I will hew wood for dear ;
I Avill draw water for dear;

I will carry dear’s footistool on my head
;
I will fight duels for

dear
; I will know no other god than my dear

; I will forsake
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fether and mother, brotlior and filstor and cling to DR.\a, yea as

clingotli a famished locch to the lacerated skin. But by my
lady’s dog’s head alive or dead, I will not servo as my deah’.v—

locum Icncns in her accoiichomonts. I will not bo duped by
wot nurses or diy nursQiJ, or by scrolulous urchins more pos-

tiforous than any Mchtcautf smuggled, by imvdah lectures in

Medical colleges inaugurated under the auspices of Lalloo Baboo’

& (Jo. into the ranks of matrons. Vulgarity, Oiheo, Igno-

rance, Siov itself, is fully competent to put tko. „

riooghly must bo tho calamity caused by

an uutowa#u'''‘'i;l»Tuhiii{iLi<)n of all the four requisites to plaguo

Bocioty, and to idungc it into tlie lowest depth of cl^os again !

But, if evolved wo must be, wdiy retain the antiquated my-

DEAiiTN'r; parapliomalia at all ? Wli}^ not abolish bans and

cards, vows and favors, noisy households and crowded bedsteads,

and, once for tho nonce, render histori(?al that swarm of hum-

drum drones w'ho for base lucre desecrate Christian pulpits by

yoking folks physically, morallj?', intellectually, and socially, more

unequal than any pair of jaded hacks harnessed or rather roped

to a third class koranclii, the liarmonium extraordinary, that plies*

‘music for the refined oars of ilr. Cliick. The insertion of a clause

to this effect iu our importable code of pains and ponaliios will

at once emancipate tho ultimatum of Natural Selection from the

tyranny of the fiddling Neros of the cloth, and restore tho pos-

terity of king Oraug to primitive liberty, the sole end and aim of

a rational behig

;

^‘Placo mo whore winter breathes liis keenest air,

And I Avlll sing if Liberty be there.

And I will sing at Liberty’s dear feet,

In Africa’s torrid cliifto or India’s fiercest lieat.”

Sham’s method is unique. Tlie only manipulation necessary

is tho exercise of tho Bod. in which the natiu’O of the result re-

quired determines the number of lashes. KcempU gratia. If a

glow-worm is to bo evolved out of a Tiancelot, which, according

to Uackol, has no brains at all, a couple of^stripes or so lyill

doubtless prove quite suilioient. Whereas if an academic, whose
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brains weigh forty factory mauiids, is to bo evolved out of a

worshipper of Aesculapius, more than twenty times two stripes

^nay be. necessary. The evolution of a saint, with the instinct of

its groat grand progenitor the goat, would sally disturb tlie

domestic economy of the existing races
;

ft is absolutely necessary

^therefore that old associations should bo carefully eliniinated from

the crauium to Avhioh all sorts of crudities obstinately attach

themselves, ere a satisfactory metamorphosis can take place. It

--JWlows as a matter of course, then, tha^|^''' skull, or

which comes to the same thing, the larger the 'Ai the ge-

latinous substance we call brain, the more vigorous and relentless

must bo tho api>lioation of the birch. Every pedagogue knows

to his hitter cost how difficult it always is to imtoach tho vicious

orthoepy with which two anna text books inoculatG our youths,

who, by a curious GOuglouiGratioii of labials and dentals, of liiig*-

guals and gutturals, unconsciously provoke the risible faculties of

young ladies assembled in tho Town Hall, to hoar the photty

SHEmiENTU proposition of the ptiastit book of Euclid demons-

trated for their edification by young anorpoke of cooly notoriety.

•Take my word for it, notliing wull knock tho elegance out of his

head except a copious application of aspen-birch, Allopatliic doses

of genuine drubbing,judiciously adminstered,effect miraculous cures

not only ’of iihilologioal and psychological maladies, but also of

physical maladies of different descriptions. Tliey not only convert

transparent coxconfbs of schools and colleges into splendid gradu-

ates, and transfonn notorious pick-pockets and cut-throats of police

coiu'ts into angels and archangels, but restore tho most confirmed

valetudinarian to healthy exercises of all natural functions. Mul-

titudes of barren females have become mothers by free application

of the cane at the fructifying tonib of the Abbe of Paris, or by

the touch of the cat-o-nino tail of Earn Sharun Paul of ywasi

canonical memory. Even disembodied spirits entertain a whole-

some dread of the cudgel. In obdurate cases, whore adjurations

and incantations fg^U to dislodge tlie devil, tho only remedy lies

in thrashing the pationt thoroughly. If a single operation prove

unsuccessful, try a second, and the exorcism is complete. Chimeras
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vanish, colierenco of spoecli ensues, 'and common sense re-asserts

her ^soYereigllty at once.

' Man is made anew.

His make oiu* sages now do take in hand,

And, in' his timp, each dolt a hotch-potch ekes

Which he his system calls. A Darwin hold

Evolves mankind in cohwehs and adorns

With “coccyx” long, expressed, at times, implied,

of adjuncts all denudes,

that man is hut a myth,

il, sfois wit, sa}is every thing.

To give to hoth the lie direct, as well ,

To iind a tenant fit for*Eden fair,

SitAM takes a tadpole from a iioighhouring brook,

And thrashes it, and thrashes it over again !

0.om

„ : o^^iSas ?

Head, snns tn

TIHJE HAPPINESS,

Pf/ A Jllndustani,

No picture can lie gloomier than that of a man without God
in the world. Mhn wiih«>ut God is something like the world

without the sun. Tlio world is full of things beautiful, attractive

and glorious? In tlio world there are varieties of natural beaut ies,

—

thoro are green fields, picturesque hills, romantio valleys, charm-

ing lakes and noble rivers. Lot those beauties oontiiiue as they

are. Lot tho fields coutiuue fresh and greou, the hills picturesque

and lovely, tho valleys boauffful and charriiing, the lakes glassy

and transparent, and tho rivers broad and expansive. But let the

sun be by a stupendous miracle withdrawn from the system.

Tho prospect left will bo^nntterably dark and dreary ! The beau-

ties we have been talking of will be biu'iod alive, as it were,

under impenetrable folds of thick darkness ; and not a blade of

grass or a dew drop “sheen” will appear to refresh the eye or cheer

3
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tlio* spirit. TIio (lisappearauoo of tlio sun will, not only lu<lo tlio

multifarious beauties of nature from our view, but tonrl to destroy

^nd anniliilate tliem. Witliout its gonial heat and light the grass

will wither and die, the hills will lose their garinonts of lovely

foliage, the valleys will booomo hcajis of ugliness, and tlio rivers

and the lakes will very likoly ho cesspools of melted lava and

^ther unsightly fluids. Nay, the whole world will ho hrouglit baek

to that awful state of chaos from wliieh it was evolved by ages

of material action, 'commenced and consiiminated by the unoiTiiig

wisdom and unlimited power of the Sup^^^'

'

• t. Such is

precisely man without God In the world. riches,

wealth, rcspoctahiliiy, fame,—lot him he clolhofl with honor;

surrounded' hy all the pleasures, retlnomonts of lift?. Let lilm

unite in his person tlio varied aceomplishmeiits of a refined educa-

tion, bethe centre whoroin all the converging infiucncos of good so-

eiety, polite manners and literary fame meet. Let him oven l)o adorn-

ed with those virtues which arc called natural, bo a good father, a

faithful husband, a generous friend and a kind master. But let

him bo without God iu the world. The prospect presented cannot

but bo dark and dreary ! The vice overbalances and tarnishes

the virtue, the darkness extinguishes the. light. Ilis godlossnoss

or living without God in the world dropped into one scale causes

the other, thoiigli full of all the advantages which tiiis life can

offer, to mount up and kick the beam. His fanoierl glories will for-

sake him one by one. Ilis wealth and respectahility and fame

will be snatched away from him, and given to those who are more

worthy of these boons than ho has proved, Ilis natural virtues

will forsake him, and go whore they can he perpetually fed by

the flame of divine love ; and ho will bo left in a desolate world

witliout a protector and a friend, as^a vessel cast adrift on a tem-

pestuous sea without chart or rudder. Without God in the world

he is a mass of deformity, destitute of a single ray of beauty

or glory.

This is a gloomy i)Ictiiro indeed. Hoverso it, and you havo

a picture of inelEiblo brightness and glory, the picture of man

with God in the world. ’ Deny him riches, fame, reputation ;
deny
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him tlio iiinoeont onjoymonis of life, tJie refniemeiif;S of education

and the aniciiities of polito society ;
deny him even the ptoasurcs

and gratifi(;ations of sound health and hiio^^ant spirits ;—nay;*

surround liiin with the hardships of poverty and expose him to all

the tortures wliich tho ii^gonuity of persecution can inflict
; see

him Joh-like Ixiiuoanlng an alienated estate, property extinguished-

children di>ad, and a body full of festering sores—and leave hhn
( Jod—and you have a picture of hliss such as tlie imagination loves

to d\v(?ll id- elements, which aro hardly visible -in

what 10 meridian lustre of its glory, will one by
one disappfSK* ‘T^overty, disease and death will pass aw'ay, leav-

ing a soul bnoyod uj) and sustained in an intoriniD^iblo ocean

of happines and joy. ]\fy last Tjecture was gloomy, because I

had to” hold up to your view a j)ietiire of iucffablo misery and

degradation, the picture of man without God in tho world. J3 iifc

my present Lcjcturo will ho briglit, so tar at least as its subject is

oon(?orn(?d, iriy business being tho agreoablo one of holding up
to j’^ouv view a picture of glory, lionor and immortality, the pic-

ture of man Avith God in tho world. I am aware of my. inability

to do justice to my subject ; but I Avill point to you a very simple*

way of reelifying the defects of my disoonrso. Put your imagi-

nation on ,tho slrotcli, strain all its powers as far as tiiey can' bo

strained, eoujuro up boforo tho eye of your mind tho darkest pic-

f uro of # distress and agony that caii be drawn with the limited re-

sources at your command, and believe that this is only a very lam.o

apology of tho pieluro (bat really represents tho misery of the

man wlio is without^God in f lie worbi. In the same manner, conjure

uj) boforo your mind the brightest portrait of happiness and glory

dliat yon can dniw, and bolioA^o that it falls infinitely shott of

tho piotnro that represents (lie felicity and reward, botli prosoiit and

prospootivo, of liini avIio is with God in tho Avorld. Man reunited

to God cannot blithe supremely happy. You eaimot think of man
in union Avith God without thinking of Avhat may bo called a link

of union, between him and Ills maker. Now, suppose a man united

to God hy moans of a link of union, a conneoting link subsisting

as it were bolwooii liim and his Creator. Now, whatovor the
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link may be, all tbo glory that is communicablo in tlio Godliead

will be transferred to him through this medium. To illusirato

.this by an example. Suppose there is hero an electrical engine

and I wish to receive a few shocks. What have I got to do ? I

have to connect myself with the engine^by catching hold of a

chain which serves the purposes of a link of union between my-

Bolf ' and the apparatus before mo. When a current of electricity

issues out of the galvanic battery, it, in the twinkling of an 03’e,

vibratos through fhe chain in my hand, and electrifies bodyt

or causes it to quake and tremble. So wIionW,V^
J ^

to God,

a now ];)rinciplo of life divine issues from the J liHy, passes

through the medium of union, and galvanises his naturally inert

moral nature. A new energy issues from what may bo called tlio

fountain of power, and vitalizes his soul which, in the empliatio

but not exaggerated, language of Soriptiiro is dead in trospasso

and sins. Ho receives now life, becomes a now^creaturo, and pro-

ceeds in a new path, propelled, so to speak, by new desires and

new aspirations, and lured on by new hopes and now anficipations.

But this, though an iuestiiuablo boon, is not the only blessing lie

gocuros. The holiness of God together with the inoOnceivablo^Dxcel-

lencios of His character shows in his heart tlirougli tills mys-

terious link of union. Open the doors of a dark room towards

the sun, .and its darkness will givo place to light such as will

irradiate its dark walls, make its ceiling glisten, and cause all

those beautiful objects within its precincts, which darkness for-

merly concealed, to smile and rejoice. So hriiig the dark soul

of man into a state of union with God, and the holiness of the

divine nature will flow in, and irradiate its inmost recesses. Tlio

excellencies of the divine character, some bright sparks of the

glorious attributes of God, Illsjustiej and equity, His beiiovolonoo

and goodness, His mercy and compassion, His patience and long-

suffering, will necessarily pass in- and glisten where there was

before nothing hut the thick darkness of sin and misery. So that

in the base of man united to God the link of union becomes *a

link of communidh-tioji, which brings into his sin-defomiod soul

the light of divine holiness and many bright sparks of the
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glorious atlributos of God. Nor is this all. Tlio glory of God
necossarily flows into tho lioart of tho man who lias been brought

into this blessed state of union with his maker. Tho glory

of God is indissolubly associated with^ llis attributes, in so

muoli that wherp these are it can not but be. And as man by

virtue of his union with flod becomes a recipient of bright sparks

of tho divine attributes; ho cannot hut bo a partaker of • tho

uiispoakahle glory of God. But man cannot bo a partaker of

the divine glory -without being at the same* time a i>arlaker of

tho that this link of union communicates

to tho pail^Jil-^nas been raised to this happy condition the holi-

ness, tho liappinoss and the glory of God. lie beeoiues a par-

taker of tho blessed nature and tho pure happiness of* God. lie

may not bo a partaker of tlie glory of this world, its ricbes, its

refinements, its faiuo and its ro})utatioii—but lie is one with God,

a beloved and favored co-sliarer in Ills holiness, happiness and

glory. Such is man with God in the WT>rld. No picture can be

more glorious than this—a picture of divine felicity and divine

glory.

The prominent features of tho dark picture I presented in

my last discourse are (a) alienation from God, {h) rebellion

against Him, (e) moral degradation, (dj condition of punishnxeiit

present and prospective, (r) a fatal tondonoy of aggravating and

intensifying each of tho evils named above. Now, remove these

dark pictures, and substitute* their opj^ositos, and you have a pic-

ture of hiun‘j.n hap])iiioss. When the question is put—Happiness—

wliat is it ? tlio reply is—man brought back into a state of con-

scious union with God, leading a life of loyalty and obedience to

Him, passing through dilfercnt stages of moral purificaiiou,

plucking the peaceable frui^ of riglitcousness in time and in

eternity, and progressing under the iiifluonoo of a new principle

of vitality infused into his soul in every thing likely to increase

his liolincss and onhaned Iris bliss. The hvo sources of happinoss

pointed out in tho last lecture, a pleasurable disposition of tho

soul and ]>leasurablo refleciioii or aftor-lhoyghf, are opened up so

to speak in this blessed condition of reconciliation to and unirfn
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with (loil. How sweet is union with G-od ! And how sweet are tho

reflections and hopes and anticipations inseparably associated witli

our couseioiisnoss of this blessed state ! How pleasant is the x>ath

of obedience, if not in its first, at least in its advanced stages, and

how xdeasant tho thought of our having ^ono oiir best to fulfil, tho

threefold duties of life, our duties to our God, our duties to our

^leighbouvs and our duties to ourselves ! How agreeable are the re-

wards already soaitored around us as wo toil on amid difficulty ami

danger in tlie patli of rigliteousness, and are tho

hopes of eternal life .ihd trium-

jdiant hiith ! And lastly, the new life within us, ''fife of God
directing, controlling and fashioning onr own lives, caiiiioi hut

be a source of delight to us both "by its x>rosouco and ox)oratioii

witliin th.e soul, ami by tlie agreeable and stirring thoughts

and reflections it inspires. Hero tJiou is tho wo have

been in quest of, the picturo of hax>pinoss which knows no end,

of glory wliioh is interminable and unalloyed.

But how sliall we got into this blessed condition ? That a

state of union with God, acct)mx’)aiiicd with a now life, loading

Ao unswerving loylty to Him and im^dicit obedience to Hi^^ com-

mandments, is inexpressildy blessed, is adniItto(l by allyight-min-

dod •men ;
ami it is by no moans neccssfiry to dilate oijL the hoati-

tiidos with* which it is suvroiiiided. It is however of tho last im-

X>ortanoo to a.^certain how we may place ourselves in a condition

tho cffulgeiico of which is as ovcriioworing as that of tho sun at

mid-day.. IIow are wo to bo united to God, and mjrio X)artaker3

of His nature and glory It is rather diflicult to answer this

query without the help of that which is, in my humble opinion,

the Tevolation granted liy God to guide us through lift) and

death. The advice I can give with^t tho light shod liy this re-

velation is at best very lame—^Imt a,blind uncle, as tlie saying is,

is better than no undo, and so lot* mo give yon the very best

advice which I can give witliout drawing on the troasiiry of lovo

opened in revealed truth.

Do not, irr llie. first jdace, live without God in tho world.

Tlicrc are multitudes of our educated countrymen, men of oiilturo
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and I'cspootaLTe surronmlings, wlio llvo as if tlioro wore no Oodj

jiH if tlie universe were ^vitllOllt a ruler, and they tliciAselves

wiUiout a Creator and a Master. You have no excuse lor

in this maimer. Some ancient philosophers holiovcd that God did

not take the slightest intejpst in the concerns of this petty world :

—^that, living as lie did in a state of happy soninolenr?y in some

dormitory up above the lieavens, TIo did not care a straw for man ‘

and the realities of liis puny worm-like life. These philoso})hors

wore iiistiried in
j^’^j^jg

.g^dirolv forgetful of a*God who tliougii

tlioir \^i^^-I--^tri.ke the slightest inityrest iu their affairs.

There are philosophers in these refined times wlio

maintain that, God is hut an imaginary lieing, a suhlimo personi-

lication of the laws of nature. These wortli}^ tliiukers can afford

to live 'Without the slightest regard to a Being in whoso existence

they do not belie ve, who is to tliem only a figment of tlie head,

a grand mytims. But j'om' b(.dief is difforont from tliat of

those worthy people, you have not allowed philosophy so-called

to extinguish your reason or common sense, and so you

believe tlud God takes care of you by night and by day. Ho
is youtf Creator,* Breservor and King, loves you with an *

ovorlastliig and unchangeable love, yearns over you as a father

yearns over his first born, or a mother yearns over her suckling,

watches over you when you are awake and docs not remit

his vigilance oven wlieii you are fast asleep. ’How can you, my
good friends, with siieli a convicytiou llvo without God in tlio

world, without tho slighest regard to Him who is your supremo

benefactor, your Father in Heaven. Fear Him; love Him;

approach Him with childlike faith and couiideuce, and llo* will

causo His coimtcnanco to smile upon you, and you “will walk iu

Ilis light. m
In the second place, bo gmded by God. Not only pay proper

homage to God, lovo and soiwo Him—^but consent to bo guided

by Him. Wliat a beaiitsful picturo is that' presented in the

writings of David, the picturo of men like sheep following

implicitly the guidanco of God their shepherd; ^^lioso crook leads

the m to green pastures, and causes fheiu when they have donV
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with grazing to lie down beside still waters ! Follow God—commit
yourselves to His guidance, lie is giving you now light,—go as

far as that light leads you. lie is opening yoiu’ eyes to now

truths and new facts—allow tliom to lead you on. Ho is infusing

into your mind new ideas and new bjliefs—:bo intluoiiced and

controlled by thorn. Allow God to rule over you. God is to

many a beautiful poetical idea! They love to think of Him as dif-

fusing sweet fragrance in the flower, blowing in the soft breezes,

glittering in the stars or displaying the shade of all the

prismatic colors in the rainbow. The;^^'\^^ of Him

howling in the tempest, dashing in tho boistorous^sda, liarlng in tho

thunder {\nd flashing in tho lightning. God occupies a promi-

nent place in their imagimation'and fancy. But alas ! ho has no

place in Iheii* heart. He is not allowed to rulo their tlioughta

and feelings, and to mould and fashion their life and conversation.

This, my friends, will not do. Not only cherish God in your

imagination and fancy, not only feast on God as a beautiful

abstraction of life and joy, but allow Him to occupy tho thrones

of yoiu*. hearts, to be tho central ohjcct of your thoughts and

feelings, to be your ruler in life, yoiu' guide through death, and

youi* portion for ever. Follow Ilis guidance, and all will bo right

with you. Follow your own guidance, allow your inclinations and

desires t6 guide you, and your destruction is only question of

time. But follow God as the Israelites of old followed the pillar

of cloud by day and the pillar of fii'o by night, commit

yourselves implicitly to Ilis guidance, and your imioa with God is

a certainty, a fact sure to transpire, if not already accomplished.

We live in an age of materialism and practioalism, and every dis-

course which is not brimful of politics is stigmatized as dull and

prosy—^but if I succeed in indud!j|jg one of you to allow divine

guidance to exercise its legitimate pfluenco, my speaking to you

what may bo called more platitudes will not bo vain.
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from pnfje 15.)
* •

In (lie village of Sliaiitaka IVavarasona proposed to Imlld a

oily. But before lie did so, lie wished to set up Ih'avaresvara Siva,’

and he employed seulplors for the purpose. But an imago of Siva

is snid. (<; have spriinrrJip IVom th(> groinid from among the instru-

ments of
1^^^^^ ifr

'^nd it was named Jayasvarni from Jaya the

name of on* .Y. ' liie senlptors. Nor J.s this the only miraele in the

reign of this good king; for the god Bliimasvami, ^who faced

toAvards the Arest, wiiliout any Inirnan ngenoA^ turned himself and

focod toAvards the east, for tlm Avolfaro of tlie intended town. Tho

king further set rip images of (Ive goddesses Sadhliavastri and

others, oacli having -s/*/ aflev Inn- name. ITo oaiisf^d lo ho built a

bridge of boats on llio A'’itasta, and from that tiine Iho bridge of

boats became kiioAvn to tin? Avorld.f Ills maternal uncle Jayendra

),»uilt a large Buddhist viliara named Jayendra Anhara after his

name.* And liisiministor named Moraka, Avho ruled Ceylon,’ built*

•a bcauliful house. The new city A\ais raised on the southern hank

of tlio Vitasta, and is said to h.ave contained thirl j” six lacs- of

liousos. It eontained several market places, and its high houses

toii(‘hcd^.lhe clouds. In this city alone tho places of amusemeuts

were Imilt just on tho river, and the hill of recreation J was iu

the centre of.tlie foAvn, from aa'Iioso top tho Avhole oily could be

seen. In the hot season tlic uiliabitants of the city could got the

cool Avators of tho Vilasta at their doars,§ And the royal gifts

* The tr,ni is snid n, b« Viimynka, which means (ianesa, niul also

signify a deilicMl nuddliist teacher, aj^^ell as Garuda.

t This is not true, for Xer?M Ion;: before tho time wc arc* writingof,

built, a bridf^o of boats across tlie llJiIcjspont. But our author is not supposed to

know of Xerxes.

Haboo Baindas Sen say.*? i hat Matrii^upta, whom he iclchtifios with Kalidasa

wrote a book on this briclt^^o, called Setukavya.

t There was in most case.? .an .arlifieial hill attached Iff towns of importance

where. th<i members of the royal family resorted for rocroation. ••

§ It appears that there was then some* sort of water-supplying system.
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to tlio
.

gods of the city wore so rich, that it Is said, tlioy could

buy the worhl a hundred times. Thus rt?ignoil rravarasoua for

sixty years.jl llis sou Yudlusthira II. horn of his r|ucen llatna-

prahha thou reigned twenty one years and throe nKUilhs. Ono
of his ministers named Vajciirlra, sou of Sayoudra, hiiilt a village

jiamed Bliavachoda with mouasteric^s and ohaltyas. Ho had oilier

chief ministers named Ivuniarsena Ac. of great renown, and his

queen’s name was Vimalaprahha.

Ho was Buceocidod hy Ills son
^

I'orn of his

queen Padmavati
;
lie liad two ministers nanuHi^%' Ifan aha

sons of Vajondra. Tlioso arc the particulars of this Ivin g. Ho
died after a reign of thirteen yyars, after building an oflice for

depositing books and records.

Ilis younger brother Itanadii3^a otherwise called Tunjina

then came to the throne. This king had a mark of fifnikd on his

head, lie is said to have been a very powerful king. He destroyed

many of bis enemies and devastated their country. His (pioon's

'
11

The demise of the Kin" liappeiicd in tliis wisi!. Aeeoidiii" to tlio

agivemcni made with A&hvapJida (See Jiolc 8) he sent a nu-psa^e to the Kin" to

*warn him of his approach in." dissolution in the fullowin" mnunr:’. Hy the CM’d«.‘.rs

of Siva, Ashvapada rerpiosted one J.ayanta :\ Ka'^hmoi’i.'in Hfahnian toc.arry a lotfer

to t*h6 Kin" hut the Brahman vsaid that he wars wfary of t ravel liii", and conUI. not

set out th.at day. Whereupon Ashvapada replied 1 hat lie was a h-Tnut of the

class that carry hiiniau skulls, and as he )ku1 touched him. ho should hatho.

Bayin" he pushed the Brahinan iniu a pond. Ilising from the water, wliAi .faTanta

opened his eyes, he s;e\v himsidf in his native couidry, and the servants of llio

Kin." busy. in fetchin" water from the river /or the Kin" to Avrjsijip. J.ayanta

found oppt'Ttuuity to \)ut the billet in one of the water vessels. Ni»w wlien •:l\e

king was bathing Siva, Pravarasha. tin*, letter <U*opped fnun the pot, In; read it,

and sent for Jayanta whom he dismissed satisfied with royal presents. The con-

tents* of the Ictror w’ore as follow.—“ You liavc doiu’ what slioiild have been do!ie,

yon have given large gifts, and enjoyed should have lioeii enjoyed, your

years are on the decline, what more .shall # n du 7 Como to the house of Siva.’’

The king is said to have ascended the lieaycl piercing through the stony palace?,

and the people b.*w him going towards Kaihisa ac^’oss the clear sky, like another

Bun. ThQ kin^ reached the court of Siva in his human body. Even to this

day, says the author, may he soon the pas.sag«? through wdiich the king made his

exit into hefiven. .

'

‘ * Jayanta who got riches hy this strange means, built a village inhabited by

BralunanS} and called it after Ills name.
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xiavAO vi (\6 .UiUiniTimljlia. In this reign the lilstorian gives a long

rtocounl as io Avho tills king was in liis xirevious oxistciico
;
(bclioving

tlie lusiorian did, in the transinigration of the soul.) And

)iow he forced a god<less to marry him. This goddess Bhraniara-

vjisini took hirth’in hinflLau form as Ilanaramhha to he his queen.

And liis soul in a suhseciueiit stage was horn as llanaditya.

Of tlie queen’s early history the Ibllowing anecdote is told,

liatiseiia King of Cliola, when lie wont to worsliip the ocean, found

Ik'!' among she w'as shining like a cluster of jewels,

k'iom lici'hd ift she used to speak of heavenly things, and

v. hou she attained her 3'ou1h, nian>^ kings sought her in inarrlago,

Imt lior father would not marry jier to any of thorn. 'And when

l lio niinistor of l.lanaditva arrived as messenger proposing her

marriage with his master, Katisena Avishod to refuse the' suit
;
hut

the goddess in human shape, asked her father to many her to tho

King of Kashmir, as she was born, she said, to he his wife. Hex’

father then 'svithout dola^’', sent her to tho house of liis friend the

King of Knluta, to whieli distant country Eanaditya gladly oamo

and nyirriod her, ;ind made lier tho mistress of his zenana.' But she

l>oing a groat goddess, was afraid to touch a man, to avoid which

she liad n'courso to onehantmeut. At niglit through magic she

used to leafo a woman exactly like her in tho King’s, bed, and

herself used to go out in tho shape of a black bee.

Tlj’o king raised two temples, and called them aftei’ his own,

and his queen’s name, and caused two images of Siva to he sculp-

tured there. He also built a hospital for the sick, and'baiTacks

for a battalion. In the village of Siharotsika there was an. image

of tho sun which he named Ranapurasvami, and made it

fiimons. Another of his qn^is named Amritaprahlia raised an

image of a god on tho right Me of Ilanesha named Amriteshvara,

she also set up an imago of%uddha within tho monastery which

was built by Bhinna, quqpn of Meghavahana.

Tho end of this king is as Avild as tho particulars of his

reign. It is said that his queen Ilanaramhha taught him the

incantations of Siva llat.akcshvra, by virtue of which one could

enter the world below. For many yenrs tho. king devoted him-
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self to.l)ecoming an adept in this art. l£e retired tirst to Islitikii,

and afterwards to Nandisliila
;
and at last siiecoeded in liis efforts

after many years. Told of liis success in a dream, lie div'cd into

the waters of Cliandrabiiaga ((Jhenub), and proceeded to the cave

of Naniuclii, pursuing' his way for twoifcy-onc days tlirougli the

.cavern, lie and his cilizens came to the dwellings of daihja foniales,

with wlioiii tlioy made themselves free. TJius after reigning for

three hundred years,* the king Avoiit to the god of Ikitala Avliero

salvation is certain. On the other hand,^|||||ii5^‘k^ and his

party wore dallying Avltli tlu? tlaUija girls, -v^’retired to

Shvota Dvipa (white island). The author closes the roigii of Ihis

king with the remark tliat of the many dynastit's of kings, the

lives of Itagliu and Gonarda f wore the best and in those. J hiina

and Ranaditya greatly Wed their people. The subjoets of both

these kings followed them to the next Avorld.

Him succeeded his son Vikramaditya, a powerful king, avIiu

set up a Siva named Vikraraeshara. This prineo had two minis-

ters named Yralima and Gatuna. The former raised a monastery

named Vraluna-matlia, and tlio latter caused his wife Ratnavati
i

to erect a Vlhara. After a reign of forty-two years his powerful

brother Baladitya siicceed(M.l him.

Baladitya subdued his enemies, and accoixling to the poetic

language of the author, the powers of tho king caused his foe-

men’s wives to weep.

It is said that his colimins of victory were extant at tlm time

of the historian, near tho northern river. II(j conquered Banlvcia,

and built a city there named Ka^amv3^a f >r thc3 habitations of the

Kashmirians. And in Bahmirhe built two villages named Bodara

and Madava for Brahmans to d^^^ll in. IKs favourite queen

Vimva set up a Siva to avert the ewu's that attend the Vaishya

(merchant ) caste, and named it Vin vesliara. His ministers were

* Tljirty years*would have been credible.

t In the text tlic dynasty is named Gonanda. nut- we moot with no king of

that name, it is probably Gorard.a. In the next reign avo again fnid tlm dynasty

c*afle(l by the name of Gonanda, and it is curious that both the Calcutta and the

Frepch editions have ma^ie the same mistake.
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Kliarg.'i, hSiitriigliiia and Malava, three brothers
;
llioy raised a leiu-

[Ai), ii Jioiise of gods, and ero'elod a bridge.

Now this king liad a dunghifi* named Anangaleklia
;
an as-

Iroiogor seeing' her one day witlilier futlicr jjroplicsiod to the

king that his son-in-law’^ would reign lierenffor and tliat.tho lino

of (iorarda* would end in Baladilya. Tlie king not wisliing

iliat lh.o kingdom would pass away Irom his line tlirough his

daughter, ti*i(Mlto oppose fate
;
and instead of.rnarryiiig lior to a

kinglio n- beautiful man named Duiiahliavar-

<llja.na, of o ^>fetha caste,t thinking that as his daug].it(?i* was

not married to one of the royal fa.niily slio would not ho ahlo to

inlioril tlio king(h.)m. Tliis Duvlahliavardhana was the fllegillmato

son of Nuga K.arkota, hut llio king was not aware of llie fact. Ilo

fortuualely hecanio holovod of all on aeooimt of lus jiist aelions

and good iiitelleet, and his father-in-law named lu'm JVagnadilya.

beeauso of liis great iiitelloet, and bcst<.)Wod niucli riches on

him.

After a. reign of iliirty-scven years and four months Ihaladitya

<lie(h ^arid ’with* .him (lie Gorarda d^nasfy l>ceanio’ extiiiet.

’N(.»w, wli.il.0 the ehiof nuuislers nogleeted llie alfairs of the king-*

doin, the grat(.vful Ivliarg^a duly crowned llie laio king’s son-

in-law, hjifhiiig liim with holy water from a golden vessel.

And the kingtloni tlius passed from the Gorarda dynasty to tliat

of tile .’Karkola as j^assed the Ganges from heaven to the liead

of Siva.

* Thf' }i;i.s (.JijiiauUM.

t Here is au iiislaueo of iutermarriage.



lUiC(.)I.L]’]CTlONS OF MY SGROOh DAYS,

Bij An Old Bengali Boy.

fMIAITEllXV. SATURDAY VlSmKJS'.

]')iiring thosov years in wliieli I was in tlic higlier forms of

flio (loiieral Assembly's Inslitution, j’ used to bo

H gala (lijy. » I'Rirojxaui ladies and gentlemen Institu-

tion, wont (Ijiougli all llio classes—^^vllicll wore about tweiily in

number, Hfloou or six[cc]i in llie Scliool Departnumt and four

in tlio College, oojitaiiiiiig in all upwards of one tliousand —
and subjected tlio students of the College department, all assem-

bled in the Looture-room, to a viva voce examination oti all tlio

brandies of tlieJr study. As every Saturday tliere Avoro dilTorent

Ausitors, tlio students bad the privilege of seeing not only all the

notabilities of Calcutta, but of all those European gentlemen

Avlio passed tlirougli that city to other parts ot India aivd Avho

^felt ihemsolvos iiitorestod in the spread of either sound educa-

tion or Christianity among the people of Bengal. There used

sometimes, to ho amongst the visitors momhers of the Supremo

Counoll, secretaries to Government in the various departments^

military men, civilians of all grades, barristers, dootoi-s, clergy-

men including GoA^ernrncut chax>lains and niissionarics of all

denominations,- captains of ships ;—and the name of visitors from

tho mercantile community of Calcutta Avas “ legion,” for they

were many. I do not moan to say that all the visitors examined

the students
;
though tho examinatmns Avere generally led otf by

the Missionary Frofessors, some of jjio visitors Avore sure to take

part in them*; and occasionally a. ^-dy put to tlio students ques-

tions on liisrory, philosophy and theology.

I must give
^
to tho reader some idc^a of these Saturday oxn-

minations. We ijll of us, I moan the students of the College de-

partment, were marched olT from our respective classes to the

Lecture-room, wJiero Ave took our seats in the gallery. In froii
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ot the gallery there was a long table, roiuid three siJoB ot

Hie visitors were seated in chairs along with the missionary Pro-

lessors. After all the visitors had taken their seats, the rrineipal

ol‘ the Institution brought the “ routino” of the studios of the

boys, Tiamed some of thc^ subjects aloud, and asked the visitors to

begin the oxaraination with any subject they chose. Generally

the visitors would decline beginning the cxamiiiations
;
but sonic-

tinies some one of them would comply M-ilh tlu.^ request. Suppose

the first subie<fti-ti ’^:.’pi^ lor oxaTuination is Ihiglisli literature^

liie oxatnind ^ atedr is tlien requested to select for cxaniinafion

any passage in tlio Fanidize Lox(, or in the Night Thoi{(j!)t<!^ or in tlio

Adcitnccmcnl of Lrarning or Bacon’s —Sliakospcai^ not being

used in those dtiys for obvious reasons as a class book in the Ins-

iliuiion. A student reads aloud the [lassago scdected. Ho is tJieii

asked to explain tlu' passage in his own words, and is tlien sub-

jcM'ted In a close grammatical, philological and critical exaiiiiiialioii

by tlio whole party of visitors,—the questions hoing answered not

only by the student wlio has road the passage? but. by any one

scaled in the gallery. Suj>pose the next subject is Mathematics.

The black-hoard is then bad in rcxpiisillon, and some ill-starred stu-*

dealt is posed rvltli a dlflicult exercise in sphoric.al Trigonometry

or the (JouiojSoctioiiH ortho Diiioroiitlal Oaleulus. Physics may
then be on Iho tapis, and a liuiidred questions are asked on Slecba-

nics, H/drostatics, Pneumatics, Aslronomy, Geology, and all the

oiogirx

;

pcihaps tho use of the sextant is required to be explaiii-

f'd
;
or a nioriel steam engine is brought into tlio room, and a

student is made to expound the discoveries of James ’Watt. Ilis-

t'uy is next attacked, and tho annals of Greoco, liomc, Imlia and
Ihigland, pass rapidly in revit^. Then follow in quick succession,

Logic 'with its dictani do oMi vt niillo, and Barbara, Cr/araif,

Dani, Fvrio, and tho rest of t® barbarous nomenclature
;
lihotoric,

with tho canons of (luinHllimi and tho comments ef Wliatc'ly

;

and J^cotoh Metaphysics with the cobweb speculations of Ilutclio-

son, Hume, Held, Dugahl Stowart and Browji. The whole is

then wound up with questions on the Holy Scriptures and Tlicwr

logy.
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Though those examinations wore almost alwaj'S satisfuotorv,

all the questions put being answered by the students, Ave Avere

sometimes fairly floored. I remombor one Saturday . there Avas

amongst the Ausitors a young elorical gontlomau avIio AA\as, aa^c Avero

afterAvards told, a cliai)laiii on the IiidiaA Eoclesiastioal Establish-

ment. lie had just come out, and Avas evideiiHy fresh I'rom Cani-

bridgo. When ihe malhomaiical kiioAvledgo of the students w'as to

bo tested, the Prin,ei pal as usual asked the visitors to put any rpics-

tions on the liigher mathern alios. On tlua|iy|j^'^oung clergyman

got up and proj)osed a question from tho ^.rsfp, Avhieh

then formed a part of tho mathematical courso of *the highest

class. Oj»o pupil Avent to the black-board and braA^cly went on

for some time, h'ut lie Avas soon caitangled in a Avood of error, and

had to g’ive np. A second AAn^iit aji<l met with sijiiilar success.

Pupil after pupil Avent to the black-board, hut, tlioiigh lustily

clieorcd by tluj Principal and tho Jrathematical Professor, they

all ignominiouslj'' failed. All this time the young clergyman

quietly sat in liis chair, a faint smile playing on his lips,

A.t last our OAAm llathomatieal Professor onino to our restaio, and
‘ tho question Avas solved not so much by us as by tho Professor.

We long romemhorod this young chaplain.

These Saturday examinations did, I think, a great deal of

good; they made many influential European gentlemen take

interest in tlie education of Tiidiaii youth, and they also greatly

encouraged tho students. lIorooA^er, we often hoinditod by tho

remarks soiruriimos made liy tho visitors. I liaAh a vivud re-

collection of tho visit Avhioh tho late Dr. Wise, at that time

Secretary to tho Cmincil of Education, jiaid to the Institution.

As Aisnal Ave Averc all taken into the Ijceturc-room, and examined

on most of tho subjects of our stiuili^?. After a very strict and

searching examination Avhich ]ast|,i,i over three hours, Dr. Wise

at tho reqne. t of the Principal made a fho3*t. speech, in tho course

of which, though giving us credit for possessing a larger amount

of knoAvloilge oi^ all sorts of subjects than the pupils of GoA'crn-

pv^nt Colleges, he rerharkod that they had a more con'oet English

accent, and e.xpressed llicmsclA'cs in better English than we. I
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do not know what influcnco this statement excited on my. fellow

students
;
but it produced a deep impression on me, and I remem-

ber I took, the earliest opportunity not Only to procure a copy o

Walker’s PronoHnclng Dkfionar?/ and look up every W'ord of thef

y)r()nunciation of which iVas doubtful, but also forthwith began

diligently to study the Spectator with a view to improve my

.

English.

Now that I am on the subject of visitors. T«may here speak of

a visit to tiro Tuf^ti' ’.Jvlpn paid, tliough not on a Saturday, by one of

the best and ^ itest men whom England over sent to India.

One oftornoon about throe o’clock as I was standing on the steps

of the door of the Institution—it had- then removed ft'om Corn-
ft

wallis Square to Mathura Sen’s hoiise at Nimtala street—a carriage

drove up from which alighted a tallish gentleman of slender frame

and somewhat pale. lie asked mo whether Dr. Diitf was in tho

Institution. I said—‘‘ No, lie went away homo at one o’clook.”

JI(^ stood silent for a few seconds and thou again asked.— Where

docs Dr. Duif live ? Is it far from lioi’e ? ” I replied—‘‘ Ho lives

at Cornwallis Square : it is about a mile from licre.” lie stood again

silent for a few seconds and risked—“AVho is in the Insiitutiou
*

how ? ”I rejoined—“Dr. Ewart is hero now.” “Wlioro is lie ? can

yon take me- to his room ? ” lie went up the stairs, I Ibllowing

liim. I look liim to tlie class-room of Dr. Ewart, to wliom tho

strangerbowed, and expressed his desire to see the Institutiou and

go round all tho classes. Dr. Ewart, without asking the name of

tlio stranger, look liim round all tho classes, stopping at some and

putting a few questions. After going round the classes, the strau-

gor requested Dr. Ewart, kindly to send one of the school servants

to take him to Dr. Duff’s house
; and before leaving lie

said his name was IIknuy Lawknck. Dr. Ewart was agreeably

surprized at the discovery anwheartily shook him by the hand.

Sir Henry Lawrecnk then (m)ve on to Dr. Duff’s ]K)use. This

happened, if my memory does not deceive me, not many months be-

fore that terrible outbreak in which that gallant i^oldier, sagacious

statesman and devoted Christian, lost his valuable life. • •
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HOW 1 Si’KNT MY WINTHU VAOA'rroNS.

[ in fort ‘going* (yha]it«‘r‘ the nuiimor hi wlilcli 1

.usually jonnioycd IVom Caleuttii. to Talpur at tlic coniiiioneeinent

of my winter vaeatioTis, it now remains to intorm the reader liow

I generally spc'iit those vooations ; and in order to do tliis [ think

it best to detail the o])eraf.ions of one day from the time I got up

from bed to the moment of going to bed.

Before I began to Icarii Englisli it was my invariable prac-

tice, on being r(3stored to consciousness in bed early in tJio morn-

ing, to invoke the names of some of the gods as, like all orthodox

Hindus, I tliouglit it an aiisj)icioiis eii’ciimstanco to hogin tlio day

with praj^or. But English education liad taken iiway all faith in the

gods and goddesses of the Hindu paiitlieon—and T liad not thou

embraced any other faith. On recovering my coiisciousnoss, tlua'c-

fore, instead of engaging in any prayer or iiivocation, I immedi-

ately got up from bod, and began washing my eyes and mouth,

*'By the way, this practice, universally ado]ded by the ]>oople of

India, of washing the mouth and eyes immediately on getting U]>

from bod,, seems to mo a very good one from a sanat<7ry point of

view, I have soon many Europeans in India washing neither

mouth nor eyes on rising fnuu bed. In Et]gland, where it is very

cold, the practice is unncfeo.ssary, because uiicom fortablo
;

l)ut in a

tropical country like India, it may bo adopted with advantage

by Eiu’opcans, as it keeps the' eyes cool and takes away bad

breath : the advantage would bo still greater if, in addition to this

morning ablution, tho eyes wore washed at niglit before going

to bed. But to proceed with thefeiavative : after washing my
mouth and eyes I went out to thmt outskirts of tho village for a

stroll. 0 ! now I enjoyed those stit)ils in tho piimo hour of “ iii-

oonse-breathing, morn!” The sun is iiot up yet, but tho glowing

oast behind yon mango tope heralds liis speedy approach. Tho

gjrass is yet studded witli pearly dew, and gives out a fresh and

peculiar fragrance. That umbrageous and beautiful cakHia tree,
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Oil llio branolios of wliioli liiiu«lroils of binls found slioUer last

nb’lil, is not yet emptied of all its foat.liory lodgers; they aro

now Hying away, soiuetiuios singly and oaeh pair by itself, but

ortenev iu bevies. All naiiiro soeius fresli as if just awakened

from repose. What poAp of vegetation is lioro di3j')layed ! Tlio

gigantic willi its smooth foliage and its orimsou berry, tho
.

stately asirnlhit around wliieli cluster a thousand associations, tlio

sturdy fntmnad trcjo reniavkablo alike for ita strength and its

bcnefi(‘enoo to man, tlio graceful hmluniha witli its beautiful flow-

er, diffusing fragranoo all ai-ound, and tlio tall jialmyra towering

over all with its tufted crown—-all this prosonts a sccuo of

fasoinatum wliich It is im])ossil)lo to describe. •

From tliis communion of nature I rcturncil borne to coni-

niune with tln^ spirits of the illustrious dead as they are en-

shrined in their immortal works. As tlio morning was tlio only

lime wlicu i was alone, I devoted it to reading, tlif)ugh every

now and tlion a visitor would drop in and smoke a whilf
;

hut morning callers never remained long, and so I liad the whole

time to myself, J usually studied tliree hours iu the morning, say

from seven to ton o’clo(;lv. And this was all the reatliiig I liad*

within twenty four liours
;

lor the remaining hours of the day

ami night wore, as the reader will see, spent in otliei; 0(icupa-

tions;—thougli occassioually I contrived to skulk away from coni-

I>any uf’an afternoon for an liour to enjoy an English poet or

liistorian in a tliickot c-loso to my house, or under some widn-

s])reading mango tree by the side of a tank surrounded with

high cmbanlvinents.

Tlic reading over, at about ton o’clock I wont to bathe in

some largo and deep tank in the outskirts of tlie village. At tho

batliiiig ffJiat at that hour I never alone. There was always

oonipany, both of old and ;^®r.ig persons. Some sitting on the

flights of stops were rublnii^nd scrubbing tlioir bodies ; others

woiu standing in wfiter which came up to tlioir chin ; otliers were
swimming about and making sundry strategic movements in tho

water
; otliors wore standing kiv?o-deop in ’water, inaiidibly r«-«

I'cating their prayeis and counting their fingerjj, instead of beads,
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—tlieir arms being covered by their bathing towel
;
while others

still, usually Brahmans, sitting on tho stops at the water’s edge?

rent tho air wtli thoir boisterous orisons. Tlio bathing, includ-

ing tlie journey to and from the tank, never took loss than an

hour,—it .usually took an hour and lialf.
*

Breakfast, or tho principal morning meal, did not immediate-

ly follow tlio ablutions. I liad what may bo called chhola hazri

consisting of a few sweetmeats and occasionally a fruit or two.

After despaiohing the sweetmeats I wont from the zenana to tho

hnithak-l'hana, and there sat in state. Visitors began now to drop

in who alwa^^s took out tho chess-hoard, if board that might bo

called which was nothing hut a sheet of thick paper. Two began to

play, and tlio rest of the company assisted tho opposing sides
;
hut

if tho company were very iiiimorous, as was not unfrofjuoiitly the

case, hvo chess-boards wore had in requisition, I envy not tho

man who can look upon a chess-board witliout emotion ;
it is

altogether a princely game, a perfect emblem of the game of

state.” So the poet sings :

—

“ A monarch strongly guarded hero we view

By his own consort and his clergy too
;

Next those, two knights tlieir royal sire attend,*

And two steep rocks arc planted at each end ;

To clear tho way before this courtly throng,

Eight pawns as privato soldiers march along
;

Enfans Perdns / like heroes stout and bravo

Risk their own lives the sovereign to save :

. All in thoir progress forming a comjdote

And perfect emblem of the game of state.”

I regret I cannot say I was at anv time a good player, but I en-

joyed it very much when i>layed yiy others. It was amusing to

see the complete abstraction of miij§ produced in those who wore

engaged in <;he game. As the playNJornmeneed soon after bathing

and before tho principal meal of the day, tho combatants were not

unfrequently dii^turbed by their sons coming into tho room and

enouncing that breakfast was ready. Tho announcement liad

to bo repeated a 80910 of times before it could bo attended to ; and
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very ofteu after tlio annouiiCGment liad been made for the twei -

tietli time, tlie i)layer would say—“Breakfast is ready, breakfast is

ready—licre is the chock-mate The call of hunger, however,

IS more iriipcrativo than the call of pleasure
;
the chess-paper was

folded up, the pieoTes woi^ put into a bag, and the wliolo company

broke up, and each one went to his houso for breakiast at about

one o’clock in the afternoon.

Tho second sederunt look idaeo immediately after breakfast

or dinner, Avhatevcr you may choose to call it. Scarcely had

I finisliod my meal in the zenana when, in the act of cllewing tlie

gratoftil I went to the bdUhali-kJuuia^ and found already on

the field some one or two or more of the combatants, sifting cross-

logged on the long mat, chewing imn and smoking the peaceful

hika. They hail tiiiisliGd their diniun’, and ha«l come for another

ganuL Gradually they all made their appeavauei^, and there Avero

otliers too Avho liad not come in tho middle of the day. There is

a great deal of talk on village ])oUtics and on all subjects under

the sun
;

tlie jaws of every one are in perpotutil motion, chewing

tho fragrant S(3veral huk(i>i are in a blaze, and volumes of

Avreatfied smoke are issuing from every mouth as from an activcp

Volcano. Tho games Ix^giii again. Before dinner tho “ game of

state ” only was played
; how to it is added liio game of panha or

dice. Both games go on at the same time. * There is usually j)or-

feet siloTico at the chess-hoard ; hut tho pa-^/iu-hoiivd is a scone of

aniinaiion. Every now and then you hoar from stentorian tliroats

tho words

—

li'ac/io haro ! jma ben'O ! and not uiifroqucntly there is

between tho opposing combatants a good deal of angry altorca-

tiou and violent gesticulation, Tho clock strikes two, three, four,

live—still the games go on, and the players do not desist till it

gets almost dark. Wo then*l go in company for a stroll to tho

outskirts of tho village, an^Jiou return to our respective homes

only for a few minutes for^launching a SAveotnioat. or two and

swallowing a tumbler of water. The mastication and deglutition

over, we all again drop into tho halthak-kkana^ chew pan^ and

smoke the otornal huka, Tho room is of course lit up ;
and some

of the party favom* us with songs Avith the accompaniment of tho
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lab/a. The singing over, wo take to Calais, not wllli a view to

gamble, but moroly for pleasure. The clioss and tho p(f><ha are for

the day, tlio cards rule tlio niglit. There is great oxoitcmciit.

Many fives and sixes are hoisted up
;
and in coiisQcpionoe there is

luueli liuinlliatLon on one side, and luiuiV jubilation on the other.

Wo play far into the niglit, and do not go to our homes till it is

about olevon o’clock, wlioii wo discuss a very substantial dinner or

supper, cIicw^;//A', enjoy a wliilf or two of tho /ud-a, jump into bod,

and fall asleep before tlio jhih is pulverized by our evorworking

jaws.

Such is tho mannor in which I spout my winter Viications.

kSCIENE FHOM the “ IDIOrOLlTEIA, EAIiCM

(Front the Orrvk of Arhloxcnns )

DKAMATIS PEliSON.K

Di'.i.i’HAKiON Chidruutn. .

, ,
( )0L-as-C r (

’ i M j JK a M( in In r.

,, IbiJi.ioroLKs.. Do.

,, ("mkv.vlikr Do,

„ TirEKAl'EUTKS Do. *

„ MACILSH VnL.. Do,

Bauoo Saucastio Oiiandra MmiA.Do.
' Tlie IIox’iiLE DniT^iKKSTo Tinita. Do,

[Tho members sitting in sol^n conclave
;
the stage over-

cast witli lurid clouds
;
a dense fo» (^tovering around

; lliunder

and lightning at a. distance; souirus of pop-guns issuing from

near tho.chaii*.]

Mr. Delphakion.
^
Before proceeding to tho business of tho day,

^ ^
I wish, gentlemen, to bring to your nolico a matter

which is closely connected with it. I refer to tho
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supplouiont Avliioli nppoarcd along with yes

issue of the Ephcnirris.

Mr. ( ^.>ol-i^s-Oueu^ul)0^. I rise to onlor. You gave no previous

notice of the matter which you are now broaching.

You arc clearly out of order, tlioiigli as Olitiirinan,

you can decide Avhether you are in order or not.

Mr. Delpliakion. I rule that I am in order, as the matter to

which I refer arises legitimately from tlio reports.

Y'on are aware, goiitlonxon, that the mootings of

• Comnilltoes, into Avliich s1x*ang(:>r3 are not admitted,

are private meeiings, and tlKur pr(')ccedin^’s private

proceedings. T)ie •]>roceediiigs of the (lonimiteo

meetings we lately had were duly recorded.

A Voice. No, no.

Sir. Delpliakion. And placed lielnro the mooting, and each

day's proceedings were duly coufirmod liy that

(/ommiioo.

Sir. Cool-as-Cucuniber and Others. No, no.

Ollier Members. Y’es, yes. •

Mr. Delplnikioii. Mr. Macslr.ill, the Editor of the Ephemorky

. liad no right* to jinhlish the proceedings of a Ooni-

niitteo nieeling in his own newspaper. It would

•• liavo been (jiiiio in order if that geiilhmiau had

chosen to ask that (he notes ho hud taken should ho

• recorded as part of the proceedings of the Coin-

initteo. lie did not do so : and without oonsulting

tlio niemhors of the Ooinmittoe as a (Jommittoo, ho

might perhaps liave cunsiilted individual members.

Mr. Maosliall. No !

Mr. Dulpliakion. But that^MiitIonian has published to the world

his own views iir reports of the meeting. I submit

that such eoTiduct is miAvorthy of the Editor of a

respoctahlo Journal, and unworthy of a mcnibor of

such a corjioratiou as this. . It is a 'violation of spe-

cial morality.
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Mr. BMopoles. I quito concur in wluit the Oluiinuau has just

now said. I think Mr. Macjsluill has committed an

error of jiidgnieiit
;
and his action niorcoYor is cal-

culated to mislead the mind of the ])ul»lio.

Mr. Maeshall. I have not ]uu<?h to say, and the little I have to

say is sinqdy to maintain that 1 do not slirink in

ilic least from tlie <;oiii*so I have pursued, or from

the consoqmmoos wliieh it may involve. The Lioute-

naut-(joveruor may doom mo unfit to he a nioin])er

of tliis corporation ; but that will not break my
lioart. I published that report as a matter of right

and tis a matt or . of duty. I say, an a rnaftvr of

rUjhf ; for if the Chairmtiu has tlie right of puhlisli-

ing Jiis own report, I have the right to puhlisli

mine. And if by doing wliat I have done, I am to

be considered nnlit to bo a member, Mr, Delphakion

must also be considered unfit to be either member

or Cliairman. In the second place, T published the

report nn a mathr of duty

;

for I was told that they

wc.'ro going to hurk the proceedings of the Com-

mltl:ce. The juiblic approves of my conduct
;
that

is suflhaent lor mo. As to any other consequences,

I do not cure a straw about thcjin.

Baboo Sarcastic Cliandra Mitra. It is a common stiying that many
groat things arise from small causes, just as in tlio

jircsent instance tUo storm in the tea-pot arose from

the simple fact of the neglect of tlie (Committee in

^
not having appointed Mr. Macsliall their Chairman
—luid they done so, ]^>^tliing would have appeared.

Mr. Cool-as-GueumLor. Bo seriouj^x^ so important a matter. I

think sucli conduct isXo^t becoming the occasion.

Baboo JJarcastie Chandra Mitra. Well, there is no other way of

accounting for the garbled statement that appeared

in the supplement to yesterday’s IUphemcrhy giving

a one-sided version of the ca^sc.
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Many MfnnlDei’s. No !

Other Members* Yes ! yes 1

[At .this stage of the proceedings there were loud thiinder-

iiigs, the clouds became blacker than before and tlie fog denser,

tlic pop-guns wore discharged, and there was a great uproar like

the noise of many waters.]

Baboo Sarcastic Chandra Mitra. 1 maintain that what I have

stated is correct. I proposed at tlie last meeting of

the Committee tliat the ]n*esentation of the report

sliould be deferred, but it did not suit Mr. Macshall

to ]>ut that in.

Mr. Macshall. It is impossible to dra^v up—

-

Mr. Delihakioii. AVill you allow the speaker to proceed, Sir ?

Baboo Sarcastic Chandra Mitra. I rej>eat that the report is un-

supported by facts and that it is full of mis-state-

ments. Let me instance one or two. In tlm report of

the fifth meeting it is said—“Mr. Dclphakion still

urged that they need not examine further, . specially

as*Mr, Ivainaiithropos’s notes wore mere opinions.’’*

Now, this was not the case
;

it is a mis-statement.

.Mr. Cool-CiS-Cucumber. That was not said ‘f

Baboo Sarcastic Cliandra Mitra. No.

Mr. (^Tol-as-Cucuinbor. It icas said. I will take my oath that it

was. Ask Mr. Kaiiiaiithropos.

Baboo Sarcastic Chandra Mitra.
^
I beg pardon for believing the

ollieial record wdiich Mr. Cool-as-Cucumber has ap-

proved.
,

Mr. Cool-as-Cucumhor. Al^v- mo to explain.

Mr. Delphakioii. Sit dowjBSir, and let the speaker go on.

IVlr. Cool-as-Ouc\imber. explain.

Mr. Delphakioii. Sit d<ywn. When I stand up, every member

must sit down.

Mr. Macshall. Every memher has a right* to order or to explainji

even against the Chairman.

G
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FAROE.

Mr. Delphakion. You are out of order. Sit down, Sir.

Mr. Cool-as-Gucural)cr. Oh, I am seated. I wont give you the

advantage over mo
( lanyhter,)

Bahoo Sarcastic Chandra Mitra. To proceed with my speech;

there are also other mis-statements in the report

which appeared in the

[At this time Mr. Delphakion left his chair to speak to a

member who was dt some distance, when the following interesting

episode took place.]

Mr. Cool-as-Cuciimher. I beg to remark that we ha''"e no Chair-

man. Perhaps the members will not object to my
taking the chair ms the Senior member present

( laughter ).

Mr. DeljDhakion. Hullo ! I am here.

Mr. Bibliopoles. This is a regular bear-garden.

Mr. Cool-as-Ciicumbor. It is all owing to you.

Mr. Bibliopoles. No, it is owing to you.

Baboo Sarcarstic Chandra Mitra. Again, the^ members of the

corporation are charged with having failed in their

duty, and consequently with neglecting the in-

terests of the rate-payors.

Mr. Macshall. What I say I am prepared to prove.

Baboo Sarcastic Chandra Mitra. Well, then, it remains for me
to denounce all those statements as unfounded,

Mr. Macshall. That’s rich. .

The lion’blo Dhinikesto Tinita. I quite concur in the opinion
“ of the previous speaker. As a journalist—^and you

all know that I am tS,*' Editor of the Hindu Holder—I think it my dut;^\ condemn the action of the

.
Editor of the Epheti^Ai, He sat in the Committee
not as an Editor but as a member. Ho had no
right to make public use of a private matter. You
all know that I hold many official positions, but

such is my delicate sense of honour that I have
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never in my life made public use of what I heard

in private ( loud cheers ). I do not hesitate to say

that the conduct of Mr. Macshall is unworthy of a

journalist and of a member of this corporation.

Mr. Chevalier. With tfio exception of one or two unimportant

mistakes, the report in the IHplicmcris is correct—

.

only it is not comi)lete.

Mr. Thcrapoutes. I think the Cliairman is right in the princi-

ples ho ]ias enunciated. But I hope there will

bo no more mutual recriminations.

(Enter Sir Dick Prostates.)
*

Sir D. Ih’ostates. From the nattiro and character of your discus-

sions, it is clear that you are unfit to manage the

afhiirs of an idiopoUtelUy I have Ihercforo come to

relieve you of that weighty woik. Oentlomon,

you can go to your respective homes. I do not

any longer rocpiire your services. From to-day the

force of the Municipality is ended.
t

Exeunt onum.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

ILirishchandra Nalulxc, By Maifuiuoliana Ba>>u. Calcutta: Madliyas-

Iha Press. Sakabcla 1790.

Baboo Manomohana Basu is fovourably known as the author

of threo dramas, namely, ^inmhhkheka^ Pranaya Parikslia and

Sati; the one before us is li^wurth play, in which ho dramatizes

the well-known story of HKischandra, king of Kpsala, who is

colehrated in most of tEo Puranas for his ox^emplary^ fidelity

in keeping his engagements and promises. As told in the

Puranas the story is not eventful ; it has .not many incidents nor

characters
; but though recited in a simple manner, it is singularly
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impressive on account of llie extraordinary sacrlfioo made hy

the king for the maintenance of his truthfulness. Kirttibas, tlio

Bengali translator of the Ramauana, added some incidents

to the original story, and Baboo Manoniohaua Basu in the work

before us has added a groat many xiore. Tlio story is as

follows :—King Ilaiisohaiidra, while hunting, happened one day

to go near the hermitage of (he celebrated Yiswamitra.

While looking about for a stricken door, lie heard the Availings

as of a woman crying, “Save mo! save me! save mo!” The

King, supposing that some bad men were committing outrage

on a woman, said aloud—“Don’t fear ! don’t fear ! ’don’t fear !

O wicked men, whoever you may bo, wait, you will get 3'our duo.”

It so happend that tlie world-renowned Viswamitra was at the

moment chastizing a valinhad, and it was she that screamed out,

“Save me ! save mo !” Viswamitra, thinking that the threat

uttered by tlie King was intended for him, hecamo very angry.

The king protested that the threat was intended for some sup-

posed evil-minded men, and hogged on his knees for mercy. Tlio

fiery rinhi was mad with rage, and would not be pacified till tho

King was jmnishod. The King expressed liimsclf willing to

submit to any punishment tlio divine sago mlglit oliooso to in-

fiiot’npoii him. Tlio sage proposed that the King should bo de-

prived of his throne, of all property, of all servant ^s, and of every

thing ;
that ho sliould go into banislimont

;
that ho should be ac-

companied in his exile only by his wife Saivya and his son Rohi-

tasya ; and that he should defray all the expenses of a sacrificial

ceremony which Viswamitra had long desired to celebrate. The

King solemnly promised to submit to all this. Accordingly

he TVas divested of the ensigns of I’oyalty, deprived of all property

personal and real, and his wife waV itrippcd of hor jewels. The
King, queen and tho young princ(||fe dthout attendants, without

servants, without a single farthin^.^ their pocket, went about in

strange lands as paupers, obtaining their daily sustenance by

begging. While they were one day sitting on the river-side at

Benares, bemoaning dheir wretched lot, the terrible Viswamitra

went to them, and demanded tho promised wherewithal for tho
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celebration of tho intended sacrificial cGremon3^ The sage was

not satisfied’ till the tj^uccn bad sold liersolf as a slave to an old

Brahman,, and till the king had become the i)roperty of the un-

<lortalcer of the sacred city. In the meantime the kingdom of

Kosala, tho sovereignty »f whi{^h tho sage had taken into his own
hands and which ho governed through a d(?puty, was thrown into

a state of anarchy
;
the people rose up like ono man and begged

the royal sage to drive away tho tyrant, Ids d^^puty. The sago,

supposing that he had sufficiently tested the truthfulness and

constancy of tho king, restored him to Iiis ihrone. From that

time king Hariscliaudra hccamo the pattern of resignation to the

Avhole of the Hindu world. •

This is the main story
;
and wo arc bound to acknowledge

that Baboo Manoinohana Basil has told it well. The character of

the hero, I larlschandra, is admirably drawn. Ho bears Idmself

throughout his cliangeful Idstory Avith dignity and manliness.

Not a hasty word escapes his lips; in bis heart of licarts ho

cherishes not an angry feeling against tho redoubtable Yiswamltra

who was the author of all his miseries
;

in a word, he is the beau

hhal of meekness and resignation. In the exhibition of those*

virtues he excels Job, the man of Uz, though his queen is not

unlike Job’a wife. In justice to Job, liowwer, we must remark that

ho was tormented to death by his friends who doubtless meant

well, but who managed ahvays to irritate 1dm beyond measure,

Ilarisch’andra w^as not aceonqiaiiicd in his exile by siicli Job^»

comforters. •

The play is, however, marred by a great many faults. In

the first place, it is far too long and tedious. It would he

endurable were it reduced to about half tlie size. In the seebnd

place, as the writer spins a 1«^ yarn, the dialogue often becomes

vapid, monotonous and spiri^w. Half the talk might be omit-

ted to tho great advantage^^tho book. lu the thii:d idaco, it

would have been better irtlio author had called it a novel rather

than a play, as some of tho jiroprieties of tho latter species of

composition, especially the unities, are violated. ' In tho fourth

place, Yiswamitra is, in our opinioii, a complete failure. The
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venerable, if somewhat clioleric, sage Is divested of all dignity.

Ho talks like an excited, ignorant, vulgar and feast-going Brah-

man of the present day. One gets the impression that he was

the very impersonation of hatred, malice and all uncharitablonoss,

—^indeed as the Devil himself in human*' tlesh. Such was not the

. historical or rather mythological Viswamitra. In the fifth and

last j)lacc, the greatest fault of the play is the buffoonery which

is cast all over the* i)lay with no sparing hand. It is a pity that

the author created Tatanjala, the disciple of Viswamitra, as he

has marred the whole beauty and dignity of the play
;
though wo

should not he siuprized if the play-goers of Bow Bazar and

Beadoii Street liked that character best. The play can hardly ho

called a comedy, though it has a prosperous conclusion. It is a

tragedy, or strictly si)eakiDg a tragi-comedy, with which nndiio

pleasantry, and that of a vulgar sort, is scarcely consistent. Tlio

heroic self-denial of Harischandra is a nohlo subject. Its treat-

ment ought to he dignified, majestic and sublime. It is a subject

worthy of JEschylus with whose Promethem Bound it may be com-

pared, though the conchision is prosperous. As jt is, the jday ho-

* fore us is deprived of the dignity and grandeur of its subject by

the buffoonery and tomfoolery of I*atanjala. That character

has ruined the play.

In conclusion, wo would advice Baboo Manomohana Basil

and others who dramatize Hindu mythological subjects, not to

take the English dramatists, not oven Shakespeare, many-sided and

thousand-soulod though ho is, as their models. England h: s no

mythology for English poets to dramatize
; those poets cannot

therefore be, in this particular departiuoiit of dramatic poetry, the

pat{erns of imitation. They should rather take for their models

the grat tragedians of Hellas, .33s^lus, Sophocles and Euripides^

in whoso matchless dramas
;

Gor^^us Tragedy
. In seeptor’d pall comes swcci)ing by,

Presenting Thehs or Pelop’s lino

, . Or the tal& of Troy divine.*'

And if Baboo Manomohana Basu and others do not know Greek,
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ihoy should read tlie EagUsh translations of those groat poets, and

endeavour to catch their divine fire. In their immortal dramas,

there is not a particle of that low buffoonery which often disgraces

the English stage. Not that the Greek mind was not susceptible

of pleasantry—for Aristcphancs must bo over reckoned tlie great-

est comic genius in the world—^biit tlio exquisite taste of tlie

Greek dramatists proventod them from making an unholy alliance

between dignity and buffoonery.
,

We ha fe received several numbers of a Bengali fortnightly

periodical called the IFuiflft J)c(rf)an., Among otlier things it is

publishing a serial tale under tlie 'name of Udaj/a Siuha.

Nafiasramer Ahhlawja. A Fiuxo. H}'- Koiulitl Cliandra Dhakcndni. Cal-

cutta ; Madhyasia Press. Sakabda 1701).

This is an extraordinary farce
;
the scene is laid in the infer-

nal regions, and the actors are all snakes. The (diief personages

of theij[day are Vasnki, tlie King of serpents, Ananta or tlie eter-

nal snake, the brother of the snake-king, Takshaka tlio inamo

minister, and a species of tlie Boa constrictor. Tliis last mention-

ed character *is the most anmsingjof all, chiefly on account of liis

Eastern-Bengal twang. Wo coilfoss wo have no liking for this

farce, as.it is not directed against
^
any vicious practice or institu-

tion, but against a religious sect. It is true their religious tenets

are not ridiculed
;
hut why shouli] the holders of religious opi-

nions dilforent from those one maintains bo ridiculed ? Wo much
fear, the writer of this lampoon has a personal grudge against the

Brogressivo Brahmos whom J|p ridicules. But those Brahmos
may rest assured that the la]®Dqn will do tliom no harm,—it is

so heavy, so clumsy, so poii^Sl, so extravagant. The only re-

deeming feature in the play li; as>ve have already,said
j the pimye

boa. Leave that character out, andihe whole becomes a “solemn

farce.’’ \ •
.
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The First and Second annual Reports of the Chinsurah

Charitable Society ’ have been lying on our tabic for some time.

The object of the Society is “ to render assistanco to those who
are really distressed,’’ and the “ dispensation of charity ” is for

the present confined to tlie poor of Ciilnsurah. It has for the

management of its aflairs a President, a Vice-President, a Secre-

tary, an Assistant Secretary, a Treasurer, and a Committee of

Management, wisli the Society all success, as it is modest in

its protensious, and is doing some good to tlie jioor of the town

whose name it bears. It is at present giving poeuniary assistanco

to 15 widows, whh or without cliildren, throe destititie boys, and

one invalid man. •

Bmifjn Mahllo. A C.'ilcutta : Stanhope Press, B. E. 1.282

Wo have received four numbers of this monthly Magazine

written in the Bengali language and edited, we believe, by the

medical practitioner Baboo Bliuban Maliiiu Sirkar. As it is

intended exclusively for Bengali women, we bavo no doubt it will

do good. All the aidicles are m'ittcn in easy language, and on

subjects calculated to hitorost woiiion. The coutonts of the first

number are as follows :—(1) Introduction
; (2) Cue or two words

;

(3) Social llcibrm in Bengal ? (1) Bengali Women
; (5) Pre-

servation of lloaltb
; (9) Soml Poetical pieces, composed by

Bengali ladies
; (7) News. We wish the periodical every success.

Sarltifra Ehulhlko. Hahasra HajanL Ibrahim 0 Calciilla :

Gupia rrcN.s.

This is the first instalment of an illustrated edition of the

Arabian Nirjhts^ Entertninmmh done into Bengali, The language

of the traiishition is good classicalWrfengali, The “ got-up” of the

forty pages before us is excellw'’ There is an elegant frontis-

piece, besides five illustrations: th^fprinting and paper are both

good, and the whole docs crecj« to the Gupta Press. The book is

to appear in moqthly pai*ts eight forms octavo, the price of each

.part being only four annas. Tlie enterprising publisher, Baboo

Satya Charan Gupta, deserves the support of the public.
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iilTMlIATlTUE OF BEXGAlv.

7>// Arrjjihfc.

('UAprmi XV. J!;ki piiasai) sex.

It is possjlilo lo 1)0 a lrii<3 poofc witlioui being a groai pool:,

and Ilaiii Prasad wo,s a true poo^
,
every iiieh of liini. In liis life

and acts Jio less Ilian in his songs the poet f»rodominates the man.

Wo feel no veny giu'at voneraiion for liim,—Lis works do not

strike jis willi wonder or awe,—hut as we linni over Ids fooling,—

,

intensely fooling songs, as we ]’oro over the life of the simplo

lu^arted poor Lard of lumiarliatta wlio felt dei^jily and sang foel-

ingly, wo oaiinot lielp feeling a?strong attaelinient, a liking,—

a

love, if such tlicro may Lo Lolwl^en those who have not known
each other, Lolwcoii the dead -and the living,—for poor Earn

Prasad )Son.

.

llaja Krishna Chandra Eal of Nuddoa will always ligiiro in

the annals of Bengali literature, as Raja Vilavamaditya does in

those of Sanskrit literature, as a liberal and enlightened patron of

learning. The court of Chandra ( the toAvn of Kish-

naghar, properly KrishnanaJBy ji named aft

<

31* him ) Avas an as-

somhlagc of poets and leaffljH^ jBrahmans. Of iheso tw'o have

left their names and workJ^ pt>^terity. Ram Prasad Sen and

Bharat Chandra Rai are the two ^jrcat poets of the ciglitcoiith

peniiiry. \ ^
.

Ram Prasad Sen, a Vaidya Ly castej was Lorn in Kumarliatfrf

in Halisahar in the District of Nuddea, probably about 1720 A.D*
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He was the son of Ham Earn Sen, and the grandson of Eam-
eswara Sen, and had a son named Earn Dulal, and a daughter

Jagadiswaii. But wo will allow the poet to recount his genea-

logy-*
^

• # -^41^ 4'^^,

csmsi f II

f^cf 3T?t*f?r I

'5|5Tf^ ?itCT^?r,

(?rft II

>IJfl 51^1 I

>21Jiff

jrfii II

c^j^l jrf^t«« p’# c^tft I

^1^ '®rtfjr ?rtf^ fpl cJif^i ii

‘ fiTfr II

wtfslCif^ ^-stj f«tt3lJr I

Ji4b«i’rt’r II

5i4t5W '«if^ I

§s«t w^ 1 1I

'StC^- ^ JlfSi II

Wl w Jj;4Rfn I

cTf '-sfrfW ii

JTt^l ^55 f

I

§l?rfT ^551 *r1 c^1 of^ II
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III earlj life lie wont to Calcutta as a Sarkar or Muliarrar of

a cortaiu well-to-do citizen ; but, liko Frank Osbaldistone, he lilled

his lodger books with poetry, and composed songs when lio should

have oast up neoouiits. Th(3 head Sarkar or agent took olfence

at this gross breacli of ffll rules and precedents, and took the

trembling young poet and liis account books to his master. The
,

latter, however, very unlike the elder Mr. Osbaldistone, appreciated

the talent of the young novice
;
and what was the surprise of the

old Sarkar when the master, instead of reproving tlie had account-

ant, admired the irue poet, and sent liim ba('k to his native village

on a pension of Rupees per mensem ! It is seldom that men
of business appreciate talent so quickly or honor geniufe so hand-

somely. AVo transcribe the song which is said to have specially

clianued the young accountant’s master. No Bengali’ can fail

to he struck with the beauty of ilio metaphor.*

Ram Prasad, once more in his native village, gave full vent

to his propensity of composing song and poetry, lie liad no

work to do, no cares and anxieties to disturb liis peace. Life for

him was not full , of troubles, nor Avas it a round of pleasure, for

worldly pleasures were as uncongeneal to him as Avorldly business

and hard toil. No, life for him Avas as a sweet j^oom,—one sweet

song full of J)athos, full of feeling ! lie Avas merry,—bjit it Avas

with the pleasures of poetry ;
—^In Avopt, hut it \vas Avith the woes

* Tts I

11

^ ’ifes Ttf? i

^ c’l II

'aN ^tflr I

3frf^f5Ri II

^ 'srtfjf w:\fK i

.

'Sf’dTt ^rc^r ^rrf^ i

« ^ c5f ^rcir ii
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of his own sonp;. lio w«as n. Tanfrika, a dovonl worsliipper of

Kali, Sakti or Durgll
;
and as a genuino follower of tliat hiiih lie

was full of patlios and sciiiliiiiout, ha Avas oaroloss of this world

and lived in liis Ioa^o and failh in Kali. Kali, wo liaA’o soon heforo

more than oneo, is not the conception of \in aAvful unapproaohahle

.deity
;
no, slie is the ideal of a Hindu mother, tondor and loving

beyond expression, ministering to cA'ery want and lielpiug in

every distress. In. her illiniitahle love she must put up evoii Avith

tlie reproaches of her \\'a3^Avaid sons ; and the songs to Kali aro

oftenor complaints at her cruelty than thanksgivings for her

mercy. ]\Iost of tlie songs of Kaiu Ih-asad relate to Kali, and it

is irnpossible to coTiV(\y to the English reader any thiTig of the

pathos, tlie fooling, the tenderness Avith which tlie poet a[)peals to

liis deity, or rather the child appeals to his mother. In this con-

sists the beauty, the simplicity, the sweetness of R.'im Prasad’s

songs. His heart Avas full of tend(n*ness, lull of pathos,—lie Avas

intoxicated Avitli the love of Kali. As a T/intrika lio used to

(bank, and was probal»ly a drunkard
;
but liis heart Avas moro

deeply dlnink Avith tlio love of Kali ; and so ho declared Avlien

‘ once accused of drinking.

“ ic^ 'sfisr, h”

This is tlio secret of I be swoetnoss of llam Prasad’s songs,

^—a sweetness so overpowering, that even to tlie present day it

tlmlls the heart of the listener to hear the A^ery beggars of our

toAvna singing the strains i>f Ham Prasad from street to street as

a means of begging. The songs are very simple and require

little or no knowledge of music t^bc sung.

The fame of Ham Prasad increased day by daj^ till at

last Ilaja Krielma Cbandra ESiiw -'Tiiddea heard of him, and

welcomed him and listened to his Siiigs. T’o know the poet Avas

to admire him, to know thq/^inan Avas to like him
;
and Kam

Prasad soon rose^in the llajh'/s favor, who rewarded him with the

title of Kabiranjan, aild Avith the moro substantial gift of a 100

bigahs of reut-fioo.laiid. Ixi return Ham Prasad wrote a poem
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on tlio wollkiiown story ol* lUOya SuiitLir, and iiainod it ‘‘TvabU

Tiiojan^’ and dodieatod it to the Raja. AV^o must admit this work

is dlsapiioiiitlng’ to the reader. It was not in Ihim i Vasad’s

proper lino to- write long narrative poems
;
and this attempt

tlKa'efore w'as a failure. * Prohahly too his anxiety to make the

present eoinniensurate wiili tin? kindno.ss of the U;«ja hampered

him in his eompositi(m. The poet Waller, Mdieii told hy king

(diaries II., iliat his poem ahout liimseir ( the king) was not halt*

so good as his poem on Cromwell, gave the tine reply that 2‘>oots

Jiever sneoeed st) well as when eranposliig a lie. In oth(?r words,

AV^aller’s reifl gratitude towards the king prevented him from

writing any thing very (ine in pf)eti*y. This may ])evliicps he also

said of Ram Prasad. To admire Ram lhasad wo Jiiust turn

to his song.'^, the free efliisions of his lieart, and not to tlie nar-

rativo praan eomposod under e<>mpulsion as it were, and on fixed

rules. AV’’e may flunTforc dismiss tins subject with ihc remark,

that the Pidya 8undar of Ram Prasad, while still* and arfifitaal

in some places, occasion.ally dis])lays fine fooling, and cverywhoro

shews a thorougji mastery of ornam(mtal and alliterative stylo.

The following will serve as e.\'amples.

Ilidya’s lamoTit on the. apprehension of Suiidar.

i>^r,

CT«f,

The (iueeii’s lament on tho^etcction of her daughter's iTailty,

if

# # ^ #

t^.i

i\

&c. *Sce. &e.
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The story of the Bldya Suiidar is well known, and shall be

dealt with in detail when wo treat of Bliarat Chandra’s superior

work on this subject, wliicli lias complotoly eclipsed Ilam Prasad’s

work.

Besides the Bithja Snnda}\ liam PraV?ad composed two other

.works th(3 Kali Kirlan and tlio Krishna Kirfan. They are songs

on Kali and Krishna respectively. We have seen ncilhor of these

works.

Several stories aro told of the life of tlie Kani Prasad. It

is said he went to Murshidabad with llaja Krishna Chandra and

was singing to the llajainaboat on the lEugli. The boat of

Nabob Siitaja Dowla passing that way, the Subadar was ravislied

with Earn Prasjid’s songs, got him into his own boat, and com-

manded liim to sing. Earn Prasad sang in Hindi, but the Suba-

dar would have none of it, and ordered Earn Prasad to sing

tho same songs he had sung just before. The poet did so, and it

is said, tho Subadar Avas charmed with tho performance.

A curious story is told of Earn Prasad’s death. On the

last day of the Kali Puja, when tho Hugh was covered, with

boats carrying images of Kali up and down. Earn I’rasad got

unusually e:?cited, and sang of Kali till by one account ho jum-

ped from his boat into tlio river and was drowned, or by anotlier

account ho fell down in a swoon and died. Wo do not vouch

for the accuracy of these stories ;—but true or false they x^ainly

shew the deep feeling of the poet and his deep devotion to Kali.

It is a sad thing that the songs of Earn Prasad have never

been published in a collected form, and that many songs com-

posed subsequently are given and accepted as Earn Prasad’s.

The Poet’s Bldya Bundary Kali Ki^n and Sica Kirtan are little

known to the public
; wo hoj)e, tlwp^'hre, that his songs too will

not share a similar fate, that sdinlj <will yet take the trouble

to collect and publish tlie compositilmfe of one of the truest poets

of Bengal.

We shall conclude our /article with quoting a few songs

Ram Prasad’s. We (luote thorn from Pandit Eamgati Nyaya-

r^tpa’s book.
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51^1 ‘«r»Rl I

‘fi’R ^rRttf ^P^JTo! *pof ^ C’l't'li I

SftC^ Ift'SC^ «p>ICeT I

c>i cjf '*t?r ^tc^rs ^>1 i

'spfj^ ’•Mi^tc^ ^1 w\^ 5d 1

c*Rl I

c?rf^5r fl^, c»fc^; cifsri i

'QCiT 'il^efl ^rl CSW® '^f^’f, CSl^l I

Ttr< fwH, csrt^^l >

vsTai i

'S’Tl §1^'T ^tC*T 5fC? c^ti I

*rc*rg «ill '5c^ Tt^r I

'S’Tl C*1 ^^5 TJt?, Of C^T<1 ^iC< C^i 1

,2(7riTt <ttTH c^ca CTf^d f«Fc^?:^,

'®1^R fwr^i is«i am C’il li

srI 'srt’rtir i

T?t4i ^cicf? 3r:« II

mm fffc*i d’t^ i

l[i^^ c? ^ c^^?r *tii II

rSEUD0D03fA EriDEMIOA.

bill.

I liave been cudgeling i2^ brains, for half a century, to dis-

cover the true import of the term Rank ; but with as little Success

as that of the Alchemist in his search aft§r the transmuting

elixir. Malicioxvs people ore, I know, apt to attribute the failurd

either to a paucity of my intellectual organ, ordo a want of taetjf^
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on my. part, in wielding tlio cudgel; but allow me, most respect"

fully, to assure yon, that llio entire lot of niy viliiiers lie under a

mistake. Critics wore, says the poet, divided in their opinion with

regard to tlie waist of Dalna3^allty. It was so thin that some sus-

pected there wa»s one, wliilo others stoutly maintained that there

. was none at all
;
and tliat the debutante was a happy personifi-

cation of North and South America without the isthmus of Darien.

How this fair photograph of the Western contiiieut could manage

to flirt and waltz in tlic absence of tlie centrical adjunct I need

not liore stop to enrpiiro. Sufiice it to say for the present, that the

question of the oxistoneo of bones iji my constitution is a problem

of no easier solution. I have accordingly been pronounced, after

careful microscoinc vivisection by competent authorities, to be

braius, as my friend Gordon was Byron, “ all over.'’ I am, as

you may at any time satisfy yourself, pulpy, like currant jelly

of the Great Eastern Manufacture, from top to toe. And as for

lack of tact, why ! bless my soul ! I have not been in the peda-

gogic line, iV)r mortal years five and thirty without acquiring an

aptitude in handling wliat consiitutos tlicj very qua non of a

school-master’s accoutrements ! Many an editor and ox-editor

of newspapers and niagazlnos in and about Toayu can testify bow
Btrict I Avas in tlie ciiforeemonti of the Penal Code of S(domon,

whoso splendid seraglio afforded ample oppo^tunitic^s for discover-

ing the true secret about the germination of young ideas. Tlie

pious lady in Butler was not half so practical in her obsorvaiuiO

of the first coinmandiuent thaji I Avas in the inculcation of the

liturgy of the Ferule. If tlicu in spite of this rare comhiuatiou

of tact and taieiii, I iail, the fault is none of mine. The x'ospon-

eibility rests solely Avitli your le:j«pgraphors, that beggarly bri-

gade of literary scavengers, oramij^Ag (jumbrous folios with obso-

lete and obsrlcsceut dungliill^ Avay-sides by Caii’s

catch-penny pettifoggers, Avho, lij^iho notorious “ Blind Guide”

of old; in their iiripolent attempts to load the credulous, find, both

the leaders and the led, lialf-A\^ay lodgings in municipal gutters.

• Rank, from ring, a circle, every point in tho cironmforeuce of

jrdiich is equi-distant from the centre, signifies ^^Elevation,” Dis-
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rinotion,’' ‘‘Emineuco !”
{ cule Wah^t^v). Elevation in a plane

superficies ! This is one of your eternal, immutable, mutliema-

iical truths I opine ! Fie ! oli fie upon it ! To my lay undorBtancl-

ing ilioro can be but one legitimate u>sc of the term, and that in

an adjective sense, meaning something superlatively worthless, as

in the olcgant couplet of tho immortal bard

—

If good wo plant not vice will fill the place

And rankest weeds the richest soils deface.”

Onco on a time there lired, tliey say, a cro/y youth, not

iove-SLok, but marriagG-sick, if I may so express m yself. Malri-

mouy was bis mania. Tie proposed, t imes without number,

rf^rfvnoni, to females of all creeds and com})loxions, auri, in each

lustanco, was cock-sure of his conrpiest witliout furtlmr ad'?. So

ibrtliwith wore commenced the proj)aration9 necessary for tho

liappy occasion. He issued cards, he ordered viands, ho purchas-

ed trinkets, lie ongogod priests, ho decorated ])odroomB, and sat

expectant, till thoroughly convinced that he liad stumbled on a

mare’s nest, and thought it was high timo to think of a fresh ex-

ploit.
^
Tho ludicrous precision with which our (pudnimcs divide^

and subdivide tlioir chimera of Rank powerfully reminds one of

those bridals minus the brides ! They conjure up Ranks, ov,.to

use tho rao}:*b euphonious term in vogue, aristocracies of various

descriptions. We have an aristocracy’ of birth, an aristocracy of

letters, an aristocracy of x^urse, and so on, lofts qtfolisy to the end

of tho eha];)tor, including as a matter of course I suppx)ose, the

aristocracies of legs, ears and tails to boot. Not content with

disfiguring the spirit-level of society, the maniacs must needs

classify tho hills and hillocks of tlicir own invention, and, forsooth,

measure their altitudes by th^'ointloss quadrants of their j)oison-

ed imagination. Deadly int^fc fhe poison of Prejudice. Com-

pared -vvitb its wound, a '*;^itR is but tho aromatic lullaby of

a fair damsel cis-sido twoi!?^ Once in the system, ‘ iho ];)atient

raves and ivrithes and finally collaps^os dreaming of salvation by

means of royal roads, bamboo ladders and feaihpidess flights

—

shower baths of human gore and hallelujahs of new made captives,*

yellow paints and ‘‘ Round-heads” with locks like lizard’s tai2^.
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But to the subject. I swear by the charming lips of blear-

eyed Moll I cannot comprehend what the mountebanks mean by

aristocracy of birth. Was the lord in embryo better ac-

commodated than the future clown ? Was his compartment

lighted with gas ? Was it ventilated by the Eureka punkahs

. of Mr. Barnot ? Was it sanitated by Dr. Toniiere and his

indefatigable deputies ? Ask the veriest tyro in anatomy and he

will tell you that, during the sojourn in that terra incognita, peers

and peasants, monkeys and orang-outongs, have precisely the

same soi't of surroundings. If there is any difference in their

outside world it is decidedly in favor of the muscular operative of

Manchester, ready to rough all weathers and to enjoy life through

its difft^Tent stages in spite of fortune's froAvn. Ilis i^oa-porridgo

is never overdone or under-done, nor is ho in need of alcoholic

draughts to bribe sleep ever as obedient to his call as was tho

spirit to Alladin’s magical lamp. Look at the other picture. Tho

liot-house sapling of tho gorgeous saloon. Tie is an impersona-

tion of Castor-Oil and Ehuburb, of Ciuinino and Ipecacuanha,

helped t6 staffs and spectacles almost in his toons, and kicked off

”the stage ere his part is played out by half. Dive deeper. Un-

mask the white-washed sepulchre and you encounter ’the whole

host of beastly passions in acute, and chronic forms, fraternising

with one another to plot the ruin of their dupe and to smooth his

descent to dust which at any rate will cancel all distinctions beyond

a quibble.

Then comes your aristocracy Bookworms, a race of mis-

anthroiuc podanto, that arc, to ad purposes, mere abor-

tions of nature, disqiialified by from satisfying the vari-

ous requiivm.ejits of her laws, and destined, by consequence, to

illustrate monstrasity in all its different phases. In society your

.ftdiolar is out of liis delnent as is a hiha fish out of water, more

dH^d than a door nt^iL He is no integer in the social arithmetic
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nor indeed any appreciable fraction in it. We can safely leave

him out of consideration without in the least degree marring the

correctness of our calculations. In short lie is one of Mr. Hogg’s

dummies whose- presence or absonse in the hall does not any way
affect the efficiency—come Ganah dear ! do not for decency’s

sake, pull up your nose in that style, and cry “ fudge ” with such,

bitter emj;)hasis. Whore does the shoe pinch you child ?—Yes^

gentle reader ! as I was going to say, the efliciency of the cor-

poration with Mr. MuT/riMUM Parvo in the chair. Immured

in a cobwebed garret above five flights of stairs, lo ! the ghastly

spectre plies his bony fingers, and maims and mutilates Her Most

Gracious Majesty’s language to form ten syllables as votd of sense

as are liis thrice patched pocket of half pennies, tlic biggest coin

recognised in his Tables of Weights and Measures. A super-

annuated chair, and tlie skeleton of what was, in the days of

Mmidhata of old, a writing desk, furaish the Parnassus from which

the foster-child of Minerva snubs all men uninitiated in the mys-

tery of manufacturing doggerel rhymes.

Yet it would be well to throw all rhjmics aside,

'

With poverty I have continual strife

;

In search of friends I w’ander far and wide,

I never was so ragged in my life.”

His brother genius in the prose line is far ahead of him.

Ho is in prison already. From the iron-barred window of which

aristocratic mansion ho scribbles history, nof of this place or of

that place, but of the whole world ! Vilo medley of facts and

fictions, begged borrowed or stolen, less trustworthy than are the

nuptial vows of wives of seven husbands, contraband raffles in

wliich cliaraoters are drawn ^random, and Olivos and Hastings

are, by accident, painted e®kr as angels or devils incarnate.

Tlio endowment of Homej^^’^J^PV^il’gil, it is said, so sadly exhaust-

ed the exchequer of high ‘Masmen that to exhibit a Milton it be-

came necessary to join the former two
; but wliether baok to back,

as the Buimese twins, or front to front as tliq luckier twins of

Venice, deponent sayeth not. Howeyer- il mighthave been, it

you will but pursue the carpentering process, you will eko out tho
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tlio third Avatar in tlio triumvirate ot* letters, viddicci^ the

Psychologist in whoso hard tliinking pate are comhiiiod ilie lofty

nonsouse of the Poet and the majestic falsehood of Iho. historian,

wliich, like the admixture of >Soda and Acid elfervosco and bes-

patter uiiwaiy youths not duly cautioned away from the danger-

ous proximity. AVhat with the Atomic theory of Democritus,

the Peligion of Humanity of the Comtists, what with the

Automatons h rogs^ of lluxloy, ilxe Lucretiaii doctrines of Tyndal,

the Natural llvoluilon of Darwin, the Non-hcncvolent Deity of

Mill, tlio world lias had enough of your aristocracy No. 2. In the

name of common sense, Buss ! no more.
.

*

The remaining elairnant to the TIeliborno of Bank is more

em])ty—emptier than Young BengaPs Brainly bottle after the lii-st

round. The lieroes of tlie golden spoon and rlietoiieal figures are

fools, the heroes of the Cotton-Bale is a knave.

As tliistlcs Avear the softest down,

To hide their pinekles till they ’re groAvn,

And then doelaro themselves, and tear

Whatever ventures to come near

;

‘ So this smootli knave”

sucks and Avhines, w^hiiios and sucks, all the Avhlle singing Toi

do’rol ill his sleeve. Fraud is his lorte, fraud is .his calibre,

fraud is tlie EhitnudHuUdikun of his creed. Ho unhositatiiigly

imnioLites all human instincts on the shrine of this grim god, and

would much ratlior divorce his yoiuig wife tlian forego the luxury

of cheating his customer of an anna. Many a little makes a

muekle. Sixteen annas make a rupee ;
and hundred rupees in-

vested on gof)d security at fifty per cent, doubles itself in a couple

of years. Then oomos Compound Interest, Satan’s oavu ratios

in aid, swelling the X at a deligjF'ul rate, and holding out iiu-

mediato prospecjt of attachment®^ a writ of our Court of

Conscience, of the remaining moveables

which, by sundry., manipulations very common in auction sales,

may easily be knocked down to the creditor. Bah! My hundred

fl^peos intact back again, aiid those goods and cliattles besides

which put under the hamtuor, de novoy on the identical anna
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princiitle may yield equal profits. The process is rather slow, I

admit, but I am ouly three score as yet. I liavo uo faith iu that

00 year lade of yom’’,'3, 1 tell you. I have knowu several retired

Goverumeut officers incrcaso and multiply fastor when relieved of

other roiitiuo duties. If they can obey the order of their maker’,

1 dont know why they should be jiulgcd incapable of obeying

tlie orders of their employers who, at the very outside, require but

a decent degree of somnambulism for a few hours during day-

liglit.

Methusola lived above nine liuiidred years. If I can

manage to stumble through a n)oicty of tliat, why I shall bo as

ricli as Croesus, and then laugh to scorn tire puritans that worrld

f;un confiire the conrraor('ial guago Avitliiu right angles, oblivious

of the fact that there are such things as obtuse angles, and that a

straight lino is, in higher mathematics, brrt the syirrbol of two

light angles. So argues the muckworm, who drugdes from day

dawn to dewy eve as a jaded boast for the heuefit of no living

tiling in the whole universe. Famine stalks in the streets
;
pos-

lilenoe^ carries away thousands every hour
;
loud lamentations of

widows and orphans rend tho skies. Amidst this horrid scone

unmoved sits the heartless votary of Manrirron, ehiiekling over his

ill-gotten hordes to he flittered, away hy unprincipled hoii's as

soon as ho closes liis inglorious career. Ami to such a fiend

you will Avish mo to pay kuoe-tributo. I am to lick his spittl(\

I am to study Iris smiles and frowns. To humour tho nrrrshroonl

I am to por’jure myself hy swearing black Avhite. My likes

and dislikes are to bo subordin.atod to bis. I am to obliterate

myself. I am to abrogate my identity and to be iro body in tho

world. Pshaw Man ! So lojig as I live I am resolved to live

1-bv-itsiu,f-I
!

^|L

“ Tiro rank is b'
j;
"’^^^uitnea stamp

Tho man is th.jw^id for a’ that.”



THE SUPERIORITY OF EUROPEAN OYER

ASIATIC RACES.

Wo- hear it said so often that the races, inhabiting this

. vast continent of Asia, are inferior to those of Europe,—and this

is assumed from their present political degradation,—^that I pur-

pose to discuss the subject from a military point of view. Wo are

deeply interested in the discussion, for we are decried as an inferior

race, destined ultimately to give way to the superior ones. I shall

consider then in tliis paper, firstly, the causes that made one nation

of Europd superior to another
;
and, secondly, the circumstances

that led to the superiority of an Asiatic tribe over a European.

How is it that civilisation has stood till, if it has not fallen back,

in Asia, while it has fotind a congenial soil in Europe ? Sinco

the crusades undertaken by the diflerent nations of Europe, Asia

has made no progress
;
but her sister, who looked up to her till

then with awe, has not merely slowly and steadily outstripped her

in her onward career ; but has also succeeded in reducing her to

her sway.

“ But yesterday, the word of Cscsar might

Have stood against the world ; now lies ho tliere

And none so poor to do him reverence.”

2, If an Agesilaus or an Alexander invaded Asia., it was

but to wipe away the disgrace, perhaps till then keenly felt, of the

conquests of a Cyrus or a Darius. If the Romans rule d with

vigour over some of the provinces of Asia, they wore not merely

hurled back by the Saracens
;
but the latter in return planted the

standard of the crescent beyond the Pyrennes. Again, if the

crusaders, the flower of the chivalj»^J»f Q-reat Britain, France and

Q-ermany, under the leadershijJ great captains as Godfrey

of Borillon and Richard Cocur deOUi;.invaded and settled in the

Holy Land for a while, there was a Saladin to hold them in check

;

and a king of Fijince had to atone for his uncalled for aggression

Jbjr pining away in captivity in Egypt. The conquests of Atilla,

‘ the scourge of Hod,” at the head of his “fiery Huns,” have
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been avenged by tlie seemingly permanent occupation by Russia

of all North Asia almost to the walls of China. Tho British

nation has won a fuller control over India than the Samoyodes

have as yet Idgoh able to get in Central Asia.

‘‘ They clash, they wrestle long in equal fray :

All natm*e toils beneath their mighty sway
;

And clouds and billows doubt which master to obey.

With force so balanced Troy and Latium mix
;

Man stands to man and foot to foot they fix.’’

yEnoidy Book X. 356.

Tliere have been every now and then spasmodic efforts to assert

their manhood by the Asiatic races
;
though sometimes the results

of such contests were for a long while equally poised in the scale,

tlieir patriotism or rather the ambition of their leaders had event-

ually to yield tho palm to superior strategy or discipline.

3. Are tlic Asiatics striving to regain their lost j)osition ?

Is there any possibility of their standing up once more ? To what

is tho superiority of tho European over them owing ? If we com-

pare an average Panjabi with an averoge Englishman, or an Af-

ghan with a Russian, do wo find any decided disparity between

them ? Man to man a European is not generally speaking more

robust or braVe than an Asiatic. • ‘‘ Tlio Sikhs,” writes .Captain

Creagh,* “ than whom there are no braver or more reliable men
in a eritipal emorgoncy, are becoming better acquainted with their

\vork * * *, I consider natives of the North of India more desir-'

able for works of this kind than Europeans
;

for they arc equal in

qihysical emragCy much less expensive, and bettor able to endure

the severity of tho climate when night work in the hot weather

is involved.” ‘‘ Bravest of naj^ye troops, they ( the Gurkhas
)
at

the battles of the Sutlej displaf||l such conspicuous gallantry as to

place for courage on a level ; and certainly they

have a high military spirit^ifeF fierce in war, of unsurpassed acti-

vity, and possess great powers of enduring fatigue.f’^ Hence the

* Tho Italics, in this as iii other passages quoted, arc initie..

t Extracted, from p. 67 of Inxlia undvr JJaViousie and Canning hy th« .

I^uke of Argyll,
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Asiatics are at least equal in courage and physique. How is it

then that they have been brought under subjection ? It is the

effect of the superior culture of the dominant races; and I shall

attempt to shew this In the following pages.

4. . All students of history will readily owm that when the

contending parties were equal or nearly equal in number, the day

was own by the superior strategy or better military organisation of

the victors. I do not mean to say that a foAv never prevailed over

the ma)}]! ;
it will be scon in the sequel that very often this ac-

tually took place, ospooially in all contosls hetw'oon the disciplined

few and the untrained many. As to tlie highest kind of general-

ship, w'hioh has stamped an undying impress on the w^orlJ, it may
bo said that it is not the birth-right of any elect people

;
but

military organisation is within human control. If the science of

war be assiduously cultivated in any country, it will not bo found

wanting in the day of trial. No nation of Europe thought much

of the ducal territories of Brandenburgh until William starved

every doioartment of his state to raise troops and made them effi-

cient after drilling them for nearly 20 years, lie had thus eighty

thousand mom under arms, ready to do liis bidding at any moment
when lew otluir princes in Europe could hardly muster half the

number in so short a time. It was then that his voice began to bo

heard in the factious Diet of the Holy Eomau Empire. The im-

pulse then given has been unceasingly continued for tlie last two

(jonturios and a half, till the dotomolant of a vassal has wrested

the fairest provinces from the imperial House of Hapsoiirgh and

humbled the greatest military power of Europe.

5. And wduit was the eonolition of Russia till Peter the

Groat called forth the latent energies of his subjects ? “ Indeed

if wo except the expeditions of A^^arly Russian Chiefs against

Byzantium and the reign !l|^^::^,|;5asilovitoh, the history of

Russia before the time of Peter thelUi ^f/it is one long tale of suf-

fering And degradation.”* Did not the Poles, the Swedes, and the

Tartars make it a point to lay waste villages and towns by
^i^nis ? Yet the genius of one man has turned this sad state of

* Page 425 of C’re;isy.s Fifteen Vevisirc Jiattlcs,
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tilings. There are superfieial tliiiikors, who take it for granted

that a nation, like an individual, may be as plij^sically w^eak as

morally cowardly. Until the uuification of Italy was a/ttU

accompli^ its iiihahilants were as little thought of as the Bengalis

arc at present.* Yet if an JI^tius were to rise once more.in that

country, its power would he then as much respecjtcd and dreaded

as it was looked down till recently l>y the other European races

Whoever dreamed that the inouutaiuoers, perclied ou the suni-

niits and table-lands of tlio Western Gliats and almost despised

by the luxurious Mughuls, would 7iot only humble their greatest

and most dospolic; m<jiiareh, hut Avould also hold in bondage one

of his descendants till rescued by Lord lioko Y TJio turn which

Guru Govind and Baiula gave to tlio natural inslLiiots of tho

Siklis, who were rutl}lessly ]>crscoub:‘d by ]Muliamadaii fanaticism,

was redirected by Ilanjit 8ingln and in lime a probable irranfkc^

upon Afghanistan would luivo partly paid the barbarians in tlioir

own coin.

(). To wliat must wo attribute tho almost uninterrupted

successes, which liavo attended tlio military operations of native

troops, discii»lincd and offi(?.cred by Europeans, in all contests

with tho eliiofs of India Y In it military education has been utter-

ly nogleoted,* whereas it has boon earnestly cultivated, in tho

schools and colleges of Europe. Tliis has made the dilference,

60 striking and fatal in its consecpionces. In a few countries of

Asia, Europeans have disciplined Asiatic troops and with very
‘

good results. Since standing armies have replaced hasty levies?

military schools have boon founded in all countries of Eui’opo
;

but no such attempts liave over heeii made in Asia. It is edu-

ciitioii that has madtj Europe ffreat and glorious, and its absence

has thrown Asia at its loot. yTjlLsliall now jirocoed to show that

success ill war depends on Staining.

7, Wore not the Iroi/jii^i:^ of Gromwell apart of the very

nation, whicli was struck wdth awe at their invincibility ? •“ Tho

* L*iiL|;e ISO Vol. Jl. of M.ic.'iulay’s Ebsa.v.s. .

* *

t ill tli(3 conqiK'Si of Tosliwar frum Iho Dnrfincc House. Raujirs general^
*

fK.iiujvul lauiX'ls, \\ inuiubl JCuluic 'UeaUicss.
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crisis had como, and was delomiincd by .s7/(v>>' .v^prylorili/ of (fisci*

jyline- ^tlie great moral of Marstoii day Cromwell mado

liasto to organise tlio wliole army on the Banio principles on

wliicli ho had organised hi? own regiment. * ^ * The caA^a-

licrs had now to cncouulcr natural courage ccpial to their own,

enthusiasm stronger than their own, and disci [)liuo such as

was utterly wanting to tlunu * ^ Dut in his camp

alone the most rigid discipline was found in company Avith

the fiercest onthiisiasru.
^ ^ * From tlio time Avhcii the

anny Avas remodelled to the time Avdien it was disbanded, it n(3V(>r

found, cither in tlio British Islands, or on llio contindnt, an oiioniy

who could stand i<s onset. (If (ho]nwelFs cavalry, (luizot in his

history of the English licvolulion Avrites, They wore no sooner

enlisted than all the comforts of domestic, and all the licence of

lullitaiy life Avero alike interdicted them
;

sulijcoted to tho

most severe discipline, compoUod to keep their horses and arms in

perfect order, often sleeping in tho open air passing, almost with-

out relaxation from the duties of military life to the exercises of

piety, their loader insisted upon their deA^oting tliemsclvos to their

now calling as carnoslly as to their cause, and that tho free energy

of fanaticism should in them ho comhined Avitli tlio tH^eipVincd

firrmicsH of the soldier ‘‘ Iii|^tlii3 hattlo ( of Dunbar )
it was

easily observed that notliing in military actions can supply tho

place of discipline and expericnco.”§ ‘‘ It is A’ery long before

' tho paradox,’’ says ILillam, is generally admitted (hat numhers

do not necessarily contribute to tho intrinsic efiloiehey of armies.

^ * * But ill tho French Avars of Edward III., the Avholo, I

think, of his army served for pay and Avas raised by contract

with moil of rank and inttucnco, who rccch^ed wages for every

soldier according to his station a^^ho arms he here.
* * * This

part of Edward’s military probably a leading cause

of his superiorifg oner the Frcachy whom tho feudal tenantry

* See p. 311 ot Mcli vale’s Historical Studies,

f Head p. r)7-^^8 of Macaulay’s lliaiory of Entjland^ Vol. I.

^ t See Ilazlctls Trarislulion. Jlolm’s Edi lion p, 183*1.

§ Iliunc’.s Euehiud by moIiuj. \\»l. I, p. 710,
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wove eallod into tlio field, and swelled tlieir unwieldy armies at

t/i’ooy and I'oicticTS.’'*

8. Again l(jok at tlio difroronee between tlio veteran and
raw troops, liastily levied, of one and tlio same nation. It cannot

be argued tliat one part is braver tlian auotlv r. Perhaps this

eircumstanco will alone account for the fact tliat the established,

governments of (lie present ago arc not so often upset as in former

times, unless there be collusion between tlie military and the civi^

population. Peforo Cfustavns Adolplius arose like a star in the

northern sky, wIto could liave thought that the sons of Winter would
humble tlio arrogaiico of the greatest military power then on the

face of the earth, and whoso resources were liandlcMl wifli so much
skill and valour by Tilly and Wallcnstien. “Tlio Qidoon of Pro-

tostanism” managed with hh litilo army, inured to hardship, and
flushed with victories in, Polish and Danisli wfirs, to out-ma-

ncouvro and defeat the imperialists, perhaps equally disciplined

and elated with successes recently gained. To what wore his

laurels owing ? lie not only prized the rich inheritance be-

queathed by tlio former masters of the art of war, but ho also im-

proved it. “ Napoleon tlxo First—rind except where personal*

pique marred hl.s judgment, there couhl bo no bettor judge—was

wont to set Chistavus Adolphus among the eight generals

whom the world had ever seen, placed liim in the same rank

with Alexander the Great, Hannibal, tlulius Ciesar, in the ancient

world with^Turenne, Prince Kugeno, Frederic the Great and

himself in the modcrn.t So then superior strategy and bet-

tor arms decided the contest in favor of the Protestants of

Germany.

9. What sorts of troops are subject to panics ? Undisci-

plined soldiers approlxoml diyfLir where there is really none, and,

losing the presence of nu;"'^J:"^eito their heels. But when they

are accustomed to meet ^ of difScultips, they come in the

end to present a bold fit>iit even against odds and will
^
stick to

the spot if they bo cut down to a iiian. During the war of In-

MhJdh’ Vol. r. j). 207.
’ '

t 1’. 21 uf the Lift^ of (iU(s(avus AthiJjihus, by Treueb.
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(lepoiidonco Gonoral Wasliiogfou^ wi^‘lo ns follows in one? of liis

lottors to the Congress ;

—

“ To exj>ect, then, the same service fro3U mnv and iiudisci-

plined recruits as from veteran soldiers, is to expect what never

did, and,. j)erhaps never will happen.'^

‘‘ Mon who are faniiliarizod to danger approach it Avilhout

shrinking, wlieix^as troops unused to service appreliend where no

danger exists.’"

‘‘ Tlu’cc? things prinupt men to a regular disohavgo of theu*

duty ill time of action, natural lu’avery, liopt? of roAvar<l and fear

of piinislinient. Tin? tno ilrst are coininon to the untutored and

disciplined soldier, hut tlie last most obviously distinguishes ono

from the otlior. A coward taught to believe that if ho break his

rank and’ abandon his colours, lie will be puuisliod Avitli death by

his own party, Avill take his cliauee against tlio enemy
;
but tlie

man a\’1io thinks little of tiio ono and is fearful of tlio other, acts

from present feelings regardless of coiiscquonco.’^ I admit that

Asiatic troops arc more subject to panics lhan European. It

is the ellect of want of training. Have not the latter been seized

’with fear and fled from the presence of the former ? I quote tlio

following passages. “ In a minuto tliero Avas a trcmoiidoii.s rush

of Irregular Horse, the trooper;^ brandishing their -swords and

vociferating lustily
;
and there Avas to be »secu tlio sad spectacle of

oui* Dragoons broken and flying to the rear, Avhilst ono of our

guns went right about, some of the horses mounted and somo

riderless galloped towards our camp. What could account for tlio

rout of the Carabineers—what* could explain tlio lliglit of tho

horse artillery ? TJic utmost confusion prevailed.

That a. panic ( in the brigade of horse under Popo consist-

ing of the 0th Lancers and Mtli I^y^ioons and 1st and 6tli Light

cavalry, Avitli Grants’ Horse jiy;t4K ‘^^\yA)ok place, tliorolbro, is

true, that it .Avas more than momcnS|^^’. not so.” A retreat,”

writes Lord Gbugli, “ Avas l>ogun Avhicli rapidly changed its

character into a flight. Dragoons became mingled Avilh Lancers,

, * Road p, 214 of A^ol. 1. of liio Lifo and Timfn of Hmcral Washington^ by

C*. R, ElmoUvls. t Kajo’is IJistory of ihv St'jwy War, Vol. 11. Chap. A"",
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and horsed and iinliorsed men elubbcid lioiiolossl\% and in the

headlong rout fell reckless and confused among tho guUvS and

upon tho gunners of their own force.”* Will it bo then contend-

ed that tho Europeans arc cowards ? Have not generals on several

occasions rallied tluur flying troops and then led thorn on to

glory ? “ Go lie
(
Eredoriok tlic Great )

did, with small escort >

.

and on a long ride, to Gjjpcjln, a Prussiau po.d, thirty-Avo miles

rearward, whore there is a bridge) over tho (.)dor and a safe eoun-

iiy Loyond. * * ' Ainl vanislied from the Field (Mollwitz) doubt

-

loss ill v<ay desperate liiimour. "Upon whicli t!io extraneous world

lias baljliled a g<)od deal, “cowardice !f Wanted courage : I laha !”t

Was eowardire tlio cause? As is the case willi iudividiulls so witli

races. If at any lime or very oileii tho army of any reputedly

tiiu'cl nation liavc Ibal beihve its ivarliko f.>cs, it W'as not

through cowardioo but; from a falal exporioueo of their inferiority

ill military knowledge ; to t!io study of which the greatest captains

of the world arc indebted for their Viidcsproad and “ crowning

mercies.”

10. Idiilip oflMaccdon, vdt h a gonius for assimilallon wliich

cannot bo too highly praised, disciplined an army, at the head Of*

which he gave hi>v to Orooce in spite of the wellkiiown Pliilip-

pies to stem* liis progress. Tliis, army, wliieh was in itsedf tlio

best l)e(|ucst that a king could leave to his son, w\as further

strengthened and inured to mouutaiii warfare by Alexander

whose mind was developed by one of the deepest thinkers of anti-

fpiity. From this it will bo evident that tlioso veteran soldiers

formed a body of disciplined troops unmatclied till then. What
sort of warriors, porliaps levied cu mcmcy could Torus bring against

his foes ? The result could h^’e been easily foreseen. That* the

Indian prince had no iuilita.i*^f||istiucts could bo inferred from his

neglecting to station an of sufficient strongtli on the

AVood(‘d island under coa Avhich Alexander onboled tho pass-

age of the river, and also from liis inability to guess out tho feign-

ed attacks purposdy planned l»y Alexander to.concoal his real

• DalhonsU's Ailmiuislratii'ii of lii''ilUh liidUi, VdI. X. p. 107.
* '

1 Cariylu’s rmhi-k-f.’: A'ul. XII. lii.i'k XII. Chap. X,
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oi^erations.* Here again llio superiority of* generalship prevailed

over rude valour. Again, when AlcTcaiulor atlaeked his left wing,

Poriis, to cheek the Macedonians committed tlio grievous blunder

of withdrawing the soeoiid wing of his cavalry, and thus en-

abled the Greeks to attack him in the rear. Did not this one

more fVilso stop doeido the issue of the combat ? What if Taxilcs

and the yoiingnr Porns had attacked Alexander, wlioii ho was

maintaining a douhtful contest with the Elder, what, I say, would

have heen the falo of the invader P AVould not the Macedonian

liero have found his grave in the midst of his triumphs? Striking

as had hocu tlio nnhroken series of his victories, great as had been

the fear, wlvich his very name caiTicd into the ranks of his un-

known and distant foes, and unparalleled as had been the rapidi-

ty witli which lu> liad overcome tlio serious difficulties which

nature and ort had alike presented to his progress, his fall would

have been still more astounding.

11. »yeotland, though smaller in extent and poorer than

England, and therefore loss capable of supplying the ‘ sinews of

war,’ did often come out victorious in lior contests with her larger

and richer neighbour. In the battle of the Stovling-Bridgo,

Wall«-co, with a mueh smaller army than that under '\y'arren and

Ilew of Cressiiigham, defeated Hio English. In tile meantime

the communication,” says (Jarrick, “ between the bridge and tlie

van of the English army was out off by a madorljj movonoiU of a

division of the Seals, who immediately kept up such an incessant

discharge of arrows, darts, ‘ ^avelocks,’ and other missiles as

completely interrupted tlio progress of tho enemy. * * * The
panic now became general, and the face of tho country was soon

covered with a confused mass of tonified fugitives, hurrying on to

avoid the swords of their conqr^-S.” Now to what must this

victory bo ascribed ? Not certtdiSfe^i^^io superior physirpio and

courage of* tho, Scots, but to the snpknit' tactics of Wallace, who,

with fewer troops, as compared with tho whole English army,

brought such an ^overwhelming force to boar on tho smaller part of

bis foes, as completely to crush it even under the eyes of tho largely

. + licatl tlic accouui ol tln‘ battle iu Thirhyuirs Urocce, Vul, Vll. p. 11 to 2:i,
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12. ]^r]iaps a more sad spectacle of a chivalrous nation,

groaning under an alien yoke, tlian that of the Poles, is hardly

to he seen. Tliey, who liad once saved Oliristondom from tlio

tliraldoni of tli.e Osnianlis, and who had frequently defeated their

present lords hoforc Peter tlio Great, wore, finally in the 18th cen-

tury so wenkenod hy internal dissensions, that tliey foil an easy

prey to their neighhours. I)id the dlsmomljerment of tlieir once

])owerrul and extensive onipiro result Iroiu tlioir l)euig an iidorior

race ? Was not the ruin, of llieir iiailonnl indcp(.‘ndcnoo and

oxLsteuco the necessary sequenoo of military iiisul)ordinalion and

disorganisafc)!! r* If one l.hiropcau ]»ower threat oued the indo-

pendeiico of, and wrested a few' proviiiees from, its iifiigld.)oiir in

one age, the humbled nation taught its vi(*lors a sliarp h^sson in

tlie next. To what v/ori^ tlieir alternate shame and pride owing ‘f

It may then bo safel}^ assert(}d that wlicnoA'cr any Eiiropc^aii power

had got the hotter of anollior, its cause is to ho traced not to phy-

si(‘al Avoaknoss or degeneracy, as avo frequoully read of in histories

hut to the neglect of the study of military scionce and organisa-

tion. Now tliat the stixr of the Tuotouie race is on tlio ascendant

one •frequently hears tlie ])lalitudo of its superiority over tho

•Keltic and tlio Sclavoniaii. “ In criticising,^^ Avrites the military

corrowSpondcpit of the EihjU^lurKfity ‘‘ Cai)tain liayniaun’s work,

it Avould bo easy to point out particularly that ho attributes pro-

bably too much A'aluc to liis oavii tlicoiy in appropriating for it

the main successes of the Prussians in BohenMa and France, see-

ing that th»5y beat the Austrians cvrialnltj Ui inirt htf (hv aihaataeje

o/ Iho hrrcch’loadcry and tho French undouhiedbj hi/ (heir su2)eriorl(i/

lit collrvihuj deemre ntuulwra (d (he x>^'oper jmlntHy that is, by better

organization and strategy.”* Tho heavy Grecian l.^halax, AAdiich

had literally chained vietoi^Ap its standard, when fighting Avith

tho undiseiplined harbari j ijd not Avithstand the charges of

tho agilo Homan legiot',. : f^^’as this superiority owing to ilio

hardier and stouter inch, Avho composed tho ’ Homan army ?

Genius, liOAvcA-or bright it may be, cannot see into the remote

future, and, standing on its high pedestal,. OA^erlooks the imperfoc-

fccc: lUc ifj'juo cl* UlC 17lh Juiuiary 1S72,
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tions "besetting the present ago. Thus conscious of the darkness

in wliich every tiling else is enveloped, it strikes lionio and hard,

and the effect is electric. This discipline and strongili Avhioh the

foresight of an Epaminoh'las had imparted, rusted, and no much-

needed modifications woro introduced. Hence improved tactics

again assorted tlioir SLirprcinaoy, and first the Owl had to give

way to the Sphinx, and llio latter to the Eagle.

Id. Noav 1 come to 11 a; second part of my essay. If the

above truth luvlds grjoil in Euro[>o, it must 0(pially do so in Asia;

and not only among diifeveut tiibcs in Asia, but also between aix

Abiatie and a Euroiican nation. Tliis bold x>i‘<>pc>sitioii may seem

l>aradoxicaI to (lie ordinary class of readers of history; uoYortho-

Icss it is as true as any other maxim in the philosophy of history.

To prove it T intend citing jiassagos from well-known w'riters.

That the superiority of nations depends on their better militn-ry

organisation cannot now bo imimgncd. Now, all the enlightened

nations are striving to surimss their neighbours in the art of cut-

ting each other’s throats,"^ I shall presently proceed to shew that

when the- Asiatics boat the Europeans, the latter succumbed not to

‘the hardihood and bravery of their foes, but to tlio bettor hand-

ling of the iustruiiients of destruction. That the god of war is

always on Iho side of the strongest battalion is a trite fact. If

one nrition can manage to bring its collective strength to gain

advantage over another, why cannot the latter do so as well ?

Brute force Jilono -coinits for nothing ; its masterly application

works wonders. Though the foiuidcr of the Prussian greatness

had rather a curious liking fof the tallest of every nation, and

was often on bad terms with his neighbours for his attempts at

poaching tlicm at great cost
;
yi^t they did not achieve any thing

which could not have been xlono Anally well by the ojiposiio

sort of troops. * If not, the PatcrgJBL palm.

I mention this fact, because King n Avas n military genius

of no ordinary kiiul, and but for him, pcrhax>s, avc w’ould not have

heard of Frederick the Groat.

« • Read foot note in p.'C./; of tlto of \V'a.-.lnM;r(on in

'‘There were in ISiiO, arme'l men in all
;
in ItUiO ami in ISOS

they will be more Ih.'ni
’
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14. It has been said that because of the superior physique

of the Vandals, the Goths and other barbarians, who overran the

'Roman Empire, the Latin race met with nothing but reverses.

This is contended as arising from its degeneracy. But it is cer-

tainly a i)lausiblo way of explaining a phenomenon, the causes of

which Ho in a fact not much taken notice of. The natural law

that certain causes must produce certain effects must always hold

good. If in a given case, the expected result is not forthcoming,

the presence of the main causes notwithstanding, it must bo con-

cluded that either there was an actual of the movinf?

principles, or there were other loading influences at work. The
barbarians defeated the Romans, because the disciplin(5 of their

soldiers had very sensibly relaxed. The victory of Chalons over the

hordes of Attila clearly proves that mere superior bodily st rength

of undisciplined soldiers cannot prevail over disciplined tliougli

physically weak fighting men. “During their campaigns in East-

ern Gaul, the Roman general ^d^tius had strenuously exerted

liimsolf in collecting and organising such an army as might, when
united to the soldiery of the Visigoths, bo fit to face llie Huns in tho

fields,’^ who were 700,000 in number. “Attila saw tho imi:>ortanco

of tlio position taken up by JEtiiis on the high ground, and

commenced 4;]ie battle by a furioqs at tack on this part of the Ro-

man lino, in wliioh be seems to have dotaclicd some of liis best

troops fr6m his centre to aid his left. Tlio Romans having the

advantage of the ground, repulsed tho Huns* 6cc.*^ In the Afri-

can and Italian campaigns of Belisarius, tlio same fiict promi-

nently strikes ns. Much room coiihl not bo found in this disorderly

battle (before Carthage )
for tlio talents of a general

; but tho

king fled before the hero ; and the Vandals, accustomed olily

to a Moorish enemy, wore apablo of withstanding arm

and discipline of the Again, “ the military strength

of tho nation advanced^' r^.^Cattlc ; and such was. tho rapid

increase, that, before tlio army reached Tricameron, about

twenty miles from Carthage, they Inight boast, perhaps with

some exaggeration, that they surpassed iir a *tenfold propor-

* Ses p. 833 of Creasy’s Fifteen Deeitiee Salt lee,

4
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tion, the diminutivo powers of tlie Romans. But these powers

tvere xoider the comxnand of BoUsarius And the result of the

collision was the easy defeat of Golimer.

lo. When the Tartars reduced Russia and penetrated into

the heart of the present kingdom of Prussia, their coiupiost was

achieved*not by their fiery valour, but with the improvements they

had introduced into the art of war. Tlicir decided superiority

lay in tho excellence of their cavalry, whose sudden onset the in-

fantry of those times could not stand. Had tlio latter been bettor

armed and organised, the shepherds of the Highlands of Asia

would have been driven back to their homos. In* tracing tho

causes w'liich led to tho utter humiliation and occupation of their

country by the Tartars for more than two centuries, the Russian

historians f state as follows.

“As to the causes of tho rapid success of the Tartars, wo

must, in tho first place, observe the circumstance of their pastoral

habits preventing them from becoming attaclicd to any country

could not fail to forward the vast and ambitious projects of

Genghis Khan. This kind of life renders a people fit for tlio

profession of arms and keejis them ever ready for action.

The Tartars therefore had orer the Russians the adcantage which

standing armies have over hasty levies, ”

^ ^ In barbarous times, when tactics were unknown, an

impetuous cavalry must havo had the superiority in^ an open

country : now, the Tartars being always in tho saddle, and being

masters of the provinces which produced tho best horses, were the

best horsemen, in the world. The Russians, on tho contrary, were

infantry
;
tlioir guards being overwhelmed, and tho rest badly armed

mid undisciplined could not keep tho ground, except in cities against

Buoh furious cavalry.’^

“There is no reason to likewise, that tho Mongols,

who were . situated so near the of Nertshinck, and had

become masters of the Ural and the Caucasus, were provided with

better arms than the Russians
;
accordingly the annalists speak

,
Bead Chap. XLl of Gibbon’s JJocUnc and ICall,

t History 0/ JHussia, by Karamsin &c. Edited by W. K, Kelly Vol. I, p. 68.
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with liorror of the hmj and steeled arrows of those Tartars, of their

haffe scimllarS^ their with hoohs^ and those terrible haltering

rams which in one day ovortlirew the walls of Kief, their strongest

city.'"

Another circumstance, whicli we must figure to ourselves, is

the sudden orgamsafion of those wandering hordes in divisions of

ten thousand men, regiments of a thousand, companies of a

hundred, and detachments of ten."

16. It is a sad fact that nations, like individuals, often loso

sight of the lessons tauglit hy history, and much of the untold

misery inoid«hit on every grand contest of race against race, might

not ho felt at all, if only they Avei’o wise enough to profit by past

experience. In the conquests which the Turks made in Europe,

the same fact comes out prominently into view. When the

Eastern Eoman Empire Avas enfooblcd by the repeated invasions

of the barbarians, when the Franks and the Latin crusaders had

added to the cup of humiliation, and when every vestige of pa-

triotism and discipline had vanished from the city of Constantine

the Groat, it Avas not to bo supposed that the Osmanlis, who had

been ftiured in a hundred figlits and had therefore a large disci-

plined cfr/ng, could be checked by the luxurious Greeks. “ And
his (Contacuzeue's) last advice admonished his countrymen to de-

cline a rash contest, and to compare their own weakness with the

numbers and A^alour, the discipline and onthusiasm, of the Moslem.

Ilis prudent counsels Avorc despised by the he?idstrong vanity of

youth, and <soon justified by the victories of the Ottomans.*"

The Janizaries Avero a body of disciplined troops, which struck

terror in the hearts of the nations of Eui’opc, Asia, and Africa.

Were they not inflated Avith pride, did they not contemn every

improvement as a useless inngMtion, and had they not acted like

the Pretorian guards and troops, they, would have

effected greater succoss. discipline and prompt mobilisation

gave them a superiority A\ Sfcli led them in triumph to tho walls

of Vienna. Why were they succossful over the European
races? Wore tho latter less hardy and warlike, ttiat is, inferior ?

* Sec
i>.

117 ol’ Vol, VH of Gibbons Dfxline and FaU.
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Why is it that tliey bear tho iron yoko of the infidels? This is not

to be accounted for by tho si>ecious philosophy of tho superiority

of one race over anotlier, but by the simple fact that the dominant

race has all tho appliances of modern warfare at its command,

while its subjects scarcely have anything to do manfully tho

battle of their country. In the Greek war of independonce, tho

same fact is strikingly illustrated. Wore it not for Groat Britain,

Eussia and France, the Greeks would not have succeeded, though

they had able generals trained up in foreign military academies and

armies. The wellknown battle of Navarino, which destroyed tho

navy of the Sublime Porto, would not liave docideu' the contest,

had not Marshal Dcibitcli crossed the Balkan and threatened

tho capital of the Sultan. What gave tho Turks an easy vic-

tory over the Slavs P The following extract from a thoughtful

historian will answer the question. ^SSuch was the origin of these

haughty trooj)s the terror of nations and sometimes of tho

Sultans themselves. Their valour has declined, their discipline is

relaxed, and their tumultuary array is incapable of contending

with tho order and weapons of modern tactics
;
hut at the time of

their imtitutlony thcj/ ]xmessed a decisive stqycrloriff/ in %carP

17. Again, the successors of Muhammad, appealing to tho

nbw-born enthusiasm and cupidity of the hordes of the sandy

deserts, gradually imparted a training and knowledge of tho

military art to the ranks of their troops, before which neither

other Asiatics nor Europeans could stand. Had not Abdul
Eahmaii been killed in the battle of Tours, tho -fiame of con-

quest which had issued out a second time from the benighted

shores of Africa, would not havo been perhaps put oiit except on

the icy coasts of tho Arctio Ocean. Will superiority of race

explain this ? How is it that tho de of Christendom which once

quailed before a Bazajet or a Bnifc. nd mustered all its available

strength before tho famous siege ,na or on tho field of Tours

to get rid of the incubus of easternaespotism, now spurns tho

Osmanlis ? Because the Christian powers have greatly distanced

their former deadly.foes in military discipline and culture. Have

the latter become less bravo and hardy than before P In tho
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lato Crimean war, a body of tlio troops of tho Sublime Porto

was bandied by a few English officers, and tlio consequence

was that tho Russians were obliged to ignominously raise the

siege of Silistria. “ At first few men harboured the thought that>

without deliverance brought by a relieving force, a humble

Turkish fortress would bo able to hold out against tho col-

lected strength of Russia and the most renowned (Prince Pas-

kieviteh
) of her generals. Soon it was known that of their own

free will and humour, two young Englishmen—captain Butler of

tho Ceylon Rifles and Lieutenant Nasmyth of the East India Com-
pany’s service—had ilnown themselves into the place, and were

exercising a strange mastery over the garrison. ***. It seemed

that the presence of these youths was all that was needed for the

making of the Moslem liordos a/h/Z/z/h/, heroic^ and devoted Holdlenj.

‘‘Again, in tho battle of Qiurgovo, the Turks won a decided victory.

Upon either flank of this body tho Russian infantry came down

in strong columns. Four times tho attack was made, and four

times tho Turks commanded or led on by Ali Pasha and Genera

Cannon, by Bent, Iliiido, Ogilvy, and Ballard, drove back their

assaihliits witli great slaughter. With pious and warlike cries, ‘

tlio Tm*ks sallied over their now made parajiets, brought their

bayonets dqwn to tho oliargo, forced mass after mass to give

way, and fiercely pressed the retreat.”* These victories were

won by Turkish troops alone, led on by English and native

officers. And what was tho cause ? Whether in India or Af-

ghanistan, *Ohina or Abyssinia, native troops disciplined and

commanded by British officers,- have shewn a courage equal

to that of their European comrades, an aptitude for fighting not

less admirable, and a devotion to the cause of their masters, very

seldom equalled elsewhere.A/iKhe reason is obvious
;

while not

oven the most military natV/^-^^p can become good soldiers, with-

out discipline, yet with ^filine oven the most unmilitary can

bo made efficient.f

Vox.

Ucncl p. 40 to (10 of Vol. II. of Kinglakt^s CrUne'a.

t Page 150 ol AruoUVs Laiura on Modern Historic,
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All 0/d Bengali Bog.

CllAlTER XVII.

THE UEKX’.A PUJA VACATION,

What tho feast of the Passover was to the ancient Jews,

what CJiristmas is to some soots of Christians, what the Mohurruin

is to half tho Muhammadan population of tho worid, that tho

Darga Puja is, I do not say to tho Hindus of all India—for tho

Ilindus of northern, central, southern and western India do not

care much for the ton-liandcd goddess—but to the Hindus of

Bengal. It is tlio greatest festival in the country. It is the sea-

son of high religious excitement, of social re-unions, of gorgeous

dresses, of much buying and selling, singing and dancing, feast-

ing and meny-making. It is the season of universal festi-

vity
;
the rich and tho poor, tho high and tho low, the raja find

.the rnlgat, the Brahman and tho Chaudala, alike welcoming it

with exultant hearts. Tho ten-handed goddess, though by no

means “so bucksom, blith, and debonalv” as Milton’s Euplmosyno

tho Hindu of Bengal may well address in tho language of the

poet

.

“ Haste thee. Nymph and bring with thee

Jest and youthful Jollity,

Quips, and Cr.anks, and wanton Wiles,

Nods and Becks, and wi'oathcd Smiles

. Such as hang on Hebe’s cheek

And love to live in dimplfcsjslock.

Sport that wrinokled Ca](^,'\idos,

And Laughter holding b^^‘;o sides ;

”

for her day is tho gala-day of the mnlions of tho Hindu popula-

tion, the annual jubilee of Bengal. Every other u the puja

of this god or oPthat goddess
; but the Durga puja is the puja,

the great puja, the puja of pujus.
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Fully ono montli boforo the Durga ][>vja in what a flutter are

the Hindu population of Bengal ! ‘‘The puja is near,” is in every

body’s mouth. What preparations aro made ! AVliat activity is

displayed ! what amount of business transacted ! Every Iliiulu

tradesman sits up late, easting accounts, and soivding out bills for

payment. The calls aro incessant and peremptory
;
there is no

taking denial or brooking delay, for “the pvja is approaching.”

Through the rest of the year ho has been remiss in ]iis calls upon

his debtors
;
but ho must realize all Ins money now, as the puja is

approaching. In the bazaars and streets of Calcutta there goes

on an infinite, deal of buying and selling. The cloth-sliops of

Burra Bazaar aro in a state of regular siege all tlie day^and some

hours of the night, for every Hindu, wliethor rich or j^oor, must

put on now clothes dui*ing tlio puja
;
the shoe-makers of Lai

Bazaar and Mucliua Bazaar find it difficult to make tlie supply

eciiial to tlio demand, for the throng of customers is endless
;
the

sale of ))wlmy—garlands of beads for the neck—and of fjlifuish/fi—
silk or cotton bands for tlio waist—is prodigious

;
while the con-

feetionors of Biutu Bazaar and Nutan Bazaar are busy laying in

stores*in the shape of sugar and clarified butter and giving earn-

est-money to millmien, against tlio great puja when niountaiu-

loads of sweetmeats are expected to be consumed. There ' are

hrirdly any tradesmen and artizans who are not unusually active,

and who 'do not expect large profits. In the villages, usually so

quiet, there is excitement too. The rich people arc nhitewasliiiig

their houses.'’ The ’women of the poorer classes aro rubbing and

scrubbing their huts, and displaying their ingenuity in confection-

ery. Tho houses, in whioli the image of tho goddess will bo

worshipped, resound day and night with the din of preparation ;

and groups of little boys an''’’Hp;irls may bo seen any hour of tho

day, watching tho carpent^^

'

or painting the idol. ^

During tho three days in which tho goddess is worshipped,

there is hardly a village in Bengal where the sound of tho tom-

tom is not heard. Tho people are ' dressod ifl-^I was going

to say—^their Sunday’s best, every ono almost putting on new

^^:^a7ed in moulding or fashioning
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dhutiy new chadar and new shoes. Groups of men, women and

children may bo seen going about the streets any hour of the day

and of the night,—in the day, to make obeisance to the goddess,

and in the night to see dramatic representations and to listen to

songs. All work tliroughout the country has boon suspended.

There is no blazing fire in the stithy ; the carpenter lias tied up

his tools in liis bag ; the shoe-maker is not busy with his last

;

neither is the sliuttlo of the weaver in motion : all have shut up

shop, except the confectioner, who is now busier than in any other

part of the year, and whoso oven, ablaze all day and night, testi-

fies to the industry with which he is ma.nufacturlng Various sorts

of sweet-meats. The whole nation has given up W'ork, and has

risen up to play.

The fourth day of tlie puj(ty the day in which Durga finds a

watery grave, is the gayest of all. The streets of every village

and town are lined with processions
; the Hindu world and his

wife are out sight-seeing
; the images, borne on the shoulders of

bearers, are xiaraded about ; the tom-toms are giving out thoir harsh

dissonance with a vengeance
;
loud shouts of exultation are ever

’ and anon hoard
; shows and pantomimic exhibitions are Every-

where calling forth ijeals of laughter
;
and tho gaiety ends only at

nightfall when mother Durga is fairly pitched into tho river and

rifled of her tinsel. From tlie river or tho village-tank they all

return to their homes, and then follows a ceremony which, though

connected with sujiersiltion, must bo regarded as one of the most

amiable institutions in tho land. Tho whole j)optdation embrace

one another, tho males emhrat^ing the males, and the females

embracing the females. The father embraces the son, the uncle

his nephew, tho brother the brother ; and all distant relations,

even cousins of the fortieth rem^^* clasp one another’s arms,

touch shoulder to shoulder, and do obeisance. The
moral of the custom is, that envy^L/^ red, malice and all un-

charitableness are laid aside, and give place to good-will, charity

and brotherly kindness.

This is the bright side of the Durga pvja ; turn we now to

the other side of the shield. The universal adoration of Durga
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My tlio riiridu popiilaiioii of Bongal must bo regarded ])y every

riglitly constituted mind as national aposiasy, as rebel lion against

the moral Oovomor of tlio univen'so, the King of kings and Lord

of lords. It is a pitiful prostitution of those noble powers with

which God has eiub^wed man, and it must ho the saddest, of

fipootacles to see a whole nation changing tlic glory of the

iineorruptihle God into an imago made like to cornipilble man,’’

and “ worshIpj)ing and serving the creature more than the Creator

who is hlesscd for over.” Tliere arc at ])rescnt mjt a few odueated

Bengalis who mourn over the dcgra<lation of tliclr ctnmtry
;
and

I cannot but .think Hint the chief cause of tliat d('gradation is tlie

universal jiraetieo of idolatry, -which is trr*a.-on :y>*ninst tlio

-Sovereign Ilnler of tlio universe. Tlio b]c==.-’in;.r <d' tlu' Almighty

cannot rest upon a nation which is .guilty of so “ foul a revolt.’’

The invariable attendants of idolatry, namely-, immo.i’a.lif.y, hiose-

ne.>s of manners, evil oommnnienlions, and dissijrdion, arc mot

wilh in coiineel.ion with the Durga Tiio hltiiiesi songs aro

sung in the streets and in houses bt>fore bo}'s and eliasto maidens ;

tlie e<)asefpienco is, a goiioral relaxation of maimers, and a depra-

\aiirm of ilio sanctilles of life. •

The above serious vio-w I did not euleri-ilu in tlioso days

when, as a mere sohool boy, V loit (aileulta at every season

lor my native village, I thou liked tlie not oti account-

either of its rites of adoralion or of it.s sc-eucs of dissipation, but

on account of its festivities, its new ciothes, jis now shoos, and

sweetmeats,* I genoi-ally left Calcutta oji the Ibuitli day of tlio

moon, that is to say, three days bidbro llio eommencomeiit of (ho

pff/a. On this occasion, however, unlike other times, I did not

travel alone. As all the natives of Taipur wlio did busine/^s in

(’alciittawont homo in hands,jrtj^eompanied one of tliom. The excite-

ment was always groat. t]jem had not seen their wives and

cliildren for a whole ’’^^Mnontli. Tliey luial been iniling and

moiling for a whole year, 'and liad scraped togr'ther tlioir savings,

which tlioy wore now going to spend in their lionios. Tliey wore

carrying with them the finest their nn.'ans •could afford for

their wives, little for their daughters, and and
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for tlieir sons, and CiiUnif ia dolicaoios for all. They wore going* hy
forced marches, travc3lliiig' not only in the day but also some hours

of the night; iiidocd, they ran as on ‘deal liorcd feel,’Mur they

W’ore impatient to roach" their homos. Great wiis.orir joy when

wo stood under the ])atornal roof-free. All the members of the

family—and Hindu families are usually largo—who had been

scattered in ditreront pai*ts of the country, liad ail reliirnod from

their wanderings; the old familiar faces appearovl again; the

greetings wore warm ; and <i]ieorfnIiiess l)eanied from every coun>

fenancc. Th(> tliree days of the properly so called, were spent

in looldng at the idols in different houses, iu cstimarliig tlio art

displayed in the formation and ])amting, of each, in lislening

to songs, and in witnessing those wretelied dramatic ro]u*esuntations

called i/ah'a$. In the evening of tlie fourtb and last day, after

the id(;ls had been thrown into iho tanks, I embracod my ucavfjst

relatives in the house, and taking a servant with a laiitf'rn in his

liand to illumlnalo iny path, I paid a round of visits to all my dis-

lant relations living in the village. I went to every house, and em-

J»racod every one. At every house I had, whothor I wished it or

not, to swallow a sweot-m<.‘at or two, for my relatives would t«ako

no denial
;
ami as, aftca* visiting a dozen houses or so*, T could not,

llirbugh slieor repletion, swallow any imJro, my kind relations used

to tie up sweet-meats in my liandkerchief, so that I returned homo

Avith two loads of swoot-meats, the one subjective and the oilier

objective.

The festi's ities of the fourth day are closed wif i each one

drinking a solution in water of tfiditi or jxAvdered hemp-loaf. As

the solution is very thin, it searccly produces any intoxication,

—

its only ctfect being to produce an irresistible tendency to inordi-

nate laiightcT. Once iu -iny life,!, me of my friends made mo
swallow a somowliat stronger than is usually drunk

on such ouQasioiis; and I well reA^Ire’*"!* tb^ peals of ringing

laughter or rather guffaw whi(rh I involuntarily gave out. I

recollect also another eilect * wliieh it produced in mo, namely,

deafness, which* Svas • so complete tiiat I could scarcely hear a

word uttered so near me Hint llie speaker’s lips almost touched
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my oar. I slioiild not like, liowevor, to make the cxporimcnt

Ax Oj.i) Bi-xoau Boy,

Bl)r( ATION IN INDIA,

Bfi A IThuhishnii.

iSucii is f.lko tllle (>F an olal>oralo Essay wliioh roceutly appeaiVil

in tJio Viih^cy alj‘>vo llio siguainvc A Native,’^ in tliat portioi^

\.d‘ tJi-:- paper is oallod a Jufir Fir/d lor Uio oxpjL'essioii oi:

opinions lor wlinili the Eililor doo.s not Ijold lumself responsible.

Tlie essay is a produoHori ot* orthodox length,—if not of sterling

merits—and consi.sts of several paragraj>hs of stately snntenoi's

and faultless periods; but the truths and facts brought forward

being jumbled together without the slightest regard to any kind

of arrangement, oitlior artistic or logical, it is somewhat difficult

to ]nake head or tail of it. But a sli^glo glance is enougli to

i^onvifieo the roadei' tliat this ailiclo is one of those shafts which*

have of late been burled against current systems of oilueation
;

and it was, thorehm? a godseinl to the who has for a

long time past been in search of things fitted to justify the

viruleucc:r of its attaeks on the Educational aiitlioritios of the Nc^rlli

West Provinces. The objocth)ns of the writer against what he

calls educatimi in Tudla, or tlio system of education carried out

ihrough the medium of an expensive and cumbrous macliinery

by the State in dillerent ])arts of the country, may bo raiigod

under the following heads :

—

(ff) The Government S*tem of education is fitted to scatter

llie sacred traditions of the^^j|pitvY to the winds.

(h) It is unpopuhy Mussulmans owing to its foreign

character and cliristianizing tendencies.

fr) It is unpopular among . the members of tlio‘ Indian

anstocracy, because it refuses to recognize. flatiering distinctions

in llieir favor.
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(d) Its results as displu^xd in tlie attaiiiincnts of the young

men it sends out arc very poor indeed.

(o) It LivHids d’tealfection and disloyalty, ratlior tlian good

feeling towards tlic Govornniont.

(f) The organization of (lie department of Public Instruction

is defeefivo.

Lot ns now take into consideration those oLjoctions in the

order in Avliieli they are indicated, and see how far tliey are conso-

nant to reason and common sense. It is to be observed that these

ol.*joetions against the scliomo of ediieaiioii patronized by Govc'rii-

ineiit have, A\hat may bo called, a typical signitlcaaoe, and are

iheroiorc deserving of a ealm and candid oritieisni. ''.l.'iiere are,

both among liuropeans and the natives of tlio coniitiy, p(.TSons

who in all questions bearing on its education take what may
juoperly bo called the coim:rca(icc ^idr. They are not liosiile to

the abstract idea of scattering over the country the blessings of

western c<.dturc, but they systematically and llrinly o]»poso the

concrete forms wiiicli that idea, itself unexceptionable, Las assumed

under llio supervision and guidance of those olUeors of the Slate

..who may bo called lliuisters of Edxieation. Tliey wislitos^o the

C - Lsting landmarks of Indian society perpetuated,' its modes of

iLlb-fdoreotyped, and its associations and traditions left intact,

even while the country is l>eihg blessed with the fruits of a

superior schnr.o of education. The existing sy.slom.diow'evor,

?;iins counter to tju'ir w ' -lies, and displays results which are not

merely (U* a radical, but positively revolutionary eliarv.cter. ^Jhiey

therel nvj place themselvos in array against it, and never let go a

fhngle opportunity of pouring upon it tlie vials of their righteous

indignation. 'Tlie ol) jo. Hons we have indicated are objoetions,

urged not by an hub* vidiuil howejii: groat, but by a largo, and

growing class oi oppommts of^ eduealion
;
and they are

thorefore (h^sorving of serious auiMj^^eieial eoiisideration. Tlio

native gent lonuin, tlio writer of the article under review, evidently

a Muhammadan of tlio sc-hool of Maulavi Syiid Ahmad IClian

Bahadur, but ^liioanorHi-ineco of the growing party of conser-

vative educationists, whoso opposition to cuiTent systems of edu-
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pfiiloTi, cnA’oiiomod l)y tlio eoiitcmpt wltli 'vvliirli it lias n(v•(^ssa^ily

rogjirdofl, is daily gaining gTonnd in sonic quart crs.

(aj The Goveriiiuont system of education is coinh*mnod Itc-

<*aru-o it iond« to soailor to the -winds tlio- saorod tradiliuns <d* Ibe

j)fM)]jlo. 'Tliat it does so, tlial it tends to bring the traditions id

the country, holh religious as Avell as political, into disrej.'Uto is

mere lolly to <louy. \VhatevcrniJiy he tlic shortcoinings of tlie cdii.

cateil iiK'H it has welded into an enlightened and inlluenfial commu-

nity, tlioy .are all luarshallial ag;iin.st fheso traditions ; and instead

of regarding those traditions wi.thres]»ecl a.n<l veneration, they spi.‘ak

of tln.'iu hotk privately and pul»liely with undisguised and umnlti-

gatiMl oontoMi[il. Tho political traditions ot the country—des-

])otism, patriarelial systems of ])at(‘rnal rule, Iho prinei]de of

suhordinntioii rodueod to fawning llattery and ahjvK't servility,

ojli ‘ial ohsequiousmiss and oJlieious tliinkoyism, viJJag’o eornuiu-

nitlos of a ]n*Imitlvo stamp, hereditary oiliees and trades, and such

lilv(! things—li.'ivo lost all hold on tlieir minds, and cannot extort

iin.'lr adinirat ion or enlist tlnnr syni]»at1iies. Nor arc they in a

].>osiiion to show tliat Ibmlness fru* current types of worship, that

voncrrition for tho sacTod I jrahmnnieal thr(*ad or the nquaUy saoiod*

AVabahi hoard, that oxaggeralcMl respect for old age and pater-

nal authority, those feidings of apathy in mat tors of this life, -and

(liosr; reelings of snhmissiveiiess* to tho dictates of hliiid late

wlilch ar® sanctioned and (Icnianded hy the saerod, religious tra-

ditions of tho country. In this respi^ct, therefore, a complete and

a violent clmngo has heeii brought about by the Goveriinieut S3’S-

tem of education ;
and it is both iiistru(‘tivc and amusing to notice

how it has been ofTectod. This revolution in their feelings and

sentiments has boon brought about in spite of the cherished x;ou-

victions and wishes of tho n^lle supporters and friends of oduca-

ilon. They did not originyj4*Avj^h to initiate any thing like? a

vio]^*nt ehango in our nar« .

'‘ al eusloms and usages, and they did

what they ooubl to avert wlnat appeared to them nothing loss

tlian a ])ul)lic ealamit^". Hut their ealoulations were balllbd, and

tho revol lit ion, they did their best to exprci^s their driaid of and

provide against, was at length brought about in spite of llKur
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wirtlios juid olloi is. Kdiioalioii has opposed and oxj)lod«Ml llio

tra-dltioiis of tlio countiy in tlic saino inrmiior in Nvliicli ilio (lo-

vernniont lias sproail tlii^ ivd color ovtn' (lie map of Tinlia. ^riio

do full et ]loard of Directors was sincerely opposed to flic policy of

umioxoUoii, and urged all its Governors-Ueiioral to S(?rii]uil()usl3'

ahstain IVoin a oourso sucli as might re.snll in territorial extension.

They denouncod tlio lust lor terntorial aggraiidisoinent inanifc'st-

ed at iirst hy some of llieir agcuits, and they dovisod no end of

rules to repair Iho .mis.ehl(d‘ the bad example of these freebooters

was cahailatial to do. Jhit in spite of their exhortations and re-

gulations,^ tlio ln.>imda?y lines of the (nn[>iro went (Vi extending

themselves, overloa|)lng all ohstaeles ami vaulting over all tliose

laws of international ]^olicy whieh are rt'speeled and oTiscrved In

civilized eouutih's. d’liere was a falalify, s<.) to s[)f'a]v, wliieh in

sj'ito of all ob.daolos, dragged the Kmpire forward till its inagni-

ticont areli was completed-—at least for sometime to e,ome—b^"

Lord Dalliousio. In the same manner, the friends of education

were decidedly averse to an^dhing and evorylliing like a vio-

lent ehango in our modes of thought and habits of life; and they

did all they could, dovisod a number of rules and made a number

of arrangem 1 outs, to jondor the anticipated and dreaded rovolation

an imposoibilily, Dut their calculations were balllod, and a fata-

lity, wiiioli only laughed at the ’obstacles they seaiterod iu its way
dragged tlie young men educated under their system till the

landmarks, by wbieli tlieir progress was to bo restrained, had

boon l(?ft very far behind thorn. The traditions o£ the country

disappear hofore Englisli education, because it is impossible for

them to stand a siiarp onoountor with it. It is no more pos-

sible for them t«:) maintain tlieir own before the triumpliaut

march of Western Civilisation, t]|o it is possible for darkness

to maintain Its sway where the^ tlie noonday sun have

ditfiised their genial warmth and'li^i. Any and every system

of Gdur*a(ion, pfrovidod it Is an improvement upon those stupid

sj'atems which are calleil indigenons, will have this effect,—and

those systems of bduoation, w-hiidi are likely to leave these traditions

intact are curses to be di'precuted, not blessings to bo prayed for.
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The tloKvful cries of those worthies who stand up for the lime*’

hallowed traditions of the comiliy xemiiul us of an amiisiii”- story,

vvliich wo are tempted to relate. A gentleman of the old s« hool

requested a friend of ours to have a paper Avrittovn hy liim cor-

roded and ini])rovcd. The pnjior abounded Avitli innppropriato

expressions and verhal inaeeuracies, witli soh'cisnis and curors

whieli inado it rjuito a curiosity or rather a wondin*. It was rc-

writlf'ii hy our friend, shoAved to a .hairopoan gcvnilemriii, and

ridiinied to the aau*! ter, AAdio, on seeing ilie ehild of his hraiu so

Sicily altered and disiigured, indignantly exclaimed :
—“ AVliero are

the 1jc a lit i[‘iil*ex pressions that J put in—my onii Avords and sen-

teneos Jn this maimer our conservati\'C educationists send their

oliildron to (lov<n*nnieut scliools to he e.ivillzod
;
and, wlien they are

ediieated and refilled, impatiently e\(thuin :— AVliat lias bocorno

of their liove^iitary iileas and hereditary principles ‘f
‘‘ AVhero

is their voneration fur ourront t radii Ions gone r'"’

(h.) 'Ifiils system of edneatiou is unpopular among Mussul-

mans on account of its foreign (harmder and ehrisliani/ing tend(‘n-

(‘ics. TJiat it is nnjiopulor among ITcr Jlajesty's Mnhamniadan siih-

jed;s, is* admitted on all hands;—Init its foreign cliaracter is a neeos-

s,((y—a stern, inexorable iicecsr^iiy, of Avliich there, is no getting

rl.il. Euglisli ejliLcaiioii in India must needs he foreign, and tlioro is

not the slighto.st ehanceof itsheiiig ciitirelj" divested of its alien cha-

racter anil tnitlandish air. To domestieato it so far as to make it aj).

pear Avitliout its otfonsi\ e foreign features is siin]dy to aunihilato it,

to make it Eifglish oducatiou mluus tlio English langnnge—a non-

entity. But its foreign character may bo mitigated, thougli not com-

l>letoly reiAAOved. The (xovcriiment system of education may liavo a

iharacter of Joineslioity impressed upon it liy tlio introducliou

illerointo of a strong, coimtoraciffla’, oriental clement, English may
be ])lacod in conjiinctioii or ass-,*^micv Avith Arabic ami Persian, and

its Anglicising iniluonco iSiay be eounteractod by the homely iii-

fiuoncos by wliioli it may bo balanced. In this Avay, the niischief

it does may lie undone, and its accpiisifioii may he rendered botli

useful and popular. Now avo maintain that thi» has^h’oonto a consi-

derable extent done in schools and Colleges in Epper India, if not
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iti sohooliH i\m{ Collogos in Bongal. In the scliook and Collogoj?

scatt(.‘ro(l over tlie Norlli-West I'rovincos, Oudli, tin!! Punjab, and

Central* India, Eiiglisli docs ]iot reign unrivailod and alone. It holds

divided empire vvitli* tlio oriental classics and tlic vernacular,

and its inthience is suiTicionfly balanced by varied inllucneos ol'

a honioly cliai-aeter.. But yet those schools do not attract AFusiil-

man boys. Because, in the first phico, Ihiglisli nocessarily assorts

its innate superiority over its rivaJs even in tlieso seats of know-

ledge. It is tiu) ease of llie light of tlie .snu eclipsing tbo light

of the stars over again. .However great may 1)0 i iio dilFicnltlort

'with which it lias to C(.)nteiul, liowever \ igovous may b(‘ tlio attempts

by w]ji(.*h its legitiin.ale iulluonco is curbed, it (‘luorg^.'S fimu

tliom, ill the manner in which the mo<m ctuorges fiven a mass of

clouds which tlireatcns to extinguish her light, Avith its glory

T.indi]iiinisliod. In tin? second place, our J.IuRsulman friends are

a little too eousovvativo to bo conei bated by |»rop<n‘ concessions.

They not only wish for the iniroduclion of their own hingnago

and literature into the Govorumont school, but must have

their stupid method of teaching also transferred from iiidigenous

seliools into the schools and Gol legos patronized by tlib State

Tlio}’’, for instance, arc more attached almost to tlio orthodox me-

thod of teaching l*erslan tlian to Persian itself
;
end if Govorn-

ment school teacliers refuse to make tlieii- pupils eommlt to me-

mory the ichufti of KfU'Uiiff ami 2Lnrnkimn^ and eonsideraUo portions

of Galhtan and 'Bonian^ before teaching tliein to Avrilo ordinary

sentences in Persian and speak tho commonest ilih.gs in lliat

langniige, avoo Ix} to them ! But the main cause of the niii)opularity

of these institutions among thorn hinges, not on any defects of tho

system it seif, but on som»? barsb features of tlieir own eliaractor, on

their ignorance and bigotry, tbeij incestral prirlo and sullen dis-

contoiit, tlie redigious and pol hicalT^tred with wliieli tliey regard

the dominant class and all its doings. These evils, it is plain,

cannot bo rectified by any ebangoa lliat may l)c introduced into

the system of education decried. Time alone Avill remove them

l^y accustoming *thv.n\ to tho galling yoke Avhicli is placed on thoir

necks. Centuries of foreign domination liavc softened the Hindu
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cliaraotor, and made it supple and flexible
;
and a long period of

Eiiglisli rule will be needed to render Mubanimadaus versatile

onoiigli to take to foreign modes of life with the alacrity with

which their llindu fellow-subjects allow themselves to be Euro-

peanized,

A word on the christianizing tendencies of English education.

English education, as imparted in Government schools, does not ox-

creiso any oliristianlzing influonco over its recipients in the proper

sense of the term. That the most glorious portion of English liter-

ature is one of the triumphs of Cliristiauity, and that under proper

teaclicrs its lofty Kspirit of moral purity and earnestness may he

made to speak volumes in favor of tliat lioaven-bestowed religion,

no sousiblo man will deny. But such teachers have boon rare in

Govornmont schools, and thoi’oforc this influonco has been far from

eliristianizing. But the ignorant people look upon them, as they

look upon railways and telegraphs, as some of tho insidious foroos

Government is utilizing to bring about tho evangelization of tho

country. And when w^o look into tlieir ideas of elnistiauizaiion,

Avo shall not ho surprized at the prevalence of so foolish a conviction

or drehd amongst them. A Hindu in popular ostiinatiou is •

chnHianized—not only when ho is ushered into tlio Church of

Christ by tho, rite of baptism—^but when ho is enlightened onoiigh

to cut off the tuft of hair on tho top of his head, which distin-

guishes him from a Mussulman, or even to wear a pair of English

boots. A Mussulman is said to be christianized when ho re-

fuses to fashion his beard after tho orthodox model, or wears

trowsors in jplaco of the orthodox lower garment of his co-roligion-

ists. A native, in short, is christianized when he refuses to bow

to any one of the thousand and one sacred traditions of the coun-

try. In this sense, as wc l^||e already said, English education

cannot but christianize.

(c) This system of efiacatioh is unpopular among the grandees

of the land on account of its refusal to make class distinctions in

their favor. But Governniont has no business to flatter their here-

ditary pride or humour their unrocwsonahle. prejutllcos. Govern-

ment is conferring tho benefits of, what may bo called, an elee-

6
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mosynary education on tlioso classes of tlie population wliich

are too poor to pay for it. And if tliey are anxious to separate

their boys from the common herd, let them institute Colleges and

schools of their own order, and place them on an exclusive policy,

which it.woro madness on the part of Government to adopt. To
say the least, it does not become them to weep and howl till the

bread prepared for the poor is thrust into their own mouths ! But

schools established for them exclusivly arc no more popular

among them than schools founded for all classes of society. The

Canning College of Lucknow was orginally instituted with a view

to attract boys above the common herd; but they would not

patronize* it, and so it gradually sank into the position of an

ordinary Government seminary. The truth is, the Government

system of education is so decidedly hostile to their habits of life,

it opposes the voluptuousness and libertinism amid which they love

to luxuriate with such steadiness that its stinlts in the nostrils of

these worthies. A change in their character, not a change in the

system of education in vogue, is the desideratimi, and time

can alone elfect it. The glorious fruits of education scattered

broad-cast, the example of the loAver oi'dors rising on account

of knowledge and the higher orders sinking on account of ignor-

ance have led the aristocracy of Bengal to shake off tlioii* lethargy

;

and similar results similarly displayed will exercise a similarly

wholesome influence on the nobility of the TJjipor Provinces.

Time is the only remedy for the disease.

(d) The results of this system of education are‘p^^or. Some
years ago Maulavi Synd Ahnlud Khan Bahadoor published in

England a pamphlet virulently attacking the existing scheme of

State education. lie confidently affirmed that this system had

only produced a number of clerk#\uid Bailway ticket Collectors

and done nothing more. Anifi al^ough this and other offhand

assertions .pf the sort were subsequently disproved by llajah Siva

Prasad’s able reply to the brochure in question, the \mter of the

article under review does nothing but reproduce and re-ventilate

these ghostly tfllbgatious. The system of education decried is not

defectless. But whatever may be its defects and shortcomings, it
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has raised a class of men who, In intelligenoo and general infor-

mation, are not much inferior to the alumni of Colleges and Insti-

tutions much older than those of tlio country. And if the depen-

dant condition* of the country, and tlio pt*actical closing up of

many of the paths of glory, have prevented their employing their

attainments except in the lower works of life, the I'anlt evidently

does not exist in the system of education denounced. Our

Iriond asserts that the Indian Universities have not tm’ned

out any original fhinJeers, any writers of wide repute, any scien-

tists of eminent attainments. Very well, how many original

thinkers are “the Universities of ICuropc and America turning

out annually ? To he an original thinker in tlioso days is no

joke, and tliose whom our friend dubs as origin «al thinkers very

likely show their glory in borrowed foatliers as decidedly as the

examinees who fill examination papers Avitli borrowed criticism

on Milton and Wordswortli. Be.sidos, it sliould never bo for-

gotten, as we showed sometime since in our paper on Baboos^

Momh^ that the education received by our young men is counter-

acted and partially neutralized by the conditions of life into wliich

they are thrown as soon as they enter the world. If the re-

ally good education received in schools and Colleges is neutral-

ized by tlieir. poverty aocomlianiod^witli liard work, and no leisure,

and a degraded state of society tempting them to vice and indo-

lence, surely critics ought to pour out their bile on tliose untoward

circumstances, rather than on the training they counteract and

nullify.
•

{o) The system, moreover, breeds disaffection and disloyalty

rather than good feclmg towards the Government of the day. The

process indicated by oiu' able critic is this. The young men brought

up ill Indian schools entei^Jn a very exaggerated opinion of

their ability and attainments, mol^to Government for responsiblo

and lucrative appointmeitts, and when disappointed, asjthey needs

must bo, they do nothing but disseminate disloyalty towards their

rulers and disaffoctiou towards the' British race ! That these

young men sometimes complain when such *ihiii*g's as favoritism

and nepotism deprive them of those advantages to which their
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education entitles them, according to the express promises of Her

Majesty’s rroclaination,—when uneducated Hindus and Musul-

mans pass over their heads by dint of flattery, and low-born and

half, educated Englislinien bGCome their superiors by virtue

only of their color, wo liaise not the slightest liesitation in admit-

ting. We have yet to bo satisfied that these and such like

complaints are symptoms of disloyalty and treason. People

who speak in the strain imitated—not originated—by our able

critic, do not understand what disloyalty means,—or represent

that in the case of nations as disloyalty which in the case of

Europeans is constnied into legitimate political agitation. To

illustrate tins. The trial of Mulhar Eao was represented by almost

the entire Press of England, and the largest portion of tlio Press

of the country, as at best a blunder calculated to attach a blot to

the generally spotless administration of Lord Northbrook. Put

when the native Press joined in this universal outcry against the

trial, its attitude was at once stigmatized—even by a religious

journal like the Lucknow Witnesfiy as disloyal. A groat deal of

righteous indiguatiou was directed against Col. Ifliayre by every

member of the Indian Press—the parties led astray by his long

prayers alone oxcopted-—on account of his arrogance anc imperi-

ousness, and an Ihiglish journal Avent so far as to represent him

as “ a compound of prig and Puritan !
” Put when the natri^o

journals applied him a few epithets not even half so obnoxious as

the above, their tone was immediately represented as hostile to the

Pritish nation and Pritisli rule. So prone are their enemies to

misrepresent their conduct that, it is with fear and trembling that

educated Natives take part even in a political agitation of the most

legitimate kiml. Put their consolation is, that wisdom is justified

of her children. That the prescntJj"^7stom of education promotes

loyalty we tried to prove in oiC* article on the Bahoo published in

this Magazine sometime since
;
and w'e do not Avish to repeat the

arguments Ave then hroiiglit forward. It does not breed disaflec-

tion and disloyalty—^biit it does produce a particular kind of ill-

fpeling, to set forth wliicli we must como to the last point of our

“soimon.”
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(f) Tlio organisation of tlio existing Depariinent of Public

Instruction is defective. This is a truism. The organisation of every

Department of Government—tho Department of ciccUirm not

excepted—is more or less defective, an^ has to be rectified by

the lessons of exporionee. Tho greatest defect of the Education

Department is, that it does not bow to every hobby which solf-

opinioiiatod and concoltfid poi'sons are pleased to bring within

its reaoli. Persons wlio decry EngliKsh education as it is imparted

ill Government seliools and Colleges do not waste their lungs

on noiliing. Concealed hehiinl tlio battery of tlicir opposition

there stalks a hobby—a solionio of technical education, or a charter

ooiistituting an oriental university—wliioh tlioy 'wish to bring

forward as soon as tlieir ojsponoiits are lloorcfl. They arc re-

formers as well as destroyers, and have a eonstriietivo as well

as dostructlvo policy. Tlieir cry is
—“ Down witli Kempsoiis,

Colleges and schools ! our favorite hobby for over !'’ The odu-

catioual authorities however laugh at tlieir conceit and folly;

and tliis causes their blood to boil and their bilo to over-

flow. Tho prosoiit system of education does not breed disloyalty

—but it generates much ill feeling among these wortliios against
'

those geiithanen by Avhoin it is supervised and carried out. The

inachineiy of state oducaliou will,go on working, a thirst for the

literature and scionco of Europe and America will go on spreading

itself day by day and year by yi^ar, tbo so ealled SLiered traditions

of the country will go on receiving blow aftef blow till they are

consigned into oblivion, tho pi'csent landmarks of society will

coiitinuo to he changed and altered, and a revolution such as will

purify, refine and regenerate Indian society from the base to tho

apex will he accomplished,—in spite of oiiterios against Govern-

ment schools siKjli as those en^died in the article from which we
must now take leave for ever. \
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Sarat-Sarojitn :—A driuia, by the late Diirga Das Das.. . Calcutta : l^ib-

lished by Upcmlra Nalb Das. B. D. 1281.

Sur^ndra-Bimdinl :—A drama. Calcutta : Published by (Tpendra Nath

Das. B. E. 1282.

We notice tlieso two plays togeilier, Ix'causo they arc from

internal evidence the productions of ono and the saino author.

The first of them professes to have heeii written hy ono Diirga Das

Das wlio is said to he dead, and who before his orit from tlio

great stage of the world (3ii( rusted the play for publication to hi.s

friend Baboo ITpoudra Nath Das. It is supertluons to remark

that the Avriter who is said to be dead never existed, and that tlio

real author of the drama is Baboo Upendra Nath Das. The

fable of tlie drama, briefly told, is this. Sarat Cliandra Datta,

the son of Iswara Chandra Datta of Eishra, is a liighly edu-

cated gentleman, exceedingly benevolent, longing for the iu-

dependeuco of bis country, not^over-fond of British people and
** of the British Government, and often using language bordering

upon sedition. Ho is also a misogynist. At a literary Society

ho reads an Essay on Love, in which he eloquently ,<leolaiins on

the mischievious elfocts of that passion, and advises the members

never to yield to its enervating inflnences. At the end of the

story this same Savat falls desperately in love with Sarojini, a girl

whom he had ycjars before rescued from destruction. There is an

uuder-plot in which figures Muti Lai of Anarpiir, a monster of

every crime under the sun, who procures the murder of his brother

and* ravislies his widow
; who brings false cases in the Courts

against Sarat, and gets him impriPr^ed ;
wlio snatches away by

force Sarat’s sister, Sukumari, fand the lad Binaya, keeps them

chaiiiod in.his own house and ‘tortures them
;
and who at last is

killed by tlie widow of his brother whom he had ravished. The

author has considerable powers of invention, but many parts of

the story are wanting in verisimilitude. We doubt wliether in any

Hindu family in Bengal there ax’o unmarried girls seventeen and
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eighteen years old, and who apparently flirt with young men. Wo
do not understand why Sarojini goes away from Sarat’s house

;

neither do wo understand why she returns. The story of llari

Das’s digging tho earth near Eajmahal foi^ adding to his scientific

knowledge, and finding Sarat underground, is simply absurd.

We cannot say we like Sarat. lie is too sontimoiital, too pompous,

too anti-British, too much of a mere talker, to attract our regard.

We like tlie two girls better, and especially Sarojini in the deli-

neation of whose character the writer has been successful.

Tho second play, Siircndra-Blnoduii^ is decidedly inferior to

tho first. T^lie construction of the plot is similar to that of tho

other. Tliere are two lovers, Stirendra and IIai*ipriya; and two

girls, Biiiodini and Biraj mohiiii. Sureudra is a shade less inter-

esting than Sarat of tlio first play
;
and we do not lo\'e Binodini

half so much as Sarojini. But tlie foulest blot in the i>lay is tho

character of Mr. McCrindlo, tho Magistrate-Collector of Ilooghly.

IIo borrows money from Siirendra, and afterwards not only tears

tho receipt wliich ho has given him, but attempts to rid him off tho

face of tho earth by firing a pistol on him. But this is not all.

This w'ortliy Magistrate employs his peons to catch liold of women ’

who come to his court, and to take them into his room
;
and he

actually sciz’cs Binodini and confines her in an emj)ty house for

vile purposes. A mutiny in the Ilooghly jail releases her. She

afterwards gets married to Siu-endra.

Notwithstanding the ingenuity disidayed in the construction

of some pariEs of the stories, the two plays before us are character-

ized by serious defects, the chief of which are, the w’ant of veri-

similitude, the exuberance of filthy and immoral images, and

intense hatred of the English.

Dirhala : A ilraina. By Umstva Chandra*Gupta. Dhaka : Girisa Press. 1875.

Only a short time ago wo reviewed in these pages a drama

written by Baboo Umesa Chandra Gupta, and here is another

from the same prolific pen. Wo regyet the Baboo had no ‘‘ can-

did friend to dissuade him from publishing the porformanoo be-
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fore US. ffeiM'Ndliui is a work of some merit, but tills is a work of

uo merit at all. The subject is the war between Chandra Gupta,

King of ITagadha, and Seleuous, the King of Syria. The Sjuian

King invades Magadhc^ a battle is fought in which the former is

defeated, or rather he is defeated in single combat with the Hindu

King
;
and the story ends with the marriage of the daughter of

Seleucus, Birbala, with Chandi’a Gupta, No dramatic propriety

is obsorv’ed by the writer, especially in the words and acts attri-

buted to the Greek ladies, of whom there arc three in the play,

namely, the wife, daughter and niece of Seleucus ;—they speak

and act like Bengali women. Bkbala, the Greek princess, falls

desperately in love with Chandra Gupta, whom she had never

seen,—being, wo suppose,
“

fired at the sound ” of Ids name
;
and

the ambassador of Seleucus, after returaiug from the comt of the

Hindu King, declares that so handsome a man as Chandra Gupta

was never seen in Hellas, a land where were met with the highest

forms of human beauty. A Grecian lady paints a Hindu prince’s

face with charcoal and clainain, and a Grecian ambassador quotes

a Bengali proverb to his own King ! The author tells us in tho

dedication, that ho wrote tho play in an incredibly, short time,

merely for the entertainment of the people of his native village

on some festal occasion. It is a pity ho wrote it in so short a time

;

and it is a thousand pities ho published it. Our advice to tho

author, and to others who are disposed to rush to print with rail-

way rapidity, i^—Festiiia knU\
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THE “riONEICr.’’ ON THE SALARIES OF NATIVE

CIVIIJANS.

By A Jhndmtnni,

The Pio)}fV'r^ alway?^ Inondly to tho ooni'it ry, lui?? of Into loon

(loj?cantiii^n* on tlio ]>i*ospods of ihoso N.itivo gonllomoii wlio liavo

1)0011 and may in fafuro l>o foilnnaU' enoiigli to got into tlio

pro.sorvos of tho Civil Service*. True to liis jxitriotlo instincts

find to tlio principles he lias boon aclvoeallng witli commeiidablo

tahility and persevorai ice, lie roo(minionds tlie adr^ption ])y (iovorn-

mont of two ditlerent scales of salaries, one for European civi-

lians and the other for Native civilians. In his opinion the *

Covormnont ought to adopt a ivoll-dcflnetl and nninistakahlo

policy as regards tho salary (piostipn, to graduate pay according to

the nf>rr.s!iifics rather than tho market value of tlie parties appoint-

ed, and to* give its Euro]')ean civilians salaries at least throe times

hirgor th.au those lixod for its Native civil servants. The Pion^'cr

is aware that* at first sight such a policy is open to misconstruc-

tion and niisroprcsontation, and that it may give tho enemies

of Goverumout a handle for offectively attaoldng its integrity or

Impeaeliing its justice. Hut this ugly feature may ho white-

washed by means of a lino t*^i Avhich tho fertile intellect of tho

Editor has given birth to. I.ef^the sur])lus allowanoo given

to Europeans be called ‘‘^'allowanee for Ibreigii residence,’’ and all

dilhculty will vanish into thin air. If it were called .sY^A^r//,

a number of unpleasant associations would necessarily spring up,

and a measure eliaractorized both by wisdom and bonovolenco

Avould bo stigmatized as partial and unjust. I.bit if it wore emailed
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‘‘ allowance for foreign residence,” no ono would bavo the brass

to call in question its propriety or iisefidness. Let certain salaries

be fixed for certain situations, and let tbeso bo suppleniontod in

the case of Europoan incuinbeuts by proper allowances for resi-

dence in a tropical country and amid abominable associations, and

all tho difiicultics, boili financial and political, connoctod with

the great salary question will ho obviated or ratlier anniliilatod.

To set forth tho wisdom and honcvolenco which cliaraotorizo

this policy, it is necessary for ns to review the iinpoi'tant con-

troversy of wlu(;h it may be roprcscnlcd as tho latest offshoot.

When there was some talk of giving educated ana intelligent

Natives come share in tho govoriimeiit of thoir country hy

llirowing open to thorn a niiinher of I'osponslble ami lucrative

posts ill tho public service, tho paper which opposed tho pro-

posal most vigorously ami most vehemently was tlio Pioncpv,

Its tnimpei would not give an nncortain sound
;

its spirit was

apparently imjilacahle ;
and its opposition was virulent in

tho extreme. Lay after day, week after week, it regularly

deluged the public with statements and arguments, gibes and

sarcasms, r(?prcscntations and misreproseutatious, all calculated to

bring tho proposal in quostiou into disrepute. No portion -of

Native eliaracter was loft uuoxamined—no nook 02; corner left

unexplored. The education received by the poor claimants or

aspirants to posts of lionor and emolument was doprooiatod and

decried
;

tlicir pJri/Hiqiic was made the subject of rabid attacks ;

tlicir moral character was assailed ; and they thomselvos were

pilloried and exposed to public ridicule by tlie energetic Editor.

But the virulence of lus antagonism recoiled on his own

hertd ;
Government ]viid no attention whatever to the stentorian

cries lie raised, and some res[>oT^ do and lucrative posts were

thrown open to the Natives' of the country in spite of all that

ho could do to arrest tlio calamity. Tlie good Editor was of course

mortified and aggrieved, and for a few days ho lost his appetite,

and was brought to tho very brink of tlio grave. Here his

good star befriended liim, and bis sagacity was quickened ouougli

to enable him ^0 see that lie might hy a simple stratagem save
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JiinisoU’ from (l<>alli broug-lif by a wounflo<l Iioavf. Tlioro waa
a fatality leading the (iovcrnmeiit on into destruction, there was
no possibility of proventing tlio adoj)tlon of tlio obnoxious measiire

ho liad done his best to oj^poso. But tltpre w'as some chance of

neutralizing and nullifying it. ITo could not como out.with an
arrangement such as would send tlio u})start Natives back to the

obscurity from which tlieyliad oiiiorgod iii coiisequeiico of an inju-

diciously indulgent policy of (loveniment, but ho could conio out

Avith a proposal such as might render their elevation a matter of

very little consecpience. And ho pressed his fertile brains into

service oncci more, and has now como forward with a plan Avhich,

to do liini justice, is ominoiitly titled to noiitralizo the indulgence

recently extended to the Naiivesof the country. Let there bo

two scales of salaries, one for European incumbents and the other

for native incumbents. Ijct Natives bo placed on a par with Euro-

peans as regards position and preferment—hut lot; the stigma of

inferiority be attached to tlioir brow in the matter of salarh??.

Snell an arrangeinont Avould most assuredly tiullity their elevation,

nay make their elevation an impossibility. Natives would not

take the trouble of rising to those posts if the oinolumeiits attached '

t(> them Avero lowered ; and so the monopoly now enjoyed by

Eiiropoan place-men Avoiibl not 1)c disturbovl even by the appear-

ance of a single interloper. Well done, Mr. Pionoer ! Thy in-

ventive genius is not to bo dos])iscd !

. But the Pioneer is not slow in bringing forward argmiiouts

ill support of the proposal to Avliich the untoward circumstances

referred to have ol)ligc«l him to 'give prominence. Let us now
devote some time to a consideration of tliese arguments.

The Piontutr maintains, in tlio first place, that scales of salaries

lower than those fixed lor l^opean employees Avould not tempt

Englishmen of iiitolligeiice to spAid the best days of tlioir lives

in a tropical country arid among a degraded people.. It Avoiild

therefore bo suicidal on tlio part of Govorumont to rodiico its

fixed salaries so far as Europeans 'are concerned. Now, it is

easy to overturn this argiinieiit by. simply ' calling in question

the premisess on Avliich it is based. Wo deny—and that most em-
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pliatlnally—tluit if ilio salary lists woro brouglit iiiidor tlio

scissors of rotronclimeut, tlioy would not attract young Eiiglish-

inon of promise into llio country. AVo maintain that young

Englishmen of eduoation and promiso would got into the country

in shoals oven if the tompilng salaries now offorod woro ro-

diicod to proportions representing only a third of their ])ro.sout

volume. And why ? Because every profession and trade in

England is ovorst'ntked, and young Englishmen have to clioose

between si.arvaiion ami exile. They must either go into foreign

countries in quest of the necessaries of life, or remain at home and

die. Tlie lacIUties offered to Europeans in general in tlie British

colonies at’C not very tempting, or arc tempting only to parficnlnr

classes of European societ3^ The educated classes cannot find

ill those homes of British iudiistry that extensive field for the

exercise of their talents, both original and acquired, which they

are most naturally in quest of. Besides, the colonics also are

being overstocked, and cannot possibly swallow all the surplus

iiitelligonco and activity of the mother countiy. Such being

the case, the stream of offico-hunters from Europe, which has of

late been nearly deluging all the departments of. public and

private services, would go on swelling even if the princely'’ salaries

now offered by (xoverniiieut wore roducod to ordinary proportions.

Besides, India is a regular (japiia to Euglishmon, and will continiio

to bo so even when the present magnificent scale of salaries will

have disappeared along Avitli the other well known extravagancies

of the ruling body. It may cease to bo an El Dorado, and

young Englishmen may cease to look upon it as the region wlioro

they may make fortunes with fabulous rapidity. But a Capua it

wiir never cea^^c to be. Englishmen will always bo able to secure

in India an amount of ease and h* Ary, not to speak of autho-

rity and influence, which th^.y can’iot possibly sociiro in their

own country. The average English gontlcraan heooiues in India

a iiohlomaii of tlio first water, the average English politician be-

comes a statesman of groat reputation, and tlie average soldier

bocouKJS the hero of a hundred fights. English mediocrity finds

in India the best fioLl tor distinction and glory. And this will
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conliiuK? to be the case oven if the salaiy lists arc broug-lit under

tlio scissors of a inovciless retreiiclirrifint. And so wo may assure

our iVIoiid of editorial faiiio tiiat his gbiouiy vaticinations will

not b(i fulhllod, and tliat even if the salary lists Avoro reduced

to half or oven a third of their present hulk, the stream of em-

])Ioyoos and sitnation-huntors from Europo would go on oxpaml-

ing- till, India also being over-stocked, some other El Dorado

was disirovored.

"\Ve have ^»nl.y referred to the low*, mercenary motives Avliicli

are sure to induce Ihiropean gontlomon of education and in-

tollgoiicc to seek service in tlic country if its arrangements for

])aying them arc made twice or even thrice more unfavofable tlic'in

tlujy are at present. Dut wo heliove in llio gonerosity of good

old Euglaml, and maintain that, though the majority of those Avho

(h) and Avill seek service in the (country ai’o and will be guided by

these low inoenlivos to industry, there arc and will always bo an

lionorable few who are and will ho guided by higher and grander

nmtives. Tho onti'rprlzc in Avhicli British people arc engaged in

India is one of the noblest of modern civilisation, and the erran-
• ....

dour of (lie Avork associated willi it Avill always attract from Eng- *

land minds Avhkh iiidustries howoA'er remuiiorativc and salaries

lioweATU’ ])riricely Avill never draw. So that the apprehonsioiis

expros.s(?<l by the Avill neA^or he realizo<L If our rulers

consider it necessary to touch the salaries of their servants A\utli

a view to obviate financial ombarassmeut, tli’oy may be assured

that their doing so to the extent commensurate Avitli the demand

noticoahlo would be no bar to tlui ingress of European situation

-

liuiitors of even more than average intolligeneo and ability into

tlio conn try.

The rioncrr, in the socoijjpplace, hints that salaries less attrac-

tive than ilu)so at present offered %ill only star\"o Europeans to

death. Now, as public writers avo consider it imi)roper- to pry into

the private accounts of tlie parties regarding Avlioni wo may liavo

to say a Avord either of praise or hlanlo
;
and it is happily not

necessary for us to examino the •huteher ' and tailor’s bills/d*

Euroj»oan placemen to bo able successfully to refute this objec-
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tion. It is a iiiot Avoll-knowii to the piihiic, aiui never (lonieil

hy any sensible man, that Europeans in the country, whether

in the employ of (rorernment or in the purlieus of private specu-

lation, are 'malcinf/ hioup/j. They are certainly not so well off in

these days as their prodooossors were wlien hoLI adventurers and

unscrupulous specidators reared colossal fortunes with the rapidity

of the prophet's gourd. But though they cannot in these days,

when law and regulation have chased away anarchy from almost

every nook and corner of the country, w\alk in penniless and

in half a dozen years walk out hig millionaires, no one will

venture to deuj^ tliat a little care and foresight on their part will

ouahlo them to live in easy circumstances in tlio country as well as

to lay by enough to spend a comfortable old age in England.

They are all more or less engaged in making fortunes as their pre-

decessors wore, tliough in a better spirit and with a more scrupu-

lous regard to the principles of moral rectitude. Such being the

case—and no man with open eyes and minds wide awake will daro

represent the picture as overdrawn—a reduction in their incomes

will certainly not result in their starvation. Such a reduction

'may to some extent, or to the extent commensurate with its bulk,

darken an I becloud the prospects of happy n^tiroment lield out

to them, may even diminish the iiuniher of balls, theatres and

other grateful amusements with wliich they strive to beguile the

monotony of life hi a tropical country
; but it cannot j’^^ssibly

reduce them to the deplorable condition foreseen and deprecated

by the Pionr^er. Xay, it is uiir decided conviction that some re-

duction in their salaries or incomes will bo a blessing to them,

inasmuch as they will not, under such circumstancGS, cherish ex-

travagant hopes ami be victimized by heart-rending disappoint-

ments. Generally speaking, Eiu^tans come into the country

in the low, sordid spirit in whi(/n gold diggers crowded into Cali-

fornia and Australia when each of these places was surrounded

by the attractions of an El Dorado. That wliich tends to curb

this meroonary spirit is a blessing ;
and as nothing will tend to

curb it so well as reduced incomes fon^seen, these, when realize<l

in consequence of an unalterable public policy carried out by
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Government, will be a blossiiij^ to those wlioso iiitcrosts the Pioneer

advocates with snch short-sighted selfishness.

The Pioneer'*

s

second argument in favor of his proposal is

based upon our habits of life. Natives caii live in ease and afflii-

anco on incomes considerably below those needed to save Eiiro-

Xjean gentlemen from death by starvation. The style of living in

the case of Natives is less expensive by far than that in the (miso

of Europeans
;
and consequently they ought never to bo placed

on a par with menibers of the ruling class in tlio matter of pay.

l^his is one of those slock arguments which are always east in

our t(*cth Avflenover wo, Natives of tlio country, hav<) the audacity

1o strike for increased wages, or elamoiu* for cmolumoirts higher

than those at ])roscut olfered to us. And it is pressed into service,

not only hy Ihoso wlio regard our progress under British rule

with despicable jealousy, not only by those who make it their

]>rinciple to luck us down whenever we liavo the presumption

to face tliem as man should hwio man, hut by those wlio are

really our friends and benefactors. But tlio argument is one

of the weakest we have come a<*ross, and the fallacy on which its

strength or cogency is concentrated has been again and again ex- *

lX)Sod in those pages, as well as in the columns of tlio journals,

hotli EnglisJi and vornaculhr, coiyJucted hy our cdueatod country-

men. Our style of living is inferior to that of Europeans iu

India. But should it always remain so ? Are wc not at liberty,

does not the genius of the age call upon us iinp(n*iously and x>tu*cmp-

torily, to Slter our habits of life and raise our stylo of living ?

European gentlemen 'who come into tlio country do raise their

stylo of living. Middle class men live as noblemen in all but

inimitable affluence ;
ordinary clergymen live as bishops ;^and

archbishoj)s
;
and women, in their own country would ha^'o

earned their livelihood as semiiirosscs, have money cnougli to

tenix:)t them to ape the “Slateliness and blazouory of the fasbion-

ablo Parisian belle of the first water. Indeed, every foreigner

in this country is making money and raising liimself socially

and politically with all his might.. In tho*^midst of tliis uiii-

vorsal scramble for money and for honor, arc the Natives alone
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to romfiln stationary ? AVliIlo evorytliing around thorn is mr>v-

ing forward, aro they to contiiuio fixed and imniovoable, as it

.suddenly convertod into eo many pillai’S of salt hy curse divine r*

The business of our rulers in the country is confessedly to iuiprovo

and civilize it. In<locd, their existence in the country cannot be

justified except by the earliest efforts tliey put forward to dovolopo

ts resources and to ameliorate its condition. How is it possible

to do tliis work—the work on tho porformanoo of which depends

their moral right to nile here—without hringing* in and naturaliz-

ing, so to speak, some of tho iiiultifarious comforts and luxuries of

civilization ? Had the Americans loft the wastes anrt swani])s of

their boaiUiiul and grand country iintouehod, had they ma,d(? all

necessary arrangements to prevent the wholesale destruction of its

f inie-hallowed wigwams, had they left tho good old tomaluiwk to

range nndisturhed in priiuoval forests and among .shaggy liills,

would they have civilized America ? And so if tlio Englisli people

in India have its primitivo implements and tools undisturhed

and its current modes of life intact, how on earth will they suo

cood in civilizing tho country ?

There is, Jigaiii, no possibility of our current halnts of life

being stereotyped so long as tho example of tho doiuinant class

is dragging us forward, British people o;iii perpetuate our cur-

rent modes of life only by hringing themselves down to oiir level,

and by no other way. If they deliberately come down to our

standard, live as w'o do, eat, drink, niarry and get married as wo

do, they certainly can successfully impede our onward march to-

wards the choicest Llessings of civilisation. But if tlu^y live

in their oicn style in the country, or rather their own stylo consi-

derably improved upon, their oxeiniplo will necessarily drag ns

forward, and wo .shall move on we moot ihojii on terms of

perfect equality. It is imposAble for them to bring in Uglif,

and at tho -same time to leave the darkness which over-hangs and

overshadows the land undisturbed. It is impossible for them

to bring in civilisation, and at Iho same time to leave our current

liabiludcs of life uTito-uched. Tho Hiiidus aro obviomsly mon^

civilized than the aboriginal ijihabitauts of tho oounlrj^, and tlioy
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aiv. ilrng-ging those peoples upwards in spile of themselves.

The Hindus are a noii-prosolytizing people, and recognise and

pay liomage to principles ol^thc most exclusive stamp. They have

not the slightest desire to extend the blessings they enjoy to the

inferior I’aces with which they come in contact ; and all attempts to

civilize peoples without the pale of their vast but exclusive church

or paiithooii are not merely pooh-poohed, but posith^ly depre-

cated by them. They arrogantly look down upon the ahoriginal

peoples rlwelliiig in the country, and they do all they can to pre-

vent tlieir rise out of their present degraded condition. But it

is as possibRi for them to prevent the natural operation of the

law of national development, as it was possible for Auguste Cointo

io proscribe all metaphysical spernilation or wrangling. These

races arc crawling out of their degraded and abject condition in

spite of the eiforfs of the dominant Hindu people to stereotype

their barbarism. In the same manner, many selfish Europeans,

forgetful of the lofty principles of their better faith, are trying

to keep us down as a nation. But their elforts only move our

risibility and contempt. With the civilisation they have brought

in, it *s as impossible for tlioiu to check our national growth there- •

ij>, as it is for the Hindus to cheek the natural elevation of their

aborigiiial neighbours.

Olio reason why European gentlemen do not like to hold free

and unrestrained social intercjourso w'ith the Natives of the

country is, that there is a vast, impassahlo social gulf hetwecii

the two peoples. The dominant i>eoplo live in a stylo so far

above that of the subject race, that free, social intercourse cannot

possibly bo maintained between tliem without cither lowering the

one stylo or raising the oilier. The two styles of living, thc^two

ditfercut classes of habits which clash instead of naturally

mingling with each other, must 1%, as far as possible, assimilated

to each other, ere the peoples represented by them can be made
X>olitically or socially to amalgamate with each other. This is an

axiom. The two styles of living tliaf at present clash with, must

be assimilated to, each other. How can this'^e effected ? In one

of the two following ways—either lower the higher style to the

2
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level of the lower orio, or raise tlio lower siylo to tlio level of

the higher one. Tlie first of these courses tlie Piourrr would re-

coil from with horror. To live in narrow, iinventilated rooms, to

feed upon hulhs and drink pure water, to walk in the sun or have

one’s own dear self jolted to death in a jingling /’/./vi ;—why,

the very shadow of the thought is ahonunahlo. The otlier alter-

native, tJicrefore, must he allowed to have its own way and

produce its own revolution. The Natives must he allowed to

rise ill civilization, material as well as moral, ore any thing like

a free, friendly intercourse between the dominant and the subject

classes can take place. And those, therefore, who are always

ready to oomc forward with proposals and schemes likely to stereo-

type current phases of life, who are ever i)rone to check our nation-

al rise ill civil isiit ion, really, though somowliat surreptitiously,

oppose all idea of a free, fair social intercourse between the di-

verse races brought together under British sway. They aro

the enemies of the country as well as of the Governmont
; of the

country, because they check its growth in all tJiat is good materi-

ally and morally ;
and of the Oovernmeiit, because they render tliat

•thorough political amalgamation on which alone its life.and pros-

perity hinge an impossibility. The Natives who agitate for in-

creased pay and bett<T modes of .life aih the friends of- the Govern-

ment, wliile those who strive to perpetuate and storootypo tlieir

barbarism aro, properly speaking and in the best sense of the

term, dhhiinJ to it.-

The rioturr does not place the question in what may be

called its natural position, or*represent it in its proper hearings.

Wliat has tbc Government to do with the private affairs of its

servj[mts ? Whether they aro of ‘ one religion or of ninoty-nino

different creeds and superstithms’J^ vhether they represent the

idiosyncrasies of one people oj of fifty different nationalities

;

whotlior they are of approved white color or of that sable hue,

which is deservedly hxjked down ux^on in some quarters
; wdic-

ther tliey are immaculate in configuration and make or de-

formed and hunch-backed ;—Iheso questions Government as
<r

master lias nothing fo do witli. If they are all qualified by
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nature and by education to adorn the posts they fill, they are

all one beforo Government. The two questions it has to settle

are, first, aro they loyal ? and secondly, are they lit for the posts

to wliieh they have been appointed or raised ? Those questions

being settled to the satisfaction of the ruling body, their eihnologi-

eal divorsitios cease to have the slighest influence over its decisions

as regards cither the salaries it is to fix or the honors it is to con-

fiT. If Government makes distinction like tlie one indicated by

tlic rioneer in tlie ranks of its placemen, it is impossible to say

wlicre it will stop. It may be called upon to discriminate be-

tween its Jlraliman and Pariah servants, and favor the thread-

with an extra allowanco which, to avoid awkwafd results,

nni}'' be called ‘‘ caste allowanco.’^ It may be called upon to

separate its married servants from those wlio enjoy the romantic

frcjodom of bachelorhood, and favor them with an allowance to ho

called ‘‘ matrimonial allowance.” It may bo called upon to draw

a broad lino of demarcation between those of its servants who

are liberal-handed and those who are parsimonious, and favor tho

former class with a deputation allowance to be called
—

‘‘ generosity

allowance.” It may—why, the idea is ludicrous in the extreme.

The Pioneer concludes his long article on the subject with tho

assurance that educated Nativos” will see tho wisdom of tho

arrangement lie proposes, and acquiesce in it with alacrity and

cheerfulness. Wo have no doubt—tliey will. Tlicy will doubt-

less feel obliged to the redoubtable Editor for tho immense trouble ho

took to chock their rise to posts of honor and emolument in their

own country, and for tho inimitable grace with which, when foiled

in that attempt, ho comes forward to neutralizo any indulgence

that may have been granted^ them in spite of bis bitter ojjjpo-

sition.
*



THE PERMANENT SETTLEMENT OF BENGAL.

Olio, of the greatest administration reforms that has boon

accomplished in the course of Anglo-Indian rulo in Bengal is tlio

Pennanent Sottlomeiit of its land roveniie. The uncei-tainty

which foimorly prevailed in the province regarding the tenure

of land and its assessment, was found by the ablest statesmen

of tho day to have been higlily prejudicial to the welfare of our

countrymen. As long as there was no fixity in the revenue, and

no guarantee for the continuance of tenure, there was nothing to

interest tho Bengalis in tho development of tlio latent resources

of tho land,—nothing to stimulato capitalists to venture on

Bpcculation, nothing to aiiimato exei’tion or to encourage cultivators

to utilize their industrial energies. Everything was involved in

chaotic disorder, and the Nobabi mask under which tho Govern-

ment of tho East India Company preferred to act in thoso days,

served only to render tho confusion worso confounded, Tho

English rulers of our country knew little or nothing jiit that time

of revenue matters. Tho fiscal management of the country was

after tho dethronement of Moor Jafficr confided in ihe hands of

Mahomed Reza Khan under the designation of Naib Dewaii. Tho

civil servants of the Company in those days wore raw and inex-

perienced youths, with but imperfect knowledge of the country

and very little accustomed to administrative business. ’
Tlicir chief

concern at tliat time was to amass wealth, no matter by moans

howsoever foul and disgraceful. In short, the political aspect of

the^Oirovince was shrouded in the ^arkest gloom, and tho young

civilians lost no opportunity to enl'Ih themselves by taking ad-

vantage of the disorder. They were generally speaking the worst

of harpies,- rapacious, selfish, debased and corruj)t in tho extreme.

Such was the state of Bengal when the decennial settlement

was concluded by Lord Cornwallis with the landed proprietors of

the country, under assurances of perpetuating tho arrangement,

provided the HoiPblo Court of Directors approved of the measure.
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Ever since the memorable <lay (r2ili Angiist 1765), wbeii Lord

Clive obtained for the East Indian' Company a grant of the Duwani

of Bengal, Boliar and Orissa, from the Emperor Sliah Alum, tJie

Court of Eiroetors at home, had carefully and providently in-

striioted the Company not to dabble in revenno matters, nor to

at tempt any interference with tlie internal administration of the

country. It may bo very pertinently asked why, when the iiU'

perial virtually made the East India Company the pro-

prietors of the three provinces, they chose to be dependent on the

natives for the fiscal management of these extensive territories.

The reason that may bo assigned for the adoption of such a

course is no other than that the Coinpau}’', being tlioh utterly

ignorant of the statistical details of the eountiy, could not

venture to embark in such an arduous undertaking. In this they

wtire right
;
for had they meddled in tlio business of the collec-

tions, they would doubt! oss have had to encounter the greatest

of dilRculties. The financial state of the country was any thing

but satisfactory. Tho land assessment returns wore full of inac-

curacies, ami consequently no ndianco could safely be placed on

tlurin. They Avere designedly prepared for purposes of chicanery

and corruption. The revenues Avere collected by native agents

Avhose sole ’aim was to ovcr-roacli the landlords, Avho in turn

lU’actised the utmost possible extortion on the cultivating ryots.

To remedy this state of things, Avhich was knoAvn to have

been liighly detrimental to the interests of the governors as avoU

as of the governed, no possible amount of exertion was si)arcd

by Lord Clive and his associates. After much deliberation it

Avas thought expedient not to Avrest the collections from

the hands of tho native aa^ts, but to place them undeAthe

control of civilian superviso™ Accordingly in 176.9, a body of

young civilians was let l/)ose upo^tthese extensive domains with

the express purpose of gathering information regarding the patri-

archates of the ancient owners of landed tenures, the customs and

usages which governed their inheritances, tbg^ nature and capabi-

lities of tho lands, and the like. These European superintendents,

who subsequently obtained the designation .of coUedors^ were
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particularly instructed to exercise the strictest and most vigilant

control over the proceedings of the native agents. An arrange-

ment was made by whicli every district of tlie Company’s Dotvani

jurisdiction was furnishod with the civilian eleniout, accompanied by

a staff of native officers, to act as controllers and guardian angels

of the Company’s immense finances. But this measure, however,

cautious and well devised it might have appeai^ed at first sight,

was ill suited to the requirements of the time, and consequently

the scheme instead of fulfilling the warm anticipations of Clive

and realizing the sanguine hopes of the Ilon’ble Court of Direc-

tors who had furnished the supervisors with volumes of instruc-

tions, proved miserably abortive and inellicacious, if not actual-

ly a shfim and a lioax.

But though the Council in India and the Directors at homo

were disappointed in their aim, they did not relinquish the task

in despair. Actuated as they were with truly benevolent feelings

towards our countrymen, they renewed their attempts at improve-

ment with unremitting energy and application, and bent tlioir

head and heart towards tho suppression of tyranny, rapine and

corruption on the part of tho collectors, and interested themselves

to an iucrediblo degree in tho development of tho agricultural

and commercial resources of their newly acquired domains. It is

an incontostiblo truth, that the Anglo-Indian rulers liad all along

from the day of the victory of Plassoy at heart tho welfare

of the native husbandmen, tho protection of our sacred rights

and privileges, and tho advancement of the general security and

I>rosperity of tho country—a fact which it would be ungrateful

for us to ignore.

'^After much controversy and^*ot discussion, tho East India

Company determined to throw off the mask, and to put an oud

to tlio double government w^Iich had hitherto existed in tho

country. This was done immediately after the advent of Warren

Hastings on our shores. T,he new Grovernor, with all his foibles,

was perhaps the fittest officer for carrying out tho sweeping mea-

sures proposed by tho Hon’ble Court of Directors. His prede"

cessors in office, Mr. Verelsl and Mr, Cartier, were apprehensive?
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<>[' iutrodiielng any sort of change in the internal adniinistra-

lion. They were fully convinced of tlu3 evils which w^ere raging

Avithin the British Indian territories, they felt more than on(?o

t]i(‘ necessity of - a radical change in the system of governmoni >

hut they had not the pluck to rush into such a bold step. The

aecomplishinent of the adininistrativo rovoluin)ii Avas reserved for

Hastings. He commenced his career by infroduolng preci-

pitately radical changes in the Government. The oinco of the

Naih Dewan A\’a.s abolished on tlio llth May 1772, and the

East India Company thonoefortli assumed the cliargo of the

roA'cnuc affairs. The seat of government at the same time

Avas removed from Morshedahad to Cahnitta. Hastings lost

no time in organizing new civil and criminal courts through-

out the length and hreadtli of the Company’s domains, and busied

liiniself in compiling a code of laws for their guidaneo, Avhich A\\as

published before full six months had elapsed after his arrival in

Bengal.

It must be romemborod, hoAvever, that these changes AV'oro

introduced at a time Avhen there AA^as an utter want of concord

and unanimity in the Governor’s Council iit Calcutta. At no

time in tlio history of British India Avas its government more

disgraced by* intestine strife* than Avlum Hastings was Ihusidont of

the Council. The Governor General encountered the Avorst oppo-

sition froih Mr. Francis and his other colleagues, and luid to act

single-handed in all his imporlant undertakings. Internal dis-

cord of the AVorst type prevailed, and hardly a Jay passed Avithout

dissensions in tlic Indian Council. Tlio Coiii’t of Directors felt

it their interest to uphold Hastings at this critical jnneturo in all

his movements, but they werj^ iieA^ert 1 leless as yet disincline'! to

atljudioate upon the momentow question of right in the soil.

Shortly after the inemorahl<f^famino of 1770, Avhen Bengal

had hardly rooovorod from tlie terrihle shock of the calamity, the

ruling authorities contemplated a revenue ImnrJhu.^t for live, years

Avilh the liighest bidders, and on the 10(;h of Aju’il 1772 the

.scheme was carried into effect through the agency of a class of

native ofGoers denominated Avhoso operations w'ore criti-
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oally and vigilantly supervisod by a body ot‘ exporioncod civil

servants of the Company. Towards the end of 1776, that is,

when the five years’ settlonieiit was about to ex])iro, Mr. Ander-

son, Mr. IJogle and ^fr. Croftes were appointed superintendents,

with special instruetions to gather materials from every creek and

corner of the country, for the purpose of enabling the Supremo

Council to determine tlie nature of the revenue settlement whieli

would be consistent with tlio policy of Government without at tlio

same time entailing ruin and misery on its subjects. Tlic commis-

sion proved lamoiitably unsueeessful. Tlio live years’ jiunma was

found to liave been a complete failure, inasmuch as the ‘measure ha<l

entailed tt heavy loss on the exchequer. The remissions on the

leases diu’ing that pcu’iod amounted to nearly 120 lakhs of llnpeos.

Tills fact served to intimidate the government, and made it swerve

from its original iiitontiou of making a moderately X)ermanont

settlement of its revenues.

For some years subsecpieutly, the Bengal government after

much prevarication thought it expedient not to enter into any ar-

rangement with the landed proprietors beyond the term of one year.

In 1781 the establishment of the Revenue 15oard wa? sanctioned,

and Mr. Shore, Mr. (hiartors, Mr. Anderson and Mr. Croftes,

were appointed its members. ,
All these gentlemen were officers

of tried experience in 11 lo Company’s service, and wore remarkable

for their ability, energy and application to bii.siness. Mr. Shore^

as head niombor of the newly constituted Board, became the re-

cipient of all comiTuinications from tlio district collectors regarding

the nature and capalnlities of the soil, the classification of agilcul-

tural lands, the mode of toiinre, the ownership of the soil, tlio

rulds of Miceossion, and (he like. cry was raised in all

the country round against the poffah system. The collec-

tors ill the mofussil wore loud iw their protests against the continii-

aneo of this objectionable arrangement, and they unanimously re-

comineiidcd the introduction of a better and a more permanent

settlement of the lands in Bengal and lower Bchar.

. It was at this stage of proceeding.s that Ijord Cornwallis was

appointed Governor General of India. Ho arrived- in Bengal in
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riivS(>. Mr. Slioro was his companion on hoar<l tlio fSVvj7//;/r, otkI

had thou and thero acqmiintod him with abundant details re^i^aiHl-

ing laud assessment. Historians with one accord assert that

tlivough the iiistrumoiitality of Mr. Shore, tlio new Governor

General was induced to proj^osc a decennial sottlenient witli the

landed proprietors. After much hesitation and prolonged cavil,

the settlement was aniiouncod in Septomhor 178J), and o])orations

were commenced in December following witli great energy.

The decennial scttlomciit, w'hieli was thus introduced after ma „

lure deliboraUoii and which in 170JJ w’-as declared pennaiumt under

tlie sanction of the homo authorities, was in truth, the rntichnf, so to

S])oak, of the permanent laud soil loinent of Longa] . TIio 7/Vyy/ lease

sj'stem, which had hoen hitherto in vogue ^vas found to prove sori_

ously detrimental to theintorcsts of the ]ioo]*lo, and tlie IIon1)1 o Court,

of Directors therefore thought it advisable to order tlio discoii"

tiuuanec of the j)raotice, and tlio introduction of a pc^rpolual

humihui^t on such principles as would toinl to promote the Ivituro

pro.spority of the country, the case and comfort of all classes of

people, and to ensure at Iho same time the regular and puiio-

tnal discharge of the Governnient revenues. Fully eonviucod

of I ho necessity of an aristrocracy, the Coui*t of Directors

sperod no pains to impress on Ijord (Jornwallis tlio advi-

sability of giving prorer(‘Uco, in all possible cases of settle-

ment, to the old existing class of lauded proprietors of L(‘U-

gal, Lobar and Grissa. The Govciaior General Avas strictly enjoined

to ooncliido the settlement of the ]>ublic revenues w'ith the

actual propricfor.s of the soil ; and with a view to enable the

Rottlement oflleers to ascertain that class of landlords, care w^as

tak(*u to embody in the oi^rinal rules for forming a doeon^^ial

settlement (passed for BengalW the 18th September 1789) certain

explanatory clauses to tj^at effect

Tilat our rulers were at the time anxious ‘ to make
the settlomeiit "Nvith tlio houa fde zemindars, may ho well un-

derstood by glancing at the exceptional sections of Log, VUI,
of 1793. It is superffiiOTis to say that the tenor of iliat regulation

was tln*oughout ostensibly favorable to the landowuioivs. The

3
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legislators were careful to make certain provisions with tlio avowed

olmject of protoctiiig tlio iutorests oven of tUo dofaulting and ab-

sent proprietors of land—nay, sundry olausos wore inserted in the

original rules providing for the allowance of mfrJikana to such of

the zeniimlars os would b(3 diaineUnod to enter into engage-

ments wil.h Govornmont, and whose estates wouLI consequently

liavo to 1)0 settled temporarily witli farmers. Tlio amount

of this rnalih'nti allowance was fixed at ouc-elovonth of the

net profU.s after deducting the charges of collection. At the

same time, (be saver and other illegal imposts wore aholi.slied, and

the landed propvieiors Avere strictly enjoined to enter into speeifio

engngomouts with the ots in respect to the jnmrnah payable by

them.

Among the numerous zealous advocates of the permanent

settlement, JMr. Thomas LaAv, tbo tlien Collooter of Ilehar, ranked

preeminent. Tliis gentleman seems to liavo set liis head and

heart on the collection of the Tw?cessary statistical materials

from every ])art of the (Muintry. ITis elaborate reports on the

subje(jt Avore lichl in liigli ostoom by Mr. Sli >re, avIio regarded

his arguments as lucid, forcible aud oouvimnng. , The sugges-

tions of ^Ir. Brook and other worthy ollleiala of the time

were no loss imxioriant and interesting. In slioit, the records

touching the rpiestion of a ynocfiroree sottlemeiit soon swollod

to prodigious volumes, and the recommendations of tlio Board of

Revenue based on them tended to a great extent to compass at

no distant time a vomarkablo revolution in Bengal, Behar and

Orissa.

So muidi by Avay of detail touching the Permanent Settle-

mc^at. It now remains for us to consider, how far the con-

cossioii on tho x^art of our rub^J . has proved beneficial to our

countrymen. Yi<'wing the ^question in all its bearings wo

look ujjon the measure as a comxiouiid of both good and

evil. * It would be j»rex)osteroiis to deny that the old system of

land settlement Avas ill suited to the requirements of our country,

.but at tho same time we cannot ignore the fact that the Permanent

Settlement iu all its features was not such as could exactly meet
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tlxo tlieu existing clesMoratiim. There is not a shadow of doubt,

that fixity of rent with permanenoy of holding would uiKiuesfiori-

ably create a deep interest in land, and would indueo zoniindara to

effect radical improvements by an outlay of tli.eir capital such as the

excavation of tanks and canals, the construction of roads, cloaraiioe

of forests, and the like. But let us now see how far the

nnlioipations of Lord Cornwallis on this score W(rro fully roall/iod.

]jid ilio zemindars of tho three provinces, wlievc tin’s cliango in

tlio rovemie administration was introduced, invest tlioir wliere-

witlial in the dov(3lopnicnt of the agricultural rosoiircos of the

eonutry'f CoAalnly not. And why ? Simply because the revouuo

scnle was oxorbitaut, and the concomitant conditions striu-

goiit ill the oxtromc. During the adniiru.stratloii of the great

Akbar, his renowned financier Baja Todar Mul liad fixed thopub-

lu^ rovenuo at one-sixth of tho net produce tlie .soil Two coii-

turic'S later, tho siidder khazana was riu’sod step l)y slop to th.e

maximum of ten-olovenths of the gross yield of lainl after

dediKitiiig tho oxponsos of colloolion. Tliis of itself was a hurd<3ii

too heavy to bo borne, and consequently tliis exorblla-ut (lemaiid

deferred many a providont landlord from outcuiug’ into eugago-

iu(*nts with (xoveriiment. The records of the time Avill shew that

a. significant number of actuiil proprietors of tho soil relinquished

their tenures and rested content with a simple uialikand allown.iice

beKstowed on them. Now, as ivo have stated above, tliis niallkana

was a ]>5ttanco. Common sense will tell us that'tho zemindars of

those days woTild never have abandoned their lands if, after making

due allowance for all possible contin'gencies, they could caleulato

upon a pretty fair incomo for their trouble and responsibility.

But irrespective of this exorbitancy in tho reveiiuo itself,

there were many other oondjpoiis which contributed no loss to

the ruin and impoverishment of thfc ancient aristocracy of our

country. For tho purpose of illustration wo would • quote a

passage from Beg. I. of 1793. It is announced in that Bogulation

that the Governor General further expects that the zemindars
‘‘ will regulai'ly discharge tho revenue in all seasons ;

and he.

accordingly notifies to them that in future no chums or appli-
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cation for suspensions or remissions, on account of droTiglit, in-

undation or other calamity of season, will he attended to, hut that

in tho event of any zemindar, independent taloohdar or other

actual proprietor of fai^d, witli or on behalf of w^hom a settlement

has been or may ho concluded, or his or her heirs or successors,

failing in the punctual discharge of the puhlio revenue whicli has

been or may ho assessed u])Oii their lands under tho above ineii'

tioned Kegulaticms, a sale of the whole of the lands of tho dc-

hiulter, or such portion of thorn as may ho siiflieiont to make good

tlie arrear, will positively and invariably take place.” Can any

man deny tliat tlioso conditions were hard and’ stringent in

the oxiremo ? Were not the zemindars driven to the palniul

necessity of repeatedly coaitracting heavy debts by the mort-

gage of their talooks and the ^dedge of their jewellery for tlio

purpose of meuling the public demand F It is true that tho sale

of tho lands of the defaulting zemindars was not insisted upon

at ilu3 hegiiining in conformity with tho loiter of law, but that

circumstance did not in tho least redeem tho severity of tho case,

inasmuch as the i)rovisIons of lleg. IV. of 1703, which em-

powered collectors to imprison defaulters sifmmarUi/, proved* a more

dreadful bugbear. To avoid the disgrace and ignominy of being

dragged to goal, many a landed proprietor left no stono un-

turned to furnish himself with the promised revenue by

means however harassing and disgx'aceful. Thus they often impli-

cated themselves in the greatest diflicultios, and brought lamcntablo

calamity upon llieir families—a fact which can haidiy bo suffici-

ently do])lored.

Wo assert without fear of being contradicted that tho

regulations touching tho Permanent Settlement, though ap-

parently comploto, WTie to a cc^uu extent radically imperfect.

For instance, tho zemindart- were bound to bo iDunctual in

the payment of their monthly on pain of being deprived

of their talooks, whereas no provision was made in the Ro-

gulations to enable tlicm in turn to realize their rents from their

tenants except after tlio expiration of the financial year. Then

again, the settlement was doclai*ed permanent, contiiigeut upon
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tlio punctual discharge of the Government demand, hut the landed

proprietors wore proliihited from entering into engngenjonts wiili

their under-tenants beyond the tenu of their own h.^asos. Tina

was rectified to a certain extent by Hog. XLIV. of* 17J)d which

restricted the term of such engagement to ton 3^ears at the most,

and at the same time imposed the stringent condition that in the

event of a public sale for arrears of revenue, all sucli origagornents

and under-leases would stand cancelled from the date of sale,

Subsecpiontly a rurthor amendment was eirected by Ih^g. \^. of

1812, which authorized zemindars to dispose of their talooks in per-

petuity as jfbsolute proprietors. Hliorlly allerwards, Heg. XVIJI.

of that year emjiowerd landoAvners to grant talooks -funl other

leases of their lands, and to tlx the rents of tlie sub-loniires at their

discretion, subject only to the condition of such engagements

being cancelled on the sale of tlie pnrent estate Jbr arrears of

revenue. Thus it is dear, that, in »pito of the inexhaustible

array of arguments pro and (vn toudiing the question of Perrna-

]\ont Settlemout which was produced by the ablest slatc^siiion of

tlie last century, material fallacies had crept into live system which

had* to be expunged by progressive logisLation. Tliero is stilk

room for fiuther comment on this subject, but. tluj task may
well be reserved for futtiro legislators. AVo eoneludo for tho

present by making one simple observation, wliii:li is Ibis, that tho

high rate of assessment permanently entailed upon tho land-

holders of our eouiitry is a chronic disease for which it ^vould be

idle for usHo look for a remedy,

CuiMS.

THE FOimi OF PAIUS.

FROMTllK FRENCH (JF VfCTOR HUGO’S REGENT WORE

L’ Aiiiiee Tcn ible.

They are tho watch-dogs, terrible, siiporh,

Eaormous, faithfully that Tiu-is guard.
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As at each moment we could he eurx>i*ised.

As a wild horde is there, as amhush vile

Creeps sometimes oven to the city Avails,

Nineteen in numher, s(?attored on the mounts

They Avatch, urK|iiiot, menacing-, suhliine.

Over dark spaces limitless, at eve,

And as the night advances, w^arn, inform

And one another aid, far stretcliing out

Thoir nocks of hrouzo around the wall immouso.

They rest aAvako, A\diilo peacefully avo sh^ep,

And in tlioir hoarse lungs latcmt tlmuders growl

Xjow preTUOTiitions. Soniolimes, froin the hills

Sliar] >ly and suddenly hostrewed with stars,

A liglituing darts athwart the sombre night

Over tlie A'alleys
; then the heavy A^oil

Of twilight thick, or utter darkness, falls

Upon ns, masking in its silence deep

A treacherous snare, and in its peace, a camp ;

lake a huge oraAvling sei*|)ent round us winds

The enemy and enlaces us in c(>ils

IriA'cterato, interminable, biit in A^ain.

At a rospoctfnl distance kooj>. the forts

A multitinlo, a populace of monstrous guns.

That, in the far horizon, Avolfliko prowl.

BiA’Quac, and -tomb, and prison, I*aris now is all.

Upriglit and straight before the universe "

That has hoconio a solitude, she stands

A sentinel, and surprised Avitli weariness

From over-Avatching, slumbers : all is still.

Men, Avomen, children, sobs pi^^ionato, bursts

Of triumT)hal laughter, cait, footsteps, quays.

Squares, crossways, and tho^river’s sandy banks.

The thousand roofs whence issue murmurs Ioav,

The murmurs of our dreams, the liope that says

I trust and I believe, the hunger, that, I die,

The dark despair that knows not wliat it says,
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All, all keep silence. O then mighty crowd !

O noises indistinct and vagno ! O sleep

Of all a world ! And O great glorious dreams

Unfatliouiahle, — that over one and. all

Mock our frail wisdom, now are yo submerged

In one vast ocean of ohlivnon deep.

—

But they—are there, foriuidahle and grand,

Eternally on watch.

On a sudden spring

The people, startled, hroathloss, doleful, awed,

AtkI hond to listen. A\ liat is it tlioy hear?

A suhleiTaiioous roar,—a voice profound

As from a mountain’s howols. All tlie town

Tiisions intent, and all ilu' country round

A waives,—ami luirk ! to tlio first rumbling sound

Siieeoeds a second, hollow, sullen, lierco,

And in tlie djirkT\e*ss olln'r noises crash

And echo follows echo (lying far !

A hundred voices leniblo through night

Rolling, rovorberaiiiig, and dying oil*

!

It is tlie forts. It is lliat they have scon

In depths profound of spacer vast and dim
The sinister caiiuon-waggons darkly grouped

;

It is* that tlioy the outlines liavo surprised

(.)f cannons ranged
;

it is that in some wood
Emm wlionoo the owl has fled on hurried wings,

Beside a field, they faintly have d<?sorir>d

The black swarm of battalions on 11 ic inarch,

With bayonet gleams,^ike points of silver sharp

Commingled
;

it is t]ia™iii thickets dense

They have found the fh^Ix of trilltorous eyes

Or freiid of stealtliy stops.

How grand tliej^ aro.

These great watch-dogs, that hi the darkness bay

!

T. D.
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OirAlTKR XV ITT.

SUNDAY LKCTUllKS.

As t1io oliiof ol>joc<: of tlic General A.ssciiibly’s Institution

was to convert tlio students to Ghristlauity, the course of studies

pursued iii it was tliorongldy saturated with the spirit of that

religion from tlie lowest to (ho higliost class. Tlio ytvy first xui-

luer that \vas put into the liands of a hoy learning the Fnglish

alp]ia])et, cojilaincd soiU(3 of tho facts and doctrines of the Cliris-

tiaii religion
;
and tlie course of studios was so regulated that his

kuowl<^dge of OIrristianity increased in tho same ratio with his

knowledge of Englisli
;
and it thus liappouod that tlie Hindu stu-

dents of the fourth year (yollegc class of the General Assemhly^s

rnstilution laid oft(*n as systematic a kuowledgo of Christian

lhool<»gy as some curates in tlio country parishes of England,

This w^as the <3aso he fore tho establishment of the Oiilcutta IJiii-

versity, wliich institution, it must ho confessed, has greatly alfect-

cd all niissioLiary colleges. As missionaries |»reparo their students

for tho degrees of the University, they arc obliged to adopt the

curriculum of studios proscrihed hy that learned body
;
they have,

therefore, at present less time for the Christian and theological

training of their pupils tlian before. The state of things was

different, however, in the prse-University days of which I am
speaking at present. Tho students were in those days thoroughly

grounded in a course of Natural Theology, a course on the Evi-

dences of Christianity, a course of^vsteniatic Theology, a short

course of Ecclesiastical Ilistoi^;, besides a course of Lectures on

the wdiolo of the Holy Serij)tufes from the book of Genesis to the

book of IlovelatiDn. addition to tlieso Cliristian appliances in

the class-room, public Ijectures were delivered by the Professors

to tho students on Sunday evenings. Of those Lectures I pur-

pose to speak in this chapter.
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Before the Leetiire-room, properly so called, which was on the

southern side of the Institution,—I refer of course to the htiildinjj

at Cornwallis Square—was fitted up with a gallery, the Sunday

Lectures wore delivered in the room which occupies the north-

eastern corner of the house. On week-day"^ tlie room was

used as a class-room, and on Sundays it was converted into a

Church. There was on the nortli side a modest pulpit, in front

of which there were rows of benches for the audience. As the

Loctiires were delivered at nigld, the room was lighted by means

of wall-shades. In the cold season the Lectures commenced at

six o’clock, and diiring the rest f>f the j'^oar at seven. No psalms

or hymns were sung. The so rvice commenced with reading? a

chapter of the Bible
;
prayer followed ; the sermon or the address,

whioli lasted at least one hour, camo next
; and the service closed

with another prayer. As the object of these Lectures was to

enforce tlio lessons imparted in the class-room during the week-

days, the congregation was composed chiefly of the students of

the College class
;
the public, however, was not excluded, and al-

most every Sunday evening a good number of outsiders was
present. At the closo of the service, the Lecturer often asked the

aiitlionco whotlier they had any remarks to make on the sul>jcct

brought before them. Tho students seldom made any remarks
;

but some of tho outside public not uiifrequently brought objections

against the doctrines preached
;
and wlion this was done, tho dis-

cussion lasted one hour and sometimes two hours.

Those l^iinday Lectures were begun, I think, in tlio year IS38

when Dr. Duff was away in Scotland, and shortly after the arri-

val in the country of the Hov. John Macdonald who lias since

gone to his reward, Tho Legj^res created a good deal of iiitoj’ost

both among the students and*o outside public from the day of

their institution
;
but tho.^,intorost\vas greatly enhanced after Dr.

Dufi’s rotuni from Scotland, as a great many outsiders were at-

tracted to the Lecture-room by tho eloquence of that groat mis-

sionary. And in truth that little room in the. north-eastern corner

of the Q-enoral Assembly’s Institution at Cornwallis Square wit-

nessed the delivery of more eloquent sermons and more powerful

4
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pX’eaching tlian could Ijc lieard iu tlioso days, I do not liositate to

Bay, in any Cliurcli or catliodral in all India. There was Dr. Duff

with his impassioned proaohing, presenting Christian truth both

in its pliilosophical and in its ju'actical aspect, and enforcing tho

truth homo to tho heart and to tho conscience in tones of thunder.

There was Dr. Ma(3kay with his ‘^still small voice,” full of pathos

and reverence, setting fortli in eloquent and graceful English tho

riches of divine truth. There was Dr. Ewart, perhaps not so

gifted as the other two, hut more affectionate in his mode of pre-

senting truth, dwelling chieffy on tho ovidenoes of tho Christian

religion, and endeavouring most patiently and sympathizingly to

commend that religion to the understandings of his hearers. There

was John Macdonald, with his ministerial experience accpiircd in

London, unfolding the treasures of divine grace, of which he

never tired to speak, in a stream of simple and impressive eloquence.

And, last not least, tliero was Dr. Tliomas Smith, powerful in ex-

hortation, and fervid in his appeals to awaken the heart and to

quicken the conscience. When it is rememhored that one or other

of thoBO men, mighty in tho Scriptures and eloquent in expound-

ing them, i>reached from Sunday to Sunday, I shall not tie sus-

pected of exaggeration when I say that there was in those days

better iireachiug, in the little »'ooni of the General Asserahly’s

Institution, than perhaps in any ecclesiastical edifice in India.

All tho missionaries imiached extemporaneously, with ’the excep-

tion of Dr. Macktiy who always read carefully written sermons.

During the time I attended these Lectures, the discussions

at tho close of tho sornion were generally led off hy an old Brah-
man a disciple of the late Itaja Ham Mohan Haya. Ho was
about fifty years old, short in stabirc and thickset, with a pair of

singularly bright eyes which glil^ncd witli intelligGnee. Ho
spoke Englisli with wondorfii rapidity though not accurately,

lie had evidently studied the whole of the Bible, Avas thoroughly

versed in the liindu Sa-itras in which he liad no faith, and was not

unacquainted with the Koran. lie had, like his master Earn
Mohan Ea^^'a, great rovereuce for Cliiist whom he reiiresented to

have been a perfect, ideal man, and was more a Unitarian than a
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Braliino of tlio present day indeed liis religious opinions coin-

cidcd with those of Dr. Chtiuning of America, of whoso writings

ho was a diligent reader. Almost every Sunday evoniiig at the

close of the Lecture ho brought some objection or other against

the doctrine preached. On one occasion, I remember, the discus-

sion between this champion of Uiiitarianism and Dr. Duff lasted

till 1 1 o’clock at night—the latter meeting wntli Ills usual felicity

the tlioiisand and one objections ingeniously and acutely brouglit

forward by the former. But the most interesting and sometimes

tlio most amusing discussions were the passages at-arms between

this redoubtable logician and the Ilov. John Macdonald. Pos-

sessed of a clear and cool brain, of the easiest temper in the world,

and of considerable liiimour, Mr. Macdonald united great logical

power to the patience of a Job. lie also evidently believed tliat

ridicule is sometimes the test of trulli
;
and not unfrequontly there

was a good deal of laughter amongst tlie audience at the expense

of the champion of infidelity. In justice to Mr. Macdonald,

however, I should remark, that no minister in the pulpit was more

solemn than ho
;

it was only in the discussions wdiich followed the

sermon that lie indulged in a little pleasantry in order, I suppose,

to- complete the defeat of his theological opponent.

Of t]ics(3 Lectures 1 was a most regular listener. I seldom

missed any of them unless severe indisposition kept mo confined

to my house. If I am asked, what led mo to attend these Lec-

tures so regularly, I do not know that I can give a satisfactory

answer. Tlioiigli I was at that time of an oiiquiring disposition^

I can hardly say that the pure spirit of religious enquiry impelled

me to attend those Lectures. Was it tlien the simido desire of hear-

ing eloquent discourses—and^I have always agreed with Milton

who says that “ song cliarmsRlie sense but eloquence tbe soul

No, not that either, foi^^religion ^had some thing to do with my
attondancG, though not exclusively. AVas it then the desiro of

spending an evening agreeably ? AVell, that might baye been

one of my objects, but not the only or even the chief one. AVhat-

ever the reason was, I ahvays attended the Lectures, booauso J

found they did my heart good and improved my intellect.
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Tlio Lootiircs used to begin eitlier at 0 or 7 o’clock in tlio

evening of every Sunday, but I used to go to tlie Institution

usually about 2 or 3 o’clock in the afternoon. Tlie intervening

hours I spent with the converts who, few in number, resided in

the house of the superintending missionary on the premises of

the Institution. With two of the converts^ince dead, Mahendra

Lai Basak and Kailas Chandra Mukerjea, I was intimate. In

the course of those Recollections I shall have perhaps occasion

to speak at length of these friends, but now that I have mentioned

their names I cannot refrain from saying a word about them.

Mahendra was decidedly the most intellectual Bengali that I liavo

overseen.' Whatever subject bo applied his mind to, he mastered.

Ho was great in literature, great in mathematics, great in meta-

physics. When the Ilon’blo Mr. Amos, the legal member of the

Governor-General’s Council, oJfercd a Prize for the best knowledge

of mathematics to be competed for by the students of all the

schools and Colleges of Calcutta, Mahendra carried it off. When
Dr. Duff was delivering a course of Lectures on metaphysics

which created no little public interest, Mahendra sent anony-

mous letters to the Lecturer in which ho combatted, some of his

views with an acuteness and ingenuity charactercstic only of a

highly philosophical mind. Mahendra was in truth,* in the high-

est sence of the word, an original thinker. Indeed, he was the

only person I have seen in my life—and it has been pretty long

now—^who deserves the name of a man of genius. If ho had not

been i^rematurely cut off, ho would doubtless have been one of

India’s greatest sous. The other convert, Koilas Chandra Mu-
korjea, had none of the intellectual greatness of his comrade

—

indepd his talents were very humblp. But he was morally great,

he was the most loveable of hurll/a beings. He was the meek
est, gentlest, most unasuming,^mo6t affectionate of men. I never

saw him but I thought that I saw before me a perfect Nathanael

in whom there was no guile.” They wore both prematurely

cut off. They were pleasant in their lives, and in their death

tjiey were not divided
; for they both went to their reward with-

in a few weeks of each other. Their life here below was short
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l)ut sweet. Sucli wore the two frieuds in whoso company I spent

the Sunday afternoons. Kailas was not all the time with us
;

blit Mahondra and I sat together from 2 or 3 to 6 or 7 o’clock in

the evening, talking and reading to each other. I was generally

the reader, and Mahendra listener. And there ho sat in a corner of

the room for hours with his eyes shut, and liis mind completely

absorbed. If he failed to catch the sense of any passage read, ho

would call out— ‘‘ Brother, read that passage over again.” We
read of course religious books, as Ifahendra being a Christian and

a Presbyterian would not read any thing else on Sundays. In this

way, lie and I went through the Pahidise Lost, the Paradise Pc-

(/ained, Young’s Night Thoughts^ .Pollock’s oftime^ Grahamo’s

Sabbath, and several volumes of sermons by distinguished

English and Scotch divines. Our readings were iiitemi2)ted only

by the sound of the bell announcing the commencement of the

.Lecture. When the Lectiu'O and the discussions wci'e over, I

returned home.

Ax Old Bkncau Boy.

rSEUDODOXIA EPIDEMICA.

OKXTLF.MAX.

What ? A Datya begat a Praiilad as Nackoo begat

CxniAOKoo ? Sun-beams out of cucumbers ? Pooh ! The other

day while enjoying a con/giutional my eyes accidentally fell

on a slender figure, jet-black. Thb gloss of the Hottentot com-

plexion was supplemented by an alpaca shooting coat of cut

a la mode, buttoned at the top presumably to allow ample

scope for due ventilation to the garment underneath of the

same hue, slightly subdued by the’ unstinted powder of the

municipal hoolcc. It would bo sinning, beyond all hopes of redemp
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tion, against tho spirit of tho ago, to suppose that the pink of

fashion wont about, liko the goat in tho fahle, without a hoard.

But no oasis was visible iu tho Sahara extending from a fraction

below tho waist up to tlio grisly porcupine quills that thatched

the warehouse of the University lumbers. Small wonder after all.

For whoever discovered kiss-marks on a leprous cheek. Tho

Cimmerian scene was occasionally diversified when, in tho course

of his audible soliloquy, tlie hero mocked himself by the display

of two sets of nihy teeth at an Euclidful of angles to one

another. Sir ! your “ pearly teeth ” are my eye-sore. I hato

everything white from “ white Devils ’’ to “ white Ladies ’’ Tlie

ugly amalgam has not a drop of poetry in it. But the sable

ciu'tain of tho night, tliat so charitably screens our nocturnal

pccadillocs from the impudent glare of ];)uhlic gaze, gallantries

would have been unheard of in Police courts, and their worships,

honorary and stipendiary, would have been compelled to revert?

Cincinatus-fasliion, to their cornfields again. Besides, red contrasts

beautifully with black, and nothing is good or bad but contrast

makes it so. The dramatist’s dictum ‘‘ Eule a wife and have

a wife ” becomes an exquisite piece of satire on the .wife-worship

of England, and Mormon polygamy develops itself into a capital

game of Tit-for-Tat viewed from tho stand point of tho Vati-

can. Vermilion teeth with Day-Martin surroundings have al-

ways been irresistible, as is sufficiently evidenced by the veni

vidi tHci strategy of the Othello of Mathura. Sixteen hundred livo

sweet hearts in the seraglio is what Kalif Ilarunulrusehid himself

could not sport at a time. Tlie very atmosphere of the place is sur-

charged with tho amorous contagion, and few—very few of ordinary

mortals can undertake a iiilgrimage that Lebanon in the company

of widowed relatives young or old^ho degree of consanguinity

was never a consideration in thfet holy land, without perplexing

Malthus with plethoras female flesh is heir to. I will not venture

to chronicle the conquests of my friend in this particular line,

but thus much my vocation compels mo to record, that, in point

of redness of teeth or of blackness of complexion, he yielded to

no man of any age historic or prehistoric. Nay more, he had the
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advantage of sundry adjuncts, sucli as striped Cuslimcro trousers

uud Japan leatlicr boots, iK3Vur dreamt of by tlio philosophy of tho

gay Lothario of the N. W. Provinces. Then the strut ! Genuine

Anglo-Saxon strut ! Well ! I fell a miLsing, In how many ge-

nerations, I asked myself, would this youth attrin the full point

of his ambition, and be canonized with tlic saints of Grub Street ?

One single generation I tliought would be quite suificient for the

purpose, considering the amount of devotion in the glorious caxise.

Un/tun whispered Puck over my shoulders. “ Two generations” ?

“ Uu hum ” rejoined Puck. “ Tlircc ” ? The same “ ITn hum. ”

Irate I thundered forth thirty times three ” With provoking

placidity Puck replied ‘^Nevor ”
!

‘‘Vulgarity of manner,” says a distinguished writer, ‘is often

exhibited in its most olfonsivo form by pcrsoiis originally of

humble birth and breeding, who have risen to wealth by the force

of fortuitous circumstances ” Yes ; once a Jacobin, a Jacobin for

over. Vulgarity, like tho poison of Yankee importation, is trans-

mitted from generation to generation in spite of c^^clopodias of

legal enactments. You can no more arrest its inogress than

you can wash an Ethiop white. Through Pomatum or Bear’s

grease, through Verhoiia or 35au do cologne, through cotton or

flaxen, through woolen or silken stuff, tho j)arvoiiu crops up

uokm volvns, and betrays tbo pauperod pedigree. No skill in

tailoring or jeweleriiig will eflace tho brand or interrupt tbo

infinite series of blunders that tlio Avatar is destined to per-

petrate during his brief career. Put the wrong man in tlio

wrong place, and the whole batch of angels go a mourning—not

tho mock market place, mourning of Dick Wildgoose’s brothers,

weeping in one eye and reToieing in another, at the prospect of

the old muck-worm’s kkkiTi*he bucket
; but the real mourning

of Congreve’s ‘‘ Bride ”
'^j^eeping uut her very soul for the object

of her affection. Gay Antoii}^ at the head of an army but heaps

disgrace on the Roman eagle, and proud Attious in the senate is

three times in labor, but brings forth nothing—no, not oven a

mouse ! So tho hero of the humble pie, cajoled to tho higher plafr

form, makes a fool of himself. A boor to his very baekboiio, he is
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at daggers drawn Avitli Ch'ace, and, as for Tasic, lie got lilmself

divorced from licr tlio moment she dropped doAVii on Darwin’s

Banyan Tree. By some cursed fatality tlio poor follow is wrong

in everything lie says or does. He is never apropos but ever

malapropos in all matters. lie jabbers precisely when ho should

hold his tongue, ho rambles when ho should confine himself within

his mosquito frame. In society he is more shy tliau a new arrived

hoiiri ill ]\[achooabazar street, in domestic (‘i roles ho is more obs-

treperous than Falstaff, that impersonation of bomT)ast. Tie cringes

when lie sliould command, and Avoiild fain show “ sjiirit
”

where it is his bouudeii duty to obey. Spirit,” is the rage of

Flunkeyism. Master Snob is nothing if not “ spirit ” both literally

and meta]d\orically. Coiiitesy to neighbours is infra dig. Dead

drunk with tlio equality alcohol of tlie day, ho elbows men, women
and ohildi’on in a fashion that does immense credit to the Univer-

sity of Impertinence in which ho was graduated, lie is in an eter-

nal fidget, not knowing what to do with himself. Ilis new fledged

gentility sits awkward on him. He is a beggar put ou horseback

fast driving to the devil. Ho is a toper picked iiii in the streets to

contribute mirth for the inmates of a lordly mansion. Housed

from his trance ho sits in state, and muses

:

“ What ! wrnild you make mo mad ? Am not 1 Cliristophor

Sly, old Sly’s son of Burton-heath; by birth a pedlar, by edu-

cation a card-maker, by transmutation a bear herd, and now by

present profession a tinker? Ask Marian Ilackct, the let able wife

of Wincot, if slie knew mo not ;
if she say I am not fourteen

pence on the score for sheer ale, score me up for the lyingest

knave in Christendom.”

.In good old times Avhon George III was king, youths of bril-

liant parts Avero selected, not by ywir open conix)etitioii system

affording Tagrag Bobtail eijUless loopholes through Avhioh to

creep into' state offices of trust and emolument, for carioatiulng

justice •and equity, and dumfoundering common sense by untenable

claims to rights and privileges, Avhich, interpreted aright, are no-

thing more or less than generous concessions ou the part of phi-

lanthropists, who can at any time strip the cawing brood of their
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borrowed featliers and roduoo jackdaws to jackdaws again. Nor

indeed by “my doaring ” rocommoudations from fattened

blockheads, who, after having garnered in their own nefarious

harvest, would fain help shoals of ncj)hews to the like, b}' delug-

ing all departments of the public service with nincompoops

unfit to handle a hoe or a hatchet. No
;
they were selected

after testing their thorough competency to take charge of the

buckler of the chivalrous kniglit, and became, by courtesy, cv

officio (lentlemeii or Esquires. Oh ! save us from the locust

plngue of hybrid Esquires of these degenerate days, wlio, like

the Sireors St yore, transformed, or deformed rather, into Bahoo^y

infest our land, “ thick as autumnal leaves that strow the brooks

In Vallombrosa !' Dear me I There is no step].)ing out of one’s

tlireshold without si umbling on luigo carcasses of Esquires, wliite

black and blue, some half seas, some whole seas over, listening to

canine curtain lectimjs with more sincere devotion tliau was ever

listened to a sermon of a Bishop in the Cathedral. This is all Mr.

llogg’s doing. I cannot find language adequate to express my
indignation against him and his dummies, lor having, with malice

propehso, by an empty sliow of drainage deprived thoso gentle- •

m.eu of their old rendezvous, wliero they used, from time imme-

morial, to spend their nights without the necessity of weigliihg

tlic s])ecific gravity of every passer-by ! AVhat bloated elove of

our Colleges will liavo tlio audacity to deny that the ditolior, iu

more sen es than one, is an exact picture of his own, tlie scene

porliaps sligiitly shifted. It is quite immaterial whether the coma

is reached in this street or that 'street. Time cnougli for such

minor considerations when the gentleman is being deinesmerised.

But after all, your man of extra pegs is more gentlemanly, so to

speak, tlian the other drunka^, the hypooritical Biddle who' is to

bo understood only by logical conAradictories. His “yes” is “no*>

and vice versa. It is safer far to sport wdth living dragons than

to rely on his smiles. His milk-and-honoy is gall deodorised.

Breathes tliere a mortal who will submit liis thoughts to a chemi-

cal analysis ? Will the base elements bear a closer inspection ?

Supposing steam or electricity were to throw open a commnnicor
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and hatred, of lust and avarice, will you bo landed on at the ter-

minus, after liaviug passed tlie fascinating atmosphere of the face f

Fortunate indeed that high Heaven has buried this active Hecla-

^
deep beneath opaque strata which defy the optic glass of the Tus-

can ailist, or else every gentleman of yours would have been com-

pelled to fling social scienco to the dogs, and to botako himself to

somo obscure corner in polar circles for hiding tho ever vomitted lava

from the curious ken of his nearest kith.

The clock strikes five. Tho weather in tho Bay is uncom-

monly fair for Fehruary. The P. ^ O. Steamer ' Faith makes

eight knots an hour. All tho passengers are on tho deck to

take leave of tho gorgeous setting sun of Bengal. Joy is de-

picted on every face in anticipation of the happy reunions in

the sea-girt isle. Our omnipotent Registrar of the Board;

who, to husband his furlough, has drudged at tho desk day

and night for several consecutive years, deaf to the calls of

pleasm^e, aud to the solemn toll of tho ohur(?h boll inviting

sinners to divine worship on the day of universal rest, relaxes

bis .stern reserve of office, and freely joins the sm’all talk a-

ro\md, about absent fathers and motliors, about absent wives and

children, about absent Betsey, tlie haberdasher’s daughter, for

whose lily hand master Peter Peiiiiylcss lias rusticated in Ting

Ling factory at the furthermost point of Limbo, cho filthy

abode of the odds* and ends of humanity. Amidst Pvis mirth

and gleo who bo that, retired from the rest of tile company,

absorbed in deep meditation ! Why it is Sergeant Lollard, the

very prop and pillar of Protestant missions throughout the world.

In season and out of season has Sergeant Lollard promoted, by

purse and iiersuasiori, tlio propajliion of tho gospel in India,

which he now leaves to weep lover the wrongs of the oppressed

Hindu, brutally robbed, by a Christian Government, of the lux-

ury of roasting both the parents together, he dead downright,

she as alive as a nine lived cat. Side by side stands the apostle of

Sanitation. During a long career of masterly inactivity he has

invariably profeixed, like the starved bull of the milk man, a
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orouolilng to a runniag match, keeping the myrmidona of the

skinning ghat off only by periodical bellows against tjpnics and

febrifuges and other indigenous vegetable productions of the

country. His diseased optics, accustomed. to naked chalky cliffs,

would not be reconciled to the velvet verdure of the meadow, that

relieved the aching eyes of the labourer working in the field

under the glare of a noon-day sun. Every tuft of grass is rer

ported as a centre of formidable epidemics, and is swept off accor-

dingly. Nor is this the only boon for which the rate-paying

ryot is beholden to the local corporation. Other scares as rational

denude the land of innocuous jdants whose flowers and fruits>

leaves and roots, supplied dishes multiform to the imfoverisiied

peasantry
;
wdiilo the parastieal hiha of Kooshtea, and fibrous third

class Beef of Municipal butchers are authoritatively certified

“ wholesome food,” care being of course taken beforehand, that

the abominations be kept at a mile’s distance from the princely

mansion of the functionary in fpiestiou. So that Mu. IIogg-j’est

Bi.essington may swallow factory maunds of the delicacies if ho

likes, but not a homoeopathic globule is to go down the gullet of

waxen Kate, who cannot verily stomach the stuff. There is
*

perhaps little in the proposition to startle the public after all *

The subject find the predicate remain untouched, it is the copula

only that undergoes a slight change. What is sauce for gander

k not sauce for goose.

Lo ! on the stage the knight of La Mancha !

“ tlpon whoso brow shame is ashamed to sit,

For it is a throne, where honor may bo crowned

Sole monarch of tlie universal earth.”

In sober earnest the hem belabors caitiffs of high and low

degree, resolved to banish oj^ression from the face of the globe,

or to perish in the attempt. No ^iscreant from pole to pole es-

capes his Argus eye or his retributive justice. He is* the sw’orn

champion of the weak of all creeds and colors. He cannot Jbi’eathe

the air tainted with human woe. Violence is his aversion. Honor

his motto. For honor ho bears tb live or dares to die. Gcnt]e

reader ! Did you in your life time ever play the “Peeping Tom.”
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At any rate do it once for the nonce, and peep through the key-

hole of this compartment. What would your eyes hohold hut the

identical “lledresser of Wrongs’’ fast burjdng his lexicon of valor

and honor in his pocket, and sooth to say ! in tho furor of the

process mistaking, for his own, tho petticoat pocket of a protected

sister of his own faith and country ! These are your gentlemen !

Is dissimulation fraud or hypocrisy compatible with gentility ?

Should vice expect to ’scape rebuke

Because its owner is a duke*”

AEIANS’ ORiaiNAL SETTLEMENT.
By the Itei\ K, JU. Banerjea.

[We are enabled through tho kindness of theKov. K. M. Banerjea to pre-

sent to our readers the following extract from his work, the Arian Witness^

which is in the press and will bo shortly published. EiUTOR.i
,

In dealing with the foreign evidence, hearing on the question

of the primitive settlement of the Arians, one groat dilliciilty

consists in our own misfortune, * We are iinahle to concur in the

opinion, maintained by many eminent scholars, that the original

Arian home was on the slopes of the Hindu Kush. We shalj

therefore first state the exact question at issue. We seem to

all agreed that the ancestors of the Brahmins came to India from

beyond the Indus, that when they came they were themselves

strangers to India, and India was a strange soil to them, that

whether they came as conquerors^adventurers, or fugitives, the

aboriginal inhabitants showed them no hospitality, nor allowed

them to settle in the country ^without a struggle. Thus far we

seem to bo’ agreed. And as far as our own domestic interests are

concerned, one main point is concurred in with the unanimous con-

sent of scholars, and without any perceptiblo dissentient voice

fipom the representatives of Brahminism. The position tliiis gain-

ed by tho Mends of Progress is itself of vast importance. The
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great bulwark of Brahminisni is yielded without a struggle. For

after this concession, those who have raised an enormous striicturo

of OastCy on the system, introduced by the Arian immigrants, can

no longer hold AriaTarta to bo the original •settlement of the Aria

( )
race, nor the ancestors of Brahmins, either, to liave been

“autochthones” of Indian soil. They must, for consistency’s

sake, abandon their superstructure. For, the main tenaneo of the

Bralimiiiical system would compel them to hold that Ariararia

was the primitive home of the Arians. AVithout such a historical

finding, BriWiminism cannot stand, except as a spectacle of con-

tt;mpt and derision, a huge fabric foiinded on an admittedly cx-

plodetl myth. If the ancestors of Ihc Brahmans were tliomselves

emigrants from an outlandish soil, “ the earthly gods” of India

must be proved to be deseendants of a Mloeha race. And then

the boast of a Brahminical pedigree, co-oval with the creation of

gods and the heavenly bodies, mountains and rivers, nvust vanish.

Such pretensions cannot bo consistent witli the fact of the Arlan

emigration from the other aide of the Indus.

But so strong is the evidoiico of Comparative Philology, and

so numerous are the admissions and allusions in the Vedas them-

selves, that no one, laying any claims to the position of an edu-

cated man, can dare to deny the’ fact of the Ariati immigration^

Even vernacular manuals, composed by authors who are strict

observers of the caste system, inculcate that fact as a lesson of

undoubted history.

Our difficulties commence from this point. After tracking

the migratory path of the Arians to the other side of the Indus

many are inclined to look toward the slopes of the Hindu Kush
as the quarter whence they^iad come. But as that mountnin

range continues to tlie Caspian gates, it is difficult to say what, in

their opinion, are theUimits of Hindu Kush. AVo cannot

derive from their theory any definite idea of the actual locality of

the Arians’ primitive home.

But, however appalling a position of antagonism to scholars

of high reputation must confessedly be, we cannot at onco aban-

don the chain of argument followed in the last chapter, and based,
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if we may venture to say so, on indisputable facts. The testimony

of the Eig Veda, confirmed by the Zend Avcsta and the (hinei-

forin Inscriptions, has brought us within Assyrian territory in our

course. AVe have found Indra and Brihaspati fighting against
‘‘ the lofty citadel of Bel,’’ across the “ great river ” Euphrates.

We have found Twastri fabricating weapons for Iiulra in his con-

flict with Vritra on the river Parusni
(
probably Purrati, or the

same Euphrates, Greece), AVe have seen that the followers or

votaries of the Assyrian god, or deified hero, Ann, engaged in

that conflict, with many other individuals and peop^ns, traceable

to places, within the limits of the Assyrian influence, Mesopota-

mia, and to the fui'thest meandering of the Euphrates. These

pre-emigration events naturally point to the westward of Asia in

our inquiry after the primitive homo of the Arians.

This, again, is confirmed by a legend, which Dr. Muir has

cited from the Satapatha Brahmana^ evidently indicating the

migratory path of the Devas and Asuras, or the undivided

Arians, to have been from “ the west to the East.”

“ The gods and Asuras, who were both sprung from Praja-

pati, strove together. Then the gods wore, as it wore, worsted,

and the Asuras thought, ‘ this world is now certainly ours.’ 2.

Then they spake, ‘ Come let us divide this earth, and having

divided it, let us subsist thereon. ’ They accordingly went

on dividing it with ox-hides from the west to the oast. 3. The
gods heard of it, [ and ] said, * The Asuras are dividing this

earth ;
come, we shall go to the spot where tlioy are dividing

it. AVho shall we become ( u c., what shall become of us ),

if we do not share in it ? ’ Placing at their head Vishnu,

the sacrifice, they proceeded [thither], 4. and said ‘ put us in

possession of this earth
; let us Sii»o have a share in it.’ The

Asuras, grudging as it w^lo, answered, ‘^We give you as

much as this Vishnu can lie upon.’ 5. Now, Vishnu was a

dwarf.. The gods did not reject that offer; [hut said among
themselves], ‘ They have given us much, [these Asuras], who
l^ave given us what is co-extensive with sacrifice.’ Then having

placed Vishnu to the east, they surrounded him with metres

;
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[saying], on tlie south side, ‘ I surround thee with the Gayatri

metre on the west, ‘ I surround thee with the Trishtuhh metre

on tlie north, ‘ I surround thee with the Jagati metre/ 7. Hav-

ing thus sun*ounded with metres, they placed Agni ( fire
) on

the east, and thus they wont on worshipping and toiling. By
tins tliey aocpiired the whole of tins eartli

;
and since by this they

acquired {aamaviudmita) it all, therefore [the place of sacrifice]

is called mU (from the root vid^ ‘to acquire^). Hence men say, ‘as

great as is the altar, so great is the earth for by it (the altar)

they acquired the whole of this [earth]. Thus ho who so under-

stands this, conquers all this [earth] from rivals, expels from it

rivals. 8. Then this Vishnu, being wearied, suiTOunded by metres,

with Agni to the east, did not advance : but then hid himself among
the roots of plants. 9. Tlie gods thou exclaimed, ‘ What has

become of the sacrifice?' They said, ‘ Surroimdod by metres,

with Agni to the east, ho does not advance
;

search for him here.*

So digging, as it wore, they searched for, and found liim at a depth

of three fingers
;
tlioroforo let Iho altar [ have a trench ] three

fingers deoj) ; therefore, also, Pdnehi made an altar of this descrip-

tion tor the soma sacrifice. 10. But let no one do so,’’ etc.

—

Sanskrit Tc.dSy Vol, IVy p. 108.)

If now we advert to the well Jviiown testimony of Herodotus

on the subject, we only introduce evidence which remarkably har-

monizos with the vestiges of Arian migration in Western Asia,

contained in the Vedas themselves. Herodotus- tells us that the

Medes were,* from time immemorial, called Arians until the age

of Medea of Colchis, who changed their name on her arrival in

their country. Herodotus declares that they were of yore called

Arians hy all ^xiriiesy or tmi^sally. *
It is remarkable that he

gives us no insight into \\\(^eason of their being originally so

called, and that ho only assigns a^^ythical cause for the cessa-

tion of that name. But he has nevertheless noted a living me-

morial—a standing witness of fact of Arians having once had

their homo in that quarter. Among the six tribes of the Medes

* Herod, vii. C2.
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he has named, one was called the Arizanti, * or decendants of

Arians. Another vestige of Ariau connexion with the Medes,

noticed by him, was in the equipment of the Arians in the army

of Xerxes. They were all inhabitants of the Central Asian

Province of Aria, where they liad doubtless settled on their mi-

gration or expulsion from Media. Tliey were fKniiHhcd with

Median hou'fi^ but wore, in other respects, like the Baotrians. t

Wo know that much reliance cannot be placed on unsup-

ported stafements of Herodotus. But we know also tliat his

testimony supported hy other ccklencc becomes most satisfactory,

lie has here recorded a tradition that in times of^ yore Media

was peopled by “Arians,” and, again, that they had already

moved out before the age of mythology had given place to that

of history. The tradition is not only corroborated by the evi-

dence of the Vedas and tlie Assyrian Inscriptions, but by many
other considerations which wo shall state presently. Indeed, the

rooord of Herodotus supplies an explanation of what the llig

Veda sa.ys, without which the Vedi(3 descjriptions, to which wo

adverted in the last chapter, would have presented the appearance

of a miraye in tlie desert, or the Avild reveries of an hisano mind.

Bochart proves by a learned dissertation that Media ^yas

called Ara or Aria from IL/ra, a place where the Assyrifin Kings

Pul and Tiglathpiliiosar had banished the Itoubonitos, the Gaditos,

and half the tribe of Manasseh. “Hara,” lie says, •“stands in

1 Chron, v. 20* for .Media in Ezra. Omitting the aspirate,

Jerome roads Ara, Indeed, by the Greeks also, Media is called

Aria, and the Modes, Arians.” He then cites the passage in

Herodotus to which we have already referred. He next cites

Pausanias in Oorinthiaeis de Medea, where ho says that Medea

went to the region then called and gave to the people thereof

the name of Medes. Ajjollodch'us is then quoted, who says, tliat

Ariania was a coimtnj near Cadnsia Xenophon is referred to

after this, whose testimony is^ as remarkable as it is curiously

satisfactory. Ho says, “ Tlie Thamnorians of Media are near

TTcrod. i. 102.

f I bid, vii. 05.
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Badiisia.” Now Thamneria is derived from ‘‘ theman” South,

and Aria, meaning the southern Arians, And so Bocliart con-

cludes. ‘‘ Porro Aria est Ilara/’*

Plore we have a chain of evidence leading us to Media as the

original home of the Ariaiis. We may safely say that in this

investigation wo have conjectured, or assumed nothing, we have

put forth no pet theory of our own, we have followed our evi-

dence, link after link, each link being independent in itself,

without any intor-dopendenco of one on another. And if in

the chain ^jiy link adds strength to its neighbour, it is after

the fashion of a Company of troops wherein each combatant

supports his comrade, and, only so far as, in every chain of sound

reasoning, logically established, the several arguments necessarily

corroborate each other. Tlio whole chain may be thus stated in

a few words. (1) We find the Arian, a stranger, probably a

fugitive in India. He speaks of his old home,” but connot defi-

nitely give its geograph3^ Ho only says ho came from West to

East. He is a learned man, hut is more fond of poetry than prose,

lie is certainly'' not a Xenophon. Unlike the author of the

Anabasis, he kept no notes of his journey's and travels before he

reached this country. He cannot give a coherent account of hia

marches, or halting stages in his journey. But ho speaks of hia

gods and priests. Tie calls them Asuras, and \"et ho sometimes

curses the’Asuras, (some of whom he describes as the disciples of

one “ Sanda,”) not in tho language of a profane reprobate, but as.

a serious moralist, wlio knew how to distinguish good from evil

He is indeed so impatient of evil, that he imprecates his chief

Asura, (whom he calls eminently icise,'\ and to whom he ascribes

the creation of the Heaven^ and earth), to banish to a distant

land, the baneful author of e*, named “ Nir-riti,” or unright-

eousness incarnate. •

2. Then, again, he speaks of a ‘‘ lofty citadel,” of an

Asura named “ Vala,” which could \only be reached by crossing

a “ great river.” He speaks also of certain .officers of Vala, who

* Bocharti Geographia Sacra, Phaleg, q, 220.

t R. ri. 24, 8. 9, 14, viU. 42, 1*.

6
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were brothers or cousins with the common surname of “ Panis/'

The Panis, he says, had captured some cattle belonging to thf»

spiritual preceptor of his chief, Indra, who recovered the animals

after fighting and conquering the captors.

3, Ho speaks also of a conflict between his Indra, and an

Asura called Vritra. The latter had attemj^ted to cause a

ford, in a certain river by restraining its waters, with a view'

to storm, by a night march, some town of which one of In-

dra’s friend’s (»Sudar>} was the ruler. Indra baffled the eno-'

my’a plots and stratagems, and saved his friend’s territories. Ho
then punished, by death or deprivation, many individuals and peo^

pies who had leagued with the enemy, and gave a^vay ilieir tend-

tories and substance to others, who were friends and allies.

4 . Ho names some of these peoples and individuals con-

cerned in the above conflict. Some of these are Turvasa, Kavasha,

Yamuna, Devaka, Sambara, together with the follow^ers of Anu,

the people of Aja, the Sigrus, the Yatus, &c.

Such being the statements of the Ariau stranger, wo make
inquiries about the individuals and peoples named by him, and

wo find them verified in Central Asia and the Assyrian empire,

by the testimony of the Cuneiform Inscriptions and other

equally undoubted evidence, almost exactly as he has des-

cribed them. And now Herodotus and some other Groqk histori-

ans recognize him as an old resident of Media, missing for a long

time, supposed to have been roving like a truant, or po^'haps expel-

led from his original homo by the incursion of some rufEan bands.

Wo ask ’^w^hether this is not a chain of evidence which w'ould

satisfy even a judicial tribunal P

'We fail to see" anything lik^^videnco in the conjooturt38 of

great men who have assigned tluo slopes of the Hindu Kush as the

original home of the ancestors* of Hindus, Persians, Greeks, and

Teutons,—as, indeed, at the same time, the great nursery and

rendezvous of the v'hole Ai?.an family, that is to say, of the pro-

genitors of all the most civilized races in the world.

Let us hear the most eminent scholar of the day as a sup-

pojflor of the same side of the question :

—
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'* At the firjit dawn uf traditioual history we see thesT*. Avyau triho-i

migrating across the snow of the n:::riala3'a southward toward the Seven

Rivers” (the Indus, the five rivers of the Panjab and the Sarasvati), and

ever since India has been called their honif*. That before that time thoy had

been living in more northern regions, within the same precincts, w’ith tlm

ancestors of the (Jioeks, the Italians, Slavonians. Germans, and Celts, is a

fact as firmly established as that the JSormans ot W illiam the CoiKjUoror woro

the Northmen of Serui liriaviu, The .vidciiee of language is irrefragabh},

and it is the only evidono:' worth li-tr*nlng t<; with ivgard to anie-lustorioal

periods. .)/e//r/'*.s [list, of Aju:/ Srinscrlt LUernturv., p. lib

» ^

But whil% ni«>st of tile member^ ;»i’ th‘* Aryan family folh*wed thi^

glorious path, the .southern tribes Averr sl.>\vly inig-rnting towards llie iiioun

tains which gird the. north ed India. After crossing the narrow pR.-ises of

the Hindu Kush or the Miinalaya, they <.‘r>n(|Uerod oi drove hej’/jin them, aa it

eeems without niucli effort, the .‘shoriginnl inhahitants of liw 'rrans-Hima-

iayan countries. Tliey t(U‘k for tin ir gnides tlx' prin'-ipul rivers of Noi iliein

India, aiid were led by them to m-w je-mes in tht ir boamifni and Cntile

valley's. It seems as i.f the great mouniuia-^ in tin; mn-ih had after wardii

closed for ceiituvie.s their C\ elupian again.sl new immigrations, wliile,

at the ^ame time, the waves of the rn>ii.‘iiJ <.>eean kepd watch over the .south -

ern borders of the penin^:ula. Ndme of the great cotujuerors hf antiquity

—

Sesostris. Scniiramis, Nebuchadnezzar, or C\ rtis, wlm wagerl a kind of half

nomadic warf-iire over Asia, Afri'ia, and Vluiopo, and <.\liosc tiamcs, traced in

characters of Ivlood, are .“till legible on the threshold of iIistoly^ disturbed

the peaceful seats of the.se Aryan settjcr.s. Lidd to tljojn.se] ves in a world of

their ow.n, ^without a past, and without a future before tlieni, they had no>

thing but thcimielvr'S to ponder on. .Ih>(L p. 15.

We yield to no one in our admiration of tlie groat foal achiev-

ed the learned editor of the Eig \"oda >San]nta. It is there-

fore with extreme dilTidcneo that we are oliligod to give expression

to our wonder that witli the proofs of his Rig V’^eda in liand, tho

editor himself could have |^d that the Arian settlers, when

they andved in India, were “tnthout a past, and without a

future before thorn.’’ YvHiat whore “ tlie ancient exploits’ of

Indra, if tlioy wore without a past AVhat meant ’

tlie fights

of Biihaspati and Angiras before tlic\“ lofty citadel’' of Vala on

the Euphrates, whether liislorical or .mythical, if tliey wore ‘‘ with-

out a past,” in fact and in fancy ? What meant their dealings

with tho names we have already mentioned, and perlnip » sooros
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more that we can yet mention, if the Arians were ‘‘ without a

past” on the plains of India ? How could they have known the

names of the great Assyrian gods, Ann and Sanda, if they were

never in Assyria, nor had any dealings with the people, and—if

they were really ‘‘ without a past ?”

We dare not say more. We can only regret that we are un-

able to accede to such confident assurances from one to whom
multitudes justly look up for instruction and intellectual enlighten-

ment. Sacred interests compel us, or we could not have presum-

ed to give expression to our dissent from an authority^^ so high

—

from a scholar so ripe, and from a philosopher at whose feet we

would willingly receive lessons.

But the language of the Rig Veda Sanhita is plain. The
voice of the Rishis, whoso compositions he has himself brought

within our reach, gives no uncertain sound. There is nothing

in it to manifest a journey to or over the Himalaya or the Hindu
Kush. The Rishis point to many traces of a journey through

Assyria and Central Asia, but none through the passes of the

Hindu Kush and the Himalaya.

Wo believe that the story of the slopes of Hindu Kush,

having been tlie original settlement of the Arian family, was a

conjecture entertained before the evidence of the Rig Veda was

examined or noticed—certainly before it was compared with the

notes of the Cuneiform Inscriptions. Critical scholars had gener-

ally a distrust of' Herodotus, and they did not think that his

assertion about a Median Aria was at all better than many other

stories which he had recorded, only to be repudiated, in the re-

public of letters, as glaring untruths. They did not therefore

thinif it worth their while to notic^or examine evidence about it.

Their motto seems to have hQ^XL—fanhest from IlerodotuSy nearest

to the truth.

We do not aowever know what fate has overtaken that un-

fortunate historian’s statement about the Germans having at one

time been a Persian tiibe—whether that has been assented to or

not. If this has been credited, it will itself lead to a moral pre-

sumption that the Arian family in its integrity lived in Central
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and Wostovn Asia, ratlior than tlie nelgliboiirhood of tho Hindu

Kiisli. The Germans of whom Ilorodotus makes mention

(i. 125) wore prohahly tlio (karamanians, and, as such, Asiatic rem“

nants of the groat nation wliich now occupies such proud eminence

on tho continent (jf Europe—lieforo wliose arms Ifrance has been

prostrated, and whose intellectual energy and vigour tho whole

world acknowledges with admirafioin

NOTKTIS or HOOKS.

Baboo 8ama Oliurn Gliosh, toaclier of Gymnastics in tho

Tlooghly College, has just published in Bengali a little book

called Bi/tu/nma which contains rules and directions

for performing tho ordinary feats in gymnastics. As physical

training now forms a part of the education imparted in Govern- •

ment schools and Colleges, we strongly rccomnioud the pamplilet

to the stiidonfs. The bimhure is iiiserihed to Mr. Thwaytes, the

Principal of thollooglily College.

Tho parsalc, a monthly Magazine in Bengali, edited hy

Baboo Ahiiias Chandra Niyogi, . has roacjhcd its seventh numher

wliich, amongst other subjects, contains the following :
—

“ My pil-

lory Is the king our king The Bengali.'^ “ New Light,’'

“ Amara Sinha.” (0 '

We have been favored with eleventh numher of he Chikit-

m-taiwa or Medical Science, which fe, a raoulhly medical journal.

Its price is only one anna a month. •
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A SCHEME FOR THE BETTER GOVERNMENT
OF INDIA.

What is government ? “We have nothing to complain of ilie

divine government of the woihl we live in, as wo cannot point

out its flaws and suggest improvernonts. It is with liiiman

government tliat wo liav'o to do. Lot us talk of it calmly, h)t us

not havo proconccivod noti<.)ns, h*t us sock truth honestly. That

it is the gravest prohleni with us at present, few will liositato to

admit. On its right solution depends our future happiness. Our

interests are greater than those of Great Britain, France and Ger-

many, for wo outnumber the peoples inhabiting those countries.

2. Wo are born free. * Frec;doin is tliereforo our birthright.

As it is the gift of God, so none can pretend to deprive us of it.

A.11 such at";- inpts result in Oio breach of the laws of nature
;
no

race can long act against them with impunity, . The crash comes

at last, and the noblest fabric is razed to the ground. As in tho

moral, so in tlie political world, must be prepared to sacrifice

our free-will to a certain extent, when our interests clash with

those of our neighboiirs. If no collision is feared, we are free

to act, each according to hil^wn will. Tlio amount of self-

denial we are reasonably^ijalled upiA to undergo, must bo in keep-

ing with tho general good it may bring forth. When to the in-

jury of a greater number, we forbear but to secure the good of

the less, we positively infringe what morality enjoins. Wo there-

by wrong ourselves and wrong the greater part of that whole of

which we are but a unit. Such actions are prima facie the result of
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coercion. With it man ceases to ho a Iree agent. TIio greater

tho coeivjinu, the less is his glory in all he does. And that go-

vernment is rotten to tho core that gags freedom of action. It is

a tyranny of the worst typo.

3. Tliat it u the prerogative of man alone to think and to

act as ho iliinks is an axiom ; where this is denied, lie is degraded

from his high pla(;e in the scale of creation and is at best a slave.

Ho loses self-reliance and enorg3>', which are tlie source of all tho

eai'thly good worth seeking. He loses his individuality. Oh !

how groat is the loss ! lie cannot be distinguisliod frorn tho com-

mon herd of his fellow-slaves. It is not the eye or tho lip by
which wo know him

;
and our features are soon forgotten, hut our

actions, moving in an ever widening circle, endure almost to eter-

nity. A slave may ho well cared for,—fed, clothed and lodged

decently,—this adds to his physical comforts
;
but tho incentive

to think is beyond his reach. Nations are made great by tlio

great minds that flourish in tliom. By their exemplary actions

they exalt the aspirations of their own kith and kin. Tho thoughts

and actions of forefathers kindle in tho breasts of their chil-

dren tho emulation to rival—to excel. Bolder attempts are crown-

ed with more brilliant success. It is thus that free nations march
oh with an aceoleraflng force in the way to greatness. This is

only x>ossihle with free states, where full play is given to the bent
of tho original minds that may be born in them, 'ilespotism

whether native or foreign, alike freezes “ tho genial current of the

soul.” History teaches us this lesson. Tho despotism <^f Napoleon
III. made it possible for the autocrat of Prussia to hurl tho glorious

French nation to the dust. The emperor blinded the people with

splendid public works and a spurious commerce. The mind of tlio

nation was enthralled. Tho fall wJlsudden, and the world awoke
from its dreams. Greece, refid^-ent with the lustre of a hundred

stars, no sooner owned the yoke of Eome than she abdicated her

functions of the civiliser of the world. Sad disasters had before

darkened her sky
; but this was “ tbe most unkindest cut of all.”

She has not yet recovered her high state. Italy is another ins-

tance. Our own father-land is a third. It was once the laud of
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deep thinkers and brave soldiers. The civil wars made it possible

for the barbarians of Central and Western Asia to overrun it,

and plunge it into barbarism once more. A second race has step-

ped in thoir stead and has deserved well of oux country.

4. One man has no right to interfere with another’s actions

so long as these do not prejudice his interests. If tlie individuals

composing a nation be properly educated, there need bo no fear of

one’s encroaching on tlio right of one^s neighbours. Until the

state of tilings comes to such a pass, it is almost foolish to exx^ect

society to c^/ist, if tlie strong ovorrido the weak. This neces-

sitates the establislnnent of government. If it bo not based on

the usurpation of the riglits of the peoxilc, its aim ought ‘to bo the

}iax)j)inoss of the greatest j^ossible number. If it is founded on

tlio tacit consent of a willing communi f.y and serves to further its

f)rosperity, it is all that could bo wished for. But this should

not bo the criterion of a good government. It should exist for

the good of, and bo conducted by, the i>eoplo. Whero one of

tlieso two clomonts is wanting, it is but a h«.lf measure, and can-

not well fulfil the objects wliit3h alone justify its existence. Tlie

present government of India is an oligarchy in which a handful

of * foreigners hold power j^artly lor their own good and jiartly for

tho benefit of tho natives ;
whereas it should bo wholly for the

interests of the latter.

5. That the motives of tho British Indian Government are

worthy of our partial apiu’oval is evident from tho despatches and

si)eocliGS of Iho great statesmen, who aro now and then ai^pointod

rule India. Apart from all considerations that load a few

men to act differently from what they preach, we must admit

that according to their light they aro acquitting themselves

well, if regard be had to the ’^raisrcx>resentation we are subject to

from various quarters. ISlevorthel^s our i)rogress is not what may

bo achieved. Compare it with that of any other civilised state, aud

you will find that the differonco is very groat indeed. I will refer

to the educational destitution of our xieoplo as tending to i)rove liow

little an alien government can understand our wants. It is j^erhaps

no exaggeration to say that not one per cent of the population can
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read and write. If we except the Presidency towns, in no district

does the state spend on an average more than twenty thousand Ru-

pees a year on secondary and primary education. I extract the fol-

lowing from the Lon doji Sprcldtor to show how they manage things

in Switzerland. To sum up
;
the cost of Public Instruction in the

Canton (of Zurich) is about .£52,00 0 a year, or at the rate of 4 s

7^ d per head for its inhahitants, exclusively of the contributions

by the comnnmes.’* In Bengal, in the year 1872-78 tlio whole

state expondituro on Puhlic Instrnction was lls. 2,700,000^, that is

at the rate of less than 8 pies per head. Yet our r^hvrs talk of

withdrawing aid from .secondary education, because there are no

funds to provide for the education of tlio masses- However largo

may be our iucome, we lavishly waste it in the shape of fat sala-

ries pay to ofTicors of every department of om* govornnieiit

vastly more than similar oflicials got in otlier countrioa wliioli have

longer imrses. Thus our moans are squandered away to the neglect

of the pressing wants of the country. Besides, the money wrung

from tho pooplo cannot bo better spent than in educating tliem.

We have no industrial schools worth naming. Tho chief duty of

a government should be tlio education of the people, and nations

wax great in proportion to tho care bestowed on it. Tho supre-

macy of the IiiaT)pean over the i4.siaiic is to bo traced to the superi-

or culture ill literature, art and science. Look at the flourish-

ing institutions in any country of Europe, and think 'of w^hat ex-

ists ill Asia, and you will at once perceive the cause of our inferi-

ority. Y^ou cannot degrade a nation by any other ‘'means more

than by ruining its educational institutions.

G, I have stated above that for want of funds the educational

department is starved
;
but look at tbo following picture. When

tho Sultan of Turkey visited EuJidJnd, tho Secretary of State for

ludia spent a considerable siifli in feasting him. Great Britain

shirked her didy and put it on the shoulders of India, because tho

latter has no voice. Besides an occasional supply of arms, we pay

the Amir of Afghanistan a yearly subsidy of Rs. 15,00,000. More

than Rs. 16,00,000 are spent on tho Ecclesiastical Establishment,

« Report on Ejiblic Instructiou, p. 24,
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tliough tlio revenue is almost wholly raised from persons avIio

have no faitli in the Estahlished (Jlmrcli of England. The injustice

which disallccted the Irish, is perpetrated in India. To hotter the

already liberal provisions for pensions to Covenanted Civil servaiitSj

or their prospects of promotion, a yearly liability of Rs. 700,000

Jias been incurred by the Secretary of )Sl,ato on a representation

made from tliis country. It may not bo diOieult to point out many
instances of sucli extravagance of onr Government and of stinting

the operations of a department to which the people look up for

the amolkwtion of their condition. I^et us tluui turn our eyes to

Railways. ‘‘ The capital expended on all liin^s up to date ag-

gregates £07,816,201 of whleli £*02,417,780 consists* of guar-

anteed capital, and £o8i,f)8,5r)2 Ijas been expooded direct by

Govornment. Tlio nett receipts of last 3’e{i.r wm'c £ 81,85,000 or

£815840 ill excess of those of the year prexjediug. liability

of the Government for guaranteed interest was £ 40,13,511, so that

thoro was a deficit of £1,402,010 and during the last five years it

has averaged £1,550,006.”'*' *\Vl\at is the cause of this annual

dcfioit ? If the woi’king expenses of our Railways bo compared

with the similar obarges in Europe and America, it wall bo seen
’

that wo pay needlessly more. Wo import skilled labor from

Great Brifaih at unusually large* rates, though wo can obtain it

much cheaper hero with a little exertion. Why does the Nalhatti

Lino pay, and otliors do not ? Tlie local oflicors of the companies

have llttlo regard for economy when tho*divulonds of the share-

holders are guaranteed by Government. ^J8io canals faro no

better. All the high officials live in India only for a short

time, and before they have acquired experience in the working of

the several departments, thcT^go back to their own country. It

is tills which hinders economical management, even if they he

imbued witli the desire of not fleecing the people unnecessarily. As

it is, the interests of the natives are sacrificed before the shrine of

apathy and want of community of fooling. Wo should therefore

try by all legitimate means to have a voicie in the afiairs of our

dear fatherland.
•

* Mr, Danver’s Report ou Indian Railways, for l873-7'i.
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7. The chief drawback to a government in which the people

have no share, though it be ostensibly carried on for their good,

is, that it cannot guago their wants and aspirations. It is therefore

that all civilised nations have adopted the principle of representa-

tion, though in some countries it is only partial, in others general-

Until we have such a government our well-being cannot last
; even

if wo prosper, our prosperity is but mechanical
;

for what wo have

not acquired by our unaidod efforts, we can scarcely call our own. If

a wrong-headed man bo placed at tho head of our government,

ho may in a short time ruin the most chorished institutions of tho

countiy, and thus throw back its progress for half a century. Con-

sidering tho steady advances, which the enlightened nations of

Europe and America are making, if w'o but stand still avo lose

ground. We are now very much behind them, and ought to

work liardor and faster till wo come up to them. This is not pos-

sible under tho present regime. In a monarchy, tho best and dear-

est interests of the j^eople are, somo time or other, sure to bo im-

perilled. If tho king bo virtuous, conscious of his duties, and cap-

able of doing them, ho may achieve much
;
but still there aro

many circumstances which will influence his actions. In an oli-

garchy, tho interests of the./r/6? will X3revail over those of the imng.

Having the resources of a nation at his command, the king may
aggrandise it at the expense of its neighbours, but this is no true

test of its happiness. It is simply spoliation. If oh the con-

trary, the king be an imbecile, the nation may x')e plung-

ed into misery and servitude. ‘‘A good despotism,'’ says Mill,

“means a government in which, so far as depends on tho despot,

there is no positive op])ressioii by the officers of state, hut in which

all the collective interests of tho i)em)le aro managed for them, all

tho thinking that has relation to collective iiiterost dono for them,

and in which their minds are t&rmed by, and consenting to, this

abdication of their own energies. ^ * And that state docs not

mean stupid tranquillily with security against change for the

worse; it often means being overrun, conquered, and reduced to

domestic slavery, either by a stronger despost, or by the nearest

barbarous people who retain along with their savage rudeness the
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energies of froedom. Siicli are not merely the natural toudoncies’

but the inherent necessities of despotic governments.^’*

8, In short tlio people being denied the privilege of originat-

ing new measures and of exerting themselves to accomplisli tlioir

ends by the means at their disposal, lose gradually self-reliance.

If you take off their responsibility you make tliem a nation of

slaves. Surely tliis is not the end of government, for which they

are called upon to sacrilieo their libert3^ On the other liand, the

aim of all good government should bo to educate the people to rely

on themsclyes, and to make them sensible of their powers and duties

and capable of fulGlling their missioii. Nations, as well as indi-

viduals, prosper in jiroportioii to (he energy with Avliich ‘they may
prosocuto their views. In sliort, a pure niouarchy or oligarchy,

in which the ruled have no share, cannot compass tlioso high ends

for whicli a government exists. AVhen it is a govornment con-

ducted by the representatives of tlie people, it then serves tlio in-

tended often allogod that the natives of India aro

not fit to undertake the duties of self-government, hence the lead-

ing-strings must bo pulled by others for them. Tlio working of tho

municipalities to whioli tho elective franchise has been granted

leaves in one’s mind no doubt of tho capacity and public spirit of

the people in this direction. That India would return to tlie state of

anarchy in to which she fell on the dissolution of the Mughul Gov-

ernment, ca’nnot be assumed Avithout an insult to tlie intelligcnco,

rectitude and patriotism of her sons, and also' without ignoring

the progress*she has already made under British auspices. Moreover,

from the earliest times, the internal government of India has been

federal
;
every townsliip has been a little republic in itself, the

king’s officers did not much intermeddle Avith its domestic con-

corns, being satisfied with tho'^payment of the assessment lo\dcd

on it according to tho (j.uantity 5f arable land comprised in it.

The head man, with the several Aullage officers, settled all disputes

and i^aid all taxes. Tho following 9xtract3 from Elphinstoiie’s

History of Indiaf will coiToborato tho above, statements.

* liepvesrniativc Goceniment^ pp. 19,20. »

t Head pages G2 to 63.
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‘‘ Each township conducts its own internal affairs. It levied

on its members the revoiiiie due to the state ;
and is collectively

responsible tor the payment of the full amount. It manages its

police, and is answerable for any property plundered within its

limits. It administers jus! ice to its own members, as far as punish-

ing small oUenccs and deciding disputes in the first instance. It

taxes itself, to provide funds for its internal expenses; such as

repair of walls and temple and the cost of public sacrifices and

charities, as well as some ceremonies and amusements on festivals.

‘‘ The village communities are little republics, hyj/ing nearly

every thing they can want within themselves, and almost indepen-

dent of aiiy foreign relations. They seem to last where nothing

else lasts. Dynasty after dynasty tumbles down
;

revolution

succeeds to revolution
;
Hindu, Pathan, Mughul, Mahraita, Sikh,

English, are all masters in turn ; but the village community re-

mains the same, * * * This union of the village communities,

each forming a separate littlo state in itself, has, I
(
Hir C, T.

Metcalfe ) conceive, contributed more than any other cause to tho

preservation of the people of India, through all the revolutions

and changes which they have suffered, and is in a liigh degree

conducive to their happiness and to tho enjoyment of a great por-

tion of freedom and independence.’^

We still rarely resort to the courts for deciding all our caste

and religious disputes ; we have ^mnehayets instead. A few vil-

lages may bo split into two parties; but this is not general.

Does not this shew self-government ? if the Africans domiciled

in America are deemed worthy of equal franchise with their white

neighbours, is it not then ‘‘ strange, passing strange ” that we

should be thought unfit for it ? ^
9. A representative government is necessary in India, for

with few exceptions tho members of the English House of Com-

mons do n6t posBOSS sufficient knowledge of Indian affairs to enable

them to decide a question fairly. This is one of the main causes

which thin tho.House when an Indian debate is going on. As they

de not understand us, a clique has monopolized Indian questions.

It is sad4o think that the number of members who take interest
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ui India lias not iucroasod siuoe tlio day wliGU Burke bupoachod Has-

tings. If ill the course almost of a century, no porcoptlblo oliange

is visible, ivo despair of any decided iinprovomcnt in future. As
tlio Englisli constituencies do not insist on a knowiodgo of

India in tlio members wliom they elect, it is im]>ossiblo iJiat (nir

interests will bo looked after with that degree of anxious earnest-

ness which their very vastness urgently calls tor. Excepting such

as have some interest in India, the average Englishman docs not

CMve a lig for India. And the result is, that our affairs are gen-

erally setthul by an irrespousiblo *Soerelary aided by a Coiin^

oil of old olfeto Anglo-Indians. I can scarcely call to mind
an instaiico in which the Cabinet was defeated in ah Indian

question, while nearly every session aiford.s examples of defeat

on English topics. Bui wlieii Ofty clash witli EtKjlUJtr

inh^resfs, we frequently go to the wall By protecliv^o duties

levied on our exports to Cfrcat Britain, our cotton manufactares

liavo boon destroyed. The JEanchostor party is too powerful

for the poor Indians and the Croveriimont of India to opposo.

If in spite of such precautions, the Indian local nianufacturea

shouldf assuruo more important ilinieiisions than at present, then

th(?.rG appeaj’ed no doubt that tlie proper course woidd bo, not a

repeal of llio* import duty with its eoiicommitant resort to more

objectionable taxation, but the imposition of an excise duty. At

present there ap])eared to bo lit lie moi'o need for such a moasuro

than w’lion in l8(31-()2 Mr. liaiiig decided agaiiTst it, but it would

be well if inVestors in Indian Mills would boar this hint in laiiid,

and, thus forewarned, be ]n’ccludod ’from charging the government

with breach of faith to them, in the event of the iiii])ositioii of an

oxtiise duty at any future dato^^ IE any minister in England had

made such a sjieoeh in Parlijmont, the govcriiiuont would have

boon overturned tlio next day. Iftro, because tlio people have no

voice ill tlio aflairs of their country, our councillors in secret con-

clave pass any measure which suits their friends at homo.

From the Secretary of State to the lowest Magistrate, tho Li-

* Mcsid llw.; speech of Mr. Hope publLslicd iii the Supplcnicut to the

yake ol the 21yt Aiifpi.st, 1875.

2
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dio,n officials are not responsible to the people thont^li they fatten

on their money. Oiir wrongs arc not redressed, nay, they do not

vory often find a hearing. It is otir duty to look aftor oiu' own
ooncd-us, not of oUta'.'^, however well disposed tlioy may he, TJio

only feasible way of doing this is hy representative govormnent •

A eompletc'iy popular government is the only polity wliieli eaii

make any elaini to this character. It is pre-eminent in bolli the

doparimenfs Ijetwoen wliieli the exCGllonoo of a piolitical constitu-

tion is divided. It is both more favomhle to present good govfU'U-

nion(, anil jn'omotos a better and higher form of natiorUl character

tlian any other polity wliatsoovor.”* I shall thorofore sketch a

constitution that ’will not interfere with existing iiiterosis.

10 The constitution may be tlnis formed. Tlio T/ieutenant-

Govornors, tlio Chief Commissioners, tlio CoininaniLor-Iu-Cliiof, :dl

the somi-iudopendent Thinees, and the titled Maharajas may
constitute the Upper House ; avIuIo the Lower may consist of

about oOO members returned by the p)eople in Ibo manner

spoeitied below. A more mcmljcrs maj^ be returned by

the corporate bodies, such as the Universities, the Indian

Associations, largo municipalities, &e. In the Lower House

will be discussed all measures relating to the fiuaiicos of the

country, and other x^ropositions that may bo brought forward

by any mombor, notice of which must be x^'evioiuily given. The

Ux:>per House may ohjcct to any projiosition x>ass(Hl in Iho Lower

House, anil send it down for reconsideration. When a measure

lias passed hotli tlie Houses and received the assent of the Qover-

nor-Goncral, it will bo finally settled, he having the X)0wcr of

vetoing it when not passed hy two-thirds of the members of

eithqr ITouso. If a measure bo p.Y^<*‘I by the Lower House, tlio

TlX^per House shall have x>ower to send it down, provided it lias

received the ^auction of less -than two-thirds of llio mombers.

Any difference of o})iuion between the two Houses may be settled

hy a coruoreuce. When a measure is ])assed by two-tbirds of

the meinhers of the Lower House, it will bi^conie the law of the

land, th')ugh it niay not receive the assent of tlio Governor-

* Mill's .Itijm-Henialivc (rucfirnvitnt. p -2.
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Gonoral wlio may veto any law passed by leas than two-thirds of

the moinbLH’s of either House, and shall, in doing so, give his rea-

ous for withholding his consent. The inattcr shall then bo

vliseussed a second time, aiul if the two Houses oonour in passing it,

Ihough two-thirds of the moinbers do not concur, it Avill become

la^v and taho clfeot, provided the British Parliament do not annul

U. Tlie Governor-General may bo assisted by a Prime Minister,

and M inisters for Poreign alfairs, Public Works, Finaiiees, Educa-

tion, Comm(n‘co and A.griculturo, Home affairs, Law", v'te., wdio

may ho a|^K>mted or removed b}^ him
;
but they wall also be ros-

TKmsiblo to the Imperial Asselnbl3
^ Tlio present rules as to tbo

appointments of (lovt^rnor-Genorai, Connnandors-iu-elrief of the

army, Lie7iten.aut-Gov(n'novs, Cliief Commissioners, and Ksimilarliigli

functionaries, and to the civil and rnililary services, i'ce., niav’’ con-

tiuiie in force, nuloss an^” cliaiiges proposed by the rmpcrial As-

semhl.y receive the assent of the British Parliament. A vote of

censnro maj- ho passed by the t\YO Houses, w'hon any oflloer

im|»ea,e1ied wdll bo recalled or dismissed. The Governor-Goimral

will retain ofrieo for five ^xars as at present, but there must ]}e a

elmirgo of ihis ministers, when they lose tlio confidence of the lui- «

perhil Ass(‘nlbl3^

11. A'gaiii, under tbo Ihiperlal Assembly, tiiercr wdll bo

Provincial Assoinblies composed of two Houses, one in eaeli of

tlio present governments as thejv are now" in Brilisli India. They

W'ill lake ti]) all subjects relating to tlieir.ow’ii •internal allUirs, but

tluy shall* not consider any matter relating to the general iu-

torests of the whoh> couiitiy. TJio Low^cr House of each Provin-

cial Assembly will send a certain number of members to the

Tjower House of tbo Imperial Assembly, regard being had to its

])0])ulation, one member bt^g returnable for every five hundred

of its inhabitants. TUo ProvincM Upjior House will consist of

members who are semi-iiidopcndont princes residing, in tlio Iho-

vineo, with whom the British Government lias direct political

relation, all tlie Rajas and Nababa, and the Commandor-in-oliief,

if any
;
while in the Low^er House will sit members, each being

elected by 100,000, and the Commissioners of divLdons and generals
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of the arln3^ For this purpose, small, towns rua}* be f^iouped to^

gotlier to form a eoiistitiioncy. Every live of these monibers shaJI

sf3loct one of thcmselvos to roprosent tlioiii in tlic Lower House of

tlio Imperial Assembly. Tlie vacancies ilius croaiod may bo filled

up by the candidate who polled the largest votes in any of the

five constituoncies, bul v.ho was not returned. The Governor,

the Lieutonaiit-Goveraor or the Oliief Coinmisioner, as the r-aso

may be, shall exercise the same powers with regard to the local

assemblies as the ( fv)Vomor-Genoral may do in respect of the

imperial Assembly, which may disallow an^^ measure passed in

1 lie former. The Governor maybe assisted by nearly the same

number of ministers as tlio Vieeroy.

12. At the end of evciy five years a general election will

take place for the appointment of the mombors of the assomblios.

Tho vacaneios caused by deatli or other accidents in the iutcrim

may bo filled by iioav elections. The good seiise of the people

will help them to return those members who ma^" liavo done tlioir

best to promote the general wolfai*e.

1 3. I liavo tried in the above to give, a rough. Bketoh of a simple

* form of representative govcriiiueut, which will alone advanco tlic

prosperity and maintain the progress that the nation has a’lroady

made, llnlos for the (pnaliticatious of the mernliors may be framed

,

BO that wealth, iulelligonco and rank may bo adc(|nately represent-

ed in the Imperial Assomhly of the count ly. The English language

should be the chief medium of communication, and Hindi might

also be used. But in the provincial assemldlos the Vernaculars

of the provinces may bo used instead of Hindi
;
the members may

at tlioir option use either the vernacular or the English language

in addressing tlie House. Iii the Parliament of the two Cana-

das Tioth Ihiglisli and French are Itsed in discussion.

X4. Most Anglo-Indians* will bo taken aback by our

proposition ;
for . to them it will ajipear as if the Queen will bo

politely asked to give up the brightest jewml in her diadem. But

under such a form of government as sketched above, the connection

between England and India will rather be made closer. It will bo

a chain of love and sympathy that will bind the two great
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nations. Such assemblies will materially help 11 le good govera-

mout of tho country. Tliey will tend more and more to en-

Jighton tlio public mind and the views of tho Biitlsli Indian

(lovoiTiiuent, Avhicli, I believe, sincerely intends doing justice to

linlia.

15. Again, as all the chief European oiricials will officio

sit in the Assemblies, and as they are gonerally well iiiforni-

{'d in tho aH'airs of the provinces tlioy will represent, their

influenco will bo much felt. Tlie (jovernment may bo possibly

jlcFcatcd in n few measures which the people zealously wisli to

pass. Under the present rcfjimcy oven when the luiblie oi»iiiiou is

decidedly against a pro})03ition, ilio Oovcriimoiit has goiKn\'illy tho

gO(.)d souse to yield. Besides, if any unwise moasuro bo passed

in India, tlio British I*arlianient liaving llio power of vetoing it,

tlioro need bo no fear of the prosperity of tho country boiug en-

dangered by it. As public opinion Avill tlius bo broiiglit to boar

on the measures of our ])rosont Governiuoiit, it will gain immense-

ly in strongtli, but will not at all bo woakemod. It will sail

clear of the rooks upon which it may split. Tho British people so

jealous of their own freedom, iiovor nn^an to deprive us of it. It

rests with us alono to make known our Avaiits n lul aspiriitious to

them. Wo liavo much yel to l«aru from our fellow-subjects of

Great Britain. To them wo owe our contact with European civi-

lisation— a. debt immense of endless gratitude.

16. OiQ* present Governmeiit is a mild despotism, rendered

mild by th*o enlightened minds that luiU its leading-strings.

T^ho people have no voice in it, and their wiiuts are n(;t sidli-

ciontly attondod to
;
nor are their aspirations after a loftier na-

tional existence cherished. K is frccpiontly urged tliat the Eus-

siau Government is despotic, Wt there arc local councils
;
besides,

tho public olficGS boiiig- open t(?^ all the llussiaiis alike, they

tliemselvcs form a very important element in tho goveriung

b(xly. There is besides the indirect representation of tho views

of the people. Whereas India, the governors hold tliomsclvos

aloof from tho natives. What the English know about India is

from a few iutorestod persons, who are not generally out-spoken,
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and wlio humour them in the views they arc supposed to he fond of.

The native ncnvspapcu'.s are generally not much thought of, and very

few of them ai'o ever read by those Englisliniou wlio rule the des-

tinies of .India. The native understands IJie Kiiglishnian hotter than

he is known ))y the latter; hut neither of them knows the other

sulTioiontly wdl lor the fiirtlieranco of flieir common interests.

Misunderstanding has been the cause of India’s ruin. It is there-

fore tlie duly of all patriots to removo that misunderstanding.

Yox.

LA CHANSON DES ADIKUX.

the FrcnvJt of Aotfrt^ llirurUit.

The lover said to Love about to fly,

“Go not, dear Love, awaj^

;

0 my solo weallli, mine idol, refago iiigh,

Thj*^ gold wings furl, and stay.

“Within my heart is not thy place, the host ? *

Leposest thou not (here

As t!io wild wood-bird in its nio^-sy nest ?

Why wilt tlioii go,—and Avhere ?

“Ilest ! —In the house (hat j»oaco and silence crow.n,

Ih sldo the waiters still,

Were w'o not liappy Vviieii the night came dowm ’

Oil liamlet and on liillf

“Hast 11am forgotte7i. all t])c eves wo past,

In summer side by |^,lo ?

»Seo, in mine eyes the that gcitlior fast

!

0 rest, whate’el betide.

“Thou dost not hear mo, and thy bright wing throbs,

Tlnm Ijuriieshto depart

;

Little impru’l to thee my tears and sobs,

T)ie torture in my heart”.
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—Ijovo to tlie loYor said, as far lio How,

—

“0 child, no ills forhodc !

Have I not given tlico aspirations Jiow

And liglitor made thy load ?

'‘Ilavo I not waked witliin tliy shnnbering breast

Tlioughts liorotoforo nnkiiOAvn,

That like a troop of birds make niiisic blest?

Ai't thou not niaidior grown ?

^'Art t>.ou not better ? vex jiol then thy mind,

If snlrjeot unto change,

^f.oro bitter tears to dry, worse wounds to bind,

Fioin place to idaec I range.

“Atliou! rj(n\o di'ornnors el^<>w1ier(?. I must cheer,

And lo,— .{ leave wKl] fheo

Frionvls,—upon earth iho oidy friends sineero,

The joy.s of memory.

^SSoinc day I shall return,—knock at thy pane,

—

,Peahn])s a sult>.>r stand,

—

Who knows if thou wilt welcomo mo again

* xViid give 3U0 then ihy hand

T, 1).

THE rJJTN« OR KSUINAtlAll.

Those wlio have had oocaslon to go from Chakda, a station

on ih(^ Ejistorn Eongal llaib^y, to tho quiet rural subdivision

oi Bongong, must know that Vih carriages that ply for hire

between those two pla.co.s, gonorally stop lliree times in tho way,

to allow a little rest to the poor horses. About three miles north

of Ih'la, tho .second of these halting places, lies the silo of what

W'jus once a towm ot sonic importance, Ihongh it is now no better

than a village, retaining still its former name of Srinagar or tho
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“ town of beauty.” Tho people of the place still speak witli pride

of itsanciont days of grandeur, tlie po^Yor and glory of its liajas.

Till lately the idace is said to have hcon well i)opulated. About

fifteen years ago, a great epidemic swept away most of its inliabi-

tants, “ Nuinbcns of dead bodies”, says an eye-witucss, “ lay for

days togethor in the fields and ditches, there being none to burn

or bury them.” Those who could, fled from the country leaving

tho rest to their fate. From that time Srinagar has been reduced

to an insigniticant village.

Tlie ruins at this place are not very considerable, heing those

of a fort only, within which years ago miglit have been soon

buildings and edifices which once sheltered an opulent tamily

that owned the castle, lint tho ruthless liand of the P. W. D.

has levelled them to the ground, employing tho materials in tlio

construction of a neighbouring road. All that wo now sec, thoro-

foro, is the site of the fort siirroniidcd by a moat which is fast

filling up. llio fort had four towers on its fc)ur corners, tho sites

of which are now indicated only by four mounds of earth rising

above tho general level of tho jdaco.
.
In tho moat is still to l)o

seen a dilapidntod littlo edifice, consisting of a small room which

in its days of glory, siirroundo(l as it was by tlio waters of the

moat, served as a cool place of retreat such as Is needed in

a hot climate like this. Tho villagers also point out a dirty

little pond whicli was once a flue tank, and to which the ladies

of the castle often repaired for bath and other pnvlooses. It

is said, tliat large sums of money have from time to time been

unearthed by fortunate persons from those ruins
;
nor is this very

improbable, as it was the custom during the troublesome days

of Muhammadan rule to secure riches by burying thorn in the

earth. One less fortunate than Ifeo rest is said to have lighted

on a trap door under ground, V/hioh on being oj)enod disclosed

jars inside filled not witli gold and silver, but with the water of

the holy Gangf^s, kept there for some religious purposes no doubt.

Outside the fort, and within tho village, are to be seen two

old temples which, though not yet in ruins, are still very much

out of repair. These temples bear inscriptions in Sanskrit
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written iu Bongnli cliamcters, on pieces of black stone as they

npjx'ared from a difitancc. Tlieso insciiptions wore co[)iod and

piiblisbod in a Bengali paper hy Tjabii Sirisli (.^liaiidra Vidya-

ratiia, tlio lato subdivisional oilieor of Bongong. Tlie remains of

tliG fort, edifices and temples arc (ill of brick*

Tho inforinalion gailienMl regarding the once powerful occu-

pants of tlio place is very meagre. It is said, tliat it AVas the seat

of P>]iabnnanda IVroziimdar wlio aided Man »Sing against tlm refrac-

toiy' (5bicf IValapadity a llaya of Jossoro* Pratap, it is Avell known,

Avas beatoT? and imprisioned, .and l*LabanaTida aa^ms rewarded

by large accessions to his z* niindari taken from Jessore, llio

possf'ssion of tho rebel cluef. Ivagluib Cliainlra Kaj^a and Uaghu

Naih liaj'a., hvo celebrated successors of Jlliabananda arc said

to liaA^e built t lie fort or greatly improA^ed it. They cleared tho

.jungles, excavided tanks and built In.mses on tlio little islets, and

otherwise beautilied and si reugtlionod llio place, llaglial) Chandra

Ibiya sot up a Siva which still receives Avorsliip under (liotillo of

‘VliiigiiabosAaira Siva.” He also iiistitutcMl the worship of Siva’s

consort Kali
;
and under tho name of ‘vJhij-U.ijh.'svari”, it too

still rcceiATS Avorsh.ip once a year.

• Tlio cause of Die Niid<lea llnjas removing fr(mi Srin.agar to

Ki’islinaghur ’
is not avcU knowil. A stoiy is told, wliich is

evidonily got up by M.uhamma<lans to prove Dui superiority

of their religion. It is said Dial, on clearing the jungles, one of

Dio liajas oUeiided one Kazi Sahoh, a Miili;iniina»lan saiiii, avIioso

tomb is stilf to bo seen at the phioe, and he appeared to the Baja

hi a vision, threatened him Asdih xninishment, and set on gliosts

and evil spirits to annoy liim, until tho llaja found it neces-

sary to leave tho homo of his^ncestors and migrate to Ivrislyia-

gliur. This is but a couutor stoiy one told by Bharat (•haiidra

as to how* spirits Avoro sot* on Johangir to prove the su]»oriority of

tho Hindu religion. ICrisliiia Chandra the sixtli in descent fromBlia-

banandn., and son of Eaghunath, who. probably loft Srinagar, had

ill liis court Dio poet Bharat Chandra wlio v/roto of Bhabananda

Mozumdar and the glories of his family. It was from Krishna

Chandra that Krishnagliur has been named. .
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By A Ilinduislani,

Mr. Gladstone in his now famous article on the Oliurcli of

England roprcsenls its oojitinucd vitality as dopondent upon its

two opposite tendoncios. The Oliurcli of England, like every largo

establishment, does not rej>rcsent a single principle or present a

single idea. A small oliurcli, an establishment of limited diiiien-

sions, wliether political or ecclesiastical, may embody a single

idea, and unfurl before our eyes a beautiful picture of unal-

loyed unity. Ihit a huge body ecclesiastic, like the Luthorn

Cliurch of Gcumiany or the Episcopal Church of England, can-

not from the nature of tlie case present so unbroken, so com-

plete or so spotless a unity. A close inspection Avill always

disclose in such a bod}'' a number of jarring principles at work
;

a number of mutually antagonistic forces counteracting one ano-

ther, and so holding what may ho called its giant bulk in c(iuili-

brium. The Church of England is not a unity in. the sense in

which a cliurch, called into heing only yesterday
,
and Ihcrfore with-

out sacred traditions and time-hallov/od associations, holding sway

over a very limited numher of human beings, is a unity. It is on

the contrary, a diversity under a unity, a scene of perpetual

fight under a sino(^th exterior of peace and prosperity. It ro-

presonts not one idea, but a congeries of ideas, not one force,

but a large collection of forces. But all the diverse and jar-

ring principles of which it is the centre may bo classed under

two well-defined, and prominent tendencies. One of those ten-

dencies may ho called the tond^acy esoteric, or that which pro-

ceeds inw.'U'ds or tends towards the vital spirit
;
and the other

may be called the tondoncy exoteric, that wliioli proceeds outwards

or tends ‘ towards the external body. The two tendencies are

Evangelicalism and Eitualism, Now, each of these parties

consists of a- body of extremists. The Evangelicals fix their

gaze upon that which is the life or soul of the huge body

ecclesiastic, and o\:orlook its body, its organization, and its para-
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liornalia of formularies and rubrlo. Tlie KltuaUsts, on tlio con-

trary, give prominence to those gorgeous surroundings of the

church in (picstioii, and tlirow its life and soul into the back

ground. If tlie Evangelicals were loft to themselves, or their

iiilliience was loft unchecked and unshackled, they would ruin

tlio church. They would certainly do their best to liave its ani-

mating spirit nueiicumbered with a body of disciplinary rules

whicli tomd to curb its buo^’^ancy and fetter its movements. But
they would liowovcr uuh^ttor it so far as to make it a monstro-

sity, a soul iwitliout a body, invisible to human beings, and Iherc-

h)re incapable of exerting any appreciable good inllueiiee around

it. In the same manner, if the llitnalists bad their 6wn way,

they would also ruin the eliurch. They would adorn the body,

complete and perfect the r/rganisalion, and add regulation to re-

gulation, and rubiic to riilirio. In their anxiety to decorate the

cxtermds, tlioy would forget to feed tlie vital principle, and so

present another kind of monstrosity, a body without a soul, a

putrid mass of ccclesiasticism and superstition. Both the parties

are extremists, and each needs, or rather peremptorily demands

a counteracting principle to check its power and circumscribe its

infliionoe. Neither of those i)ai*tj*es ought to 1)0 left alone and

unmolested td (?aiTy on its operation and to gain its victory
;
and

it would be an evil day for tbc Church of England if one of them

were entirely extinguished or taken out of the way of the other.

Let them light with and neutralize each other, -and let no prefe-

rence bo slioVn by the law or Oovernment eitlicr to the one party

or to tlio other. They would, if so lell, balance each other, bold the

whole body ecclesiastic in ecpiilibrium, and insure the continued

life and vigorous action of a Church, which, whatever its defects,

is the best organized Church m Great Britain, porhajis in Pro-

testant Europe. ^ \
Some people speak of what they call the approaching disso-

lution of the Anglican Church with perfect unconcern or iudiffer-

enco. Though not churchmen ourselves, W9 cannot sympatJiizo

with them in this. Wo believe the effect of the dissolution of

this superb ecclesiastical establishment will be dismal in the ex-
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tromo. It will Lg sometliiiig; like the effect wliicli tlio sudden dis-

appearance of Mount Illano will leave upon pleasure-hunters and

sight seers. AVliat an awful gap! What can fill the fearful void

which the sudden disappearance of the Anglican Cliurch will leave

behind it ! Its grand organization, its broad iirinciplos, its pure

doctrines, its sublime prayers, and affecting services—the man that

can calmly contemplate the extinction of these glorious realities,

each replete with or redolent of associations of the most sacred

character, is sonietliiiug like “ the wretch ” described by sir AVal-

ter >Scott who can tliiuk of Ills dear native land w'itLout a glow

of patriotism illuminating Ids sold ! Wo symxiathize fidly in the

poetic enihusiasm and statesmanly foresight wdth which Mr. Glad-

stone speaks of tlio unlading vitality and continued prosperity of the

Church of England. And the j)lan he suggests is the very best plan

that can be suggested to jiresorvo this compact, massive and mag-

nificent structure from the furious attacks w'hicli have of late been

directed against it. Let both the contending parties continue within

its broad acres, and their ceaseless struggle will maintain its oqiuli-

brium, and prevent it falling a victim cither into the arms of bigoted

Buperstition or into those of wild fanaticism. But let them part with

each otlior, and the noble edifice Avill bo converted into a heap of

ruins. The Ilitnalists separated from the Evangelical wills have no

placG of r(?st for the soles of their feet any whore outside of Homo
or St. Petorshurgh. The Evangelicals, again, separated from the

Ritualists will slide down into tho over inclining abyss of that Dis-

sent which, excejit under the guidance of calm and philosophic in-

tellects, is apt to developo cither into the most senseless j^hases of

rationalism or into tho most grotesque forms of fanaticism. Tho

preservation, therefore, of tho Andean Church peremptorily de-

mands tho continiianco of these two hostile elements within its

ample circumforence. But it play' be said, that the points of dif-

ference being matters of conscience, a compromise is impossible.

They cannot, in our humble opinion, be classed with such grave

matters of faith and conscience as render a secession of ono

party from the other indispensable. Tho Ritualists, for instance,

believe in evangelical Christianity, and will not separate them-
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selves from tlicir brotliren because they do not take precisely tho

same view of the importaucc of rubrics and formularies, and of the

doctrines of the Ileal Presence and Baptismal Ilcgeiieration with

themselves. And the Evangelicals may be sure that they would

sooner agree witli those who look upon baptism as a holy sacra-

ment to bo spoken of witli becoming reverence, than with those

who represent it as only a few drops of water poured on tho

cocoanut of a little baby.” We therefore maintain a compromise

is possible, and Mr. Grladstono’s advice is both practicable and

sound. %

Our object in alluding to tho two mutually antagonislio and

at tho same time mutually balancing forces in operation in the

Anglican Church is to sliow tho important part party-spirit

plays oven in an ecclesiastical estal^lislmioni. There are many
good jicoplo who sliud<Icr jit tho idea of such a tiling as party-

spirit getting into tho recesses <:»f a sanctuary. Tliey are willing

to admit that as one of ilio moving principles in politics it is

not a bad thing. Tlio siihero of secularism is its sjdiere, and there

it may bo allowed to range at largo. But here, within tlio sacred

edifice of tlie church of God, not only should its prevalence bo

deprecated, but its intrusion even should bo most violently and

most une(pii\^ooally opposed’. T1k> fact, however, is, that it invari-

ably does good wdicro it is allowed to exercise its wholesome in-

fluence. If it is allowed to run wild or to reign unmolested, it

produces tho wildest results
—

^but wliero its undue development is

checked by*a system of forces balancing each other, it is a blessing

ratlier than a curse. But blessing or curse, it is ubiquitous as

well in the church of God as without it. Tlioro is not an eccli-

siastioal establishment within the precincts of which its grisly

figure is not to bo found. have shown that party flglit is the

order of tho day in the Auglican^^Church. It is not at all diffi*

cult to show that it is also tho order of tho day iu ©very

other Church. Lot us take for example tho Methodist Epis-

copal Churcli in America, a CliurcU whosg influence in Trans-

Atlantio regions is unbounded, and which is represented in India

by a number of flourishing missions in tho North-West and in
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Oudh, One of the peculiar doctrines of tliis Church is what is

ordinarily called the doctrine of Christian Perfection. This is

one of those subtle doctrines which cannot be held within the

bounds of creeds and formularies, and so untold varieties of views

have been promulgated in its name. All these views, hoAVOVcr>

may bo classed under two heads or grouped into two schools

of thought, viz. that of the Pellites and that of the Anti-Pel-

lites. Tlio Bellites maintain that something like absolute sin-

less perfection is attainable in this life
;
and there are in their

opinion pious men whoso lives are free from sin,** disfigured

though they may be b}^ many a weakness or imperfection. The

Anti-15ellitos bring down this Perfection to a inueh lower

platform, and maintain that it is compatible, not merely with

involuntary sins,” but even with voluntarj'' sins involved in

those “minute volitions” of a sinful nature of which every body

is cognizant. Thus oNplained, it is a rational doctrine, and no

sensible man either in or out of the Methodist Communion will

refuse to subscribe to it. But in the sense attached to it by the

Bellites, it becomes the peculiar treasure of the holy convocations

of zealots and fanatics. Those two parties in the Methodist

Church are not w'ithout some use, inasmucli as they have, by

their constant and ceaseless warfare, hold the body ecclesiastic

in equilibriuni. Party-spirit reigns in every community of be-

lievers, and whore it is properly balanced, it is a blessing, rather

than a curse.

We have inflicted upon our readers all this common-jilace

disquisition with a view to induce them quietly to listen to what

wo have got to say regarding the recent organization of a New
Party in Missions. Had we not ^epared our way by means of

a preface bristling with platitudes, some of our readers might

have exclaimed :
—“ Party-spii^ in Missions ! Oh tell it not in

Q-ath—^publish it not in the streets of Askolon !” Yes, there is

Party-spirit vigorously at work in Mission circles
;
and there is

proof of this in abundance ' in Mr. Slierring’s recently imblished

history of Indian Missions. Party-spirit has reigned, but hap-

pily not unbalanced in Missions
;
and so it has generally speaking
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exorcised a wliolosomo indiienco over the grand work associated

with thorn. Tlie debate for instaiico between the Educationists

and anti-educationists among Missionaries is of too recent a date

to bo forgotten. The educationists, under tlio lead of the now von-

crublo Doctor Duff, called a grand principle into operation. ]3azar

preaching had })ocn conducted wdtli commendable perscvorence,

and certainly not witliout promising results. There wore liowcvcr

largo and very respectable classes ot‘ the eonimiinity which IJazar

preaching (30uld not reacli or indiKuico. Wore tlic}’’ to be left witli-

out tlio pale of (iospol ministrations, or 'was something to bo done

to bring the truths of Christianity down into tlio mansions of the

groat or the substantial dwellings of the middle classes i' Tin's

was the important (picstion that liad to be solved
;
nud Dr. Dud'

solved it by opcjiing a grand educational instilaitioii under the

sacred banner of Jiis mission. Ilis wisdom and foresight

have been domonstratiid in a series of results the brilliancy of

which even liis en(>mios arc willing to admit. 15ut the education-

ists mere apt to go further than Dr. Dull' would lead llicm. Not

content with ])raisiiig tlunr system, they began to depreciate the

systems of operaliou in vague among Missionaries of tlie old
*

sdiool. They derided Ihizar preaching, looked witli suspicion at .

chapels oreotod iu public thoroughtarcs for the benefit of the pas-

sers by, and roprosented Missionary tours as upon the whole ob-

ject iouable uudor existing oircmiistaiicos- The anti-education party

cheeked the extravagance of these men. * But they also went to

the other extreme. They would jiavo nothing whutover to do

with education. They Avould not even call the Missionaiies en-

gaged in imparting high education in Mission Colleges by their

proper names. Tliey called.^hcm iu contempt mnr Tcacjiors,

and wore not slow to take adv.yitage of every opportunitj’ of

bringing their policy and work int i disrepute. But the ])ar(ios in

ipiostioii liave very nearly halancod ouch other, and their ceaseless

stnig-glo has on the whole done good. The same thing may bo

said of the parties and sub-parties w^hich liave bandied their shib-

boleths baokwards and forwards -within Mission circles.

Now let us come to our text. The nucleus of a Now Party
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in Mission circles is notieeaWe in some i)laces. It is our desire

after infiietiDg a preface of unconscionable length to state wliat the

main principles of this party are, to show wherein they err, and
to point out wluit appears to us the very best way of balancing

its extravagancies. Dut l)ororo aVo address ourselves to tliis three-

fold treatment of our subject, wo Avould for a moment direct at-

tention to the gro;-t man wlio is the centre of attraction in lliis

case, and to liis watchword. That man is the Rev. AVilliain

Ta3’lor of (..\a]if(n'iiia, a name which lias hocomo a liouseliold word

in many a Oliristian home in the country, and Avhich i^'cmhalmod

ill a many a hosom rnnid feelings of veneration bordering on

superstitious homage. Mr. Taylor is very avcII known to our read-

ers—indeed, not to know him argues one’s-sclfunknoAvn* Ihiviiig

the short period of his stay in India, lio succeeded in galvanizing

many classes of its Christian population into life, siUTOunded the

country Avith a belt of nourishing Methodist churches, and made

seA’eral meetings conducted on an oxtonsivo scale, meetings of

Avliich Ave liad only hoard, accomplished facts in tlio ecclosiaitical

history of the nation, lie is at iwesont absent in America; but

his most ardent desire is to come back to India and live and work

amongst us till from bis labors in the Avorhl lie passes to his re-

ward in heaven. The same excellencies of mind and character

which made Dr. Duff the head of a party make Mr. Taylor the

head of a rarty. Dr. Duff was most natimilly regarded as the

leader of the Educo-iional Party in Mission circles, because ho

was, from his shoulders upwards, idllvr than liis contemporaries in

Mission soiwiee. In massiveness of learning ho Avas certainly infe-

rior to a fow of them, na}’' to a few of his OAvn colleagues
;

Avdiilo in

doptli of inet,y and serenity^ of dispof^ion ho Avas surpassed by many

of them. Put in versatility of ^intellect, in fervour of zeal, and

in force of character, he Avas taller than all of them, lleucc ho

seemed as one horn to rule, bom to load a party. Wliat Avonder

that he should be the recognized head of a party attracted

around him as A\’ell -by the original character of his genius as

by the characteristic fervour of his eloquence. Mr.Taylor is

also a man formed in the very same mould from which great
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characters, leaders of parties, have always come out. Ho is

from head to foot a self-made man, and every inch of him bears

marks of the energy and onthusiasiii with which ho has trained

himself, lie is in many respects an oriyinal. His stylo bears

marks of originality ,* liis oratory bears marks of originality

;

and even his private conversation bears marks of originality.

Without the rciinemeiit of education, he writes books whicli at-

tract crowds of readers by means of a nervous and entertaining

st3de, and a soiiiewliat gvotes(][uo combination of solemn truths and
amusing st?5rics, and wliich moreover command a salo which the

most 2^olislu:!d works of the age fail to seoiiro. AVitliout the graces of

oratory, ho speaks, and multitfulos hang upon his lips breathless,

for his style of speaking, like his stylo of writing, is at onco

ontertaiiiing and instructive ; while to tlio fallen sinner, tlio

wretch In’ouglit down to the lowest de}>ilis of degradath.m, he is an

angel of meny, iiiasinucli as in tlio spirit of liis Master he takes

him hy the hand, draws liim to his own bosom, raises him in the

scale of social respectability, as well as ministers to him the con-

solations of tliO (iospel. Wo cannot withhold our admiration

from sucli a man wiihout hetrsyiiig a degree of moral obliquity

oven below what is tolerated in the sphere of secular journalism

From some notices in some Am(?rican papers it aj)poars, as wo
lievo already said, that ho has made up liis mind to make India

the home of his oM ago and his grave ; and India must not show

any backwardness in honoring a man who, f<3r the sake of her

teeming millions groping in darkness, is willing to give up the

comforts to Avhicli after long years of faithful service in the vine-

yard of the Lord he is entitled.

The two great men we l^^o named differ from each other,

in one prominent respect, and resemble each other in another.

Dr. Duff is the outgrowth, so to »speak, of Scotch Presbjderian-

ism, and is the type of order and propriety. As a Minister ho

would never go an inch beyond the broad line of demarcation

marked out by time-hallowed traditions of his .Cliiiroh ;
as a

worshipper ho would allow liimself to be bound, hand to foot,

by its prescribed forms
;
and as a man ho would never utter a

4
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syllaLle W'liLoli does not ludiL the position Avliuih (lod lins given

him ill the Olmreli. ][e is the living iiiipersoiiatiou of* a llu>-

roughly crystalli/od ty]>o ot oceleslastioal (ngriuisai ion, the oiit-

groAvtli of Avhat may ho calhula Gonc(‘utralion of rnlt's iiioro or loss

immutahlo and prinolj^les more (n‘ loss ascolie. ?»ir. ^raylor, liow-

ever, is a man of an entirely diHorcnt slam]). Ifo is the onigvowlli

of American Metliodlsm, and laughs at onho' ami ])r«.)priof y. ^h\

Moody prcaelied as often ngaist siilf formality in Si-otlaud as

lie prcaelied against hcer-drinkiiig in England, ^tr. TayLa*, is a

man of the IMoocly stamp, and ho doo.s not lota single Opportunity

pass of running his liostillty to eiystallizrsl forms of worship and

estahlished oeelesiasi ieal instil nl ions. The formularies of I lie es-

tablished Clinrehes of Jhigland and >S(:*olIaiid ai'O liis stoek lliemos

of pleasantry and sarcasm ;
and oven sonu* of the <;>lil, oHV;t»3 ruli‘S

of his OAvn Clinrcli. do not reeoive a hotter troalnumt at Ills liainls.

llis mode of jiroeeduro even in l.he Cliareh of (.ro<l Avonld sl i’iko all

not entirely dea<l to all .sense of propriety as siiigaihirly eeeeniri<\

In his prayers lie would go on expounding* a iloetriiio of his

Clmreli
;
in the midst of his sermon lu* would ])auso. and sing a

heautifully apjiropi-iato lyunn, ami Avliih? exhorting lus liearcu's to

re])Oidanoo and faitli in tlio most oaruost manner cmicoivahlo, ho

would ne\er liesitalo to liavo recourse to pleasantries and wit-

ticisms Avhieli would hartllyhe tolorat('d in very rospootahlo draw-

ing rooms. Mr. Taylor in liis preaching* presents a phenojiumon

wliieh is no Avhero w itnessed hut in America. Tlie genius of

Methodism reec'ived in that continent wliat may ho called a

strange turn, and raised from the uneducated classes of society a

host of preaeliers ayIio distinguished tliemsolves both by their

ready as wadi as by tlioir deep ^ioty. Tlndr numhor has stea-

dily diminished in proportion asyxlucatiori lias .spread in America
;

blit iiiany of tliem di<l so muejr good in their day and generation

that their countrymen will not easily alloAV their namcjs to slip out

of their memorios. Mr. Taylor i.s ono of the groati'.st preachers of

this class, and ho aviD, wo haA^e not the slightest doubt, leave be-

hind him a iiamo oven greater than many dear names enhalmed

in the history of American Methodism. Vie must say that avo can
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not ontiroly approve of his eeeentricities; hut we are siiretliat the

uiioornmoii hrillianoy of liis career of pliilaniliropy leaves those

couipletoly in (lie sliado.

Mr. Taylor Is the antipodes of Dr. Diilf as regards the point

Ave have dwelt upon. But in one respects they rosoinhle each other

Avitli the greatest oxaelitndo. Tliey are hoili hold reformers, and

laugh iii ohsiaeles to wliicli ordinary minds would suconmh. Dr.

Duff, pulling on with wind and tide, is not in his eleinont. Tmt

when hi’avely aiul impetuously lighting his way throngli long

ranks of dtyermiiied nj>jioiionls on wlioni ho now ainl then casts

what may ho called a. side, glain^e of pity, he is peeailiarly Didf

like. ’Who li.'is forgotien Iho doievmiiKMl anti hitter o])])osition

tlirongli whieli tlio great Dnct.'n’ Injs cut his way to that fame on

the ])innaclc' ol* Avhieh. he imw (piioi iy spends the evening of his

eventful life' ‘r IVlr. Taylor is his match in. this res])e(‘(. Opposi-

tion, instead of dislicarteiiiug him, tends to strengthen his mighty

spirit; ami ohsracles he fore which inferior men rpiail tend only

to hrigliteu his gonorally clieerful conntonanoo with, a smilo

of eom])asMon or ]'ity. Tiie amoniit of opj^osilicm lie has hravoil

unmoved oven in Imlia may rocai to our minds those stormy days

when Dr. Dnlf wa.s carrying IVauvard almost binglo-haiidod a glo-

rious warfare in favor of ^fissioaniry (Mliicrdiou in si)ito of the

conihinod antagonifsin of all (dassos of critios in the country. The

soeiilar pres.s has made Mr, Taylor (ho hiitt of its ridicule, and

oven the roligl<.)iis press as a whole lias ha.<I very little to soy in

his favor. The ritualists liav*) represented him as ^'a sheep-stealer,’’

and formalists have looked upon’ him as a eliarlatan, while sar-

casm and reproardi have hvMUi aimed at liiin from nil jvmits of

the compass. But iiispite of Uiis universal doiiimcialioii ho has

siicccodod in producing a great change in (kaleutta, IVladras and

Bombay, has carihxl tlie ‘^banner ^f Methodism far and wide in

the country, and has popularized revival meetings among (?lassG3

of Christians who liad ahvays regarded them with marked dis-

trust. The progress of men like Di^ff and Taylor can no moi’o

ho aiTosted hy the ohstaolos which ordinary mortals throw .in

their way than the stately march of an elephant can be chocked
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by a numl)Gr of worms heaped xip in its path.

Dr, Duff’s watchword was JEdacaliou, The question he had

to decide was this—were the higher classes of society in India,

which could not be influenced by Bazar proaehing, to bo instruct-

ed in Q-ospel truths through the medium of tliat higher educa-

tion towards wliich tlioy were being j)rovidontially drawn? Ho
answered the question iu the affirniativ’e, and initiated a schenio

of missionary operation which, in consequence of the brilliant

success by which it has been crowned, has in his lifotinio become

so popular that there is scarcely a Mission in all India without

some vestiges of its ubiquity and power. Mr. Taylor’s watch-

word is HevlvaL The question he lias liad to solve is tliis—aro

the existing Churches of the country to continue dead for all

Missionary piuq^oses ? or are they to bo vitalized by means of

revival meetings, and so made subservient to the great cause of

Missions ? He lias answered this question in the aflirmative, and

put into vigorous operation a sclieme likely when fully carried out

to present to our non-believing countrymen an arguinont, which of

all arguments is tho most convincing, the argument in his own
words of a holt/ Church.” Dead Churches, electrified into life by

simple gospel preaching, made patterns of ardent love and sera-

phic fervour, shining as lights iu a dark land, and bringing multi-

tudes of non-belioving Hindus and Mahomedans under tho beno-

ficient sway of the truth as it is in Jesus more by tho lustre of

a bright example of piety and devotion than by what may bo

called tho outgoings of an active x)hilantlnopy—such’ is the con-

summation ho is determined to bring about. No wonder that he

has the sympathy and hearty good will of all God’s iieoplo in the

country. ^
Tho importance of tho work which Mr. Taylor commenced •

four years ago, and has been vigorously carrying forward through

the instrumentality of an Agency specjiallj’' adaj)tod to it cannot be

over-rated. Tho Churches
,
of tho land have properly sj)caking

been a drag on the Missionary enterprizo, rather than an incon-

tiyo to its progress. They have most effectively impeded the

progress of Christianity in the country by evincing a spirit of
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secularity in direct antagonism to its heavenly spirit, nay they

liavc, hy an cxliihition of vice such as is anathematized even in

heatlien coimtrios, brought our holy religion into disrepute, and

thrown insiiperablo obstacles in tlio work of conversion carried on

by missions and missionaries* But they need not be left in this

degraded condition. It is possible to infuse a new life into these

dry bones, and to change tliem ^so that tlioy may, instead of being

serious obstacles in tlio way of Christianity, communicate a

mighty impetus to its lu’ogross through tlio country. Tlieir re-or-

ganization or renovation therefore becomes a work of paramount

necessity even in a Misssionary point of view. But who is

to bring about tho reform tliey peremptorily demand P The

worth}’’ pastors who have Ijifhcvto guided llioir destinies have

left them in 11 lo low state in which they are found. Some of

them have raised their altars, beautified tbeir walls and improved

their furnituro, but they have not bothered their lieads much about

their spiritual condition. To leave these estahlishmonts in the hands

of such overseers is tantamount to leaving them in the condition

of spiritual deadnoss out of whi(*h they are to bo shaken or elec-

trified. Mr. Taylor has raised up an agency,—men of power ready

to. disentangle gospel truth from the cobwebs of polemical theo-

logy and th6 meshes of gorgeous ritualism, and present it in all

its pristine simplicity and purity and otherwise eminently fitted

to carry on this work of needed reform. And ho will certainly

succeed in communicating a groat impetus -to tho peculiar work of

coversioii 'svltli which Missions and Missionaries are associated.

Tie will succeed in converting many of these Churches from stum-

bling-stocks in tho way of Christian truth into potent incentives

to its progress. lie will snccc^ in inaking ecclesiastical establish-

ments, which are at in’o&cnt so many drags on, into powerful and

valuable auxiliai’ios to, lAlssions.^^ Tlio Churehos of the country

need a general rcriml, and Mr. Taylor has through the instru-

mentality of his numerous agents unjurlod the banner of revival

in almost every imi)ortant place in Iiulia.

Nor is the service which Mr. Tayloris Churches are fitted j;o

render to the great cause of Missions merely negative. They will
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douMloss roinovo many of tJio obstacles to (lie spread of Cliristuni

truth displayed in the scandalous lives of professing Cliristiaiis,

or in the iudifferen^o, sociilarity an<l faillilessnoss of a collec-

tion of Churelio.s A\'liiclL are more or less l>ercft of Christian vif a-

lity and CJliristian onorgy. But Mi\ Taylor expects tlieni to do

a groat deal more, lie Avislios nndcr God's help to make them

not merely Holy C'Jnirelu*"^ but Mls-^lonari/ ( iinrelios,—Churches,

not merely Avitliout Sj;)ot or wrinkle, bnt determinod in the s]virit of

the Cliurches raised in primitive ap(\stoli«.? iimos, to earry on aggvos-

eivo evangelistic Avork 1.)oyond its pretancts. .Mis design is to

make them carry 1 ho light of the Gospel far and AA’ide, as Wtdl. as to

exhibit if, in what may bo ealleMl, tlioir eor]M.'.ralo life. Clirislians

trained in his school cannot l»nt Ixi earnest Avorkers, IJ.o tea.* lies

them never to waste a Jiiinido in iudniging in vain regrets, in

morbid introsperdion, in languid desires and pa<;sivo alfections
;

ho teaches them not to wait till they have roacl\ed an artificially

proscribed dogreo of i>iety before commemnng active business
;

in the vineyard of Tjord. lILs motto is—Wiuu'f.do thou, hast

attained, show iho blessing God has given thee by cxtoudiiig it

to thy iieighl.toin's. Me never sei'nples to send forth persons

noAvly converte(l to ])roclaim in all iho Avaiinlli and ojillm-

siasm of their iirst love the truth which has made them fj’ce. His

prcfiehers sometimes set: tortli the imoom])loteuess of his system,

show a great deal of zeal Avithont a corresponding amount of dis-

cretion, and oven at times disgrace tlioir colors by a defection

and a downfall rarely noticed in tlio case of preachers sent out

by tlioologi(,*al sriininaries. But tlio mischiof they do is OA'erbal-

anced hy the good which results from llieii* labors, incolioront and

ill-ccmontod thfuigli these doubtless are. I^ord Macaulay will

bear us out Avlnm Ave say thiit the success uf sonio of the greatest

religious mov«mionts, with which modern history familiarizes ns,

has depended m«yro on the sort of im]ietuous and somcAvhat ill-

regulated enthusiasm utilized by Mr. Taylor tljaii on any other

thing.

How Mr. Taylor expects to evangelize the country it is

desirable to jioint out in a foAv words. His reform is a thorougb.
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regular braiiclL-mHl-rool I'ofonii. IIo begins liIs Avork. oi‘ re-

moval Ion Avilli Ibe lIo Avislie"'; to ralsf; np or ratliorlo

attrael from lairopc fnuL Amoriea a Fon>ig’n iMissionavy Agtaioy,

ready to set torlh iin <:‘x.arnj>le of laUli and self-sac riileo l<*n times

more Iioroie iha-n wlmt lias beou presented (o onr Jion-belloving

eoii.nl ryimm l\y Ibo existing body of Indian ^lissionarles. Oui’

foreign ^Lissionarles do not iji bis oipinion coino nj> to tliat ideal

of sol f-abinegation Avldudi \va.s V'-alized by tlie lirst: .5 fissionavies

of tbe ( 'ros^, tliose bold preaeJuv',-;; wbo a.rui<l appalling dli.licidties

aii'l aluiosl* inerfvHbii) of s;.‘! f-deiual laid tlv.^ toimdaiiou of

the Cliristian ( ninv< li 1 jo{ li ;rm‘>ri.g Jew's and (.lenli.1(\s oti and

ininiedcdt.'ly aib.T tlie day of I *e:i.toco,->{. Tliese genllenion live

aj»art from the ])eop!o <.»r wh. I’loy are to ]jr< a.eb, and amid

eomforts and biNiiib'S at. wlic n \\)>> iLvl |»i‘ea.e]iej* of tho Ooss

would h:iv(.^ sli!.i.dd.“i-ed. .riion* B.d.l-'-ln! lal is not absolnte,

and the iialivos, w!iod/> not lake wlrd may be called a. eonipa.raliv0

view of their jioeillou, fad o) n and apja‘eei.alo it . Tln.^ Hindus

and 1\1 nssnliuans ane scarcely < \pei fed 1»> ]m m')Vod ))y an act of

sell-denial, wliieh. lies eoncca.[od beiiln I spaeious bungalows, Avell-

stfxjked ta.bk.^s and neat e-mci.y imrc-^. These are n<.)l; oursenti-

mejils, but t.lie .''('niiij.icnts of iln.* g)vat man whose missionary

])rj.ic.y wo are* f rying* to sel fjrl.h. ' Atr. Ta.v'k)r Avislms to ra.lso up

a class of '^^issiona^•ie.s, ready to sbo',v their mod(3 of life a

degree of s-sdi-ca-orihee more olleetivii and more over-powering

than wliat is bi.'!n,;‘* disjdayed .by tbe Missionaries g'onenilly.

Jfis sciiemo may be ehiinerical ;injl iiupraCLleablcx AVo believe

that it iK
;

all thingrs consi-bereil, cbimerieal and impracticable
;

but wo cannot but admire the .sineei-ity of Hie man, iuas^

murdi as ho do(\s not tlomand /jiy act of self-saeritieo Avliieh lie is

not Avilling himself to imictiso.
^

We have .ulwriys thought that the spirit in Avliieh some A.Ii3-

siomario.3 have publlely de,iiouiiC('d the supposed soeularity and

cupidity of (ho uat;iv'e Arinistry bespeaks, not merely an error of

the liead, but also of the lieart, not merely au obli<piity of vision

but an obliquity of dis])ositiou. Does it rerpiiro miioli penetration

to discover that a paid Euro]KXin Ministry iiocgssaiily Ir^gets, can
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not but bogof, a paid native ilinistry ? We do not assert that a

paid European Miiiistiy ora paid native Ifiiilstry is a curse ;—but

we do niaiiitaiu that the one necessarily begets the other. And
whatever traces of socularity and avarice are noticeable in the

native IVEinistry arobiit a/hc-A/;;?/7c of similar traces of secularity

and avarice in tlio Eciropoan Itinistry. We do not, for a mement,

admit tliat native prcaclicrs arc as a rule guided by nothing lof-

tier tliaii a sor(li<], iiieroennry spirit, or tliat they are more anxi-

ous about tlieir temporal aftairs than their Teachers, as a body,

arc. That they are very far behind their TeachorsJ goiiorally

speaking, in depth of x>ioty and intensity of Missioiiary zeal, wo

are prepared to admit. Tlie force of character the Teachers dis-

play has been matured tlirough untold generations by centuries of

Christian iufluenoo
;
ami the country must pass through similarly

long periods of I'cligioiis traiuiiig ere it can bring forward ins-

tances of piety and zeal sncli . as may vie with the brightest

brought forward by the Missionary body. But while wo admit

that native preachers are behind their instructors in piety and

zeal, we are sure that tlioro is one thing in which both the Teacher

and the pnpll arc on a par. In simido devotion to tlio secular

principles of tlic ago, principles which ^cau not ho sot aside except

at a cost which flesh and blood is too weak to face uiixnovod, the

Missionaries and their Native assistants are on a par. Native

Preachers do not l)y any means pay more attention to the comforts

of life or the demands of civilisation than European Missionaries

find it necessary to d<). >So that the accusation of cupidity and

secularity fastened upon them, by critics, Avho judge others with-

out judging thomsolves, falls to the ground. All this can be

proved by a simple reference to a^noAvn fact. Some years ago

when Mr. llontledgo of the Fric^id of India notoriety displayed his

ignorance and spite in an offhand, but virulent attack on Native

Preachers, an Ambrioan Missionary wrote that English Chris-

tians should not allow Native Christians to'enjoy ‘‘ a monopoly of

self-sacrifice.’^ • That •worthy Missionary, the Rev. J. M. Thobiirn

D. D. has since thrown up his salary, and carried into practice

the principle of heroic self-sacrifice Avliioh lie then and for a long
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tlino afterwards rcpresGiitcd through the columns of the Luclcnow

WifnCi^s as the one thing needed, both in the case of Eiiropoaii

and Native Missionaries, to communicate a miglity impetus to tho

cause of Missions. Others have followed his example, and now
instances of heroic faith and striking self-sacrilire, hrightor than

the hright(\st brought forwar<l by the Missionary body, are be-

ooiuing oommon in tho Jlission field dmnareated by Mr. Taylor.

Now, have Native Christians allowed gcntloinon of the ^J^aylorito

School to enjoy a monopoly of self-sacrifice F’ No. Several

Native genflomoii of rospocf al>le atfainmonts and respectable j)Osi-

tioii ill society have joitiod tl u:so now AtLssious, and are being sup-

'portod in the sumo ])riiiuti.v'e metliod amid tho preeariousnoss of

which their Ihiropean ju'otot.vpes arc displa^nhig the strength of

their faith, and prinei])l(?. Tliobnrn and Iiis colleagues Jiave

not merely ])roa(.hod seif-sacriHoe, but onibocl^'ing the priiicijdo

llioy advocate in tlicir lives set a briglit example calculated to tell

oil tho Native CJiurch. And the result is, that bright exaniplo has

not heen wasted on its lucmhors. And while ono-oyed critics ^Yllo

give tho cold slioiildor to native jireachers, reserving for tlieinselvoa

hot logs of mutton and fragrant cups of tea, have their sontimouts

troate<l with the eoiitemjit tlicy nn.Tit, tlioso g(.'ntloiuon are leaving

a bright mark on the Native (.llwireh, and iiidii(?ing some of its

most gifted members to %Yalk in their footsteps, and do all tlio

gf)od which intelligence backed by lioroic solf-sacridce can enable

them to do !
•

*

Nor ai’d Mr. Taylor’s brightest Injpes of success based or con-

coTitratod on tlio trained and appointed Alissionary Agency ho

expects to raise or summon together. He expects to raise in his

f churches a vast body of uiipai^lay agents, wlio wdll carry on in

every nook and corner of tlio country a .species of guerilla wo-rfare,

wliilrj his trained veterans are engaged in pushing ^br^^'ard liis

regular campaign work. In a revival meeting recently lield in

Ijiieknow, Dr. Tlioburii, tlie presiding Minister, said that if his

hearers, who had come from various parts of tho country attract-

ed by his great name, were to wait till they wore batlied in a

shower of divine blessing and if being full of the Holy Ghost

5
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and power they returned lo tlic4r rospuctivc stations, ilicy would

shed around thorn a salutary inQuenoo such as would in a sliorl

time revolutiouizo the c'ountry. The apostles quietly waited in Jo-

rusaleni till the meniorahlc day of Pontocost, and l>eiiig hllod witTv

the Holy Ghost and power they marched foiw ard in tlioir careev

of victory
;
and within a very short time tlu'y set tlie world

upside down. Wosloy, AVliitoflold and tht‘ir coadjutors wait-

ed till they wore armed v/ith power from on liigh
;
and when

thus armed they marched forward and within a tV;w years they

revolutionized England, Sctoland, Ireland and the Colonies.

And certainly if Mr. Taylor snocced in hririging liis liourishing'

Churches under the mighty influence of a wide-spread, nation-

al revival, and in sending abroad from their centres of lllb and

earnestness, a body of lay agents full like Stephen of old of

the Holy Gliost and j)owci', it is impossiljlo to ostinuito 11) e

good in which the rapid working of sucli a machinery is sure to

result. The policy of sending out trained soldiers to carry on

the work of Missionary propagandism among IlindiivS and Musul-

mans is as old ns the oldest of the Missions with which that work

is identified. Put very litilo of the policy of sending out a host

of lay agents, unconnected with schools of theology, but traiiHMl

ill that of revivals, was lieard pf boibro Mr. Taylor's arriMil in

the country.

Nor should the direct influenco of Mr. Ta.y1or'>s revival meet-

ings ovei' the educated jiortion of tho nou-helloving jiopulation of

the country he overlooked. These meetings ivi 11. tell on surround-

ing heathenism tliroiigh tho instrument of the regular and secu-

lar agency they are to eonjare up. But they are to do a ivorld

of good to odueated natives directly by showing tlicm the jjower

of Christianity, On tho sign-hoilid of each of lliose gatherings

tho v/ell-known words of C«)wj^r—“Battered and broken fortunes

mended here” may bo prinfed. The sceuo enacted witliiii is

wonderful. The wretched man, who has ruined liimself by im-

moderate indulgence in drinking gets in, reeling and staggering

in consequence of the shock his nerves have received, and comes

out a sober man detennined to lead a now life in tho strength of
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tlio LorJ. Tlio wliorcmoiiger and tho gambler, wlio are being

f.lragg(',<-l clown into perdition by inveterate lifibits wliieli laugli at

llioir power of resistance, receive miraonloiis irifliioneo such as

makes tbeni masters over vices by wliicli tlicy liave been subdued

and ontbralled. And oven tlic scoffer goes to scofT, and re-

nmins to pray, Tho wcdl-knowii descri|>tiou of the miraculous

iulluouce exorcised by tho preaching of Goldsmitli’s Village Pastor

is evidently based upon the wonderful changes efToctod in las day

by Iho revivalists who shook I^ngland to its coutro under the

bauuer of »>oliu Wesley. In tlicse gatherings Christianity is not

(jiily preached as a tlicory, but showed up as a x^c>wer ;
and the

iielivc gentlonion wlio maybe persuaded to attend tliom cannot

Init bo j)0\vin‘fiil]y influoucod for good both by wliat they hear and

by what they see. Tho direct Inlluenco of Mr. Taylor’s meetings

should not therefore bo despised.

Wo have occupied so niucli of our available space with a

d.)serlption of tlio varied features of Mr. Taylor’s policy that wo

have scarcely any loft for a fair refoveneo to tho extravagancies

into which liis scheme is already dovcloplug, A man of a san-

guiuo*tomporamont like I^Ir. Taylor is sure to slide down into an

oxtromo
;
and no one wlio knows him will bo surprised wlion iu-

ibj’iucd that Ifo expects loo nmeh fern bis revivals, and falls more-

over into tho mistake of underrating what is being done by men

destitute of his matchless faith in these demonstrations of reli-

gions earnestness. Ills view of tho rof][uiroiiients of Missionary

self-saorifiC(f lias a dasli of fanaticism about tliem, and lie is some-

what wilfully blind to the fact that intelligent and able Mission-

aries cannot as a ride bo attracted into tlio country by salary ar-

rangements loss inviting than those which are invogiio in Mission

circles. Heroic sclf-saerifioo, %icli as lie (loiuamls will always

be the oxeoijtioii, not tlio rule ;
aflil to make Mission work de-

pendent on a sacrifice which implies the virtual abandonment of

all tho secular advantages of education and refinement is to con-

nect it with what is sure to prove a very precarious source of

support, IIo overrates, moreover, tho imporianoo of the untrained

and guerilla agency he expects to ho able to send out of his meet-
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ings towards tlie four points of tlio compass. He forgets the oh-

vioiis fact that Churches without a spot or a wrinkle, such as he

expects to present before tlie admiring gaze of our countrymen

are dreams which will not be thoroughly realized before the mil-

lonnium. Ho is, like all enthusiastic spiiits, blind to tlie defects and

imperfections which will mar the heautj’' and check the practical

development of his grand scheme. But his worst fault is, that ho

unwiselj^ depreciates tlio current modes of operation resorted

to in Mission Circles. He laughs at Mission Schools, denounces

Mission compounds, and sj>cak8 contemptuously nof almost

every i^roject utilized by men who understand mission W'^ork

a hundred times better than he does. The imprudent things

he has in perhaps unguarded moments said, and the many
foolish tilings his foolish admirers liavo said, lia^ o occasioned a

breach betw^een his woih and that of the Missionaries, a breach

which will heal wdien a strong conservative party rises up to

chock the extravagancies of his i^arty. Some of the sentiments

W'O have indicated in the above paragraph may bo the sentiments

of those of his admirers who out-Taylor Mr. Taylor, rather

than his own. But there is one w^hich is peculiarly his, and with

a cursory reference to it w-e w'oiild conclude our somewhat lengthy

notice of his policy and w’ork. ^Mr. Taylor^s dooid^xl opinion is,

that he has not sinned for about thirty or thirty-thi^cc years.

Such a declaration on his part w-ould not sound strange if his

views of sin w^ro made manifest. That the defects and imper-

fections of the mind and ilio heart w^hich even the most pious

stand convicted before God are in his opinon not of a useful

character, and that while he is most willing to hold himself

guilty of those he is unwilling to admit that he has beeu guilty

of any thing more serious—^these Slo facts not generally knowm.

Still making all allow''ance for »tho peculiarity of bis views of sin,

we cannot but strongly condemn such language, inasmuch as

it is eminently fitted to mislead people who do not know him.

Such language moreover sets forth views of sin very dilTorent from

those held by mankind in general. We do not palliate Mr.

Taylor's faults, Oi’ convert his eccentricities into virtues, but we
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mamtain that, in Rpito of tlie tingo of fanaticism whicli both liis

seiitimciits and actions display, he is a Great Alan, and is destined

to perform in India a Great AVork.

(/OAIPLIMENTS PAID GOYEPNAIENT

EI)U(ATI0N.

A

The well-'wrltton, thoiigli by no means valuaUe, paper on

Education in Jndisi, connneiitcd upon in (hose pages sometime

since, gave rise to an interesting disouHsiou in tlie coliinuis of the

Flon(r)\ The stale ol\jectLOiis advanced by llio writ<.a' A Native’'

called forth an ablo vindication of current systems of education

from the pen of a gentleman whooallod himself “Another Native.’'

“A Native” app»nircd once more to doibnd himself as weil as ho

could* from the attack hi s toiuerity had provoked; but lie was

completely silonood by a masteiiy rojoludor from his opponent.

Aud now tlu^good Editor lias come forward with a long article in

Ixdialf of his profcc/o. .Put ho seems to have boon victimized by

the sort of Mality whicli iuiluenecd r>alaaiii, flu? son of Beer,

wdien, instead of securing a rich x^’csent l)y cursing the people of

God, ho kiildlod tho rage of his royal employer by actually bles-

sing them. Tho Fiouecr lias conic forward dotormiuod, in support

of the only native gentleman who had come to holji him out; of

tho iiiiro into which his violen^xttaeks on the educational authori-

ties of tho North AVost had imiu^ed him, to ]iour fc>rth a stream

of torriblo curses on the hated sysj^om of education patronized by

the State. But Balaam-liko ho is influenced by an uncontrollable

and relentless fate so far that ho actually blesses tho institutions

ho has come forward to ciu’so. Instead of .depreciating and in^

juring the system of education in vogue, he has actually paid it

the highest compliment that could possibly have been paid by its
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mofit ontlmsiastlc supporiers. And wo may suy of liim Avhat Lord
Macaulay says of poor Loswell. Boswell, in Uio opinion of tlio

brilliant essayist, was (ho Princo of Biograpliers, not in spite of liis

folly, but simi»ly l.coause ho was a fool, and took posilive delight

in divulging what a sensible man W'onld have (ioncoaled. Tlio

Pionevv blesses .English education not in spite, but on account of

liis animosity to tlio country wdieroiii he commands luxuries ‘deni-

ed even to a prince out of India. His spite towards the educa-

tional autliorities of the North West, against whom lio lias boon

lovelliiig his tirados for yoais, is doubtless of tlie lUost^iiTecuuell-

ablo stamp
;
but his spite towards tlio Natives of tlio country is the

.master passion of his soul, and swallows up all its subordinate

alfcetions aiid feoling-s. And this all-absorbing feeling of Ihtter-

noss has led him to forget for the time being liis animosity to

the educational authorities, and to pay to tlioir curreiit systems of

operation the highest comp)lmiont that could have hoen paid oven

by its wannest supporters. Like all sensible people wo nhstaiii

from the always disagreeable task of ini])uting motives to public

writers
;
but wlieii tlieir animosity is written in eliariv.>ters which

ho that runs may read, its exposure becomes a duty of x>araiiiouiit

necessity, though exceedingly unpleasant in its .iiatuve. An IMitor

who has been perpetually snarling at native progress, ruuuiiig

down our oountiymoii witli a consistency and jiorsoveranoo only

ec^ualled by liis unconeealcd and boundless malieOj deserves to bo

exposed as an enemy of the country.

TIio Pioneer is not the only wuiter hi India whefj while be-

Bpattcring Natives with foul abuse, weeps aloud that the languago

directed against liim by the injured Native Press is intem]>orato

and harsh. We have of lato heari^^many gentlemen of principles

higher than those recognized by tho Phneer eornphiining bitter-

ly of the harsh eritki.sm their.own invectives have elicited. Nor
liave we far to go in (pmsL of what may satisfactorily explain tliis

strange jdienomenou. There is a principle in our nature w'hich

leads us to prize tliat wliioli want want. Tliis principle is illustrated

n/)whoro better than in Lord Byron’s magnificent poetry. Tlie

virtues in which Byron was shamefully wanting are the virtues
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ri-prcsoiited as Tvorfliy of all admiration and prait?o iu liis poems.

The character wliicli claimed his admirnthni and fired his poetic

genius was the very antipodes of that Avhich ho himself could

hoast of. Living in all the plenitude of a sclf-induIgcnce which

nollung could restrain, tlio excelleruiy he |»raiscd most vehemently

and most loudly was solf-rostraint. A gormaud and ii toper, hi a

aostlieiie admiration was strangely enough concentrated on

Ihoixnigh monastic ahstinciioo in matters of food and drink. A
weak-miiidcMl volu])tuary, vigor of mind and siren gtli of character

wore the iiVds ho worshipped Avillilho most enlliusiastic devotion.

It is Inirdly fair to say that Lord Lyron has only reproduced

hiuisolf ill his poems. 11 is characters are hy no meifus exact

of himself. In seme respects the}’ ar(.>. In wounded

pridi', hrujsf.M.l vanity and that hrood of morbid fc(;lings which

make u|) as wxdi a,s illustraio a piTfcelly cynical si)i,rit, lie has re-

produced his hitter sdf in his characters. But in strongih of

mind and d«.ieision of charaetor, they arc the antipodes of himself.

W^liilo he was a lihertino living amid the most glaring excesses of

solf-enjoymont, they arc vegetarians and teclotullers, faithful to

t.lio oljjoils of thc-ir love, and ready to subdue by slrougtli of char-

acter tliat adversity to whieli he liimseJf would liavo entirely siic-

cumljod. The poet praised most.loudly those exeoUencics of life

a,ml cliaraeier in wliicli ho was most glaringly wanting. The

g<.)od TMitors referred to, on the same principle, praise modera-

tion and temperance iu (iLseussion simply hecauso tlioy are glar-

ingly doflefont ill those ^ irtiies. They praise most loudly wdiat

they lack most thoroughly. It is’ perhaps true that they do not

ahvays overstep Uio hounds of icnipcrato and hcoomhig language.

AVlicu, for instauco, tliey tacc mipouciits of color aud complex ion

resemWing their own, they do not often resort to forms of expression

exceedingly olfonslvo a*id vulgar i?i^their nature. But when they

have to confrout native critics tlicy lose all solf-coutrol, and con-

ceal their littleness heliind- volley after volley of epithets and

expressions not inn(3h above those listened to in Billingsgato.

And when native journalists hy way of retaliation ]>ay them in

their own coin, they are accused of the folly of resorting to lau-
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giiago iiitemperato iindliar.sli. Wlio will tliuiulor in tlio lieariug

of tliosG wortliios 1:1 ui tiuio-hal lowed precept—Pliysician, heal

tliysolf ?

The Plonoor of coiirse repeats ami supports all fho hackneyed

and threadbare objections against OovormiiGnt education brought

forward by his native protcfjc. Ho however does not see so clear-

ly as others that all llioso objections avo in reality compliments to

educaiioii. Tlio Government system of edncalioii is antagonistic

to the time-hallowed traditions of the country. !Now, it is plain

that this system would bo a stupid tiling if it were in perfect bar-

niony with politloal traditions fitted to feed and pamper absolu-

tism, and religious traditions fitted to sup])orfc bigotry and supers-

tition. Its o]»p03itiou to these traditions is, therefore, an excellency,

not a defect
;
and a remark setting forth tliis o])posilion is a ('oin-

plimcntto it, rather than a disparagement. The Government sys-

tem of education is unpopular among IMussuIninns. Now, this

system would be a stupid thing, if it could donieaii itself so far as

to win popularity among Her Majesty’ s Muhammadan subjects

by flattering their ancestral pride and sonsoloss bigotry
;
and

hence its unpopularity among them is a token of exoerionce, and

the accusation fastened uiioa it is a compliment. The Govern-

ment system of education is unpopular among Indian noldemeu.

Now, this system wovdd bo a stupid thijig if it could bid for popu-

larity among tliem by pampering their pride and voluptuousness,

their hereditary greatness almost invariahly allied to intellectual

littleness and moral turpitude
;
and consequently its iiiipoj)ularity

among them is also a compliment. The Government system of

education raises men of ‘^a low position” in society' to subordinate

posts in the publi<^ service. That U, raises men of a low position,

when those of a higher position scrupulously keep aloof from it,

to the highest ])Osts availahlo them, is a compliment. Tlio Gov-

ernment systcjoi of education raises a class of unpleasant men”

who fail to occupy a
3
»osilion of honor and influeiujo among their

own countrynaeii, and who arc made the hutt of ridicule by par-

ticular members of the ruling class. Now, this also is a compli-

ment to the system rather than a disparagement. The system
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would bo a stiijud, worthless thing if it could raise up young nieii

likely to be lionized by people determined to cliooso darkness

rather than liglit on the ono hand, and by those on the other who

are doing their beat to stereotype tlie barbarism of the country,

ill order that they may have tlio salisffujtion of soeuring to them-

selves obsequiousness and llattery of which they have boon the

miwoi’thy recipients. So that all the accusations brouglxt against

Govcrnnient education by “A Native” are conipliraeiits to it. But

these are but minor compliments compfired to what the P\on(nn\

in pursuaiio?) of the course iiidieated . })y his has paid it.

To this the liighost eoinplimont over paid by any writer to Go-

vernment education, let us for a moment direct the attention of

the reader.

Tlie Pioneer thinks that tlio Government system of odiioalion

is neutralized by that low tyq>o of mind ” whicli, distinguishes

the natives of tlie eornifry from members of tlio ruling class.

Tliis system of edueaiiou is in short too hifjh for tlie native mind,

so far above the average iiitolloct of tlio country that it is wast-

ed” upon us as a nation. Had it been niado operative in a coun-

try like England distinguished by a typo of mind as much above

that soon in the country as anthropomorphous apes are above

tadpoles, it would certainly liavo Misiilayed results worthy of its

exalted nature ; but imparted as it is to men not much superior to

the brute that pcrishotli, its oxcollonoy is neutralized, and results

of a ludicrous character are strewn around* its 2>ath. The argu-

ments the Editor brings forward to^ support this strange assertion

are worthy of notice. The Indian Colleges have not scut out any

original Mathematician or Physicist.” Now, as we said in our

paper on education puhlislied ^0 months sinco, this limy jlislly

bo jiredicated of most of the Oollegqg of Great Britain and Ireland,

not to say the whole world ;
and lu^ico the legitimate conclusion

is, that the low typo of intellect, whicli is said to have neutralized

English education amongst us, is not confined to the countiy.

Original mathematicians and scientists arc rarities, and if a (yol-

legG sends out ono original thinker in two or three centuries, it»

glory is justly represented as great, and if .ono or two cen,

()
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turies more aro allowed to do their work In the Indian education-

al establishments a few original mathematicians and philosophers

will doubtless make tlicir appearance. And as to original thinkers

of the imitation type, they aro at least as common among the

((htmni of the Indian Colleges as they are among the champions

of the Anglo Indian xnnss.

TIio second reason brought forward by the Pioneer in

support of his strange assertion shouts, how completely a man
blinded l.)y prejudice often stultifies himself. Matliomaticians

sent to Cambridge from the Indian Colleges never get an honor

liiglier tlian what an English mathematician of more than

average ability ” can attain to. Now, none but an idiot, or

a man infatuated and befooled by prejudice or something worso,

can deny that this would indicate a superior order of intel-

lect on the i)art of the Indian competitors, an order of intellect

superior to the average found in England. Eut the excellency of

the Pioncer^s logic cannot be set olf to advantage unless wo como

to his tliird and last reason for alleging that the prevalent typo of

intellect in India is so low as to cause the superior education

imparted to us to be wasted.’^ Fearing that somo opponent

may represent the Brahmo movement as a grand result of tho

Government system of education, ho says that that movement
shows that the best pupils of Indian Colleges liave not gone be-

yond “ the theological and metaj)hysical stage”:— that is, tliey

have not yet to como to tho imitive stage, and therefore not in a

position to thrust God out of His creation,' and to leave its

affairs in tho hands of a number of inexorable and blind laws.

If the merit of evolving creation out of a primordial form by
molecular action is indicative of ^ sui)crior intellect—may God
preserve us from it ! But need not pry into the argument

which the Pioneer has brought forward in support of his queer as-

sertion, though Sve may by tho way assure him that multitudes

of tho young men brought up in Government schools aro fost

advancing towards tho goal pointed out—tho goal where belief

ill tho existence and superintending providence of a God is an

unfashionable tiling. Let us, however, admit his position, and
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wliat 19 the conseciiicnoG ? Wliy~thc assertion made by him
is tlio liigliest comx)limcnt that caa be paid to English otlii-

eatioii. To say that this system of education is too liigh for the

natives of tlie country is tantamount to saying that it is of a very

exalted and glorious nature, suited to angelic iniellgences sueli as

wo SCO in hiiniau form in Colleges and schools in England. Tlie

system is high and grand, the fault tending to its complete neutra-

lization being inlioront in the national mind, not in it. To make

it a source of good to us, wo have to bring it flown to make it low

and inglori^)iis in its nature. Wlio will ever rpiostiou that all this

is a very groat compliment to the scliomo of odueation hold up to

ridicule by A Native” aud tliat the Plo)iccr has actually blessed

instead of cursing it ?

Thai tho Government sellomo of odueation isdefootivo wo have

again and again pointed out in these pages. Its greatest defe'ot,

its most objooiioiiable and repellent feature is its godlessness. It

is moving tlio country from its old moorings, and casting it adrift

on a tempestuous sea without a cliart or a rudder. But tliis de-

fect makes it unpopular among Missionaries and earnest religious

refonuers, not certainly among our countrymen who do not cavo

a straw for religious education. Prom the loose way in which

some people *talk, one would tliink that the admitted absence of

tlio religious element from Government schemes of odueation

was the solo cause of their unpopularity among Natives. Tho

fact however is, that our countrymen as a.rule do not care at all

for religious training. Tlie fact that no religious training, pro-

perly so called, is over attempted m indigenous schools, is enough

to x^rove that, whatever may have injured Government institutions

in tho estimation of the cou^ry, thoir want of religion has had

nothing to do with thoir unpopularity. The defect moreover is

uno.voidahle. Even the Missionaries themselves, though very

Xiroperly ready to denounce the godless character of the scheme

of education oondemnod, do not advocate that policy which may
oblige Government to preach Ohtistianity, to its pupils tliroiigh

its stalF of teachers. But barring a defect which is iuevilable,

and the fact that it, like every human institution, is suscep-
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tiblo of gTcat improvonioiit, we voiituro to assort that tho Gov-

ernment scheme of education is tlie very Lest that could bo

worked out under tho present cirounistanoos of tho countiy,

and that tlie results it lias already displayed are of an oneoiirag-

ing charactea'. AVhilc Sir Hichard Tonijde and other states-

men are advocating and carrying out seheinos likedy to improve

the education imparted in Government insf itiitions both in

quantity and qnalitj’', tho Piouccr comes forward wdth conelii-

sums tilted to loAver it. TIio education given is in its o])ijii{)u

too high for the natives of tho country. Lot it bO lowereil,

let ei.uToiit phases of life bo perpetuated, and cuiTcnt institu-

tions stereotyped, let natives in short he ke])t down in tlio

low position in which the Europeans found tliem on their hrst

arrival in the country, and lot European goutlonien, r(>pr('5oiita-

tives of British ascendency in tho country, be allow(;d mirostrain-

cd to kick tliom dow'n whenever they have tho audacity to raise

tlieir ] loads to speak of their rights,—and all that is noc’ided to

raako India a paradise for Editors like the Piojirrr will bo forth-

coming.

A AVOUI) IN SEASON.

My dear friondN ! As a countryman of ^Tinrs, as an admirer

of the families io wliich many of 3^011 belong, as one nearly related

to some of you, as a natural guardian to not a few, I beg to

offer 3=^011 some Aords of advice, at a crisis tlio like of whicli Bengal

has not witue«;sed siuen the battle of ldasse3^ I know, in 3mur

estimation, advieo, unasked, is worse than importinenco
; I am,

however, propaifid for more opprobrious opitlicts if I can but pro-

mise to myself a patient perusal of those hasty linos. This pre-

mised, permit ine to c]ip into tlio malim res at once, and ask 3'on,

point blank, what will you do with your holidays ?” All tho

public offices in Bengal arc* to be closed from the 23rd December
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1875 to the 3rd January 1870, Lotli days inoliisivo. Ills

Honor (the Licutenant-Govenior) desires it to ho imdfjrslood lliat

it is left entirely optional to g-ontlomen io avail tliGinsolves of tlio

opportunity to come to Calcutta or fo maho surh ofhor u^.o of the

hoH^hn/fi as they Nolliiug can ho more liandsouio than tlio

coiicluclini^ clause I have italkuHed. Woe uiito you if 3^ou construe

the latitude of the gonerous concession to a license for your repro-

hate olaLoration of the Sunday programme. AVhat that programme

is you know, I know, and so knows every ho and she doomed to a

r(5sidenco ciose to the scones of your carousals. Tliere is, tliey say,

a tiiiKdess hird whicli soils our house-tops, and fancies that nono

notices the nuisance. You pay a higher conipliment fdr ohliise-

iiess to your neighbours l>y assumingthat your admirable zig-zags

(‘Seapo un])orceivcd. History records but one year of “ef)nfusion.”

(Jonfusitjii is sterooty]>ed in all your years. On all } Oiu* so-called

rest occasi^ms you arc the author of days and nights.

Your (lays and nights yourself you make,

Wlionovcr you snore or fight,

And, if at dawn few pegs you take,

With you his downright night

!

The approaching liolidays, however, are not in yonr usual rou-

tine of glorification. For the sake* of every tiling sacred in heaven

and on earth, do divert tho god-send to some more rational pur-

pose, and, once in youv life, disappoint tho Devil.

Ifonl salt qui mal y pvnsc. You can ill- afford to take any ap-

preciable pifrt in tho rejoicings on tho tapis to welcome tho Royal

T«nirist. Illuminations, Receptions, Fire-works, Balls, and Suppeu's

are ex'ponsive demonstrations of loyalty, and sundry Brahmans of

our ( Committees have made llu^i more so purposely to exclude the

Pariahs. The normal deficit in your financial budget leaves tho

two ends of the balance sheet milcf^ assundor, and tho new Tamff

porcontage on tho gallon of your every day consumptiiui renders

the meeting of those ends still more hopeless. Martcll, with wlioso

price current alone you are familiar’ has risen to 2(i-8 ! Famiiio

quotations in grog-supply ai'o Imndi’od-fold more alanning tlnvn

those in food-grain, especially as the boobies of the Reliel-stalf
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will not understand that food mmj he food, hut drink /.s drink.

Under such circumstances, therefore, you cannot possibly spare a

cowry for fama>^hm^ which, if to bo countenanced at all by philo-

sophers of your calibre, must, at any rate, bo subordinated to tlio

all-important considerations of jiotations—of course for medicinal

purposes

!

Eesides, the thermometer of your loyalty Is, cnirc nom, never

at fever heat. Your independent spirits rebel against lioniago

to riders who obstinately close their eyes to tlio self-evident trutli

that “ Bengal ought to be for Bengalis.” You condemn the

wretched policy that imports foreigners to enjoy the lion’s sliaro

of tlie Ibaves and fishes at the disposal of the state. No-

thing you urge can satisfactorily explain an anomaly that up-

holds the system of nepotism so palpablo except the alleged

crime of color.” You indignantly repudiate the nursery tales of

^SSaxon energy,” and cannot, for the life of you, understand why tlio

Public Service should remain, in this fig end of the niiieteentli

century, a family preserve” amongst an alien race. It is rank

nonsense, you maintain, to j)arado the so-called, efficiency of

“Ileavcn-borns,” whose nativity yoiu* Town-Hall orators have over

and over again authoritatively fixed at tlie very antipodes of

the celestial regions. The nobility are but panders to worthless

puppets, who, like drones in flourishing beo-hives, eat up the

honey gathered by the middle classes. An intelligent middling

class can W'oll dispense with the pageantry that shrouds stinking

anachronisms amid this rapid march of intolloct. You have read

of what has been achieved by a combined effort of such a middle

class, and you are in no hurry to lose siglit of tho glorious

example. “ What man has done, njan can do.”

I admit that such a deplorable state of chronic discontent is

sufTioient to cow doAvn tlio stoutest heart. Allow mo, therefore, to

propose a romedy. It is a panacea for tho euro of all maladies of

the like description. I propose that you devote these twelve holi-

days to a solemn survo^^ of your god-less career. Nay, start not.

Facts are stubborn things. I appeal to yourselves. Lay your hands

on your oonsciouce, if tho reckless course has left any vestige
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of tliat invaluable endowment in the breast, and candidly

confess bow many minutes, yea bow many seconds, say of tbe

last decade, bavo been given to your Creator. Literature and

Law, Physics and Metaphysics, swallow up your time, and the

few debris now'and then left are consecrated to liquor and licen-

tiousness. Dedicate the leisure graciously vouchsafed to the

reformation of your souls. Teach your obdurate hearts to roly on

the justice of divine dlspomsations, and all yoiu grievances, real

or imaginary, will thaw and melt like snow under an April sun.

You aro tbo shrewd to be sceptics; You arc too sensual to dis-

belivc the testimony of your senses. Tell me, my dear friends

!

which particular sense of yours has j)rovod tho trditor, has

failed in tho diseliargo of its most legitimate function, has

failed in placing before you all tho attributes of tho one living

God in vivid colors. In slavish imitation of some depraved “ Hard

Thinkers” of tho west, you discard tho phenomenon as a delusion

!

Religion is nothing more than Prejudice ! Granted, it is nothing

more than Prejudice
;
surely you ought not to cast aside a uni-

versal prejudice, as old as tlio creation of tho world, without bes-

towing some serious thoughts on the subject. You will perpetrate

a great political blunder, if, you allow the future Emperor of your

country to leave tho banks of tho Hoogldy with the impression

that YouNfi Bengal is a god-less animal. How awful must be

the consequence if you wantonly forfeit tho mercy of that Em-

peror of Emperors by your headstrong 'resolution to leave the

legacy of Practical Atheism to,unborn generations ! “Awake,

wise, or be forever fallen !”

CUHAKESSUK.
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Not TViUcli is said of tlio rei^irn of Durlabliavardliana. Tlio

qiurii's 1)n.d diaraotor was not known to anv, and slio built a

ini")n;)st.(.ay named Auangabliavaua. An astrologer predicted that

M.alilaan one of tlio sons of the king would not live long, so tlio

boy raiscMl a god Mahlaiiasyann. Tlio king bestowed a villago

nainoil Cliandra near tlio lull Vishokakota upon the Bramans. Tie

also sot up a I lari naim'<l 1) nrlabliasvaini at Srinagara. llo died

after a roign of thirty-six v/'ars.

Ilia son Durlavaka by queen Ananga then reigned. lie

assumed tlio name of Fratapaditya after tho tille of the dynasty

of Ills niaiorual grandfatlior l»y whoni ho was adopted as his son.

l Eo Inul a^rieh minister named Oda wlio built a village for the

hahitalioii of Bramans. This powerful king built a beautiful

town naiiiod Br.atajiapura, whore settled merchants from many
places

;
and among otluvrs Nona from llohita. Ho built Nona-

matha for the liabitatioii of th^ Brahmans of lioliita. It is .said

tliat th (3 king being plt^asod withjiini once invited him, and tho

morehiint passoil a day and a nighfe with the king. Wlieii in tho

luoriiing the king asked how ho was, tho morchaut (lomplaim^d of

headache on account of tho lamp thalb was burning in his room.

And when afterwards tho king was invited by tho ‘merchant, tho

king saw that a rich stone, instead of a lamp, lighted liis rooih.

Astonished at the luxury and riches of the merchant, and being
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^ well entertainoil by his host, the king spent tliere some days, and

then returned to his capital.

Ilis son (Jhandrapii-a, otherwise eallod Yaji-adltya, ascended

the throne : ho is said to have performed many good deeds, and

to liave been a very virtuous king. Me erxually x)ossessed jjower

and forgiveness, and similar ox)X)osite qualifications. lie was rich

without the eoiicomitent vices
; he equally favored all and did

nothing tliat friglitoned his x>eoxdo ;
and was so modest that he

felt asliaiiKid when any one XR’aisod him for his good works. He
held Jiis ministers under due subjection ;

and in disx)utos ho

always sacrificed his own interest at the altar of x)ublic good.

He made many clear and just laws. Hero the author ends his

descrix^tion of the virtues ol* the king for fear of xn*‘donging Jiis

nairativo. Ho however adds an insiauee of tlio justice of the

king. In building a tamplo to Tribliiivanasvami, the house of a

shoo-maker fell within the boundary marked for the lemx>lo, but

that mail would not giveux) his house though conix)eiisatiou money

was offered to liini. At last when the matter was rex)ortod to the

king, the men in charge of the building wore ludd guilty, and not

Iho sboe-makor
;
since witlioiit first asking bis consent they had

coiiinioncod W()rk. And tliey wore blamed for tins want of fore-

sight. They Avero told eitlior to change the plan, or to devise some

other means, for ho, tlio king, would not commit tlie sin of for-

cibly taking another’s laiul. ‘‘For it is our duty,” sa’d he,“to ad-

minister j iistice, and if wo act unjustly who would act laghtly h”

At this time tboro arrived a inan from tlio shoe-maker, and was

sent to the king by tlio ministers. Tliis man sabl, that the shoe-

maker wisliod to sec tlio king, and if he was hold not fit to enter

the iiiourt, he requestcnl that he migi^d; see tlio king when at leisure,

and out of his court. On aiiotber day the king gave audience to

the shoe-maker wlien not in court, and asked him if he was the obs-

tacle in the cxecuition of a x>ious object, namely the erection of the

temple ;
and if he thought his house beautiful he might have an-

other house still more l)(jautiful, or a large sum of money. Tlieii

the slioo-makor replied—“ Be not proud, o king, of your learning

and experience, but listen to my words according to my judgment.
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I am meaner than a dog, and you are a great king of the lino of

Kakutstha. The courtiers will bo vexed to see us talking together.

All men love themselves and the things that belong to them.

As you lovo your body whicJi is adorned with ornaments, so

wo equally love ours though unadorned with any thing. What
this handsome palace is to you, that is my hut to me though

through it the sun penetrates. This hut, like a mother, is witness

of my joys and sorrows from my birlh, and I cannot bear to see

it destroyed. The grief wliich a man h'ols whose house is taken

away {voa\ liini can only be known to a king who lias lost his

kingdom, hlven after all this, if you come to my house ami ask

tor it, then out of civility 1 shall give it up to Ihoo.” -Tlie king

took possession of the shoe-maker’s house.

The death of the king is ro]Sortod as having occurred owing

to some magic performed by a Craman whom the king punished

tor murder, iustigatod hy his brother Tarapira. It is remarked

that from tliia lime, tlio crime of dostrojdug the lives of su-

periors tlirougli magic by aspiring luou, began in Kashmir. WJion

the king was at the point of death the Uranian was brought to

him, but the king would not kill him saying that he was iuuooout,

since ho was instigated by another. Who does not frol a pleasure,

remarks our* poet, iu romemheriug the forgiveness of this king ?

This reign though short is replete with many virtuous acts. He
reigned for eight years, and eight months.

The fierce and angry Tarapira succoodod him. The first act

of his reign appears to have been a war with his enemies wliom ho

defeated with great slaughter. Who tlioso enemies wore, it is not

mentioned. Ilis prosperity was a source of annoyance to all-

bhivious of the gods and flunking that the Bramans exhibit the

glory of the gods, he oi^ased to puin^sh the Bramans in order that they

might become corrupt. He reigned for four years and twenty-

four days. He too is said to have been removed by tlio magic of

the Bramans, whereupon our author remai'ks that the man dies by

the same moans which ho devises for otliers, just as fire gives

out smoke to trouble the eye, hut the same smoko transforms itself

into water and puts out the fire.
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He was succeeded by his youngest brother lialitaditya. Ho
was a very powerful Idng, and it appears that he carried on wars

against his neighbours, but did not fight against those wlio

submitted even at tlio moment of his victory. Almost tlie whole

of his reign was spent in conquest. lie carried his victorious

arms to the east. Ho conquered Gradhipura 'wliero the women

were huncli-backed. * Yasliovarma the king of the place wisely

submitted. But the king’s servants were prouder than the king.

Yasliovarma uiifortunatoly ]dacod his name before that of l^alit-

aditya in tlio document of the treaty w'lilcjli w'as about to bo

concluded between the two kiiigs.f This offonded MittrasTiarma

who was ‘ minister of war and jioaee, as he regarded it as a slight

to his master. The king apjTroved of the conduct of his ,S(.‘r-

vant in taking offence, and was so pleased with him that lie made

him head of the five olFioes which ho created out of oigliteen that

existed before.^: Yashavarina and his family wore extirpated.

The poets Vakpati, llajashri and I51iabal)]iuti, &c., who wore

in the court of the king of Konoiigo, now came over to the

king of Kashmir, and used to chant songs to him, •Kaiiyakuvja

from the Jumna to the Kalika (the extent perhaps of tlio king-

dom of Konougo at that time, submitted to him.

He with liis army marclied tlieiice towards tho east. Ho
passed Kalinga where it appears that eleidiants wore caught.

And then ho came to (Joura (Bengal). Thence he reached tho

Eastern Sea (Bay of Bengal) and pursued liis course along tlio

coast towards the south. Karnata submitted at his approach. A
beautiful Ivamaii lady named Katta, who ruled supremo in

the soutli, her territories extending as far as the Vindya hills,

also submitted to him. The arm^f., tlien rested on the banks of

the Cavory boneatli the palm tyees, drinking tho water of oocoa-

It appears fJt*oin Uic text that G^idliipura and Kanyakiivja arc one and tlio

same town. And as for Uie lc5.^ond of the ladies there being huuch-backcd, see

Ilamayana Book I. Chapter XXXiy. Griffith’s translation.

t It ran thus “ Peace is cstablishctl between Vashovarma and Lalitaditya,”

J The five offices arc thus named—the great constabulary, the military

df;p?irtnierit, the great stable dopartment, the treasury, and the supreme exe-

cutive office.
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nuts. Tlionco ho marched to Chandanadri (literary the hill of

sandal wood, a part of the western Ghats). And then the king

crossed the sea from one island to another
;
and tlience he mareliod

towards tho west, singing tlio songs of victory, and attacked tlie

seven Kramnka and the seven Konkana (Coneans) which sutferod

much thorohy. Ilis army was anxious to enter Dvaraka situated

on the western sea (Arabian So.a). Tlio army then crossed the

Vindya lulls and entered Avauti, whore there was an imago of

Siva named Mahakala.*

Lalitatlitya, finding that almost all the kings had been eon-

quored, turned towards the nortli, and liad to light his way in

that diroolion. lie rohhod the king of Ivamvoja of liis horses. ITo

passed tlirough tho mountains of Bliuskliara
( Bokhara Ho

thrice defeated Dussaiii. 1 lo then conquered tlio Bhutauoes, in

wlioso naturally pale colored fac(‘s, says the antlior, no further

sign of anxi('t3
>^ was visilile.* Before he n])])roaelied East Jatisha-

pura tho inhabitants left the place. His elephants then passed

thr<nigli a sandy desert. Hero the kingdom was governed by a

female, and hero it app<^ars the females outnumbered the males,

Tlio queen, it aj)poars, submitted and came out to have an inter-

view with tho invader. Tjio people of North Kiiru lied to tho

mountains for fear of Lalitaditya.*

Bicli with tlio spoils of conquest the king returned to his

country. Ho gave Jalaudliara (Julluudur) and Lohara and other

small provinces to his adlierents. He ohlig'ed other kings to wear

a symbol of subjection, which they bore, it is said, to the days

of tho author. Tlie Tiirashka (Turks) eominomorato the event of

their being hound by generally clasping both their hands behind

their hacks, and sliaving the f^nt part of their heads. To sliow

the inferiority of the ^ieople of^tho South, ho caused them to

wear a tail. It is said that there *was not a town or village or

island or river where he did not raise triumphal monuments.

These monuments ho named aceprding to the event or tho

time. AVhen he set out on his expedition, he felt certain of con-

* This .qod ia mentioned in many of llic works of Kalidasa, Sec Mci'hdufa

Vidyasngara’s Kdition) Slokti 31.
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quest, he built a town named Sunisholiitapura which may bo

translated as the “ city of certainty’^ when in his pride of con-

quest, ho built another named Darpitapura or the “city of pride,’’

in which he set up an imago of Koshava. And wlien his conquests

were over, and he was enjoying the fruits of his victories, he rais-

ed another city wliich ho named Plialapura from phala signifying

fruit or ofFect. IIo completed Parnotsa and built a Jiouse for amuse-

ment named Krirarama, the name indicating the purpose of the

building. In the kingdom of the females he set up an imago of

Nrisingha—an iron figure, it appears, unsurported by*^ any thing

but placed in the air between two loadstones, one above and one

below. When he was out in ^conquest, liis deputy built a town

after the king’s name, but ho incurred the king’s auger. In the

above mentioned city of Lalitapura, there was an image of the

sun. At Ilushkapura he built an image of the god Muktasvami

and built a large monastery with a stupa for the Buddhists. He
raised the stonehouso of Jeshtanidra and attached many villages

and lands to it. Ho also planted a series of machines at Ohakra-

dhara to draw water from the Vitasta. Also lie raised a strong

wall of stone round the temple of the sun. He erected a town

adorned with vines, and another for the si)iritual benefit of the

people.

Ho built a beautiful town named Parihasapura. Here ho

set up a silver imago of Vishnu named Sri Parihasabirshava, and

another of gold named Sri Muktakoshava, also an imago of Ma-
havaralia an incarnation of Vishnu, the mail of the last imago was

made of gold. He also set up a silver imago of Govardhanadhara.

He planted a single piece of stone fifty cubits high on which was

planted a banner on the top of whi(^ he set up an image of Garura.

He likewise built a temple of i^uddha which had a square court-

yard, also a chaitya, and a monastery. It is said that the imago

of Muktakeshava was built of eighty four thousand tolas of

gold, that of Sri Parihasakeshava was built of eighty four thou-

sand palas of silver,* a pala being equal to four or eight tolas.

The imago of Buddha v/hioh he set up was built of eighty-four

thousand prostha of brass, a prostha being equal to forty eight
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doublo handfuls. Tho monastery had a square court-yard, and tho

cliaitya was built with eig)ity-four thousand luoces of tho current

coin. The rich king built gods of gold and silver by the side of

tho great gods of the country. Tho jewels, fiirnituro, and villages

bestowed on tlie gods were witliout iiunilxu’. It is very probable

tliat tho riches x^uudered from the countries ho couquored siij)-

j)lied him with funds for tliese nuiriorous works of x>ublic utility

as they wore then considered, llis queens, ministers, and dex>on-

dent kings, also s(?t up hundreds of images, no doubt influ-

enced by ^ho example of the king. Ifis queen named Ka-

malavati, wlio was very ridi,* sot uj) a silver image of Vishnu

named Kamalakcshava. llis minister, Mittmsharma, raised an

image of Siva named ^fittresliYra
;
and Kayya, a subordinate ruler,

built a god named Sj’i Kayyasvami
;
ho also erected a vUiara

named Kayyavihara, Avlicro Sarvajnamil tra a Buddiiist attained

tlio x:)urit.ies of Euddiin.. Another of his ministers named Tus-

kliarashehaiikuiia raiscal a vihara named Cliankuna Rtux)a and a

golden image of Buddlia, Ishaiiadevi, wife of tlic minister above

named, caused a canal to bo dug vvlioso waters wore clear and bene-

ficial to tho sick. Chakramardika a favourite queen of Lalitadi-

tya, built a town named Ghakrapiu’a containing seven thousand

houses. A Uranian named ]3haiq)ata set a god named Bhap-

jiatoshura, and other individuals set uj) Karkatesha and other gods.

The x)inmo minister Ohankuua built in another jdace a vihara with

a chaitya
;
and Isliaurujliam^lia, the jdiysioian and brother to tho

Avifo of Chfckuna, having obtained Avealth through the favor of

Takshaka, built a Vihara.

The King further caused a i>ermauent asylum for tlie i)oor

to be built at Barihasaimra, to which he X)rescntod one lac and

ouo plates filled with fb^d. T^iis^erliaps indicates the number of

men tliat wore fed there, lie invito^ Ijrudent men from otlier coun-

tries
;
and brouglit Chaukuua, brother of Kankaiiavarslia, an alchy-

mist from Bhuskhara. The king exolia^igod witli this man a statue

of Buddha which he brought from Magadh^i* for certain jewels

It appears from tliis passage that Laliladitya conquered jUngadha, Ihc nu.>-

peru Uchar, though tho ilact is not mcnlioucd iu the list o*f his cumiuests.
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of luystorious properties. This statue Cliaiikuna placed iu 11 ic

monastery wliicli he built, and could be seen iu the days of tlio

author encompassed with iron railings.

The king discovered under ground a ruined old temple, witliiu

which were two old statues of Keshava, and an inscription purport-

ing that tliey were built by llama and Laksliamaiia.t By the

side of the teinple of Parihasahari the king built a soi)arate house

of stone wliere lie placed llamasvami one of tlioso two statues. 11 is

queen Cliakramardika asked for the other statue Ijakshanasvami

from tlie king and placed it beside (Jliakreslivra. •

The author hero relates a miracle said to have boon performed

by the kflig, which would not have been worth narrating liad it not

contained some historical facts regarding his conquest of )Siiid]iu.

It is said that, wliou the king set out on his wavs, a man with

fresh wounds laid hinisidf down before the elephant on wliich the

king rode. If is hands were scralclied, and Ills nose wounded ainl

bleeding, and lie begged har<l to hn saved. The kind-liearte(l

king asked what had linppeiied to him. lie replied that ho was

the faithful minister of I ho King of Sindlui, and that ho was

beaten by the king l)eoanse ho advisc'd him to submit to Ijalita-

ditya. The king of Kashmir dctermiiiod to chastise the king of

Sindhu, and caus(?d good surgeons to attend the wounded ox-mi-

nister. The ex-nunister aherwards privately told the king that

after suffering the injury lie had received, ho did not cc.to to live,

except for tho sake of veligeance, and when vengoaiieo will have been

taken it was fitting that he should die bidding farewell to the joys

and griefs of this world. “But it is meet”, said he, “that I should

injure him more than ho has injured me. How can you”, he

thei^ continued, “ reacli that counti|^^ sooner than three montlis, or

reaching hL country, how w^l you Uiaintain yourself against

him ? I will show yon a way#by whioli you can reach that coun^*

f There is sonit; civiUeuco to show that theso cxtrcm(} wcstiirii }):irts of ln<iia

were once conquered the jirinees of the solar line. Lava and K.nsha arc said

to have founded Lahore and Kussour
; an<l we ajjainiind in Cinmin.i?liam’s aiicic‘i.it

Geography of India Vol. 1. Page ID, that Pustdtara the son of Bharata, and

nephew of Eama, fourided Pushkalavati, the Peukclaotia or Pcncolaitis of the

Uvceib», cupitttl of (7iU»dhara.
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try in lialf a month, but no water can be had by that route, so

you will havo' to carry water for your army. My friends there

will give no alarm of your approach, so you will bo able to cap-

ture the king with his ministers and his zonana.’’ Thus saying

ho led tho king' s army, and entered a sandy desort. When
fifteen days were past, the store of water became exhausted. Still

the king pressed on for two or three days more, but finding that

the soldiers were suffering from want of water, ho said to tho

guide that more days had passed in the way than he had men-

tioned, and that tho soldiers wore almost dying for want of water.

He then asked how muoli of tlie way was yet romainii^. Then

replied the guide snulliiig, ‘‘Askest thou of the way to the country

of your majesty’s enezriy, or to that of Death ? For the benefit

of my master 1 have disregarded my life, and havo devised the

plan, and have brought you and your army to tho way of death.

This is not merely a barron place, but a terrible sea of sand, no

water can bo liad here
;
who will save you to-day ?” Hearing this

speech, the whole army became motionless like asali crop destroy-

ed l)y hail stom'.s, Tho king hoard the lamentations of the fright-

end soldiers and said, I am glad, minister, to see your devotion

to your masyter, but on me your deception is in vain, and you

will now grieve for your falsehood as one does who grasps a

flanm mistaking it for a jewel. As a thunder-bolt opens the

ground, so at my words waters will spring from underneath the

ground.” Jl’lie king then began to dig the earth with a spade anti

there issued a river from patala, the life-hope of his soldiers.

The ex-minister of tho king of Sindhu, his labors now being

abortive, returned to tho country of liis master, wliero fol-

lowed death, for the king ofWIaslimir defeated the wily king of

Sindhu, and devastated his ccfeiitry. The river Kuntavahini,

whioli the king struck out in tho flesert, and which ran according

to the wants of tlie king through various tracts, was still llowing^

in the days of our autlior.

Once when dwelling at Parihasapiita *in the ooinpany of his

queens and when intoxicated with wine, he told liis jiiinistors that

if they wished to iucroaso the beauty of his city, they should burn
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Pravapura the city built by king Pravarasena. His orders could

not be disobeyed, and the ministers hurried to the place, and set

fire to the dry grass and heaps of grain, Tlie king seeing from

his palace the burning flames laughed loudly. But when ho

became sober he grieved at the sin committed in burning the

town. On tliG morning when his ministers saw him repenting,

they removed his grief by assuring him that they did not bmm the

town. The king was glad to learn lliis fact, as one is to see his

son whom in dream he thought he had lost. He tlion praised his

ministers, and instructed them not to obey him when he issued

orders under the influence of wine.

Another of the king’s wicked actions is thus related. Ho
assured the king of Goura of his safely through the god Sri

Parihasakesava, but ho caused him to bo murdered by wicked

men at Trigrami. The people of Goura wore then very powerM,

and for the death of thoir king they were ready to give up their

lives. Some of them entered Kaslnnir under the pretence of

visiting Sarasvati, and having collected thomselvos into a body

besieged tbe temple of Parihasakeshava, the god by whom tlio as-

surance had been given to thoir king. The king was not then in

the city, and the priests seeing that they intended to get an en-

trance shut up the gates of the temple. On the other hand tho

people of Goura seeing Ramasvami, whose temple stood by the

side of the other, built of silver, and mistaltiug it to be Parihasa-

kesava, tore it from its seat and "broke it to atoms, seattei-ing tho

p‘eces on every side. They were however oveitakon by tho sol-

diers who were in tho city, and were out to pieces—thoir sable

bodies besmeared with blood fell on tho ground.

•Thus passed tho days of the kiSg the greater part of his reign

was Spent outside his kiiigdon. 4\.nxious'to see no one hut himself

kingin the.worldj, he again led^iin expedition against Uttarapatha.

‘The ministers for a long time had no intelligence of him, and tho

messengers whom they had sent returned with the following mes-

sage from the ]^g. — What a mistake it is on your part to expect

my return wKisn I have entered these regions ? what business have

I to enter ,

kingdom leaving behind tho new kingdoms
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wliicli I conquer every day ? The river issuing from its souroo

IcimJnates in tlie sea, but tho career of him who conquers for the

sake of conquest has no termination. I am instructing you what

you liave to do, and reign accordingly. Let not the great men of

the country raise a quarrel among atheists they

l^ave no fear of the future world. The people who dwell in tho

caves of mountains should be punished even without fault, for if

they can get money and fortify themselves they will turn out for-

midable. Lot not tho villages get grain more than would

suflfico tho^n for one year, and let thorn have no more bullocks

than what is required for cultivating their lands, for if they gain

more than they ro-qiiiro for tho year, those cruel damaras will

become powerful oiiongli to set aside the orders of the king.

When tho villagers have clothes, wines eatables, elephants^ orna-

ments, horses, liousos like tho citizens
;
when kings neglect

to watoli important forts
;

wlion they aro not able to know
the hearts of their servants ;

wlieu soldiers are recruited from

one district alono
;
when tho Kayasthas aro united to one

anotly^r by niarriago ;
when kings see their officers behaving like

Kayasthas Avho w'oro sup]>oscd to bo very oppressive and craf-

ty ;—thou you will know ftu* coi'tain that the peoplo^s lot is going

to be changed for the worse. After careful consideration follow my
advice, and lot not outsiders know of this. As by scent tho near-

ness of an elex^hant is known, and by lightning the thunder clap,

so by careful ol)sorvations the heart of nian oan be ascertained.

My sons Kuvalayaditya and Vajrjaditya are the same to me, but

being born of different mothers, there is difference in their in-

tellect. The elder should be anointed when ho is strong, still if it

bo necessary you may disobeyJiiis orders. If ho leaves his king-

dom, or commits suivide, let noiioipf you be grieved. My younger

son you should not raise to tho throne, or if you do, never dis-

obey him- And though he bo oppressive still you should guard

him. To my yoiingest grandson, the boy Jayapira, you should

always say “ be like your grandfather.” ”

The ministers, understanding his purpose, and dospariilg

of bis return, beard bis orders and wept. One day Cbankuna
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after much weeping said to the people— Anoint Kuvalayapira,

for tho king is dead.” Ho is said to have learnt the fact tlu'ougli

magic. The king died after a reign of thirty six years, seven

months and eleven days. Some say he perished at Aryanaka by

an untimely fall of heavy snow. Some again maintain tliat in

order to keep up his glory he burnt himself in some time of dan-

ger. Again, there are others who are of opinion that lie with his

army enterd tho abodes of the gods through Uttarapatha.

PSEUDODOXIA EPIDEMICA.

DUTY.

Tlie sense of duty, says Dr. Drown, is always associated wdth

that of obligation. If such he the case, I owe duty to no creature

whatever. I am obliged to no body, dead or alive, for my un-

fortunate passage out to this scene of misery and injustice, where

honest folk have to eat humble pie, embittered by the cankered

venom of surly porters, over and anon mimicking the Corberian

proclivities of their masters with success quite unmistakeablo.

Was there a gold famine in the Hogg-market upstairs, that not

a grain was available to be epitomised into soraething like a Tea-

spoon for my mouth, tvhile from the mouth of Baron liothscliild

dangled a Table-spoon of the old style, big enough to transport

the entire commissariat of the Crimean w'ar, olt to displace the

extra water-supply of Noah’s deluge P Is Rothschild' more musi-

cal ?.I admit there are names pregK,^nt with the very qiiintossenoe

of harmony ihimitablo by instruments wired or stringed. ‘‘What’s

in a name P” e3g[)ostulates the mad-cap of Avon. Wby, every

thing in a name. It is tho fountain-head of all intellectual dalli-

ance. Let some body but ‘whisper the name of your Dulcinka,

and the whole train df thrilling associations is at once sot a-going.

But what has that to do with Gortchakoff or Homsterhuys or

auch othet nn|^<sradkers with which our neighbours, the Muscovites,
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delight to break our jaws P We must indeed bo worked up to tlio

insane mood of seeking sermons in running brooks ere we can dis-

cover a single grain of poetry in Eothschild, paiuMlj'' prosaio

from alpha to omiga. Then why this distinction without a dilfer-

ence ? This zenith and nadir in society P This throw-spittle hero,

^Jld lick-spittle tliere P

Fox a’ that, and a’ that,

It’s coming yet for a’ that.

That man to man the wide world o’er

Shall brothers bo for a’ that.”

It is useless disguising from ourselves the fact that the galva-

nic battery of modern Progress has given a tremendous shock

to Tradition. Tho poor cripple Ihnpcth as it listeth without any

regard to the laws of reason or rhyme. Talking of galvanism,

by tho way, reminds mo of an experiment made in old Alma Mater

on a dead frog by our cliomical lecturer. It—not tho Professor,

tliough, as to tho matter of that, I don’t think tho iunctionary in

question, or indeed ninety nine per cent, of tho fraternity, would

bo nuich compi’omised by being placed on the same bottom with

tho croaking gymnosophist, but lot that pass—^It, the resuscitated

amphibious animal, surcharged with an exuberance of animation,

commenced cutting capers with a ^sto that thoroughly ovor-did tho

resurrection. Fcdina Lente is tho motto of old fogies. The more

occult tho science tho broader the margin for dogmatism. The more

barefaced tho lie, the safer the erudition of tho preacher. Ho risks

nothing by libeling the species, by tampering with the genesis of

tlio animal kingdom, or by converting the creation into a myth,

Tho harpies of tho High Court will pounce upon you if you venture

to call a man a bastard, but tlpro is no law to catch you if, you

bastardize tbe whole»^racG. The "yjatioan and its faithful crow will

make minced meat of you for donyfng Ileal Presence in a j>icco of

broad, but deny all real presoiico in tho universe and you escape

scott-free. “ Love thy neighbour a6 thyself ” has been deolaiod

apocryphal by the Synod of Swelldom, To arrive at the true read-

ing of tho commandment we must substitute in the place of tfie

interpolated verb its logical contradictory, and hate the poor of
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the parish with all oui’ heai't, with all our soul, and with all our

strength. It is infm dttj to admit to our festive boards ragged

paupers, tho postilontiul propaganda of the ninety-nine plagues.

A forty pound divino may allow tho claim of kindred to any

prodigal son he likes
;
but Mr. Upstart, just kicked to affluence’

can ill afford to recognise his quondnm chiun of the village work-

house. Alas ! poor Yorick ! cool your lieels at tho outer gate till

the crack of doom, there is no chance of a closer approach to tho

dainties of your metamorj)hosed companion till you can mako

a shift to exchange the cotton shreds on your hack for embroidered

silk. Tho entire panoply of ties social or consanguinal lias boon

merged into dress. Equip j^ourself well, and you have tho private

entree of my house. You are welcome to my board and brotlicr-

hood, to my billiards and—^yes, if needs must—to my bed shc(?ts,

while I enjoy my msta broadcast under the table after tho full

complement of toasts for tho commemoration of the happy re-

union. Dress is tho true badge of gentility, the rest is leather

and pninella. PedigToes are fictions, and tho so-called accomplish-

ments are hollow sliams. Fcr ae man is but a crawling automaton,

it is silk that makes him man. The wretch then transplanted

to this colony of Cloth-worshippers .w’ithout a penny worth of

catterpillar secretion, cowed down by brainless puppets, an<l

brow-beaten by progenies of unknown quantities, is to subscribe

himself the most obliged and dutiful servant ’’ of th^ author of

all his misfortunes.

Preachy, preachy, preg,chy,

Thrashy, tlirashy, thrashy—^Bah

!

Wlio is to decide when doctors disagree ? That Alexander

the great and Tom Thumb the grea^,aro equally reliable authori-

ties in all matters, is what we rq^y, I think, safely take for grant-

ed. When, therefore, two such eminent doctors of law and liter-

ature, of physics "and metaphysics differ, however slightly, in tho

nomenclature of tho very hlmmllah of humaii existence, they leave

the smaller fry of mortals indeed in tho lurch. Here it may

bo-^as well to premise that, by Tom Thumb I mean tho doughty

knight of own; ago and country, as genuine Bengali as TaU
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inlla slippers, and as unqnGstiouaWy fresli as tlio lloaltli Ufllcer’s

hUm Vki) Kooslitea. Our hero Avas duVbod “ Groai ” hy llio local

College of Heralds, the solo dispensers, by 11 lo recent ruling, of

names and local habitations to rising generations destined to rout

wiud-niills or to put Palk’s Strait to fire-avocations that reconimeud

y6-dtli.s to distiuetioii faster than any other eontingeiieies. Merit

is not to be gauged by lineage any more tlian by the Jiass-riliovo

of tlio facial promontory. Yoiu' P(jerago is the very “ feet aiul

mouth disease ” of genius. The ghost of despair liaunts “ chips of

old blocks’’ throughout their sojourn. The delicate crop of sapling

perishes under the malignant shadoof the wides]»read genealogical

]3an}'an Avhieli monopolises all light, all heat, all luoistiiro. A
forniidablo array of IMarquises and bkirls, of Viscounts and Dukes,

from that inexhaustible reservoir o^^s''o^•i frrra nobilit v of Norinandj^?

eow down tlieir spir and i!n; heirs apparent give up the contest

lor fame without striking a blow. Doslituto of moral courago to

chalk out a new career for himself, the lordliug rolls down the

ancestral groove dividing his ivakitig hours between horses and

lioumfe, between bottles and brotliels, the orthodox programme of

time iinmoinorial. Divest him of the donkey load, cut off the tail,

and the liberated Jb-Uiard preachetji in the wilderness. “Tails are

but cneiimbrancos. Brethren bo yc "like*unto mo, and like unto

me live, move and enjoy your being.” 1 defy any one to point out,

cither this side or that side tlie year of grace, a single hero, pro-

perly so cfiAled, wdio owned a Father, a sort of burglar, wliose

identity can be ostablislied only hy the highlj^ questionable testi-

mony of apariiceijs cyitniius,

Tom Thumb was, it is true, what in eomuiou parlance is

called a Parvenu

;

but he was ‘^Grcjat ” for all that. The syndi-

cate was pleased to re(JOgnise hiii^ as such, and therefore he was

fully competent to juxtapose liis opinions with those of Ins hrotlier

‘‘Great” whom Philip called his son. .‘The question thus repeats

itself—Who is to decide when those two disagree ?

“ On the secret top of

Orel), or Sinai didst inspire

That shepherd, who first taught the chosen seed
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^ la the heginning, how the

Heaven and Earth rose ont of Cliaos/’

Dr. Bontley suggests the substitution of “sacred’^ for ‘^secret

Dr. Pearce with more piercing gumption, dissents, and adds

—

“Sinai and Horeb are the -same mountain, with two several emi-

nences, tlio liigher of them called Sinai
;
of which Josephus,

in his Jewish antiquities, says that it is so hhjh^ that the top of

it cannot he. seen without straining the eyes. In this sense, there-

fore, though I believe it is not Milton’s sense, the top of it

may well be said to be secret.” Dr. Newton is of opinion that

Milton 'miglit have a further meaning in the use of the epitliot

secret, employing it in the same sense as Latin secret, “ set apart

or separate.” is knee-deep in love with the Etymo-

logy, Syntax, and Prosody of the “ elegant extracts but oui*

concern is with the fact that tliis literary Triumvir are as much

at loggerheads, as wore the first gubernatorial Triumvirs of Home.

Then is it to be “ sacred, ” is it to bo “ secret, ” is it to bo “ sepa-

rate, ” or is it to bo a hotch-potcli, like tlie so called tlieistio

Baboo, who is neitlier a Uiudu, nor a Oliristian, nor a Maho-
medaii ? The Green room in which Alexander rehearsed the

gj^mnastics of after-life, he designated his “Lodgings.” Tom
Thumb calls the retreat wliorein he was initiated into the mys-

teries of the superb “Imitative Harmony,’’ his “Godowns.” Were
we permitted to obtrude our crude notions in matters of such

grave philological impoHance, we might, of coiu'so with duo defer*-

ence to the disagre<3ing heroes, observe, that the latter definition

seems to be more in keeping with the exquisitely refined taste of

those days of degrees and diplomas. Aristotle might have been

ati able insiructor of youth iu^his'owii way, but any comparison

between him and the Dave (larsons of modern Universities is al-

together but of, the question. These scout the idea of a slavish

adhm^eitoe to antiquated .paraphrases, and* very justly leave the

bare roT^ttine to clialt and the blaejt-board, those mighty engines

for hammering sense into the heads of all wonld-be Native Civil

Servaiits firbm Ohina to Pmu. Sir ! with as many apologies as there

mghtfl Arabian boolcvbf Eutortainm^
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more, most respectfully to urge that, judging by the inestimablo

production, albeit not yet published, of the Meteorological Office,

the physical features of the Terra incognita resemble more those

of “Godowns” than of ‘‘Lodgings.’’ With both tho heroes, however,

the question finally resolves itself into one, not of obligation, but

^-if ,mGre rentage, which both of them agree in condemning as

extravagantly high, considering the nature of the accommodation.

For an apartment so dingy, for a fare so stinted, for beddings

so stained, no other publican would venture to charge more than

four pence ^lalf-penny per head. This, will, as any man of “Com-

pound Itules,” will tell you, in nine months and odd days,^amount,

iu round numbers, to four sliillings, which sum paid, either in

ready money or grub, ought to sqiiare our acounts. It is a fair

bargain and admits not of cock and bull stories of life-long

duty or obligation, any more than does a lift to Chowringhee iu

one of Mr. Chick’s Harmoniums, or repose in one of those loco-

motive coffins manufactured by tho superfine Industrial Ait of

Orissa.

• “ I’ll give thrice so much land

To any well-deserved friend,

.But iu the way of bargain, mark yo now,

I’ll cavil on tho ninth part of a hair.”

Absolved from duty in this quarter, what mother’s son will

have the audacity to put forward his claims for the obnoxious

tribute ? Certainly not the ex officio member of the firm of Messrs.

Father, Mother & Co ! The fellow that, like the giant in the story,

enjoys all the glory, leaving his companion, the dwarf, abundant

haiwests of boxes and bruises in each and every encounter. There

is not in tho whole “ AnimaWW Nature,”—a capital work by the

way, replete, especially the “ IIcAso Spider ” Statistics, with iiis-

triiction, entertainment, and morals strong enough to allay the

fears of poor Philanthropy at Dacca.

Say lovely fugitive, how didst thou sail

O’er Megna’s eddies bleak and currents strong,

Among Bangals to dwell who now do throng

in Halls to jabber morals, and retail
‘

'
3

, . .

'
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The fudge of Howards old within the Diteh,

The leading members teaching friends to lead,

As maggots know how maggots to breed,

And them in turn by force of lungs to—pitch !

I say, there is not in the “ Animated Nature ’’ an animal more

conceited and self suflioient than man, the Turk who bearb

no rival near tlie throne.” Having usurped tlie nianagemont of

the legislative Foundry, ho forges laws and by-laws that com-

pletely ignore the sex, and thus excludes a moiety of human

beings from all paijticipation in affairs to them of equally vital

importance. Is woman fit for nothing ? Cannot she move* a Itosohi-

tion or second it cither ? Compare your Town 11 all oratory with that

of Maclmabazar, and judge for yourself wliich excels in diction,

delivery and delicacy. Why stuff with stumj^ ventriloquists tlie

various committees now formed or being Ibrined for the reception

of His Royal Highness the Prince of Wales ? Does loyalty lurk

in beards and moustaches ? Sufiposing it did, who knows that in

this unsettled weather Darwin’s “ Roversion ” will not, this very

night, adorn the female face divine with tlioso adjuncts on wliich

so much emphasis is unreasonably laid, and tliiis confound Lindley

Murray’s inllexioii of nouns and^pronouns, buiyiug.

Boy, Girl,'’ ‘‘Brother, Sister,”

“ Father, Mother,” “ Husband, Wife,”

in the tomb of the Capiilets, and led^ing “ He, His, Him,” “ lie,

His, Him ” to the end of the chapter ? But the mo^t ludicrous

outcome of this gender-legislation is in courts of assizes where par-

ties apply for dissolution of nuptial ties, which, thanks to modern

civilisation, is fast verging to a regular institution all round the

Tworld. In all such cases our DanlRs make over the litter to the

guardianship of the iiiterloper^ore the urchins are in a condition

to settle tho^ reckonings of the “ Lodgings” or “ Godowns ” as

yoti inay choose to call them ! Is not this paying too much for a

whistle ? The labourer is doubtless worthy of his hire • but what

man ever entitled himself to indemnification for his own pleasures,

for hisVmripm for his simkin, for his cigarette P Who has made

him ? Why should he override every body else ?
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Ho is but a sort of qxieen-coiisort, an impotent, a moribund digit

that becomes lively only when brought in contact with signi-

licant symbols. “ Is there no way for man to be, but fathers

must be half-workers ? I wish the jaw-breaking, blistering Pater-

familias Avero expunged from the pages of our lexicons, and the

' whole ra(?o of egotists who pride in the sonbriqaef^ despatched,, in

one .I()t, by mail steamer to Jericho to be there hanged, drawn and

quartered for giving the local crows a dinner. I Avouldmuch rather

bo pi Lick(id from trees like berries, I would much rather be dug up

likci onions, I Avould miuih rather bo dragged out of water like

crabs, than oivii fealty to tliis self-constituted desjiot who is a

thorn by my side, who eternally croaks decorum, and cteckmates

my Free Will.

“ Will ye submit your necks and choose to bend

Tlio supple knee ? Yo ivill not, if I trust

To know ye right, or if ye know yourselves

• Natives and sons of Ifoaven possess’d before

By none, and if not equal all, yet free,

Equally free
;
for orders and degrees

Jar not with liberty, but Avell consist.

Wlio,<?aii in reason then, or right, assume

Monarchy over such as live by right

Ilis equals, if in power and splendour less,

In freed(un cipial ? or can iiitroduco

Lajv and edict on us, Avho wdtliout huv

Err not ? much less for this to be oui* Lord,

And look for adoration, to the abuse

Of those imperial titles, which assert

Our being ordain’d toggovern, not to serve.”



THE ASSISTANT PEOFBSSOESHIP OF"ENGLISH

LITERATUEE IN THE PEESIDENCY
COLLEGE.

By An Educational Officer.

Owing to the lamented death of Baboo Peary Chum Sicar,

the Assistant Professorship of English literature in the Presidency

College became vacant in the beginning of the month of October

last, and no steps have yet been taken to fill xip the vacancy.

When a short time ago Baboo Umesh Chandra Dutt, Assistant

Professor in the Kishnaghur College, was promoted to the fourth

grade of the educational service, we thought that that gentle-

man would be transferred to the Presidency College to fill the

vacant chair. But oiir supposition has not proved correct, for we
now hear that the Baboo is to remain where he is. What then

becomes of the vacant chair in the Presidency College P That

the chair in question is an important one must be admitted by

any person who knows any thing of the Colleges in the country.

The object of that chair is to initiate into the mysteries of Englisli

literature those young men who have finished their elementary

training, and are commencing that higher education which our

Oolites impart. The Assistant Professor lays the foundation on

which other Professors build. If-the foundation be not sound, the

Buperstrueture raised upon it cannot be durable
; but if the foun-

dation be stable, the building raised upon it becomes as firm as a

rook ; and the rains may descend, and the floods may come, and

the winds may blow, and beat upoi> the building, but the house

;!^iij not iail> for it is founded upan a rock. Further, the Assistant

iVbfbssor is roquired not only do solid work, but he is also re-

quired to
,

possess literary enthusiasm. He should not only be

able to lecture intelligently on the text-books of his class, but he

should rouse the dorisfent faoultiiws of his pupils, inspire them with

ioye of knowledg^- own sake,, impart to them a healthy

liierlwy tone, and oommunioate to them some portion of bis own
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enthusiasm for study of English literaturo. All this is true of

every Assistant Professor in the Colleges of Bengal, but it is espe-

cially true ofthe Assistant Professor of the Presidency College, as it

is the first College in the country, and as the sons of the elite of tho

native gentry and of tho landed aristocracy receive education

within its walls. It is of the utmost consequence that the flower

of the youth of Bengal should receive a sound training in English

literature, and should be imbued with a healthy literary spirit,

—

all which work depends in a great measure on an efficient Assis-

tant Professor, an Assistant Professor who hfis made English liter-

ature his specialty, and who is thorouglily saturated with the

spirit of that literature.

Such being our estimate of tho importance of the vacant phair

in the Presidency College, wo have been astounded beyond mea-

sure to hear it rumoured that that chair will be virtually abolished,

and that its work will he entrusted to two educational officers on

two or throe hundred Kupees a month each, officers who will be ex-

pected to teach all sorts of subjects under tho sun, in a word, to two

oduojjjtioiial jacks-at-all-trados. I"ar be it from us to speak slight-

ingly of those worthy gentlomen who teach in our elementary and

our middle class schools. They do a most important work
; and

they do it most eflicieiitly. But flio idea is supremely ludicrous

to transplant those wortliy teachers from’ the scene of primary

education to that of secondary instruction. As they have qever

made tlie study of EnglisU literature their specialty, they can

hardly be expected efficiently- to discharge the highly important

duties of an Assistant Professor of English literature in the Pre-

sidency College. Should this arrangement be adopted, it would

tell most injuriously on the 0|Jlege ; and the first College iij tho

country would logip its high positon. We trust the Principal of

the Presidency College, who has for so many years vigilantly

watched over its interests, and who has by his assiduous labours

made it so prosperous, will set his face against such an arrange-

ment, and move tho Director of Public Instruction and the Govern-

ment to appoint an efficient Assistant Professor in the room of the

lamented Baboo Peary Churn Sircar.
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That the Assistant IVofessor of English ^torature in the

Presidency College should he a Native ollicer of the Educational

Department hardly admits of a doubt. In the first place, that

post has for many years been filled, and filled most worthily,

by Native gontleinon in the educational service. It cannot be

said that the two Native gentlemen who filled that honourable

post, the late lamented Baboo Peary Churn Sircar, and Professor

Mahesh Chandra Baiierjoa, who is now enjoying his well-earned

otiwn cim dignltata after a meritorious service of upwards of a

third part of a century,—it cannot be said tliat these gontleinon

did not discharge their duties efficiently
; neither can it be protended

tliat no one equal to tliera in taloiits and acquirements can at this

moinjsnt be found amongst the Native officers in the department.

There is therefore no reason why a w^oll-qualified Native gentle-

man should not be appointed to tho i>ost. In the second place,

the Assistant Professorship of English literature in the Prosidoney

College has always hocn looked upon as a prize appointment by

all tho Native officers in tho department. As there are scarcely any

graded appointments open to the Native officers, it would soem to

be a piece of cruelty to deprivii them of this particular one which

they always thought had been reserved for them.
^
In the third

place, wo think that a Native officer of tho educational depai-tmout

who has made English literaturo his specialty is better fitted to bo

an Assistant Professor of Euglish literature in a Oolltgo in Bengal

than a European oflicdr. The reason of this is, that ^the Native

Professor, owitig to his thorough acquaiutanoo with the mental

habitudes of his pupils and with the idiomatic peculiarities of their

mother tongue, is better able to explain the English poets and

Essayists to young Hindus imperfectly acquainted with English

thm a European Professor. Sbmo time ago a series of letters,

signed by “ AsBengal ProfeSsor,^^ appeared in the now defunct

periodical called the Indian Oh^ermri in which the writer patheti-

cally dwelt on the difficulty* he felt in explaining passages in Mil-'

ten and poets, in consequence of his ignorance of

tte ^ of his pupils. That this is a real difficulty

tenst English gentleman who eter has
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to instruct Native youth. All this diificiilty vanishes into thin

air when the Professor is a Native gentleman, who has made Eng-

lish literature his specialty.

But it jnay he said that, though the Nativti Professor is more

advantageously placed as regards the knowledge of the mother

tongue of his pupils than tlie European professor, he labours

under the disadvantage of having less knowledge of English and

of English literature than liis European colleague. We beg to

deny this. It is well known that in the TJniversilios of Oxford

and Cambridge—the two lLJniversitie>s from which the higher

oflicors of the educational deparmont are for tlio most part rc-

cruite<l—scarcely any English is taught. The undergraduates

are chiefly grounded in Tiatiu and Greek, in Matlicniatica and

Philosophy
;
and they have to pick np tlieir English literature as

best they may. Tlie rc^sult is, that a j^onng mai^ fresh from Oxford

or Cambridge—and sncli a person only can be appointed to the

inferinr post of the Assistant Ih^ofessorship under consideration

—is not well road in Eiiglisli literature
;
whereas the Native

Professor has all lus life been studying that subject. Wo venture to

assert that there are Native officers in the educational depart-

ment, and imyiy more oulsido it, who liave deeper and more ex-

tensive acquaintance witli English literature than tlie yoiuig men

who come out in the educational service from the English, Scotch

and Irish Universities
;
and some of tlieni, it is well known, write

as pure an(\ idiomatic English as those gentlemen from tlio Uni-

versities in Britain. We are aware that there are some old fogies

who, in sovereign contempt of facts, maintain that Natives cannot

teach Enlish properly simply because they arc Natives ; but those

fogies ought to be relegated I# the palceontological section of, the

Indian Museum, ^uly labelled afld ticketed, as interesting relics

of an old-world and antediluvian stlte of things.

'Wo have said enough, we think, to show that the Assistant

Professorship of English literature in the Presidency College is

a most important post ; that the abolition of ‘the chair would bo

prejudicial to the best interests of that Oollege ;
that to entrust the

work to two educational hucksters would -bo ridiculous and
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absurd ; and that the vacant post should b© filled by a oompeteut

Native offioer in the department. Wo should be glad if the ru-

mour about the contemplated arrangement turned out to be ground-

less ; but if there be any foundation for the rumour, W’e respect-

fully call upon the Principal of the Presidency College, upon tho

> Director of Public Instruction, and upon His Honor the Lie^nte-

nant Grovemor, to avei-t from the first College in Bengal so terrible

a catastrophe.

ViDYAPUR
December 15/4, 1875.

An Educational Officer.

EVILS OF KOOLINISM.

It is a fact that no section of the Hindu community in

Bengal is more seriously and perniciously affected by a blind ad-

herence to antiquated custom than that portion of our society

known by the name of koolim. It is an incontestible truth that

the koolim in days long gone by denoted the real blood aristocracy

of the country, and were conspicuous for all those social virtues

which are esteemed by all tho civilized nations, of the world. In the

days of Adisoor and Bullal Sen they formed tho ornament of our

TOalm, and strove by their example for some generations to infuse

a new spirit to the then existing stagnant society of Bengal.

Every native of this province is fully aware of the circumstances

which led Baja Adisoor to indent five Brahmans from Canouj.

; BoUfgal vffm found by him wholly ^void of Brahmans instructed

in^ thc Vedm and Bhmters, Th# aboriginals who pretended to be-

long to that, class were illiterate in the extreme and highly de-

based in morals. Neither the Baja nor the people in general

had fijiny respect for them. The performance of religious ceremo-

nies and the' observahee of rites in Lower Bengal had, to a great
owing chiefly to the utter want of pr^»t

33 remedy this of things, the orthodi|i
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Raja on tlie occasion of the celebration of an important rite, hit

upon the expedient of inviting for settlement in his kingdom^

five learned and exemplary Brahmans, from the upper provinces

of India. The king of Oanouj was requested to make the selection

of the koolin stalUom^ if we may be allowed to use such an ex-

pression. The choice was heartily approved of by Adisoor when
he found liis five guests to bo ministers of sterling worth, of un-

impeachable character and withal so polished in manners as to

induce him to bestow on them favors and attentions they richly

deserved.

So much by way of preface. We come now to enquire liow

in the course of, say, thirty generations, embracing at a rough cal-

culation a period of nearly eighteen centuries, things have assumed

an almost diametrically opposite turn, into the causes that have

contributed to bring about this tuihappy change, and the many
intolerable evils that liave gradually sprung fr‘om the evolution

of tho*^oe/m system, the inauguration of which was hailed by

our ancestors with unmixed pleasure and commendation.

Tliat the x)resent class of koolins are quite unlike their re-

vered progenitors, that in the majority of cases they are utterly

destitute of thpso remarkable distinctions which had distinguished

tlie BiiUali koolins^ are facts too familiar to our countrymen to

require an elaborate explanation. It will be difficult, however^

at tliis distance of time, to trace with tolerable accuracy the pro-

gress of tl^ lamentable change’ which had its beginning in all

probability at the latter end of-the thirteenth century of the

Christian era. The records available for the purpose contain a

very vagne recital of the events of the past, and the incidents of

koolinism have in some cases Wien so overclouded with tropes and

figures as to x)uzzlOf‘ and confound^the keenest and most stubborn

searcher. The the best reliable authority on the subject,

held in great repute by the Ghuttaoks of Bengal as a work of

antiquity, is no better than a. sort of carte blanche. Numerous

annotations and interpolations have been introduced into the

work at random by various commentators, and what strikes

us most is that the sequel has been got up' with an inexeu-
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saWo disregard to clironology. Irrespective of its shortcomings

on other scores, its pretensions to precision as regards the tissue of

facta touching koolinism, arc not altogether unworthy of credit*

Pundit Pam Koomar Nayai)unohanun of ICallamerda, with whom
I had much to do concerning the accumulation of authentic infor-

mation on this subject, could not, though he was well versed in these

matters, determine the successive transition periods of kooliii

defilement. Another Pundit of high estimation in heraldry, tho

late Eajmohun Gliuttak of Bikrampore, to whom I am also in-

debted for some interesting anecdotes regarding the koolin family,

was candid enough to declare his inability to help me with a

clue for tracing of tho gradual declension of tlie liullali lierocs

of the Netherlands of Ind. But bo tlie task as difileult as it

inaj^ I venture to say that the decline in all probability must

have commenced shortly after tho conquest of Bengal by Buktyar

It is not my intention to trace the history of thokoolitt^ from

the period of their advent to Bengal down to the present day. My
object in this paper is simj^ly to notice, in the first place, the stages

of retrogresssion as far as my own rescarclies enable mo to

do so. It must be remembered, boAviBver, that for
,
more tlian a

century the koolins maintained their dignity untarnished. It is

well known throughout the length and breadth of those I^ower Vr<r

vinces, that the immortalized Bullal Sen was lavish in tlie bosto^val

of his favors on the disoendaiits of Sandy/h, Doskhp, Chhandnv

Veil Gitrhho and Srechm^m. -It was Bullal Sen, who set his

head and heart towards tlio organization of the koolins under a

systematic and consistent form. It was ho who devoted him-

self* to the aggrandizement of Mte proteges. He it was who
first gave the impulse and mddvo power, so to say, to tliis sec-

tion of the Bengal community—contributed by his favors and

kind attention to heighten its credit and glory—and spared no

pains to make it tlie pattern and model of imitation among his

degenerate subjects4-the so-called BaiHmati Brahmans of East

Bengal.

I apprehend it may be asked whether tho renowned Bullal
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was riglit in inaugurating this system of Koolinism and in thus

liatronizing the scions of the new titled patrician family. To
such a query I would emphatically answer in the affirmative.

Any man with reason in him cannot for a moment hesitate to

pour on his sacred memory expressions of strong commendation,

Tim object of Bullal in the institution of the kooliny system was

no other than to ward off the moral depravity and degradation of

Ills Brahman subjects, to raise in liis kingdom a blood aris-

tocracy and by means of rewards to encourage intellectual and

moral improvement. No one* can deny for a moment the

utility and paramount importance of such a measure, and conse-

quently none can with justice refrain from honoring the memory
of Ilajah Bullal Sen for having attended to this important* duty

of a reigning sovereign.

We learn from authentic records as well as from tradition that

llio system as organized by Bullal was productive of much real

good *fo the country, and was well calculated to promote intellec-

tual culture and amelioration of manners. The introduction

of tlie koollu system in his time afforded a stimulus to energy

and created a spirit of emulation which contributed to a great ex-

tent to acliieyo at no distant time, a thorougli improvement in tbo

society of Bengal. It would be preposterous to suppose that the

Bullali system tended to foster or encourage polygamy. If we

regard with attention tho constitution of koolins as it then existed,

we should ^nd that there was nothing in it to make us believe

that polygamy was imperative or unavoidable. I deem it necessary

to add this remark to prevent misapprehension which might other-

wise possibly arise on this score.

But whatever might ha# been the beneficial influences of

koolinism in tbe day of our remefte ancestors, and however radical

wore the changes introduced in the patrician organization of our

country under the auspices of the xsonowned Bullal, it is certain

that the great fabric was not .proof against corruption and decay.

A slight divergence from the original standard of distinction was

observable for the first time on the occasion of the notorious Sami-

korun^ which was a congregational meeting held by Raja Luksmun
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Sen for the purpose of preparing an authentic statistical return of

tho whole family of koolins, and of widening the lino of demarca-

tion between tho Saptasntis and the descendants of the famous five

Canoojeahs. A further aberration more material than the preced-

ing, manifested itself two centuries after, when the far-famed

Devivara Ghuttack felt the necessity of re-classifying tho koolins

of his time, with a view to arrest tho progress of corruption

amongst that distinguislied class of people in Bengal. This

classification, wliich was virtually based on negative principles, is

ordinarily known by the term Mels^ literally signifying unison. The

division thus made by Debibur embraced within it tliirty six dis-

tinct sets of koolins, of which Phooloh and Khurdah are univer-

sallyregarded as the best.

Now, as regards the causes that have operated to bring about

deplorable changes in the institution of Bullal, I have in tho

first place to remark, that tho most important is tho subversion of

the native rule. The seizure of this inovince by the Mahomodans

served to introduce a thorough revolution in politics and to affect to

a very great extent tho social organization of the realm, Thewkoo-

lins who had hitherto been fostered and j)atronized by their Hin-

doo sovereings with unprecedented kindness, became sorely depress-

ed, and being destitute of that spirit of emulation which had

signalized then: forefathers and strengthened their efforts in the

path of glory, they soon abandoned themselves to sloth and its

concomitant vices.

Another circumstance to which the degradation of the later koo-

.

lins may be ascribed, is the malicious rivalry that prevailed among
them. Bereft of the many eminent qualifications of their dis-

tinguished ancestors in the fiourifeing days of koolinism, these

getliLtlemen endeavoured to urgei® their pretensions to superiority

and excellence by slandering fheir rivals. Tho spirit of emulation

Boon gave way to envy which, in conjunction with numerous other

personal foibles, served to engender the abominable practices in

znatt^s of matrimony of which we have muoh reason to complain

A heljied to do muoh mischief in this
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department, is the utter ignorance of the recent koolins to the tenet®

of the DJiarmo Shmiem as promulgated by Mann, Parasara, Krishna

Dwipayim and other sages of antiquity. It may easily be con-

ceived how this ignorance served to lead these koolins astray from

the right patli—^liow, though not directly, it lent a sanction to their

crudities and oddities, and how it served in the long run to

enliven prejudices and to encourage eccentricities of all kinds.

Wore the space allotted to mo in the Magazine ampler, I could

have possibly enumerated many other salient causes of comj)ara-

tively minor importance, which have more or less been for some time

at work for elfecting by slow degrees the much to be regretted

change for the worse, among the modem holders of the Bullali

insignia. Suffice it to say, tliat koolinism has swerved greatly and

radically from its original pattern, that it has altogether changed

its ancient mould, and has worn of late years a fantastic and an

outlandish garb calculated to prove obnoxious to society at large.

Btit to proceed. I have already observed that the Bullali

organization of Bengal koolins, viewed in its integrity, was per-

fectly pure and chaste. It was too cautiously and considerately

made to leave room for criticism and impeachment. The absur-

dities, such a§ polygamy of* males, life-long celibacy of females

and the like, were innovations subsequently dovetailed into tho

system by designing professors of heraldry. Bullal was too wise

to be an encourager of those vile and loathsome practices. We
cannot wnth justice blame the Raja on these accounts any more

•than we can tax the ancient sovereigns of Hustinaporo for en-

couraging polyandry in their days.

Of tho many evils which the lapse of ages has ingrafted on

koolinism, there is perhaps non# so prominent as polygamy. Pan-

dit Eshwar Ohunder Vidyasagur has in his two excellent treatises

on Bolm Bihdho portrayed with a* masterly hand, the distress-

ing features of this diabolical custom in such vivid colors as to

leave to us no occasion or nepessity for further comment on the

subject. I cannot, however, refrain from making one observation

in connexion with this subject, to wit, that tho immortal bard* of

Avon was right when he remarked •
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What custom wills that should wo do

In all things, though mountainous eiTor

Be too highly heaped for truth to overi)Our/^

It is this miscalled sacred custom that has proved a stumbling-

block to the present race of koolin Brahmans, and is daily

evoking loud deprecations from all well meaning souls. Tho

progress of civilization and tlie diffusion of English education

have accomplished now a days a thorough revolution in the senti-

ments of the upper class of natives to such a degree, that there is to

be hardly met one educated koolin in Lower Bengal who would be

disposed^ to advocate the cause of this obnoxious pol3^gainy still in

vogue throughout the length and breadth of demoniac koolindom.

Degenerate as the generality of the Koolins are at x')rosent

comjpared with theii* patriarchal standard, there is still among the

untarnished Srotriya Brahmans a struggle for courting tlie alli-

ance of the Bullali knights. This emulation, which was based on

rational princiides during the Augustan age of koolin gloiry, has

subsequently become j)erverted and is subsisting on mistaken

notions, A blind adherence to time-worn custom is propelling

our hoodwinked countrymen to koolin matches against their will,

even at an immense sacrifice of their wherowithal.. This lust of

blood distinctions has, to say the truth, turned the wrong side of

koolinism outward. It has impoverished and ruined a good many

families of the Srotriyas of om land—^promoted to a great length

the abominations of prematui'e marriage and polygamy, and turn-

ed lamentably many of tho comely daughters of respectable fami-^

lies either into miserable widows or worse.

Bighteous honor, w’e cannot deny, is a great thing. It

ought to be always alive in every ffelished society for intellectual,

social and moral purposes. Buff it is a matter of pity, that such

honor is not being aspired after by our benighted countrymen of

high blood. The reputation they are seeking is one of high blood

alliance. They are busy after a shadow and not the substance.

The Eoolifle:i)f the present day ‘‘ woo and affect honor*’ which is

“ much talked of, but inwardly little admired,” and in so doing

thoit vktuo bo as to be imdervalued in opinion.”
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In tliG pursuit of a wortliloss bubble, of a sonorous sound, so to

speak, of a more “ guinea’s stampy^ as tlie poet has clioson to

call it, our dignitaries are daily, nay, hourly we may say, stak-

ing their last farthing and by contracting unhappy matches in-

volving their families in endless cnibarassments and life-long

misery. There is not a single soul even among the koolin tribe

so dull and apathetic as to gainsay the truth of these observations.

We all of us are perfectly sensible of these evils—-Ave all Avith

one voice admit the pernicious tendency of polygamy and early

niaiTiage—'declaim tlie same to be doAniright sham andlioax subver-

sive of all discipline moral, social and physical good, and yet

we are obliged to tolerate the practice. Why ? simply bccauso

Ave are shackled by time-honored custom, tlie harriers of which

Ave are scrupulous euougli to venture to overleap. Wo are san-

guinely and deA'Oiitly Avishing for the extinction of tlie ohjection-

ahle custom, but alas ! avo ha\’e not. Wo want the pluck to stem

the tittfe. AVo are heartily anxious to eradicate the evil, but wo

are precisely in the predicament of the famous cat ou the Adige

—

too timid to wet our feet, AVo are Avaiting Avith impatience for

the watch-Avord, hut are entertaining apprehensions and misgivings

to take the initiative.

I lack, I confess, adequate language aud appropriate expres-

sion to depict in a proper maimer the enormity of the vices that

are prevailing in our society in consequence of the execrable

usages noticed above. One avIio is not familiar Avith our domestic

annals, will feel shocked to hear of these frightful incidents. The

contmuance of these vices reflect the greatest dishonor on hu-

manity. They are looked upon with abhorrence even by the

Chohars, Eheels, Ohangurs. #iie AAdio is not bred in the Lycecum

of koolinism, AA'otfi'd start up swdrd-at-arms to strike the bloAv

at the very fountain of these absiirdities. AVhat native is there

^in Bengal who is not disgusted with the wanton behaviour of

the polygamists ? AVho is not aware that such persons regard

marriage as a mere farce, a trick to beguile theii' fancy or at

least a stratogem to screw out their personal comforts and

luxuries? As a rule, these polygamists never think of main-
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taming their wives and children. They are, generally speeking,

apathetic, reckless and devoid of the “ milk of human kindness.’*

This class of people, as is well known to us, are in the habit of

visiting on circuit the abodes of their fathers-in-law, not with the

view of enjoying the comforts of conjugal life, but for the purpose

of levying a sort of mit tax from their disconsolate and distress-^

fol consorts. There are numorous interesting and authentic

anecdotes bearing upon this point, but for one or another reason

I would omit to mention them here.

The pitiful beggarliness of^ Srotriya and Koolin

families ,of Brahmans in province is mainly ascribable to

their croohetty predilections in favor of koolin matches. The

expense of such alliance, the payment of annuities to Ghuttacks,

and the perpetual maintenance of daughters, serve to drain their

resources to exhaustion, so much so, that instances are not wanting

even of the total extinction of many a Srotriya family of Bengal

owing to their absolute inability, as regards means, to afford to

dispose of their sons in marriage, not to speak of the intolerable

misery in which many of them have to pass their whole lives in

consequence of the encumberance entailed on them by the oddities

of koolinism.

The mistaken emulation which propels the upper (classes of

Brahmans in this part of India to seek for Koolin honors by con-

tracting marriage alliances for their children before their attain-

ment of the age of puberty, is another fruitful sovree of the

calamities which afflict our Plindu Zenam. Premature marriages

are condemned by all the civilized nations of the world, and the

distressing consequences of such a practice must have been very

deeply felt by the philosophers of ages and of all countries be-

fore the same was discontinueef in the other parts of the globe.

The ancient SSIg%s of Hindustan were imanimous in censuring the

thing, and yet we see that, somehow or other, the practice had ^

managed to creep into Bengal where it has become sanctified by
long usage, to pester us during our lives and to occasion all sorts

of uneaanei^ ^khin our domestic circle.

^teh^ apply to early marriage without (Ustino-
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tion of color or creed, would be doubly applicable to the pecu*

liar features of the malady in our province. The deplorable and

wretched state of Brahman widows would bring out teal’s even

from stubborn eyes. It would, therefore, be highly inhuman on

our part to tolerate the continuance of the practice of premature

marriages which serve only to expedite and prolong the calamity.

The evils of lifelong maidenhood are too patent to require any

detailed or elaborate treatment. It would not, I think, be out of

phice to conclude this topic with one important suggestion for

arresting the progress :af these pernicious usages which are uni-

versally in vogue iu the lajolin laWlios^ The. same spirit of

philanthropy which animated Ti ird William Bentinck when he

unhesitatingly crushed down through legislative interference,

the abominable custom of Siifine immolation and infanticide,

should, in my opinion, invigorate the energies of our present

governors. It would be idle to trust to time alone for the aboli-

tion of* the usage. Iminedialo measures should he adopted by

the Legislature to put down tlioso abominations. As matters

stand at present, it would bo an easy task for the government

to effect the desired revolution. I can assure our Indian poli-

ticians that tl^oy need entertain no apprehensiou on the score of

ouoouutering even the feeblest opposition from the handful of koo-

liu Brahmins who are, as far as I am aware, fully prepared for

the desirable ohango. Besides, such a step would be perfectly

consistent with the benignity of *the British rule and the policy

hitherto adopted by our G-ovornors. It stands to reason that

the Gfovernment which has done so much for our country by the

recent suppression of the Meriah sacrifices in Orissa, and the

extinction of the shocking arl^inhuraan practice of female infan-

ticide in Oudh, should interest itstlf in this matter. The proposal

»

I am told, was brought by the Rev. •Dr. Dufl* to the notice of Lord
Dalhouse during the first year of his administration. Lord Can-
ning thought of taking action upon the minute recorded by his pre-

decessor, but unhappily for our country, the troublesome days of

the Cawnpore mutiny of 18d7 engrossed the attention of that noBlo

Lord and left to him no opportunity to look after the coutemplated
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reformation.. It is our sincere and ardent hope that, after the busy
days for the welcome reception of His Royal Highness, the illus-

trious Prince of Wales, the son and heir apparent of our much
honoured and beloved Queen and Empress, His Excellency the

Viceroy will kindly take up the subject into his indulgent and

gracious consideration.

A Koolin BuAHMAy.

HOW THE HISTOlif OF BRITISH INDIA HAS

BEEN WRITTEN,

The history of British India has yet to be written. This

may appear paradoxical when there are so many works of approv-

ed merit already in the field. There are Malcolm and Ormcj Duff

and Wilkes, Kaye and Cunningham, Marshman and Macfarlane^

not to mention Beveridge and Lethbridge and the nameless illus-

trated histories. It will be seen that we have omitted the name of

James Mill, though in the opinion of his son his worjc is, notwith-

standing cei^fcaiu deficiencies as compared with a perfect standard?

still “ if not the most, one of the most instructive histories ever

written, and one of the books from which most benefit may be
derived by a mind in the course of making up its opinions.” Our
reason for such a procedure is nothing more nor less than this, that

Mill having, as behoved a conscientious historian, given expression

to some of those disagreeable truths with which the history of

British Ifidia is rife, his work ha^Jarned an unpopularity which

the posterity of the conqueror 8f Plassey, and the destroyer of

the Puna- and Seringapatam*rules will not willingly let die.”

When we add to this, the fact that Mill writes in a heavy, formal

and laboured style, and not unfrequently runs over the “ drum
and trdnipet” portion of history— all quality, pride, pomp and
cirottittstance of glorious war,” to enter into tedious disquisitions

aboTit tha jastioe of deposing a ‘‘ native” prince, or of anne3dng a
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new province, our readers will at once see that liis fate is very

justly sealed. And yet it was not after a gallant effort had "been

made for his resuscitation, that he was doomed to oblivion. The

late Professor Wilson came to the rescue, and with much learning

and more ingenuity attempted to modify or reverse the most

severe judgments which lie had passed. But as this procedure left

the text with all its ‘‘ malignant’^ criticism untouched, and as

the notes did not always—we might almost say oven occasionally

—triumphaiitly refute the aspersions Mill so lavishly scattered

abroad, his work remained as dangerous as ever, especially if it

wore olfered to an Indian mind in the course of forming its opi-

mons.

Having said so mucli of the historian, wlio, liko tho images

in the Itomari procession, was conspicuous by his absence, wo may
proceed to a few words of the others. All but the last lew

write only of short periods, or of particular transactions or parts

of tlicrcountry, and their w’orks, thougli in many respects admir-

able, cannot in any sense be calfod histories of British India.

We .will of course refer to them in this and the following papers,

blit we can now dismiss them with the remark, that so long as a

plastic mind, does not appear who can incorporate or assimilate

their detached narratives, their works in no way conUubuto to tho

production of a history of the country.

AsMacfarlane is, for less obvious but better grounded reasons

>

quite as little known as Mill, and as we do not think it worth-

while to speak either of epitomes, abridgments summaries or what-

ever else is the dignified name for a cub,” or of padded popular

histories, Marshmau’s work is the only one left us to speak of. Nor

is it unbefitting that he should have some of our attention. , The

public—whatevef^ in literary maiters, may be the meaning of that

nondescript expression, in India—Iftis smiled upon him, the Indian

Grovernmont has rewarded him with tho companionship of an

exalted order, tho Civil Service Commissioners and the Senates of

the Indian Universities have combined to favour him, and his name

like those of worthy Messrs. Leiinie and Clift has become a house-

hold word. We do not, before producing our evidence, venture
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to arraiga so unauimous a verdict, but if our readers will take

the trouble to follow us step by step, they would soon find us haz-

arding very unorthodox opinions on this subject.

So much for individual historians
;
a few words now for the

general form of all those histories. It would be strange indeed if

this were impartial, or what would to the “ misguided sciolists

otherwise known as educated Indians, appear as such. Th®

writers were not unfrequently actors in the transactions which they

related, and even when they were not, they could only enter into

the feelings of their o-wn race
;
those of the others—comprising

as these did varied races and nationalities—being a sealed book to

them. They might indeed have learned in time
;
but as thei^

intercourse went on, the unchecked career of conquest which ac-

companied it, changed the astonishment, we might almost say,

awe with which they had contemplated a typo of civilization so

very different from their own, into contempt
;
a feeling which

surpasses all others in its capacity to blunt the faculties of' obser-

vation. It impelled them, without tliinking twice, of it, to accredit

their opponent with the vilest motives. What among European

belligerents was a perfectly fair manouvre became duplicity and

treachery, what among them was a justifiable act 0/ w^arfai'e be-

came cold-ljjooded assassination or savage carnage. We do not

hazard these statements without possessing what we consider

strong grounds for them ; and we will as >vo proceed be in a posi-

tion to give numberless illustrations.

For the present, we will content ourselves with one example.

And we will take an event in Indian history described by different

historians, who vie with each other in using the most honiblo

words as “ a tragedy ” “ ever infamous,’’ the horrors of

which were approached by ^‘nothfeig in history or fiction, not even

the story wjiioh Ugolino told in the sea of everlasting ice, after

he had wiped his bloody lips on the scalp of his murderer.” We
have no doubt that even our Indian readers will be surprised when

we tell them that we intend to palliate though not to defend, what

is Knp^ as“the tragedy of the Black Hole, while our European

feUow*'6ubje0t» will ia their mind’s eye see us crowned with the red
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cap of the Commune, and armed with the tomahawk of the savage.

We would fain have taken these crowning examples of savagery

from India, but the “ mild Hindu ” ofiers little material for the

winding up of a period in this bristling style. We have said we

will palliate, but not defend, the tragedy to the Black Hole. Let

us see in the first place what the Black Hole was. Mill writing

in 1818 and following Orme described it as small ill aired.and

unwholesome dungeon and Macaulay in 1840 added “ that

it was too narrow and close even for a single European malefactor;”

though we find in the next sentence that the space was only twen-

ty feet square. Four years later Wilson gave a rather d^ifferent

and more circumstantial account. ‘‘ The Black Hole,” he says,

“was no dungeon at all
;
it was a chamber above ground. Actjord-

ing to Ilolwell
(
Holwells India Tracts

)
it was a room eighteen

feet scpiaro, with a door on one side and two windows on the

other.” After saying rather inconsequentially, that “ it bore by
no meitlis the cliaractcr of a prison ” since it W'as pointed out to

tho Nawab’s officers as such, tlie samo writer goes on to say that

“It was much more light, airy and spacious, than most of the

rooms used formerly by the London watch, or at j^resent by the

police for pui;posc9 of temporary durance.” Marshman follows

Wilson and describes the room “as not twenty feet* square and

however suited for the confinement of a few turbulent soldiers

was death to tho hundred and forty six” thrust into it. This

was bad eiyugli but somewhat wanting in effect, and Mr. Leth-

bridge writing with all the evidence before him, reverts to Ma-

caulay’s theory and talks with dogmatic certainty of a “ miserable

dungeon,” whioh “ had been used as a place of punishment for

single individuals.”

Having said ^ so much olPlie scene, let us now turn to the

actor of this tragedy. We at once disclaim all sympathy with

Sirajuddowla, but that is no reason why justice should not be

dealt out to him. Let us isee what the head and front of his

offence was. Was he present at the massacre ? Was he cogni-

sant of it, till it had taken place ? No one has yet answered these

questions in the affirmative, though even thal? may be looked for
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in time. At the worst, therefore, he was to use a legal expression

only an accessory after the first
;
and he certainly showed great

oallousnoss when tho news of the massacre reached him, if it did

roach him
;
for even tliat is open to doubt. As to his army, it

must be admitted that, great laxity of discipline existed, for as soon

as tho results of tho incarceration became patent, infoimation

ought to have been carried if not to the Siibadar, at least to his

responsible olficers; but better discij)lined armies than it was ever

Sirajuddowla’s fortune to possess, have in the moment of victory

done as iiiconsiderato acts, though they have not incurred the samo

odium. . It was an English army commanded by English gentle-

men that became so indignant at rcjjeated repulses before tbf5 walls

of Baroach in 1772 though they had no business to be there, and

had been sent b}'' the Bombay G-overnment in the teeth of an ex-

press prohibition by the Directors, that they, as the historian of

the Mahrattas ingenuously relates, put the whole of the ganison to

the sword.
*

We havo taken a long time in speaking of this event; but

it is a crucial one. It has not only earned for Sirajuddowlo. tho

epithet of “ tho greatest monster that ever disgraced humanity,'^

but it has also been extremely couvonient to fling ;:it tlio face of

India and the East generally, So little,” says Marshman, “ did

it appear to he out of the ordinary course of events in the east

that it was scarcely marked by tho native com:,iunity, and was

not considered of sulficient importance to demand even a passing

notice from tho Mahomedan historian of the time.” Another ex-

planation of this reticence is given by the translator of this his-

torian ( Ehafi Khan ) The truth is,” he says, “ that the Hindus-

tanees wanting only to secure prisoners for tho night, shut

< them up in what they heard wfe^^he prison of tho fort, without

having any idea of the capaoi^y of the room.. . . This event which

cuts so capital a figui'e in Mr. Watts’ performance, is not known

in Bengal.. . * .So careless and incurious are these people.” This

good word for the voiceless Hindu the unpatriotic writer we are

quoting from follows up with “ Were we therefore to accuse the

of/<^^ such a thoughtless action, we should of
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course accuse the English, who intending to embark 400 Grentoo

Sex^oys destined for Madras, put them in boats without one single

necessary, and at last left them to be overset by the boro, when

tlioy all i)orished after a three days fast.” Considering who were in

fault, it is not at all strange, as Wilson pertinently remarked, that

the. story is uncorroborated, but we have little doubt that, had the

parties changed places, it would havo been worth its weight in

gold ;
and capitalised to its full value.

This and the awkward story about the seige of Baroach may be

ascribed to the deleterious effects of the eastern atmosphere, and

indeed historians have been fain to distinguish between an, Anglo-

Indian and English morality. Wo will tlierefore transport our-

selves to Europe for a moment, try if we can lay our hands on

malefactors of Sirajuddowla^s type, and see whether their memo-

ries havo boon sanctified or execrated. We will take events that

occuiTed in Protestant England, and will not go back to Bartho-

lomew tnassacros and the like, as we do not mean to be summarily

put down by an “ Oil ! tliat was religions bigotry.” We will

take •the massacre of Grlonco]. The writer who can find nothing

in history or fictlou to oomjiare with the horors of the Black Hole^

and who is ^Iriveii in sheer desperation to talk of IJgolino ex-

tremely uiiiiitelligiblo feat, can speak of this crime, which has

never been rivall(?d for tlio treachery, ooivardico and truculence of

its perpetrators and designers, with the most perfect composure.

It is said,” says Lord Macaulay, and may but too easily be

believed, that the sufferings of the fugitives were terrible.” Strange

as it may appear also, in such a virtuous country as England,

that many years elapsed before the puhlio indignation was

thoroughly awakened ” and ^»n it did the tardy justice which

followed was di^ributed in a md^exemplary manner. The eagle-

eyed business-like king who had signed a wari’ant for the ‘‘extir-

pation ” of a clan at the top as well as the bottom to betoken

the greatest deliberation, was declared to have boon ignorant 0£

its contents. Granting even an improbable hypothesis like this,

William III can only stand on the same footing as Siraju^-

dowla ; and his subsequent treatment of the offenders can alone
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furnish any distinction. But what was this treatment ? After

stifling an enquiry to the last moment, ho allowed a commission
to sit who made a report to the estates of the kingdom, and this

latter body declared the master of Stair whoso design was to

butcher the wliole race of thieves, the whole damnable race
”

and who carried it out but too literally, to be guilty of excessive

zeal for—interpolates the historian—the interest of the state. He
therefore escaped with the loss of his oflice, though tlxo officers he

employed were declared to ho murderers. Such was the final deci-

sion of William, and lie does not, wo must say, contrast very

strongly, with Sirajiiddowla. Yet he stands forth in the pages of

Macaulay, and every succeeding historian, as a benefactor to

England and the world. Of the England which acquiesced in hi**^

decision, it does not behove us to speak.

This took place nearly a century before the Black Hole, and
as we intend to make our case as strong as possible, wo will take

an instance of our own times. We ourselves romomher the gloom
which seemed to brood over Loudon, wlieu tlio death of the late

Emperor of the Ei'enoli took place. We do not grudge to his

bereaved consort the solemn sorrow in which she indulgod, nor to

the royalist Frenchmen the pilgrimages they made to his mauso-
leum. We concern ourselves with the feeling which the English

people entertained towards liim
;
and this was mauifbsted at the

time of his death and more markedly still, when at the close

of the Crimean war he paid a visit to (iueen Victoria jn London.
On this latter occasion prince and people received him with equal

favour. Ho was invested with the garter, and the huzzas of the

free-born Englishmen rent the air whenever ho made his appear-

anoo* in public. And yet his pJd was red with the blood of

the men, women and children he%jtd ruthlessly ordered to be shot

down in, the streets of Pairs l'"

So much for the p\iblic morality of the nations of Europe. Wo
do not take up the unpleasant instances with any offensive pur-

pose. Our sole object is self-defence. And hero, at the conclusion of

ouy introductory paper, we will give a brief sketch of the way
in which the following papers will be made to conduce to that
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object. If wo have succeeded in proving any thing, we have shewn

that the history of British India is written in a most one-sided way.

Tliis is not strange
;
but tlio result is most deplorable. It has

b(3en said that nations may be divided into three categories with

regard to their histories. There are those who have had a glorious

•past and wdio can recall the stirring memory of a thousand

years. ” Their lot is happy, and no less happy perhaps is the lot

of those whose “ history is yet to be written.” A tliird category,

and in this India is unfortunately to be placed, is that in which

the history, if not a record of shame, as our opponents would fain

make out, is at least one of <lefoat. The history of India.is a his-

tory of the trium])li3 of foreigners, and of the utter prostration of

the sons of the soil, Such a history, oven if it were told in a: plain

unvaniishod way, with nothing extenuated nor aught set down in

malice, is enough to break down a stouter spirit than that which

an enervating climate and a subjection of centuries has left to the

Indian. Wo do not urge that *tho interests of truth are to bo

sacriliced to lighten the load wliioh ho is condemned to bear, but

we inaintain that tlio interests of truth and humanity will be alike

served by his being made to fear no iota more than his first share.

If there is a^y truth in wliut we have said, this is very far indeed

from being the case.

We therefore purpose to ourselves the task of thoroughly scru-

tinising each suceoodiug event of British Indian history. Tho
space at our command will pretent us from entering into details

about tho transactions which make up one event. We will not,

for instance, narrate the different battles, sieges and expeditions

of a campaign, but will satisfy ourselves with the beginning and

the end. We will try our bost®^iake our way through the tangl-

ed meshes English dipl^pfcicy^^ and “Eastern treachery,”

and see which of these was most instrumental in bringing about

the frequent wars which devastated the country. We will, by this

means, we believe, be ablq to prove that it was the aggressive and

overbearing spirit of Anglo-Indian administrators and oomman-
dars that has built up tho British empire in India, and not as it

is the fashion to speak uow-a-days, that it wasdhrust upon unwill-

6
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ing recipients by a chain of circumstances woven by the duplicity,

cunning and cowardice of Indian rulers.

It is worth while to say here that, in writing such a series of

papers we have nothing to say against the existing Government

of India. We deal with tlie events of the past. These we will speak

of with rigorous exactitude whatever ill-feeling or odium we may
excite. The benefit to bo derived from such a course, which wo
have alluded to before, outweighs its evil consequences. It is

different with tlie existing government. With many shortcom-

ings, the present administrators of India, we beliovo, are trying

their best to amoliorato the condition of the countr}^
;
and so long

as tliis is the case, wo, for our part, will not advocate any radically

revolutionary measures, tliough wo will strongly and earnestly

plead for the gradual introduction of the principle of representa-

tion.

BiIABATI DEFEJfSOR.

' (To be continued.)

NOTICE^S OP BOOKS.

Rlgveda SanhUa^ tlie First and Second AJliayas of the First Ashtaka.

With Notcn and Expl anal ions, and a!i Introductory essay on the study of thfe

Vedas. By tVio Rev. K. M. Banoiica, Moniber of the Board of Examiners
(Late College of Fort. WiliiMin^ Honorary Examining Chaplain of the Lord
Bishop of Calcutta, Honorary Mcinbe^^jjthe Royal Asiatic Society, London.
Calcutta : Thacker Spink & Co. 1875.

i

Mr. Banerjea has rendered most essential service to the youth
of India by placing within thoir reach the first and second chap-

ters of the first Ashtaka of the Eig Veda, which is probably the

. most anpiont piece of human composition in the world. To every

Hindu youth the Vedas aro connected with the holiest associa-

tions; and to be able to read any portion of them with intelli-
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gence is justly regarded as a most auspicious circumstance.

Hitherto the Vedas were a sealed hook, and Max Muller who has

edited the original text of tlio Rig Veda, together with the com-

mentary of Sayana, must ho regarded as the second Founder or

Deliverer oftheVedas,—the first Deliverer being that fishy incarna-

tion of Vishnu who picked up the sacred volume from the hottom

of the ocean. But the volumes of the Gorman Mahija Avatar

are a(^oessihle only to a few rich people on account of their prohi-

bitory price. Mr, Banerjca, iherofore, deservos tiie thanks of the

public for making the opening pages of the Rig Veda accessible to

all. This little book is especially valuable to thoco graduates of

the Calcutta University who intend going np for honors in San-

skrit, as that learned body have judiciously ruled that for such

persons some knowledge of the Rig Veda is necessary. The notes

are all that can be desired. Wc wish, however, Mr. Baneijea had

prefixed a short Vedio Grammar and appended a Glossary, similar

to thoi^ attached to the editions of Piers Ploughman, Chaucer and

Spenser, which are being now issued from the Clarendon Press,

Oxford. Perhaps the loarnod Hlitor will do this when a second

edition is issued. The introductory essay On tlie Study of tlie

Vedas ” is of^tho deepest inhu’ost, some of tho topics of which

wo understand liavo been discussed elaborately in tho learned

author’s forth-coming work—“The Arian Witness.”

Kalpataru. By liidra Nath Bandyopadhyaya, Calcutta : G. P. Roy

& Co.’s Press. B. K, 1281.

This book relates the ad^jkuros of Narendra Nath, a mem-
ber of the party usually calloJpFoung Bengal. Expressions and

images, here and there, are ratliex broad and coarse
; but on

tho whole tho book is very cleverly written. Tho author has a

keen sense of the ludicrous,, and his powers of sarcasm are consi-

derable. We hope he will soon favour us with another book.
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Kshitisa—Bamabali—Oharita, By Korlikey**! Chandra Baya. Calcutta ;

Now Sanskrit Press, Sainvat 1.032.

We have in tliis excellent book a series of the memoirs of

of Rajas of Nadiya from IBiatta Narayaua, the founder of the

family, to Rrija Ksbitisa Oliandra, the present representative

of that family, after wliom tlio book is named. Some of the

memoirs are of the liveliest interest, especially those of Bhaba-

nanda Majumdar and Ihija ICrislina (lliaudra, tlie latter of whom
helped the Britisli not a little in getting possession of Bengal.

Most of the llajas, it is interesting to remark, were celebrated for

their bcnevolonco and charity
; and almost all of them were pro-,

motors of learning and patrons of learned men. Tlie book con-

tains a vast deal of information, and is admirably written, tlie

style being at once simple, elegant and perspicuous.

Palasir Yuddha. An Epic poem. By Nabin Chandra Sena. Calcutta :

New Bharat Prcs». B, E. 1281.
*

Baboo Nab.in Chandra Sena lias been long known as one of

the best Bengali poets of tlio day. Ilis versification is always

smooth and melodious
;
and he has not a few of tho ^qualities of a

true poet. Tho i)erfV)nnanco before us is an epic poem on the

Battle of riassey wliieh put an end to tho sway of the follow-

ers of Muhammad and jdacod Bengal at the f jot of the British.

We are of opinion that tlie subject is unhappily cliosoii, as tli©

celebrated battle wliioh tlio poem describes rcHects no lustre on tho

Bengali nation, and there can be no true epic except on a theme

of national glory. But though the subject is ill-chosen, tho poem

has merits of a liigli order. Th||Si>scriplions are always graphic

and picturesque, and tho similefif 'pt and striking
;
nor are the

reflections with which the narrative is interspersed stale and jejune.

We trust the wi-iter will do justice to liis powers, whioJi are con-

giderable, by trying his hand at another epic on a grander and

more popular subject.
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Kamala-Kallha, An Epic. By Dina Nath Gangopadhyaya. Calcutta :

•New Sanskrit Press, 1875.

Here is another epic poem, though of a far humhler type than

tho one just noticed. The author is not altogether unknown to

funio, as he wrote some 3^ears since a poem entitled Vivida J)ar.'<ana^

>vhich we rememher to have read. Tho present jioom, wliich treat

of tlio da}", of tho evening, and of the night, is a decided improve-

ment on tlie first. There is eonsiclorahle melody in versification

and power in description. We trust tho writer will persevere and

give us something really good.

Manam-Raiijini. Parti. Ciilcnita : Madliyastha Press. B. E. 1282.

Hero comes a third aspirant to the poetic laurel. Our poet

seems to ho a j^oung man and has tho rare modesty—rare in a

young person—to conceal his name from the public. But though

young,*ho appears to have no moan powers of versification
;
and wo

feel it to ho our duty to encourage him to go on. He may in

future produce something worthy of being read.

Satrusinhfi Natak, By Kiinja Bcliari Basu. Calcutta : Now Sanskrit

Press. B. K. 128*2.

This is another young author, Avhose first production, the

Varat AfNiin, was favourably noticed by tho press whoa it ap-

peared. This has induced liim tu como before tho public again in

tho capacity of a dramatist. As wo liave not seen his first work

wo cannot give our opinion But the drama before us has

hardly any merit. And no ^Bder, for dramatic composition is

of difficult achievement, WoWdviso tho writer to leave off the

stage, and take to something else.

Khandan Khanda-Khadya. Parts I. and II. Calcutta : Ilitasbi [Press.

Leaving the dramatist we come to the critic, and certainly
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the piece of criticism before us is of the most trenchant. There

is here a vigorous onslaught on the vernacular monthly periodical

Banga Darsana and its Editor Baboo Bankim Chandra Chatterjea.

The critic is exceedingly clover, smart to a degree, and wonder-

fully vivacious. His criticism is often just, but the tone is hardly

commendable. It reminds us of a Malayan running a-muck and

stabbing every one he meets with. We doubt whether this sort of

slashing criticism does any mortal any good. Tlio author’s powers

of composition are unquestionably great
;
we advise him to turn

them to good account by writing some useful book.

Ki Ilolo /// By Chandra Sekhar Sena. Calcutta: People's Friend Press.

B. E. 1282.

This is a satire, or rather a series of satires, in Avliich tho

writer lashes what he conceives to ho the vices of tho times. There

is no real power in these satires
;
they are too hollow and teo sen-

sational to do any good. Why does not our author take to serious

composition ? • .

Panini, By Rajani Kauto Gupta. Calcutta : 0. P. Boy ^ Co.’s PresH,

Samvat 1933.

When in July, 1874, wo noticed in these prges Baboo Ilajani

Kanta Gupta’s first work, Jayadeva-CkarUa, wo wished him “ a

long and useful literary career.”. We are glad to perceive in the

performance before us a partial realization of that wish
;
and wo

have no doubt that this work will bo followed by similar other

works of a more elaborate charagp!&t The hook before us is one

of great merit. It shows in thA. jnthor extensive research, con-

siderable, critical power, and s6und judgment. Our author makes

no pretensions to originality
;
his materials are drawn at second

hand—^tho groat mine being Goldstiicker’s Panini : Hh Place in

Sanskrit Literature ; hut he has shown no mean power in not only

arranging those materials in proper order, but also in critically dis-

cussing the opinions, of learned orientalists on the age of the great-
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est grammarian in tlie world. Whether Mr. G-iipta- s conclusion re-

garding the age of Panini be correct or not—and we are not about to

discuss the subject here—we cannot but rejoice in the rise of the

critical spirit amongst the vernacular authors of Bengal. Amongst

English scholars in Bengal Ave have long had this pritical spirit,

ospecially in the English compositions of two of our best oriental

scholars, the Bov. Tv. M. Banerjoa and Baboo Bajondra Lai

Mitra
;
but to Baboo Bajani Ifanta Gupta belongs the high honor

of transfusing that spirit into the Bengali language.

Baboo Rfijani TCanta will pardon us for giving liim a bit of

advice. It is evident from the manner in Avhich ho tranrJiterates

German names in Bengali tliat ho is unaeqnainted AAdtli iho German

language
;
and if Ave are not mistalcon, ho is also ignorant ofLatin

and French. And 3"ot avo find in the foot-notes rcferfuioos to I^as-

son’s Tndischc Altertint Pliny’s Ilidoria NatnraliH, Schle-

gol’s Dc nOriglm dos ITindouH
;
&c. &c., books which Mr. Gupta

could hot have read in the original. Tt is an established rule

amongst scholars nover to refer to an author Avhom ouo lias not

roadf though tlioro are many pretenders to scholarship avIio make

a parade of authorities Avith whom they are utterly unacquainted

except at second hand, Bdt such pretenders are guilty of literary

(lislionesty
;
for they make tlio public believe that their scholar-

ship is deep wlioreas it is ridiculously shallow. As we wish Mr.

Gupta to bo a sound and honest scholar, avo advise liim in his

future works nover to refer to aiitliorities with whom he is unac-

quainted in the original. This might make his Avorks look less

learned
;
but they would be more true, more modest, more lionest-

We hope and trust Mr, Gupta will persevere in his learned labours,

and write a work Avhich poste4H^Avill not willingly let die.
•

We have to thank Dr. Forbes Watson, Reporter on the Pro-

ducts of India and Director of the India Museum, for sending us

a copy of his able pamphlet advocating the establishment of an

Indian Institute in connection with the India Museum in London.

The object has our complete sympathy.
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ClLWrm X\ I. BHAUAT CHANDRA RAL

C')]iloni]>orHTiP-<mslj with Rim Prasad Sen and equally

favourcMl hy R ija lvj*is1ina Chandra Rai lived a f:!^rB.'d:or poet, the

talented Bliarat Chandra Rai,—a “ niino of talent’^ (Gunakar) as

iho Raja cal led liiiii. P irtimatoly the particulars regarding his

life and actions h:ivo b 'cii preserved to us, and that chiefly

throng’ll the labours and research of the late Babu Prasanna

Chandra GIioso, a rpiii't worker who, unlike tho workers of iho

present <lay, could do his diif/y without Idowing Iiis own triiiupet,

and wlvo has left us a orodiialdo account of tho poet’s life and a

correct find tolerably complete edition of his works without so

much as giving us his own name as tho Editor of the work.

Bliarat Chandra Rai was tlio fourth son of Raja Narondni

Naraiu Rai*a wealthy Zemindar of. Biirdwan, Tho seat of his

Zomiiidari was at Pandua in the Piirgana of Bhursoot, and

Ills kingly residence was surrounded on all sides l\y a moat,

traces of which are visible to ^j||^])resoiit day. Wo have eLc-

whero seen that in tliose days ^Kndars w'oro all but feudatory

prinoos, armed willi oonipleto civWaiifl criminal powers over their

subjects, and bound only to send their quota of revenue to tho

Siibadar’ri troasnvy. So long as they paid their revenue regularly,

and could maintain sufliciont ijifluoiico in tho Siibadar’s court hy

means of reprosoutaiivos or vakeels and occasional rich presents,*

they wore seldom interfered with Ly the Subadar^ and were even

allowed to carry on petty warfare among ihoinselves. As all
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rival Zoniindars strove for power, iiifliieiico and pi’estlge, such

warfare was hy no moans infreqnoiit. Narendra Naraiu liad such

disputes with Kirti Gliandra Ihii Bahadur the lord of Biirdwan,

and made insulting allusn>us with reforonoe to Kirti Chandra’s

mother. The quoou mother was incensed and instantly sent

an army which attacked and took the forts of Bhahaiiipur and

Pandua, and desolated the states of Narendra Narain. Narendva

Narain was all at once reduced to pemivy, and liis young son

Bharat Chandra flcul for shelter to the house of liis niat(u*uril

uncle at Nawapara near Gazipur iii the I'urgana of ATaiidalghcit.

There he studied Grammar and Dictionary, and at llio ago of 11

retui^nod to liis native village, and married a girl ol llio village of

Sarada. We do not know if it was a love-marriage
;

hut

certain it is that the match was considered dishonorahio, and

Bharat Chandra’s elder brotliers reproved him for it, o?i wliicli

the future poet left his homo in disgust, and took shelter with

one Ham Chandra Munslii a Kayost inhabitant of Dohanandpur,

near Bansbaria in tho district of Ilugli, and tlioro oommencod the

study of Persian.*

The first poems that Bharat Cliandra publislied to the world

were composed under enrious* circunistunccs. ] Bharat Chandra

was askeil to road hymns to 8afya Narain on a certain occarsion

by the pco]*le with whom ho lived. Tho festive day came, and

how groat was tho surprise of tlie people whoii, instead of reading

tho verses usually read on sueli occasions, ke road out fripadi

verses si:)ecially composed by liini for the occasion ! IIoav much
greater was their astonishment when on being asked to chant

verses again a few days after ^ a similar occasion, ho read out

* We should here incntiou tliat I'Wj i UaTugati Nyuyuralnu givos a dilTon'ut

8tory. He says Uharat Cliandra ejun^ led with his brothers because he was

resolved on' learning Sanskrit, wliercas ’his brotbors considered the study of Per-

sian, (then the court language,) more profitable for him. It. is highly improbable

tiiat there shouh.1 be any quarrel on such slight gi’ounds. Ueeides if Bharat

Chandra was so very averse to learn the Persian, why should he commence it as

^on as he left home 1 Wo believe thorefore the )>iographcr of Bharat Chandra

is right. At any rate Pandit Nyayaratua does not tell us on what authority he

differs from the pool's biograpluji
;
and till he does that wc must reject his

Torsion altogether.
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a new set of ChanpfftJi vorsps wliioli ho had composod afresh on

tho same siihjoct. The poet was then only hfteen.

At tlio age of tv/onty Bliarat rctiirnod homo, and as ho was

well versed in tlio rersian language, ho wont over to tho court

ofiho Raja of Biirdwan as a M’liktear or agent for his brothers

ff;»r their joint estate*

Pdiaral/s brotlmrs however failed to remit rent in duo time,

and tile llaja, aetiiatt^<l probably by his old grudge for the

fiiMiily, eonfiseated the oslato, and to{’ik it over as his Khni^ lands.

Bliarat was iinpriKlent oriougli lo objeet, on whieh ho wais impri-

soned. P(^or Bliarat (Jliandra was n^iw in iiKea’ misery ;“but he

did not lose lieart. .lie brib(*d tlio jailor and esc’aped and at. once

wont over to Cutlaek wliero ho lived iiedor tlio p(>rjnission and pat-

ronage of Siba Blialta tho iVIahratta Subadar of the place. Cuttack,

as our readers know, has always been a groat seat of tho Vaish-

navaa and in (heir company Bliarat turned a. Vaishuava and as-

sumed ilic dress and domeaiiour of Ihe sect. Bliortly after, while

on liis journey to Brindahaii,—a plai'o wliii^li all devout Vaish-

.navas usually visit,—ho was surprised by some of his distant

relatives at Klianaknl IvrishnMgar. As rigid Jdindus tliey were-

shoirked at tlio eon version of Iho’poet, they prevented him from

going to Brindaban, they i\niionstrated with him, and after much

porsuatimi made him forsake his Ahiislinava dross, and Bharat

was an ortliodox Hindu onoo .more. The readers of Annada

Mangal kAow how in describing the double conversion of A^ijata,

who first hoeame a Ahiislinava and then a Sakta or Saiva, tho poet

has partly explained and partly apologized for liis own conduct.

After a short residence aL^k fatlior-in-law’s house at Sarada,

Bharat Chandra went over to (IHpdernngore, where Indra Naraiu

Pal Cliaudhuri, Bowan of iho^'enj^h Groveriiiuent, received him

with lioiior. TMs Pal Chaudliuri was a friend of Kaja Krishna

Chandra of Nuddoa, ajid used to lend him money. On one occa-

sion Avhen llaja Krishna Chandra came to Chandernagoro, Indra-

narain introduced the poet to him. The llaja was pleased with

the young poet, took him over to Krishnaghar, and appointed him
as a Pandit of his court on a pay of 40 Ils. per mensem. He
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was pleased with the short pieces wliicli tlio poet now nnd tlien

composed, and asked him to composoa long poem, Atui-ff/a

after the stylo of Makuuda. Ram’s Chuudl. Bharat composed the

poem, and a Brahman of ilio name of Nilmani Sainadar set it to

music, and sang it hoforo iho Raja, in parts as it was composed.

At the request of the Rtija the talc of A'idya Sundar was sUh-

fioqeOMtly put into tlio bod^^ of tlio book. KrLslma Cli.andra was

BO much phaised willi the poet that ho made him a grant of .100

Rs. to cnablo him to build a house in Mulajor (on tlie ITugli),

wliioh villago he leased to tho poet on a rent of 600 Rs. per

annum.

Sliortly afterwards an incursion of tho !v[ahraltfis compelled

Raja Tihik fJliandra Rai of Burdwan to tleo witli liis niot]i<.*r to

Ivangaclii near Muhijor
;
and tlioy took l*atni lease of the villagv^

from the Raja of Krishnaghar in tho name of a sm-vant Rarn T^cb

Nag. This Nag proved to be an oppressive Batnidar, and Bliarat

Chandra in a set of Sanskrit, verses ontillod the “ Nagashtaka’’

or the eight couplets on Nag, described tlu^ O))pression he and liis

co-villagers wore subjected to. . Tho Raja was so ])leased with tlii

performance tliat ho made over to Bliarat’ Cliandra 10 liiglias

at Miilajor and 150 Bighas at »Ghusfi /‘/v.*
;
intending tluis

Bharat should romovo to tlio latter place if iio chose. Bliarat

loo intended to remove, but his co-vil lagers would not allnwt

any such thing, and Bharat continued to live at Mulajor. It is

Btated that on receipt of tho verses on Nag tl.o Raja of .Krislina-

ghar gave a sov(‘ro “ wigging’’ to Ram Deb Nag for his (>t»pres-

give conduct, and s«i put an end to his tyranny.

Bharat died at the age of the year 1700 A. D.
• Critics have formed very dW ^ ent esfiniatos of Bliarat Chan-

dra^s poetical powers. A cousid^‘i6jle portion of our countrymen

would place him in the highest rent of poets, and maintain that ho

tas nc rival among tlio poets of Bengal. Wo must emphatically

differ from this opinion. Not to speak of the superior powers of tho

poets of the present century,—of Madhusudon Dutt for instance ;

—

to entertain sneli an o])Iiiion of Bharat Chandra Rui’s poetry is

scarcely doing justice to tlio works of tho great master from which
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mo.st oT Avloii. Bharat C'liamlra lias wrillon ar:' iniUni.ions,—\v(>

iJieaii of aoiiTi'C.: MahuiHla liaiii Cliahravarti. AVo (‘oiilhss,—ihou^-li

fow ]KTho.ps 'will ai/'iT'O with us in this opinion, that Bhin'at (.1ian_

dva's arliBclal and ] )oli si U‘d strains; stviko us as vaipid wluni ooni])av-

cd wit II lh(i true pailios and sii.n])lo and true ])!(,*( arcs tVou^ iiaturo

Aviili 'which IMahuuda Bain’s works are replete. .Arakiinda iiaiii

draws from nature, Bliarat Ciiauilra tin[4’OS liis pictures witli Ids

own gorgeous coloring*. The jorrnor alli>ws tilings to apjir-ar as

lliey are «and to speak for th('ms(‘]vcs
;

the uii)r(> ])<nis!i(-d Bliarat

(lliaiidra oa.u nev(a* ri coneilo liiniM*!!' lo such inarl i:<{:ic jirocoiMl-

ing, ho would fain invest them wifh a heaui y not tledi* own, and

instead of allowing; tluan to speak lor I Incn lio Avoiild fain

lend them the music t./i Ids own lyre. Blia'/ai. Ulnindra is tlioro-

for(^ tlie ui«.)re p</tl,'li.-d. a.!id po(*t, T\l.ik!inda Itam t!io truer

painter, and tln'i'i' is a g-reai deal, in tIsa.L any page Ala-

kuuda Baui's works and mark tijt‘ pleturrs ]n< lias ilrawn. .Boor

Fullora, tlio linnlei’s wife, taking J»askets of jneat to tlio market

to sell, (?ookLng Iboil for lua* husband ami JiersolF, content in poverty

amrin her liushand s love p—wliat a simple artless irm^ pi(*tnro !

What sweet pa,ilios in tlie very simplieity of the picture ! l^oor

Kliulloiia oppressed hy an inlriguing fellow-wife ;—hm’ lord an

elderly, oaso-]<.)ving', sim[)hsnnind.ed Imshand
;
the as.tiito Bhani

Dutt ;—every picluro lhat yon see is froni life
;
not a shade of

coloring lias hcen added from the poet’s imagination to make

them fascinating or roTuantic. Bead Biiarat (Jhaiidra from cover

to cover, ami wliat is tiiero which you will eonrpare to tlieso simple

truthful pictuj-esh’ Tlio gorgeous coloring willi Avliieli Vidya has

boc^u painted has well nigli lud^m every feature of her coiiiitc-

mmeo as oflnn’mind. Twe^jj^ff diiferont monstrous metaphors

about Imr hair, lu?r nose, lier lips, leave you entirely in

the dark as to real expresRon of her face
;
you do not know

if she lias a mild good-liuuioiired couiitcuvaneo, or if she lias a

briglit slondcir face Avitli sparkling eyes
;

if she is a wasp-waistod

beauty or if she has fine .romuBd limhs aiid a avcII devi.dopod

figure. Similarly Avitli regaril to her mind. That slie is suscepti-

ble of love,—love, that is, of a very sonsmil character you know ;
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l)ut tliroiigh pages oF rank aiul oflViiisivo de'sori [>t Ions 3'on fail to

discover licr I’cal character, /. z’., if slio is strong-mindod and

capaldo of forrniiig liigli rcsolutif)iis, or mild and snl>nussivo,

—

if slio is revenge' fill or generous, kind licarled or mud. Love is

tliG one passion described, in the miieli admired Vh.bjn Stnidar, and

3-et how lias tliaf noble feeling been ]>a.inted ? It is a sensual

carnal passion of Uie most ollensivo description that the Avriter

has painted. Lor this the heroine forgets lior duty to her parents

and f;j.mil 3% forg^ds all rogartl for lier own reputation, and in

spite of her so-called learning and acquirements yields herself

np to an unknown adventurer who, for aught she knoAv to ilio

contiurv', might be ilio greatest villain (m earth. Ho visits lier

nightly, and Ave are presented with des(a*ip[ions such as liave p»er-

ha[>s never disgraotnl Iho liloralm'c of anj'’ other age or oonntiy.

At last the ,yonng oUender is detected by the girUs father, llaja

Dir 8inha Ihii, Asdio orders his execution, and Sundar the liero is

saved from tins hut too Avell-meritod punishmont hy divine iiiter-

forence. '^Ldie goddess Kali saves her votary. Sncli is tlie sum

arul substance of ilio story of Fo/f/a Snudtfr. ddiat this Avork should

general Ijq—avo might almost say unKersally, he ('on 8i(.hjrcd to ho

the best work in the language, *tliat tbrj deseriptiohs sliould 1)0

universall}^ admired ly our countrjunon and learnt by rote, that

Bliarat Cliamlni should still ho considered a-s the grea-test poet of

Dongal, and should he s[»ok(*ii of witli rapture,—a (ford a curious

iud ‘X to the education and taste of our couidrymon. It is bo-

cause such is the g'UKU'al opinion that avo Iuia^o considered it our

duty to remark somcAA^liat strongly on tii(3 draAvbaoks of Bharat

Ch indj'a's poetry. 0%.

Iriiat Bharat Cliandra lias beauties, liOAvevor, none Avill

deiiy, and avo sliall uoav turn ty.Mio palatablo task of pointing

thorn out. Ilis tliree piiucipal "'^orks Anuadd Mangal, Vidt/a

Sundar and JranHiuhu form one continued story, and are in reality

but one work. liike Maknnda Uani, Bliarat Chandra intends to

glorify the name and deeds of tho goddess lima, KaliorSakti, and

instead of celebrating the do(uls of an imaginary hero he has

taken tip tlio story of tho life of Bhabanand Mazumdar, the re-
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nownod ancestor of his patron inul honefactor, Raja Krishna

Chandra Rai of Nuddoa. The poet begins witli an account of

the birth of tJina, tlio groat feast given by Dakslia to wliicli Siva

was not invited, tlio self immolation of ITina in eoiiso({ucmeo ;

—

her se(?ond birtli as daughter of the Ifimalayas, her marriage with

Siva, and such llko mythological slorles with which eveiy Hindu
is familial*. The poet’s rare 2F:>wer of a llowing graceful versi-

lication enables him to tell those stories ^vith effect
;
the roadm*

g(jos on l>ago after ]nigo with the same sense of pleasure
;

while

at times ho is struck with ])assages in whi<*]i tlio ])i>ot displays a

keen sense of humour. Sucli for insiniuMri is (lie doserijilion of

Siva’s marriage, and such again is the account of iiis disputes

with his young w'ihi.

AVe sliall not dwell in d«‘*tail on these tradii i‘)ns and stories,

nor narrato at length how the giv.nt pro] diet, poet and siiint Vyasa

(piarrollod with 8 iva., and made an abortive attempt to build up

a now Benares in rivalry to the town of Benares 'where Siva is

worshipped by all. AVo pass over all these, .and at last liiid

XJnTti on lior way to the honso of .Bhfilianaud Ala,/.umdar. SIio

has to cross a stream, and the account slie gives of herself to

the ferryman is justly regarded as a remarkable specimen of

artistic poetry. The whole passage my bo understood in two

different Nvays,—and Avliilo flio ferryman understood her to

be the neglected wife, of a Knlin Brahman who had many

oth(3r wives,—slio really gave a true account of liorsolf. Our

readers wall jierceive tliat tliis passage is only an imitation of a

similar ingenious passage in Makuinlaram’s Avork, hut w^e confess

the imitation is superior to tlu\o^inal both in grace and in art
;

—for Bharat is infinitely ^?upo||||iro Makiindarani in art and grace.

TJma at last roaches tlie hoi-^ of Bhahanand Mazunidar, and

from tli.at d.ay f:ho house riso‘*i gdory and importance. Pratap

Adit^^a Rai, a refractory Zemindar of Jossoro Issuripur (now' an

obscure vilLage in tho confines of Simdarbunds) bad detied the

pow'er of Aurungzebc, alnl the ronownod Alan Sing 'was sent to

quell the chief. That w-arrior found some diilicnlty in carrylhg

bis forces over tlio swamps and marshes of suuthoin Bengal, and
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rondoronl him .signiil assistanoo. At last a hatilo was

fought of whi(.*li wo liav(3 a spirited though somewhat grotesque

description
;
and Praiap Aditya was killed. It was when Blia-

hanand was aeeoiiq^aiiyiug Man Sing in liis marches that lio

narrated t«^ the U;i)]»ut diiet* the story of ;
so that

tliat story, tlnoiigh the most impoi’tant portion of tlie work, is not

connected vvitli the main story in any way.

Wt! liave already iielicatcMl in hriof the plot of Vitfjfa Stnidar^

and have pointed out wlait wo consuhw its cliiof hleinishes. It

must be admitted however that tlie form hrf.s beauties peculiarly its

own. 'loluirat Chandra’s st yle is always ricli, graeolVd, flowing,

—

hut 7iowher(3 in his works,—nowhere ]H3r]ia]KS in llio entire range

of llcMgali lit(a‘aturo do wo find the language of poetry xSO rich,

so gra(i(?ful, so overpowering in its sweetness as in Vi(.li/a Snndar,

The Bengali language is sol't, and Bengali poetry is always me-

lodious, hut Bluirat (diaiidra lias shown to what extremes tho ino-

lody and liarmony ot voi'siticatiou can he carried. lie is a completo

master of the art of versification, and his apprr>printo phrases and

rich doserij)tio]is have]rissod into, a jrrovorh. It would hrs dilirciilt

to over-estimate llm polish he has given to the’Bengali language.

Ills ]r)v;er of eharaeter-iJainting too is by no menus contem-

ti]>le, tlvmigh in bis anxirdy <o make bis des(Ti[>tions rich and

artifiehal he has nearly forgotten to give ns any indications of this

power. His ]*ri redpa I characters are, as wo have remarked ho-

foro, renderr.'d perfect In- over <joloidng
;
and there ir not ono

single distinefivo feature tliat wo can discern in the character of

tho h<n-o Hundar or the heroin Vidya, except that a carnal, sensual

love,—love as an appetite and, f** foelijig,—was the all-de-

vouring ]»as>ion of their li\'es. W|;fUt tho miuor characters aro

traced with a few touehes, aod in those that wc discover

some power of chara< 5ter-]>ainting.^^r]jo Malini or llowor-woman

who brings about a. metdi ng herweoii Vidya aiidSuudar is power-

fully drawn ;
t hough oven lierc tliere is a little too maeh of Art,

and too little of Nature. Idie pride and liaughtiuess of tlie queen,

—Vidya’s hrotlier, and the terror inspired by tlielvotwal or Head
rollceman aro W(dl tlesciihed.
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Tlio last tiling that \ve shall mention ahnui Ilharat Cliandra's

pf»eiry is iho vivnliioss of liis (l(‘scriptioiis. As his ch's^-rijitioiis aro

not .‘ihvays of a healilvy character, we regret that tlioy are so vivil^

—hut still wo must confess tliat they are so. J.Lo lias tlie povvor of

raising in tlio readers mind the very leedinghe doseribes,—though

the leeliiig is often of a repvohonsihlo character. lii;j poetry has

the oliara(^f;or of fSataii,—l)iit it has also tho power of vSataii.

8u(ih aro tin? chief rnc.rits of Bharat Cliaudra as a poet, lit

all tlio higher ‘piali Relations of a i>oot,—in simplicity ami trntli in

descriplion.s, in imagination, in suhlimity and grandeur of con-

(roj)fion and tliought,—nay, oven in triio tendernoss amf ]>at]ios,

such as wo moot willi in alnmst every oilier lhaigali poet, Bliarat

is singularly and sadly wanting. In spite flu'ndbro of tho fasci-

nation of his doscriptlens and the richness of Ids language, wo
aro tompttal on readiiig his hooks,—to explain willi Hamlet

Words, words, words.-’

Wo liaVO judged Bliarat Chandra perhaps harshly because wo
liavo jiulgod liirn hy the standard of criticism of tho niuotoonth

cent my. Much tliat wo object to as puerile or unhealtliy was per-

haps tlic theme of never-failing admiration in tho (^)lut of Nuddoa.

'I.''ln‘ invooatfon of Kali in the o(} letters of the Bengali alphahet,

winch w(^ look U])oii as so miicli labor talent and ingernuty lost

in torturing w«)rds into alliteration, was probabily regarded as a

join of poetiy l>y tlie Pandits of Krishna,. Cliandra's court. Tlio

descriplifMis of the loves of Vidya and 8inidar winch w«> lia,vo so

often condoinncd as noxious aiiU unlmaltliy, were proliably for

that very reason learned by rote and admired beyond im^asuro

by tho c ourtiers of a luxiirioi^, immoral court. Poetiy and

literature retloct tho t imes, WBr the poetry of the court* of a

luxurious and olfote Zeiuinda^ui^ig tlio last days of Mahom-

niedau Ojiprossidn could not hM)f a very healthy or a very suh-

limo eliaraetor. All tliis we can understand. What wo do net

and cannot understand is, tliat men in our days with English edn-

cation and pretensions to powers of judgment sliould still roneat

the obsolete crilitisin of an age of ignorance, or should still speak

in raptures of the poetical powers of Bharat Chandra litii.

2



THE GOOn AND FAITHFUL SERVANT.*

By (he Edllor.

Well DONE, titou good axd FAmiEirE iSeevaxt: ttiou hast

BEEX FAITHFUL OVEll A FEW THINGS, I WILL MAKE THEP: IIULER

OVER MANY THINGS : KNTPHl THOU INTO THP: JOY OF TIIY LoRl).

Matthew XXr^ 21.

In tlie paraLIe of wliicli tliese words form a part, our blessed

Lord teaches Ilia discixilos tliis important lesson, lliat it is the

duty of all believers —for of such only does our Lord »‘<peak here,—

-

diligently to cultivate those powers, whether natural or acquired,

whether of the body or of the mind and soul, with which God lias

endowed them, for the promotion of Ilis glory and for tlio good

of their fellow-men. We all of us have received gifts, or in the

language of the parable, talents from the bountiful Author of all

good
;
and there is none of us who has not received somo gift or

other. We all of ns have rocoived from our Maker bodily facul-

ties, namely, tlio physical strength to do and to suffer. Wc all of

us have received intelloctual gifts, the power to reason, to romom-

ber, to contrive, to will, to judge* Wo all of us lufvo received

certain affootioiis, desires and feelings both of a social and a moral

cliaracter. It is our bounden duty to cultivate these powers, cor-

poreal, intellectual, social and moral, with a view to promote the

glory of God and the good of our species. i

It is evident, however, from tho whole tenoiir of II0I3'' Writ

that by tho word “ talents,” in the parable before us, wo are not

meredy to understand natural whether bodllj^ intelloctual,

sociaror moral. It includes alll|tht5 things which we can mriko

good or bad use of. It iucludcs’hcpiSi, wealth, position in society,

time, influehco, and all acquired a^Cities
;

all which, agreeablj’’ to

the teaching of the parjiblc before us, wo are to use, to the utter-

most of our power, f(')r God\s glory and man’s welfare.

.* A Sermon proachoU iu the Free Church, Wellesley Square, Calcutta, on

Sunday, the 26fch of December 1875, with refercucc to the death of the llevd.

Dr. Wilson, of Bombay. ‘
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T3at tho word talent’’ h used in the parable before us in a

far more extended sense. It includes not only natural powers,

wliothcr of tlie body, of the mind, or of tho soul
;
it includes not

only acquired abilities, but it includes all those spiritual gifts and

graces with which all true Christians are, in a greater or lessor

measure, endowed. All these powers, whether natural, or acquir-

ed, or spiritual, it is the hounded duty of believers to cultivato

and to improve for tlie glory of tlie Triune Jehovah, for tho good

of tho household of faith, aud for the well-being of the world at

largo.

It is true all holievcrs liavo not powers whether natural or

acquired or spiritual in equal measures. In the language of tlio

parable, some men arc entrusted with five talents, others with two,

and otliers still with one. Some men are endowed with high in-

tellectual power, and others with ordinary abilities; some have

tho physical strength of a giant, and others )iave a weak const!"

tution
;
some enjoy much of this woi'ld’s good, and others have a

bare competence; some have wide reputation, and otliers have

bee*n “never lioard of half a mile from liome some sit on th©

apex of the pyramid of society, and otliers occupy a low posi-

tion, or rather no position ;
.some are rich in ftxith, and others

liavo only a small measure of it : still there is no man, however

ohscuro and humble, who has not received some gift or other

“iroin tho lAithor of lights with whom is no variableness neither

shadow of turning and there is therefore no man but is ac-

countable for tho use ho makes of what ho has received.

A slight rellection is snlliinent to convince us of the obliga-

toriness of tho duty of solf-ci^^ Man is a progressive being.

Unlike the brute creation wl^|Woceivo once for all at their'birth

all their faculties, whatever tVfm aye, in a state of maturity, not

admitting of subsequent dcvcM>ment, man receives at first only

the germs of his faculties, ana those faculties are susceptible of

indefinite improvement. It appears plainly from this arrangeinen t

that it is the design of the 'beneficent Author of human nature

that man should cultivate those powers with which he is endowed.

This is true not only of physical, intellectual * and moral powers,
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"but also of S|»xritual powers. Tlioro is a “ rise and pro«;^reS3 of

religion’’ ill tlio soul. A Clirisllaii is ‘d>orii unto God.’’ Ho is ai

first fed with Iho “ sineoro milk of tho word,” and thou with tho

“strong* moat” of tlio word. Ho grows in graco. Ho receives

grace u])o?i grace. Ho rises from ono dogreo of perfo<rtion to an-

other, till ho 1)001)0103 thorouglily p.erfect In Zion. He waits njjon

tho Lord, aiivl lus stnaiglli is reuowcd, ami lio mounts up on

eagle’s wings, l iio A]>ostlo Paul expresses the saino idea in llieso

hoauiiful words—“ Y/lien I was a child, I spoko as a cliild, I

thiaiglii, ns a child
;
but v.lion I becanio a man, T put away chihl”

ish' tilings. lA.)r now avo soo through a glass, darkly; but tlien

f ICO to face : now T know in part ; but thou sliall I know oven ns

also I am known.” Helf-culturo is iieecvssary to tlio perfection of

our naturo, and is llioroforo obligatory upon all rallomd Ixung.-:.

Fiirlher, tho present lifo is a state of trial and of discipline?.

Wo are entrusted with certain powers a ud faculties; and wo are

responsible to tho moral Governor of tlio univorso for tlio use wo

make of them. It is wortliy of notice that tho servant, in the

parable, wlio liad boon cnlriistcd with one talent, wa.s punislied,

not for wasting tliat talent, not for making ’a bad use of it, md
for prostituting it to vile pur})()Sos.—true beliovery I'? iog iiicaj^ablo

of doing sucli tilings, but simply for making no uso of it. Ho
had digged a hole in the earth and hiddoii llio talent ; or, as avo

have it in tlio account wliicli Luke gives us, lie had laid it up in a

iiajikiu. He liad, to borrow 11 ic language of ancclier of o,ur Lord's

illustrations, put the llglit wliicli God had given him under a

bushel, whereas it vvas lus plain duty to liavo put it on a candle-

stick, in whicli case it would 4/2^0 given light to all that were

in tho house.

But tho most poAvctfuI argmijut enforcing tlio duty of bo-

liovcra to cultivate all tlioir xiowoljjfor promoting Goil’s glory is

derived from the fact that brdiover.? have boon ransomed from tlie

oaX>tivity of sin and Satan by Christ. They aro tlio Lord’s frecd-

mon. They liavo been puvoliascd by tho iufinitoly precious blood

of Christ. They arc not their own ;
they are tho liord’s. Every

thing they have,—their bodily faculties, their mental poAvers, their
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d(jsires, affections and f('ellngs, f^liould tlieroforo all l>c ^ledicfvled

to the ficrvicG of tJiat good and gracious Master wlio has delivered

tliein irom the bondage of sin and of everlasting death.

Tlie grand motive, 1)esido3 the lovo of God wliieli is all in alb

wliieli our Lord in the parable places l>eforo liis disciples to urgo

upon tlieiu tlio duty of making a }U'opev use of tlieir powers, is

the ap’probation (*f their Lord and the hope of reward in tlic life

to come. The unprofUahlo s>*vvant, the servant tliat liad brouglit

no gnin to Ins Ida.sior, the servant lliat had hin iod in tlio earth

the talent ^Yitll which lie had booii oriti u4'ed, was east into outer

darkness where were weeping and gnnshing of teefli ; wlieroas

tliose servants, ontruslcd wlcdlier vrilli iIvTi or witli (wo iahenis, who

had inado a diligorit use of thoTU, w'':‘ro aecoste'd wdfh tho grateful

onlogy—‘‘Vvhdl done, i lion geod ajid fnitlifnl servant; tliou h:ist

bee.n faithful over a few tilings, I vriil make f].iec ruler over many

ihitn^s: ontc.r thou into tlie jov ol Ihv Lord.
’

I liave sole(‘to<l these w^erds for^my text as it is my piiviiose

this morning to draw your altontij>u hriedy to the* charac.'ter of oiio

of tiro missionary fathers of our Church iu India, wlio hasroeontly

boon taken away from us; and eortaiuly tliero is no missionary in

India, of any Ghurcli oiCSooiety, who has more cultivated his talent

and made a hotter use of tiiem than did tlio late I) i*. Wilson

of Ilombay
;
and there is tlioreforo no mis.sionary in tho wliolo of

the mission hold iu ludia to Vv-lioni could b(3 more appropriately

applied tlicvcommeudatory language of tho Divine Master—“ Well

done, thou good and faithful servant : thou liast heeu faithful over

a few liings, I will mako tlico i.’ulor over many things ; outer

thou intto the joy of tliy Lord^
I)j*. AVilsou’s natural groat, lie had an uncom-

monly fjuick intellect, and a siv^wldWy retenlivo memory. AVhfh

the lielp of those gifts, couplcd,witli an industry that never flag-

ged, he mastered so many langujxgos, especially Asiatic, tliat he

was justly regarded as amongst tho foremost of oriental scliolars.

lie told ino himself exactly sixteen years ago, tluit he had just

tlion hnisliod reading in tlio original Sanskrit the wliole of the

four Vodas, tho fountain-head of all Hindu litOraliuo,. phDosopliy
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and religion—a feat acoomplislicd hy few oriental scholars out of

Germany, and certainly by no Indian missionary Avhetlior living

or dead. It was in coiise<xiienco of liis attainments in oriental

literature that lio was so early as 183cS, only six years after his ar-

rival in tho country, elected President of the Bombay Branch of

tho Royal Asiatic Society, of which learned body ho was after-

wards in 18 on tlie eve of liis departure for England, elected

llonorary Pj’osident. Wliat use from a missionary point of view,

lie made of his extraordinary knowledge of tho religion of the

Hindus, is known to those who have road his admirable “Expos-

ures of^^tlio Hindu lloligion”—an abridgement of which treatises

has boon translated into several of the Indian languages and

largely circulated by missionaries in many parts of the country.

But Dr. Wilson’s labours were not confined to the field of

Sanskrit literature. He was ouo of that noble band of pioneers who

explored tho wilds of Zend literature, and made known to tho gen-

eral public the contents of tho sacred hooks of the I\irsis. Having

come in contact in Bombay witli tho Tarsi race, he thought it Jiis

duty as a missionary to master tho religion of that pco|)to in

tho original Zend as it is contained in tho Zcnidavesta. In his

missionary labours amongst the Zoroastrians, ho* was witli tho

blessing of God, so far successful that in 18rl!) two Tarsi youiig-

inen, both ol' whom arc now labouring as missionaries, viz, tho

Itov. Dlianjihhai Nowrojl and the Rev. llormazdji Pcstonji,

went to him for admission into tlie Clinrcli of Ulmst by the holy

rite of baptism. Tho Sermon Which he preached on tlie occasion of

their baptism and which ho afterwards published under the title of

The Doctrine of Jehovah, to the Parsis,” coutainod

sncll a systematic and > clear ^^itbment of the religion of the

Parses, that it attracted the homitof Zend scliolars in Germany.

Eour years aft(‘rwards ho publisl|p. his larger work—“ The Parsi

Religion,”—a work which arrestdd the attention of the Institute

of France, and procured for its author the fellowship of the Royal

Society of London.

Nor was Dr. Wilson unmindful of the spiritual interests of

tho large-Muhammadan population by whom ho was suiTOunded.
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llo stiulloil tlio Koran in tlio original Arabic, and wrote a troatlao,

in IJnlu and in Porsiau, eiiiitlod ‘‘Refutation of M.iili(imina(lism.’'

But Dr. Wilson was not a mere oriental scholar ; he studied not

Only tlie classical languages and the vernacular dialects of India,

but with that versatility which characterized bis genius, ho studied

also its natural history, its zoology, its botany, its mineralogy

and its geology, —on all wliicli subjects bo displayed inforniaiiou

Si) extensive as astonished men wdio had made those sciences their

S])Coia1 ty.

The love of knowledge for its own sake has in all ages and

in all countries been highly eulogized. But however oonitnend-

ablc this abstract lovo of knowledge may bo, D?'. Wilson, in liis

pursuit after knowledge, was animated by a liiglier and nobler

motive, tbe desire of promoting the glory of ilod and of

winning souls to Clirist. It was m>t as an auiatrur^ but n.s a mis-

sionary lliat he eultivatod oriental
^
literature . lie ciiltivalod it,

believing that his proficiency in it \vould greatly enhance Ins use-

fulness as a missionary, wouhl make him thorouglily aorpiaintod

wdllitlie people among wdiom ho was labouring, and would thus

enal.de him efreotually to roacli their hearts for the prosoulatioa

of divine iruth^ Dr. Wilson liinvsolf made a statement some-

what similar to this when replying" to an address given him hy

the Ihiropcan and Native inhabitants of Bombay. “It never

W'as,^’ said ho, “ a primary object with nio in this country to hunt

for antiquities or curious objects in nature, but I never avoided

turning aside to look at them when they came near my path,

nor failed io attempt to find out their hearing on the obscure

history of India or its natural m'^luctioiis.’’ ' Yos, this wss the

secret of Dr. Wilson’s litcrarjj^l||^ivity. The study of Indian

philology, of Indian antiquitnt^f* Indian botany and geology,

was not wdth him primary butj^ccoiidary object—his primary

object having been to preach to me people of India the unsearoh-

ablc riches of Christ and to win souls to Him. But if in the

course of his preaching tours^ “ curious natural objects” or an-

tiquities in the shape of caves and temples came across his path,

he did not disdain to look at and investigate them, especially aa
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invosi igation.s iiiaflo lihii only tlio l>oli:or to acconi-

pliisli that n*l<)iis \s>^0L’k l‘or Avln(?li lio had loft his lathovUiiid,

and luado India tlio land of his adoption. Whilo t>poakmg

of Di*. Wilson, as a sduvlar ainl as an author, I may slalo

that lio wroto ilisliindlvo Avorks, ono of Avhioh, tho Lands

of 1 ho undo" is in two voliinios. llo also hirgoly oontrihuied

to tho Oi'irn/a/ Si>n‘f(ilo}\ a monthly periodical edited

by him for a great many years, Avhich contributions have iiov^or

been ])u]ilished sepanitcdy. When avo romeinhev that his literary

ju?tivity was only a secondary ohject svith him, avo must feel that,

like I lib gnoil and fa.il liful serv.ant in tho paraIdo, J)r. Wilson, had
diligent ly enltivatod those talents with Avhieh lii.s divine Master had
out rusted him.

Tn tlio ed ucatioti of Indian youth, Dr. Wilson took a pro-

miiiout part. 11(3 ostnblislicd in Bombay an Institution simihir,

thongli on a somewhat sinalkn* scale?, to th© noldo (kdlego

founded in this city by Dr. Duff, Avliicdi contlnuoM to tliis day

to impart to native youth a sound, healtliy and Chrisliaii educa-

tion. 1 Us lahonrs iu couuectiou Avith the Boiul)‘i.y Uulvcr.'^ity

were of the highest value- JIo liad a cousuierahlo shavo iu tho

Avovk of orgaiii/iug it
,
IVaming^ if s rule.s and ivgalaUous, of fixing

tlio standards of examlnaf ions, and of (*xaniiuing candid/ites for

dc'grces
; ami of that nni versify ho Avas olocied Vice-Clianeollor,

an honour Avhich lia;:i not been cpiiferred on any other Mission-

ary in riidia.

Lot u«) oiio suppose tliat* because Dr. Wilson was so groat

a fioliolar and auilior, ho was at all remiss In tho discharge of tho

duties ]>oculiar to his high office, lie Avas as laborious

in mission Avork ns those who invostigato either antiquities or
**

cui'ious ohject s of uaturo’’ tliaftf orao near their path. Almost

the beginning of his missionary P. ;ccr ho held long and protracted

religious discussions with the hieVophants f)f the Hindu religion in

tho Island of Bombay, discussions which roused tho Hindu popu-

latiou from tlieir letbargy, and tho substanoo of Asdiicli is ombodiep

in Ilia two Exposures of the Hindu rtoligion.’’ At a later period

ho hold similar discussions with tho Parsi Dasturs and Mobeds
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>Yliic*h created a similar sensation in the whole of the Parsi com-

inuiiity, and tlio substanoo of whieh is tbiiud in his work, on iho

Parsi lieligloii.’* In missionary itineracy no ono could have

been more diligent. lie several times traversed the wliolo of tho

Bombay Presidency, and some times weiiu beyond its liiiiits, and

delivered the gos[)el message in tho stately palace ol* tho prince as

well as in tho lowly oott ago ol‘ tho peasant
;
and such was tho

urhaiiity of his disposition and tho gentlonoss of his nature that

ho invaiMalily mot, alike in tho hall of tho rich and tho lint of

the poor, with a roooplion seldom accorded hy a hoath(.>n population,

to a herald of tho Cross. On this siihject lot me quote a ]ins.5;ago

from liis reply to the address to Avhich 1 have alrc'ady .allinlod.

“.My observalions in India I al\va3’'s found oxt reniely intorost-

ing. During the course of tlnnu F had rare op]>orljmitios afford-

od mo of insight int;o human nature placed in most divorsilh.Ml

oircnm.staneos, and in every’ stag# of oriental oivili/at.iim and

barbarism. Frerpiontl.y’, on the sam« day, I would find m^’self

conversing with tho prinoo on the throne or royoal cusliion, with

the priest at his temple, with tiio peasant in his Ihdd, and with

the religious mendicant sittii.ig on his bod of ashes. Pnnn the

savage (as hy’' some he is ostoemo<l) in the fovosts of tho Koiikan,

tho Baiya, tho Narbada, tlio Tapli, and tho mountain ranges of

Maharaslitra, Gujarat and pjijpootnna, I have mot with tho

greatest kindness, as wull as froni tho sago and disputant of tho

groat .shriiifjs of Indian pilgrimage. Seldom, from any desire t

)

find access io the people and to gain their con[id(?nco, have I

troubled myself to cany with me a tout wlion in daily stage, por-

formitig Journey- s oven of map||^mndrod miles in o.xtent, but

except on tho rarest oeassyui'^^^iavo never been at a loss fur

aecoiiiniodation eitlier ly dav^ night.” As a minister and

missionarj^ I)r. W'ilson ohtalndj^ the highest honour whicli his

Cliurch could eonfer on him, narael}’', the cliair of the IVLodorator

of the General Assoiiibly. That chair he occupied with much
dignity in tlie j’oar 1870.

• In his relations with the converts, Dr, Wilson was most happy,

lie loved the Native Church which he himself ha 1 founded, and

a
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continued to be its Pastor till tlin day of liis dcatli. The Native

Christians looked upon liiin as their father,—telling him all tlieU’

griefs and sorrows, and asking for sympathy wliicli ho most

heartily gave, and if in his intercourse with them he had any

failings, those failings leaned on virtue’s side.

Tlio samo gentleness and charltablouoss of disposition charac-

terized his intercourse with educated Natives and the whole of tlio

Hindu, M’uliammadan and Parsi population. The Hindu Hditor

of an Anglo-Malirathi newspaper speaks thus of Dr, Wilson,

—

“ The apostle of one of the most aggressive religions, lie was

pationf and calm in his appreciation of the merits of tlio followers

of other fail hs. It was not in lus naturo to suspect evil. And
this gave a ]^eculiar charm to his universally benevolent character.

“ Dr. AV'ilson,” continues the Hindu Editor, “ knew when to say

no. Put that was only when a question of principle arose.”

So highly respected and so greatly beloved w\as Dr. Wilson by

the native population of Boinhay, that he had no hesitation in

de(^laring «at a public mooting hold in the Town Hall immediate-

ly after tlie close of the Mutiny of 1857, that ‘‘ he was prepared

to go idi dead of niglit into any gully or street in P»ombay, even

in most troubled limes, without the least fear of 1)eiug hurt or

injured.” And as to the respect in which he was held b}’' his o\vii

countrymen, it is sufheiont to say that, when he was livingho was

ofion consulted by the local Glovernment in times of trouhlo and

diinoully
;
thal, during his last illness, Ilis Ex(^0llency the Viceroy

paid him a visit in his own house enquiring after liis liealth
;
that

His Po3^al Highness the Prince of Walo»s sent him a message to

tho same eiiect througii Sir IjS^j^^,.Frere
; and that after Iiis death

liis bicr was followed to the giW^^by His Excellency the Govern-

or of Bombay walking on**foK»from the Free Church to the

eemetry, accompanied by the Wnef Justice and Judges of the

High Court, Secretaries to Government and the loading non-official

European gontlerneji of the city.

,
Many are the lessons which wo might derive from a study

of th^ life and character of the Bev. Dr. Wilson
;
I have time to

advert briefly to only a few of them.
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One lesson we may learn is, that we should endeavour to the

best of our ability and opportunity to cultivate those talents with

which God has entrusted us, with a view to pronu^to God’s glory.

Dr. Wilson did this in a pre-eminent degree. AVo have not Dr.

AVilsou’s talents. He was entrusted with five
;
hut some of us

doubtless liave two
;
aud there is none of us who has not at least

one. In whatever measure wo have been endowed, in the same

measure we should endeavour, with the blessing of God, to bo

profitable to our divine Master; and if wo do so, wo shall obtain

full reward. It is worthy of notice that, in the parahlo before us,

the servant that had two talents and traded with tlioni aud gain-

ed two more talents obtained equal comiueTidation anrl reward

with the servant that had five talents and that gained five inore

by trading with them. To both were addressed tlio commenda-

tory words— AVcll done, thou good and faithful servant : tliou

hast been faitlifiil in a few things
; I will make thoo ruler over

many things, enter thou into the joy of thy Loud.” Hero, siiuoly,

is encouragement for the Christian who is endowed with the hum-

blest capacity. If we lioiicstly aud porsevcringly make use of our

faoidtios, such as they arc, iu the service of God, wo .shall ho ac-

costed with our divine Master’s “ AVell done !” and we shall not

lose our reward, Therefore, my beloved brethren, bo yo stodfasf

,

immoveable, always abounding in the work of the Loi-d, foras-

much as ye know that your labour is not in vain in the Lord.”

Another lesson we may learn from the life and character of

Dr. AVilson is, that it is not inconsistent with the choracter of a

Christian, or of a missionary oitliqr, to take interest iu nature

and in “ curious natural produefey.” Dr. AVilsou took interest

iu tliese things, and studied ^ Botany, Mineralogy . and

Geology ;
and no one can sajv' ^at*his influence as a missionary

was in any degreo,marred on account. I was lately reading

a well-written article in a lirswlass London Magazine, in which

the writer institutes a comparison between the Cliristian poet

Cowper and a celebrated French philosopher who was an unho-

liever. In that article the writer expresses his wonder that *so

devout a Christian aud so grim a Calvinist, as Cowper was, should
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love nature so deeply and paint its secnes so trutlifiilly. I think

the ahlo writer of that artiele was hihoiiring under a great mistako.

I liuiuhly think that llie devoutcr a Christian is, ilie deeper is his

love of nature, for nature is hut the workmanship of his heavenly

Father. Cowper himself has expressed that idea in these hcaiiti-

iul lines :

—

‘‘ l[o looks abroad into the varied field

Of nature, and tliough poor perha]>3, compared

Willi those whoso mansions glitter in his sight,

Calls tlie dcliglitful scenery all his own.

XI is are tlio mountains, and the valleys his,

And the resplondent rivers, his t’onj'oy

' With a proiu’iety that none can feel,

But who, witli filial confidence inspired,

Can lift to Heaven our unpresumptuous eye,

And smiling say—‘‘My Father made them all.’^

Yes, hrethren, I love nature and every object of naturo, and

I love it booauso my h'^athcr in lieaven lias made it. And I

have a better right to love and admire it than an unbeliever
;

for I, as a Christian, am born of a nobler gom3ration than that

of which other men are partakers. I adinh'o this beautiful earth,

for it is God's eartli
;

it is iny Father’s ciu'th ; it is my licritage »

it is my patrimony.

A third lesson ^vo may learn from tho study of the life and
character of tho late I>r. Wilson, is, tliat w'e shoT .Id take interest

in every thing human. Dr. Wilson took delight in tho study of

antiquities, of philology, of ethnology
;
and liis influonce as a

missionary, so far from hoii^ injured on that account, was

greatly enhanced. A. heathen^^^has said—“ I am a man, and
nothing that is liuman is estran»’j frfim mo.” In the moutli of

a Chilstian that sentiment has S^gnificanco far deeper than tho

philosopliy of tho hoathon poet \fiat uttered dt ever dreamt of.

Wg as Christians are to take interest in every thing human, be-

cause God “ bath made of one hlood all nations of men for to

d\fell on all tho faco of the earth,” and because Clirist has died

for the human race in order to redeem them from the captivity
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of sin and Satan, and translate tliem into the kingdoin of glory

above.

The last lesson which I sh.'ill mention as derivable from the

st udy of the life and charactor of Dr. AVilson is, that we should

diligently cultivate the graces of Cluastiau meekness and

^Jliristian charity. 13r. AVilsoii was a pattern of Oliristian meok-

noss. It may be said of him as it was said of his divine Master

—

Ife did not strive nor cry
;

neither did any man hear his voice

in the streets. A bruised reed ho did not break, and smoking

flax ho did not quoiich.'’ And ho was a model too of that

Christian charity wliich is tlio ilower of all the graces, the 'mellow

fruit of the divine Hpirit—tliat charity which “ doth not be-

have itself unseemly,' Avhich “ seeketh not her own,” whicli ‘‘ is

not easily provoked,” whicli ‘Thinkoth no evil,” wliich ‘h*ejoiceth

not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in the truth,” which “ hoarotli all

things, bolievoth all things, hopeth all things, onduroth alUhings.”

It washlio beautiful manifestation in his daily life and conversa-

tion of these two graces, evangelical meokness and ovaiigolieal

chanitjq tliat won the admiration and regard of even the Hindu,

the Ituhammadan and the Tarsi xiopiilation of Bombay ; and it

was this, £oo,. that led’ nuiiiy a JJLindii and many a Tarsi to fol-

low his bier to the grave with tears in their eyes. Incumhorit as

is the cultivation of the graces o f mcckneSvS and eluirity on Chris-

tians in all ages and in all countries, it is especially ineumhoiit

—

I venture to say without giving olfenco to any one—upon European

Christians in India, as they belong to a conquering race
;
and

more especially incumbent upon missionaries in India, as they are

looked upon by the Native pop.^^ion as the apostles of the most

aggressive of religions.

III conclusion, brethren^^ % ufe^lay to heart those important

lessons, and endetivour witli help of the Holy Spirit to re-

duce them to practice. Lot usf^^^ giving all diligence, add to our

faith, virtue, and to virtue knowledge, and to knowledge temper-

ance, and to temperance patience, and to patience godliness, and

to godliness brotherly kindness, and to brotherly kindness cha-

rity.” And now ‘‘The God of peace, that brought again from the
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dead our Lord Jesus, that groat SlieplierJ of tlie slioep, through

the blood of the everlasting covenant, make you perfect in every

good work to do Ilis will, working in you that which is well pleas-

ing in His siglit, through Jesus Christ
;
to whom bo glory for ever

and ever. Amen.”

AxNNALS OF KASHMIR.

«Y

J. C. DUTT.

(
Continued form page 250.

)

Lalitaditya was succoodod by Kuvalayapira born of queen

Kamaladevi. His reign was for a short time darkened by liis

quarrel with his valiant brother. The quarrel for some time

remained undecided owing to their dependants very often chang-

ing sides for money. At last the king overcame liis younger

brother and also the dependants who took money from both sides.

Now, having maintained peace in the kingdom, and gaining

strength, ho was ambitious of making foreigU conquests. But

his ambition and his reign wore soon put a stop to. It is said that

at this time one of his ministers, either remembering the instruc-

tions of the late king, or through pride, disobeyed Kuvalayapira ;

at wliich lie was so angry that he could not at night sleep even

for a moment, and thouglit not only of killing him but several of

his partisans. But afterwards tvheii liis anger was assuaged, he

wondered how it ever appeared to him fit to take so many lives.

And he thus questioned to hli^^^f—“ Who ever lives in peaco

after'committing crimes for the^if^b of self? What reasonable

man wants to violate the path of » me for his ungrateful person ?

None takes notice of the changA^time brings on one. The im-

mortal beings laugh at us, for tlioy found us yesterday laugh-

ing in childhood ;
to-day they see our boards grown up, and

our faces looking red like copper in anger ; and to-morrow

they behold our coimtinance and hair disfigured like the head

of an old, goat.” ' Thus thinking on the mutability of man,
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HTid valuing poace, lio loft his kingdom, and went into the woods

of Plaksliaprasravana. At the time of his departure ho wrote on

his seat the following line—“ Go to the woods, fix your mind iu

devotion, for the riches you see arc j>erishahlo, and of short dura-

tion.” This soer-king, it is said, could h' soon by the good oven

in’tlie da3-s of the historian at Srihill and other places. When
the son of his master thus left tlie kingdom, the minister Mitra-

sharma witli Ids wife drowned Idmsolf ibr grief in the waters of

Yitasta. lie reigned for one year and fifteen days.

Him suet)oodc<l his brother Vajraditya also called Vappij'aka

or Lalitaditya, born of fpie,on (Jhakraniardika. The cruel* temper

of this king contrasted strangely wdth tlie gentle character of his

brother, lie robbed Parihasapnra of many gifts with which Jus

father liad adorned it. d'liis luxurious king had many females in his

zenana. Ho sold many })eople to the Mb.‘eli(*has, and introduced

llieir evil habits. After reigning seven years this vicious king

died of consumption.
,

His son Prithibyajuva by queen Manjarika then came to tho

throne. lie w^as a groat persecutor of his subjects, reigned for

four years and one month, and was dethroned l>y his st(*p brotlier

Sangramapifa Theso two kings, it is remarked, did not benefit

the kingdom.

After the death of Sangramapira, Jayapira the youngest son

of Vappiya or Lalitaditya, aseoiided the throne. This prince re-

mombered tho words, “ Be like your graiidfathor,” wdiich tho mi-

nister used to repeat to him according to tho direction of king

Lalitaditya T, and hoing ambitious of conquest, he collected an

arjny and sot out of his counti'M/Arriving at the gate of Kash-

mir with his feudatory chiefs, JSCsked tho old men there as to Iho

iiumerical strength of the am/ which his grandfather had

set out. The olchmeii smiled; fd said, “ Wiiat is the use of ask-

ing that question ? For that \^ich was then accomplished cannot

be repeated again. Ho had one lac and twenty five thousand

Utters of w^ar with liim, wliilo you liavo only eighty thousand.”

But tho king did not think the conquest difficult with the army

he had collected, as ho tliought times had much changed singe
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the (lays of his grandfatlior. The old nioii recognized In liim the

spirit of his grandsiro. "When the king had gone far out of his

country, his wife’s hrothor rehelled, and ascended the throne of

Kashmir. On tlio oilier liand, many soldiers not having much

loyalty and longing for home, daily de»scrtedhis army and return-

ed to their country. Ilis pride was yet not Imnihlod. Sending

his feudatory kings avIio followed him, to their respective countries,

he with a few followers went to lhayaga. There having as-

certained the iiuinher of his horses, he presented one lac minus

one to Brahmans with rh.h otferiiigs. And llioro on the hank of

tlio (jrang(>s he erected a monument marked with his name, and

an inscription to the effect that ho who should ho able to present

full one lac of liorsi's might pull down Jayapira’s moimmont, and

erect his own. The (ianges, says the historian, still laves with its

waters the monument marked with the name of Jayapira. lie

then ordered his soldiers to return liome, and separating him-

self from them, wont out alone oue night, and entered the city

of Poundravardliana, the possession of Jayanta, the king of Gonr.

One day the king wont out in the evening to worship a river,

and it was late when ho returiied, arid fouml tlio whole house-

hold extremely anxious on hi» account. When lie asked the

cause of their auxitoy, Ivainala, a dancing girl, smiled and

said,—“At night there comes a great lion which kills many
lives ;

day hy day it dotroys man, elephant, horse
;
and you being

late wo were approlieiisive of your safety.^' The king'smiled at

her tale. Tliat night ]»assed, the king went out of tlio city next

evening, and waited beneath a large hanj^an tree for the lion.

From a distance he S|)i(}d the as if it wore the very smile

of Y*ama moving about. He snMt^d in order to draw the atten-

tion of the beast, and at that noisffnhe lion yelled and approached

—^liis mane shaking, his eyes biS^ing, ears erected, and month
open. The active king thrust his hand up to the elbow into the

mouth of the lion, and cut inside his chest. The lion vomited

blood and died. The king having washed his blood, slept as before

in the house of iCamala. In the morning king Jayanta heard

that the lion had be‘en killed, and urged by curiosity, went out to
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soo it. Tliero lie bi'lioM tlie Inig«?. ciircaso ot‘ tlio animal killofl

willi one blow, niiil felt sure that lio who had deatroyod if was

more than man. He wasliowovcv surprised when a follower ga¥o

him a Iveyura, an ornament worn on the upper arm, marked with

the name of 8ri Jayapira. The city boeamo alarmed at the infor-

mation. After assuagliii^ the fofirs of tlio citizens, king Jayanta

tluis ad(lross<Ml thorn—“ AVJiy are you afraid o yo of little sense ?

It is rumoured that for certain reasons the powerful king Jayapira

is travelling in the world alone under the false name of Kallata.

1 liaveno son/’ continuod the king of Gour, “ and am resolved to

marry my daughter lval\'aiiadevi to liim. Ho ought to bo sought

after, and if he bo found without seeking, it will bo as oiio .who

seeks for jewels and fimla the island wlioro are all precious stoiios.

He must be in this cit y, and ho who will bo able to give any infor-

mation jibout him, will bo rewarded.” The citizens, trusting in tlio

word of,their truthfid king, mado search after Jayapira, and at

last informed Jayanta that the king of JCaslimir was stopping in

the house of Kamala. Tho king with liis imnistors and his ladies

came to the place, and with due attention conveyed him to his

palace. And llion he piarried him to Kalyariadcvi. The story

smells so strongly of fiction, that It can hardly be credited. The

kingdom of Gour, it ajjpears, was tlion divided into five or six:

separate kingdoms
;
for it is sai«l that Jayapira sub luod tlio five

kings of Gour, and made his father-iii-law ‘paramonut over thoni

The army \Vhieh lae had loft behind, under the comrnaml of Deva

Sliarmma, the son of Mittra Sliarmma, the minister of his grand

lather, joined Iiim : and at the request of his general ho returned

to liis country with his wife arn’^l^mala. Ou liis way he defeated

the king of Konouj and took tr^ ine.^

AVheii ho entered Kashn\J h!fi brother-in-law who liad

usurped his throne, came out t^j^-ainst him. An obstinate battle

was fought for several days at tlio village of Puslikaletra.

During those days the dwellers of the villages and forests who

could not brook Jajja the usurper, lloekod to Jayapira wIjo was

beloved by his subjects. In the course of tho battle, one Srideva, a

villager and a Cliandala by caste, sought for Jajja. They }»ointeJ

1
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out to huu tTajjrt riding on horseback in tho tliick of the battle

but being extremely thirsty ho was drinking water from a golden

vessel, “ Now Jajja is killed by me,” cried out Sridova as he

struck him with a stone tied to a string. It is said that when he

set out for battle, lie said to his mother that ho w-as going to

help the king, and asked for food. At which his mother laughed,

but he resolved to kill Jajja. Jajja’s army seeing him struck

down to the ground with stone, and motionless, left him dying.

Thus ho reigned for three years in the kingdom which ho gained

by rebellion. He lived in anxiety, dreading the arrival of Iiis

powerful foe. Tho author takes this opportunity to moralize thus

—‘‘The riches of merchants last not if they appropriate wliat is en-

trusted to them, of prostitutes if they deceive their paramours, of

kings if they get tho kingdom by rebellion.” After the death

of Jajja, Jayapira reigned, and by his good works he delighted

his subjects. His queen Kalyiiynadovi founded a town named

Kalyanapura on tbo field of her husband^s victory. Tho king

founded a city named Mahlanapura, and set up an image of

Keshava or Vishnu; and Kamala also raised a city named

Kamala after her name.

The king made several improvements in tho kingdom. TTo

introduced such arts as wore long forgotten in the country. Ho
encouraged his subjects to cultivate learning, and inviting learned

men from other countries, engaged thorn in collecting the frag-

ments of Patanjali’s commentary on tho annotations of Katyayana

on Panini’s aphorisms. Tho king himself used to take lessons

from Kshrera, a Professor of Grammar. Ho never excused pride

but valued the praise of tho^i^^od. The title of pandita was

more valued in his reign, than of the king. Ho listened to

whatever learned men said. f?ucft>has his assiduity to get together

learned men, that it is said learn®&nen became scarce in the courts

of other kings. In Shukradanta s house of charity where boiled

rice was distributed, one learned man named Thakriya was made

the head. Another learned man named Udbhtabhatta was made

the president of his court on a daily pay of one lac of dinara.

The poets of bis court were Manoratha, Shankadatta, Chataka,
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and Sandliimana
;
and his ministers were Vamana and others.

1 to, it is said, once ordered one of his messengers to get five

Rakshasas from Ceylon. The messenger, who was none other

than his minister for war and peace, in his way fell overboard

and was swallowed by a Timi fish, but he is said to havo

torn the bowels of the fish, and to havo reached the shore.

Vibhishana, King of Ceylon, gave him five Rakshasas and sent

him back to his country. The king bestowed much wealth on

the messenger, and caused the Rakshasas to fill a deep tank and

build a fort named Jayapura which, it is said, equalled heaven in

beauty. He set up three largo images of Buddha, a monastery,

and an Imgage of a goddess named Jayadevi in that town. Ho
also sot up images of Rama and his brotlicrs, and of Vishnu

reposing on a snake. Once the king dreamt that Vishnu asked

him to cause a city like a Dwarka to bo built surrounded by

water, and ho built a town surrounded by water, which the peopio

oven in the days of tho historian called Abhantarajayapura. In

this city, Jayadeva, who was at the head of tho five departments

mentioned before, built a monastery ;
and Acha, tho son-in-law of

Pramada, tho king of Mathura and subject of the king of Kashmir,

set up an imago of Mahadeva naificd Acheshvra.

The king again sot out for conquest. IIo had a large army
with him, and if wo are to believe tlio historian, his elephants

appeared as a continuation of hills as far as* tho sea, and his army
stretched from the Himalaya to tho Eastern Hills. At night

Summuniraja and others with tho Chandalas kept watch over the

army. The king adopted tlie name of Vinayaditya and founded

a city in the east named Vinay ^’apiira.

Though kings are groat jjd brave, and persevering, yet

sudden dangers render their for jj^^cs loubtful,—^with this remark

the author goes on to narrate a rg^-ries of wild adventures and hair-

breadth escapes. Onco in the disguise of a heimit tho king en-

tered the fort of Bhirasena, king of the east. Ho was however

recognized by Sidha, brother of'Jajja, and understanding that the

king had come as a spy, he gave information to Bhimsena who

captured and confined him. Here fate, says the author, overcame
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ilio efforts of man. Jayapira however did not lose presence of

mind in this great danger, and began to plan his escape. It so

happened that, at this juncture, a disease caused by spiders, broko

out among tlio jx3oplo of Bhimsoiia. The disease was contagi-

ous, and fatal in its effect, and persons attacked with it were de-

serted by their fellows. Jayapira hoard of this, and caused- his

men secretly to bring somotliing' that increased bile, ho ale it and

had an attack of fever
;
and applying tlio juice of Vajra (a spc.'cies

of Euphorbia
)
lie produced eruptions on his body. Now tlio

guards rcixirted to Bhimsena that the king of Kashmir had an

attack of Nvliat they tlioiiglit to be the prevailing disease
;
and

Bliiinsona approheiiding danger thcrcfroin sent out Jayapira.

Tims ollbcting his escape, he captured the fort.

Now Aramuri, tlie learned and wily king of Nopala, wished

to engage himself in war with Jayapira. When the king of

Kashmir went to Nopala, Aramuri collected an army, and witli-

out submitting retired to a great distance lioforo the army of

Kashmir, Jayapira not caring to fight with other kings pursued

Aramuri through various countries like a falcon that follow s a

pigeon, sometimes gaining and semetimos losing sight of his ene-

my’s army. Having conc[uered..tlie countries around, he encamp-

ed with his soldiers by the side of a river that Hows into the

sea within a short distanco. Thence ho continued his inareli to-

wards the eastern sea (.Bay of Bengal) for two or three days, his

banners flying in the breeze which came from the sjpa. After

which he got sight of the Nepalese army encamped on the south-

ern bank of the river. The anger of Jaypira was roused to see

the army of tlio enemy, and^ .hoar their notes of war. And
finding that the water in the was only knee deep, and not

knowing tlio nature of the ^t)lfl*’^ ho descended into the river
;

when he had gone half the way, ebb tide came in, and immen-

sely incronsed tlie bulk of tlio water, the place being near the sea.

His army consisting of men, horses, elephants, 'wore borne dowm

by the current. The king’s ornaments and elotlios were sw’^ept

away, and ho was carried away by the stream a great distance
;

but he kept himsdil above water by swdmming. The cries and
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slirieks of tlio army, mixed with the roar of the waters, went

up to heaven. The king was picked up by tlio enemies

by means of a leathern bag, and thus to their great joy ho was

captured. The king of Nepala confined him in a liigh stone-built

house on the banks of tlie Kala Gandika (G unduck), and appoint-

ed- guards to watch over him. The king of Kaslimir ^vas at aii-

otlicr time in danger, and not knowing wliat to do, was filled with

grief. The confinement was so strict that neither the moon nor

tlio sun could see liini. Ibit he somoliow saw that the river

Avas nigli, and he ])lamiod his escape. Even in the days of the

historian, the kind-lioarted panditas remomborod the lines wliich

tlic king tli('n composed regarding his condition. Dovasliarma,

the ])roud niinistcr of Kaslinilr, was griovrid to tliink of tho liumi-

liatioii of the king, and dotormining to rescue his master at tlio

.sacrifice of Ids life, ho sent a sweet-toiiguod messongor to Aramuri,

and icTn])ted him by proniising through liis messenger to give

up to tho king of Nopala tho wealtli togotlu^r with tho king-

dom of Jayapira. And when mossongors from Nepala canio

to •him, and arrangements wore made, he with tho Kashmirian

army entered Nopala. Having reached tho Kalagaiidika, ho loft

his army on* its banks, and crcAssed tho river with but few fol-

lowers. lie Avas iiiti’oduccd into the Nepala coui*t by the feuda-

tory kings, and was Avell received by tho king Avho caused him
to sit doAvn in liis presence. But as he av^is Avoary, tho king soon

dismissc4 him tliat day. Dovasharma came to his lodgings and
there ho i)assed the remainder of the time. On the next day,

lie and the king after drinking rotii’cd to privacy to settle their

affairs. The minister told the d Nopala tliat tlio accumula-

ted Avcalth of Jayapira Avas tho army, tho fact being known
to iho king of Kashmir alone.® W Ip some of Ids faithful officers.

“ I wish to hoar from the kiiig^ff Kashmir,” continued the minis-

ter, “Avhoro ho has kept these treasures, by holding out to him tho

hope of his being sot free if ho Avould give thorn up. I liavo not

therefore brought the army here, for if they to whom tlio riches

are entrusted bo with tho army, thou it will bo impossible to get

the treasures. But if tlio soldiers be brought here one by ono
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and seized, they may give out the secret.’’ Thus deceiving the

king of Nopala, ho with the king’s permission went to Jayapira.

lie was grieved to see the king, and clearing the room of all

others, asked his master if lie still keeps up his spirit. “You may
succeed,” said ho, “if you hut take courage.” “ When I am thus

unarmed,” replied his master, “ what can I do though I possess

spirit.” “ If your spirit has not been lost,” rejoined the minister,

“ the danger can be overstepped. Y’ou can leap from this window,

and cross over to the oilier side
;
the army that is thoro is yours.”

“Without a leather bag,” said the king,“the river cannot be cross-

ed by jiihipiiig from this place, and if a leather bag bo thrown

from this heiglit, it will burst, so your plan is useless
;
and after

being thus liumiliatcd I do not wish to die without first chastising

the foe.” “Wait for two dandas” (a danda is equal to 24 minutes,)

said the minister,“and you will see the jdan I propose, depend on

it, I will again return albrio.” And wlicn the time fixed was over

he found his minister lying degd on the ground, with a piece of

cloth tied round his neck
;
and in it wore written the following

Bentoiico—“ r am hut dead to-day,, my body is stuffed with air,

and will be your leather bag which will not break, ride on me and

cross the river. I have tied a cloth round niy thighs Avithin

which thrust your legs up to your thighs.” The sentence Avas

written in tlio blood of his body, which he had taken out Avith

his nails. At first the .king Avonderod and Avas grieved at the

sight, hut then he availed himself of the opportunity, and idiing-

ing into the stream, reached the opposite hank. There being

master of his nrmy, he Avithin a short time destroyed tlie king of

Nejiala, and ovorraii bis conntri^^lt is said, before his guards

knew *of his escape. The king i^T^ >ite of his victories thought

every tiling lost hocauso of th^ dc*i i of his minister who was his

protector. In his conquests he f»;ot his humiliation, but he

could not forget his minister.

Unfortunately for his subjects, the king loft the path of his

grand sire, and walked in that of his father. The Kayasthas

advised him that it was useless to undergo the fatigues of foreign

conquest Avh^n ho could accumulate wealth in his own country.
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Tho king took tbeir advico, and began to oppress his subjects.

Thenceforth ho spent the revenues of Kashmir according to his

pleasure, and as advised by tho Kayasthas. Tho devices with

which he conquered other kings, ho now employed to enslave his

own. Tho councils which were formerly employed for tho com-

fort of tho good, he now employed in tho 0])pre.ssioii of tho

people. He murdered many persons
;
and except tlioso who flat-

tered him no ono spoke well of him even in dream. In this way
the king reigned for threo years with such cruelty that ho plun-

dered even tho cultivator’s share of tho harvest. Ilis gain ovor-

turned his senses, ho considered tho Kayastas his friends, 'tliougli

they gave him but a small sharo of tlio plunder, appropriating to

themselves the rest. Even the Brahmans, who alwaj^s have great

patience, began to oppose the king. Some of them lied from tho

country as the king began to kill many of them, but at last they

combined together, and tho king Qoiild not destroy them, thougli

ho continued to plunder them. The; king’s character was greatly

changed, and he was ill spoken of in x>oetry by the panditas. It

is s&id that the cruel king once ordered tliat ho should be inform-

ed that ninety nine Brahmans wore killed in ono day. And when

ho was sitting on tho bank of th(. C)\andrabhaga after having for-

cibly taken possession of Tulamula, ho was informed that ninety-

nine Brahmans perished in the waters of Cliandrabhaga. From
that time ho ceased to take possession of tho lands granted to

Brahmaiir, but he continued to take possession of those inhabi-

ted by men of other castes.

Ho was succeeded by his son Lalitapira. This was a very

sensual king, and did not att'^;'^ to royal duties. Tho ill-got-

ten wealth of his father he . 'put on dancers, stage-actors &c.

Bad men gained access to the^^^lacq and taiiglit him evil. The

king cast aside hiS crown auc /oyal ornaments, and lived in tho

zenana.

After him Oliippatajayaplra, otherwise called Vriliaspati, tho

infant son of Lalitapira, was made king. Ho was born of Lali-

tapira’s concubine named Jayadevi, tho daughter of Kalpapala

an iuhabtant of Akuva. This daughter of Kalpapala was taken
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hy Lalitapira on account ol‘ lici* Ijcauty. Tlio maternal undos of

the present king named Padma, Utpalaka, Kalyana, Mamma and

Dharma, now ruled tlio kingdom dining tlio king’s iiiiViucy. Tlioy

Avero all young. Tlio eldest held the five principal posts, and

the others lield otlior 2»osts. The orders of Jayadevi, mother

of the king, Avere ohoyed by her brothers. She sot up a god

named Jayeshvra. The king spent hut a small sum, Imt liis

uncles appropriated the Avholo. The Avealth which tlicir sister

gained by her beauty, her fortunate brothers noAV spent. But as

their nephew gi'GAV up, tlioy apprehended their destruction. And
these wicked men after consulting together killed their nephew

hy magic, in order th'at they might rule the kingdom. The king

died after reigning tAvclvo years. After liis death his uncles, pull-

ed up pride, could not brook that any one of them would reign

.

They Avislied to set up a puppet king, but they could not agree in

their choice, and so they quarrelled. Triblnivanapira, son of king

Vappia, though the eldest, Avas not croAviiod, because all dl<l not

agree. And tliis Tribhubanapira’s son named Ajitapira Avas noAV

raised to the throne by Utpala in opj)ositioii to pthers of bis col-

leagues. But the king could not please. all the live brothers equal-

ly, for when ho spoke to one of tliciu others would bo displeased.

The live brotliors avIio appropriated tbo revenues of the realm, set

up many houses of gods in tlio city. They Avith their sons ruled

the kingdom. Utpala set up a god- named Utpalasvami and built a

city named Ufpalapura. Padma set up a god named Padniasvami

and a city named Padmapura. The wife of Padrna named Gu-

nadevi built two temples, one Avithin the city, and the other at

Vijayeshvra. Dharma set up named Dharniasvmi, and

Kalyanavarma set up Kalyauasva® an image of Vishnu, Mam-
ma set up a god Mammasv¥*-rai,w!oii Avhicli ocoassion ho gave

away as gifts eighty-five thousand J|^vs with calves, and five thou-

sand dinaras Avith each cow and calf. Who can estimate his wealth,

much less the accumulated wealth of all the brothers ? The houses

of the gods built by them wore far larger than other temples Avhich

stood beside them. From the Kashmirian era 89, when their ne-

phew died, till now they reigned during a period of thirty-six
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years Avitliout oppoRllIoii. After this a battle was fought between

Mamma and IJtpalaka, ai\d it was so obstinately fought that tho

Vitasta, it is said, was ehokcMl with dead bodies. The poet Chaiiu-

kya dcseribed this battle in Iiis work named Blmvanabhyudaya,

Yashovarmma the son of Mamma defeated liis oppoiionts. The

victorious parly then dethroned Ajitapira and crowned Ananga-

pira sou of Saiigranimapira. Unable to bear the ascendancy of

Mamma, Siikhavarmma, son of Utpala, began to aspire to the

kingdoni. Ai'tor three years Utpala died, and Siikhavarmina

raised Utpalapira, son of Ajitapira, to the tliroiio.

Jtatna the minister for peace and war, wlio amassed much

wealtli, sot up a temple for the god .Ratnasvami, Nara and other

pro])rietors of the village Vimalashva lived at tlio latter place as

princes. Tlie line of Karkola became almost extinct, and tho

family of Utpala began to thrive. When Sukliavarnirna, tlirough

Ijis prowess, was on the point of becoming king, ho was murdered

by his'envious friend Sliushkasura, and tho minister then thought

Avantivarmma son of Rukhavarinma to be lit for tlie throne ; and

ill •order to prevent any disturbances, he in tho Kashmirian ora 31

deposed tho reigning king Utpalapira and raised Avantivarmma

to the throne. This* man obtai^uod tho kingdom with ease, for

whicli his father and grandtather had tried so hard.

SENSAWONALISM,

The Newtonian axiom that “ action is equal and contrary to

re-action is no less true iu
^||||

mental constitution of man; than

in tlio physical world. Tlio teuacit;^ with which a certain system

of pljilosophy is held in one 'go, seems to be in dii’ect ];)roportion

to that with which the opposite system was maintained in a for-

mer age. There is in the human mind a strange tendency to loin

into extremes. The universal prevalence, during tho middle ages

of Europe, of a false system of philosophy, generally called the

doctrine of the ?/uurrsf/ls', jn’evented tho thick-mental gloom which
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overshadowed the nations from being broken in upon by llio

genial rays of discovery and iuveniioii. This doctrine tauglit

men to neglect altogether the observation of tlio phenomena of

the external world, and to excogitate all knowh.vlge out oi their

intellect. Disiegardiiig all kimls of observation, tlio philosophers

of the dark ages, like so many spiders, spun ingenious systems

of philosopliy out of the substance of their own brains.

To rid Europe of so groat an evil did the immortal Bacon

sound tlio trumpet of philosophic reform. In the opening scii-

tenco of his groat work—the Novum Orgnnoa Scloutiarnni^ lie

taught tTiat “man, the serv^aiit (minister) and interpreter of uaf uro

docs and understands just as mueh as he has observed practically

or intellectually of the course of nature: beyond this neither liis

knowledge nor his power extends. ’’ All Eiiroj^o heard witli

mute attention tliis magic voice. Numbers rallied round his

fitandard, animated with tlio noldo ambition of making extensivo

conquests in tlio dark domains of nature and philosopliy.

Locke fought under tlio banner of Bacon, but in his en-

thusiasm overstepped the limits whidi his sagacious commander

would have dictated to him. Far from the lofty ainl airy sum-

mits of idealism ho, by forced marclios, descended into the deptlis

of empiricism or pbilosopliical senmaliHm^ wdienee In^ never came

up. Or leaving all figure, the tendency of pliilosopliy from tlio

days of Baoou bas been fiensHQ\ts. In tlio spirit of tlio sensuous

system, Locke discarded tlie ili^ory of all inmate idoos in every

sense of the phrase, n iid with if in a great measure, all inhorout

capacities and susceptibilities, and as the qnostioii, “liow came the

human mind to bo furnished with ideas ’’ began then to bo asked,

he bleached a theory in wliicli attempted to prove that all

our ideas havo a two-fold source, r/z., sensation and refleetion. The

examination of this theory is the subject of this Essay.

At the outset wo will allow Mr. Locke, to state his theory of

the origin of our ideas, in his own words.

—

“ Let us then suppose the human mind to be, as we say,

white paper, void of all characters, without any ideas
; how comes

it to be furnished ? Whence comes it by that vast store which the
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l>usj and l)oimdl(^ss fancy of man has painted on it, Avith an al-

most endless variety ? AVhenco has it all the materials of reason

and knowledge ? To this I answer in one word, e.vperiofre
; in that

all our knowledge is founded

;

and from that it ultimately derives

itself. Our ohservation employed cither about oxternal, sensible ob-

jects, or about the internal operations of our minds, perceived and

relioetod on by ourselves, is that which supplies our understand-

ings with all the materials of (In jiking. These two are the /uw/i-

^a/Hs of knowledge, from whence all tlio ideas we have, or can

naiiirally have, do spring.” Of the nature of tlicse two foun-

tains of knowledge,’' as ho calls them, Locke speaks in the follow-

ing tornis :
—“Our senses, conversant about particular sensible ob-

jeols, do convey into the mind several distinct perceptions of

tilings according to those various ways wherein those objects do

affect tliorn
;
and thus wo come by those ideas wo liavo, of yellow,

white, cold, soft, hard, bitter, sweet, and all tlioso wbieh wo call

sensible cjualitios This great source of most of tlio ideas we

have, I call firnsidiou,'^^ “ Tlio other fountain,” proceeds Locke,

“ fj'nm wIiLoli oxporiouce furnisheth the iiuderstandiug with ideas,

is tlio poroo])tion of tlio operations of our own mind within us,

as it is o]n[»K)ycd abiiiit tlie hLas it has got
;
which operations,

when ilio soul comes to reflect on, and consider, do furnisli the

understaMdiiig Avilh another set of ideas; which could not bo had

from things williout; and such am perception, thinking, doubting,

beli<^ving.,rcasojiiug, knowing, AVj^ing, and all the dllforeiit actings

of our mimls. I call tliis rcjlcdion,’^ It is evident then that,

according to Locke, sensalion and reflection are the onlf/ two

fountains of knowledge,

“ Tlio understanding seiljp to mo, ” says he, not to have
tlie least glimmering of ideas *whicli it doth not receive from
one ol these tAW>. ” And not only so, but “oven the most abstruse

ideas, liow remote soever tliey may seem to bo from sense

or from any operations of our own minds are yet only eucli

as the understanding frames to itself, by repeating and joiu-

ing together ideas, that it had, either from objects of sense, or

from its owm operations about them
; so that oven those large .
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tiiid abstract ideas arc derived from sensation and reflection,

being no other than what tho mind, by the ordinary use of its

Own facaltlos, omi)loyed about ideas, received from objects of sense?

or from the operations it observes itself about them, may, and does,

attain unto. This I shall endeavour to sliow in the ideas wo

liave, of space, time, and infinity, and some few others tluit seem

the most remote from those originals.”

Having slated Locke’s theory of tlio origin of ideas in his

own words, e in-oceed to make a few observations before con-

itiidoring liis analyses of tho abstract ideas of space, time, infinity

&c. whicli he liimself proposes.

In the Jxrd place, wo question tho truth of the assumption

that the human mind is like “ wliite papei’, void of all characters,

without any ideas.” We think that in exploding tlio doctrine of

innate ideas, Locke has destroyed along with it tlie doctrine of in-

nate capacities, powers and susceptibilities. His language is too

genercil, vague, and inaccurate. Tho mind is not a white paper.

It is white paper saturated with invisible inks, and rcad}^ to re-

ceive characters of all sorts. Word tho mind a perfect blank, void

of all characters and capacities to receive f hem, witlxout any ideas,

it would have been physically* impossible for it to have gain-

ed any knowledge. The acquisition of knowledge is not of tho

nature of a creation; it is merely giving opj^ortunity to tlxo innate

cai)aeitics and principles to dove^pe tiioniselves.

Ill tho seco}id place, we ut^irly deny that “ in J^xpcrience

all our knowledge is founded; ” and that from experience

all our knowledge derives itself.” This is tho motto of Locke’s

School. In the school of IiOck<^^^us is the point of departure.

Belidvlng in this as in an uix^aostioiiod and unquestionable

trutli, tho empirical philosophers of the Lockian school lay out

vast ingonuily, immonso subtility and much acuteness to bond

every thing to it. All the ideas in the liuman mind are made,

willingly or unwillingly, to render liomage to this assumption.

“ In €;iperlcncc all our knowledge is founded
;
and from that

it ultimately derives itself.” Who is this Experience that so

proudly afKigates fo herself the origin of all human knowledge ?
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8he is the mistress of Locke’s school. Are lier pretensions avoU

founded ^ AVo shall sec.

Not only arc thoro inhoront and innate capaoitios and suscep-

tlhilitles in the human mind, hut thoro are convictions, notions,

which aviso from the noeossity of tlio human constitution. These

are 'called fird a priori jmlynicnliiy purr in-

(el/ec/io)is, products of the pure Ihjason.

They are i)rior to all ox]>erierico. All mathematical axioms

are of this nature. “ Things that are fNpial to tlio s.'uno tiling

are equal to one another,” ‘‘the whole is greater tlian its part,”

“ whatever is, is, and it is inipossilde for the same thing be and

not to he at the same time ;

”—all these are emanations of the

pure reason, Tlioy pres^edo all reasoning.

AVo arii aware that, Afr. l.ooko, when coml>atting the tlieory

of innato ideas, ationipls to shew that all such axioms are not in-

tuitive,in the highest somse of tin; term. Hut we set nothing by

his arguments on this point ; they dp not appear satisfaetory to us.

Do wo need the assistance of experieiiee to make us sure of the

truth contained in the propositions, “ whatever is, is, and that it

is impossible for the sanm thing to bo and not to bo at tho sarno

time?” No. * The consciousness *of all men establishes ijeyond the

possibility of a doril)t that mrh truths tire anterior to all experi-

ence, and are therefore filly termed judgmcnls.

In tho next place, not ordy mo llioso intuitions or pure iutol-

Icctious o^pofvn iia prior to all ox[,^rienco, but it is iinpossihfr—meftr-

p/if/.sirnl/y and from the nature and nocc.ssiiy of things impossible,

that they eonid have derived themselves from experieneo.

Tjct us take any of these truths, e. g. “ AVTiatover is, is, and

it is impossible for the saiuo to be and not to bo at the' same

lime.” AVhat are tho properties—tfig charaetorisi ies of this truth?

It is H-nircr-sff/y r-mniediah\ irrcsi-stiblCy printnryy ami nrersisurp.

Can any one deny all ilieso properties to the above axiom ? If

not, can rt// these properties be deduced from experience ? Take

tlio attribute of necessity.
,
Does experience impart this notion of

necessity to the mind ? Experience from the very nature of tho

thing is not necessary. It is conditionatcy and therefore cannot
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possibly give brilli to au niiconditlonnte eleiiieul, viz.y necesuh/,

.But in the third place, not only is cxperionco not the fountain of

all knowledge, but it is the occasion—the condition of all our know-
ledge.

ITore lies after all tlio vi(»o of Looko’s system. The funda-

mental fallacy of confouiuling the condition of a thing with its

essence or cause, pervades a large portion of tlio invaluable work
of Mr Locke. TJie schoolnieii used to express this fallacy by au

elegant I.atin ])hraso, r/r., ‘‘ cum hoc ergo propter hoc,'' nith this,

thoroloro on avconnt of this.

Tliis is the rock—the conspicuous but dangerous rock, on

wdiioli Locke has shattered his noble vessed of metaidiysics into

ton tlioiisand pieces. Wo shall soon see that ho rcpeatedl}'' falls

ujxm it.

In Ills theories of tlio origination of tlie ideas of space, time,

infinity &c, ho is repeatedly guilty of tlio sophism of taking tho

condition—the occanion of a thing, for tho thing its(d/. The fallacy

is too common to re(piire much to be said upon it. To mako

water rise into a tube a certain height, it is necessary that the

tube should bo exhausted of all air ;
this is tho condition hut not

tho of the rise of the water
;
tho proper cause being tlio

repulsive force of the watery particles themselves. In order to

make a guinea and a feather descend tho same distance at tho

same time, it Is necessary to^laco them under the receiver of

an air-pump. The oxliaustioii vf atmosj»herio air is the condi-

tion, but gravitation is the real came of tho above plicnomcna.

To illustrate the subject by an instance from a higher department

;

that a man be saved it is necessary that ho should have faitli in

tlio Lord Jesus Christ; this is condition of salvation. But

is this tho cause? Nay. The all-sulTicient atonemout of our

blessed Lord is the only procuring cause of oiu' salvation. It

would 1)0 easy to multiply instances showing the difference of

cause and condition
;
hut these few that wo have given, will suffice

to exhibit its nature.

Now, it seems Mr. Locke did not clearly understand this

distinction, -or if lio did, he remembered that he has a system to
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uijhold. For in advocating that experience is the source of all

knowledge he has frequently reasoned cum hoc ergo propter hoc.

Experience is not the came but the condition^ the occamn of

the origin of human knowledge. The necci^mry truths—the

a priorijudgmenle—the constituent forms of the iindii'stamUng^mx\s>t

Lwer be ranked as the substrata of experience. Without these

experience is impossible. Ilonco the truth of the proposition with

which Kant opens his immortal work on the Critique of Pure

lioason, viz.y ‘‘that although knowledge begins with experience, it

does not derive itself experience.’^

Farther, tho objects of experience must bo conceived to obtain

either in space or in time ;
hence the truth of tho Kantian formula

tliat space and time are tlie neccssarg conditions—theprimary consti*

luent forms of the understanding or rather of tho sensitive faculty.

Or adopting tho improvement of M. Cousin on tho Kantian

formula, space and time are tho logical conditions of all experience,

and experience the chronological condition of all knowledge.

From tho few remarks we have’ made, it is abundantly mani-

fest*, that Locke’s theory respecting tho origin of human know-

ledge is essentially dtfcciive and vicious. It is not only defecticc

in that it doe^ not account fOr all the ideas in tho human mind,

but it is essentially absurd^ iuasmucli as it confounds the condition

of a thing with its cause. And therefore, so far as the exposure of

tho theory is concerned we could altogether stop at this stage of

our enquiry. But since Mr. Lcj^e undertakes to prove that the

abstract conceptions of time, space, infinity, cause &c., can be

resolved into either of tho fountains of knowledge, sensation or

rcJlcciioHy wo stop to oxamino the validity of tho resolution. We
will not exactly follow the oMer Mr. Locke has adopted ii;i his

valuable work on tho “ Iluman^nderstanding.”

Space and cause being the most iinportant, we will begin with

the former and end with the latter.

SPACE.

Space, viewed ontologically has been tho occasion of tho

origiuatiou of a thousand conflicting theories in the science of
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Metaphysics. Whether it is a merely suhjeclivc notion—an abs-

traction of the mind, having nothing corresponding to it in the

universe, or whether it has an ohjeciive^ an reality
;
whether

in its natvuo and essenc e it is spirllnal ox material

\

and whether it

is a mhsta'nee or an attribute^ aro questions with which philosophers

have puzzled themselves, and which probably will remain un-

decided to ilio end of time.

These questions lie in the very innermost rececses of the sanc-

tuary of philosophy. But whatever answers may be given to these

ontological questions, it is plain, that the discussion on hand has

nothing, to do with them. We aro viewing at present space

^mjcliohgkalhj

.

Waiving the question concerning its constituting nature and

essence, we trace its origination in the human mind. Hero the i^ro-

blem is—Gri ven tho idea of space, to account for its origin in the

human mind. There aro two and only two sources of all our ideas,

sensation and reflection. Into which of them is tho idea of space

to bo reduced ? Into reflection? No. Into sensation ? Mr. Locke

answers, Those hast said.’^ There arc but /re senses, tvs., sight,

touch, hoarii'g, tasting, and smellinj. Into which one of thorn,

or two of th :m, or any number of them, is it then to..bo reduced ?

Mr. Locke answers in B. II. Chap. XIII. See. 2 ;
“ Tfl: yet

the idea of apace both by oiir siyht and fouchf^ But what, according

to Mr. Lock is tho object of si^t and touch ? What knowledge

do wo get L.^m touch according, to him ? “ Tho idea of soli-

dity says ho, wo receive by our toneh
;
and it arises from tlie

resistance, which wo find in body, to the entrance of any other body

into tho place it possesses, till it has left it.”

By touch then wo acquire th^. nowledge of a solid—a body

;

and by the sumo touch also wc Acquire the knowledge of space .

therefore it is manifest that space is of the nature of body
; for two

ideas com’ng from tho same source must, we suppose, of necessity,

be of tho same nature. This is the legitimate conclusion of Mr.

Locke’s theory of tho origin of the idea of space. And indeed

ho evidently confounded space with body, when he thought

tha t, to ofk whether the world existed in space, was the same
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f-Uiiig as to ask whethor ibe \vor]<l o\.istoil at all. Bai. is tlnsao.oount

tlie matter correct? Is Mr. Loekcs’s notion oi’ space tlio same

witli tbo notion oT it ontertainod by all men ? Is space tlie same

as body ? Wo shall sco. Hero is a book. AVliore does it exist ?

on tho table. Where is tin) table P In the room, AVlnna) is the

room ? In the house. W here is the house ? In the city ol* Oal-

cutta, AVliore is tlie city of (kdouttn. ? Jn tlie eoinif ry of Hin-

dustan. Where Is tlie (ieufitry of Hindnslan ? In Asia. AV’^iiore

is Asia? In the world. "Wiiere is tho world ? It must be situ-

ated sornowliore. Jt is in WHiero is space ? In itself, for

itself is the seat of bodies. If. is im]H:)Ssil)le to go any further.

>S]»aco is, therefore, tiio /ar/fs of bodies. Dt^sl roy S])aeo and. yon

do.slroy ti»o pol<.>nlbility, that is, the possibility of Iho existoiufo of

body. Space is the eoy/Aoo/ey, and body the co/tffdurrL

Wlierclbro to confound space wif li body i.s virtually to con-

found tho contiu nor with the thing contained, the tube with the

inat1:er ebntaino<l in it, tho body with the soul, tho shelf with tho

books on it, tlio atmosphoro with its clouds, tho earth witii all

things contained in it.

Jn order more clearly to show tho dliTorcnoo botwooii space

and body, we aliall ascortairi some t>f their cliaraoioristio qualities.

Ill tlio first plar'o, spa(?o is iidiuito, body is limitod. Go
whm'over wo might, it would

'
’ ripossible to ooncoivo the uon-

oxistonce of spaeo. B . ai.> -’ory nature lias limits. But
it is impossible to concci vO space ty. > limits. We may traverse

this world,—traverse the solar syste and ten tliousaud other

systems with their revolving planets, v. might thus in imagi-

nation exlianst the created nnivorse aUu walk on the very out-

skirts of croatioii
;
yet beyond^S^l^is spaco must be suiiposod. to

extend. We might people* sjiaeo with millions of millions of

possible worlds sjnd systems, yet there would be spaco beyond all

tills. Space is thus boundless, illimitable, and iiiliuite. In tho

second place, the idea of space is necessary, the idea of body is

relative and contingent. Space is absolute and necessary, for you

cannot yet quit of the idea of it. Wo can suppose the destructioA

of a body, of a system, of millions of possible systems. But it is
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impossible to suppose tho non-oxistenoe of spaoe. It cllugs to us

and will not leave us. We might try all our might to got quit of

this idea, but it is impossible to do so. When you hav(3 supposed

this world destroyed, a system destroyed, milliotis of possiljlo

systems destroyed, you havo not destroyed space. Tlio idea of

space absolutely adheres to 3^011 wherever you are and whitlier-

Boever you go. Suppose for a moment that a body exists, and you

suppose tho existence of space also.

In the next place, space is immaterial, invisible, and in-

corporeal, body is material, visible, and corporeal. Every body

has extension, figure, &o.
; it has a sensible or corporeal reproson-

tation
;
which space has not. In this sense may space bo called

subjective and body objective. Further, the idea of space is

immediate and irresistible, tho idea of body not so.

Thus ideas possessing such contrary and opposite qnaliiies or

characteristic properties cannot bo tho same idea. And, indeed

Locke himself, when not under the influonoe of his system docs

aoknowlcdgo in many passages that an essential difroronco ex-

ists between space and body. But tlio coiifoundiug of space

with body is, as we have seen, a legitimate cousetpienco of his

theory. It is not wonderful,, that this "part of his iuvaluablo

essay should abouud in contradictions. Fjivourite theories so

warp and bias the judgments of the subtlest and aciitcst of men,

that it is impossible for tlioip to weigli doliljeratcly tho foroo of

arguments.

But granting for the sake of argumonl that he did not con-

found space with body ( although we proved tliat in tlie spirit

of his system ho ought to havo done, and indeed in point of fact

has done so) yet how can it he to appear, that tho idea of

space is derived from sensation. We havo seen that nocossity,

absoluteness, &c. are predicated of space. Now, it is impossible

that all those ideas are derived from sensation or reflection^

Could the idea of “ neccssit}’^,^’ for instance, bo derived from

sensation and reflection? Every one knows that the celebra-

ted Mr. Hume came logically from the theory of Locke to

conclude that there is no such thing as necessity.
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Locke derives tlie idea of space from that of body. Locke

was a great Metaphysician,—^lie had an intellect of the very first

order. Thero must therefore bo some plausibility in the theory

;

or else he would not advocate it. Is there a sense then in which

it may bo said that the idea of body precedes that of space ?

There is, and lot us see what it is.

Tliovo are two grand classes of relations. The first class of

relations are tliose which one idea bears to another in the order of

nature. These relations are absolute and abstract. They can

never bo alt(>red. From their very nature they are eternal, im-

mutable, necessary. Tliose relations may be called ontological,

metiiphysical, or logical relations. But there is another class of

relations rpiito dilForont from those ;—the relations which one idea

bears to another in the order of our knowledge of Ihem.

All our knowledge is relative ; the knowledge of the highest

arohaiiJ^ol is relative
;

the knowledge or rather the science* of Q-od

above is absolulo. The process of human or rather created know-

ledge must 1)0 synthetic. Tlio science of God is alone analytic in

the truest seaso of the term. The omniscient One knows relations

in tlio order of nature. We know in a different manner.

There are then relations in the order of nature, and relations

in tlio order of acquisition; these M. Cousin elegantly terms

logical and chronologicaL What is tlien the logical relation

between space and body ;
and whaA the chronological ?

First then, given s])aoe and l^y, query, rationally, logically

in the order of nature which presupposes the other ? Does space pre-

suppose body ? Can we not supposo the existence of space without

the previous supposition of the existence of body ? Unquestion-

ably we can. But it is not po^jdo to conceive body without pre-

supposlug space. The moment a is conceived, tliat moment

space must be sirpposod to exist before. We may as well conceive

an event not to take place in time or duration, as conceive a body

Wo arc .aware that wo arc the word “science” in a sui^jective sense,

in which aence we have never seen it used except in the compound words

“ omniscience, and prescience.” Btit we see no reason why such an elegant tuili

may not be given to the s'mple word “science” itself.
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not to exist in space, lienee it appears that, rationally, in the

order of nature, space is the logical condition, the metaphysical

antecedent of body.

But in the next place, given space and body, query, histori-

cally, clironologically in the order of lunpiisition of tlio knowledge

of the ideas ot space and body, which presupj)oses tlio other ?

Unquestionably space presupposes body. As Jar as (mr know-

ledge of tile idea is conceived, it is impossible to have the idea

of space without liaving ]:>rcvious]y the idea of body. Were

body non-existent, space to ks would also be non-existent. If

no body existed in tho universe of God, wo liositate not to

tay, it would have been iiupossible to get tho idea of space.

Tlius again it is manifest that, historically, in tho order of

acquisition, bod}^ is tho chronological condition of space. Taking

the two views at onco it appears, that space is the logiofil

condition of body, and body the chronological coiidition oJ spaco

Now, Mr. Loeko by not distinguishing these two sorts of origin,

has fallen into a grievous mistake in his theory of tho origin of

1Himan knowlGilg;e. Thus he, in deducing the idea of space fronl the

iilea of body, is both right and wrong—logically liocke is wrong
;

clironologically he is riglit.
.

«

M. Cousin in his admirable lectures on the sensualism

of Locke has illustrated this distinction Avith his peculiar clear-

ness and animatcil eloquence But this distinction, we believe,

lias not originated Avith tha^ listinguished philosopher. It Avas

obscurely lilnted at by Leibnitz, distinctly pointed out by Cud-

worth in his immortal work on tho “ Intellectual System,*^ caught

hold of and applied to Locke’s system by lieid and SteAvart, and

elaborated upon by Kant. tho proeoding criticisms, wo
fhiiik, it is .abundantly manifest, a5 it is fiiu'ly expressed in the

boginniug of tho Critique' of Pure Reason, “that although sj).ace

brfjius with bod}", yet it docs not derive iCaeiffrom body.” We noAV

proceed to discuss on

TIME.
>St. Augustine, when questioned, Avhat is time, replied,

“ the more I enquire into it, the less do I understand it.” This,
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we presume, is tlie proper answer, wlieii time is viewed ontologi-

eally, Hint is, with a view to its nature and eoiistitiiiing ossouoe.

i)Ut otirs is a psyeliulogieal concern. In tlie present discussion

wo have iiotliing to do with the abstract question, wluit is tiino,

in its nature, being, and essence ;
but we have to do Avitli the

question, bow is the idea of time originated in the hnniaii mind.

Before we answer this question, w’o shall see how Locke answers it.

“It is evident, ” says lie, “ to any one wdio will but observe

Avbat passes in bis own mind that there is a train of ideas which

constantly succeed oiu? another in his mind, as long as he is awake.

Ueileclion on tlie.^o apj/oaraiic'cs of .s«‘veral Ideas, one after'another,

in our luiuds, is that which luriushetli us witli tlio idea of siiccos-

sioTi
;
and the distance between any parts of that snccossion, or

btdwecu the ap[»eai’anoe of any two iileas in our minds, is that

wliic'li wo call duration'’ or time. Tlius Jir. Ijooko derives the

idea of time from the idea of succession,* whicli is deriv^ed trom

^rellectionon the train of ideas whicli wo liiiel to appear, ouo

after aiiotlier, in our own minds.’’ Vroviously to sliowing the fallacy

iii»volved in the above passage, wo would turn our attention for

a nionient to the attributes of time, and as<;ertaiii whether the

i<lea of it could deii\*o itself frojji oxperionco as Mr. Locke makes

it.

AVhat thou are tlie attributes of time ? Can wo sujiposo the

non-exislenco of time ? C’aii we destroy it in thought ? can wo

conceive^ a time ( or wliat slialj^ve call it
) when time did not

exist ? Impossible, Tho very qiKistion is itself selbcontradictory.

Time then is necessary, so necessary that to question its existeiico

involves a contradiction.

It is illimitable or iii^J^c. It is purely rational, abstract,

and opposciil to sensible, *it is^)s«liite. It possesses all the attri-

butes of spacQ^ Can tlieso qualities*be tho product of experieiico ?

Can experioucc, can sensation or reflectioii, impart to us a neces-

sary idea, an obsolute, abstract, and purely rational idea ? We
trow not. Ilonoo the impossibility of deriving tho idea of tiino

from the idea of succession whicli, last is the pi'oduct of exj)erience,

is clearly manifest.
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Ijot US moro particularly examine liOcke’s theory of the orx-

gin of tlio idea of timo. Ho derives it, as wo have seeu, from

reflection on the train of ideas in the mind, that is, from succession.

The remarks we havo already made wlion considering space and

body, are in suhstaaoo applicable to time and succession. Time
is to succession what space is to body. Wo can conceive time to

exist without any event taking place in it. For undoubtedly there

was a timo when there existed nothing but Grod, unless we say,

that a croatnro can bo eternal, which is self-contradictory. And
in tlic mind of (rod, with reverence bo it spoken, there can possil)ly

be no succession in the strictest sense of the term
;
for the past, the

present, and tlie future, are all present before the eyes of Him wiili

whom wo liavo to do. Hence the signifieancy of tlie peculiar dosig-

nation which the Schoolmen gave to God,—the ‘‘ Etcnial Notv"'

.But on the other liand, we cannot conceive succession without

time. Timo is ncoossarlly and essentially involved in succession,

Buocossioii must take place in time, for an event can only take

place ill time. Time is, therefore, so to speak, the locus of succos-

siou. Destroy time, and you annihilate tlio possibility of siiccvjs-

sion. Metaphysically, rationally, analytically, in the order of

nature, timo is the logical condUlon of succession.

SUN-RISE VILLAGE.

Immured In citj^ how with rapiuros now

’Midst village scenes I hail thee, rising sun !

I see from up the j»lains thy crimson brow.

Thy race of glory now but just Igj^^un,

Through th’ etherial realms of meavens to run.

Of what jcAvels rare, or of what coral made

Thy bl’ishing face ? With what perfection done !

And now there behold thj^ bright beams pervade

The waking world, and sky, with streaks of light and shade,

The pensive world that weeps the morning dew,

Now brightens at tliy lovely dawning light.
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Tlio sable clouds assume the blushing hue

—

And sweet llowcrets open at tliy sight.

The merry birds with rnpiuro and delight

Now hail thee with their simple tuneful lay ;

And madly mingle witli tliy vayfi so bright,

Glad at the sight of the approaching day,

And Hy to thee, nor aught of earth their course can stay.

With wonder horo on thee, O Sun ! I gaze

Now just above the level of the plain
;

And now o’er huts I see thy glory blaze ;

And next suspen«lent on iho trees remain.

And further still thy ear doth rise, in vain,

The row of lofly ]'):dni trees now doth roar

Their giant arms t.hy glit’ringorh to gain.

And now thou risost still, no inoro the glare

Of tliy strong light iny weak arnl mortal eyes can bear.

' What wonder then our simple sires of old,

Ih)holdiug sueli a grand majo.stie scene,

• The glori'us clouds of light that thee enfold,

Would ieel their little ho.arts subdued within.

And bow. to thoo upon tlie village green.

Poor guileless men ! ’IMidst natures beauties born,

To worship nature’s beauties e’er had been

The very early lessons they learn

Wlioij scarce thojust and rhjjft from wrong they could discern,

NOTlCallg OF BOOKS.

A Course of English Heading consisting of Selections from Modern

English AiiihorS?for the use of Candidates for the Entrance Examinalions of

the Indian Universities, ilh.istratc<l and annotated by the Rov. K. S. Mac-

donald, M. A., Free Church Collego. Calcutta Tract and School Book So-

ciety, 23, Cliowringheo Road, Calcutta. 1876. Part I. Price 12 annas.

The Rov. K. S. Macdonald deserves the thanks of the .youth

of India for the admirable Course of English reading which he

h as compiled for them. In the selection of tho pieces the Editor
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has shown oxcollouf, judgmont; Iho pieces are ntutliei" too dihi^

cult nor too easy for those for whom the ooTn])ilation is designed.

The notes and common is are as they ought to bo
; while they

will help the studont materially, they will not suporsodo personal

effort and thirikiag. The j)ictoriul illustnitifius are a groat attrac-

tion to tlio book. And last not least, the book is wonderfully

cheap. Wo roeommoml tlio adoption of this useful coinpilatioii

in all the s(3hools of tlio country, both private and Govoruiueiit.

The Annn : Or the Te.stiinony oE Ariaii Scriptures in corro-

bf'ralion of JUhlical llisloiy and the jvndiriieiils of (’hristian Doctrine
;
in

.

Disscrtali«)ns on tlio Original Jlome and oarl^^ a<lvontnios of Indo-

Arians. liy ^1“' hcv. K. M. I>anerjcn, Momher of tlio lionrd of FiXanjinors

(lato College of F-n't AVilliariu) llouoraiy Fxaniining Chaplain of the Lord

Bi.sliop of Calcutta, Honorary Moinher of the U >yal Asiatic Society of

London. Calcutta : Thacker and Spiidc. 1875 .

Tlio nature of this valuable* book is suffieionlly indioatod by
its title. DilTerlng from all other oriental scholars, ^Mr. Banerjea

maintains that “ the original homo of the Ariyaii family was in

Media, the chief city liaving been llara.^^ In support of this opi-

nion the learned author brings forward the tQstinionies of the llig

Veda, 'the Zendavesta and the Assyrian Inscriptions. In some

future number of tlio Magazine we hope to examine whether this

opinion is woll-groundod or not. The theological portion of the

book is to us the most mterestirt*. The testimonies of the old

Hindu books in confirmation ofliiblioal history and doctrines,

which the author produces, are very striking. Wo hope in fiituro

numbers to notice those confirmations at some length. At present

we merely recommend to our reado^a thoughtful study of this

remarkable work,
^ v >

Samhandhu Xmiaya^ Or Social History of the Principal Hindu castes in

Bengal. By Lai Mohan Vidyanidhi, Head Master of Normal School, Kishna"

gbur. Ca'cu ta : Now School B;)ok Press.

This is a very interesting book. It contains a great deal of

information regarding Hindu society and the castes which com-

pose it. So for as we arc able to judge, the imformation is correct.
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THE IlEV. JOIIN AVILSON, IX D., P. R. S/

Bf/ (he Editor.

I ]>n.rpose to rcoouiit to you this night tho story of tlio lifo

nf a and good man, of one wlio was an earnest worker, and

who ‘‘ made his lifo snhiimo” hy spending it in the service of his

God and of his follow-mon
;
and if every life, however obscure,

J^fXB its, lesson, the, story of the liffe of so groat a scholar and so dis-

iiitorested a ph.ilanthro]:ust, as the* late Dr. AVilsou of Bombay,

must be fraught with instniction.

John AVilsou was boni at Lauder, in Berwickshire in

Scotland, on the l.lth of December 180 k Like most of the

Scottish clergy, he sprung from the people. He received his early

education in his native town, under the superintendence of one of

tlio most successful schoolmasters in the south of Scotland,

Mr. Patterson, who had chargjf /of the education of the children

of that lAirgli for more than Imlf a century, and who had the

singular felicity of sending into the Presbyterian Church of

Scotland, in all its branches, no less than thirteen ministers from

among his pupils. That J^n AVilsou owed a great deal to

Patterson there can be no dou^ JE£o obtained from him not only

his elemeutary^educatiou and an insight into the Latin and

Greek languages, but he caught from him that ardent and enthu-

siastic love of knowledge which animated John AVilsou through-

out his long life.

* A Discourse read at the Bethuue Society oa Thursdi^y tlie :i4Ui of hebruary^

1870.
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From tlie scTiool of his native town John Wilson went to tho

University of Edinburgh. Professor Playfair, the celebrated

mathematician and physicist, who liad adorned tho mathematical

<3hair of the University for twenty years, and the chair of Natural

Philosophy for fourteen years, had recently died
;
but the latter

ichair had boen just filled by perhaps a still more eminent man,

Sir John Leslie, the author of several works on Mathematics and

Natural Philosophy, and the inventor of the differential thermo-

meter. Possessed of a quick and active intellect, of a powerful

memory, and of unflinching persevorence, and stimulated by a

quenchless thirst after knowledge, John Wilson greatly distin-

guished' himself in the University
;
and as he had taste for Natu-

ral Philosophy, he stood amongst the first in Sir John Leslie’s

class. That taste for physical investigations, which he imbibed

from Sir John Leslie, ho retained during the whole of liis life ;

60 that in after years, when he undertook preaching tours in tho

Bombay Presidency, he went not only to evaijgolizc, but .also, to

botanize, to mineralize and to geologize
;
and on one occasion,

when he returned from a preaching tour in Gujarat, he brouglit

with him, to the astonishment of his friends, several huge boxes

containing stones and pebbles which, he had gathered on the

shores of the Gulf of Cambay.

As John Wilson was designed for tho ministry of the Church

of Scotland—and the dearest wish of every Scotch peasant like

that of Dominie Sampson’s motor, is “ to see b’S bairn wag his

bead in a pulpit”—he, after passkig through the usual cteiculum

in the Art’s classes entered the Divinity Hall of tho University,

where ho went through a four years’ course in theology. John Wil-

son’s parents wore poor ; he had the^fore to encoimtor no little diffi-

culty, of a pecuniary nature, in pf^eouting his studies in the Uni-

versity. But the Scotch are a hardy and noble race, and the youth

of Scotland are so animated with the love of knowledge that they

undergo great hardship for the sake of receiving a University

education ;
and the result is, that you cannot “go into any Scottish

fai^iily in the country, a shepherd’s, or a gardener’s, or a village

shoe-maker’s, but the chances are that some member of the family
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has had a University education.” Lockhart, the biographer of Sir

Walter Scott, tells us that while Sir Walter as a student attended

Dugald Stewart’s Lectures on Moral Philosophy, ho often sat

beside a modest and diligent youth.” That modest and dili-

gent youth’s” father was “a venerable Bluegoivtiy abeggax;of Edio

'Ochiltree order, who used to stand, propped on his stick, with his

hat in his hand, at one of the out-skirts of the city,” or in other

words, the lather of Sir Walter Scott’s fellow-student in the

University actually begged in the streets tlnat he might givo his

son the benefit of a University education. Similar facts are men-

tioned by the late I>r. Guthrie in his Aatohiographij; andeven at

this moment the spectacle is not rare of a Scottish youth coming

down from the omintiy parts to Edinburgh or Glasgow br St..

Andrews or Abordoon, Avitli a sack of oatmeal on liis back, hiring

cheap quarters iii the town, attending Looturcs at the University,

and roturning home? for a fresh sack of oatmeal when the contents

f the •first one have gone dowm Yho throat, accompanied with no-

thing stronger than water, unless if bo with an occasional dash of

wluskoy. Many Scottish noble youths live on oatmeal and water,

and attend Professor Fraser’s Lectures on Logic and Metaphysics-

or l^rofessor , Jebb’s Eb(3tures on
^
the Irregular Greek Verbs

;
they

act on the Miltonian principle of “ sparo diet and hard study.’^

Whether John AVilsou cavri(3d on his back a sack of oatmeal from

Lauder to Eilinburgh I have not heard
;
but this I have heard

that in order to maintain hinisel^fat the University he had recourse^

to private teacliing.

It was -while John AVilson was carrying on his studies at th^

Edinburgh University that ho came in cpiitaot with aremarkablo

man who exerted a great ifSjnenco on him. Tliat man was ther

Egv. Dr. Andrew Thomsoli, thcr minister of St. George’s, one of

the greatest preachers of the day, fhe leader of the Evangelical

party in the Church of Scotland, a man of sinooro and deep piety,,

of popular manners, and of commanding eloquence. Whatever

might have been the causes which led John Wilson to tako

interest in foreign missions—and he showed that interest whilehe^

was a theological student—there can be no doubt that bis inter-^
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course with Dr, Andrew Thomson was tlie chief cause. Dr. Andrew
Thomson and Dr. Thomas Chalmers represented in tliose days

the piety and missionary zeal of the Cliurch of Scotland, and

it is interesting to observe that, while Andrew ITiomson gave

to Western India a John Wilson, Thomas Chalmers gave to

Eastern India an Alexander Duif. John Wilson, along with other??,

established a Missionary Society in connection with the Divinity

Hall of the University, at one of the meetings of which he deli-

vered an address which was published, and his interest in mis-

sions becoming more and more lively, he gave to the world, before

he lelt .the Divinity Hall, a life of John Eliot, tlie celebrated

Apostle of the Indians’’ of North America, of whom liicliard

Baxter said— There was no man on earth whom I honoured

above him,”

It would appear that John Wilson^s mind was of an

essentially literary cast., Before leaving tlio Divinity Hall of tlie

University, ho had published a* paraphlet and a book

;

after ho left the University he engaged in a warm newspaper

discussion in connection with what was called the Apocryphal

Controversy,” a controversy which arose from’ the British and

Foreign Bible Society publishing albng with the Bible those

writings which are calhid the Apocrypha or the uneanouical Scrip-

tures. Ill after-life ho always wrote books which arc about twenty-

six in number, and a few hours before his death he expressed a

desire to live that he might finisl?"6ome woi’ks w^hlch ho had begun.

His was an intensely active and ^ninently pi'oductive mind.

But Mr. Wilson did not merely write on missions
;
ho de-

voted his life to mission work. The Church of Scotland in its

corporate capacity had in those d^^'S no missions of its own ; but

in .1796 a few pious persons had^stabiished a Society called tlio

; Scottish Missionary Society,Vhich had already begun operations

in India and other parts of the world. As Mr, Wilson was

anxious to come out to India as a missionary, he^ offered his ser-

vices to the Scottish Missionary Society. His application was

aedepted.. He was ordained as a minister by the Presbytery of

Ijiuder o%24th Juoe 1828. On the 12th August of that year he
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was married to Miss. Margaret Bayne, daughter of the Eev.

Kenneth Bayne of Greenock, who was a highly educated and

pious woman,—delighting in the study of mathematics and astro-

nomy
;
and on the 30th of August 1828, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

loft Sotland for India. After a tedious voyage round the Cape

of upwards of five months, Mr. Wilson with his aocomptished

wife reached Bombay on the 13th of February 1829, and was

received into the house of one of tho missionaries of tho Society,

the Rev. John Stevenson, who afterwards distinguished himself as

a Sanskritist, and as ihe translator into English of the Sama
Veda. Tho Society in those days occupied as their stations, Bankofc

and llarnai in the Southern Koukan ; Mr. and Mrs. Wilson ac-

cordingly proceeded thither and applied themselves diligently to

tho study of the Mahratlii language. As Mr. Wilson’s linguistic

powers were groat, in a few months ho was able to converse freely

with, and to preach, to the people in their mother tongue. Tho

iji^ottish Missionary Society, hoAvbver, soon gave up thoir stations

in the Southorn Konkan, and elected Bombay and Puna as tho

scopes of thoir missionary operations. In conseqiionco of this

change, Mr. Wilson removed to Bombay on tlio 2Gtli of Novem-

ber 1829, whero lie continuod to labour till tlio day of his deatli.

Bombay, which is now the second city in Queou Viotbria’s

dominions, its populaiioii being next only to that of London,

was forty-six years ago a very large city. It had a population

of nearly a quarter of a jui]lion> souls, and that population re-

presonted'a variety of creeds aiuPn/ationalities as is witnessed in no

other city in India, perhaps in no other city in the whole world.

There were in it Mahrattas and Jainas, Bhattias and Buddhists,

Mahammadans an d Parsis, t:if2f;ether with Europeans, Indo-Eu-

ropeans, Native Christians;AM c^ii«, Arabs, Persians, Jews, ]?eni-

Israel, Afghan^ Chinese. Mr. WUson had a just sense of the

importance of B embay as a central spot ft)r carrying on missionary

operations. Before settling in it he had written of it to tho

Directors of his Society in the following terms :
—‘^With regard

to Bombay, in particular, I may freely say, that when I consider

its imiuouse population—the different bodies of which that popu-
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lation is composed—^its intercourse with all parts of the surround-

ing country, and with different infidel nations—the diminution

of the prejudice of caste by the easy intercourse which the

people have had with Eiuropeans—^the facilities with which consi-

derable congregations can bo procured, Bibles and tracts circu-

lated, and education conducted, and other circumstances which are

before the view of my mind—I do not know a spot where I could

with more willingness, desire to spend and to be spent for the

name of Olirist.”

On being sotiled in Bombay, Mr. Wilson surveyed the field

and cljalked out his plan of operations
;
and then began that

manifold activity—evangelistic, philological, educational, literary

—which characterised tlio career of that distinguished scholar

and philanthropist. Ho wisely determined from the beginning to

master the vernacular languages and dialects spoken by the di-

versified population of. Bombay
;
for ho felt that as a missionary

ho could not have real access to the people unless ho could

liarly converse with them in their mother tongue. He found half

the Hindu population of the island-city speaking the Mahrathi

language
;
in that language he had already made such progress as

to enable him to preach and convferso in it: the, other half ho

found speaking Gujarati, very different from Maliratlii, though

both are derived from the Sanskrit. He accordingly mastered the

Gujarati. But nearly one fourth of the entire population of Bom-
bay were Mahammadaiis who cPuld bo approached only through

the Urdu or nindustani, Thar’languago therefore he was under

the necessity of learning. There was however, another very

interesting and very influential body of people in the island, the

Parsis, who spoke neither Hin^i^tani nor Mahrathi, nor pure

Gujarati, but a patois the bask w which was Gujarati but largely

; interlarded with Persian words. Mr. Wilson, therefore, studied

Persian, e*rhe had already learnt Gujarati.

As a well educated man Dr, Wilson had learnt, before leaving

Scotland, in addition to his mother tongue, Latin, Ghreek and

French ; , and as a clergyman he had studied Hebrew, If he had

been an ordinary missionary he would have been satisfied with
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having mastered only one vernacular language, either Malirathi

or Gujarati or Urdu, as ho could iiitliat case have held communioa-

tion with millions of people. But Mr. Wilson had mastered all

those throe languages with tho addition of Persian, and yet he

was not satisfied, lie was not satisfied with being acquainted with

Malirathi and Gujarati
;
he cherished the just ambition of making

personal acquaintance with the venerable mother of those lan-

guages, namely, the Sanskrit. Ncitlier was ho satisfied with having

learnt Urdu and modern Persian
; lie desired to study the copious

Arabic from which tho Persian and tlie Urdu are derived. lie

accordingly diligently studied the oriental classics, Sansl^it and

Arabic. But there was another and a more powerful reason why

he studied Sanskrit and Arabic. As a missionary ho thought it

his duty not only to m*astcr tho vernacular languagos of the people

among wliom he laboured, in order that he might freely communi-

cate his ideas to them, hut to study those grand old languages in

jSSfei#h were embalmed their literattire, their pliilosophy and their

religion. An acquaintaiico with Saifskrit and Arabic would, not

only make him intimately aequaiutod with tlie liistory, literature,

philosophy and religion of the Indo-Aryan and Indo->Semltic races

among whom
^
lie was living; and for whoso spiritual benefit he

had left his native hills of Scotland, hut it would placo him*as a

missionary on a high vantage ground. lie justly considered that

if, in his disputations with learned Pandits and Maulavis, ho

could quote the ijmHsima mrlm of'Brahma and of Mahammad, as

they are contained in the Vedas Vaud tho Koran, he would com-

mand tho respect of all intelligent Hindus and Maliammadans,

and would thus obtain a hearing for those great truths which he

had come to proclaim. It for this reason chiefiy, and not

merely for the abstract love of philology, that ho betook himself

to tho study of Sssiuskrit and Arabic. * Indeed, Mr. Wilson never

forgot for a moment that ho was a missionary. Whether he

studied or spoke or wrote, he studied and spoke and wrote as a

missionary. All his studies,^ speeches and writings, had refer-

ence to the great object for the furtherance of which he Lad deter-

mined to lay his bones in India.
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But there was another language wliicli Mr. Wilson ' thought'

it liis duty to learn. Ho had learnt the sacred language of the

Brahmans ; he liad learnt the sacred language of the Mahammad-.

ans
;
and he next directed his attention to the sacred language

of the Parsis who, though fewer in number than either the Hin-

dus or the Mussulmans, were a very influential people in the Boiur

bay Presidency. But learning Zend, which is the sacred lan-

guage of the Parsis, was then by no moans an easy task. It had

iieitlior grammar nor dictionary. There were very few Dusturs,

that is Parsi priests, that understood it, though they daily repeat-

ed prayers in it
;
in India no Eiu'opean knew it ; and in Europe

one adventurous Eronohman had discovered it some time before,

another Frenchman was studying it critically at that very time

when Mr. Wilson was turning his attention to it, and one Q-crman

had taken up the subject but had given it up in despair. The

adventurous Frenchman was the celebrated Anquctil du Perron

who, accidentally seeing a faosiiflilo of some pages writtendn ZondL.

characters, was fired with the' ambition of becoming the first Zend

scholar in Europe, and determined, to set sail for Bombay wi,th a

view to study the language and buy manuscripts. But as means

were not forth-coming, in 1754 the ‘ chivalrous philologer liirod

himself out as a sailor on boai'd a ship of the French Indian

Company, reached Bombay, obtained the assistance of the French

autliorities, bribed one of tlie most learned Parsi priests at Surat,

and thus leanit Zend, and bought valuable manuscripts, with which

treasures ho returned to EuropeWter six years’ stay in Bombay,

and deposited them in the Imperial Library at Paris where they

may be stiU seen. Anquetil made a translation of the Zendavesta

into French, which translation wa^) pronounced by Sir William

Jones, ,.who did not know Zoto, to be an imposition palmed by

Parsi priests upon the too ’credulous Frenoliman, but which lias

sincebeenIbund to bo on the whole a correct rendering of the Parsi

scriptures. The other Frenchman to whom I allude was the still

more celebrated Eugene Burnouf, Professor of Sanskrit in the

College de Pranoe>^^ who first pubiished in Europe the Vendidad

from tlie mantiseripts collected by Anquetil^ and wrote a com-
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mentary on tho Yasna. Tho German who gave up the study of

Zend in despair was Justus Olshausen, Professor of Oriental lan-

guages in tho University ,of Kiel, who commenced an edition of

the Vendidad in 1829, and discont^ued it for want of support*

I need scarcely add that at present in Zend scholarship, as in-

deed in all scholarship, Germans have obtained the palm,—the

two greatest living Zend scholars being Frederic Spiegel, Pro-

fessor of Oriental languages in the University of Erlangen in

Bavaria, and Martin Haug who was for many years Professor of

Sanskrit in the College at Poonah. I mention these circum-

stances to show that to the Rev. Dr. John AVilson, missionary of

the Free Church of Scotland in Bombay, belongs the honour of

having been tho first native of the United Kingdom of Great* Bri-

tain and Ireland that studied the Zend and read in the original

the scriptures ascribed to Zoroaster. Dr Wilson had read the

Zendavesta in the original ; he had read thp Koran in the orignal

;

^I'idHhediimself told mo sixteen^ years ago when I met him at

Surat that he had just then finisheAl reading, in the original, the

whple of tho Vedas as they are at present known.

But Dr. Wilson was not an unproductive student, nor was

he a mere philologist. • In 1*830 he started a monthly Magazine

called the Oriental Christian Spectator^ a jjorfect treasure-fiouse

of all sorts of information regarding India, which he edited for

thirty years, and to which his partner in life, Mrs. Wilson, contri-

buted admirably written articles, chiefly reviews of theological

works published in Britain. In that Magazine in the following

year, while reviewing Elismus^s History of Vartan, he made some

remarks on Zoroastrianism, which created a sensation amongst the

followers of that faith in Boml|y, and brought on a controversy
;

and he afterwards published tw^Ifeotures on the Vendidad Sade,

which is a paH Of the Parsi Scriptures. In 1839, on the occasion

of the baptism of two Parsi young men, one of whom visited this

Society the yeoi* before last and spoke at one of its meetings, Dr.

Wilson preached a Sermon, wliiob he afterwards published with the

title, The Doetrine of Jehovah addressed to the ParsiSy with ah,

elaborate introduction, and which attracted notice even in Europe^

2
-
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In 1842 lie delivered a series of Lectures to the Parsis of Bombay

on their faith $ and these Lectures were published together in a

large volume entitled The Parsi Religion, This book is neces-

sarily hortatory and polemical in its character, as it consists of

lie'ctures delivered to the Parsis ; nevertheless it is a great work,

considering that it was written by an Englishman thirty-four years

ago, during which thirty-four years our knowledge of the religion

of Zerdusht has been considerably advanced by the labours of Q-er-

man scholars. The only other great work on the religion of the

Parsis which had before appeared in Europe was the celebrated

Veterur^i Persamm Magorum Beligionis Ilistoria by Thomas Hyde,

Arabic Professor of Oxford, published in the year 1700 ; but that

elaborate treatise is defective as its learned author was ignorant of

the Zend language. Of Dr. Wilson’s work, Dr. Haug, no mean

authority in matters relating to Zend literature, speaks thus :

—

“ The first work, written in English, which shows an acquaintance

with the original Zend texts, is the Rev. Dr. Wilson’a book on^tha.^

Parsi religion, published at'Bombay in 1873.” The merits of

the work were so great that it was taken notice of by the Institute

of France, received commendation in the Report of the Asiatic

Society of Paris, and obtained for its author the rare honour of

Fellow of the Royal Society of I^ndon.

In the Hindus, who constitute the bulk of the population of

Bombay, and in their religion, Dr. Wilson took, to say the least,

as lively an interest as in the Parsis and in the^r religion—^indeed,

he spent more years of his life ipibhe study of the lan^age and

literature of the Brahmans than in the study of the language and

literature of the Dasturs, As early as 1832, he entered into con-

troversy with two learned Pandits/i>ne of Bombay, and the other

of Satara ; the result of the diacitisione was the publication of two

Exposures of the Hindu ReUfion^ written both in Mahrathi and in

English? An abridgement of these exposures has been translated

into several languages of India, and many hundreds of thousands

of copies must have been distributed by missionaries in all parts of

oountiy. ahso published in- Oi^'arati a Letter to the Jaina

Priests and in Mahrathi a small treatise on the
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ture of Ood and the Character of True Worshippere. His India^

Three Thousand Years Ago^ which was puhlished in 1858, is an

admirable resiirn^ of all the important information contained in the

Big Veda regarding the earliest state of society among the Hin-

dus ; and the very last work he carried through the press, was

hk Religious Excavations of Western India^ Buddhist^ Bramanical

Jaina^ which was originally a lecture delivered at Bombay, and

afterwards published in the Calcutta Revieio, and which he re-cast

shortly before his death, chiefly with a view to meet the require-

ments of His Boyal Highness the Prince of Wales and his suite

in their Indian visit. But these works, however valuable, are

poor exponents of Dr. Wilson^s unrivalled knowledge of Hindu
literature, Hindu philosophj^ Hindu religion and Hindu society.

He was engaged for many years in writing a work on “ Caste,

which he nearly completed before his death,—a work which those

of his intimate friends who have read jt pronounce it to bo his

piagnum opus, Tlie work is in twb volumes. It is in print, though

it has not been published. From the accounts of those who have

iiajl the privilege of reading it in private^ I have no doubt that

it will bo when published a worthy monument of Dr. Wilson's

Bcholarship.
^

•

Nor did Dr« Wilson entirely neglect the Mahammodan popu-

lation of Bombay, though his literary labours for their benefit

were inconsiderable compared with those for the benefit of Parsia

and Hindus. He entered into controversy’with a learned Maula-

vi, Haji *Mahainmad Hasliira, fend published a small treatise en-

titled Refutation^ Muhammadanism^ which he wrote both in Hin-

dustani and in Persian. He wrote two other tracts in Hindustani

— Way of Salvation o.n%The Purity and Integrity of the

Scriptures, • m •

In ISSS^’Dr. Wilson had to moT&n over the loss of his accom-

plished wife, who had been to him a “ help-meet " in more than

the usual sense of that word. She assisted him, as we have seen,

in conducting the Oriental Christian Spectator by her literary

contributions, which were greatly admired ; and I may be pardoifed

for saying that her style of composition seems jto me to have beeset
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more elegant and graceful than that of Dr. Wilson himself. She

translated the Vendidad Sade from the French of Anquetil du

Perron. She wrote in Mahrathi, of which language she was mis-

tress, several historical tracts which were afterwards published to-

geiher in a volume. But this was not all. She set up a girls* school

in which she herself taught, and which contained at one time 200

girls ; and occasionally when her husband was prevented by indis-

position or other causes from going to the General Assembly’s

Institution in Bombay, she took Dr. Wilson’s classes, and lec-

tured to the students on philosophy and theology. Dr. Wilson

wrote a Memoir of his excellent wife, a work which has gone

through many editions. By her Dr. Wilson had two sons, one

of whom, Mr. Andrew Wilson, has devoted himself to journalism

and literature, and is the author of two works—The Ever- Vic-

torious Army, and The Abode of Snow ; and the other, Mr. John

Wilson, who had studied medicine, is an invalid.

In the same year, shortly aflfer the death of Mrs. Wilson,-Dr.

Wilson and his colleagues, who had originally come out as agents

of the Scottish Missionary Society, were received as missionaries

of the Ohurch of Scotland which, in its corporate capacity, had

embarked in the cause of missions,* and * sent out in 1829 the

Eev. Dr. Duff as its first missionary to India. In consequence of

this arrangement. Dr. Wilson opened a largo school in Bombay,

called the Genei’al Assembly’s Institution, on the model of the one

established by Dr. Duff in this- city, which became a most im-

portant educational establishment after the arrival in Bombay in

1888 of the Rev. Dr, Murray Mitchell, a gentlenj^an wellknown to

this Society.

Early in 1843, Dr. Wilson, after^jurteen years’ incessant labour,

Bailed for Europe, and on hjs/way * travelled through Egypt,

Palestine, Syipa, Idumea anil other countries. One would sup-

pose that lipifbuld take rest now that he bad gone back to his

native But Dr. Wilson was not so constituted. His ever

active must needs engage in some literary undertaking.

During^his recent travels in Palestine and the countries that lay

ac^aoe^lli^ had eqUeoted vast stores of information ; these mate-
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rials .he worked upon during the four years of his missionary fur-

lough, and the result was an elaborate work, in two thick volumes,

entitled Landfi of the Bible^ a book as good as any ever written on

Palestine, and better than most, inasmuch as it contains valuable

information, not easily accessible, regarding the eastern Cliurches

and some of the Eastern Christian races. During his stay in Scot-

land he married Miss Isabella Dennistoun, who proved as great a

help to him and to the Mission as the first Mrs. Wilson had

been
;
and some months after, ho returned to India towards the end

of 1847.

Scarcely had Dr. Wilson been one year in India when there

issued from the Etlinburgh press another work from his prolific

pen entitled Evangelization of India, Amongst other things this

book contains a striking sermon on “ The British Sovereignty in

India, ” and an adress on “ Woman in India’^
;
but the chief

interest of the volume lies in the valuable information which it

givss of “ the forest and mouilt.ain tribes of Western India’’

—

the Waralis, the Katkaris, the Nayakadias, the Durias, the Chan-

drias, the Dubalas, the Kols, the Bhils, the liamoshis, the Bedars,

the Thakurs, the Dheds and the Mangs,—^tribes whoso names,

with one or two exceptions, have not reached us on this side of

India. But Dr. Wilson had come in contact with these barbarous

tribes, in the course of his missionary peregrinations, and noticed

their peculiarities, their manners and customs.

From the great number of books which Dr. Wilson wi’ote one

miglit st^pose that he devote^ his life to authorship. This was

far from There was no missionary in India who ex-

celled him in personal labour.*?. Dr. Wilson taught for some

hours every day in that CoIj|ge. similar to the Calcutta Free

Church College, of which he wa^tjji© founder. Ho was the pastor

of the Native^ Church at Bombay, \Wiioh consisted of the converts

whom I\e and his colleagues had gathered from Hinduism, Ma-
hammadanism and Parsism ; of that Church he discharged all the

other pastoral duties besides preaching on Sundays. He delivered

Lectures to Hindu, Mahammadan and Parsi young men. But
he was not content with preaching in Boiabay only ; he many
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times traversed the whole of the Bombay Presidency, and some

times went beyond its limits, preaching in every town and con-

siderable village, to the prince or Ecjja on the tlirone, to the

peasant in his lowly hut, to the priest in the temple, to the

religious recluse sitting on his “hill of ashes, to all classes,

races and nationalities in their own vernacular tongues,—seU

dom troubling himself with tents, but almost invariably finding

shelter and accommodation, such as it was, in the houses of the

people. He gave most material help in the translation of

the Bible into the various languages of the Bombay Presidency
;

and to the Bombay Tract Society, of which he was not only

member, but several times Secretary and President, he did great

servioe, writing for it tracts in Mahrathi, Hindustani, Persian and

other languages.

But Dr. Wilson was not a mere missionary
;
he was a scholar

and an antiquarian. Of the Bombay Branch of the Royal Asia-

tic Society, which was founded by Sir James Mackintosh,

for many years the life and sotil ; ho was not only a member of

it from the beginning of his settlement in Bombay, b\it he be-

came its President, and was elected subsequently its Honorary

President—an honour conferred on very feW men. Jt is super-

fluous to remark that ho enriched the transactions of the Society

with valuable dissertations and memoirs.

Nor was Dr. Wilson a mere scholar
;
he not only enriched his

own mind by the acquisition Of knowledge, but he was most

diligent in imparting the blessingl^i of education to the people of

India. Besides conducting the large institution to which 1 have

already alluded, he took an active and prominent part in the Uni-

versity of Bombay which was ejjpl^tblishod in the year of the

Mutiny^ He was one of its origilial Fellows. He took a leading

jpart in drawing up its bye-laVs and regulations, in arranging the

studies Oi the examinees, and in conducting the examinations.

He became a member of the Syndicate almost from the begin-

ning, ,was President of the Faculty of Arts for several years,

and was elected Vic^Ohancellor in 1867.

In addition to all this, Dr. Wilson’s time was greatly en^ •
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croaolied upon by the large numbers of people that came to him for

information and advice. Master of every possible sort of inform-

ation regarding India,—its languages, its races, its literature,

its history, its politics, its sociology, its religion, its botany,

its zoology, its geology
;

possessed 6f a cool and dispassionate

judgment, of great prudence, and of deep practical sagacity ;

affable in manners, genial in temperament, meek in disposition,

and animated with universal love to his species, Dr. Wilson was

sought for counsel, information and advice by every one, from

the Governor of Bombay to the veriest Dhed or Mang—^mem-

bers of those barbarous tribes whom he describes in on^of his

books. His house was free to all, to the European, to the Asiatic

of all races, and also to the African—for Bombay abounds ‘with

Africans more than any other city in India, and Dr. Wilson

himself trained and educated under his roof two Abyssinian

youths of high birth, Gabru and Maricha who afterwards

rendered most important services during the late war to Lord

Napier of Magdala, besides many other African youth sent to him

for.education by the great African missionary, Dr. Livingstone^

History will never tell the valuable services which Dr. Wilson

rendered to the cause of go(5d government in Western India; but

it is a simple fact that his advice was sought by every successive

Governor of the Presidency, on all important and critical occa-

sions, from the days of Sir John Malcolm to those of Sir Philip

Wodehouse
;

while in the dark days of the Mutiny of 1857,

Lord^Elptinstone, the then Gov^aor of the province, it is well

known, oftener took counsel from Dr. Wilson wlio, though a

missionary, was a statesman of no mean order, than from his

official advisers.

There was scarcely a single Jfear in the career of Dr. Wilson

in which ho ^id not put forth some literary achievement. . In

1855 he published a goodly volume with the title, History of the

Suppression of Infanticide in Western India^ which contains, in

addition to a olear account 6f the efforts made by the Bombay
Government from the beginning to suppress infanticide, valuable

notices of the provinces in which and the tribes among whom
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that hateful praotice prevailed* In 1856 he published an able

Ijeotuxe on The Six Schools of Indian Philosophy. After the

Mutiny he began his great work on Indian Caste : What it is^

What it does, and what should he done with it, in the composition

and revision of which work he was engaged till the day of his

death, though during this period he continued to send forth to

the world other books and pamphlets of a less massive nature.

In 1867 he was sorely afflicted by the death of his second wife

who was the model of every womanly virtue.

When in 1868 Dr. Wilson completed the fortieth year of his

missionary life, the event was commemorated by the inhabitants

of Bombay, European and Native, Hindu, Mahammadan, Zo-

roastrian and Christian, at a great meeting held in the Town Hall.

The chair was occupied by Sir Seymour Eitzgerald, the Governor,

at whose right hand sat Sir llichard Couch, the Chief Justice,

and on the left Dr. Wilson. The chief object of the meeting was

to present an Address and a purse to Dr. Wilson, as a small tljken

of the high admiration and regard which the Bombay commu-

nity entertained for him on account of his distinguished services

to the country. The sum of Its. 21,000 had been raised; of

that sum Dr. Wilson, however^ contented only to draw the in-

terest during his life, the capilal being, by his own suggestion,

devoted to the endowTuent of a chair of Comparative Philology

in the Bombay University to which he had rendered such splen-

did services. At that meeting Sir Seymour Fitzgerald read a letter

from Sir Bartle Frere, from whicll^ I shall read an extract as it re-

presents the feeling entertained for the character of Dr. Wilson

by all the highest officials of the Bombay
^
Presidency, “ I have

known,” says Sir Baiile, “ I havefehown Dr. Wilson almost from

the day when I landed in Indm.^and there is no man now living

for whom ! can more truly say that my regard for him has grown

with evei^ year that has passed, as time brought fresh proof of

the great value of the spirit in which services were rendered. To

you in Bombay, though you have not known him so long as I

haVe, it would be qiiite superfluous to say any thing regardh^

the extiliordina^^^ ?^^^ and value of the services which iDr*
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Wilson has rendered to India. His direct sorvioc^s to tlie cause

of religion^ education and literature, are more less well known to

every one of tliose who will be present at your meeting in Febru-

ary, but I know of few men who have done so niufjh indirect good

service to the cause of eivilimlion and good goverimieut in West-

ern India as Dr. Wilson. His whole life lias been one sticking

05:aTuple of what a self-denying Chrivstian ought to })e, and he

has done more tlian any man I know, to show the educated and

tlunking jiortion of tlie native cominunity, that the highest form

t>f Clvristiftpity is perfertly compatible with love for thoir country

mid their jx^ophi and v itli patriotic devotion to that great. emiiii’O

to which the destinies of India have been entrusted.”

Farly in 1870 Dr, Wilson was called home to take tluf chair

of the Moderator of the (reiieral Assembly, wliich is the highest

honor wliich the (liurcli can confer on any of its ministers,—the

(roiieral Assembly being what Lord Jctl;V»iy calls an “ecclesiastical

FarHament.” The duties of tha.? liigh ofll(‘c, wliicli is tenable only

for one yt'ar, he discharged with such dignity, intelligence and

urbanity, as to draw all hearts to him. He would not bo persuad-

ed to spend the cvoiiiug of his days in his own native laud, having

resolved to hyr Iris bones id that^ country for the good of the in-

habitants of which he had spent his life. A few years teforo

this, he had written to a retiring missiunary in the following

terms :
—“Most sorry am 1 to hear of the prospixit of your soon

leaving India, to which I am’ certain, you cannot bid adieu

without "much regi'et. I oft<j^i, think with gratitude of tlio

privilege which I enjoy of being permitted to continue so long

on the mission field in this great country from the dust of which

I wisli to rise on the reaurrei^Jou mom.” In this spirit he re-

turned to India in 1871. The rasUl need not enlarge upon. All

Indm has heafcl how the infirmities^of age crept upon liiin ; liow

he became seriously ill, and was confined to his house,—the

“Cliff” on Malabar Hill ;
how h« was visited there by His Kxcft-

l^ncy the Viceroy and Grovernor-Q-enernl of India ; how his Hoyal

Highness the Prince of Wales sent Sii* Bartle Frere to him

enquiring after his health ;
how he breathed, his last on the 1st,

3
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of Decombor 1875; and how his remains were followed by tho

Cxovernor of the Presidency, and other high officials of state,

ropresoutativcs of the Hindu, Mahammadan and Pars! oom-

mnnities, who all did honor to the deceased by walking on foot

from the Church to the cemetery. This pomp of procession, how-

ever, could not confer real glory on a man like Dr. Wilson

He was “a burning and a shining light,” and “his record is on

high.” Avas one of those of whom it is said

—

Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord

FROM henceforth .* YeA, SAITH THE SpIRIT, THAT THEY MAY

REST FROM THEIR LABOURS
;
AND THEIR WORKS DO FOLLOAV TIlEM.^'

Rev. XIV. 13.

' OAHRITY.

Charity is the greatest of all the virtues. This charity im-

peratively requires that we interpret the motives of our neigh-

bours with extreme caution, inasmuch as they elude clofo

scrutiny, and defy tho recognised foTmulo& for analyses or syn-

theses. It will bo readily conceded by the most consumniato

general in tho camp of the crusaders against “ Supernatural

Religion,” that uninspired intelligence has failed to manip\ilate

the laAvs wliich govern our passions and emotions, or to offer a

practical solution of tho problqnf] that connects them with their

ostensible symbolizations. Enquiry into the matter has only

served “the purpose of pointing the moral of human weakness

by showing how man misled huj^^^elf, and the greatest intellects

the world had known wandered i)a darkness of their own creation

pursuing phantoms, and thereby only illustrating human folly."'

The metaphysician has done wonders in his own way. He
Irtfcs transfers?^! divine functions to insentiant atoms

;
he has con-

ferred pati*iarclial honors on microscopio animalculoo
; he has

bftnished matter from tho creation; and he has, by logic quite

unique, himself into the full bloom of existence ! In
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noTDo of their Vandal aggression on common sense, however, has

he reached a sublimer climax of absurdity than in his insane

speculations about mental operations, placed by supreme wisdom,

far above the grasp of his dwarfish comprehension. The moment

our hero attempts to cross the Rubicon, he sinks beneath contempt,

and sadly compromises the dignity assigned to him by divine

providence. Hero Samson gropes, gTOj^es in unutterable dark-

ness. His thews and sinews avail him nought. He is as helpless

as a new-born-baby. Like a ship-wrecked mariner, his compass

of reason lost, he straggles in a boundless sea of conjecture,

wasting the small stock of strength yet left him, in fruitless

pursuits bf delusive landmark that carry him further and fiir-

thor from the sliore, till collapsed ho gravitates, pobble-Jike, to

the bottom, there to await the dread sentence of his maker, whom
in the vanity of his wishes, ho would fain nullify and render

obsolete by pretending to unriddle the unknown and the un-

knowable.

The only feasible clues to the* motives of man are his looks,

deeds, and words—all alike inefficient exponents of human
thought. Had each and every tick of the various wheels and

cog-wheels of the mind been indexed on the dial of the face, tho

earth we inhabit would have been a paradise, instead of being*

as now, a notorious luiunt of pick-pokots and cut-throats. The

dread of exposure would have deterred the villain from haibour-

ing designs fatal to tho peace of ’ society. ‘Every passer-hy would

have cruSly construed those (^signs so legibly placarded on the

road-side wall of the impregnabre tabernacle. It would have not

only sounded tho bugle of alarm for tho destined victim, hut

would have raised a torna^p uf execration for the would-be

victimiser. Blind suspicion, una^^ to distinguish genuine piety

from the mis^ablo shams and counterfeits that daily scai^alizo

true philanthropy, would have been at once swept off from tho

faco of the globe. Social intGreourse would have ceased to illus-

trato complicated gaming matches in which the parties congre-

gratod seek, by clever movements and counter-movements, to over-

reach one another, the most audacious dissembler carrying the
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"day, loaded witli applause, and landed to the highest heaven.

And smile, that sole prerogative of rationality, would not have

degenerated into that faithless facsimile in vogue, kidnaping dis-

cretion and obliterating all distinctions between friends and foes

in this harassing masquorado of life. “Tut on thy blandest

smiles,’’ says the proverb, ‘‘if thou seekest success in plunging

thy knife into the throat of thy neighbour.” The efficacy bf the

humane maxim none will venture to gainsay

!

Nor are deeds more reliable than looks. In fact an act good,

bad or indifferent, to be of any value whatever, must bo tho

upshot,,, not of this or that individual motive, but of a multitude

of motives operating more or less strongly upon the iftind, and

having for their common interest the accomplishment (^f the object

in view, either by directly supporting the measure in question,

or by indhectly counteracting the various influences that militate

against success. The statesman would ill deserve his salt if lie

were to concentrate all liis mannas in the elaborati(;n of a .5()home

for the suppression of petty larcenies, and to leave rampant felony

stalking in tho streets. Lynrgtis doubtless ^congratulated bhn-

self on the triumphant suppression of effeminacy from the realm
;

but the peo[»le, for generations, had feoauty reasons to consider

themselves obliged to him for the legdcy of barefaced burglaiies,

the natural consequence of his blind legislation. I^erfeetion was

never inteudc^tl for man in any department. Our so-called pros-

perity is but a synonym for a choice of leaser ovil. The rulers

of extensive territories should .clrefully bear in mind, that, in

all oases, it is their bounden duty to secure for their subjects ilie

maximum good possible, and that certainly cannot be effected by

lending the stamp of authority to efeery qximl reform, inaugurated

by natrow minded monomaiiiaeaf’inconTpetont to grapple with the

Bubjeet in its whole entirety' and to view it from a standpoint

different from their own. Luckily for mankind the projects of

these shallow politicians, are, in* spite of high pressure, often

doomed to total disappointment
;
a contingency unknown to

people of more enlarged views. These, like professors in the

healings Are . never without some consolation.^ If fame
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fail them in one instance, they are, at any rate, great gainers
*

ill experience, to enable them to combat with success that particular

phase of the disease on future occasions. It is not necessary that

the practitioner should beforehand publish to the circle of his

patients that that experienco lie is prepared to accept as his

sole remuneration. Nor indeed is it necessary that he himself

should be cognizant of these collateral motives ; but it exists,

and not only exists, but co-operates in the decision to take the

desperate case in hand. “In journeying to some distant scene,

at tho call of business or of iriendsliip, the landscape may he

beautiful, and may delight us, therefore, in every stag<j of our

journey, th(3 very exorcise itself may be pleasing. Without the

journey, it is <3\ident, that we could not liavo onjoj/ed this beauty

of the soeiio, and tliis pleasure ot the exercise; but we do not

journey on iiccouiit of those tleiights. At the same call, we
should have traversed the same road, tliougli tho landscape had

beou*(liiK?ary and dos<.)late on everf side, ami though fatigue had

couvorted tho exercise itself into Uneasiness.’’ It would ho a

mistake therefore to attribute llie joiuiioy either to the beauty of

the scene or to the pleasure of tho exorcise. Precisely in the same

way, would wo err in* attributin;^ this or that partiouliu' action to

this or tliat particular motive. Thirty pieces of silver nnfy, no

doubt, be considered as the motwe of Judas’ betrayal ; but what

motive could there be for the denial of Peter ?

Language, 'which is so often made a politicaPcapital of, to esta*

blish our * superiority over othe:| fjpllow creatures, is, after all, the

blindest of all blind guides as regards the motives of men
;
whatever

might have been the case in eai'lier times, it is quite evident, that

the only legitimate use of kIhgRoge, in those days of virulent

diplomacy, is to conceal thought,^(«id not to communicate it. The

safest course in all transactions between man and man is, peiliaps,

to assume the truth of the converse, or rather the reverse of the

proposition enunciated. Antiqimted formularies of by-gone years

will no more satisfy the ‘requirements of the present ago, than

will the etiquette of the garden of Bdon serve as a model for tHat

in the garden of Belgachia, In the infancy of society man’s
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wants were few, and therefore easily supplied
; but fresh wants,

daily created by progressive civilization, render it necessary that

we should hocus-pocus others for the supply in question. This

brotherly office must be prefaced by showering cart-loads of

rubbish in their optical organs, and by happy transpositions of

“ yea yea” and nay nay/^ in the puzzling equations of life.

While surges of gall mountain high lash the breast, we must
deluge the world with milk and honey despatches to allure con-

fiding kinsmen to our murderous boards, and, with potations

de^ep, pave their fall. This ambiguity of language finds a

powerful ally in the eternal transition of our vocabulary. Like

the fitful autumnal sky, the whole atmosphere of literature is now
calm and serene, now, surcharged with exhalations, fatal alike

to taste and morality alike. Expressions, deemed quite decent one
day, are vulgar the day after. One would rather revert to baby
pantomimes again, or being himself in the solitude of Robinson
Crusoe, tlian hold intercourse with his neighbour by means of the

bomb-shells of philology. Speaking or writing politely has become
as (lifUoult as rope-dancing. Even an adept cannot pron^ise

himself perfect immunity from slips into the vulgarisms of writers

now out of date. Shakespear and Milton were doubtless at one
time‘recommended as standard authors ; but none, except the most
depraved, can at present peruse their effusions without disgust.

The days of these inveterate sinners have been fairly numbered.

Our youths have ceased to gloat ‘over nairatives of course gallan-

tries, as master strokes of geniua. ft Curious quadrupeds with plura-

lities of si)inal columns, they juscly condemn these UrS monstrous

conceptions, and they hesitatingly allot to the inventor of
“ imparadised” couples, the mosfe conspicuous residence in the

pare disc of fools. That min4<^ust bo rotten to the core which
can derive any pleasure from gross obscurities, revolting to the

feelings of the most savage tribe on relord. It will puzzle the

highest discrimination to decide whether the writers or the readers

of such abomination are to be most execrated, the noble brothers

being, to all appeai^ance, so nearly on par as regards their aptitude

to obKtejrite all recognised marks of rationality. No amount of
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expurgation will, it is hoped, replace in our family libraries, pub-

liccations every line in which breathes contamination, engendering

greeds of diverse descriptions that finish the fall, begun by the

greed of apples in Eden. Censure cannot be too severe for those

who, either inadvertently or deliberately, place within the reach

of their words, such combustible materials as are, seen sooner

or later, to break out in awful explosions, the exact consequences

of which it is impossible at the first stage of indulgence definitely

to calculate.

Yet we must fulfill om' mission. Tlie sacred mission of
ameliorating, in as far as in us lies, the social, intellectual, and
moral, conditions of our fellow-men. In order to bo able to do
this wdth any appreciable degree of success, wo must be under-
stood by them

;
and, to bo understood, we must use a language

with which they are familiar. Human nature revolts against ad-

monitions conveyed in unknowi^dialects. To be instructed is humi-
liatii% Enough

;
to suppose to be instructed in an unintelligible

jargon, is beyond endurance. It is worse than useless preaching

^aJ^orate sermons, full of blunt platitudes, that touoli not the hearts

of soolfing mobs gathered together in steeple edifices. Successfully to

reclaim a lost slieop for the fold, we, must clearly point out, in his owux

way, wherein lie goes astray. It is painful, indeed very very pain-

ful, to resuscitate a lingo bettor erased, for good, from tlie tablets cf

human memory
;
but what skillful surgeon was ever dissuaded from

a necessa^ amputation by the clamour of unprofessional grimi-

bleris? Ho regrets, none regreifc more, tlie necessity of inflicting

pain
;
but he sees, and none sees better, thq utter worthlessness of the

balsams suggested. Blind sympathy never removed carbuncles.

False sentimentality never cuidd the erysipelas of the inner man.
Desperate maladies require 'despeift^fee cures. Fast sinks the patient.

His pulse is low ; his tongue is parched
; his breathing is hard

;

his voice is inaudible ;
his limbs are stiff

; his skin is iej'^ cold.

Is this the season for quibbling about simlH similibns curantur^

or for saturating the patient with strong stimulants, in spile

of the senseless sneers of puritans, and would be puritans, here,

there, or elsewhere? which benevolence bleeds to contemplate the
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tremendous crash foreshadowod by frailties bequeathed and

boiyowed,—while a peoi)]e, once in the very van, of civilization,

is v&^iiig on ruin, on account of a fearful combination of unto-

ward circtimstauces, surely we have no time for hair-splitting

distinctiors about the propriety of the means we employ to arrest

the progress of the threatened catastroplie. A refined taste is,

done Mess, tlio badge of gentility; but wo must be prepaivid to

Baenfice all mere taste considerations, wlion the salvation of sixty

five millions of souls is at stake. Oapricious departures from

established rules are prr se indefensible
;
but tliere are occasions

wlien we must “ boldly deviate” and “ snatch a grace beyond

the reach of art.”

“ If, when the rules not far enough extend

(Since rules were made hut to promote their end)-

Some lucky license answer to the full

The intent proposed, that license is a rule.”

CllHAKESStTR.

THE NATIONAL CHAEAOTHR OF THE
HINDUS OF BENGAL.

By a Illmhf,

The subject wo .propose to consider in this paper is one of

the highest importance to the pii^ lie in general, and to the people

t)f Bengal an<l their present i^ulers in particular. It is the

national character of the Hindus of Bengal. There is hardly

any subject of general ^interest mfete wortliy of the serious at-

tention and careful consideration of a liberally educated and

intelligont man than the formation and development of the

national character of his countrymen ; and every such man is

nnder an obligation to watch over the progress of the national

ebaraefer, or, m other words, of the national mind, to exert

liimself as much as Kes in his power to promote its improvement,

and at times to examine and see if it is advancing in the way
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in wliicli it should advance, and attaining gradually higher and

higher degrees of culture and refinement. The greatest and

most important problem in the life of nations, as of individuals,

is the proper cultivation and right application of the various

faculties and powers with which the human mind is endowed,

ajid it is on the manner in which, and the extent to which, they

solve this grand problem that their prosperity or adversity entirely

depends. The great diversity in the conditions of the different

nations in the world is owing to the dilferent ways in which

their national characters have been formed, that is, in which

their national minds have been cultivated
; and the wretched state

of the savage peoples, such as the hill-tribes of India, whose

life is little removed li*om that of wild beasts, and the prosperoxis

condition of the civilised nations, such as the more polished

peoples of Europe, are only indications that in the one case the

national mind has received little or no culture, and that in the

otlior* it has received very higli» culture. Such then being tho

importance of the national character ‘of a people, the subject wo
have selected to write upon must be admitted to have at all times

an undeniable claim to tho attontiou of all educated natives

of Bengfxl generally, and ofdlie educated Hindus of it especially

;

and tho consideration and discxission of this subject is of especial

interest at the present time when many of the mighty influences

and potent agencies, set in operation by the existing government

of the country to remodel tho character of' its inhabitants, have

been at wdrk for nearly half a cei^ury, and have already produced

results by which, as by tangible orJteria, we may judge whether these

influences and agencies have worked so beneficially that wo should

maintain and strengthen them,^nd give them a wider scope than

they have hitherto had, or wheth^they have acted so injuriously

that we should stop their action, and substitute others for them.

As we design this paper not only to be read by grown up

men who have finished their education, and whose characters

have already been formed, •but also by the young men who

are still under instruction in the higher classes of’ our Col-

leges and Schools, and whose characters are. still in course of

4
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formation, il may not be out of place hero to explain at tlio

outset what wo inejin by the phrase National Character. The

word nation, in its widest acceptation, means a collection of in-

dividuals descended from tho same stock, speaking the same

language, professing tlie same religion, and living under tlio

eaniG government. Jtacc, language, religion, and government

or institutions, are thus the elements of nationality
;
and all people

annnig wliom there is a sameness of every one of these four form

one nation in tlio fullest sense of the word. But all four

elej.iCTits fire not essential, and there are nations the memhors

of Nvliieli have only two of these elements in common with ono

another. The Germans, for instance, are considered as one nation

bc?cansc of their common descent and common language, thoiigli

politically tliey are distinct communities, being subject to dilfcr-

ent fonns of go\'Qrumont. On tho otherhand, there are pe:)]>les

sucli as those of England and tho TJnitod States, who though

descended from the same stocky Speaking the same langiiogg‘, and

and professing the same religion, arc yet distin(?t nations, only

because they do not live under tlio same political institutions.

Character is the sum of tlio qualities which distinguish one person

or thing from another ; and when, applied to fi nation it is tho

sum* of tho qualities that distinguish that nation from other

nations. Now, a nation is, as wo have said before, a body of in-

dividuals, and its character is therefore the sum of the qualities

predominant in the individuals composing it, that is, in the g<3ner-

ality of these individuals. peculiarities and idi6syncrasios

that mark particular individuals a nation do not enter into

the composition of tho character of tliat nation. It is only tho

charnetoristies which are common ^ most, if not all, tlio indivi-

dual members of it, that fqgjg its .character. We have thus

endeavoured to ex]daiTi we moan by national charaetor,

which, from what wo have said above, will, we hope, be under-

stood by our younger readers to bo the aggregate of the dis-

tinctive qualities of a nation, which are common to its members,

but yet not all the qualities by which those members ore

individuiall^ distinguished.
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We now proceed to the consideration of the snbjfH't wliieli wo

have choson for discussion in tliis paper,—rtho national character

of the riindus of Bengal. Tlie existing Brahman community of

Bengal, for the most part, are the descondants of the five Brali-

mans who came from Kanauj, and settled in Bengal on 11 le iinn-

tation of one of its rulers, Adisur. Wo say “for tlie most part’'

adviHcdly^ for intersj)oraerl among these descendants of the Kanauj

Brahmans are a considorahlo numher of iho d(5seendant3 of those

degenerated. Bralimans wliom tlieso Kanaujeas superseded, and

who from tlie circumstance of tlieir having at ilio time of their

supersession numbered seven hundred in the aggregate were

called Sfiptawtk^ a name wiiicli still clings to their posterity, hav-

ing out-lived its original numerical sign ilicat ion, tliougli rc’taiii-

ing still its primitive sigiiiiicaiiee. The other Ifindiis of Bengal

arc the doseeiidants of the five servants wdio came witli the Brali-

inans from Kanauj, or of the K^hatryas, V,aftyas, and Sudras, who
had formed the bulk of the Hindu population, of the country

before tlie advent of the Kanauj seiVants. AVo thus see that the

^great body of the Hindus of Bengal, or, at any rate, of the

superior classes of them, the Bj’ahmaiis, Valdyas, and Kayas-

thas, are
^
dcs<5eiich^d frdin tlie emigrants from Kanauj, find

through them from the Aryas who, accortiing to the theory rec*^uUy

broached fis to the origin of this people on the strength of eon-

olusioiis arrived at by students of comparative philology, are

supposed to have come at a very ’remote period of antiquity fron t

beyond tlie .Indus, and settled Jirst iti the part of Norilicnt

India called Aryavarta in the^JIindu Sluistvas, and to Itave sub-

secpieiitly spread over Southern India. Tlie main features of

the national character of theA Hindus wore, wo sliould conclude,

the same as those of their *ancestfc::».
^
Such being the case, a view

of their character can hardly bo correct aiiless taken after some

idea has been formed of the eliaracter of those ancestors.

The character of the Hindus has in all ages been distinct from

that of every other nation of the globe, not only in tlie sense in

which the characters of different peoples differ from one another,

but in another and a"wider and deeper sense,* Tliere licve boon,
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‘ and still are, points of dissimilarity between tbe character of the

Hindus and that of every other nation, which are not found to

exist between the character of any two of the other nations-

The most striking of these points is the social exclusiveness which

isolates the Hindus from every other people. This social exclu-

siveness, or, in other words, unwillingness to mix with people of

other nations in social matters, must have originated in a conscious-

ness of superiority over the other nations, and must have been

maintained also by such a consciousness. The question that here

naturally suggests itself is,—Were ever the Hindus so much supe-

rior to. the other nations of the world or to their neighbouring

nations, tliat the sense of their superiority could lead them to sepaiute

themselves permanently from these nations in all matters of social

intercourse? The chief sources of information on questions of

this kind in respect of any nation are the written histories of

that nation, and the biographies of individual members of it. As

regards the Hindus, there is almost a total absence of botii*these

sources. The historical aocodnts that wo have are very meagre,

and even these do not go so far back as to embrace the ages^ in

which the Hindu nationality came into existence, and the distinc-

tive features of its character were developed ;
and as to biographies,

we have none. The researches of modem' philologists, and the

labours of those of the oriental scholars of Europe of the present

day who have made the study and exposition of the Vedas the

chief occupation of their literary life, have brought to light facts

on which attempts are being made to found a theory as to the ori-

gin of the Hindu nation, and thi mode of the devolopement of

its character
; but the conclusions drawn from these facts are at,

best mere conjectures as yet, andfemust bo received with caution

The theory we allude to is, tlj^^t' the three superior classes of the

Hindus,—^the Brahmans, Kshatryas and Vasyas,—^are the descen-

dants of a people who originally came from the banks of the Oxus

in Central Asia, either as invaders or as fugitives, and settled in

India, having conquered the children of the soil, and reduced

them to' slavery ; and that the Sudras,-^servile class,

—

^are the des-

oendantjS ’Cf
;
these slaves. Assuming such to have been the origin
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of the Hindu nation, which, however, is far from flattering to the •

pride of the modem orthodox Hindus who trace their anoestory to

Brahma^ and is hardly admitted by them, wo must ooiioiude that

these' emigrants from Central Asia must have been, in character

and pursuits, very different from what the Hindus of the present

day are. They must have possessed great physical strengtli,

courage and martial prowess,— qualities in which the modern

Hindus are so sadly wanting. Their position as conquerors, we
may also conclude, must have called forth those moral qualities

which generally distinguish dominant races from those over

whom they rule, such as frankness, veracity, honesty, sjyrit de

corps When their power was so firmly established, and the

mutual animosity tha,t must have existed long between them and

the conquered antocJdhom had been so much softened that it was

no longer necessary for them to live like an army of occupation

,

the general security from foreig^ attacks affbrded in tliosfe days

by tho^natural barriers that surround the country on almost all

sides, the extreme fertility of the soil, the endless variety of the

natural productions, mineral, vegetable and animal, and the in-

exhaustible resouroos of the country, enabled them, we have no

doubt, to turn to the arts of peace, and afforded them leisure to

engage in the culture of their minds, and in the cultivation of

letters and science. And they turned these physical and moral

advantages of their situation to very good account. Early appre-

ciating the advantages of Division of Labour they distributed

themselves into the classes which still exist under the name of

c«astes; and devoted themselv^ to their several professions,

—

letters and theology, arms, and tillage, mechanical arts and

commerce, in which they soorj§attained great excollenee. Whilo

their brethren in Central Asia^^^nd elsewhere, and most, if not

all, of the other nations of the world^were still wandering marau-

ders, sunk in their pristine barbarism and ignorance, these Aryan

settlers in Hindustan achieved triumphs in literature and science,

and carried many of the tlseful and ornamental arts to a degree

of perfection which challenges admiration even in the present day,

and rose to a point of civilization of which their descendants of
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the present age may justly be proud. A very agreeable and

satisfactory confinnation of this view is obtained from tho testi-

mony of what a groat writer has very liappily called “ fossil his-

tories.’’ Indeed many of tho words wlihdi constitute the speech

of any people are really fossil histories, having imbedded in tliem,

as it were, facts connected with the life and manners of th('

people,—facts which tlieir liistorians very often ])ass over as

unworthy of notice, hut which none the less for that are very

valnablo as throwing light on interesting points in their social

and domestic economy. In regard to the Hindus a very striking

instance of this kind ocem’s to us, but we must come round to it

througli the English tongue instead of going directly to it

through the Sanskrit- The iiislance wo moan is that of tlie word

harharoiis. We know that the Uomans used to call a foreigner

hurhttvus^ having evidently boiTowed the word from the Greeks

hy Latinising the (Corresponding Greek word barOcfroH, The

Greeks must have in their turn taken the word from the».Aryan

HinduB, for the wor(W>('//V;r^>m* us nothing but the Grocised forai

of the )Sauskrit term (htirbanih,) - which means an ignj>

rant man. As this word is only another form of tho word

it is (dear that the Greeks merely transliterated it into

barharas, and tliat the Romans traiislitorated tJie Greek word

into barbanis, and that tho secondary sense oi fonyiyhvr in whicli

both tlieso peoples used the word must have been given it by the

Aryan Hindus before its adoption by them. Wo may thus con-

coricludo that, having reached a Jiigh pitch of civilization and

enlightenment while the other Vati^^ns of the world were still

sunk in ignorance, these Hindus contemptuously called all

foreigners or just in same way as at one timo

tho Iti^ians called the natiou^orih ci* the Alps Ultramontanes,

and as at a later period the^ French and Germans applied tho

word to the Italians; only the word implied a far deeper

degree of contempt than the word ultramontane. Weseetlieu

that the great singularity of the Hindus,—their social exclusive-

netSy their isolation in fact from the otlier nations of the world,

—

ai'osc from.^ their superiority over these nations, and that its con-
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tinuance at tho present day is owing to a belief, on tlioir part, of ’

the eontinnance of that superiority in spite of the undeniable fact

that most of these nations have now, so to speak, tnnied the

tables on them, as far at least as civilization and enlightenmont

and physical improvement are concerned,

Tlio next point of dissimilarity between tlie character of tho

Hindus and that of every other nation that wo propose to con-

sidoi’, is the division of tlio former into cast(}s. This division avo

call a ])oint of dissimilarity, not because it exists only among tho

nindus and is not to be found among other nations, but bocauso

it is of a ]^o<;ulijM’ly exclusive nature among the Hindus, There

are caste distinctions founded on one basis or another in ovory

nation, hut the distinctions in the other nations are not so broad,

so de(:']»-rotod, or so jea,lously guarded as those among the Hindus.

The dilfonmt classes of this people aro almost as exclusive of ono

another as tho wliole people is of otlier poo^des, so that those

classes, are to one another, on^ smaller scale, what the ontiro

nation is to other nations on a larger. Tlio division into castes

among tlie I [Indus, considered merely as asocial institution with-

out releronco to its religious character, may bo supposed to have

originated, as wo have hiiitnd above, from their early appreciation

of tho advantages of division of labour, find to have been otic of

tho chief causes of their early civilization. By confining tho

difforont castes to particular professions it compelled each to con-

centrate its attention to tho profession assigned to it, and to

exert all Its energy for tho attaru^ent of excellence in that pro-

fession. While ill consequents^ of this concentration and exer-

tion all tlio castes arrived at high points of perfection their

respective callings, tho Bra^nans attained the foremost rank by
achieving a far greater degree qf perfection in their profession

than tho other castes did in theirs. Surrounded by objects Avhioh

naturally disposed them to contemplation, and living in a tem-

perature Avhoso enervating heat made them averse to active bodily

labour, the Brahmans devoted themselves to their litorcry and

philosophical pursuits under circumstances peculiarly favourable

to success, and in process of time carried almost every branch of
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* knowledge to which .they had turned their attention to a high

point of perfection* Their knowledge and the rigidly moral and

austere life they led soon enabled them to acquire an ascendancy

over the other castes, which the lapse of so many centuries has

not destroyed. Their ascendancy, though so much decried now,

was at one time very beneficial to the nation. It was the ascen-

dancy of knowledge and wisdom over ignorance and folly, of

intellect over brute force. In respect of the influence which it

exercised over the other classes of the community, it was very

much the same as the ascendancy of the Church of Homo over

Christe.Tidom during the middle ages in Europe. The most des-

potic king, the proudest noble, and the mightiest warrior, as well

as the humblest poor, bowed in terror before the Brahman, and

were restrained in their conduct by the dread of his imprecations,

in the same way as the most tyrannical sovereign in the middle

ages, and the most powerful feudaj baron, bowed before the Pope,

and were restrained iiv their conduct by the dread of his ©»som-

muiiioating bulls.

As a natural consequence of their social exclusiveness, the

Hindus early began to have a predilection for whatever was their

own, and an aversion to whatever was foreign. To this predeleo-

tion inay be traced the dktrerae attachraout to the fireside'; and to

this aversion may be traced the extreme reluctance to travel

abroad, which has marked the Hindu character in all ages.

The early Hindus ’were a vefry religious and pious people.

Though the adoration of the alrments and of the luminaries of

the heavens formed the chief of the system of worship

originally adopted by them, they worshipped them as only mani-

festations of the Deity, as to whosefcnature and attributes they

had early come iuto possession alight which did not break

in upon the intellect of Europe until after the lapse of ages.

The exceedingly great intensity of the devotional feeling in these

early Hindus, and their readiness, in consequence of that inten-

sity, to postpone every worldly pursuit and enjoyment to what

thSy oonside^d their: religious obligations, are clearly shown by

the rules whieh enjbmed their retirement at a certain age into
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seclusion for purposes of religious observances and contemplation
*

and by the self-denying life which they in general, and the sacerdo-

tal order among them in particular, had to live previously to their

retirement. These rules and such life may seem absurd and

unmeaning, but they are nevertheless true exponents of the

.people’s pious feelings, and of their sense of their obligation to

their Creator. Strong domestic affection, natural piety, kindness

to strangers, and mercy to vanquished foes, were also conspicuous

traits in the national character of the early Hindus.

Such then were the main characteristics of the progenitors of

the present Hindus of Bengal. A people whose characteristics

were of such a high order, who rose to the high position among
nations which we have endeavoured to indicate above, by- sheer

dint of self-exertions unaided either by the precepts or the

example of any of their predecessors, or contemporaries, and who
could with perfect propriety ^point to every thing noble and
admkable about them with feelings akin to those of a successful

competitor for high honours who has achieved his success by his

own genuine performances, and not to those of one who shines

with borrowed light, must have been, we need hardly add, a

really great ^and glorious •people. Indeed, we can hardly con-

ceive a*more glorious object, a more sublime spectacle, than a

nation who could build cities and towns, while the other nations

on the surface of the globe lived in miserable hovels, or in

caves, from want of knowledge of the art of house-building ; who

could manufacture cotton ami . silk fabrics, while their fellow

creatures in the other parts m the globe went naked, or covered

their shame with the skins of wild beasts, from ignorance of the

art of weaving ; who coulA display in the preparation of their

dishes culinary skill of a high oijjer, while their contemporaries

in other countries were ignorant of all but the rudest modes of

dressing hiunan food ;
who could work skilfully in metals and

fashion elegant jewellery, while the other nations hardly knew

much more about the more valuable metals than that they

existed, and could make no better use of the less valuable ohes

than to form rude utensils and weapons of. them ; who could

5
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Torm and highly refine a language, write elaborate works on its

Grammar, and oompose hymns and prayers, while their brethren

in the other parts of the world could hardly think it possible to

represent the elementary sounds in their speech by visible char,

acters; who could discuss abstruse questions in theology and

metaphysics, when the rest of mankind were hardly able to form,

ideas and notions beyond tliose suggested by the requirements

of their daily life ; who could make a code of civil law on just

and humane principles, when the rest of the species had not yet

risen to the earliest stage of social life at which legislation be-

comes a necessity ; who could lay down rules of moral conducts

which anticipated by many centuries the ethics of Christianity

while -the other moral agents on the earth had hardly any notions

of morality ;
and who, above all, could form a clear conception

as to the nature and attributes of the Supremo Being, while the

other peoples on the surface of ^the earth were hardly able to

form any notion of their Maker. We have seen above - that

among the chief causes that ' helped the early Hindus to this

exalted position were the uncommonly great and varied phj^

sical advantages of the country in which they had established

themselves, a country which, possessing as it does, a climate

whose* temperature ranges between freezing cold and boiling

heat, and abounding, as it does, in natural productions, whose

variety is as great as that of those of almost all the other coun-

tries put together, may justly be called an epitome of the whole

world. But uncommonly great apd varied physical advantages are

as dangeroiis to the independenceVnd prosperity of a country as

uncommonly exquisite charms of personal beauty are to the virtue

and happiness of a woman. Such4«'dvantages offer temptation

to unrighteous neighbours too si^ng for them to resist, and at the

sametime they exert an enfeebling influence on those who are law-

ftdly entitled to their enjoyment. This has repeatedly been but

too sadly illustrated in the case of India. From very early times

she has been subject to foreign invasions, which though they have

not always^ ended in the conquest and permanent occupation of

her soil by the invaders, have invariably been very detrimental
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and demoralising to her people. Freedom of thought and action*

is essential to the improvement and prosperity of a people.

“ Naturalists, ” says Goldsmith, assure us that all animals

are sagacious, in proportion as they are removed from the

tyranny of others. In nature liberty, the elephant is a citizen,

and the beaver an architect
; but whenever the tyrant man

intrudes upon their community, their spirit is broken, they

seem anxious only for safety, and their intellects suffer an equal

diminution with tlieir prosperity. Tlie parallel will hold with

regard to mankind.’’ Freedom gives a vigour and tone to the

intellectual and moral faculties of a mfin, who is in the enjoyment

of it, and a buoyancy to his spirits, which are unknown to a

slave
;
and the freeman’s consciousness that whatever ho do'es, he

docs either of his own accord or at the bidding of a body politic

of which he himself is an integral part, or of a man who is des-

cended from tlie same stock, sp^iaks the sam© language, lives under

the same institutions and laws, • worships the same God in the

same manner with him and has a ‘perfect community of interest

with him
;
that the fruits of his industry are to be enjoyed by

himself or by others of his nationality
; and that he has not to

ape foreign rnannors nnd vibes, to weep without any grief that he

feels, or laugh without any joy that he experiences in order to

please the rulers of his country
;
the jEreeman’s consciousness of

all this gives a cheerfulness to his labours and a sweetness to his

enjoyments beyond the power of conception of him who is

subject to a foreign sway. A nation composed of such free-

men is in a condition emineiRy favourable to the attainment

of civilisation and prosperity. A man, on the other hand,

who is compelled to obey 4 foreign master, loses by reason

of such compulsion many 'of the«|^ner sensibilities of his natiure,

and is soon degraded and demoralised. In place of the manly

and independent spirit which marks the character of a freeman,

he betrays a servile and timid disposition
j and his position expos-

ing him to many evils and dangers from which those who enjoy

the blessings of political liberty are free, or against which they

have readier and more effectual means of guarding themselves;
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he soon finds himself under the necessity of having recourse to

cunning and artifice for self-defence. The history of Italy under

the galling yoke of Austria, and that of Greece under the debas-

ing despotism of Turkey, afford abundant proofs of the truth of

these assertions. A nation composed of such individuals soon

loses its aptitude for the up-hill virork of advancing to higher and

higher points of civilisation and refinement, is outstripped by

Other nations, and in a few generations dwindles into an abject

body of human beings, weak in body and in mind. And such a

nation the Hindus have become. Of course we do not mean to say

that the Hindus of Bengal had preserved their national character

quite unchanged up to the period of their subjugation—that

the physical causes to whoso action they had been exposed since

their settlement in this country, had not affected their bodily

and mental constitutions. What we mean to say is, however much

their national character might hai o been modified by these phy-

sical causes, the changes effected* in it by the moral causey which

have been acting on them since their reduction under an alien

power, and solely because of such reduction, have been far deeper

and far more for the worse than the wear and tear of their life

before such reduction.
•

( To be continued.)

SENSATI(j|^ALISM.

(Continuedfrom^age 319.^

But ifhen we view time and sucoeesion in the order of the

aoquisition of these ideas, a different arrangement tahes place.

Were there no 8uoce8slon,/>ri<8 there would he no time. Were
iuooe88i<^ non>existent, to us time would also he non-existent.

* St^rassion is the measure of time. It is the oooasion on

whidi the'dready existing idea of time in the depths of the mind
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dovelopes itself. But for succession the idea of time would have •

slumbered everlastingly in the dark dormitories of the mind. Thus

historically, synthetically, in the order of accquisition, succession

is the chronological condition of time.

Taking both views at once ; in the order of nature, time is

the logical condition of succession, and in the order of acquisition,

succession is the chronological condition of time.

Now, Locke overlooking this vitally important distinction,

has here again committed a serious error. The assertion that the

idea of time derives itself from the idea of succession, is so far from

being true, that its reverse is most absolutely true, viz^ that the

idea of succession derives itself from tlie idea of time.

The conclusion of tho whole matter is this, that the idea of

succession is tho ocemion and not the source^ as Mr. Locke sup-

posed, of the idea of time. How the idea of succession rises first in

point of fact in the mind will b^ shown in the sequel of this Essay.

INFIIJITE.
•

That such an idea exists in the human mind is unquestion-

able. We have the ideas of space and time ;
and wo get the idea

of the infinite by abstracting it from either of them.

Mr. Locke gives the account of the origination of thisi idea

in the following words :

—

“ Every one that has any idea of any stated lengths of space,

as a foot, finds that he can repeat the idea, and joining it to the

former mtike the idea of two feet ; and by tho addition of a third,

three feet
;
and so on without |ven coming to an end of his ad-

dition, whether of the same idea of a part, or if he pleases of

doubling it, or any other idea^ie has of any length, as a mile or

diameter of the earth, or • of the^oriw magnm ; for whichsoever

of these he takes, andhow often soeverIhe doubles, or any otherwise

multiplies it, he finds, that after he has continued this doubling

in his thoughts, and enlarged his idea as much as he pleases,

he has no more reason to stop nor is one got nearer of such addi-

tion than he was at first setting out ; the power of enlarging his

idea of space by further additions remaining still the same, he
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hence takes the idea of infinite space. This I think, is the way
whereby the mind gets the idea of infinite space.”

Here, we think, Locke entangles himself in the horns of a

logical dilemma. Either ho takes for granted the idea whoso

origination he wishes to account for, or we do not get the idea of

the infinite by the process he describes. His theory in the above

passage satisfactorily gives us the idea of the indefimUy which idea,

however, is quite different from the idea of the infinite. No addi-

tion or mnltiplication of the idea of the finite can give us the idea

of the infinite, if the idea of the infinite did not already exist in

the mind. An infinite addition of the finite would, indeed, give

us by experience the infinite. But this, in the first place, would

presuppose in us the idea of the infinite itself ; for how can we

add the finite an infinite number of times, if the idea of the in-

finite does not exist already in the mind. To deduce, therefore,

the infinite from the finite, is more^tlian to extract the rays of the

Bim from cucumbers : it is to work an impossibility. Further, by

reducing the infinite into nun^ber or the finite, the infinite is des-

troyed, just as by reducing space* and time into body and succes-

sion, space and time are annihilated.

Moreover, as space and time are the logical conditions of body

and succession, and body and succession the chronological condi-

tions of space and time, so is infinite the logical condition of the

finite, and finite the chronological condition of the infinite.

Relatively to us, that is, in the order of acquisition, wo get

the idea of the finite, and then ascend to the infinite
; but in the

veiy act of getting the idea of thJ^nite, the infinite is presuppos-

ed logically. Deny the potential existence of the idea of the

infinite, and you preclude the possibility of acquiring the idea of

the finite
;
just as by denying^ the potentiality of the ideas of

space and time, you preclude the possibility of acquiring the

ideas of body and succession. This is the logical order. On the

other hand, deny the idea of the finite, and you prevent the poten-

tial idea of the infinite from manifesting itself. The finite is, then,

not the mwcey but the ocramn of the origination, or rather de-

velopment rof the potential idea, of the infinite.
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Without leugtliening the discussion, we may at once say, tliat
"

the remarks we have made when considering the ideas of space

and time, are applicable to the idea of the infinite.

Once more, and wo are done with the infinite. In several

places of Locke’s chapter in the infinite, he says, that the idea

of the infinite is poHitioeJ^ To this assertion, Mr. Cousin

objects, in the spirit of his idealistic-scensualism, in the following

terras
;

Here we have the accusation so often since repeated

against the conceptions of reason, that they are not positive. But

first observe that there can no more be idea of succession with-

out the idea of time, than of time without the previous^idea of

succession, and no more idea of body without tlie idea of space

than of space without the previous idea of body, that is to'say,

there can no more be the idea of the finite without the idea of

the infinite, than of tlie infinite without the previous idea of the

finite. From tvhence it follov^ in 8tricti;^ess, that these ideas

suppose • each other, and if any* one pleases to say, reciprocally

limit each other
;
and consequently tBo idea of the infinite is no

more the negative of that of the finite, than the idea of the finite

is the negative of that of the infinite. They are both negative

on the same gi’ound, cTt they’ are both positive
;
for they are two

simultaneous afiirmations, and every affirmation gives a positive

idea.”

There is a fallacy in this reasoning which we cannot better

expose than in the following words of Sir William Hamilton

in his able and masterly cri^ue on the philosophy of M.
Cousin: “Correlatives certainly suggest each other, but cor-

relatives may, or may not, be^ equally real and positive. Con-

tradictories necessarily imply#each other, for the knowledge of

contraries is oije. But the* realitj^of one contradictory, so far

from guaranteeing the reality of the other, is nothing else

than its negation. Thus every positive notion (the knowledge

of a thing by what it is) suggests a negative notion (the know-

ledge of a thing by what it is not) ; and the highest positive

notion, the notion of the conceivable, is not without its corres-

ponding negative in the notion of the inconceivable. But though
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these mutually suggest each other, the positive alone is real

;

the negative is only an abstraction of the other, and in the high-

est generalization is an abstraction of thought itself. It therefore

behoved M. Cousin, instead of assuming the co-reality of his

two elements on the fact of their correlation, to have suspected,

on this very ground, that the reality of tho one was inconsistent

with the reality of tho other. In fact upon examination it will

bo found that his two primitive ideas are notliing more than

contradictory relatives. These, consequent!}’', of their very nature,

imply each other
;
but they imply each other only as affirmation

and negation of tho same.,”

PEESONAL IDENTITY AND SUBSTANCE.

The consideration of personal identity and substaiice will

not detain us long.

First of personal identity. Eoeke made personal identity to

be derived from, and to consist in, eo}isciotisnnss or perfect mmiorj/.

As far back as we are conscious or remember, so far, and no fur-

ther, are we the same persons.

Dr. Ecid points out very ingeniously the absurdities of

this theory. “One consequence of it is, 'that a man maybe,

and'^at the sametime not be, the person that did a particular action.

Suppose a brave officer to have been flogged when a boy at

school, for robbing an arohard to have taken the standard from

the enemy in his first campaign,' and to have been made a general

in advanced life. Suppose also,^hich must bo admitted to bo

possible, that when ho took tl?) standard, ho was conscious of

his having been flogged at school ;
and that when made a general,

he was conscious of his taking the?/ standard, but had absolutely

lost the consciousness of hi^ flogging. These things being sup-

posed, it follows from Mr." Lockers doctrine, that he who was

flogged at school is tho same person who took the standard
;
and

that he who took the standard is the same person who was made

a general. Whence it follows, if there bo any truth in logic,

that the general is tho same person with him who was flogged

at school. But the general’s consciousness does not extend so
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far Lack as his iloggiiig, therefore, according to Mr. TjOcIco's doc-,

trim*, he is not the same person who was Hogged. Tlicirohn'o

the goiieral is, and at the .same time is not, the same porsoii with

him who was flogged at school.”

fl^ho real hillacy in iiO(jlv()’s theory is the confounding of the

condition of ])ersonn.l identif y Avith its essence ;
consciousness or

imnnory is tlio comlition not the constituting essence of our per-

.sonal identity. Wifhont conseiousmjss and memory it would ho

iinpossihlo to know our identity
;
but onr idtmf ity itself is inde-

pemdont of our consciousness and memory. In fact our conscious-

ness presupposes our ide-nf if y. Oonscioiisnoss or memory is not tlio

.so/ore hut the of the <)rigination of the idea of -personal

id(*ni iiy. The cf‘lel)ratedOart(‘sian formiila/‘l. think therefore lam,”

is liable to fhis (d)jrelion. In this formula thought is consti-

tuted. tlie ossciict^ of existence, Avhorcjis it is only the oec.asLOii

oil which wo are ficupiaintod^ Avith the fact of onr existence.

The converse pro])osi1iou, “I tjiink he(!auso I am,” is a truer

foul more nniversn.l j)7*(>]>osition. lljit, avo boliove, the Oarto.sian

formula would contain a great truth Avoro it ox pressed thus
; ‘‘I

fliink fhereforo ( I have the evidence that) I am.”

N(*xt as to siihstanoe.; Mr. Locke hero also commits tho

frame mistake*. Suhsfaiice, m'.corcKng to liim, is a more oongenics of

accidents. Tlio universal heliof of mankind dispixivos this asser-

t ion. 'We all believe that under the qualities, attributes, accidents,

tluire is a snhstratum which we call substance. It is true that

.accidents.origin .ally in tlio order of tho aequisition ol tho idea of

substance, givt> us that idea, h^ tho substance itself is quite dif-

ferenf from the accidents. Tlit*accidents are only an occasion by

which wo acfpiiro tlio idea t^f .substance. Tho substance is tlm

logical condition of nttributes, tJie attrihiitos the chronological con-

dition of substti nco. •

G
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Srfipm-Prayana fly Dvijomlni Nath 7'liaknr. (‘ak'nila : Valmiki I'io.-m’

JSakalxlji l7f)7.

This is a irictapliysical poom, not. unlikes t]io Vrahodha Chdn-

flrodajfa NdfnhL Tlio f)Oot falls asleep and liiids lilinscdi' in iho

land of dreiinis, (lie various phonoirK'iia of wliieli he tle-serihes.

Tho pasrtlon.s, tlio foolings, and the a[fe(*tions, fill pass in

review
;

and tlie poet catches their pociiliarities. Tliero i.s in tlio

hook
,

a great deal of fine thonglit find fine feeli 7 ig
;
and tlioso

Ihouglits and feelings are expressed in ehoh^e and harmonious

language. AKliough from tho nature of tlio subject, tlu.» hook

can never heconio ])opular, it is a poem of a liigli class. The des-

criptions of hell and heaven are very graphic.

PiiruvUcrama Nataka, Calcutta: Valiuiki Press.’ Sak.alxlfi 1707.

The following is an abstract of the fipblo of Jhis drama.. Wlion

Ah^xandor tlie Grcfit invaded Indifi, tlun’o was in it a ]>rinocs3

of peerless ht^auty of the name of Ailavila of Kallupfirvata.

This princess who liad been for many years the cyno.sure of tlie

eyes of a thousand sons of kings, olferod to give lior hand to tho

prince who shoidd succeed in overcoming in batth'. and in driving

away from tlie lioly laud of Bhi^ it tho great hero of Aemathia.

Poriis, oiui of tho 1 wo kings of 710 Panjanb, who had fromcrly

sought f ho hand of Ailavila in vain, was now lirixl mtli her

proposal, and made preparations for at once defending his country

and gaining tho alfections^ O^tho most heautifnl woman in tho

world. But Porus had a rival in the person of Taxilus, the other

king of tho Punjaub, who liad a sister of tho nanio of Ambalika

who had onco been a captive* in x\.lexandor’ s camp and had been

smitten with his charms. This woman persuaded lier brother to

make a secret treaty with the Macedonian conqueror, the terms
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of wKioli Avere iliat Alexander fihonld marry Ainbalika on condi-.

lion tliaf Taxilus should iu battle turn traitor and dosert Poru!^
;

au<l she also fed her brother with the hope of gaining for hi in tho

liaiid of Ailavihu battle began. Ailavila, with a view to

animate the two kings by h(>r prestnuio. first entered the camp of

Taxilus, where slie was detained bj^ the artifices of Amhilikn. In

tlif^ mojui time, l*orns, who was performing prodigies of valour,

was dislioaidenod at not seeing Ailavila in tho battle-field, as bad

been previously arranged. Put some thing worse liappened. A
letter was put into his hands, purj)orting to liaVo been written by

Ailavila to Taxilus in whleli slie deliberately prefijrs the latter

to ]?oriis. This letter, whieli had been sent to liim by tlie* intrigu-

ing A tuhulika, conqdetely inimannod Iknais. He lost tho baitlo and

w'as taken ])rIs.oner. While ho was h(aiig conveyed to tho pro-

se ii<?o of Alexander, Taxi 1 us mot him and taunted him on liis

snp]»os0d iuvinciblo {u'owess. ^Enraged at tho insult offered him
by the ^cowa rdly traitor, Poms killed Ta^ihes on tlio spot. Tho
inagnanimous Alexainlor praised Porus for his devotion to hi^

country, I’estored him to his dominions, and left India withont

marrying Ambalika. Porus reproached Ailavala on aeeoiint of her

unfaithfulness
;
but,^imiocejit as she vv^as, she was greatly hart at

tho uudeservod re])roacIi, and was going to stah liersolf when,Am-
balikii appeared on tho spot and cleared up tho mystry. Tlie up-

shot was that Poms was married to Ailavila.

The story is well told
;

tlio
,
descriptions are livcdy

; some of

tho e]jar;i,ctors are well drawn ; and tho huiguago is simple and

idiomatic. Tlio only fault of bcK)k is, that it is far too long.

J3Jmrat(ir-Su7^Iia-Sasl~Yavnu-Kavftle:By Naviii Chan<lra Vidyaralna Pro-

fnssor of SaiiskrU in the Metropolitati^oflcge, Calcutta : Kavya Pnd.nsa

Prosa. ik K. 1282 .

This is another drama, the plot of which may be thus briefly

deRcribed. Jaya Cliaudra; King of Kanyakubja (that is, Kanouj)

porfonned a religious ceroinony, called Rajsiiya, at which tho

neighbouring kings? weye expected to be present. Pritbu, king
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,
of Ilastinapiir (Delhi), did not enter appoaraneo. Jaya Clian-

dra, iliorefore, Lceaiiie very an^ry with him, and caused his

effigy to he placed over the gate of the palace of Kanouj as a

mark of dierospect. Anangamaiijari, the daughter of tlie king

of .Kanouj, becanio so cliarmcd with tlie edigy of the king of

Delhi, plac(Kl over tlie gate of lier fath(?r’s palace, that she fell

in love "vvitli it, and detorminod to marry liim. But sin? laid

been already heirotliod to Pushpaketu, tlio pi’ince of Avaiiti.

The <iay of marriage approached. Prepn-rations on a grand scale

wove made. At the eleventh hour the princes declared her

OYO for the king of liastina. Tlio marriage was postponed.

Prithu, on hearing of the afl'oeiion of the ]>rinc('ss for him, hiid

siege to Tvanonj, and ea])tnrod Jaya (lliaudra.. Pcafio was them

coneludod on the condition that Jaya Cliandra should give his

daughter Anangamaiijari in marriage to Prithu. The marriage

took xihn e soon after. Pushpaketu, the disappointed lover, how-

ever, vowed revenge. lie m«ado many attcmipfs to carry away

Aiianga l\y force, hut ho failed. At last he joined Maliammad

Ghori, who was then invading India, and seized Delhi. I'rhhu

and Ananga were made prisoners and kept in ad joining rooms.

Pushpaketu bronghi: out Prithu, tortured him in tlie prcscnc«? of

Ananga, and killed liim
;
and in exultant tones asked Ananga

—

“ Whoso art thou, now Ananga replied to the cpiostion hy

thrusting into his bosom a dagger which she had concealed

under her clothes, and he died immediately. Ananga then

plunged the same dagger into her womh—and she was then

big with child—and falling upon ^lo dcail body <if her royal hus-

band, breathed her last. Mahamijfiad of Glnir then quietly took

possession of D<dhi—hence the title" of the drama, ‘‘ T/w moon of

India 8 fclidtjj hi the (jran'p of (he Mahamnimadan.

There is no lack of incifl!e^^1^ in this play
;

it is full of stir-

ring aotioti from heginniiig to ' end, all through the seven Acts

and twenty-soveil soenos. This circumstance will, no doubt,

mak.0 it ^popular. But we doubt whether tlie writer shows

mnch dramatic power in the portraitn^o of character and tho

delineation of passion—which are the two highest powers of a
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<lrjimn,(i(3 j^oniiis. As it is, llio book, we aro bound to ooufess, lias,

coiusiderablo ri ler i t

.

MONTI ILY CITPtONICLE.

WlialoA or may bo tlie ro.'u^ons of Lord Nortbbrook’s resig-

nation of his high ami oxiiltod oflico, there is haixlly any Native

of India but must regret His Kx.(n>lleney\s dotorniinatioTi to' retiro

before the natural termination of the vice-reg.'il term. TIis Lord-

.sliip has al ways taken a livel y intiirest in I ho people, in reducing

tlio burden of taxation, in i)roni.oiing education, and in otlier

ways (umiribnting to theii* wellVxro. If his administration has

md 1x3011 brilliant, it is simply because there has boon no war to

call forth vigour and energy ; but peaf*o liatli its victories no

h'.ss renowned than Avarf’ and avo doubt if any thing in the con-

^ duet of a campaign could bo mor(> brilliant than the magnificent

(‘iiergy put forth by Lor<l Nirthbrook in staving off tJie horrors

of famino. The blessings of those that Avoro ready to porisji are

u]K)n his liead, and Avdieii Ilis Tjordship retires, lie Avill do so

amid the beiiodietions of a whole nation. Tho best Avish wo

can express for the Vieeroy-eloct is, that, he may tread in the

footsteps pf Northbrook tho Good.

Some of the London pa^rs, aro declaiming against the

appointment of Lord Lyttoi? as Vi<?eroy and Governor-General

of India. They say ho is a poet, ^ly^orary man, a diplomatist,

and thereforo he is no statesman. We think this is going a little

too fast. A man may be a poot, and yet he may have in him

tho makings of a great statesman. There is nothing inconsistent

between poetry or literature and statesmanship. The foolish

prejudice, that if a man is celebrated for elegant aecomplislmieuts
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'lio oan haVO no law or statesmanship, has been long* ago laslietl

by Pope in the wcll-kuow'u lines

—

‘‘ The TeTn]>1e late two brother vsorjcanls saAV,

Who (leeJiiM oaeh oilier oracles of law;

With ecpial tiib'iits, lliese congenial souls,

One lullM ill’ b]\choqiiei’, and one stunn’d the Polls

;

Each had a grnvity would make yon split,

And shook lii.s Ijead .at Miii‘ra.y, as a wit/’

The Itev. I\ri\ lliighos, Cliurch Missionary at Peshawar, in

re])ly to eeitain slateinenis made about him iji a Lahore ])a]HT

vvi it(*sthus :— English missionary comes out to India witli

higiK'r motives tluiii the acquisition of Lands or property, or

even of earthly rojiutation. lie is prepared to leave house find

friends (wife and children sonietxines) for Clirist’s sake. Bat

he rdiuiot separate hinisrl/ from the eorqa.eri/if/ race ; he is aa Eatj-

lislnnan, ami he ma.st lire amt (lie as an Emjllshnian, ; am! it is nierr

qffeetalion for him to profcHH j}orerfi/, or to as;-i^(me thr hahits of a.

haferf This is as jxrocioiis a jiicco of rampant Anglo-Saxoiiism

as wa> have ever met with, Mr. Hughes ea,n, fur tlio salve of (.lirist,

forsake every thing—liouse, friends, wdie, children; only tAvo

things he cannot forsake for Christ’s s.ako, namely, associ.'itloii

*vvith tlm conquering race, and his Englishism! Clirist says

—

Take u\) thy cross, aiid follow *me.” Mr. Hughes auswau’s

—

Two little r.ags, if you please, besides the cross, namely, the fact

of niy being of a conquering racd and my Eiiglishisui.” Tho

Apostle Jdinl Avould almost wisl/'hinisolf ‘LacciirseJ ” if thereby

the Jewish race could be spiritiiilly benefited ; Mr. Hughes

would rather sec tho two hund^d millions of the people of Iiidi.a

go to perdition tliau s«;j>aj*ato^nniself from “the conqnoring rac(^”

and cease to l*c an “ Englishmau.” We liad no idea that such

a live ppociiuen of a muscular Christian could bo found amongst

Indian missionaries.
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.Mis IToiiour flio Lieutenant-Govornor of liein^al iji liis*

Minute ilatol the 2 1st Jaimaiy, pro])OsoB to give help to Dr.

Malienrlra Lai Sircar’s Science* Association in the following

manner :
—“ I propose, tliorofore^ to take up an eligible building,

with its premises, situated attlicj June' ion of College Street n>id

I>o\v Bazaar and to make it over unfiiiished to tlio Associatioii for

occupation Iroo of all charge for a term of which would

he settled separately in eons iiltai ion with the Committee, for

the ])urposos as above set forlli, on coudilion tliat at least

Bs. 70,000 he actmiHy ol)lained by doiiaf ions, of whieli at least;

Tis. 50,000 must he invested by the (.?ojimiitteo in Government

seeurities, and that a monthly su.hscri]>t.ion of at least Ils. 1.00

])er mensem bo promised f( a* two years. In litis \ray the Asso-

ciation w'ould 1)0 s])0.r(‘d the cost of obtaining siiittihle aceoinmo-

dafion in flie city of Calcutta, which is always a niatt(‘r of dithfjrilty,

and would he ahh* to dovoto^its piivalo rosoLirce»s to dovoloping

systematic instruction.”

It is a singular fact that within the last five months no less

than five odieers of (lie hldueatipn i)epartiueni liavo died. In

October last Baboo Deary Churn yirear, Assi.stani. .Profcssoi in

the Presidency College, died; lie was followTd by ^fi*. W. G. Will-

son of the same College
;

last month the mail bronglif litlings

of the death in Homo of Mr. W. S. Atkinson, Diroelor of Ihihlie

Instructi.oii in Bengal; Mr. ChAUihers, a young man sent out by
tlio Soeix>tary of State for the Muc.atiou D('])artme]it, died, in

the same month, almost inxin^iately after his arrival in tlie

country, heforo joining his %ppointmeiit
;
and the last mail

hroii^it news ,pf the death of I^obb, .IViiicipil of tln.^

Kisliiiagliiir College.

We are glad to find from a Minute of Sir Ilithord Tomplo’«s

that an Art Gallery has been estaldished iu connection with
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'tlio So.liool of Al't at l^aitaklutTia in C.'ilcntta. Some })ictiires

liave been presented to tlio institution by ITis Excellency tlio

Viceroy and Governor General ; others liavo been purchased by

the Government of Ihmgal ; and others still have boon promised

by some Itajjahs and rich Zemindars. Ono great^objoet of tlic ins-

titution, His Honor the Licutonant-Govornor remarks, “ would

be to sot before the native youth a Hvid and (comprehensive re-

presentative of all that is most instructh'o and attiwitivo in tluj

extraordinaiily varied features of India, chielly as regards natu-

ral scenery, arcin’tootural remains, national eostnmo, and elhnolo-

aieal featim's. ” We have no dould this instiliitiou will exerciso

a highly honelicial iutliieime in rolining the taste and skill of

Eongali artists, and in dovelopiiig the sosthetical faculties of tho

rising generation.

All Calcutta was recently scandalized by flic perfoniifoice iu

one of the Native th(;atros of a defomatoryjj farce called “ Gaja-

nanda. ” We are glad His Excelhon^y the ’Viceroy and Govt'nior-

GoiK'ral has j)ut a stop to this corrnjition of tho jmblic morals hy

issuing an Ordinance inuhibiting sueli porformaTmos . nndor pains

and' penalties. It is provided that any pca-gon who takes part Iu

such a pertbrmauce, or assists in conducting it, or is ]ircsont at it

as a spectator, or allows any building helongirg lo him to be used

for it, “ shall ho imnishahlo oh conviction before a Magistrate

with iiniirisonmcnt lor a term wlucli may extend to three mouths,

or with hue, or witli both.
”
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Although the religious views of the lato Mr. Samuel Jjobb,

Principal of tho Kisliuaghur Oollege, and tliose of our own, wore

wide as the polos asunder, we always admired him for his fine

talents and the varied excellencies of his character. Ho was

as groat in literature as ho was in mathematics
; while it must

be adrnitted by every one who fias^read his writings that he was

a master of English composition. As to his character, ho was a

thoroughly honest and sincere man. To use a common word,

there was no humbug in him. You could see the man through

at a glance. * And he was as bravo as he was honest. He dared

utter what he thought. By what mental processes he came to

believe in Positivism we know not, but any one that knew him

must have felt that that faith, or rather no-faith, was contrary

to the p2;pfound sincerity of his nature, and to that sense of rever-

ential awe which was deeplj^seated in his moral constitution.

Constitutionally, he was inorAf an enthusiastic believer than a

cold sceptic. AVithin his slehd^ and spare frame there glowed a

fire and an enthusiasm, which recalled to one^s mind the Puritan of

the English Commonwealth, or tllL confessor and martyr of the

early Christian Church; and had Mr. Lobb been blessed with the

rich dower of evangelical faith he would have gone forth as a

missionary to the ends of the earth. Perceiving Mr. Lobb’s

great gifts, we cultivated his acquaintance according to the opportu-

nities we had, and sometimes corresponded with him. We regret
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WO have destroyed those letters which he addressed us during

the Franoo-Prussiau War, in which ho dwelt with much eloquence

and feeling on the indignities to which France, tho Holy Land of

the Positivist, was subjected by the Germans. In those letters

he poured out his soul in a strain not dissimilar to that of an old

Hebrew prophet, an Isaiah or a Jeremiah. Fortunately we have

with us the last four letters he addressed us shortly before his

final depariure from India ; and as throe of those troaf upon an

interesting subject, namely, tho teaching of English literature in

tho Colleges of Bengal, we do not doubt but that many of our

readers will be pleased to road them.

Some two years ago the writer of this aiticle read a paper

at tho Bothune Society ‘‘On the Defects of the Method of teach-

ing English Literature in the Colleges of Bengal,’’ which was after-

wards published in this Magazine. As wo highly valued Mr
Lobb’s opinions on all literary subjects, we sent him a copy of

that number of tho Magazine which contained the paper. This

gave rise to a correspondence Between Mr. Lohb and us'; and

we publish below tho letters which ho wrote to us.

FIRST LETTER.

IviSH^AGHUR,

?%id March 1874.

My dear Sir,

I conclude that I am indeb£e^ to you for a copy of tho March

number of the Bengal Magazine/ Many thanks for it. I have

read your lecture on the teaching' of English with much interest.

With many of your remarks I qordially agree, but I feel doubtful

whether the Sooratic method v^ich you propose could bo adopted

with efibot, considering the limited time at our disposal, tho quanti-

ty to bo got through, and tiio nature of tho Examination require-

ments. It would only, I think, be a waste of time to allow some

puzzle‘headed student to blunder through an explanation or para-

phrase, perfectly rinnooent of idiom or sense, and so not only to
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waste the time of the class but to pervert the brains of the stu-

dents by making upon them false impressions. I think a teacher

should never allow the ears of his class to be offended by bad

English, and that they must be if the students themselves are

allowed to paraphrase. Moreover, the student who paraphrases,

and paraphrases ungracefully, is himself liable to contract a

bad habit—unless ho prepares his work with extreme care at

home.

I am afraid not much can be done in the way of composition

until we can get some time for written exercises. But as things

now are, students will not tolerate anytliiug that is not likely to

be directly profitable in tlio Examination IlalL It is of no use to

tell them that such exorcises will bo indirectly valuable. If .there

is any spare time they prefer to have it spent in going again

over the old ground, or iu getting tlie teacher to give them answers

to old questions in the ExanuBation Papers or to (piestions which

have l^een asked hy the teachers in other Colleges.

Have you ever thought much on tho absence of all sponta-

neous modes of acquiring English among tbo pupils, and how
groat a drawback that absence is ? But more might bo done in

this way I think tj-ian isw done. There are Churches and Law-

Courts, and Tboatres (in Calcrftta at least), and husinessi men
who know idiomatic English. If the students now could he

induced to avail themselves of these aids they might gain a

little improvement, if not very. much. I know myself that I

owe my knowledge of French to having attended a French Hu-
guenot Chapel near my homo London, and the training that

I gained in this way was \«'th more than I gained from all

the books. I had no other qja^r, and though at first tho lan-

guage seemed pure gibberish, ik was wonderful how hy degrees

the sounds and the sense aesumec^bfm and order. I moreover

determined when I began to leaA French that I would never

listen to an Englishman speaking it, so that my ear and brain

might not be poisoned. Don’t you think some rule of this kind

would be serviceable here ? Is not a good deal of the bad style

owing to the students hearing English badly spoken, and reading
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fit badly written in the books and pamphlets to which you allude,

though they do not seem to have spoilt the purity of your own
style.

1 hope your paper may do good. It ought. I quite agree
with you about the mode of choosing Examiners.

Tour’s Sincerely,

S. Lobb.

P. S, Your letter came with a number of others, and I
did not oj^en it till after I had read your article and written this.

This explains niy not acknowledging it in the body of my letter.

SECOND LETTER,

Ktshnagiiuk,

March 1874.

.My dear sir,

I just take up my pen to add a few lines to my note of yester-

day. Do you not think that the superiority of the old men may
have been due partly to the fact that the classes were thou

not so large, and the teacher '#as accordingly able* to pay more

attention to the students individually ? It has become now almost

impossible to give any individual attention to the students. One
is forced to give general directions and to content oneself with

them, although painfully aware that very few in the :?lass will

ever dream of abandoning theif^V)ld muddle-headed slatternly

way "of doing things. If one </ uld give a written exercise in

English occasionally, and could l/lSk^over carefully each paper with

itp author by one’s side, it wouldf be a great advantage. But one

would have to give at least 5a4^an hour to each exercise, and how
can this now be done ? M

I certainly think that tibe schools are chargeable with a great

part of the inefficiency in English. But 1 must candidly confess

that I do not see how this defect is to be remedied. My only

wonder is that wo pbtain the results we do, when I know the
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calibre of the majority of oiir schoolmasters. That there are good,

men among them I do not deny, but the leaven is not sufficient to

leaven the whole lump, and the fact is that such a thing as a bad

master, with a Department of Public Instruction, ought to be un-

known
;
for look at the harm whicli a single inofficiont master can

work. Things I fancy might be better, but you will never get tlie

best of our graduates to take to education in its lower branches un-

less the profession is better remunerated and there are fair chances

of promotion. But certainly tlio two first classes in all our Govern-

ment schools ought to bo in the hands of thoroughly competent

men. Do you think lhat they arc now ?

Do you tliink there is much private reading done" by the

students? I have frequently recommended this, but I feel very

doubtful whether my recommendation is acted upon. My plan

is, that each student should read a yc/r good books for his own

amusement, and should read them over and over again, so that

the st\J[p of tlie writer may sink into his mind. It is better to read

one good book 12 times, than 12,ordinary books once. And
when a student reads in this way he should on no account he

allowed to road trash. He ought religiously to eschew all the

productions T\Tittou by his own countrymen in English until his

mind is well set, until the right' impressions on his brain have

become so permanent that no amount of false style will he able

to efface them.

If I may judge of the Socratic method hy myself I should

say that any one whose mind at all resembles my own would get

absolutely nothing out of it. ^ am not one of those fortunate

individuals, who come into tA world with all sorts of grand

innate truths stamped upon ^h^oul, so that I have only to shut

my eyes and by deep reflection V^olve them from my own inner

consciouness. \VTieu I was at som^land College I never could

answer a word before the class. It mWe mo unutterably nervous,

But I could always listen with deught to a favourite teacher,

and assimilate the wisdorii that fell from his lips, treasuring

it in my own inner soul, and perhaps being able to reproduce it

tolerably well on paper in an examination hall. But no Socrates
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owould ever havo evolved a single spark out of my own unaided

intellect. There may be others in the world like me.

Tours Sincerely,

S. Lobb.

I feel certain that in every class 1 have ever had there have

been full 5 or 6 students to whom if I could liavo given proper

individual attoution they should have been made to write English

beautifully. But our best men are now sacrificed to the worst,

and that is on account of the prodigious numbers which the Cal-

cutta 'University forces upon us. It is that University that has

done the harm.

THIRD LETTER.

IviSlINAGTTTTR,

April 1874.

My DEAR Sir,

I am in rather a bewildered state of piind just now, as I

have . been suddenly prostrated *with an attack ol* illness from

which I am not likely soon if ever to recover, I wish to remain

hero if I can till the end of the term, and havo proposed a plan

to the class which will enable me to do so and which they seem

willing to accept. I shall thus gain a little time to make my
arrangements, and shall havo tpo vacation clear for selling off

and packing up. I must then ta^J leave, but having once done

so it is most unlikely that. X/j'slpll ever return to the work of

Education. The task is one whith is beyond my present strength,

I had rather that you kept yourself for a while, although

it. must soon be generally kn^wn.

You will thus see that ^ am not much in a mood for writing

in the papers. But even if I bad been, I could not have con-

sented, as I am. under a kind of pledge not to employ my pen.

in this way ogain.^ I had carried the thing rather too far at
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one time. I should hardly think that any one whoso opinion ^

or good will you valued would take offence at tlio remarks which

you made on the College Professors. I don’t agree with all

that you sai^ but I did not notice this matter in my letters as it

did not seem to me to affect much tho real evil of which you com-

plained. I certainly don’t think that the evil would bo remedied

by introducing as teachers men who had devoted themselves ex-

clusively to English literature. There are indeed very few such

men, and tho few there are that are worth any thing w^ould

probably not care to come out hero at any price. Such men, if

second-rate, would be mere literary prigs, and all I can say is,

I would infinitely sooner dejicnd upon my own unaided power

than bo taught by such men. Tho old men that you mention

such as Capt. Iticliardson and others, were, I cxj)eet, exceptional

men, men gifted with a profound sympathy for tlieir fellow-men,

(and this after all is tho one great reejuisite), and having a natur-

ally delicate appreciation of stylo, an appreciation which must

to a great extent bo inborn, and whoro not existing in germ is

never to bo acquii'ed by cultivation. I know there is a great

talk now a days about teaching English in schools systematically,

but it is mere talk, and all .the plans j)roposed for this end are

of tho most puerile description. The place for learning one’s

native language is the home, and from the lips of a loving and

well-educated mother. But any how it must bo learnt at home,

and if the child’s rosthetic powers are not cultivated in his family

they wdll •never be properly cultivated in school. This is why
it is so absurd to toaoli Boiij^ce in our Collegiate Schools, and

the knowledge of English will^evcr be w'orth much until tho

fathers can speak it fairly aud can give their children tho

benefit of tlieir knowledge, from mfancy. We expect too much
to be done in scTiools with refereno3«d subjects which ought to

be acquired spontaneously. \
I can assure you that those Cnaucer-mongers whom you

speak of have no more delicate appreciation of English than our

ordinary classical scholars, in [fact not so much. For a real

enthusiastic appreciation of either prose or poetry give me a
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well-educated man or woman of the past generation. They are

a flabby lot now a days, with a mighty deal of superficial varnish

but without the least depth. I don’t say our Professorial staif

is by any means perfect, but if you want to ruin it^utterly then

hand it over to those gentlemen who make a speciality of English

literature.

I flatter myself I know what is a good English style, but

I have never read a word of what you call old English Litera-

ture, and before I came to this country I hadn’t read any prose

older than the Spectator, unless it was Bacon’s Novum Organum
(which as you arc aware is a translation). And yet I can feel

my heart moved by* a noble jiassage in Shakespeare or Milton

quite as well as any of these pettifogging philologcrs—if indeed

their hearts are over moved by any thing except the interpreta

tion of obsolete words. However don’t let mo underrate the

value of their labours. They have a value I know, but I doubt

if such labours are calculated to confer upon men that gift of

inspiration which is so necessary for the true teacher of men.

It was this gift I expect which men like
. Capt. Kiohardson had,

and we of the present day have it not, We arc too sceptical,

too fond of analyzing, too distrustful iu the work of our own

hands. The early men came to the work witli a real enthusiasm,

with a firm belief that they were destiued to take the stronghold

of Hinduism by storm and to regenerate the land by their own

strong efforts. But Ve liavo now become disillusioned of all

this, and having no faith wo are consoquontly weaki I know

what enthusiasm can do, (a wel^ regulated reasoned enthusiasm

of course,) and I know how liw can bo done without it. This

supreme gift it is which is da^si^g to us men of the present

generation.

I must congratulate y6y' tfiuch on the prize which you have

won. If fairer days sho^Yd over shine upon me, perhaps I

may have the pleasure of heading it in its English dross.

I know that young Bengal is very angry with me, but the

Ket is, I put the case rather loss strongly than it ought to have

been put. Of all tbo young men that I have had to deal with
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I have not known one who has not committed mistakes in writing*

English which I consider perfectly unpardonable, and I am
quite convinced that if they could write English as well as many
of them have written it tliey could with a little care and disci-

pline have avoided these mistakes, and acquired a style of vety

fair purity. I have never expected too much, but I know full

well that with a better system there might bo very considerable

improvement. What am I to think of young Bengal when one

of its elite writes and asks me to contribute to some periodical,

assuring mo that I can at a moment^s notice write upon anything

or every thing. That I can assure you is^from one of the very

best though I sliall not mention the name. But what improve-

ment can you expect wliou such notions as this are entertained

of a writer’s duty

Pray make my kind regards to Mrs. Day whom I had the

pleasure, I believe, of meeting more tliaii once in oldon days in

Calcutta, and with best wishes to yourself, believe me,

Yours very Sinly.

S. Lobb.

Please tqke off about 50 per cent, from any expressions that

may seem to ypu too strong. I can’t weigh my words Very

carefully in a letter.

The subjoined letter, th«gh it doe.s not treat of Indian

education, is published here lje«ise it is the last Mr, Lobb wrote

us, because it shows that inbgriAense of politeness which char-

acterized him, because it contai^L his views on the subject of

Anglo-Indian marriages, and b0cail||^Tt discloses the state of his

mind immiS^|iately before he left l^ia. Wo only trust that

wlien he returned to the early scenes op his childhood in England,
his mind reverted to, and drew consolation from, those grand,

old truths which he in his younger days heard preached in the

Huguenot Chapel near his home in London.

2
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FOUliTII LETTER.

Kishnaguur,

2U Apri/ 1874.

My Dear Mu. Day,

In looking over iiiy old letters I came across yours which

you have recently written to me. It struck me in comparing

them that I could not have responded properly to the mode of

address adopted in your first. I must apologise for this, hut

it was really done quite inadvertently, and 1 wrote my first

letter in fact before I had seen yours which I did not read till

after I had been througli the Lecture. It was so long ago since

our last coiTespondenco came to an end that I liad forgotten how

we titled each other, and so adopted the SSir’ almost meeluiniiially.

But I must plead guilty to a breach of manners in doing so

after reading your first letter, and as wo are in the same Depart-

ment I ought the more readily to have reciprocated your kindly

mode of address. But I hope you will see that I actodj^s I did

through pure inadvertence. *

Pray thank Mrs. Day very much for her kind sympatliy,

and tell her that in the abstract I prefer her advice to that of

St. Paul, but under the circumstances of tlie case I am forced
• *

.

to adopt the course of the great Apost le, and must fain console

myself with his assurance tJiat he who “ is uninaiTicd (iareth fV>r

the things that belong to tlie Lord, how lie may please the Lord :

But he that is married earoth for tlio things that are of the world,

how he may please his wife.” I decidedly think if I woie married

I should be in this latter oatogor3%and as I could hardly please my
wife m my present forlorn and iiiRay.ble state, perhaps it is as well

that I am not married. WhaUwM jyirs. Day say to this logic ? But

really there are great drawhac^' to a Jiappy married life among
EngUshmen in this country ' I often congratulate myself that I

have not constituted that a»3^malous unstable kind of institution

—

an Anglo-Indian home.

It is rather lonely since my sister left, but such loneliness

i^one of the enforced evils of Indian life even among married

men. ,The people, here are all very kind to me, and as rest is
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what I principally require, the loneliness is not so distressing

as it otherwise might he. I am quite uncertain as to my future

movements. My life at present is not worth a very long purchase,

and I think it extremely doubtful whether I shall ever see my
native England again. It seems sad perhaps, but we who come

•out here and dissolve the ties of homo cannot expect to have it all

our o^Vn way.

With kindest regards to yourself and Mrs. Day, believe me,

Yours Sincerely,

8. Lokh.

SENSATIONALISM.

(Concluded •from juif/e 37

5

.)

CAUSE.
•

As the subject of causation is a vitally important one, we
intend t(j treat of it at some length. The relation of cause and

effect is the foundatigu on wliich the grand superstructure of Na-

tural Pliilosopliy, and indeed of all science, is built.

At tlio outset, let us see what account Mr. Locke gives of tha

origination of the idea of causation in our minds.

“ In tlio notice that our senses take o'f the constant vicissi-

tudes of* things, wo cannot but observe, that several particular

both qualities and substances Ij^iu to exist
; and that they receive

- this their existence from the c»e application and operations of

some other being. From t|ii^)hservation we get our ideas of

cause and effect. That whi^h pmduces^any simple or complex

idea wo denote by the generalH^ftie cause, and that which is

produced effect. Thus finding, tha»n that substance whicli we

call wax, fluidity, which is a simpl^dea, that was not in it

before, is constantly produced by the application of a certain

degree of heat, we call the simple idea of heat in relation to

fluidity in wax, the cause of it ; and fluidity the eflect So also
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'finding that the substance wood, which is a certain collection of

simple ideas so called, by the application of fire, is turned into

another substance, called ashes, i, f*., anotlier complex idea, con-

sisting of a collection of simple ideas, quite different from that

complex idea which we call wood, wo consider fire, in relation

to ashes, cause, and the ashes as eflect. So that whatever is con-

sidered by us to conduce or operate to the producing any parti-

cular simple idea or complex idea, whether substance or mode,

which did not before exist, hath thereby in our minds the relation

of a cause, and so is denominated by us.”

r From this passage it is evident, that Mr. Locko derives the

idea of causation from sensation
; and it remains to be seen whe-

ther this account is correct or not. The celebrated Mr. Hume
struck out several new and original ideas on this interesting

subject. Notwithstanding the scepticism and infidelity of that

philosopher, it is unquestionable, that he was a metaphysician

of the very first order. His acuteness and subtlety are maaufested

in every page of his otherwise remarkable works. Admitting

the theory of Locke that experience is the originator of all

knowledge, and profoundly reasoning upon it, ho came to the

conclusion, that the idea of causation* and consequently the j)rin-

ciple of causality, is a mere figment of tlie imagination—the

legitimate offspring “ of imagination impregnated by custom.”

However wrong and unphilosophical this cor elusion is, his rea-

sonings on the subject are very valuable. His investigations on

this difficult subject may well he reckoned as fresh %iccessions

to the domain of metaphysical sci^cc. Amongst other things he

has proved beyond the possihi^y^of a doubt, that neither sen-

sation nor reflection is the sou^^ qf the origin of the idea of the

principle of causality. ^

Ijet us not he misundei^dd. Our enquiry now is, whether

sensation or reflection ormnates in us the idea of the principle

of causality, and not whetuer it developes it. The origination of

a new idea is one thing, and the developement of a previously exisU

ifig idea quite another. Following the path pointed out by Mr.

Hume in bis ^^Essfiy pn the Human Understanding,” let us first
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interrogate semation^ and see whether it originates in us the*

principle in question.

Let us instance some cases of sensible causation. Fire bums
wood ;

water molts sugar
;
a magnet attracts iron. Now in these

cases of causation what do our senses perceive ? They perceive

the fire, the wood and the fact that the application of the fire is

followed by the consumption of the wood
;
they perceive the water,

the sugar, and the fact that the one dissolves the other ; they per-

ceive the magnet, the iron, and the fact tlifit the one placed at a

certain distance from the other attracts that other. This is all the

information our outward senses give from these several oases qf c|iu-

sation. Now, besides tlie perception of tlie substances themselves,

what more do we perceive ? Simply the fact that the one succeeds

the other. Besides the perception of tlie fire and wood, water and

sugar, and magnet and iron, does not the whole oi our knowledge,

BO far as sensation is concerned, amount to this, that a movement

of thojirst is followed by a certain movement of the second, a

certain movement of the third by a <jertain other movement of the

fourth, &c. And what is this but the fact that one thing follows

another ? And what is this but succeasion ? Here is a series of

billiard balls. What do our outward senses perceive ? Nothing

but that the impulse of one tall is attended with motion in

the second, i. e,, the fact that the one follows the other, which is

just succemov.

Let us in the next place enquire whether reflection is the

originator in us of the idea of the principle of causality.

First of voluntary action^ I will to rise, and I rise
; I will

to stand, and I stand
;
I to stretch out my hand, and the

hand is stretched out. Now,^h» ii may bo said, we are conscious

of internal pows^r, energy, the the simple command of

our will we can move our limbs. ‘Ifce active energy is a matter

of consciousness to ns, and therefi^ by reflection (for (conscious-

ness is a branch of refleotipn, accormng to Locke )
wo get the

principle of causality.

Now, any one that uses this argument plainly shows, that

he does not understand what we are al^t. .
We are wishing to
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• account for the origination of the idea of the principle of causa-

lity in the human luiiul. The consciousness of the energy that

produces the action, and tho action itself, are one thing, and the

relation—tho connecting tie that binds them quite another. Wo
may be conscious of tho energy, wo may perceive tlie movement

effected, or tlie action performed, but may not have an idea of

the connection between tliem. Neither are wo hero speaking,

be it remembered, of tho dovolopemont of tho idea of causation,

on the supposition of the potential existence of the principle of

causality.

. If this were tho subject of investigation at present, we should

see, as will be illustrated in the sequel of the essay, that these

voluntary actions are the occasion of the development of the luin-

ciplo of causality. Admit for a moment tho pre-existence of the

principle of causality, these voluntary actions would draw it forth.

What then do wo perceive in these actions? Only tho fact that

the volition to move the arm, is followed by tho actual - move-

ment of tho arm, &o
;

that is, only snecession. liesidos the felt

consciousness of tho effort, and the percopthm of tlie movement, if

we perceived the necessary connection, tho tic that binds tluj antece-

dent volition to th(3 conseipient motion of the a^rni; we sliouhl in that

case .thoroughly comprehend tlie*^ wonderful eoniioxiou that exists

between tho body and tho soul
;
should comprehend why it is that

the irifliience of our volition readies to somr of our members, as

the hands and the tongue, and^ not to others, as tlie heart and

the liver
;
and should unravol tho mysterious fact that a man,

suddenly struck with palsy, caiiWot possibly move his hands,

notwiflistanding all liis endoavou»to do it.

It may be further said, although the observation of

physical sequences, or kkat ow a pliysical elfect flowing from our

volition, is not the origin it^ie idea of tho principle of causality,

yet we are conscious of power by which we can raise a

new idea, contemplate it /on all sides, and at last dismiss it by

the effort of the will. Here we are conscious of the fact and no-

thing more, that one idea suggests another, that our minds are

so constituted that wji^^ ‘.an call up an idea, fix our mind on tho
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oontemplation of it, and then dismiss it. In this, and indeed iiir

every other case, all our knowledge is ohjrdive or matter~of-fact

knowledge. The object of our consciousness is only the exisieuco

of the idea, and not tho liiddou (lud mysterious procjess by wliicli

tliat idea is called up into the mind. The relation of causality

can never be tho object of consciousness.

IJid wo know tho causality, we should be able to shew how tho

one produces the other, how tlie w'ill being given and the resulting

idea given, tho magic process that ca.uses tho idea, takes place. But

who can say that he lias this knowledge, that lie can exactly deli-

neate tho process that intervenes between the exertion of the will

and the pr(jductiou of tlio idea ? Besides, there is a liiiiit to the au-

thority of the mind over itself. It has not tho same command over

the passions and alfections that it luis over the intellect iial ideas. If

wo w'ore conscious of tho eausativo jirinoiple we should be able to

show, how the mind has iu?)re aniUority in the one case than in

tho otiu)r. Finally, the commavd of tho will over our ideas,

varies at dilforoiit times in different cireumstaiioos. I have

more command over my ideas when in health, than when sick.

Did wo know, or were conscious of the principle of causality,

wo should be able ta explain this.

In tliesc two cases thou, a pliysical effect flowing firim a

state of tho mind, and a mental effect flowing from a certain

other mental state, all oiu’ kuowledgo amounts to the percep-

tion of the external action, the* consciousness of the mental states

themsolws, and the fact of their succession, lu tlie case of tho

voluntary actions wo may 'm conscious of a eertain and

in the case of tho mental 8%q[i»ices we may be conscious of eager

(ivure. But thi| dcHire and tl^it^^if*/ are not causation.

We have ihiis inteiTOgate^j^ensaftioii and roflectioii, and

wliat is their united verdict ? M^IIimie has summed it up for

us in the following words :—“ We sought in vain for an idea

of power or necessary coimexion, i:^nll tlie sources from wliieh

we could suppose it to bo derived, [according to Locke’s sensu-

alism, that is.] It appears, that, in sindlo instances of f ho opera-

tion of bodies, we never can, by our |^ost scrutiuy. divseover
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uny thing but one event following another
;
without being able

to comprehend any force or power, by which tlie cause operates,

or any connection between it and its supposed effect. The same

difficulty occurs in contemplating the operations of the mind

on- body ; where we observe the motion of the latter to

follow upon the volition of the foiiner
;
but are not able to

observe or conceive the tye, which binds together the motion

and volition, or the energy by which the mind produces this

effect. The authoi'ity of the will over its own faculties and ideas,

is not a whit more compreliensible. So that upon the whole,

there, appears not throughout all our nature, auy oue instance

of connection wliicli is conceivable by us [taking for granted,

of course, that experience is the only source of all knowledge.]

All events seem entirely loose and separate. One event follows

another; but wo can never observe any tye between them.

They seem conjoiaed., but never connected

T

So far as our views on the subject under oonsiderati^m are

concerned, we think that the» soundest metaphysician or the most

orthodox divine can take to himself the above language. Wo say

so far as our views on the subject are concerned, for wo are aware

that some metaphysicians hold the above passage highly objection-

ablo.*For our part we see neither the reasonableness nor the utility

of holding it objectionable. Wo give praise to whom praise is due.

The cause of truth can never be served by ^'ejecting altogether

the seutirneiits of infidel philosophers on speculative points.

We hold that Hume has rendered unquestionable bejiefit to

the progress of metaphysics by moving satisfactorily that sensa-

tion and reflection can nesvor /:iginate the idea of causation

;

and those who deny him that are, we tlflik, unfair and

uncandid. But this, hawevei^idoes not detract oue iota from

the inherent viciousuess Hume’s theory on the subject.

Indeed, the very next seut/uce after the above passage shows

exactly v/herein lay the //ice of the theory. “ And,” says he,

“ m ive can have no idea o/^any things ichich never appeared to our

oMward sense or senlimmt, the necessary conclusion seems

to be that we have, iij^'idea of connexipn or power at all, and
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that these words are absolutely without auy meaning, when em-

ployed either in philosophical reasonings, or common life.” Mr.

Hume’s error is shewn in the words which we have italicized,

in taking it for granted that “ we can have no idea of any thing,

which never appeared to our outward sense or inward sentiment,’

that is, in assuming the truth of the theory of Locke. His

theory is the legitimate offspring of that of Locke. Admit for

a moment that sensation and reflection are the only two sources

of ideas, and all the scepticism of Hume must follow as a lo-

gical consequence. Locke’s theory was a stumbling-block to

Hume. His adoption of the empiricism of Locke, and. dnving

it to its legitimate consequences, ruined his reputation as a meta-

physician. Like a proud vessel, Mr. Ilumo by the force of his

native genius, amazing subtlety and acuteness, launched into the

boundless ocean of philosophical enquiry, but being guided by the

pale, and dim light of Locke’s empiricisym, suffered ship-wreck

on th^ •sand-banks of a cold and heartless scepticism. But if

in his adventurous voyage athwart* the dark ocean of metaphy-

sical enquiry he had received one ray of sober idealism, he

unquestionably would have reached the destined haven. Hume
then, it appears, suffered shipwreck for want of light; for as

yet in his days the Pharos of sober and chastened idealism

had not been lighted up. But some will say, that the language

we are now using is the language of hyperbole, inasmuch as

it renders more credit than is 'duo to Hiiiao. But t/iei/ have

no righf to blame us who maintain, that his scepticism is

the result of insincerity and hwocrisy
;
that ho very weU knew

that Locke’s theory was dofe^ve and hollow at bottom ; that

in order to cloak his infidelity* wKi * the mask of saoredness and

respect for religion, he efuotedr^^ /irfthority of Locke; and

that when he threw a horab-sholl int^ho enemy’s camp, he retired

to his own closet and laughed hoartim for he very well knew

that the bomb-shell was all hollow mthin. For, to say all this

of Hume, is, to our apprehension, renaming a greater homage

to his genius, however insincere and pVnicious it was, than we

have done. It is giving him an infin snporiority over his
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contemporarios, and in fa<^t investing him with a halo of unap-

proachable glory. Bating his insincerity and hypocrisy on the

all-important siihjoot of religion, we have no reason to think

that he was insincere The glory that would re-

dound to his name, if lie discovered the defectiveness of Tjooke’s

theory
;

tlie honour of creating a new era in the liistory of meta-

physical science
;
and the prospect of enshrining his name in

the memories of the remotest generation, operated more power-

fully on his .sensitive and naturally vain mind than the transient

and unsubstantial self-complaisance with whicli he viewed his

enemies frighteuo«l by a bugbear of his own creation.

Lot no one imagine that in vindicating the character of

Hmne as a metaphsician, we advocate either his wild, extravagant,

and impious conceits on the subject of religion, or his partial and

false conclusions in philo.sophy. Not to speak of his atheistical

extravagancies, his theery on the important subject of subject of

causation is essentially erroneous. The whole of his '^theory

and its pi'oof may be reduced to the following syllogism :

—

That which appears neither to our outward sense nor to our

inward sentiment, must be a chimera. The- principle of causality

appears neither to our outward so.nse nor to ofir inward sentiment;

therefore the priiK'iple of causality is a chimera. So far as^we

can see, there is no eri'or in the reasoning process properly so called.

The error lies in the assumption of the mjijor premiss
; that is, in

taking for granted the the<jry of Locke on the source of human

knowledge.

Deny this, and the th(3ory faljT to the ground. But we have

largely wandered from the pai't^ul^r point to which our atten-

tion was directed. We have, “^^thfnk, proved satisfactorily, that

single inHtanceH either of •physical sequences, or physico-

me’tttal sequences, or purely /^ntal sequences, can never originate

in us th^' principle of cau^^^ty. But it may bo, and has been

said, thstfe^ ^' when we see^at one particular species of events has

always^ Wj/en conjoined with another, wo make no

longer i

scruple of / irotelling one upon the appearance of the

other, cfdl
j|P^

- cue object eaiise^ the other the effect We
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suppose that there is some coiniectioii between them
; some power

in the one, by which it infallibly produces tlie other, and operates

with the greatest certainty and strongest necessity/’ To this it may
be answered, that so far as the point at issue is concerned, there is

no difference between the observation of one. single instance once,

and that of several instances many times ; and that in the latter case

all that we observe is constant conjunction^ not neccmirt/ connection.

This is the (Jordian knot of the question, viz., how the mind
without any very sure warrant or foundation converts constant

conjunction into necessary connection. Constant conjunction is

quite different from necessary connection. The one is genericsJly

and essentially distinct from the other. Constant conjunction

multipliod inlinity-fold can never make necessary connecticfti. I

put niy hand into the fire, and it burns
;
I put my hand into

the lire twicq, thrice, a hundred times, a million tijiies
; and the

same result follows. From tliis, 1 may,
^
in perfect consistency

with tfcfi rules of sound logic, eoruo to the conclusion, tliat there

is a relation of constant conjunction between the putting of my
hand into the fire and the consumption of it. But no logic

would allow me fairly to come to the oouclusiou, that^here is a

relation of necessaiy conilectiou between them. If the above

phenomenon were exhibited in an infinite numher of cas^s, all

that I could say is, that the putting of the hand into the fire

and the burning of it, are constantly conjoined. So far Locke

is wrong, and Hume right.

But^now an impoi-taiit question comes to bo asked. It is this;

although, from the observatifti of the fact of one evonl always

following another, we can oniy^iy, tliat there is between those

events the relation of constanbocm]unction and not that of neces-

sary connection
;
yet that there is^tw^efi those events the relation

of necessary connection, is universal acknowledged by all sound

thinking men. Although, from tt« observation of the above

phenomenon an indefinite number ofVimes, we be not allowed,

in the strictness of philosophical langua», to say, that there is

a relation of necessary connection l)etvir^n the events
;
yet that

this inference is made by us, is indisputaV'^ is this to be
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jtocounted for ? What warrant is there for coming to sucli a

conclusion P Is it philosophical ? Or is it visionary ? Hume
perceived this question, put it to himself, but failed in answering

it properly. Here it is, and here principally, lies the errone-

oufeness of the theory of causation broached by Hume. The

subject is so important that we make no apology in quoting his

sentiments as given in the conclusion of his Essay On Neces-

sary Connection.”

“ To recapitulate therefore the reasonings of this section
;
every

idea is copied from some preceding impression or sentiment
;
and

where we cannot find any impression, we may be certain, that

there is no idea. In all single instances of the operations of bodies

or minds, there is nothing that makes any impression, nor con-

sequently can suggest any idea, of power or necessary connection.

But when many uniform instances appear, and the^same object

is followed by the same event, we then begin to entertain the

notion of cause and connection, t We then feel a new sentiment

or impression, to wit, a customary connection in the thought or

imagination between one object and its usual attendant ; and

this sentiment is the original of that idea which wo seek for. For

as this idea arises from a number 6f similar instances, and not

from* any single instance
; it must arise from that circumstance,

in which the number of instances differ from every individual

instance. But this customary connection or transition of the

imagination is the only circumstance in which they differ. In

©very other particular they are ^like. The first instance? we saw

of motirn, communicated by th#^ shock of two billiard balls is

exactly similar to any instance thjA niay, at present, occur to us

;

©xcept only, that we could no# at# first infer one event from the

other ;
which wo are eniijbledy ' -do at present, after so long a

course of uniform experienw I know not whether the reader

will apprehend this reasonimf. I am afraid, that, should I multiply

words ibout it, or throw it into a greater variety of lights, it

would only become mor^bsciire and intricate.”

It is all right anp proper that Hume should have added

the concluding, lines,^ cl know not whether the reader ^ill
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apprehend this reasoning,’" for he was treading on a delusiver

ground, and was mystifying the subjoet beyond measure. We
confess that we do not understand “this reasoning”, not, we

suspect, because it is too deep, (for it is drumly^ as a Scotch-

man would say) but because there is no reason in ‘this reason-

ing." The whole argument is one continuous assumption. Not

being able to deny the fact of the existence of the idea of

causation in the human mind, and loath to abandon the sys-

tem of Locke, he makes the principle of causality to be the

spurious offspring of habit and imagination. However extra-

vagant this conclusion is, it is the legitimate result of Locke’s

theory of the origin of all the ideas in the human mind. His

admission of Locke's system made him overlook an important

point.

Ill tracing the origination of the principle of causality we

have no hesitation in affirniing, that it is produced neither by

the cfx^emplation of single instances whether physical or mental,

nor that of a number of similar instances. Tlie foundation of the

principle is in neither of these. Being a disciple of Locke Hume
could not maintain this. Holding that experience is the source

of all the ideas in the human mind, it behoved him to derive

the idea of causation from experience. And having satisfactorily

proved that it cannot be derived from the contemplation of single

instance, it became necessary to <ierivo it by an illogical process

from the contemplation of a number of uniform instances; and

to aiinilfilate it altogether, by making it the offspring of imagi-

nation impregnated by custM. But why not abandon the

system of Locke altogethei% ^eing that it cannot account for all

the ideas in the mind ? Tjjis Alternative Hume had not the for-

tune of perceiving. And here pai^^ing we cannot but render

our humble tribute of praise to tlKlj^re-erainently philosophic Dr.

Beid. He, too, like Hume, began ^th the system of Locke ; but

seeing that it did not account for^// the ideas in the human

mind, instead of explaining them awaV like the latter, by flimsy

Sophisms, he at oifce came boldly to the Smclusiou, that the thedry

'bffifeoke was defective. \ .
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' Reid perceived what lluiiie did not. It is vain to derive

the idea of causation from experience, it is vainer to explain it

away. The principle of causality is seated in the depths of the

intellect. It is the production of no anterior thought or process

ohreasoning. It is not originally the child of experience. It

is an fl yv/7cr/ judgment—a first truth. It is the offspring of none,

but is the fruitful mother of multitudes of ideas. It is a principle

which rises from the very constitution of the human mind.

In order further to evince the independence of the principle of

causality over experience, we shall now turn our attention to the

coiisideration of the attributes of that jjrinciple. In the first place,

it is ah aniveraal idea. Whomsoever we question, whetlier the

almost irrational Caffre, or the highly intelligent Briton ; the

dull Esquimaux or the brilliant Frenchman
; the volatile Hindu

or the persevering Germaii ; the frozen (ii*eenlander or the sun-

burnt Indian
;

all—all will express in some shape or other their

acknowledgement of the truth, that every effect must iave a

cause. Do not be confined by the atmosphere that surrounds our

earth,' break through it, traverse the sun, the moon, the sister

planets, the numberless stars with their revolving systems, and ask

their fair inhabitants whether they can conceive an effect to exist

without its producing cause
;
go beyond the outskirts of the created

universe, ascend into the empyrean regions—^the residence of

angles, cherubim, and seraphim and ask them the very same ques-

tion ;—all—all will cry aloud, that every effect must have a cause.

In the second place the princij^le of causality is, in its character,

neceasary^,^ It is impossible to Mi quit of this principle. It is

contemporaneous aud co-extensive wilji the existence of the mind.

As the axiom, two and two ,ar(^ equal to four, contains in

it a mathematical necessity;
; so/jc principle of causality has in

it the element of motaphysical^ecessity. In the third place, this

principle is eternal There was, and shall be, no time when

it can bo said that an effect/ oan exist without a cause. It may

be said that when notbin^Tbut God existed in the eternity that

is past, it could not be sju i that this principle existed, for there

was by hypothesis no ^ But then this principle had a poim-
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tial existence in the mind of God. The very fact of creation*

proves its pre-existence. The principle of causality then is in-

vested with the attributes of ITniversalify^ neressUy, and eiernUy,

Could experience, which must be particular, contingent, and

temporary, communicate to us these properties ? Impossible.

We advance one step more in the argument. Not only is

the principle of causality independent of experience, but it is the

founchition of experience itself. Experience, considei'ed in its two

great divisions of sensation and reflection, is mainlj'^ dependent

upon the external world, and the will. Were the external world

destroyed, no sensations could be excited in us, and consequently

we could not have experience by sensation altogether and by so

much of reflection as consists in working upon the sensations by
meditation. Sensation then wholly depends upon the existence

of the external world
;
the existence of ihe ruiiul itself being taken

for granted. And reffection^ the second bnuich of experience, de-

pends ‘m the last analysis upon. the idll
;
which is proved thus :

reflection may be analysed into cdnseiousness and memory, as

indeed Locke does. For, in order that there be reflection, the

conacioumeM of a present feeling and the memory of a past one,

are essentially necessary
;
because without them there would be

no comparison and therefore no reflection. Now, in ^very rfct of

memory the will is essentially involved. Therefore reflection in

the last analysis depends upon the will; and we have formerly

proved that sensation in the last analysis depends upon the

external 'world
;
wherefore cxj^Tience the whole of it, is de-

pendant upon the existence cm the external world and the ^t'dl.

Now the existence of the ^external world is made known to

us by the principle of cauanlity which can be proved in the

following manner. When* as yeUhe^^ind knows nothing but

is conscious only
.
pf its own 8tates,^^ippose that it feels for tlie

first time the sensation of an externally ect. This state the mind

feels to be different from its usual stat^ Nothing fiii’f her would

follow, no conclusion could be drawn, if principle of oansality

did not exist in the mind. But oausalit^^eiiig there, the mind

asksfwhat can be the producing cause \his feeling ? for every
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effect must have a cause. This feeling cannot be produced by

Ego, for the conscious states of the Ego previous to the sen-

sation, are quite different from the sensation itself. Non-ego

is therefore the cause of this felt sensation. Thus is the priu

ciple of causality the father of the external world.” Again, the

will is in fact power itself. Hence the idea of the principle of

causality is the foundation, the logical condition of experience.

Thus in all these several ways is Lokp^s theory of causation

shattered to j)ioces. We have proved that neither sensation nor

reflection originates the principle of causality, that not only is

this principle independent of experience, but that it is the foun-

dation, the logical condition of experience, and that it is an

a 2}ri6n judgment, a first truth.

What, then, i^ tliere no meaning in the theory of Locke ? Is

not the idea of causation holden to experience for its origination in

any sense ? It is
;
and wc shall show it in the two following

heads
;

first that experience finds out particular causes and-parti-

cular effects
;
and secondly, that it is the chronological condition

of the origination of the idea of causation in the human mind.

First, then, it is by experience alone thoi particular caum and

particular effects are discoverable. Present a magnet and a key to

one who is ignorant of the facts of magnetism, and it will be im-

possible for him to predict that the one placed at a certain distance

from the other, will attract it. Give a little gunpowder and a

spark of fire to one who is unacquainted with the properties of the

former, audit will he impossiblQ for him to say a priori what effect

the one have upon the other. iLot him examine, how mi-

nutely soever, the nature, structure, a»lid texture of the objects, it

will not be possible, antecedently <fio exj^erience, to know their

actions upon one another. Experience,' is the only guide in these

matters. Without it an a p/^ri knowledge of the effects of the

several subtances is imposs^V^©, And the reason is quite obvious

—

the effect being so differei^ from the cause. There is nothing in

the cause to determine, p?)'hdou8 to experience, the precise nature of

the effect. Hume gev Orally gets the credit of seeing, or at

least of setting forth (jjfl^Iy, this influence of experience upoxl the
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idea of causation. But it was to be expected, that philosophers,

would hesitate making this aoknowledgemont when they saw the

conclusions to which ho came hy means of it. IIo proved or

fancied ho i:>roved, that all roasoiiing built upon tho relation of

cause and effect, whicli is a delusive idea, was uncortain and

doubtful; and that the world being a singular ed’ect, for wo
have no experience of world-making, had no cause, no creator.

Thus did Hume attempt to uudermino tlio fouudations of pliilo-

eojdiy and religion.

Tlio infinito importance of religion, which is the only sourco

of consolation to man, calls for a few remarks on the point we jiro

at present discussing. Uumo’s argument in favour of atheism is

as follows :—All causes and elfeots being discoverable by oxpei;ieTico

alone, wo cannot assign any cause to an effect of which we have no

experience
;
the world is an effect of tho making of which we have

no experience
;

lliereforo wo ci^unot assign any (‘aiiso to it

Vio chief fallacy of tho above sopiiisiu lying in the major

premiss, we shall coniine our attoatiou to it.

In tho first place, in tho above sophism, Etumo makes

an erroneous stateiuoiit of the point under considoration. lie

expresses Iiimself un/pialiliodly and erroneously. In his ingenius

Kssay entitled Sceptical Doubts concerning tho Operations of

tho Hiiinan Understanding,’' lie expresses Iiimself thus ;
—

“

r/wr/ cjfectH are discocerahlr^ not hy reason, but hy experienreJ' For

reasons which will bo given below, the proposition had better

been expressed thtis :
—

“ jMtrtkalar causes and particular effects

are discoverable, not by rcas^ if, \)ut by experience.” Secjoudly,

his proq/’ of tho propositioi^ cinucs short of the proposition itself.

All the examples whicli he has brought forward to prove the prin-

ciple above laid down, arg partidhlar
;
and particular propositions

can never establish an universaU^io: Thirdly, his view of tho

principle was 2Mrtial and Although particular causey

and particular effects are discoverably by experience, yet the

conviction of the truth of the ahstradL axiom that every effect

must have a cause, is as universal,* absoliiy, and necessary, as aay

axiomatic truth can possibly bo. Hume // have overlooked

4
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tills
; and hence his unqualified statement of the above prin-

ciple.

Not only is the principle of causality apart from, independent

of, and prior to experience ; hut it is the foundation of experience

itself. Indeed, without tho potential existenco of the principle

of causality in tho human mind, it was impossible that par-

ticular causes and particular effects could be discoverable. On
being presented with a particular effect, although previous

to experience, we could not perhaps tell its particular cause, yet

tho couvictioii, tho absolute and necessary conviction, that that

effect must havo had a cause, would bo felt iu the mind. We
appeal to the consciousness of every thinking man whether such

a conviction would bo felt or not. Tho abstract principle of

causality is one thing, the discovery, of a particular cause or a

particular effect quite another. Tho necessary truth, that every

effect must havo a cause is one thing, and the contingent truth,

that a particular cause or a. particular effect is discovorabl^e by
experience quite anotlior. I-ipcko did not see this distinction,

and Iliimo his disciple had a partial view of it. This is not a

metaphysical halr-hreadfli distinction. It is by tho confusion

of these propositions that Locke forme*! a partial theory of

causation, and lEumei lauded himself in cold, heartless, in-

fidelity. The world is a singular effect. We have not seen

worlrls made before our eyes. We have uo experience of world-

making, and therefore, antecedently to experierieo, it will be difii-

cult to predict its particular cause. But tliat the world must
have had a cause, a producing aiKhor, notwithstanding our non-

expericnoe of world-makiug, is as iit^rnally and necessarily true

as the axiom that ‘‘ things which are equal to the same thing are

equal to one another.
’’

Once more and then we agr done ; experience, and especially

reflection, is the occasion of dovelopement of the idea of causa-

tion in the human mind. O'/, this point Locke, as ho was possessed

of immense psychological ^/jugacity is quite silent. ‘‘ If we will con-

sider it attentively,’’ saj(3 he, ‘‘•bodies by our senses do not afford

us so clear and distinct^^i idea of active power, as we have from
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reflection on the operations of our own minds. It seems to me, wo,

have from the observation of the operation of bodies by our senses,

but a very imperfect obscure idea of active power, since tlioy afford

U3 not any idea of power in tliemsclvos to begin any a(;tioii, either

motion or thought.” A consciousness of the operations of our minds,

gives to us the idea of cause and effect. It is the ocjcasioii on which

the potentially existing principle of causality is developed. I will

to lift up my arm, and the arm is lifted up. There are tliro(3 things

hero, as has h(3en often ohsorved, 1st, a consciousness of the will

;

2nd, consciousness of tlie effect produced
;
and 3rd, a relation be-

tween the antecedent volition and the consequent motion of the

arm. Our consciousness drives us to infer that the production of

the effect is the result of the conception of the volition, lienee

the volition makes us acquaiutod with the idea of causation. It

does not give birth to, or originate tlnxt idea, for the pre-existence

of that principle must be taken for granted. Tlonoe it appears

that e:j^»erienco is the chronological condition of the idea of cau-

sality, the occasion on which the prqviously existing principle is

developcnh

Having thus demonstrated the erroneousness of liocke's

theory of ideas in the human mind, and having in particular

shewn the unsatisfactory nature* of his analyses of the ideas of

Time, Space, infiiiito, substance, personal identity, and causation,

wo conclude this paper witli the two following roUeetions.

1. How liable is the huniau mind to err

!

Locke, one of the greatest intellectual geniuses of the world.

—

Locke, “whoso otnoo w'as to di\^)f*t llie errors of thinking, by going

up to the very fountains ^d'^thought, and to diroi3t Into the

proper tract of reasoning, the devious nxind of man, by show-

ing him its whole process^ S’om the first peroeptiens of sense

to the last conclusions of ratioifaal^)n :—j)utting a rein up-

on false opinion, by practical rulo\for the conduct of Immaii

judgniont”—Looko, so remarkable l\ the endowment of an

almost superhuman sagacity which cabled him pretty suc-

cessfully to fathom the depths of thehim^n mind,—Locke himself

has fallen, in a prominent part of his • work On the
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^Iluinan lXuderstandiiig’\ into the grievous mistake of confounding

the condition, tlie occasion of a thing, with its essence and cause !

What a demonstratio7i this of tlio liability of the human iiiiud

to eiT.

2. “ There is notliing new under the sun/’

There is more of truth contained in Plato’s doc3trine of the

Annus Magnus^ in which, it is said, tliat all the series of human
events would bo acted over again, * than is generally supposed.

In the theatre of the philoso])hy of the limnan mind, the scenes

that were enacted in the oldou times of Greene and Rome,

have been, and at present are being, enacted over again in

modern liurope. Sensualism, idealism, mysticism, eclecticism, and

all other isms^ liave had their advocates in ancient as w'oll as

in modern times. The nature of the progress of tlio modern Euro-

pean intellect is not that of a ‘‘ March ” but of a ‘‘ Pcramlrdlailon,^^

Modem times are reraarkble more for tlio multiplication than

for the creation of lights in the dark domain of human specula-

tion and enquiry. Illustration, not invention, is tho charac-

teristic of the human mind in modern times, Tho prophetic gleams

and anticipations which “ came looming lliroiigh the mist,’^ into

the mind of a Socrates, a Idato and aji Aristotle, it lias been tho

business of modern philosophy to illustrate. Moderrx j)}iilosophy

may be viewed as a vast but instructive and often original commen-

tary on the text afforded by the early philosophers of Orooc^e and

Rome. The empiricism of Locke is nothing more than an un-

folding and developement of tho Aristotelian maxim,^ “ there

is nothing in tho mind which ’ not originally come through

tho senses.” And -wo believe, t«e germ of the refutation of

Locke’s sensualism, is to bo found in the works of tho sublime

Athenian, Plato. May we then ask with the Royal Philosopher,

Is there any thing wher^x 4 be said, See, this is new ?
”
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First Paper.

There is no topic within the whole range of Indian jaris-

prudenco wliich is more difficult of comprehension and practical

application than that of the land tenures of Bengal. In the

absence of any positive historic evidence it is impossible to say

when these tenures were ushered into being. We know that

during tlin rolgn of Emperor Akbar, his minister Raja Todur
Mult initiated a system of land revenue and appointed cgrtiiin

colloctors of the land-tax. It is extremely probable that these

colloictors of revenue were the predecessors of the class now known
ns the Zemindars. Tho Zemindars boiTig mere farmers during

the Moslem rule could not have possibly exorcised tlie power

of subletting their holdings.

It ,wa.s after Lord Corn wallis had inaugurated the Permanent

Settlement and reeognized the J'igbt of the Zemindars, as abso-

lute owners
^
of the soil that tho pvaetico of subinfeudation cam©

into vogue. Tlie subordinate holdings are of many descriptions.

In the Central and .Western clisiricts, we have PatniH^ Dntpal^

Sepatiiis
;
in the Eastern districts tho Ganfi^ JDiirganti and

Seganti tenures are well known. In Chittagong there are Hoirlah.'i

and Nennhowtahs. In Boerbhoom and Bliagulpur and tho Santh&l

Pergaiias there are the Gliatwali.or Tervice 'tenures. Some of the

tenures received confirmation by legislative enactments. Regu-

lation VIII of 1819 gave all Pr yfii-teiiures a transferable character,

and what statutary law omitted to do was supplied by Jocal usage.

Thus arose a complicated sy^^em of, land tenures—to extinguish

or encourage which has beqome with ec^omists and jurists of tho

present day a stiff problem to solver^t

It has becomo tlio fashion with fc\section of Iho community to

denounce tho system of suhinfeudativV unmitigated social

evil—and they go to tho length of askirw from our rulers a law for

putting it down with a high hand. Thej^outend that subinfeuda-

tion has converted the Zemindar into a fat/ ^^nujiant, who has only
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rto sublet bis holding in order to obtain a liou^s share of the profits

of tiie soil, and that supposing his estate undergoes subinfeuda-

tion to the third or f )urtU degree, oacli subordinate holder receives

a shuro of the profits at the exponco of the actual cultivator.

The cultivator may by dint of patient industry convert arid soil

into remarkable fertility. He may lay out capital after the

permanent imrrovomont of liis holding. Ho may brave seasons

of drought and scarcity in meeting the land-lord's demands for

rent from the stock of surplus food he has laid by. But there

are no safcgujirds against his boing rack-rented. S]u)iild ho resist

the demands of the Zemindar or his suhoridnato holders, the

ryot renders himself amenable to harasiring enhaiicenient suits

which, whether he wins or loses, ultimately bring about bis ruin.

The records of our courts are replete with instances verifying the

above truth.

On tho other hand it is stated that the fact of the Zornindar

being a proprietor with full and permanent rights in the soil, argues

that ho is possessed of all tho rights which law and equity recog-

nize. lu other words, ho becomes vested with tho power of

traiisferiiig his interests by gift-ealo, or otherwise as he pleases.

Subinfeudation theroforo follows as a matter of course from the

terms of the pev:>.. v :;::it sottlemerit and unco you stop subinfeu-

dation by legislative enactments you set at nought tho provisions

of that solemn compact.

It w'ould bo liopoloss to attempt at a reconciliation of the

conflicting arguments which have boon adduced on eitlio’' side on

broad grounds of law and justice. ^ subinfeudation leads

to extreme rack-renfing, and Is in its jvorst phase an unmixed evil.

It causes, on tlie one liaiid, a deplorj,ble relaxation of tho energies

of the children of the sml, as, on tlio other, it is productive of

an abnormal sux^ineiiess of land-holder class—a supineness

which makes tho Zemin djjp wholly oblivious of the interests

the cultivating classes, ^irl divests him of all generous feeling

towards those over whonPa fortuitous combination of circumstan-

ces has placed him as tli^ir liege lord. Further, this indifference

has been the ferl^Ilo ^iuse of widening the breach between the
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land-lord and tenant—a breach which, if not healed up soon,-*

threatens to shake society to its foundations. Despot as ha was, the

pre-Act X. Zemindar was a better master than his modern

fiuccevssor. IIo was more generous, more kind, more coiL:‘!csr<mding

to his tenantry, than the present heads of our landed aristocracy.

Whatever theorists may say, the Bengal tenantry, constituted

as they are, (lo not deserve to attain the st atus and position of

peasant proprietors of h^rance and Switzerland. In Bengal, agri-

culture is still iu its infancy, and with per: "'d leal scarcities staring

them in the face, Bengal ryots can liividly spare the fostering

care of their land-lords. Our rulers should not hy legislative enact-

ments array one class against another, and wo havo very little

sympathy for those boasted me<asures of reform which have a. ten-

dency to exalt the ryot by abasing tlie Zemindar. Punish the

Zemindar hy all means should ho trample upon the rights of his

ryot, but do not make a spoiled child of the latter. It is no doubt

the di^^y of Government to protect the weak against the strong,

but let not that duty oxceod its legiinnato bounds. Act X of 1859

is a glorious piece of legislation, but in the eye of an impartial

judge, it is undoubtedly a poice of one-sided legislation. The

framers of the act were assuredly justified in making it such- The

Zemindars had luontitutcd (heir power to such an incredible ex-

tent that a dose of stringent law was wanted to restore the social

equilibrinm.

But now that the ryot’s condition lias comparatively improved,

the question, one is inclined to ask is, why should this one-sided

law remains unrepealed ?

1 propose in tiiis paper to examine some of the salient pro-

visions of Act X of 1859—no^ Act yill of 1869 ( B. C. ), and I

shall attempt to sliow that its. subst^tlvo portions re^quire a

thorough alteration. But before’ I p oceed to that task, it is ex-

pedient to say a few words concerning^the rights and obligationa

of the ryots as a class.
' \

There is considerable dispute as the etymology of the

word ryot. Some say that it means an^actual tiller of the soil,

others that it means an actual holder ur ^ the superior tenants
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•the Zemindar. Without attempting to give an accurato definition

of tho term, we may say wliat a ryot is not. He is neither a pro-

prietor nor a middleman ;
hut one who holds or tills the land

either actually or constructively. All this is plain enough. But

cases frequently crop up where it becomes an arduous task to

determine whether a particular holder is a middleman or a ryot.

In such cases comis of law are driven to ascertain whether tho

tenure was njotiee in its inception, but oven this turns out

sometimes to be a sorry test, for tho'flenure might have been a

ryottee one in its inception, and yet the holder had been actually

exercising all the rights of a middleman.

Bengal ryots are classified thus, regard being had to tho

nature of their rights :

—

1. Ryots with permanent transferable interest in their

holding.

2. Ordinary occupancy ryots.

3. Ryots having holdings, at-will.

Under tho first class come all those holrlings wliicli in common
parlance go by the name of 3fooJkururi and Mnurn^, A Moohi-

ruri holding is one which is exempt from enhancement, the ten-

ant being allowed to hold at fixed ndes of rent. Moohmm and

Maimm jotes liave this dijferentm common to them, that tho ten-

ants thereof cannot be the land-lord, Manrmi and Mi^okamrl ten-

ures are either tho offspring of contracts or law either statutory or

customary. They are tho offspring of contracts where tho Zemin-

dar leases out his land to a tenant on condition of <^he latter

enjoying all permanent rights on^n-yment of a fixed rent. Law
supplies the place of the contract where rent has been paid at a

uniform rate, for such a oonsidorahlp length of time that one may
safely conclude that it ne^er changed within the period of living

memory. In this latter Cj^ the holding is protected under

Sec IV. of Act XIII. of y from onhanoement and it becomes

to all intents and purposet^^'a Mookururi holding with permanent

rights tacked to it. f/

• In the absence

holding into a

j^V any express law, local usage converts a

f
\ or hereditary one. Then where it was
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hiiTiflod down from father to son as an inhoritfinco and where the*

tonant’s possession was for such a time as to justify tho presump-

tion that it Avas meant to ho a permaiKoit holding. Looking tliere-

foro to tlio naturo and constitution of these tonuros, it folloAvs

as a nocossary corollary that they are of a transferable character,

and it is only where the tenant’s riglit to transfer is restricted

by oxj)ress ngrooment that he cannot do so.

St'conjlhf. Section of Act VIII of 1869 legalises a right

wliieh is rather novel in its character. It is a right Avhich was
nnkowri to any of tlio auoiont codes, oven to tho English law

itself. This is, as tho student of ’Anglo-Indian law Ignjws

very wolh the right of occupancy. For the last sixteen years

or so, it has eA(o*cised a marked Influence in tlio shajung our

leg!il id(Nas, and has oontrilnitod a great dt\al to the Ibrmatlon and
structure of our agrlculti.mil classes. Judged by the high stand-

ard of jmhliciil moivility, it ap^pears to bo exirornoly quostioiiablo

how fV^this right is shh *11y speaking aright, but it has admi-

rably w'orkod in giAuiig to Die lndi;in ]»oasant a homo which an

English pcjisant has not. In tills vospeci the adiuinistratiYo saga-

city of tlio legislairnAs wlio gave it biHh cannot bo too highly

applauded. The laud-lord allows a man to squat on his land, and

ifhy sutforaTice or similar oau.^e tho tenant’s possession is not

disturbed for twelve years, the tenant acquires a riglit of ocou-

pancy and becoun^s secure from ejectment. IIow far this right is

in uiiisioTi with tho land-Ior»rs general right in the soil we leavo

our roadju’s to say. But tlio picture is but lialf di'pieted, the

pailiality of tho law is hut haiyidiwu. ISTot only does llie tenant

aoquiro a right to occupy tlioiand himself, hut tho riorliT becomes

heritable on his death, ami in many cases it becomes transferable

in all possible w^ays recognized by law. And if wo refer to tho

annals of Indian litigation, wo^coff'io across many instances

where the tenanr took such undue ^vantages of his law-created

right as to sulnnfoudato his holding iS^the third or fourth degree.

Need wo say that there are in Benga tenants wlio are styled

Koorfa and Dnrk'oorfa and •Srkoorfa? Wt is a sick *aing sight ^to

see riglits created by the legislators tU^' prostituted, and every
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^bocly intermediate between the owner and tiller of the soil mak-

ing capii.td out of liis holding ; and wind onvlloss eomplioalions

and contests in law (Jonrts spring Iroiii. tliis ini<[iii^ious state

of tilings. If (lovernniont would follow ] I anil ut's advice to the

players and u]nN)ot Uio sy stein altogether, taking it by the neck

it Avould sparo the counfry an aTiioiint of perjury, demoralization

and poverty wliu.-li is ayvpjilling to eoutoinplato.

While ui>oii this subject, I cannot help rcforing to another

point which a])pears to me to }>e of vital imj^ortaiKH', I mean the

anomaly which sonu^ of tlio later decisions of the High < 'Ourt

have given birth to regarding oceupancy rights in oitylaiids.

The High Court have liold that no right of oeeujvaiioy can

bo ae(]uiro<l in lands wliich aro not strictly agiicultural or horti-

cultural. Their Lordships are of opinion that Act X of

or Act VIII of ()0 does not apply to linmestead or shnilar

lands situated Avithiu the prccinelr of a Town. Tlic ('onscMjuciu'OS

of this decision liav<? b'*ocome soiiicwluit torritic, ri.s it Ims unsettled

to the fonndaiiou tlio ho inestoaU right of towiismeu. It is noto-

rious that in Bengal, very foAV have tlio good forluno to liavo

leases pertaining to their homestead. Such holdings have desetin-

ded from father to son, and occupation lias by time ripened

into right. If theretore occuptdioii for a certain length of timo

do not enter into the formation of a valid right, iiine-toutlis of

liouse-OAVTicrs in Town arc left unsafe. Tlic^y are liable to bo

ousted by the laiid-lov<l as being destitute of any permanent

right. Of course the owners of pucka ]ious,;s may^ successfully

plead an orpiitablc ostoppol, auO contend that as the land-lord

Las stood by and alloAved tlio (^ostiMieiion of jjormanont build-

ings on his land ho ha,s Awaived his right of re-ontry. But ovc3n

hero the tenant is liable to*b(3 ca^t iii damages for the injury ho

has caused to his InmlSuord Ity building Avorks of a histing*

cb<iractor, damages Avhich r^iy be more heavy to the tenant to boar

’ilian any amount of eyf.anccd rent and more calamitous than

even ejectment itself.

Further, if Act of 1869 was not intended for non-

agricultural and. nouj^iorlicultural lands, Avhat law is to govern
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tliem? It may Lo aiisworod that, in tho abseneo of any positive*

statutory law, the courts are hoviial to ariniinistor equity and good

(vuisdience. This is no easy task. True, tlio ])rinf.‘lples oi equity

are interwoven witli. nuiuV, nif'iital and moral eoiistii uiioii, hut

our idea of justice and e^piity varies with our mental eultiiro

and o<lucallon, and wlint may .‘i[q>oar o(tuita])lo to one may nut

a[»poar to another, it is d';>uhl fid how far tJie system of equity

as «‘idinin.istor(Hl by tho Kiiglisli (.-tianeery Courts is ap[)Iioahlo to

Tudiau eases, and under such clrcumslanecs the Judge’s idea of

equity may ])e sviiojiynious with, his individu.al caprice.

Hucli being the sratc of things tlio (Jourts are really in

in cases wl lore iion-agricub iiral and non-liortiouU iiral law's form

the suhjoet matter of di.s])uto. Unless tlioreforo tho legislature

ijitcrfere and j)ass an Act, matt(;r.s will h iconin more complicated,

and the valuable vigbisef citl/.-jis will be brut'<‘U Ihrougli,

llefore concluding tlie subVet C‘f right of Oi.'cupaney, wo can

not help a'lvertiiig to IIh' in>|>e]<?ss eonfTision iii wliicli tho law

is relative to ilio ticqtiisiiiou of such bv subtenants. The High
( 'ourt liave ruled both ways—‘.regard being liad to tlie equities of

oaeli I'larticular easi' tliat came b.dbro them w^illlout ju’osiiming to

questu.)!!. the soundness of llieir decisions. Wo may state asagoucr-

al truth that the idea of a, Kuorfa ryot becoming possessed of rights

of ocou]>aucy is op}»osed (o the traditions and fe(‘]ings of the coiin-

1 1 y, and tlio moi'o su.(h rights a,i’e recogni/.od the more the Zemin-

dar's right is (•ncroavliod upon and iiis clianco of ro-enteriiig his

laju.1 is rendered the moi'o remolo.

Ikpially <N)ni*usod is the M\v robiUvo to the trauslbrablo

tiharacifor oi* ollierwise of oeri!l])a.ucy tenures. Tho ritlings of

llio irigh CVmrt go to show’’ tliat local usage governs fluit matter.

No doubt customary law ouglit to goVorn cases not falling within

the scope f)f express legislation, Init m Jiidia, especially in Bengal

where every thing is in a stale oiVransiiion, it hceonios a very

(liflicult matter to detennino what custom and what is not.’

Possibly before the advent of a particiiTi^^ Zemindar, local usage

was for making oooupanoy tenures trail ^ijorable, but tho aspect of

affairs has changed since. What then is llie Court to do? There
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*is one custom among the owners of Bromottor lands, and another

among tlio owners of Mai hinds—whicli custom ought to prevail ?

The third class of ryots are those commonly known as ticca

ryots. They hold land during tlio pleasure of tho Zemindar,

and are liable to quit it wlieiievor they are reipiired to do so.

Should they insist upon remaining on the land, the Zemindar

cannot eject him by force, but must apply to a Court of justico

having jurisdiction for the eviction of the tenant. In this respect

the Bengal land-lord is inferior to the Eiiglisli land-lord. An
English land-lord can eject his tenant witlio\it tho iiitorventlon

o: ;i. Court of justice, whereas tlio Bengal land-lord has got to

serve a notice to quit on his tenant and tlieu to bring an actioji

against him vqiou the strength of the mdicc. In dealing witli ten-

ants-at-will the courts liave few difliculties to meet witli. In parti-

cular cases it becomes an intricate question to solve wliotlier tliejios-

session of a ticca ryot has ripoiied into right of aecupanoy or not.

Before proeeeding^to a review of the j)rov'isions of the law of

land-lord and tenant, it is cheering to remark rji pn.s,^ant that

fewer complications arise in respect of the rights of middle men.

Tho reason why this should, be so is simjily tliis— those riglits

are purely the olfspring of written, contracts. The Zemindar

knows full well that his resolutions with his suhordirrato liolder are

chalked out with the gr(;atest precision, and he cannot deviate

from them. The subordinate holder is also alive to what his

obligations are, and if he neglect or fail to act in consonance tlioreto

tho courts have only to rehn* to tho deed of contra(;t to set

matters right. It is only wher^a tenure that was in its

inception is transformed into an ftltemiediafo one that complica-

tions arise. Then it is that ooiuds are placed in tho unenviable

predicament of judging wlioflier atiy transfer of it should have

been registered in the suitt^ior hbldcr^s Slioristah, wliotlier it was

capable of being transforreih^ind other kinderd questions of diffi-

culty and intricacy. if

Sec. II of the Landlo]|fl and tenant’s Act defines wliat a potfah

is to contain, and tho experience of officers who have administered

it goes to support. the oxliaustivoncss of the definition.
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Firstly, Sec. lY provides that 20 year’s payment of rent at a

uniform rate is x)r<iSiiniptivo evidence that that rate lias remained

unchanged from the time of the I’oriiianent Suttlomeui. One may
be disposed to ask why is tliis arbitrary eiioroaclimont iqHiii 1 ho land-

lords’ right. If you admit his pro]>riotary right, yon admit; tho

full eoinpleinent of rights which law aiidoiputy conjointly bostfjw

upon him. The right to imhaiiee the lyol/ s rent is one of sucli

rights. WJiy tlKU-eibro give tlio ryot tlie Lcnolit of a prosum[)'

lion that is repugnant to llio first principles of law ? llccause tlio

land-lord tluough generosity fir some otlier noble feeling—wo

care not encpiiro wliieh—lias conlonted himself witli receiving renf^

at a uniform rate for 20 years, you juit up on him a logal clog iu

tho way of his recovering enluineed rent. In otlim* words, because

a lUJin is forbearing in his aet and conduct you put upon him the

gag of forbeaianee. if lie had bcmi uelive iu Liie work of cn-

liaiicoment, (he law would i.V)t have been a bar to his further on-

haiicing the rent. It may 1>e iirgctl 1 led' law patches upon arti-

ficial ])oi*io<ls of times as barruig rigid and remedy, and the

Wlatuto of Limitation ma.y bo tfited in its entirety. But it should

bo observed tbat tho law of Limitation lias noi (Teat.e<l any pves-

lunptioii whatever. It Hiin[dy ordains that suits nut brought

within certain periods of time un.'0 to bo considered as for ever

haiTod. Further, IScc. IV of Act VHI of 18h0 lias iu coiiso-

(piciieo of the land-lord's sudbrance given a positive right to the

tenant,a right which ought to spring out of coniraet. and of contract

only. It is an indisputable iaet alt(?sted by tlie ox])ericnce of ^last

ages, tfiat the more oiir legi^aUirs interiere with tho IVeo will of

men iu matters of contracl!®i’olating to right and pTo]>erty the

iiornial etpiilibrium of KSocieiy becomes tlio more ifisturhed, and

symptoms of disease iu th^ Sticiaf organism mauifesl themselves,

to the utter dismay and bbwikF*rment^'of those who hold the ludiu

of the State. These distempers, however slight in tliciv ooni-

meneoiuent, gradually bocomo mi^ity eonvidsions tending to

break asunder all bonds of social iniiu^ Social science has proved

by facts and figures that ii> matters of right and property there

is au all-pervading law which governs thorn. It would tliereforo
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bo as prudent on tlio part of the log-islntor to transgress it hy
euaetiug his own law as to transgress any of tlio laws of

nature.

THE ETJ^ST rTUN(^TrLE OF EDUCATION.

7j// a lUinluiiianL

A prefiiee is a miisaiu?e
; and tlio prclVoie of a hook is the first

of the many portions of it wliieh arc, in those days of ra]»id

reading, left as a rule unread. I do not there fore like to

appear hoforo you with a preface. But it strikes me that

I had better tell you at the outset what you are )>nt to lex:-

poet from me. You ai'o not to expei.-t from me a tissue of

what is called ‘‘ Babu English/’ 1 d.o not miiinlain lliat Babii

English is entirely useless, and should never bo resorted to.

Ill theso days the coantry is regula.rly (loodi^d with Babu
English. And this time this species of Engllsli Hows, n<»t from

Bengali Editors or tlio iiiucli abused il. As of the Caleutta ITni-

vorsity, Init from the noble army of NtAVBpaper (’oiTespoiid(‘nts

who arc hovering about the Prii?ee. AYlien yf)u Iiuvo a long

timo to occupy and ])re('i<ms little to say, Ib'ibii Englisli c*oni(j»

to tlie rescue, AYlieu you have to represent an evimt intrinsically

destitute of signiHeamasas one ]>regnaiit with ]>er!n;iiiout resuKs

of the most glorious (rliararier, you cannot dosp.so .Babu English-

But 1 have to treat of sulijeets of ^.iramouui; irnport.'moe, of tlio

great prol/njiiis of life aii<l death ;\tn(l it Avmild ])o absurd if I

were to waste my energy on a flight of more rhetorical ombel-

li»]iineiit^:. You are, in the second \)1 ace, not to expect from mo
a tissue of metaphysical (jvd-bbles.' I am far Ironi maintaining

that logical or psychological su^Lleties aro of no concoivablo use.

I am willing to admit tliajriiiey tend to invigorate and sharpen

the mind, and are fhereforo as factors of cdueation worthy oi tho

importance attached to them in our Colleges and Schools. But

when associated with subjects of vital and lasting importance,
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thoy tend to divert the mind from what irrq)rove8 our souls to

Avluit tickles our fancy. These subtleties llieretbre I niust keep

cli'Mr of. You are, in the tliird place, not to expect from me direct

Olivistiaii preaching. I am not asljaniod of uiy religion—vfot not

be asliained of a religion which has raised me from the lowest; deptlis

of sin, has brought nio into a state of conscious union with God,

lias bright eiied 1113' prospt^oi.s so that I can coutidcutl3" attirm—(dl

tilings will work together tor 1113^ good, and has thrown open,

as it were, the gates of lioaven hofor(^ me. .l.hit this is not the

proper ]:»laee lor direct Ghristiaii ]vi-enching
;
and so f avoid it.

Now the subject b(jfoi*e us is—the b’irst Jhaiicipl.o of Eduoa-

tion. Some ol‘ 3 01.1 may' got up and say :
—

‘‘ Wliat im earth

liavo wo goj to do witli education y AVc are m.alher jiedn^-ogues

norpu})ils: wliy shouhl we ho compelled to listen to a discourse

on a snhj(.'ct; with wlii('h we have at presfuil very little to do

This oltjec*! ion is net entiivlj' groundless. It you take the word

Edni-aiiifii in its most ordimuy sense, that is, if you understand

b3‘it nothing mort'. or less than foarning a number of Alpluibets,

mastoriiig a. niimbm* ot languages, studying a number of books,

and having a miinbor of suhjects at your fingers end
;

5"ou are

not entirobv wrong an hen 3;<)ii affirm that you have very little to

do with the theme of this evening's discourse. But take the

word oducai ion in a broader and Avortliier sense as meaning tlio

sehemo of instruction Avhieh ])msues us from the cradle to the

grave, and Avhi<*h moreover ]»re]iarcs us. for another and an in-

iiiiitel3^ more lasliiig stage of oxistoneo, and the objeotiou heeomos

futile and cliiJdish. It is ^it'dillieult iVir me to prove that

3^011 are Loth pujiils and tcCchcrs, and that oonseepiontW it be-

ooiuos you to ascertain Avhat the correct principles of education

are. Observe, in tl 10 first plEeo, that we are all pupils! In this

world there are two schools, the of Light and the school

of Darkness, and we belong either^V the ono or to the other of

those institutions. Tlio school of lijht is the seliool of know-

ledge, holiness and happiness. Those tliree things go together.

Correct knowledge is associated as a rule, if not in variably’^, with

that holiness Avhicli is inseparably linked to goniiijie happiness.
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The school of darkness is the school of iguoi^auce, of unholinesSj

and of misery. These three things are also found, generally if

not invariably, in a state of close union. Q^hero are two schools,

the school of virtue ainl tli(3 school of vice, the school of God and

the school of Satan. And wo all belong to these schools, being

members either of the one or of the other. OuTosj^onding to

these two schools there are two systems of education. Tliere is

an exalting or ennobling system of education, and there is a

degrading and vitiating system of oducotion. And wo arc all

being trained either under th(‘ one or the other of these systems

of cjlueation. Wo are being trained eitbor uiider an elevating

ami exalting sj'stom of odueation for a higher and a brighter

stage of existence
;
or under a demoralizing and vitiating system

f n* a lower and a more degraded condition of life. There is no

intervoniug stages no eta aicJta, AVo arc either inihilhng poison

that will sjiring uji unto everlasting 'damnation, or we are drink-

ing that living water wliieh will spring up unto everlasting life.

AVe are all pupils, and it l>oc<»mos us to learii what tlio correct

principles of edneation arc.

13ut we are not merely pupils, but teachers also. Man is a

gregarious animal, and does not go alone. If wo are treading

the narrow path tliat lead<?th td everlasting life, 'we may bo

sure Ave are not going {done. 33y our example and by our toaeli-

ing, either direct or indirect, wo are leading others, our wives

an<l children, tliosc who are near iis and tlioso who are dear to us

Avo are loading others also along Avith us! If on the other

hand Ave ai’o travcdling on in broad ]>ath that loadeth unto

everlasting damnation, wo are loading our own Avives and child-

ren, our friends and our dear ones, on into destruction. This

circumstance adds pecuHai soloranity to our lives, and leads us

almost to shrink instinotivoTy j/^om the awful load of responsibi-

lity placed upon oiir s1iou1^!:ts. Our actions are like stonos

dropped into a mass of si ill water. They describle circles Avhich

ripple, as it Avero, over the entire surface of human affairs. AVe

are not merely pupils, but toaoliers. By our acts and by our

words, by tlie broad facts of our lives, and by the tenor of our
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^v«alk aiifl convorsation, wo arotoaohing otliors nr loading others on*

oithor toward a bright and glorious portion or towards tlio yawn-
ing gull* of perdition. How iinportant is it for us to learn the cor-

priuoi])h)S of education !

IS'ow, let me come to tho common dofiuitiou of education, and
see how iar it is corr(3ct and wherein it is deficient. Education is

commonly defined ns th.'it wliich altfovs, or brings forth a.nd ma-
tures the varied faculties of the mind. This definition is doubt-

loss coiTG(jt as far as it goes. But it does not, it is to bo feared,

go hir enough Tho liumaii mind certainly needs a developing

process. Tlie varied faculties <;»f the human mind are naturally

in an eniljrj'ouie state
;
and they must bo developed. They are in

M germinal condition; and they must bo made to expand and

fructify. (,)r, to change tlio figure, tiny aro in a dormant condi-

Bon, and they must be lashed up into lift^ and activity. All this

is true enough. Tlio liumau .mind needs dovelopmcmt. But it

nrods something more. It needs not merely a developing pi’ocoss,

but a 'fpdij)fl}i(f ])rooess. The hnman miud Is in a slato of dis-

organization, andltnooils something *that may lead to its reorgani-

sation, and normal development. Leave it in its natural state to

develop itself, and the result will bo au abnormal development.

.Uoctify it, aii^l fhou it develop, and the result will bo a normal

development. A rectifying and a developing process must go

hand in hand in oixhw to bring the human mind to that state of

vigor and expansion of which it is susceptible.

But liow, you may ask, is it to be proved that f he human mind

is naturaBy in a sad state of <1kovgaiiisatiou ? To prove this wo

need not ])luiigo into motapl.|fsical subtleties, wo haw only to

observe facts to examine wlTat philosophers call the*i)heuoniGna

of human conseionsness. Emainino the varied faculties of tho

mind, and you can not resist the coiiglusion that they display,

each one in its spheres of oi^'ation, a wrong tendeucy.

Every facility <d' mind, as soon as it’?^ifolds itself, shows a fatal

tendency to what imiy l>e called lawlessness and anarchy. Every

hieulty of the liumau mind properly speaking desfroys itself by

])re8umptnously transgressing those laws by wliicli its movomoiit

6
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.ought to be limited. Take for iiistaeo llie Luaginatiou. A biiglit

and resploudoiit imagination is a groat blessing. It onablos us

to live in the past as wo do in the prose* riL It ouahlos ns to be at

home an\ong ihe uns(‘on n'jditios of the dead past as wo arc at

home among the S('en rojilities of tlie living pi’esont. It makes

the past instinct with lih; and Ixsvuty, ad<»vns ilio future witli that

unspeakable bn’gbtness which is Inlierent in it. A bright and

a gliAving imagination tliorofore is one of t lie grandest of t lie

mental gifts Avliicli wo are calh'd u]>(»n t(» oovol. Ihit a bright,

iinaginat.ioii is not an vmmixed blessing. Do y ni romomlx-r wliaf.

Lord Macaulay says ot the imaginal ion oC Ihirlco. Burke liad a

magnificent imagination. Althougli he nev«‘r visited India, lie laul

a brighter h.h'a of tim country li»an many f:>re.i.gmn‘s v/ho ha,v<.!

spent their lives in it, tlian mil lion < of tho...r, who, born and bred

up in it, look upon it as their mol her cfmidry. India, fnrnislafrl {a

his mind the noblest and grandest of lior pi(‘turos. Tlie goigeom;

pagoda Avas not in his mind a towm* of mist, hnt a, real ]»ag;()da with

its glittering xnnnacles and laiitastlc eovr-rings. Tlio envhatflod.

j)ahice was in his mind, not sdmoiliing of whioli—l .oeansr) lu^ had

not seen—ho had no eloav idea, but a real palace with it.s lofty battlo-

ments, xiromiiiont towoi-s and rnagnifieent hnVis. And tlio jewolled

Xiriuces were in his mind, not a clu.stfn' ol* bright phantasius, hut real

jiriiKies in piirph? extravagantly adorned Avnth (irnanionts of gold

jn-ofusoly sot with diamonds and brillianls, 1 Lis mind was a graml

galary adorned with llie hrighlest ])ortrails this country can

furnish. But, says Macaiil.ay, when ids iniM.glnation was onco

fired, it hocaiue ungovernahlo, and lie br'<*.anif‘ it.s shi^ e. Tlio

imagination, even wdien it is developed, tends {o dond-

neer over reason, to be disloyal to it.^ master. 1^lio imagination

therefore displays, as soon os it is, deveh)yied, a fatal tendency to

excess, to discoid and to anarchy. Th.o saai(3 m.ay ho said of tlio

memory. When the menujfyi is developed by virtue of proper

exercise, it also tends to /^urp tlu} authority of reason, and to

domineer over the mind. The memory, like the imagination,

tries to shake otf the control of reason, and to develop itself dis-

proi)ortionately or without any rcforcnco to what maybe caU
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lod tli(} proper laws of (levolopment. livery ollior faealty of

tlio Tniiid betrays this fatal bias, a tendency to disorder, to

anarchy, to self-destruction. And wliat is the condition o£

tlio Jiiiniau mind in a j^rown up por»soii ? Tlie mind in such a

person is, generally speaking, a dreary scene of disorder and confu-

sion, The memory, instead of being a re])ortory of bright asso-

ciations and plojisant faots, is a storehouse of painful recollections.

The imagination, instead of being a gjilary of pictures of purity

and happiness, is in n ality fid I of inipiu-«; and. piifroscent rei^resenta-

tioiis of vice and corniption. And U.eas(.>n instead of being the

controller is actually ilio slave of our a]n>eiites and ])a^sions, our

])r(jii.flir‘es aiel errors. AVhat a dail; picture of disorder and Uiiar-

cliy is this !

Jhit let us noYv' pass from the intellect to file heart of' mail,

d.’he intell(*(d is uo^. the wln-de of man : nor is it the noblest part

of man. And that system of lOdiLcntion cannot but bo pro-

Tiuuneod out i%Mgo,,as]y rlcfci'tive wiih-h egunnes itself solely and

wholly 1o its <.*uUi vat i'Ui, Thi) mddest part of man oi the inner

man is tin.' Incart, that snneiiuiry of Iho aifeidions and the passions.

(.)ur lui]*jaiiess liiiiges more decidedly on its cultivation than on that

of the int«;l!(.H i , an:l it is theroforo of the last imporlanee to see in

Avhat (oud.ilion it is*in wind is e{i]lo<l a state of mitnro. We cannot

look (’vc-ii su}’-erllci:dly and ciiiiously, not to say narrowly, into the

state of the heart willioiit coming to the liumillating conclusion,

I hat all iis powers and su.seoptihilities are in. a state of woful

disorganization. Every power or feeling of* the heart betrays a

fatal trfjidency to ('xeess, to^disorder and to self-destruction.

Lot us begin with the lowc^f instiuots of our complov nature,

—

our anima,! appidites and •passions. WIio needs to bo told that

they are ohstinatii and refractory, and display an almost unextiu-

guis1ial>ly vicious lendomy to b)subordination and disorder ? It

iuhmIs all the etl*ovts that wo can posVbly put forth, all the ciuu’gy

ol* our minds and all the rlolerminalAu and vigor of our souls—to

keep Ihcso ap])eioneies of our animal nature within proper control.

The wrong temloiicy in them is so obvious that you may accuse me

of dealing in mere platifudos wlien 1 dwell upon it. But
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tendency, tliough most conspicuous in the case of our appotiios

and passions, is not confined to them. From these, tlio lowest

instincts of mu' nature, let us go up to that faculty which has

justly been called the governor of the soul. Lot us look at con-

science, and see if it also betrays the fatal tendency which is

leading almost witli Tiuerring certainty all the powers of our

mind and soul astray. That conscience has gone astray or is

going astray becomes evident the moment wo look into tlio reli-

gious condition of tlie world. All the false systems of religion

by which tliis world is cursed, all the monstrous errors which are

daily and hourly disorganizing the moral instincts of humanity,

are 'i/ut conscience stratified, coiiscionce developed. Had con-

Bcicnee never gone astray, the existence of those forms of faith

which wo all agree in calling monstrous would have been an

impossibility. The existence thoroforo of religions, apparently

false and obviously absurd, is a pi’oof induhitahlo of the cxistonco

of an erratic tendency in conscience. So that from conscience, tlio

highest faculty of tlie soul, down to our appotitoa and passions,

the lowest instincts of our animal nature, the human heart has

not a propensity, feeling or desire which does not betray a wrong

bias, a fatal tendency to coiTuption, and through it to solf-murder.

The whole head is sick, and tlio v/holo heart faint. The inner

man ds a sad picture of ruin. The intellect with its noble fiicul-

ties all in a state of disorganization, and the heart with its alfec-

tions and passions all improperly developed and misapplied

Buch is the sad condition of the • human soul All tho powers

of our minds and all the susceptibilities of our hearts are under tho

control of a demon, which is evor^md anon leading them astray,

and dragging them into misery and wretchedness. In plain

English, sin reigns within an^. is vitiating and corrupting

all the faculties of oiu* minds and all 4110 . susceptibilities of our

souls ! /
That such is the deplorj/lilo state of our souls appears from

our unwillingness to look them as it were in the face. We aro

always reluctant to look into the state of our souls, and our

prenoness to fly from ourselves, that to bo wilfully blind to tho
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real state of our hearts is proverbial. Why so ? During tho,

early part of our by no means gloomy and froi\ming winter, how
delighted are wo to look at tho fields smiling under the fresh

beauty of vegetation in its earlier stages of development ! Our

eyes are refreshed by the sight, and we love to linger it. I3xit

wo instinctively recoil with horror when wo are called upon to

look into a quagmire full of filth. Had our lioarts been tho

abodes of innocence and purity, of peace and jo}^, ivo ivould

have taken a jiositivo pleasure in fixing onr mental gaze upon
them. The fact that we actually recoil from tho siglit with horror,

do all we can to keep it out of our way, is a proof that they pre-

sent a gloomy picture of impurity and vice. We have only to

look in, and tho humiliating conclusion to whioli wo have come
regarding tho erratic touvhoicios and actual abbenvations of tlie

inner man will need no proof. Tho >sa<l eonelusion stares us in tho

face whenever ivo oxainiiio ourselves tliat sin ixagiis witliin us,

and is guiding us, directing our fooliugs, regulating our affections,

and shaping and fasliioning on? desires and as])irations. And if

sin is guiding, it is not difficult to say where it will ultimately

land us

!

Some 3'’oung moti tiy to blunt the edge of the sad and hu-

miliating couclusioh to whieli ive have couio b,y re]>resouting sin

as a rather than a positive principle, a negation of virtue,

not an actual and living principle of vice. It is to mo a matter

of very little consequoneo whether sin is a positive or negativo

principle, whetlior wo siii a positive principle of vico or by

the ahj5once of virtue. Sonny years ago a district in America

was being decimated by c]x‘'^era, and every house almost wuth-

in its precincts was convert-cd into a house of mourning. A
number of Doctors sat in sJlemn convocation, and came to tho

consoling conclusion that the pestilopce which was devastating

the fair district"^ was not BengaiXcholera ! It was after alia

matter of very little conse(luonce to *he afflicted people wliether

the epidemic under the ravages of which tliey were smarting was

Bengali or Italian in origin. So it is a matter of very little

importance to us whether we are being ruined by a negative or
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'a positive priiioiplG, .If you feel a peculiar satisfaction in being

ruined by negaiivo principle, you liavo every right to call sin a

nioro negation of virtue. All tJiat I wish you to do is to recog-

nize the fact that you arc being ruined by sin, and that if you

do not kill sin, sin will kill you ! All tliis may be pi’edioated of

the other controversy by means of which some pco]>lo try to mar

the significance of the apjialling conclusion to which svo have

eonio. The fads that wo are being mined by sin being admitted,

it is a matter of very little coiiseqnenco to ns whether this des-

trudivo ])rineiplc is original or doricrtL The judneiplo may ho

imm.aiieiit and innate, born with us, or communicated to us by

our parents, by the law of heredity, or it may have been intro-

duced into us by all that is meaut in that eompreheusivo and

often ambiguous term (‘dueation. Its being tbo one Ibljig or tlio

oilier does not alter our case which appears tho more appelling tho

more we think over it.

Do you remcmlier the touching linos in which Lord Byron

<lescril)es the present state of (Jr)f:^ece. lie says—it is GreifK'e but

licinn Greece no moro. Tlio lioiglits of Thennopyhn stand as

tlioy did in tim(?s of }T)ro, but tbo spirit of patriotic heroism

Avhicli was displayed there is gone. Tho Ihiy of >Salamis smiles

as it did in ancient times under a glowing sky, l>ut the nautical

skill a.nd cool courage displayed there are gone. The sites whore

groves of pliilosopliy Jlourishod contiuuo )u>w as they won*, wlioro

Socrates silenced the jiroiid So]>hist by moans of his ingenious

dialogues, but the spirit of transoondental thongfit wliicli hovered

around tlioso sacred spots is gone, ot is emphatically living Greece

no more. ’Kiich is the condition ofrlio human soul ! It is living

soul no more I Tlic noble faculties of the mind continue what

they were, tiie memory to sti^re u])«?aets and Irutlis, tho iTiiagiiia-

tioix to render them instinct with Ide lind radiant with beauty,

and reasoTi to classify, arran^ and compare them, as well as to

deduce from them corielusiAus wliich are botli reliable and lioriO’-

ficial. Blit these faculties of tho mind, so noble, so magnificent

are all under the domination of tlio demon of sin and unrighteous-

ness ! TJio heart with its suscoiitibilitios, its warm aflectious
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and (ondor fcolings, conlinuos what It is;—hut ilioso oiuotions

So (h>]ieato, so buoyant, and so well fitted to diii’uso pouce and*

ha]>j)iuoss around tliom aro under tho control of Sal an! Tlio lifiu

of the soul is gone, and it is a divul niass of iui])urily and pulrc-

seeu(‘e ! (]T)d, its le^itinuito sovereign lias l)oeu thrust out, and

ilu) thron(3 wliieh belongs to Him alone is oe(!n|)ied by the Go<l

of tills world, the prince (>f the pow< r of the air I

Snell being the wretched and di'plorable condilion of tlie soul

in what is called the state, of nafnre, the first ]»riiiciplo of educa-

tion is lo tlirnst out sin lioiii the human heart and lot in God*

Sin is guiding us, and if sin is allowed to have its own way, it

will lc\ad us to rniii. diio first tiling, tliereiore, wiiieli w^'> Ccau

or should do Avitli a view lo educato onrs(dvos for lluit hriglitei’

stage of existeneo to wiiioh wo are destiiuMl tr) )je o-xalted,* is to

enianei]»at(^ ourselves liom Ihis w'rong guiilaneo, and coininit

ourselves unreservedly lo tlie guidance of God. Ho is willing

lo deliver us from the thraldom of sin, and to guide us unto

pmitj'-^iud bliss. Though wx^ h;;ivc most andaciousiy and most

wickedly thrust Him out of e/o* diearts, lie has not ihrusius

out of His. And Ho is perpetually knocking at tho door of

our hearts. As w^e ])ass and repass t he thivshold of our liouses^

as W'c outer our spliores of AVork and retire from them, as Ave enter

our sleeping apartments and lie doAvii in our beds, at all fimos

and under all (;irouiusiauces avo hear this ceaseless knocking. I.,et

us 02)011 tho doors of our hearts and let Him in, and all Avill he

right Avith us. Ho Avill lead us to green pastures and cause ns

to lie beside still w^ators. Ho Avill guide us through the trials

and A'exations of life, guide u|^!^lieii aa^o pass tlirough the valley

of the sliadoAv of death, and giiMo us throughout eternity, lie

being our guide, every sto2) tl^at AVO ^take Avill be a stop tow ards

I)caeo and joy, towards lioaveiily felicity and heavouly glory !
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. Lord Lytton, tho Viooroy-elcct, loft liondon for India on tlio

22nd March. Ilis Tjordship expects to meet His Royal Highness

tho Princo of Wales at Suez on the 2‘lth and to reacli Bombay on

the 7th April.

At tho annual Convocation of tho Calcutta Univorsity liold

on the 1 1th Maroli, tlio honorary dogreo of Doctor in Law was

conferred on professor Monior AVilliam of Oxford, the Rev. K. M.

Banorjea and Bahii Rnjendra Lai Mitra. Tho Vico-Cyhancellor

(the Hon’ble Mr. llohliouso) roniarkod in his spei^ch ihat tliore

was in tho last Examination a falling of in tho number of siio-

cessful candidates, the ^tailmos having been chiolly in Eiiglisli

and Mathematics.

Ilis Royal Iliglinoss tho Princo of AYalos left I’ombay for

England on tho 13th March, and lieforo leavii,ig wrote the follow-

ing letter to His Exeell(3iicy tho Viceroy and Oovornor-Greucral of

India :

—

D. M. S. ‘‘ Seuapib;’

Bonihiiy^ 13/4 Marrh^ 1870.

My Dear Lord NoiiTiiniiooK,—I leave Imlia witliuut expressini^

to you, as llic Que<jn'K Kepresentative^jt* this vast EiM}>ire, the sincere

pleasure .•uul l,1ie deep interest with wliioh 1 have visited tliis great and

wonderful country.

As you are aware, it has ])een my liopo and intention for sonic years

past to see India, witli a view to beedme more intimately acquainted with

tho Queen’s snbjccls in this distai/‘part of Her Empire, and to cxauiiiio

for myself those objects of intoicst which have always had so great an at-

traction for travellers.

1 may candidly say thnt my expectations have been more tlian realized

by what I have witnessed, so that I roturii to my native country must
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deeply impressed with all I have seen and heard. The informalinn T have

gained will, I am conlideiit, be of the greatest value to me, and will form

a useful foundation for miieh that I hope hereafter tt> acquire.

The rcct^jiion I have unit wit ii from the Princes and Chiefs and from

the native population at large is most gratifving to me
;
as the evidence of

loyalty thus mauifestud shows au nttaehincnt to the Qjuam and to the

Thn)ne, wliicli I trust will h(‘ ni;ulo every year more and more lasting. It

is niy eariK'st hope that the many millions of the Queen’s Indian subjects

may daily l)ecome joore c:onvince<l of the advantages cd’ I>riti^dl rule, and

that they may realize inore fully that the Sovereign and the Government

of Kiiglaiid have llie iurercsts and woJJ-].*cing of India very sincerely at

heart.

I have liad frequent o}>pr>rt uni ties of seeing Native Troops of all

hranches of the Service, and 1 cann<»t withhold my opinion that tliey (?onsti'

lute an .\rmy of which we may f‘‘cl justly proud, ^fhe march past” at

Delln of so many disnugiii died oflicau's, and of sneh In'ghly dijadplined troops,

was a most impressive sight
,
and one which T shall Dot easily forget.

1 wish also to slate my high aiq’uTciatioii of the Civil Service
;
and I

feel as*'Aw<id that the manner in which^tlioir arduous duties are performed

tends gToatly to the prosperity and the ooutentinent of all classes of the

communi I y.

I cannot eonchido without Ihauhing yon, and all those in anthority, for

the facilities \vlji(.‘li have enabled mo to traverse >so rapidly so largo an

extent of eoiintj-y
;
ana' rest assnriMl T, shall ever retain a grateful memory of

the hosjiitalily tcuidered by yourself and by others who have so kindly

received me.

Cclicvo me, my dear Lord Northbrook,

Yours very sincerely,

Albeut Edward.

It is with deep regret tlmt wo record the death of the Rev.

Dr. Millman, J.I10 Lord Bishop of Calcutta and Metropolitan

of India, Ho died at Rawal Bi^doo on the 15th ^lareh.

Though wo had no sympathy with his ritualistic views, wo

always felt that he was a good and earnest man.

7
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The Jaina brothers, Eai Lachmiput Sing Bahadur and Itai

Dlmnput Sing Bahadur, wealthy merchants of Baluchur near

Moorshedabad, are vying with each other iii the car^-",r of pub-

lic-spirited benevolence. Their works of beneficence are innu-

merable
; one of the latest is the offer of the younger brotlier to

construct at his own oxj)ense a liglit brancli railway from Tlana-

gliat to Bhagabangola. His Honour tlie Lieutonant-Crovornor

has requested the Oomniissionor of the Presidency Divison to sub-

mit a scheme for giving effect to the proposal.

NOTICES OF BOOKS.

1. Vlctona-Gltll'd. Composed and set to music by Sonrludra Ab>l\uu

Tagoro, TVesidont, l'onc;al Sclioul. Cabmtla : Stauhnin* IV(;ss, iSTo.

2. Ftftij Staiv:a>i in SmiskrU in honour ol' H. Ji. II. The Pi-iiiaj of.

Wales. Composed and set to music by Souriiidra JMoUnn Tagore, !**,•( ‘sideut,

jk'Ugal Music Selioul. Caleulta : Si.anbo[>e Press. 1875.

8. Etif/li-iU (let to Iliiulv Music in hojiour of IT. R. TE. Tlio Prijicc

of Wales. JJy Souriiidra JMoIiuu Tagore, President, Bengal Music Selmol,

Calcutta ; Prcsitlcney Press. 1875.

5. Illada M usic from various aujhors. Part 1.' (yOiU[)iled by 8ourin-

dra Mubuii Tagore. Calcutta : Stanbopti Pnsss. 1875.

4, YiuUra-Kotihaj <a- a Treasury of the Musical Instruments of Ancient

and Modern India and of various oilier conntries. By 8ourindra Mobun

Tagore, Prcyidciit, Bengal !Music School, Calcutta : Madbyastba Press.

1875.

Baboo Souriiidra Mohun Ta^^, brother of Kajah Jotindra

Mohun Tagore Bahadoor, is doing^ore for Bengali music tlian

any other living man. lie is himself not only well skilled in

that the pleasantest of all the fine' arts, but ho encourages the

development of the musical faculty in others
;
and, further, spends

a great deal of money in ^0 publication of books on Indian

music. We have before us live volumes all written and compiled

by that enthusiastic votary of music; and for Bengali books,

they arc well got up. The first on the list, the Vlctona Giiika^

celebrates the deeds and virtues of Her most gracious Majesty

Queen Victoria and her reiiowned predecessors.’! All the so-
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vereigns of England pass in review from William of Normandy

to tlio Empress of India
;
and the work ends with the following

•sloka :— > >

“ Descended from the l^agoro family,

Thy suppliant, Houriiidra Mohiui.

Implores a little s]>ark of thy mercy',

Hardly attaiiiahle, O thou merciful Enipress of India/’

Th(} second hook on the list contains lil'ty eulogistic stanzas

on His Itoyal lligliuoss the Prince of Wa,l<\s, the last of which

Ave suhjoiii :— O gein'rous' ]*rince of Wales! although, these

shinzas are dull and devoid of hrilliauey, yet tlio vau-y touch of

tliy liainl will d<nihtloss iTupress on them both charm and merit,

just as or the idiilosophor’s stone converts the iron

it toudu's into gold.”

The third on the list eon tains English verses collected from

varion^)oets,—some hy the eompilor’s hTollier Rayih Jotiudra

Mohuu Tagore—in lionour of His itoyal Highness tli(> Prinee of

Wales. Hhifhf J//'v/V contains reprints of Ctapt. Willard's Trv.dtise

on the Manic 0/ lliaflanlaay Sir William Jones's dissortalion on

the Manical of the llhulnny and other tracts. The Yoidra-

Konhn is a ‘very useful hook as it describes all tho musical

insirumeiits of aiKilent and modern India, and contains a dic-

tionary of musical terms.

Kfinmlr-Kusuina^ llial is, a of Kasiiiir, By Rajeiulra Mo-

haua Basil. Calculi a: MadliyaslUh Bross. Rakalala 1707.

Ihihu Raj(3iidra JSIahaha 13asu, wlio lived for irian^^ years in

Kasmir, has given in the bojk bo&)rG us a graphic description of

that terrestrial paradise. ‘ The book^ is not merely a travelh'r’s

Vatle immm as f)r. luce’s Gukfo ; fiyt is replete with every sort

of information concerning the countly, its people, tlie productioiis

of its soil, its laws and institutions, tho state of society, tlio man-

ners and customs of its inhabitants, and their religion. The

treatise is inscribed to Babu Nilambara Mukerjea, the Chief

Justice and Judicial Commissioner of Kasmir.

5
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Karnnrjjnna Kxwya, Part I. By Bala Dcva Palit. Calcutta: Stanhope

PrcBs. B. E. P282.

Balioo Bala Dova Palit is one of the best Bengali poets of the

day
;
and the work before us will, wo have no doubt, aud to liis re-

putation. It is only the first part of what promiscis to be a grand

epic in Bengali on the great subject of tlio Mahabharata, the war

between the Kurus and tlio Pandavas, lieaded by ICarna and

Arjjuna. The versiiieation is harmonious, the descriptions are

lively, the images apposite and the relleetions just. Through-

out there is a good deal of poetic fire. Wo have been parli-

eularl}^ struck with tliat passage in the 3rd Strnr(ja in which

Krishna gives in the Oourt of Diiryodliana a graphic account of

the doings of the contending cliiefs. Wo trust tlie author will

soon favour us with the remaining hooks of his poem.

Muhnras'lifra-Kalitnfia. By Uni^s^a Cliarulra Onpla. CiilcMt.*^<?.' : Boy

aiul Co. Ih’css. B. E. 1282.

Not long ago we noticed in those pages two dramas written by

tins author ; and hero is a third drama froin the same prolific

pen. ’W'e cannot but think that if Babu Ilmosa Oliandra Gupta,

wlio has soiiKi dramatic power, wore to bestow longer time upOTi

Ills compositions, tlioy would bo considerably impu’ovcd. At Ibe

same time we must frankly admit that the present porforraaiico,

which treats of the intrigues of Sambhuji, the son of the great

Sivaji, is far superior to his former works, and we trust his next

work will be still better.

i^arojini : Or the Siege of Chittore.^ Calcutta : Valniiki Press, Sakab-

da 1796. •

When Allauddin, Emf^or of Delhi, was besieging Chit-

tore, the capital of Mowar, one Mahammad Ali, who had disguised

himself as a Brahman of tlio name of Bhairavacharya and had
become the chief priest of Chaturbhujd Dovi, literally the four-

handed goddess, the tutelary deity of that Eajput city, repre-

sented to Lakshiiian Sinha, the king, that the city could only
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bo smvchI by feacrilioiiig to tlio goddess liis boaut.irid daughter

8ai*ojiui. A^ijaya Siiiha, to whom the princess had been botrotlied",

became mad Avitli rage Avlieii ho heard tluit the Idng liad consen-

ted to the sacrifice (»i:* his daiightir. Ily a vjirioty ot* adventures

and stratagems, the Ijoroic A'ijaya Giulia defeated llio malice of

the disguised Mahammadan
;

ainl the result was tiiat Uoshenava.,

’llio sister of Die Alaliammadan, who was a captive in the Rajput

city, was olievred in s.ocrifioe instead of the beautiful Sarojini.

AVhile this was goiug on in Chitfore, the Emperor made a sudden

rush ii]»o]i the eily and took it. The Rajput king liad before

kept ready a fonoral pile in which the ladies of liis Zonnana were

to bo ])umt to d(\if]i rathor than bo rnvisliod by tlio Mahamma-
dans. Into tins blawng ])i]e fere jini cast lierself along w'ith all

the oth(‘r ladi(\s of (lie royal lionsebold.

Siruh is Dio mala stnry of Die drama lioibi’e ns. .If tlio autlior

<»f Diis diama is ?li(‘ same as tho author <jf Pid Hrii-ramn—and

such is tho belief of m(.»sl rearbrs—Dien woare ol‘ tlie o^jinion that

Die lirst performama? is k*i’])<dter (ban his second. Tho only

fault w'o found W'itli Pirrin'lLiaii.n 'nT'jis Dint if w'as far too long. Hut

S>frnjli'fi is a great deal longer. It com:.hts < f 240 demy octavo

pages of pi<*a type, wliich for a Bengali <lraina is of uncoiis-

cietialih' hnig'th
;

‘inal Dii.:i tcjliuiis length is tlie cilect of un-

necessarily prolix and verbose descriptions. But tlie great fault

of tlio drama is its uiiuaturalness, Ono would expect that, after

her fortunate escape from the wiles of Bhairavacharya, Sarojiiii

wool 1 live a happy life, and ' tho drama would have a pros-

perous eoneliision. But tho rofjd;!* is miserably doeoivod. Saro-

jini escapes from tho sacrifnt ill knife only to lie offered up as a

burnt olfering,—that is, fihiu tlie frying pan to the lire. Wo
do not understand the beauty of making tho lioroino escape from

one soi’t of death only to mako.lier suffer anoDior sort of death.

AVhy did not tlft autlior kill his li^^'oino at the altar of the four-

armed goddess f If lie had done so, wo sliould have been savjed

the inffiction of 217 mortal i)agcs of demy octavo size in pica

type.
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RECOLLECTIONS OF MY SCHOOL DAYS,

By An Old Bengnli Boy.

• CnAPTEK XIX.

MY INSTliUCTORS ^IN MEiSIORIAM.

As I am drawing near the dose of these recollections of my
school life, I think it desirable to say something of those gentle-

men to%5Tiora I am; indebted for fho^ unfolding of my intollootual

and moral being. Ne.'ct to my father and mother who brought

mo into the world, and who nourished and cherished me during

the helpless age of infancy, J am indebted, for the development

of my mind and the formation of* my character, to five missjon/-

ary fathers, the Rev. Ale.sander Duff, d. i>l. ir., the Rev,

William Smclair Mackay, i>. i>., the Rev. David Ewart, ». ns,

the Rev. John Macdonald, m. a., and the Rev. Thomas Smith, d;d.,

all of whom were originally missionaries of the Established Church

of Scotland, but all of whom ^the Disruption joined the Free

Church of Scotland. I will in this sketch speak (A Lhe first,

^MUe praise is in all the Churches, and whose name is a familiar

household word in most Indian homes
; neither of the last, who is

now a distinguished minister of tBod&ed Church at Edinburgh; for

they are both living, and are as burning and shining lights in that

Church in connection with which they labour : and I pray Cod

that they may yet be spared many years of holy activity and

ministerial usefulness. Bdt of the other three who have entered

into their rest, it is necessary that I should speak, however briefly
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JBL9 I should be the .most ungrateful of creatures if I omitted to

record ir\y obligations to them iu this the story of my education.

Tlio Rev. William 8iiielair Mackay, i). i)., was one of the

most aocomplishod missioiLarios that ever came to Indi^. He was

not only well read in Latin and Greek literature, but, what is far

better, had imbibed a tlioroughly classical spirit and tasto, wliicli

showed itself in his singularly graceful style of English composi-

tion. I have always regretted that his writings have never been

collected together in a permanent form, as I liave no doubt that if

re-published in two or three volumes they would be a valuable

accession to English literature. He contributed largely to the

Calmtta^ Christian Observer, a monthly Magazine, wliich continued

to bo edited for more than thirty years by some member or other

of the Calcutta Missionary Oouferenoe. I>r. Maekay’s contribu-

tions consisted chiefly of reviews of the theological books published

in Britain. He engaged also in a controversy on Fuseyism Avith

the late Professor Street, of Bishop’s College, Calciittii^Ju tho

ooiu'se of which the Presbyterian missionary displayed an acquain-

tance with the Latin and Greek Fathers, especially the latter, far

deeper tlian that shown by the Anglican clergyman who spent his

days and his nights in the study of patristic tlicology. All who

watched the controversy—and iii those days of tile Tractarian

movement it was watched with intouso interest by the religious

public of India—^roso from the j)erusal of the discussions with the

impression that Professor Street, though liiglily accomplished, was

no match for Dr. Mackay in cogency of argument, iu feli-

city of expression, and even inVho Tractarlan’s oavu ground,

knowledge of the Latin and GreOK , Fathers. To the Christian

Obsmwr Dr. Mackay occasionally contributed poetical pieces

which had the ring of genuine poetry
;
had they not been of a

religious character, as most of them were, they would have attract-

ed general admiration. Dr.Mackay also contributed to the Cat-

cutta Rerimo almost from tlio commencement of that quarterly

periodical which he subsequently edited for some time ;
and his

article, the ‘‘Jesuits in India’’ in one of the earlier numbers was

of such sterling merit that it attracted attention in England whe re
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it was re-published and extensively circulated.. And towards the .

close of his life when, owing to a hopelessly shattered constitution,

he was obliged to leave the mission field after labouring in it for

exactly tl^y years, and return to his native land, he contributed

to the London Qnartcrhj Itmow several articles of great merit.

Besides coiiti’ibuting to the periodical press, Dr. M'ackay published

a small treatise on tlio Lvideiiocs of Christianity for the use of his

pupils, and some beautiful sermons and addresses to educated

Hindus.

Dr. Mackay was, however, not merely a literary man
; ho

was a good mathoniatician,. and was perliaps the first Astronomer

in his day in India. Next to theology which ho studied deeply

in all its branches, tliore' was no subject to which he gave greater

attontioii tlian Astronomy. AVherover he laboured, whether in

Calcutta or at Cliinsurah, he had a private observatory of his own,

furnished with the necessary apparatus, from the “lone high

tower”^f whieli ho nightly watcliod the Bear and the other in-

habitants of the starry deep. Aslio was enthusiastic in the study

of Astronomy, ho endeavoured to impart tlio same enthusiasm to,

his pupils. I attondod his Lectures on Astronomy for three years,

during which our text-books Avero Mylno, Ilerschel, Brewster,

Yince. It(? was not content, ho\Vever, with teaching us theoreti-

cal Astronomy; he showed us its application to Navigation, and

some of his pupils became so expert in the use of the sextant in

taking observations and in the manipulation of Norie’s Naviga-

tion au(J the Nautical Almanac, that some Captains of ships, who

examined us, declared that Avero quite able to steer a vessel

[rom the Sandlioads to Portjiiirmiith. Another soiontifio subject for

inowledffe of which I am indebted to Dr. Maf3kay is the

Steam Engine. Into this sutyoot he carried his pupils most elabo-

rately, taking^ for his text-boot I^rduer’s treatise on the Steam

Eugiiie, which Ave had, thanks to Dit Mackay, at our fingers’ ends,

and for the illustration of which a large model Steam Engine

used every day to be introduced into the class-room. Long before

the introduction of the system of railways into India, Dr. Maok^iy

had made us familiar with the theory of locomotive engines.
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I am not a little indebted to Dr. Mackay for English com-

position. I should be ungrateful if I did not acknowledge my
obligations in this matter to the Rev. Dr. Thomas Smith, now
minister of the Free Church, Cowgatehead, Edinburgh. Dr. Smith

taught me the rudiments of English composition. He looked over

my exercises every weak and corrected the inacuraoies with which

they abounded. As a first-class mathematician, and master of a

down-right plain Anglo-Saxon style, he taught me to avoid bom-

bast and all semi-poetical expressions. “Write as you speak,”

was the advice he always gave mo. “ Write and correct,” was

another advice
;
and a third piece of advice—and perhaps the most

useful of the three in my younger days—was, “ Strike out those

sentences which you think the finest.” It'may be easily imagined

that the follo^ng of this third piece of advice required no little

amount of self-denial and self-humiliation
; but however painful

the operation, I have no doubt it did me a great deal of good—it

mtide hate what is called “ fine writing.” And such a distaste has

Dr. Smith given mo for “ fine”^ and somi-poetio prose, that I can

hardly read a page of any boot of the type of Ilervey’s “ Medi-

tations” without nausea. Another bit of advice ho gave mo was

to avoid preface-making. In those days we school boys, when

writing an Essay on any subject, -used always to begin with an

introSuctioh not altogether pertinent to the matter in hand, some-

what in the following style—“Before entering into the subject, it is

advisable to make somu preliminary remarks, &o. «S:c.” Dr. Smith

would on such occasions invariably come down upon us and say

—

“ It is not advisable.”—“ Don’t any preliminary remarks”
—“ Go straight into the subject”—*! If you have anything to say

on the subject, out with it”—“ Don’t be beating about the busti.-

Dr. Smith thus impressed on us tli6 principles of directness of

thought, clearness of language, .aild down-rightness of manner

—

qualities absolutely necessary all good composition. Dr. Mackay
attempted to make us feel the graces and beauties of style. He too

read our compositions in the class, and criticized them in our pre-

sence. And such criticism ! I generally felt a cold shudder when he

took my paper into his hands to subject it to criticism, as if my body
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was going to be dissected and not my paper. My heart almost dried •

up witliin me when after reading a sentence, he would break out

ia an ironical vein—“ What a brilliant sentence this!’’ He would

then take that sentence, demolish it into atoms, and on its

ruins construct another sentence of beauty. But it is not so much
in the class-room that I benefited from Dr. Mackay, so far as this

subject is concerned, as from reading his published writings. As
a student I greatly admired Dr. Maokay’s style of composition,

—

I regarded it as the perfection of beauty. I therefore greedily

devoured every article he wrote, every sermon or address he pub-

lished; and whenever he preached in a Churcli or delivered* an

address to my educated countrymen, I hung on his lips with

wrapt admiration. ^

Besides mere science and literature, I am indebted to Dr.

Mackay for my first impressions on the Evidences of Chris-

tianity, on which he lectured to us in the Class-room, using as a

text-boolj the little treatise which he himself had compiled from

Hartwell Horae’s IniroducUon to t]\(i Studu of the Scriptures,

That little book was with him a text-book in the proper sense of

the word, for it merely furnished him three times in the week with

a subject on which ho,poured-out the stores of his richly endowed

mind
;

and it*may be easily imagined that his prelections were

highly interesting, when it is borne in mind that he was

familiarly acquainted with the writings of the Christian Fathers.

I seemed to the introduced into entirely a new world of thought.

and the iyipressions I then received have never been effaced from

iny mind, though there hav^^^een from time to time^new and

fy^hideas on those subjects. • •

]3Sckay had a singularly quick and far-sighted intellect.

Like the eagle it descried jdeas and conclusions at a greater dis-

tance than mqst other men whoih^^iave seen. It amved at

truth by long leaps, jumping over long linos of reasoning which .

ordinary men laboriously wade through. It had more of an in-

tuitive than a ratiocinative character ; at any rate the ratiocina-

tions were concealed from our view,and we saw only the conclusions!

It was for this reason that he was a first-rate teacher of lads of
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quick parts, but a, bad teacher of lads of dull intellect. As his

eagle-sighted intellect saw distant conolusioias at a glance, he

did not always remember that more sluggish intellects required to

have before them all the intervening steps of the j’^";soning be-

fore they could perceive the justness of the conclusions.

Dr. Mackay had a most delicato taste. Dr. Johnson said

of somebody, tliat his writings and speeches showed as if In’s

taste fed on potatoes—it was so coarse. Dr. Mackay’s taste

had in it sueh delicate flavour, such aroma, such richly-scented

perfume, that it seemed as if it fed on manna—angels’ food,

on ambrosia—the food of the gods. It was his inborn sense

of the • beautiful, coupled with his classical culture and his fami-

liarity with the ^est models of modern European literature,

that gave him this exquisite taste. His mind was cast on the Hel-

lenic mould.

I have spoken of Dr, Mackay simply as a teacher, for I

am now talking of my school days
; when my College career

was over I had familiar and, I may say, intimate intercourse with

him
;

when I come to speak of those days I shall describe Dr.

Mackay as a man.

Another of the missionary fathers to whom I am indebted for

my education was the Itev. David Ewart, d. d.,'’ who, though

inferior in talents to Dr. Mackay, Avas perhaps a better teacher

especially of boys not overflowing with natural abilities. He.

was singularly patient with his pupils, giving them lino upon

line, precept upon precept, here a little and there a little
;
putting

himself in their position, and syi|^ \athiziug with them in all their

difficulties ; and taking the atmost pains 16 make himself intelk*^.

gible to them. I cannot say that he excelled

branch of knowledge; his mind seems to have beeij directed

with equal force to a variety -of subjects all of which he appeared

to have mastered. Ho whs in consequence as good a teacher of

matfiematics as of English literature, of physios as of metaphysics

and theology. His .Lectures on Bacon’s Essays I shall remember

till the day of my death, for they were admirable
; I only re-

gret that his extreme modesty prevented him from committing his
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oritioiSTTLS to paper and publishing them to. the world. Nor
did I derive less benefit when I went with him through Butler’s

Analocjif^ Sir John Herschel’s Litroduction- to the Sticdt/ of

tural Phil(mOvhy^ and some of the works of Locke and llobort

Boyle. But the best lesson I learnt from Dr. Ewar was

that of his own life. The perfect equaniinity' of his temper

;

his freedom from all prejudice
; the philosophic coolness of his

judgment ;
his frankness, wliich was oven visible in his coun-

tenance
;

the rigid uprightness of his character, never swerving

in the sliglitest degree for a moment from the path of ‘recti-

tude
;

his gentleness, whicli more resembled that of a woman
than of a stout, stalwart man upwards of six feet high

;
his

wonderful patience, in bearing on his shoulders the cares of

a largo educational establishment, and listening to the com-

plaints of his pupils
;
Iiis kindness to poor students, assisting some

with books and others with means of livelihood from his own
pocket; tiie lively interest he took in the welfare of those who had

at^ any period of their lives sat at his feet, readily giving them

letters of recommendation, and endeavouring to get employments for

them
;
and above all, his charity wliich.led him never to think evil

of any men, Iliudu, Maliammadan or Christian—the exhibition of

these virtues ill the daily life and conversation of David Ewart

was to mo more iiistruclivo than a course of Lectures on Ethics or

a whole body of Divinity. These virtues I perceived in Dr.

Ewart while I was a student
;
but ho had other and higher virtues

which I perceived in after life when I came into closer contact

with him
;
of those I hope to in the course of this naiTative.

The third niissionary to whom I am indebted for my
John Macdonald, m. a., a man in many

respects different from tho^oflior two. Though in his younger

days ho had greatly distinguished ’ himself iii the University in

which he was educated, by his proficieiTcy iu classical literature, in

philosophy and iu mathematics, he determined when ho came out

as a missionary to India to teach no secular subject, but to devote

all his energies to the teaching of the Bible and the theology con«

tained in it
; and ho never, during the ten yoaz’s of his missionary
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life, swerved from his dotonnination except only on one occasion

when he was prevailed upon, owing to the departure on sick leave

of a brother missionary to the Cape of Q-ood Hope, to teach for

some months the poems of Oowper—a poet to whom h*>?was partial

on account of his evangelical spirit
; and I doubt whether he would

have agreed to lecture on any other English poet than Milton, in

whose Pnmdim Lo>if^ however, he lamented the insinuation of a

sort of senii-Arianism, the fabrication of a Christian or rather

infernal mythology, and the investment of the Evil One with

grandeur and sublimity. But though John Macdonald religiously

avoided lecturing on all other subjects except the Bible and

Biblical theology, the advantages I derived from his prelections

on those subjects wero incalculable. He took me through nearly

the whole of the Bible from Conesis to Rovolation excepting some

of the minor Prophets, expounding the sacred writings with great

clearness and power, pouring a flood of light on difficult passages,

and removing infidel and rationalistic objections with .singular

logical acumen. And his Lectures on Christian theology, of whi^h

I took copious notes, wore to me of the utmost value. It was

from those Lectures that I first obtained a systematic view of all

the doctrines of Christianity. Avoiding all metaphysical discus-

sions, he placed before his students the whole teaching of the

Scriptures in a plain, j)ractioal and clear manner. Nor should I

leave unmentioned the uncommon interest he made us take in the

“Progress’^ of the ‘‘ Pilgrim’/ from the City of Destruction to

the Celestial City.

Such are the blessings I r\^^ived from the three missionary

fathers who have now ceased fromHfeeir labonrp other twt^
whose names I have mentioned in tjie beginfei^^!nSS&*'^^iW&^^

I am at least equally, if not in a ^eator degree, indebted ; and
though my obligations fb them must remain unrecorded in these

pages^ I am not the less grdteful to them.

An Old Bengali Boy.
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.

8emid Paper.

Tlio next problem of the Rent Law that obtrudes upon the

attention of the student of law is that of eiihaiicenient of rent •

Sections 14 and 18 of Act VITI of 18()1) deal with the

enhancement of the rent of' ryotti tenures. Under the former

Section the laud-lord is under legal obligation to servo a notice

of demand upon his ryot, specifying his ground or grounds upon

which the demand for increased rent is based. Should the land-^ord

fail to establish the fadtun of the service of the notice, or 'should

the service bo not according to law, or should tlie wording of.the

notice have not boon precise, his suit for enhancoineut becomes

abortive, and ho is thrown out. When Act X of 1859 was the

prevailing law notices used to be written in so careless a manner

that Toner cent of the enhancement suite were dismissed for

their defectiveness.

But happily such dismissals have become very rare now-a-

days. The object of serving a notice* of demand upon the ryot

is to apprize him of the grounds upon which the land-lord wanted

to proceed against him, so thaC if the ryot was satisfied that, the

grounds were just, he was at liberty to come to terms with his

land-lord before ho was actually sued in Court, and was thereby

put to harassment and expence.
.
For this reason it has been the

policy of our Courts of Justice to admit no notices save those

which were clear and precise inyeir language and purport. The

ifl nndfir made«SOTviceable by the Collecto r in whose

^HBBBWMRWPWias his ^micile. In dealing with the ques-

tion of service of notice the,Court find as a general rule that the

Collectorate peon did not execute lie* process as ho should have

done, and there was nothing like £?check upon his proceedings.

It so happens that a great many enhancement suits are thrown

out simply on the ground that the Collectors’ peon effected a bad

service. It is difficult to understand why the jurisdiction of the

Collector has been retained in this respect by the Legislature,

2
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when work of a kindred nature has been transferred from him to
• •

the constituted Civil Courts of the country. A notice of demand

for enhanced rent and a notice informing the land-lord that the

ryot has deposited rent in Court which the latter refused to take,

are certainly not heterogenous, but while the first is served

by the Collector the other by the civil Court. In this particular

instance the law appears to bo anomalous. It should bo conceded

to by all right thinking men that when the Civil Court lias

to sit in judgment upon tho service of notice, it is the best

authority to control tho acts of such ministerial officers as are

entrusted with that duty. Why a different plan of action should

bo resorted to in this particular caso it is difficult to understand.

Section 18 specifics tho grounds upon which an action for

enhancement of rent might lie. They are,

Firstly, that the ryot pays I'ent at a rate lower than tlio pre-

vailing rate payable by similar class of ryots for similar lands to

those in his occupation.

Secondly, that tho productiveness of tlio land or fho valuo of

the produce has increased otherwise than by tho agency or at tho

expense of tho ryot.

Thirdly, that tho ryot holds mor,o land than ho pays rout for.

These provisions of the lafw are applieablo to ryots having

rights of occupancy. In enhancing tho rent of a non-occupany

ryot the land-lord is not restricted to the above grounds. It was

at one time the opinion of the Judges that a ryot not having

rights of occupancy was liable to pay whatever increased rent

was demanded of him by the la^fe»ilord or to quit his holding, but

it has nbw been authoritatively^’ filled tlijPfJ tholaiid-lords ar^^^

entitled to rent only at fair and equitable

that this ruling is to a great extSht in conflict with the spirit of

Sec. VIII which provides'-that ‘‘ ryots not* having rights of occu-

pancy are entitled to pottah^ only at such rates as may bo agreed

*upoii ibetween them and the persons to whom tho rent is payable.’’

In delivering judgment in the caso of Sheik Mokoem Marsh,

Sir Barnes Peacock thought that Section had reference only

to suits forpottahs, where tho rate of rent was iu dispute. In other
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words, his Lordship reasoned after this fashion. A non-occupanoy

ryot sued his land-lord for the recovery of a pottah, hut they could

not agree as to the rate of rent,.and they left it to the arbitration

of the Conjt. Sir Barnes was of opinion that it was no matter

for judicial determination, but for private adjustment and agree-

ment. One might say, if this was no matter for judicial deter-

mination, why should it be different in a case of a simple contest

for rates ? A suit for enhancement is a dispute as to rates. Why
then should there be the interposition of a Court of Justice in a

dispute regarding rates when there is no such interposition in

the case of pottahs at contested rates ? A pottah is only evidence

of one species of contract, a decree of Court is a contract .of ano-

tlier species, but both aVe contracts. Why sliould one principle

ho made to govern tlio pottali, and another the decree ? Further,

in going over the sections of tho Rent Law wo do not come across

any provision wliich grants to tho non-occupancy ryot the luxury

of “ foir and equitable rates’^ as tho learned Judges of the High.

Court woufd give them. *

Be that as it may, it appears to us to be clear that Section 8

is susoox>tiblo of more constructions than one, and so that suppos-

ing it lias been rightly construed by the High Court it is ex-

tremely quostiouablo how far dhat construction ommeiates a

sound principle of legal morality and is in unison with tho land-

lord right. Tho sMuh of a non-occupancy ryot being essentially

that of a teiiaiit-at-will, it is manifestly preposterous to vest him

with the privilege of claiming from his land-lord “ fair and equit-

able rates” of ^^t and th^Jlby set him on litigation, thus

navingtho w^J^^is ruip which he could have avoided by

It is a luivilege unknown ff) any of tlio*

Codes of civilized comitries, l^d is at best an arbitrary eneroaoh-

mont upon the land-lord’s right. • • •

But to revert to the subject of enhancement- Tlie law ot

enhaucomeut is an institution peculiar to Bengal. There is no-

thing like it in English law. Barring holdings with fixed

rents for terms of years or in perpetuity the rent of the otlmr

holdings is, acooidiug to English law, enhanoible at tho option of
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the land-lord and all that he has got to do is to servo upon the

tenant a notice of demand, and if it is not complied mth to dis-

train the tenant’s goods with the aid of the nearest justice of

the peace, on the expiration of the period set out iii^the notice.

The English law is as much ignorant of “ the prevailing rate
’’

“'the fair and equitable rate ’’ as ours is of “ tail-male ” and
“ tail-female ”, and consequently cases of enhancement are un-

known in English Courts.

The English notion of a fair rent is the rent demanded

by the land-lord, whereas ours is essentially of a different

character. The principle laid down by a majority of fourteen

judges in the celebrated case of Thakumni Demi makes ‘fair

rate’ synonymous with the customary rate and not with the rate

whi<3h obtains in the competition-market. With due deference

to the opinion of the learned Judges which prevailed, wo ven-

ture to side with Sir Barnes Peacock in thinking that competi-

tion ought to govern the question of rates. We freely admit that

the question of competition vensus custom is one of the' most stiff

problems of political economy, and on which great men have

differed ; but bearing in mind that this is pre-eminently an age of

fair play, all artificial restraints in the way of spontaneous ad-

justment of rates are to bo deprecated. ' In the infancy of

society, custom exercised a good deal of influence in setting

questions of difficulty and doubt. It was then that economical

rules were in a nascent state, and it was safer for people to submit

to the dictates of custom than carve out a new passage for their

guidance. B at custom is at bea^^etrogressivf> , in its tendency.

Its structure is essentially consll «itive ^xaftor society has

progressed tb a certain extent, custom

becomes an insuperable obstacle in iJie way of further progress-

The ‘ reason why’ is not diffioi|lt* to understand. Men’s thoughts

run in the groove cut out by^^heir ancestors. They say what was

good their ancestors is good for them, and their innate lazi-

ness prompts them not to think over a matter that has been placed

on a footing of stability by their ancestors.

I l^avo attempted to show deductively that custom is opposed
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to progr^s, and I will now show inductively, that its influence is •

anything but healthy upon society. If we compare Asiatic civili-

zation with that which prevails in Europe, and mark tlie turning

points of (ijoh with the light which History furnishes us, we shall

find that European civilization is essentially the child of comr

petition. We find that where custom was the only existing cause of

progress, progress was stunted and diminutive in its features and

growth. The old protective spirit did more injury to the cause of

humanity than war, devastations, even plague itself ; and with

the decline of that spii-it, literature, arts and commerce flourished

to benefit and delight mankind. And what was this protective

spirit but an over-fondness on tlio part of kings and prilices of

their subjects, over-anxiety for their welfare, engendered, by

ages of wonted despotism. So long as the protective spirit was

predominant, trade and commerce remained stationary tliero was

no development of the best and richest resources of the country,

the stock of national wealth remained con^ant, and society was

in a state of^ collapse. Competition oja tlie other hand brings out

the latent resources of a country into bold relief. By raising

prices of food and labour it stimulates the energies of the

peojolo increases in a geometrical ratio the produce of the soil,

and brings more wealth into the exchequer of the nation. All

these and many other benefits, too numerous to bo related, are

the offspring of competition, and this the recorded experience

of past ages goes to establish. . .

The ^question tliat now presents for consideration is, whether

competition havin^Skoved so siK»rly efficacious in acljusting every

art^of economica}t^!^|g^omoifaBii Europe has sorry application in

;
iMs position, we doubtless meet with

people who look aghast at the thought of impoiting from Euroj)o,

notins of socialjf^olity and j)olitical eto^omy. They say that Indiar

is not England, and what is a boon in England is an unmitigated

.

curse hero. To this absurd conception is to be ascribed tho

chronic opposition to all measures of refomi mooted in this

country. If England bask in the sunshine of representative

government, India must have a despotism to groan and writhe
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under. If England has a free Press, India must have a censor

to check the freedom of the Press. If England enjoins her

sons to use coat and hat, India should rejoice in her semi-nudity.

This lino of argument reminds us of a jocular av"3cdote told

of a Maulavi learned in Moslem lore who, whenever any Mussul-

man happened to ask him about any point of social or religious

ceremony, invariably referred him to the nearest Pundit with the

caution that in order to bo a good Mussulman he must do pre-

cisely tlie reverse of what the Pundit proscribed for a Hindu to

do. But joking ai)art it happens very frequently that measures

of Jegal and administrative reform of tried expediency are in this

manner cried down on the supposition that they i\xo not suited to the

country and. are not in unison with the “feelings, ideas and

traditions^’ of the people. One is disposed to ask, have these

“ feelings, ideas and traditions” the character of fixedness and im-

mutability? Psychology teaches us that our ideas are the resul-

tant of the action of mind upon matter and rice verm^ or, in other

words of organism upon the outward environment and rice versa.

Wo know it to be indisputable that the environment is daily

•changing, and with it our ideas change. Ten years our ideas on

many subjects wore radically differen'v from tlioso which possess us

now. And Avhat are feelings buf the manifestations'of ideas in an

sosthetic garb ? The jjresent feeling against Safi rite is one of

unqualified abhorrence. Cast feelings have lost the rigor that they

were wont to possess.' But no man of sense rdll for a moment con-

tend that Sail rite has been put down in conformity with popuhir

feeling. The Income tax was ce^’^ly ^'
'-'ed in compliance

with popular feeling. Again, 'whaIarop^^^'^'^ons|^ut thetp\g

and blue-bells of our childhood iVO

compelled to surrender to adapt ourselves to the spirit of the

times and to the dovelopm(^;t of our body and mind. As children

of the soil our traditions are purely Hindu, and when we reflect

Upon them as traditions they produce mere sentimental pleasure,just

as the recollection of the toys of our childhood does. But in this

!matter-of-fact age, surely, we cannot allow ourselves to be carried

aWay^by maudHn sentimentalism at the expense of the best and
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dearest of our temporal concerns. This is an age of unmixed utili-

tarianism, and it should therefore be the aim of all reformers of our

country to seek the greatest amount of possible good. Constitutes

as the generality of our reformers and patriots arc, they would much

rather witness the country perish with its indigenous customs than

sjee her riso in the scale of nations with tho aid of good rules of

law of tried efficacy. Speaking for myself I have no sympathy

with such lovers of the country. I do not advocate the introduction

of tho ]5nglish law into this country with its countless statutes

and ordinances, but wliat I do advocate is the inoculation of the

Bengal Code with the principles of tho law of England and other

(jivilized countries of iiTupiostionable appr<)priat()nGss and value, if

by doing so, we can dolino witli precision the- rights of parties

and stop litigation.

THE NATIONAL ClIAEACTBl^J OF THE
HINDUS OF BENGAL.

Bij A lUmlUs

* (Continuedfr(fm Puge 370)

The first concpiest of Bengal by foreigners within historic

times was that made by tho Maliammadaiis in the beginning of the

tliirteenth century. This was the. conquest of a people whose

intolloct and morals were very ,|m.)erior by men who in both theso

respects were voryl^^rior, aiuL^Bioso only superiority over the

u physical strength a4;Ld courage.

K^Hindiis of Bengal, whose system

of religious belief made th^yj^ead a self-denying life, and whose

holy books inculcated universal borfe^^lenco and respect for the

feelings and riglits of others, found themselves by this conquest

.

placed under the dominions of a fioroo and fanatical people) whoso

religious books not only sanctioned, but enjoined, the free use of

tho sword for the propagation of their faith, and held out to theiie

hopes of sensual enjoyment in the next world ofa very gross and
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' grovelling description. The consequences of such a conquest could

only be disastrous to the conquered ; and so they were.

The greatest evil that the long continued Maliammadan rule

or, rather misrule, inflicted on the Hindus of Bengal was the

dreterioration of their intellectual and moral character, which it

brought about. Public support and encoiiragomciit to men en-

gaged in literary and scientific pursuits are essential to the intel-

lectual advancement of a people. Before the Mahammadan Con-

quest such suppoi't and encouragement in Bengal, as well as in

other parts of India, were liberally afforded by the kings and

nobles of the country, whose bounties enabled the literary and

scientific men of those days to prosecute their labours unhampered

by the cares .and interruptions inseparable from the necessity of

earning bread. Since that conquest, however, these kings and

nobles were displaced by men who cared littlo and would do loss

for the improvement of the people over whom they found them-

selves placed in absolute authority, and wlio by enforcing..the use

of their own language as the only medium of communication

between themselves and the people of the country, virtually proJii-

bited the cultivation of the noble language nf Valmiki and Vyasa,

Kalidas and Bhavabhuti. Almost?^all incentives to intellectual

labour were thus withdrawn, and the Hindu intellect gradually

became rusty and unfit for further use until it should be rubbed

hard and whetted anew. The general insecurity of life and pro-

perty which prevailed throughout the country during the time of

these rulers, and the extremely v^^reat difficulty of obtaining re-

dress for wrongs, told very serioiffj^ on the <1 character of the

people. CiEining and deceit we^’

protection against unprovoked injq^^WiPSpMatio^^

'

not most, of the moral vices of the Bengalis are ascribable to the

wretched state of the country^during the Mahammadan supremacy.

The .abnormal prevalence of pequry, forgery, venality and liti-

^ousness, may fairly be laid at the ^oor of our Moslem rulers*

The degradation of our women may also be traced, in part at least,

tb the treatment of theirs by these rulers, and their seclusion may

wholly be l^id to their charge^ having heen^ in fact, originally
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rendered necessary for protection from their licentiousness. These
rulers had not attained a very high degree of civilisation, the finer

and nobler sensibilities of human nature had not been awakened

in them, aijd they were not, thoroforo, alive to tho responsibilities

of their position. That rulers are under an obligation to rule for

tho benefit of those they govern as well a.’ for their own benefit,

is'a truth which they liad no idea of. They only sought to pro-

mote what they considered to be their own interests, and oared

very little for tho interests of their subjects in general, and of

their Ilindu subjects in particular. Tho compulsory use of tho

Poi'sian language in the so-called Courts of Justice forced the

Hindus to undcirstaiid that language, but the Q-overnment did

nothing to facilitate its acquisition by them, and they were loft to

learn it as best they could. TJmler such rulers it is no wonder

that tho Hindus of Bengal lost the intellectual and moral super!-

^ority which they had attained before tho adv’^ent of these rulers.

In fact those Hindus not only lost their superiority, but became

much inferior to other nations both intelloctually and morally.

Intellectually thoir condition under this regimo became very de-

plorable. Forced practically io abandon tho cultivation of their

highly refined languago, fro|iAiich tlio sunshine of royal favour

had been witlkirawn,* their imty. intellect, which had communed

with the stars, followed tho sun, moon, and tho planets in their

orbits, and created scenes of mental enjoyment such as are to bo

seen in the dramas, epics, and other elegant compositions, that

enrich Sanskrit literature, fell back so low that its best efforts

could raise it no/l&^her thau^o elaboration of financial details

such as are to bo Todai||Pii’s revenue settlement, and that

^nes as those in the Vidyasundar of

Bharat Chandra. ^Morally,- Wir condition was still more deplor-

able. Tho veracity and*honesty that hfl4 struck the Greeks of the

age of Alexander with admiration Vore almost totally gone.

Moral vices of a deeper and blacker dye than those that had ever*

before stained tho natiofial character, had grown up and taken

deep root among tho pooi>le. Corruption in official circles, and

licentiousness in almost all circles had become so common thaS#
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they were regarded as fashionable, and were indulged in openly.

Obscene language was spoken, indecent songs were sung, and

immoral pleasures enjoyed, extensively and openly, as if there had

been nothing disgusting or even objectionable in t^em. The

popular taste was vitiated to an amazing degree. In place of the

exquisite dramas that had charmed the Hindus of former ages,

ballads and quad dramas, into the composition of which obscene

words and phrases, and immoral ideas .entered very largely, were

listened to with admiration, and enjo3^ed witli zest. Indeed, the

fact that works like Vidyasiindar, Chandrakanta, and Kamini-

kumar, were read with wonder and applause, is alone sufficient to

show how oontaniinnted was the moral atmosphere breathed by the

Hindus of Bengal during the latter years of the Mahammadan raj\

and the early da^^'S of the British rule. It is a very significant fact,

that the only great religious movement among the Hindus of

Bengal under the Musulmans I’esulted in the creation of an ordcr^

of debauched professional mendicants. The movement by Chai-

tanya to which we allude here was a radical and rhvolutionary

attempt at upheaving the Tiindus from the depraved state into

which they had lapsed. Its social object was to run down all dis-

tinctions of caste, and thus to ui^^^jho socially isolated sections

of the community into one co-mpact body; and -its moral aim

was to elevate the national mind above the vices that had grown

up in the country, and thus to enable it to reassert its iiosition

among nations. But so corrupt were the times, so deep-rooted

were the vices, and so depraved was the popular mind, that the

followers of Cliaitanyain a few g^jations dey .;j>ratod into a body

of vagrant libertines, and becSI^i
;

,^tho of the sect of

so-called Vfiiragisy whoso only profo^

door, and who are ever ready to re^ve into then community, bn

terms of perfect equality/ mep. and women of all castes,, who in

oons^uence of their criminal connections find it extremely in-
‘convenient to hold on in, their resijeotive families, but who on ad-

mission into that community can feel quite at ease, and holdup
their heads with the other members of it.

But we must leave offooutemplatiug this darkened phase of
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the Hindu national character, and turn to see how it emerged out

of the thick clouds that had gathered round it for five hundred

long years, and regained a point of its former road to improve-

ment, at Which it bids fair to advance rapidly but steadily to

higher and liiglier degrees of perfection, and eventually to shine,

biiilliautly as one of the great luminaries in the intolleetual firma-

ment of the world. Tlie sense of relief wliicli wo experience, the

delight wo feel, in making this transition from darkness to light,

may be likened to the feelings that find expression in the opening

lines of tlie third Book of the ‘‘Paradise Lost,” and^ve feel temp-

ted to explain in tlio words of the poet— ^

“ Hail, lioJy Light ! offspring of Iloavon, first-born.

it:- at

Tlieo I revisit now with bolder wing,

Escaped the Stygian pool.^’

The chief, wo should say, tlie only agency by which, under

ProvidoNCO, ,tliis happy change, this aiuelioyatlon of the Hindu

mind, and by coiisoquonce, of the Himlu national character, has

been brought about is that of the Britisli rule in India. It is to

this rule, and to it alone, thpij|i owe the awakening of our iiatio-.

iial intellect from the stale 4.\JPfnianey in wliich it lay during the

five centuries of Mahammadaii sovereignty in tlie (lountry. The

vast amount of good Avliich the British Government has done to

the people of India, the incalculable beiiofits wliich it has conferred

on them, by inaugurating, developing, and, to a certain extent,

matnrin gfe the pres^iiil^^ystem Ojl^iducation, is alone 'feulficient to

entitle it to the and Xahiding gratitude of the people,

‘ nost vigorous and strenuous efforts

ToW^^fSsorvatioJjP"’Wffl^^t of course mean to say that that

Government has not it;S shoi-t-comings, that it is a purely good,

beneficent and disinterested Goverhi*ent—a Government which

secures the greatest possible anioimt of happiness to the greatest

possible number of its subjects, which is free from partiality, and

impervious to the influence of race-feelings, and national pre-

judices, and under which the people have no cause of complaint^

no grievances, but live ^ontontod and happy liv^^, and enjoy
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one long summorday of indolence and mirth.” No, it is not

such a Government. In fact, no human Government is or can he

such a Government. Absolute perfection in any thing is un-

attainable by man. Plato’s Republic and More’s Utopia are

doubtless ^perfect forms of government, and wo should bo most

ready to advocate their introduction not only into India but also

into every other country in the world, and to cry down every

existing government for not being oho or the other of these two

forms, were there not what in our humble opinion would seem to be

a conclusive argument against their adoption. The argument we

all\ido to is that, hov^ever capable they may bo of existing in the

brains of highly imaginative pliilosopliers and writers, they are?

unfortunately for .mankind, utterly incapable of actual existence

out of such brains, and are thus beyond the reach of those un-

imaginative statesmen on whom devolves the task of organising

sublunary governments. The British Government of India is not,

we repeat, a purely good or perfect form of political organisation.

It is neither a Platonic Re]::g[iblic nor a Utopia. It has faults and

defects, and grave ones too, and is open to improvement in almost

all its departments. But these .and defects, grave as they

are, and hard as they press on tljRt^alNple, qre, we do not hesitate

to ^.ffirm, cast into tlie shade by the dazzling merit of wluit it has

effected towards the intellectual improvement of its subjects. But

it is not our business here to discuss the merits and demerits of

the British Government of this country, and we must now return

to our subject. As bearing on hat subjent our chief epneern in

this paper is with that Departmjfc^ of the l^U-‘j‘.i Indian Govern-

ment which is known as the ‘‘

direct agency of which we owe

received, and whatever improvemmit our national character has

mude, since the subverslo^ of’ the Mogul Empire. Wo may
mention here that wo use the phrase ‘‘Education Department”

in a very wide sense, including in it not only the Department

prerided over by the Director of Public Instruction, but also the

Executive, Legislative, and Judicial Branches of the Government,

in so far as exert their powers ii^ furtherance of the objects
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wliioli the Directors and his co-adjutors and siihordinafe^ are more •

directly and immediately employed in carrying .out. Wo need

hardly add that the Education Department of the Government of

Bengal oMy is in strictness within the scope of our discussion in

this articlo.

The earliest efforts of the Government for native education

were confined to the diffusion of oriental learning among tho

people througli the Sanskrit and Arabic languages, and had very

little influence on their character. The study of English litera-

ture and s(*-ience, and the diflusion of western ideas and
.
modes of

thought in this country, have been tho main causes of tho change

in tho national as well as individual cliaraeters of tho Hindus of

Bengal, Avhich has taken place since tho transfer of the sovereign

power over tho country from the hands of tho Mahammadans to

those of tho English. The very first edueatioual Institution

established expressly for imparting instruction to tho Hindus of

Bengal, in English literature and^scienee rtirough the medium of

tho English language, was the late Hindu Colloge of Calcutta,

which was opened in 1810, the necessary funds for its suppoii in

the first years of its exist having been contributed by the

Kaja of Burdwan, and tli^-v^jjJjffthy Hindu inhabitants of the city.

It was not until tho year 1824 that tho Government of Bengal

began to afford pecuniary aid to the College, and to exerciso

through tho General Committee of Public Instruction, direct

control over it. But tho educational measures of the Govern-

ment iniiil the yoar^ weref^ew and fin’ between,” and made

very littlo impr^y^ on th^g Aaracter of the people^. In that

in right earnest in 4ho matter of

^^B^^Wncation^ffifiT^^^indatipn stone, as it were, of tho

system of public instruction, which has^since that period gradually

been extended into tho stupendous ai|^ stately edifice that we now

see, and formed tho nucleus of its educational policy. Tho Eeso-

lution of Lord William Bentinck, which directed that the funds

at the disposal of the General Committee should “ be henceforth

employed in imparting to tho native population a knowledge of

English literature and jcionco through the modiui^ of the Eng-
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lish language,” • was i>assed at this period—7th March 18r35,

The Hooghly College was founded in the following year, and the

Dacca College in 1841, and English Schools were established at

the Sudder Stations of many of the districts in the^'Mofussil.

The establishment of the College at Kishiiaghar followed in 1846,

and that of the Berliampore College in 1853. It was not, how-»

ever, till the year 1855, that the odiicational operations of tho

Government began to be conducted on a scale at all comiuensurato

to the uumerioal strength of the population under its sway, and

its educational agency rose to the status and digiiity, and acquired

tho' imiiortaiice of a public department. In the preceding year

the Court of Directors having passed pnscathed through the

ordeal which preceded tlio reneival of the Company’s Charter in

that year, and which, though it had at tho outset threatened to

be scalding-hot, was found in tho end to be far from unbearable

and having been reassured by tho renewed Charter of tlie conti-

nuance of their rule for tho n,oxt twenty years at least; as tho

Coming events” of 1857 had not cast their shadows before,”

had penned and issued that ULtf/nnpharta of Indian popular edu-

cation—^tlie famous Educattoiml Hch. *This great document

gave a new turn to affairs in tmjSj- 'lJicatlon Department, and

enlarged tho scale of its op(3ration9 beyond all precedent ;
so that

the period at wliich its provisions began to be onforcod, may justly

bo regarded as the commenoemeut of a new era, a glorious epoch,

in the history of Education in Bengal. In pursuance of tho

principles laid down in the Dospc^^i the University was

incorporated in 1857, and the ;m-aid was adopt-

ed, under which schools

by Government and jiartly by the p^no nave -sprung up h
most every town and viljago of any importance in the country,

and have brought elcmentarf education, through tho medium of

the Bn^^ish or of the vernacular languages of tho country within

the reach of all classes of the community. To complete this

brief account of the rise of Educational institutions in Bengal

we have only to notice the foundation of tho Medical and the

Presidency Colleges, and of the school of Industrial Arts in Cal-
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cntta, and tho creation of the offices of Director of Puhlic Instruc- ,

tion, and of Inspectors of Schools.

The Missionary Colleges and Schools in Calcutta and else-

where tatg an active part in the work of native education, and

thus form a i>rominont part of the entire machinary employed to

carry on that work. There is a very broad distinction, however,

b’otweoii these Institutions and those we have mentioned above,

which we pui'pose to noticoiurther on.

PAT8IIALAS.
Tho Patshala system is one of the oldest institutions of iho

land. Its origin is involved in much obscurity
; when, ’ wdiere,

and by whom the system was first iustituted are questions, which

it is impossible, at tho pi^eseut day, to determine with any degree

of certainty. It is of little or no consG(piciieo whatever, if they

are allowed to remain uiisottled, as they are at present, since we
gain n4)tliing by it except tlie satisfaction- of an idle curiosity.

That it is an institution of very gres^ antiquity and has existed

in the country, from generation, to generation, influencing tho fate

of millions in every age, ad ij^not the shmiow of a doubt. Wo
find traces of it in tljio t and Mahabharat, the two most

ancient Epics* of the cotiftety. In tlie fbrmor we observe, that

llama, the gToat liero of tho poem, and his half brothers, when
boys, going to the house of the family-priest, day after day, for

tho purpose of receiving iustructious, secular as well as religious.

Like traces are also q^rvablegjt the latter, which it is needless to

Mile system was first qgtahlished,

:srork of
^

tho young, on secular as

committed to the priest, no Sudra

being allowed to take part jrah him. It was in after times that

the Sudras wero permitted to sliarft the Brahman, tho honor

of instructing the youth of tho land. Even at the present day,-

the village priest is, in most instances, tho (lurumahasliaya of the

village and is held in great veneration by the people. Wo shall

consider the subject in the course of this brief pap^r, in its thr^e

several aspects; —-I. Indigenous Patshalas oj^ablishod and
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. supported by the people themselves. II. Patshalas that are

aided by Grovernment and inspected by Government agents. ID
Patshalas established and supported by Missionary Societies.

I. Indigenous Patslialas established and supporj^od by the

people themselves.

It is very hard to find the exact number of indigenous Pat-

shalas throughout the provinces under the sway of the Lieute-

nant-Governor, though several unsuccessful attempts were made at

different times to obtain it. I think, I shall not be very far from

the mark, should I put it down at little above 50,000. The usage

of the country has been for a long time, that every village should

have its own Patshala for the instriiotion of its boys, and if the

vill^ige be a large one, it may have two or three Patshalas to meet

the wants of the children. If the village bo too small to maintain

a Patshala of its own, it may send its boys to a noiglibouriiig

village for instruction. The village Patshala is the simplest affair

possible
;
it has neither^benches for pupils, nor chair for the teacher,

nor black boards, nor slates ;
or'any such apparatus. Both pupils

and teacher sit on mats, each piece being not bigger than two

cubits in length, and a cubit and ,df in. breadth. Each boy

brings to the Patshala his own takes it home

every day, when he is dismiss^id. . 3 place where the Pat-

shala is held is either the Barwarighur or the Chundimundup or

Dalian of a respectable villager. In the cold and hot weather, it

not unfrequently sits under a Ba|nyan or Bokool tree, if it happens

to bo in a central spot, Generalfc* speaL^g tlie teacher or the

Gurumahashaya is a priest of ‘t,j|&^illage^|fjfv'^;|a sudra'may be

elected if hopossess the three re^l^dfe :^ns ,
viz. the art

of reading and writing, the abilitjjppsBNtMiM^

physical power soundly to oastigato®3s boys if they prove mis-

chievous. When I say thb ^rfcof reading and writing, I do not

mean that they are performed according to the rules of Grammar,

for he is quite innocent of the knowledge of Grammar, and perhaps

has never seen a copy of it all his life.

The boys are usually divided into three classes, viz, the

Talpateas, or /iioee who write on palm leaves. They are the
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beginners who attempt to write the letters of the ‘alphabet and the

simple arithmetical tables. The kalapateas, or those who write oft

plantain leaves, are a little more advanced pupils, who can

write naiifts of persons and villages, can add and subtract

easy sums;— ind then the Kagocldas, or those who write on

paper, and they are reckoned the most advanced pupils^who can

write letters on business, work sums by the Itules of Sliubankar

the great Indian arithmetician, and learn to keep Zamiudari

records and asssist the Quru in teaching the lower boys. If any

boy of the highest class show any predilection for reading, he

may bring his Oiiriidakshina, Datakariia or .any such trash, and

read it in the hearing of Jiis fellow pupils. As a rule, reading in

books, however elementary, is unknown in the* village Patsliala.

It is the usual custom all over Bengal to liold tlie Patshala twice

a day,—once in the morning from 6 to 11 a. m. and in the after-

noon from 3 to 6 o’clock. The discipline of tlio school is of a

nature «ilcn]n»ted to inspii'o nothing but terror into the heart of

the young. It is needless to mentio#i here tho various modes of

punislimonta that are inflict(||^n the juvenile offenders. The
teacher never sits in the witlmut his dreaded cane, which’

he plies mo<3t lustily • wh.^j|||®p^eoasioii calls for it. It is a fact

that the (Iimimahasliaya, ^Bnost instances, is looked upon in -no

• otlior light than a jaiuadiit or the messenger of death. That as a

teacher, it is his duty to instill into the minds of his youthful

charge, tho saorod pi'inci|||p of^ustice, truth, and purity, is a

sentiment that i^^ver of the Q uruinahashaya^

On the contrary, j®piearnt in tho Patshal% with the

example, tho boys 4ire encour-

Tfom garden, plantain leaves to supply

themselves with materials lo^writing.^ Tliey are permitted to

steal tobacco ftom home for a present* t^|tho Guru, which he accepts

with much satisfaction. If tho juvenile offenders be convicted of

tho breach of the 8th commandment of the decalogue in such*

matters as taking a few plums or mangoes from a neighbour’s tree,

they are allowed in many cases to escape with impunity. In thirf

and other ways the boysJ|leam a great deal of evA in the Pat-

4
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shala. One cannot expect better teaching and better discipline

from Ghims, who themselves are very ignorant, for it is often the

case, that the man who is unfit for any business, opens a Patshala

in a village to eke out a miserable subsistence for hinjisdf and his

family.

Th^ emoluments of the Oummohashoy are quite in keeping

with his teaching. The fee ranges from one to two annas per

head, which is paid paiily in money, and partly in kind. He
considers himself highly fortunate if ho can draw an income of

Es. 6 or .6 per month. The children of very poor parents, who
cannot afford to pay even this small foe, are taken free.

The above remarks apply only to such village schools as are

situated far . in the interior, where the influonco of education and

general improvement taking place iu the land, has not yet pene-

trated. The indigenous schools in the vi(jinity of civil stations

in each district are found in much bettor condition. They are

taught by a better set of Gurus, who try their best to teach their

pupils, such elementary books as Barnoparichaya, Bodliodaya,

Nitibodh &o., in addition to writv^^^and arithmetic.

• Whatever may be alleged at ^>^<1 teaching and worse

discipline of these indigenous sch^J^j^^ w^annot be denied that they

hafve rendered an invaluable servidti) ^ the country, inasmuch as

they have saved the nation, generation after generation, from

sinking into utter ignorance and barbarism. Despite tlieir im-

perfect teaching, they have. c|tt'ble^oi».ur mevchants to carry on

their mercantile affairs, or GanA 3jis to keep^corieetly

the Zamindari accounts and w^ds a^jP^j^ist number of our

people to correspond with eaOTte^b^^ffl^^^ausofletter^gL

believe their services to the epuntr IngEl^^^i^r
Considering the services^ renderednSk the^ past, it is neither neces-

jsaiy nor desirable to abolisjb tThem altogether from the land. What
is most urgently required is to reform and improve them by the

‘introduction of better teaching and better discipline, and this

leads me to the consideration of the second division of my subject.

• II. Pa^alas aided by Government and under Govern-

ment inspectij&m
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Before the inauguration of the policy of primary education,

by the late Lieutenant-Governor, Sir George Campbell, the

Government of Bengal spent several lacs of Rupees annually on
vernaculj# education by the establishment of vernacular schools

of all grades, viz. Lower, Middle and Higher class schools

throughout all the provinces of Bengal. However those schools

benefited chiefiy the Higher and Middle classes, but they failed to

reach the lower stratum of society
;
not that any restrictions were

put by Government to exclude the poor. The policy of Sir George

Campbell has rendered knowledge accessible to all classes even

to tlie poorest. We shall now consider his policy,—its work-

ing during tlie short period of its operation and point out a

few of the defects under which it labors. As. the scheme of, the

late Lieutenant-Governor is too elaborate to be transcribed in

whole or in part, I shall endeavour in a few sentences to give

a bare outline of it here. By the resolution of September 1872,

the Magistrate-Collector of each district* is directed with the

aid of his school committecBp' subsidize as many indigenous Pat-

shalas in his district as ,^flWbo willing to accG];>t Government

aid, on condition of eduxjational officers of Govern-

ment to inspect thgin
^
iJFiino to time, and of furnishing

quarterly returns to the JEmy^Iiispector of the district. If the

existing Patshalas bo noWfouud sutficiont to meet the wants of

the people, new ones may be established and aided by the direc-

tion of the Magistrate:l^reQ|m
,

The amount of aid to eachtion of the Magistrate;
,

The amount of aid to each

Patshaljj. must not ey ‘jPRsill^er month, that sum being re-

garded as the ^^™chools are to be called Primary

in which^W^|^i^M®|Fthe Gurus are expected to teach

T^S!ff^,^Writing**a^araM^ i in^tho vernacular of the district.

At the end of each year an lamination of the schools should be

held, and the sittcessful candidates Sh|^Id be rewarded, each with

a scholarshij) of Rs. 2 or 3, tenable for 2 years ; and the Gurus of

successful Patshala’s be also rewarded with small sums of money.

Each year an allotment of state money will be made for primary

education to each district, and the Magistrate-Collector will have

the management of the il^und with the ftid of his so^ol committee.
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^
The scheme is admirable so far as it goes. It has been under

operation only fo» a short period of time, not exceeding three

years and a half, and therefore it is very difficult to pronounce any

opinion upon it. That a healthy influence has been communi-

cated throughout Bengal, by the publication of this policy,

stirring up the authorities and the people in behalf of verna-

cular education, admits not of a doubt. The district committees

are busy every where in carrying into effect the said policy,

though all have not yot been equally successful in the attempt.

The last report of the Director of Public Instruction, which has

just been published, furnishes us with a summary of primary

education in each district of the Presidency. The following

shows the results of the last two yefii’s.

To^ 1874 I

Pupils— Expenditure.

1,229. 3,03,487. Its. 3,86,8C3

1^ 18^:) »W699
From the above figures it mi acknowledged that the

results already attained, are^highlidf fhplory? and if tlie number

of Patslialas and pupils iuoreas1|^" yoar, thou there is

every hope that .the country willrb^ii ^ ffited, by the scheme of

the late Lieutouaiit-Goveriior. I canV»ay from experience, that

since the scheme has come into operatfeu in this district, elemen-

tary books have been, introduced hitf^Kjpy Patslialas in which

two years ago there was no kind whatever.

Besides, the annual examinatim^l^Jield committees,

exert a vei^ great influence on\te' teaohers^eacl^

being emulous to show what he is caPPPllPBing for thG^pBPji^^
of seeming the promised rewards..

No uniform rule is obsfjrTed.at present in administering the

Primary Fund, by the district committees. In virtue of the largo

djispret^pnary powpr vested in the Magistrate-Collector, he manages

it in the way that appears to him best. In some districts the aid

is, given to the.Guru according to what is called payment by
varying from lis. 2
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to 0, to each Guru according as his Patshala is in a less or more,

flourishing condition in respect of numbers aitd studies. There

is at present a great diversity of opinion among Magistrate-

Collectoraiand Inspectors of schools as to which of the two systems

should be adopted, whether the system of payments by results,

or the system of monthly allowance according to number and

studies. The former at first sight recommends itself as most

worthy of adoption, but it is liable to one great objection which

Mr. Woodrow, the present Director of Public Instruction, states

most clearly in his last report. He objects it on the ground,

that it gives much where little is required, and little, where much

is required. For in the well-to-do villages, w’hero the’ people

can command better Gurus, and pay them better, tlioy will carry

away by far the gr(3ater share of Government money ;
whereas

in remote and backward places, where the lieople are mostly poor

and ignorant, little or no chance will be given them to profit by

the Fqnd. I believe, Mq
all consideration. He says|

Woodrow’s suggestion is worthy of

r reinojie parts of a district, where

frequent supervision is fixed payments should be made.

"‘fair practices will be brought to

For other parts of the district

V limits, there should bo a combina-

ages a low fixed grant

esults
; for poor or small villages a

ifiymont by ’results. Dr. liobson^

1, proposes what appeal's to be

For frequented parts, in.

,

light, payment by re§ult^

iiiterinediato *between th'
"

tion of the two, viz., for rl ^ or largo

and high rate of payment^

high fixed grant and lo^ v
' v

.I T r r Tilthe insgootor tor

the combination

rant to (J-urf.

bh of the sohoS

sing this scheme of Primal

mentioned systems, viz., a small

rterly reward deterjpiined by the

specting officer’s visit. In devi-

education, it was the intention of

Sir George CaTfepbell, not so murfh tc^help those who can help

themselves, but to assist the indigent, who from their circmnstances

cannot very well help themselves. Therefore, the adoption of

the system of payment by result would go to frustrate the very

intention of the author of the scheme. ^
•

I shall conclude thifi|(iivision of my subject by= pointing out a
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• few of the radical defects of the scheme. It may look presumption

on my part tp criticise the policy of such an able and clever

ruler as the late Lieutenant-Governor, but I must be allowed

the liberty to express myself freely, Avhat I think about his policy.

The first defect, I wouhl mention is the low rate of payment

held ovtt to the Gurus by the terms of the scheme. The averagp

cost to Government for each Patshala was B»s. 2-8 per month,

as stated in the last report
;
and suppose the Guriimahashaya

succeeded in realizing an espial sum from the parents of his pu-

pils, his net income amoinited to Its. 5 per mouth—a sum too

small to command the services of a competent Guru. A darwan,

a duftdry, or a khausama, has a larger income tlian Its. o

per mensem.
.
The. services of a qualified Guru who is oompotent

to teaeli such elementary books as Bodhodaya, Akshyanmoonjori,

Cliarupat Cannot be secured without paying him (i larger

sum than Rs. 5 per month. It may be asked, are not the Gurus

poorly paid at present* in tlio indige^ j^us Patshalas ? I ciiswor,

they are and honeo such wrqtched ohiug and bad disciplino.

The second defect that I would..Aan;tion is the granting of

too much power to the Itagistr^lf and too little to tho

educational officors in cany ing oiSfeV ^'^‘Chc^me. Virtually, tho

Magistrate-Collector is tho sole actn^ ' tad and the educational

oflicers mere inspectors. Ho may for aught I know, an

excellent officer and a first-rate ‘his own lino of business,

but he may not understand any edncation from want

of experience
;
and therelbre with such,.a large

amount of power is not wise, From want of

knowledge ajid experience he It^^jf^^iifibnally do

deal of injury to the cause which heJjPIMfiy desires to

by his best endeavours. A sad j™5ance, of this kind, is stated

in the last report of the Dir^'^tdr, Vhich I need not mention here,

^re the educational officers, who have devoted all their lives to

the; work er education, deemed unfit to carry into effect the scheme

of primary education ? Tho third and last defect that I would

notice is the want of moral and religious teaching. This I

aznoSFgrave defect, I almost ^emblo at tho thought of
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education without roligion. When the rnass of the people receive ,

0. knowledge of true Geography, tme History, Iriio Science, you

deprive them of their faith in the religion of their foro-fathcrs,

and supply nothing in its room, and make them iTifid(ds.

What raischievious consequences may not arise wlion a whole

nation hccomes a nation of infidels ? In my humble opinion,

it is much better for a nation to have a false religion,—

a

superstition, if you please,* than no religion at all.

HI. Patshakis established and supported by Missionary

Societies.

Since the commencement of Missions in Bengal, the Mission-

aries as a body hav(i Jill along consid(>rd it a part of their *duty to

gronioto vernacular Oilucatiou among the people, and with that

view, have established numerous schools for hoys and girls accord-

ing to the means at their disposal. The Missionary Societies had

their vernacular schools in and round about Calcutta, and elsowhero

before j:he Governmont ostrAshed any S(4iool of its own. Tho

Missionaries may be justlyAH^d the pioneers of vernacular edu-

cation in this have boon the pioneers in many

other rosnects. Mi .
' . wCoiiferonce of Calcutta, wliich is

composed of MissioiyiritV
,

-^^|most all denominations of Protes-

fcnits, menKU’tilized the CJH^mment on several occasions, praying

that its attention may be^m^coted to tlie cause of vernacular edu-

cation for tho benefit ol^!® masses. This very fact sliows, how

alive they have all alor V
sixty %ir millioiis^^

artment of their'l^V
‘ ‘

o. promote education among the

fition.

iety has accomplished in this

e easily gathered by a reference

reports. As nearly all the Mis-

leir vernacular schools with tho

•S^Jety, I shall now proceed

briefly to consider the operations of 1

remarks only to Bengal, since that Society carries on its opera-

tions in all the Presidencies of Her Majesty^s vast Indian Enqure.

The 0. V. E. Society for India was established, is well knowsa,

in 1858 as a memorial o^the Mutiny, for the piu'pbse of providing

to respective

sionary bodies have conne<

Christian Vermicular Educ\aticAi •SifJety, I

that Society, confining my
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^
Christian education, for the masses of India in their own mother

tongues. The honored Founders of this noble institution believed,

and that justly, that the thousand ills under which India labors,

have their origin in the gross ignorance of the people, and to

remove this ignorance they established this Society. It is most

unsectarian in its constitution and eliaracter, and it invites Pror

testant Missionaries of all donominations to co-operate with it.

In pursuance of the grand object in view, the Society engages

itself in publisliing Christian Literature in the vernacular—in

establishing and maintaingtraining and model schools—in reform-

ing and improving indigenous schools or Patshalas, and it is to

this last that I shall restrict myself at present. Tlie plan adopted

by the Society may be thus hriefly stated ;—a low indigciioug

schools or Patshalas, are taken, say 8 or 10, that are situated

witliin a reasonable distance from each other, and are formed into

a circle over whicli a Christian Inspector is appointed, whoso duty

it is to visit one or two Patshalas eacl^ My, in order to communi-

cate religious instructions to the pj/>,ids:—to examine them in

their secular stinlies and to direct th£i*!o,n:tiis in the proper manage-

nient of the schools. The Glaru ^ >3 h.monthly allowance of

Rs. 2, 3, or 4 from the Society tlio number .and stan-

dard of studios found in his school. Ues this allowance from

the Society, tlie Guru is permitted to from the parents of his

pupils as much as he can reasonably *1 in the shape of fees, no

limit being assigned except tlio parents. I believo

in most cases, the Guru has an ' ^6 or 7 per month.

Tlie superintending missionary circle is placed,

holds periodical examinations andij^jg^'^g^Ms both to

and their Gurus.

From my own experience ofv^^cle system, I can say that

it works admirably well, aiicLMbAs ^produced ’most'happy results.

The Patshalas that we took a few years ago and formed into a

circle, were in a most wretched condition, but they have since

vastly improved in every respect. The Gurumahashaya have

bean compelled W improve themselves under the operation of the

systemin order u> keep ahead of their pujjls. Sir George Campbell
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highly approved the circle system of the Society and offered every

encouragement to it. Most of the circles, though not all, received

Government aid. The difference between the policy of Primary

education •and the plan of the vernacular society lies in this ;

—

that the latter gives as good a secular education as the former

I^roniises, and in addition to that it affords religious instruction for

which there is no provision in the Government scheme. I can

affirm without fear of contradiction that the secular education,

imparted in the Circle Patshalas, is in no way inferior to that

given in the schools of the District Committee. From the Bengal

Report of the Society for 1874, we find that, there ai’e at present

28 Circles in Bengal, .containing 184 Patshalas, having 5,724

pupils in all. The 'expenditure for the year was Rs. 5,837. There is

ami:)lo field all over Bengal for the Society to coinmeuce its opera-

tions, but the want of funds prevents further extimsion. It will

bo a great pity if such a ij^fiil institution were to dwindle into

nothing*for want of funds.
j
Wbelieye all the Missionary Societies,

that are connected with it;{j^ght te endeavour to the ixtmost of

their power to help it, in maintaining its present opera-

tions, but in extending "wide thi*oughout Bengal.*

There ought to bo an^esp^^i: collectiou in all the Churches

of Calcutta to aid the Fuuf;:||j|rthe Society, since it is undenomina-

tional in 4ts character nflyis doing so excellent Christian work.

Christian people cannot much of their worldly substance

to help the work of vernacular education given

by Government is it goes, but it wants a most

important element by Missionary•Societies

;

can that be emJ^^jjjjjjaH^y the 0. V. E. Society, whose

^inoij^i object is the pro^Kon of Christian education for the

masses P Without reflecting* any mis^on or missionary society,

I beg to say, tttat too much money is %)ent at present on English

education and too littl^^ the vernacular. 1 am no enemy to

higher English EducatiSttj on the contrary, I advocate it; but what

I contend for is, that vernacular education ought to have its due

share of the Mission Fundi What is allowed foX it at present

is too small, compared Ivith the amount spent on English

6
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education. It is by means of vernacular eilTicatioii and not by

English education, that the masses can bo reached, and there-

fore every encouragement ought to be given to its cultivation.

TWO YEARS OF SIR RICriARD TEMPLE’S
ADMINISTRATION.

As it is now two years since Sir Richard Tonijde has

assumed the reins of tlie government of the woaitliiest and most

populous province of the Britisli luduii* empire, it will hardly be

deemed premature to cmpiire into the (^har.-n^ter of his adminis-

tration. We'do not, however, intend in this short paper to

discuss all the measures adopted by tlio Liontenant-Governor since

bis accession to tho tumnud oi Bengal. Our object is merely

to describe the characteristic featiu-fs of his administration, its

spirit and scope, or in other words, Rf^‘general policy.. «

1. It will scarcely be denied Ipi^Kiy one that the adminis-

tration of Sir Richard Temple is ^n ’^'^^uistratiou of conciliation.

Of the late Lieutenant-Goveruoi^y’^^
^
^H^'hrge Campbell, wo, in

opposition to the whole of tho ^''‘%lish pi\*ss, were warm
advocates. We admired his great t^

;
wo admired his extra-

ordinary energy ;
we admired his hoy ^ y of purpose ; we always

felt that his iuteiitiona were good.^ ve confess that his admi-

nistration sometimes reminded-

c

mimon saying, tliat

‘i a man of good intentions "^Dgod.’’ With tho

best intentions ill tho world, maimer by no

means winning
; indeed, he infelicity

a good thing in an unplea^siag Jf^ungraoious nianiier^TBg

oousequenoe of this brusqueness' aim' harshness of manner was,

tha{ he was at loggerheadsfVith Nearly the whole of the native

.pommuiuty, that is to say, with the sixty odd millions that

inhabit Bengal, Behar and Orissa. It is^ aV thousand pities that

this should have been the case, as Sir ^George Oamjibeli meant

weUj and hbueltly strove to do his dutyjjby *the vast population,

whose destmies were for a time ent|VLst6d ,
to his hands. Sir
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Eiohard Temple has, with admirable prudence, a*voidod the rook
*

on which Sir George split. To talents in no degree inferior to

those of Sir George Campbell, to culture of a high order to which

Sir George never had any pretensions, to equal energy and

honesty of purpose, Sir Riciliard Temple adds what is essentially

necessary to a first class administrator, namely, wisdom or pru-

dence. From the days of Aristotle downwards, prmlence has

been ever reckoned one of the four cardinal virtues
;
and if pru-

dence is necessary to discharge the duties of private life, it is

essentially necessary to the ruler of a country, and especially of

a country the inhabitanis of which, though intelligent, have no-

politi(ial liberty. It is this statesman-like prudence, coupled

with liis culture and refinement,* that has enabled Sir liiolfard

Temjdo to impart to his administration a tone of conciliation

in relation to Iter Majesty’s native subjects in those provinces.

How necossai’y a conoi]i|tory tone in an Indian ruler is to

the go(Td (fovei’iiirient of th|»ount/y will be inanifest to any ono

who considers the circumstf,{i^js undtr which that ruler is placed.

Here is a population of sixty millions, two-thirds of

whom are Hindus, and ;v#i>ii^r:.>-*jj*iing1third Mahomedans, and all

of whom bolojig to mitic^j. y^^^lind profess creeds different from

those of the governing All history shows that govern-

ment is difficult ill a nati( ip^mposed of different races proposing

different creeds. But other difficulties connected with

governing India. Wev^,^\^^U^TDiDont of India a pure military

despotism, there difficulty in governing tlv>

country, as the dgwn by the

HpH^^n of physical such is not the* constitution

wlncu England has given tc!B|^a. • England governs India iu

the light of justice, of libtmy^of pr^ress and of knowledge

.

The people though ^opriiod of political liberty, are,

in other respects, ever they were since the upheaval ojp

the Indian contmenl*di|m# the universal ocean. How to give

to a people personal, civikmunicipal and religious liberty, and yet

to keep them under contA ;
how to diffuse amon^hem the bless-

ings of education, and y§t to make them rest content in thei
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subject state in which they are at present placed ; how to

acquaint them.with their rights as men, and yet not to produce

any disaffection to constituted authority; how to raise men

who have degenerated by centuries of misrule and oppression to a

high platform of civilized humanity—these are the problems which

an Indian ruler has to solve, and it must be admitted by every

one that the solution of those problems requires no ordinary degree

of sagacity, discretion and prudence.

Great as are the difficulties of government in all parts of

India, nowhere are they so great as in Bengal. It is true that

the people are not warlike as those of other provinces. But wo

do not think that it is so difficult to govern a warlke people as

an intelligent people, for a warlike people, if unintelligent, can

always bo kept down by mere gun-powder. Government becomes

really difficult when it is exercised over a people possessing intelli-

gence. Now, without depreciating;: the other races of India, wo

venture to assort that the Bengalis at^Sthe most intell'gent of Her
Majesty’s subjects in the Ea&t. is the earliest of Britain’s

possessions in India. It is advanced province in the

whole empire. Bengalis have ^ progress in western

knowledge than any other peoplolfei. They have newspapers,

daily and weekly, which discuss poBJ
.

>. questions in the English

language, with fair ability, and whi^ y/j any rate dilfuso political

views, of whatever kind, amongst/ thousands who read and

write English. They have also # vernacular press which

to that displayed

by the Indo-Euglish papers. ^r>/'fogularly organized

political associations, composea?^lj||p5Vr^f intelligence

patriotic feelings, which discuss pu]|^ /questions with consiOerSBie

ability, and which corresj^ond wnUlUembers of the British Par-

liament. It is evident th(4t *it h diffioolt/f^g^im a people who
.have such agencies and who are in sui(h^^4^>^ state. The
fact that Sir Richard Temple has for 'l^lr^Wtwo years governed

fiuch a people without creating a sing enemy, without giving

dffenoe to anjr party or faction or ooKmunity, whether Hindu,

Mahatninadan or Christian,—the simj^e fact that he is more
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popular than any Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal has ever been,*

proves beyond the shadow of a doubt that ho is“ possessed of un-

common ability and pnidenoo. It will be perhaps said that in

the matter of the Calcutta Municipality Bill, Sir Richard was

opposed by tho Native community
;
but it can hardly be forgotten

that the wire-pullers of that movement were not the leaders of

the Native community, but a few Anglo-Indians who, without

considering the different ciroumstauces of tlie two countries, ad-

vocate tho importation en masse into India of the free institu-

tions of England. And the very fact that Sir Richard afterwards

consoTitfid to adopt some! of tho suggestions of tho opposition

only proves tho conciliatory tone of his administration for had

llis Honour stood out,, ho might have confidently reckoned on the

support of Lord Nortlibrook's Q-overnmont.

2. Another feature, somewhat akin to tho one we have just

noticed, of Sir Richard Tem^e’s administration is its honest desire

to brklgo .over the gulf v^^h separates flio governing class fronx

tho governed, tho EurojjjJm fimn^tho Indian. There cannot be

real and stable govern^ -^^^loss there be good understanding

between those who gov "^ho are governed
;
and there

cannot bo good underst inless there be mutual intercourse.

Hence every high-min’]|.;;^j^id right-hearted Englishman al\vays

endeavom'S to promote .;|Sal intercourse, so far as it is practical,

between Anglo-Indiauf;;^^^^ the children of the soil
;
and such

intercourse is ever good results. If such be the

case with regard gentlemen, the consequences

would be infinitl!v:*iy^:>^^:^^ should the head of the Govem-

UH^^condescend to .intercourse hetwopn the govem-

mg class and the governl^^W'e yenture to assert that no Lieu- .

tenant-Goyoipi^^ of B.enga^^lmr did^so much in this direction as

mg class and the govern^

tenant-Goyoipi^^ of B.enga

Sir Richard xe^'V^has done dlurihgjthe last two years. We are

not aware that George Campbell or Sir Wiliam Grey

ever attempted of the kind. Sir Cecil Beadon, who

was at one time a hmjPy popular Lieutenant Governor, had his

public breakfast every Mursday ; but such a m^de of intercourse

necessarily excluded thj leading men of the Hindu and Maham-
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' luadau communities. Sir llioliard Temple has broken through
the icy coldness and stiff reserve which usually surround the occu-

pant of Belvedere, and ostahlishod parties on board the Rhotasy

where Hindus and Mahainmadans and Cliristians meet togetlior

in social communion under the auspices of tlio head of the Goverii-

meut. Sir lliohard has done more. lie has not thought it beneath

his digtiity to visit respeoiablo Native gentlemen in their houses,

and cultivate their acqiiaintaiico. The ellects of such condescen-

sion on the part of the head of the Government can he fully ap-

X>reointed only by those who are acquainted .with the deeply

sensitive and highly susceptible character of the 13oiigali nation.

There cannot be the slightest doubt that it tends to mitigate that

feeling of asperity wliieli naturally obtains between a conquering

nation and tlie conquered, to promote good will between governors

and the governed, to bridge over the wide gulf of separation be-

tween the European and the Indian, v > reconcile the people to their

subject state, and thus to strengthen n 'iir allegiance to the Empress

of India. v / U

<5. The only other charactori^' ^hich we shall now men-
tion, of Sir Richard Tornplo’s makes ono

of its chief objects to <liffuse the of* education among all

classes of the population. Sir Geor^: ‘‘‘ i ampbelVs scheme of pri-

mary education has been carried his successor, and it

promises to bear noble fruit. But Richard is not regard-

less of the enlightenment of the/ 1, people, he justly

ti^kes a lively iuterest in the

middle classes. He has raisedtKT School to the

status of a Ooilego
; the EishnaghiyU|pSPIl^^^liich his pred'

had converted into a High SphoolJ^abont to he restored'ToTts

. former dignity
; and he h^s exprSswhis .willin/??^ rs to establish

,
Colleges in other parts of tlffc'couiltry, provi^g^^hb people render

which his pred'

,
Colleges in other parts of tlfc country, provijrgwja’b people render

partial 4ie]p and thus show their apprefeti '^-iwliigh education.
* Sir Richard Temple, however, docK^P^^linfine his attention

merely to the e<^oation of the rising feieration ; he encourages

efery scheme wluoh has for its object thehmtelleotual improvement

of the people. To prove this wo have oj^ly to mention his patro-
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nage of the Albert Hall, the Albert Temple .of Science, Dr. •

Sircar’s Science Association, the Zoological Gardens and Park,

t^iid the Art Gallory. There is no higher work in which a ruler

can be engaged than in promoting the enlightenment of a nation

by the establishment of schools and Oollogos, by organizing

scientific and literary associations andby instituting galleries of ai*!.

This is real work, noble work
;
it is wiirk which has for its aim the

regeneration of a vast population. It is solid work, lasting work ;

it is work, the beneficent eifccts of whieli will extend to remote

generations, AVe congratulate Sir Iticliard on the success he has

already achieved in so noblo a field, and we have no doubt that,

before lie retires from his high office, he will so crowd the remaining

years of his official term with beneficent institutions-, tliat his 'ad-

ministration will bo handed do vjri to posterity a,s an adiuinistration

X)av excellence of social progres^nd of mental im2)roveiiient.

A SHEAF GLEA:^^;J, |^OM FRENCH FIELDS.*

Tho roadors of zine must liave read with

nf exquisite f>oetry, chiefly transla-

tions from modern Fre'!?:^ Poets, which appeared in its pages

month after month dui/ the last two years, under the sig-

nature of T. D. Thosr' 'V*. with additions have been collec-

d separately in a large octavo

D. ” of the liciir/al Maga^

8 Tom Dutt, the ^accomplished

’Chandra Dutt, the Editor of the

iml)0r of perhaps the most talent-

ted together, and jw
volume 234 pages

zim becomes develop^vfja

'

dll||^i%er of Baboo

Dutt Family Allmm, She

ed family in Dutt /amilj|*of Eambagan in Calcutta,

most members l^e distinguished themselves by their

ye family, the late Baboo Easamayatalents. The foiiii*'.

Dutt, was a man of

* A Sheaf. Gleaned froih

Saptahik Sambad Pnsss. 187j

pdiiiEtry talents, as he rose from nothing
^ V- r

F French Ficldt, By Toru Diitt. Bhowauiporc :
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*^^to the then distinguished position of Commissioner of the Court

of Requests. Two of his sons were cut off in the prime of man-

hood; had they lived they would have greatly distinguished them-

selves and held high and honourable posts under Go^fernment.

The three sons now living, Baboo Govinda Chandra Dutt, the

father of the aoooniplished young lady whose work is before usj

Baboo Kara Chandra Dutt, and Baboo Girisa Chandra Dutt,

though they all formerly hold situations of responsibility under

Govemmont, have retired from the public service, and are devoting

their days and iiiglits to the cultivation of letters. Miss Torn Dutt

had an elder sister Miss Aru Dutt, who died about two years ago
;

she was as accomplislied as the authoress of these poems, o,nd did

us the honour* to send us occasionally her poetical effusions for

publication in this Magazine undof the signature “ A. D.” We
shall only add that Miss Dutt is'^ Christian, that she lived in

England with her father for some y^C^'s, and that she learned her

French in France.

The translations before uu, whic/ 3 ^ fragrant with the aroma

of true poetry, and which are . doj:,j£ much spirit and viva-

city, would do credit to any liignK English lady
;
that

they are the productions of a youilfc '

i^ igaii lady, not twenty

years old, is to us a marvel. \ ^

We give one or two extracts wh^ /^^iave not appeared in this

Magazine. Our first si)ecimen shalj,^^^v Souvenir of the Night
of the 4th from Victor Hugo

TVifi fliilil lincl rppo.ivo.fiIhe child liad received

Btit his bosom still throbb^^h ' (lead
;

The house was humble, peacecMI^*?r%Iean,

A portrait on the wali .~»^henoaJr /."X-ak seen

A branch blessed bjr the prreitJItJi- goqd luck>«v^fii;

An old grandtnoilier t qui^ and wept.^gJ^ij''

We undrest him in silence. HisMe
Oped ; Death on bis eye cast

»

His arms hung down
;
he seemed V^^'Sfance

;

A top fe}’. out from his pocket by c^^ce
;

The holes of his wounds seemed mopje by a wedge :

Have. you seen mulberries bleed in qi^edge ?

A top fe}’. out from his pocket by u

The holes of his wounds seemed mi
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His skull was open like wood that is split •;

The grandmother looked on, at us, and it.

‘ God I How white he is,—bring hither the lamp,’

^he said at last,—‘ and how his temples are damp I

And how his poor hair is glued to his brow 1’

—

And on her knee she took him,—undrest now.
The night was dreary ;—random shots were heard

In the street ;—death’s work went on undeterred.
‘ Wo must bury the child’,—Whispered our men,
And they took a white sheet from the press,—then

Still unconscious of the death of her boy,

The grandmother brought him,—^lier only joy.

Close, close to the hearth, in hopes that the fire

His stiffening ligibs with warmth would inspire.

Alas!— VVImn death touches with hands ice-chill :

Nothing again can warm,^o what we will.

She bent her head, dj*cw;Tff the socks, and took

The naked feet in withered that shook.

Ah ! Was not that <^ght our hearts,to tear !

Said she, Sir,—he yiffi not (light,—and so fair I

His masters,—he school,—were content,

He wrote all my 1.%V\ ;>j?jg^rrands went

When I had neo**
. ^ jBthey^oing now

To kill poor chiky, ' vjjrbrigands allow

SucK to pass free, brigands? Or worse ?

A Government I scourge and a curse

!

He was playing th: S prn, alert and gay, -v

There, by that the sun’s bright ray V

Why did they ^

Ho passed ov^ was that a crime ?

They fired
" * "^'^^^K^hey wasted *=5 o time.

Sir, he was ^ angel.— ^
Ah I 1 km old ;• l^^lessed Evangel

I should have left thl^A||^arth with light heart,

If have plecu^d Monsieui^Bonaparte

To kill o:^his* orphaij^ child 1

She her,—then went on more wild,

While all w’^..|ddeii'
hearts made of stone

—

* What’s to beedii,^^ me left now alone t

Oh ! Tell me th\^ tor my senses get dim-^

His mother left i one child,—only him.

6
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Why did they kill him,—I would know it,—why ?

Long live the Republic, he did not cry,

When that shout, like a wave, came rolling high ?

We stood silent, heads low, hearts full of grief, /

Tremblixig before a sorrow p.^st relief.

Mother, you undorstaiid no politics,

—

Monsieur Napoleon, that’s his true name, sticks

To Jiis riglits. Look, lie is poor, and a prince,

He loves jilaces he enjoyed long since,

It suits him to have horses, servants, gold

For his table, his hunt, his play high and bold,

His alcove rich-dcckcd, his furnituro brave,

And by the sahie occasion ho may save

The Family, Society, and the C'liurch,.

Should not the eagle t»ii the In'gh rock perch?

Should he not lake advanta^*o of tin? time

Tvvould be a crime.When all ends can bo servetft'
tT*

He must have Saint-Cloud beOi

Where Prefects and Mayors im

And so it is,-that old gratidmo

Trail their gray hair in«the mirj

Whil ® they sew with ftng^

The shroud of jioor childr^

Here is another from the sai:

|ckcd with the rose

his toes,

f s must

5 6l the dust,

^
"'‘Vig and cold,

^ ^Irs old.

Oi? tlio Barricade

’Twas upon a barricade in the;

With guilty blood polluted, but]

Again with pure bloo<l, that a <

.£

“ Art thou of these ?”

—

** ** Kioi.X +Tii'»

y
^ clcan

, f^of twelve

Was siczed rnjdst men with * hi their hands.

Await thy turn.” Then

An(J his companions fell b
While he looked on. “ Permi

Thus to the officer at last

“ And to my inothe.* ii3|[ gur hoi^l give hi

This watch of liers.’O-** Ah' thfii wouk'l

I shall return.”—“ These childr^j^f

Are cowards after all. Where lu.

“ Down there beside the fountain

I shall Ame back ‘ monsieur le ca]

Be gboto thou rogue.”*—And the

u Not so,

“
, me go.

ne. —
[ild scampered o£E.
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Clumsy deceit,—^gross ciininng of a boy !.

And all the soldiers with their captain lau^flicd,

And with the laughter mixed the rattle hoarse

\
That issues from the throats of men that die ;

But the laiii3:h ceased, for sudden he returned

Proud as Viala
;
step firm, and foreliead high^

lie looked a trifle pale, as on the wall

lie like the others leaned, and cried aloud

—

“ Lo here I am.”

Deatli hrasa-browed blushed with^hame,

And the' stern chief of pardon gave the sign.

I know not, child, amidst the present storm,

This hurricane around us, tliat confounds

Tlie heroes and the brandits, good and ill.

What urged thee to tlie combat, but I say;

And boldly say, that th'"|Roul ignorant

Is a soul tondc
y, that th^^i

3r, lofty ; nlid sublime.

As kind as brave, the in the gulf’s dark depths

Two steps couldst f'**^wd take instinctively,

One to thy motlier^ofie as csalm to death.

Childhood has cariit^^JL manhdod has remorse ;

And thou art * Yit-Bshlc for what
Thou wert ov try :

But true an,d bi> ij^ild is that prefers

To’ light, to lifo' '

.
,J^bright dawn, to spring,

To sports perrriiv aj to Q-H 1*1*^ hopes,

The sombre wall^*^ W^hich his friends have died.

Glory has kissqv c V —and thou so young !

Boy-friend, antique Greece

Would thee to defend

A port of w’'ouldbave said,

‘ We are two' other love.’

Thou wouldst admit to the rank

Of the purc-mindcct|^P||||^n ’Volunteers,

MessXa, and,at Tfeebes

By On pedals woi»fe thy name
Have bei?^JiSS4OT-^y;^,—medals of brass or gold

To last fo vj?

d

thou wouldst have been

Of those, who Jr they pass, beside the wells

Shaded by ’^eepljg willows, under skies
^

Serenely blue, c^se the young girl that bears

Would wib.*(>.li:v^*^^

A port of
‘ We are two’

j

Thou wouldst j
Of the puro-mindec?j

Py^?*^ MessS

Py On m
Have bei?^JiSSOT-iy;^,-
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The arn.upon her shoulders, that the herd

Of panting kine may drink therein by turns,

To look round pensive, and to stand and gaze,

And gaze again,—then sigh, ajtid onwards move.

• The above pieces, like the rest in the volume, have the ring

of the true metal. Miss Dutt has evidently been blessed with the

genuine poetical afflatus. Wo hope and trust she will favour the

world with an original poem which posterity will “ not willingly

let die.’’

MONTHLY CHEONICLE.

On Saturday the 8th April a public meeting was held in the

Town Hall of Calcutta, His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of

Bengal being in the chair, in wich it was resolved to present

an address to Lord Northbrook the\;ptiring Viceroy, and to erect

a statue as a memoriel of his ac^'fmistration. No Governor-

General better deserved a statue

Lordship was, in the proper sbnse

people of India.

Lord Northbrook, as His

word, a true friend of the

At a public meeting in the T^ xmder the presidency

of Lord Northbrook, it was proposeow ‘^.His Honour the Lieute-

nant-Governor and seconded by the^^Herable the Archdeacon of

Calcutta, and unanimously adop^;^±>o\,^e meeting, that the best

memorial of the late Bishop of bo the establish-

ment of an additional BishoprlcM^old

On Wednesday, the 12th .

Honourable Edward Eobort Lyttj

of JEnebworth, in the oodutry of

^
,

Viceroy-elect, the

^Iwer Lytton, Baron Lytton

Tertford

and assumed the reins of administrati|p.

l^Sxceliency made the following speed]

Gentlemen,—-Before we leave this tool
to say a few words/to those around me, whdiS
• In virtue of the Royal Warrant which*
favour of pur UM Gracious Sovereign, I

in Calcutta

aiately aftei) His

ish, with your permission,
low meet for the first time,

fas just been read and,
Jjy

the
Ve now assume tlie omce of
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Her Majesty’s Viceroy and Governor-General of India.. He who assumes
*

this high office becomes thereby the inheritor of great duty beqnethed to
him by great men, whose manner of discharging it has liiade tlicir names
a part of English History.

Yet SOI unsparing are its obligations that in many instances, not their

talents only, but their lives liave been exacted.

Nevertheless, Gentlemen, arduous as i^; undoubtedlj" the task before

me, I have not shrunk, I do not, I cannot, for one moment shrink from
it, because I know that, in the faithful fulfilment of that task, ar cording to

the best of my ability, I may confidently reckon upon the loyal support of

able and experienced colleagues'. I know, too, that in all our efiorts to con-

finn the stability and promote the w'elfarc of this great Empire, we shall bo
sustained by the sympatliy of our countrymen in every part of the world,

the generous appreciation of the people of India and the confidence of our
beloved Sovereign.

Gentlemen, it is the tendency of this pre-eminently social age to leave
nowhere isolated, nowhere wholly self-sufficient, any important group of
social or economic interests. The vast development which has lately been
effected in the moans of inter-communication, the recent and rapid march of
events, both in Asia and in Europe, and the everincreasing proximity of the
Eastern and Western world,—all tbise things liave undoubtedly rendered
more complex, and therefore mor " labourious more anxious, than duties of

the Ooverunnmt of India.

But what our position hr bus lost in simplicity, it gains, I think, in

grandeiR, as ,the interests aff n ^ hy.it become more numerous, and its

influence more widely felt. *
-

Gentlemen, discussions icently been raised in Parliament and
elsewhere, on the relative le Horne and Indian Governments.
If 1 now allude to those it is because my own name has been
introduced into them, te deem myself entitled to take the
earliest opportunity in» my

^ ij.
^

endeavouring to remove from j'our

minds any doubt which sue . 'assions may have suggested as to the pro-

found sense of personal rosp^f^ »ility with which I assume my place at this

table.

As the mariner who kno' ^

trusts his course, so fearlesp
^^

^

I believo to be tho specjCv^^^i-

that frema whatever pari-

formed, 1, in my personi;^" "

behalf to welcome its

^fpr^the salutary froedorii^'iv^.;;

^thority.

5 noble nature of tho element to which he
Vijig in that frank and open spirit which
" -13' of English character, I say, broadly,

n’s Government may at any time be
^ ’shall at all times' be ready on your
iPutional co-operation as a guarantee

Iberations, and the disj>uted dignity of

By the generous confidence \i hicb I am already honored on the part
of my noble fr^|;^d the Secret ' Sti\to for India, and Her Majesty’s
present responsrV

,
^rs in * iapd, •! %el myself strongly supported.

But I trust Gentl?it>:-jii, it ^
be my g«/od fortune, as it certainly is my

most earnest desire, sympathies a support no less generous^
no less considerate, ndr° /r 'ally appreciated.

Aided hy your adv\i8i^j3^^elying on your trusted experience, it will be
my unremitting- endeavoun;i||f keep a strict watch oyer the economical
management and ca'^ous pi Vress of our administration. Such economy
and caution are indeed epecofly imposed upon us by the unprecedented dis-

turbance of our currency at t |e present moment. But I shall also claim yoiir
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CO-operation in providing with unflinching firmness, for the safety and
repose of the empire.

Gentlemen, it is my fervent prayer that a Power higher than that of
any earthly Government, may inspire and bless the progi’ess of our counsels;
granting me, with your valued assistance, to direct them to issues as
may prove conducive to llie lionor of our country, to tlie authority and
•prestige of its august Sovereign, to the progressive well-being of the
millions coinuiitted to our fostering care, and to the security of the Chiefs
.and Princes of .India, as well as of allies beyond the Frontier, in the undis-
turbed enjoyment of their just rights ainl hereditary possessions.

In that case, Gentlemen, I shall indulge a hope that if life and health
be vouchsafed mo to reach the term of iny official tenure, I may then have
merited some rneasin-e of that esteem and regard with which your thoughts
will follow hence my distinguished predecessor, when he quits these shores,
some chiiih upon kindly feeling akin to these with which our wanted sym-
pathies and good wishes will assuredly accompany his progress through
every fresh phase of a career, already conspicuous, already rich, in high
achievement.’*

On tho 15th Lord Northbrook left Calcutta for England.

The British Indian Associatiomirnd the Trades’ Association

presented addresses to the ne,w Vio^ti^^who gave them the follow-

ing replies:

‘Mu. Prksidbnt, Noulbmkn a

to receive my first adtlrcss of wcl
influential native gentlemen, whose*^
interests they represent, and in the c
honourably knf)wn to me.

As the Queen’s Representative hi

the spirit of loyal attachment to her Tlir^

of your address.

Havin recently boon honour
opportunities of learning from Ifc

for the welfare of Her Indian
that there* is no portion of tho Q ^

cherished by^FJer Majesty than this

from which the Hindoo and the Briton

—It is gratifying tome
’.eutta from an Association of

f^hed^activity in support of tho
social science, is already

Jt3ountiy, I cordially appreciate
*

'«V'ch characterizes tlic language

Mistress with frequent
sincere is Herliolicitudo

'^it my duty to assure you
and varied doniinious more
me of that great Arycijj

a common ancestry.

For the kind expressions of ;e and good-will with which you
been pleased to allude ta my^e iik you

It is true, as you remark i^your acldri
,
thah^^^^iiot hitherto served

the Crown in India. But 1 can honestly y always felt,a deep
.inter6'^ in the history and traditions, ' ly^o far as the labours of

others have rendered it accessible tome, _ raturc), of a laud which
has enriched the memory of mankind w es older than ^sop’s, and
heroic songs of hijE^her ethic strain than on

All who wre associated in the administrMon of such an Empire as this

arc the trustees of mighty interests
; and § assure you that no Governor-
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General ever felt more deeply than 1 do the reapohsilhlity of the charga
conlided to him. To conduct the Government of India» with firmness,

moderation, and impartiality, will be my constant endeavour.

Yon allude in loyal tenna to the recent auspicious visit of His Royal
Iliglinoas Ae Rrince of Wales, and to tlie intention of our Gracious
Sovereign to add to her present titles one which will specially identify the
Crown of England with its Imperial posscssioiis in India.

• You rigidly recognize in thcsjo acta fresh proofs of the unceasing and
solicitous affection with vvliich this Empire is i*cgarded by tho Queen and Her
Majesty’s august family.

India bas enjoyed under tins rule of iny distinguisbcd predecessor a
period of nuusual tranquillity. The foresight and fortitude of the late

Viceroy enahlcdi him to make timely and ample provision for a great famine
without distiirhing the natural course of trade; and although, indeed,
the sudden ami continued depreciation in tho value of silver, to winch
you have alliidod, is a phenomenon whicL cannot be contemplatctl without
the most serious anxiety, yet, thanks to the sagacity vvith which they have
been administered during the last four years, this diliciilty lipds our finances

in a sound condition.

Nothing, liowov’or, can hotter ipromote those efforts for the continued
security and iiicreasiug prospority‘^ot’ the Empire, which will certainly bo
made by myself and my hononnt/eio colleagues, tiuan the hearty support of
uuofliclal but influential bodies su > as the Association which you so worthily
represent. ^ f

'
. ^

We slialf at all times bo vHjfng to consider your views and suggestions

on those subjects to which ^i^^,{f^jUentir.n has been given, knowing, as we
do, that tho true interests of t’ ,

'
.

and its Goveriimeut are identical.”

Lytton.

Mr. Jenninos, Warden ' ,^^embers, Calcutta Trad£:3 Associa-

TIOH,— •.’11

It gives nio sincere plea] receive the congratulations yon offer mo
on my assumption of the oiiic Viceroy and Govenior-Goneral of India.

1 share your sati faction ^^he present tranquil stato of affairs in this

country. I shall not fail tal> ^J^t^ige of it by devoting my time to those
ions which demand early altontion.

Th«* manifestations oviuced by the people of India

during the visit of lliP" " ss the Prince of Wales have bee li

wanvdy appreciated bo V* *'<>t fail to draw closer the bonds of

"appathy which already u, >sty’s British and Iiuhari subjects in

Smiou allegiance to the tTiVcil

In making liiinself personal^ .ainfed with this importanat portion of

Her Majesty’s the IV ’ Walct^ carried out a long cherished

object
;
and Hi^ Jlighnes! ex;presfse^ to me, not many weeks ago,

the intense plcaaiAii>y^w<5^iad cl ived fronWts realization, and tlie value be
attached to tho V^n^^ievotion with which lie had been received

by all classes of the qP "'-^cts in this country.

I cordially agi*ee wifW^^i ^at India must be governed special regard o

its own interests
;
but I canSj^Aeliove that English and Indian interests,

rightly understood, can ever really conflicting, although there may be^

at times, au apparent or tem^ary rivalry between them.
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You have referred in your address to the question of the cotton duties.

So far as I am yet aware, nobody in or out of India seriously desires to see
these duties maintained for purely protective purposes. It is therefore only
as an item, of revenue that their maintenance can properly be advocated.
But all revenue duties are not equally unobjectionable , and were fur finances

in such a condition as to admit of any reduction in those sources of revenue
vhich are derived from taxes on consumption, I must frankly say that
I would gladly see our tariff purged, not only of these cott«)n duties, but
also some others, which I cannot regard with unmitigated satisfaction,

' But you liave fairly observed that the import duties on cotton manufac-
tures represent a large proportion of our whole customs revenue; and start-

ing as we do this year with a surplus unavoidably reduced to the very nar-

rowest limits
;
pursued, in spite of all our precautions by an expenditure,

of which the natural tendency is to increase ; and confronted by the still un-
conjecturable consequences of depreciated currency, I think that no one
responsible for the financial administration of this Empire would at present
venture to make the smallest reduction in any of its limited sources of
income.

« Let me, however, take this opportunity of assuring you that, so far as

am aware, the abolition or reduction of the cotton duties, at tlie cost of
adding one six-pence to the taxation " this country has never been ad-

vocated, or even contoin plated, by “ Majesty’s Secretary of State for

India. It is due to Lord Salisbury th^ I should remind you of this, and
give my honest testimony to the uiisel assiduity and generous consider-

ation with which ^his .wdiole time and j^^tion are devoted to (y;ie8tions

affecting the interests of this country, ^lestions which ho is naturally

bound to consider from an imperial and t^.uimentary point of view'. It is

due to myself, and the confidence you in my character, that I should

also assure you, on my own behalf,JTl will ever induce me to tax

‘the people of India for any •excli* their English fellow-sub-

jects. I deeply share your interest \^sperity of our native manu-
factures, and your appreciation of tV ..^J^jrtaiice

;
but, I look forward

to |he day when these promising growl » Native industry, leaning on r

artificial support, will flourish in the br! climate of free comert
competition.

I have now frankly indicated to Vi\;(eneral views in regard to this

question. But on this and every othefefl>^^Ony Judgement is entirely un-

biassed. Whilst accepting to the fhllel^

p

‘ manifold responsibilities

of the power entrusted to iny han^®\!ilV^,^^^hich I believ/i to be
Unreservedly recognized by those* Majesty has bden
pleased to invest me with it,—I wefl, ^easantest of my duties as

G'overnor-Genqj’al, tlie most unrestric
^

5 to the valuable advice a

assistance of those experienced admini| who are associated witi

in the Government of this Empire.

I gladly rec<^ize in your Asso^iSfiip the mouth|^*i of an impor-

t4ht section of the non-official a';amuqityp£ Calcuigj^^V^ wish you every

prosperity.” V
LYfTON.
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CIVILISATION CONFINED TO ONE SEX.

By A Himlmtani'.

No subject at first appears so stale and hackneyed as* that
of Female Education. All Jthe stock arguments in favor of
Temalo Education have bee’/ reproduced often and in so many
forms that the very montio’> pt the subjeolj appears sickening. The
subjelt, however, hasbyn^ !^eans,boen oxhaastdd, and arguments
of a novel character, that*',?Alifferent from those which have been
reproduced Hffwscaw 'ii dtliViM not require much ingenuity to
concoct and bring fc,'i»r*”enj||n all the books and pamphlets
on b emale * education .*iA^*»we have read or glanced over, we
do not remember to seen the argument, which we wish
to elucidate irt this ar|S^, handled at all, or handled with the
fullness to which it is;i,,;;^,decidedly entitled. The argiunent
referred to hinges 6r thedisastro^is consequences of ono-
sidedf- civilisation, m. oonfined to one sox. Such civili-

sation is not merelyiSp-V' and evanescent, bat positively

^ loraliising. Civilisar^di: hfined to the male sfe, or one-sided
•Snough to exclude the sax from its benign influences,
exerts a disfi't*. ms, reflex uenoe oa its possessors. This foot
is overlor.ketf wh eg’ard tA rapid progress which male
education is makiw^s V..

fg country with the warmest feelings
of 8elf-complaoeno:«<3 ho do not stop to waste a single sigh
in view of the slow, orNfeng and ahnost imperceptible advance
of which Female EducMon in India can boast. They forgot that
the gap, which our 0(|lege education is day by day widening
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between the mental, status of one sex and that of the other, bids

fair to close over all the fair fruits of civilisation which we now
see around us. Let them remember that if there is one thing

which the history of the world more clearly proves than the other,

it is the fact that the civilisation which excludes the softer sex

from it^elevating influences is positively demoralizing.

' There are many points of difference between ancient and

modern civilisation. Modern civilisation has a moral as well as

a material and intellectual excellence
;

while all the excellency

associated with ancient civilisation was concentrated on what may
be called its material and intellectual life. Modern civilisation

is characterised by what may be called a catholicity of spirit, such

as tends to enable all mankind, not merely a few chosen classes,

to participate or share in its bless jigs ; but ancient civilisation

was based upon a principle of crelusion which confined its

fruits within very narrow limits, ^^ut that which gives to

modem civilisation its palm of supeiesrity over that of ancient

times is the systematic way in whi^^^^J]^^. utilizes the admirable

powers of the female intellect iable susceptibilities of

the female heart. Female cultulfc .1 represented as one of

the crowning glories of modem ' Female • elevation

is its peculiar feature, or that whicu^^ 'eni^owishes it from the

civilisation which it has superseded, ^ of which it is destined

entirely to sweep away the tracea^-fjjymale elevation is, not

merely its distinguishing feature,* brightest jewel, the

most prominent element* of its Take %way
the prominence enjoyed by fein^jSfc|‘®^^on in these days, or

rather take aw&j*’ the prominent par^^yed by woman in socie

and modem civilisation will lose its most brilliant jewel^ "

its crowning ornament. Ancient civi^ation haj^'^p glories, its

lit^ary eiccellenoy, its poe^ty, philoAphy jienoe, its poli-

tical "Eminence, its civil liberty, mu||ip^ Organisation and

international law, and its material graP^-,^^he triumphs of its

nr^s ah^ tbe oomfcfrts of its every-day lil^ I But the two elements

of inprd rege^ration and female elevaMn it could not boast of.

HiBnbe its infexiority to the glorious oi^lisation of these days.
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But It is to bo observed that female education is, not moroly a

peculiar element of modern civilisation, no’t merely one of its

brightest jewels, but its life-blood, that vital power without

which if cannot possibly exist. Female Education, or the edu-

cation which involves the emancipation and elevation of women,

is the life-blood of modern civilisation. Take it away, |Lnd our

glorious civilisation becomes, not only shorn of its ornament and

glory, but positively lifeless. Without female elevation, it will

become positively demoralizing and end in gross vice and bar-

barism. This fact has not been prominently brought forward

in treatises written in favor of female education, and is ignored or

overlooked by our educated countrymen generally speaking.

And yet a glance at the history of the world is: enougli to con-

vince us of the fact in que^^ion, and assure us of the abso-

lute necessity of making fe/iale education keep pace with that

imparted to males in our C. ^legos and schools.

Mr. jGrrotc shows t!, ^ one^of the most brilliant ages in the

history of civilisation waii<j;ivat in which progress was wholly and

exclusively confined to the stronger sex. The history

of Athens in the age presents a picture which, in the

glories of materiah aL{j ,iA%^ectual civilisation, has rarely been

paralleled, certainly surpassed in the annals of- pro-

gress. The city itsel:^J^is a cynosure in which all that was

magnificent in arcliite(j^L/Wv painting and statuary, was concen-

trated. Magnificent. ‘and temples that were models of

archttectural skill together with the brightest

products of the peS^^^^^ V^Wihe chisel, the ideal^of grace and

g^auty stamped on the^eSHass and embodied ij^ stone, made up

Tts physical beauty. A c^fc^utiqn of the most glorious stamp,

one emineM*i"L fitted torjR^e^ an^ equable distribution of the

blessings orbtVaj^^M)erty,lwa*s its ^litioal triumph. The genius

of poetry adornd^sses ^i;h«res and schools, philosophy was pushed

up to aerial hei^dej^rats groves, and eloquence of the most

effective stamp thrille^md electrified its senal^rial and other pub-

lic meetings
;
while tw very markets resounded with plaildits

elicited by successfulf demonstrations of speaking ability and
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cfontroversial skill. •Wkat a grand picture of progress and develop-

ment does the oity present ? There is however in it a foul spot,

to which the admiration with which wo contemplate its salient

features of glory may make us blind. There is a foul spot which,

like a leprous sore, is destined to spread over the whole body and

poison its vital parts. The progress we see licre is one-sided,

confined to one sex. The picture we see is something like tho

sight which Mirza saw on the opposite side of the sliaking and

crazy bridge before him. Mirza saw an adamantine chain dividing

the prospect before him into two regions, one of bliss adorned

witli picturesque valleys, romantic groves, beautiful orchards,

glassy lakes and meandering streams, and, tho other of misery,

full of dreary and doleful sights. This is the sort of prospect

which tho history of Athens during^her palmy days places belbro

us. Wo see a huge wall separating Vjale civilisation from female

degradation, the public life of politic^^h activity enlivened by the

fervour of poetry and • eloqueneq. froi!^qi<5the private dungeons of

domestic ignorance and vice. .
Th^^ai. 3yalent civilisation was

selfish, and failed to elevate ,g v'the population of the

city, besides certain classes ^ : most favored. But

its failure was accompanied with th^^(|^i.!rtavd saccess of its oppos-

ing barbarism. This one-sided, and civilisation, failed to

influence for good the barbarism with I >oh it came in contact.

But this barbarism mightily influence#^*'®Sjeighbour for evil. In

plain English, the educated male -6^4 failed to elevate tho

femfile community, but tho succeeded iir first

degrading it, *and then extinguishii^^^^eased civilisation. The
jsad decay of Gk^jcian civilisation naturally or by neco|^

. saiy laws from its one-sided qjiaraci^ or confined nature. Its
'

civilisation, failed to

L ] >oh it came in contact,

iff^'^Sjeighbour for evil. In

failed to elevate tho

succeeded iir first

^^eased civilisation. Tho

naturally or by neco|^

If
or i

mai^Vs diaboasted polish confined to fai^pured mai^Vs

hind it a mass of vice and cAkie whioAjit

and sjj^kening to contemplate. W
These remarks are more or less W

civilisation which ODurishod and set forth\

of Eome. During the pure ages of Ed
scarejely any thing which might be called'

bo-

,^^ly disgusting

to the sort of

|ie greatness and glory

|[an history, there was

I even an apology for a
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grand system of education. Although learning was not of much

coiisoqueuce, certain virtues were prized, and certain elements of

character extorted the admiration and applause of the public.

These excollenoics wore appreciated and admired both by the

male and by the female x)opulation ; and so there was iio-

• thing like a wide and impassable gap between the sexes. But

this heroic age was followed by an age of refinement, and edu-

cation and culture made their appearance in the empire now

grown to giant proportions. But the blessings of these intellec-*

tual forces were confined, in obedience to the dictates of prevail-

ing custom, to one sex, and that the stronger one. A circums-

cribed, one-sided mtde civilisation developed itself, while the

inmates of the zenana were left to groan amid the darkness* and

miseries of gross ignorance. The result was a separation between

the more favored and the ^ss favored sex, a gap wliich was

bridged over only when " ^jth the sexes^were on a x)ar in intelli-

gencS
;
or«whon the less ylightgiiod sex brought down, by its

innate vitiating power, i^/}%more •favored one to its own level.

The process of domora''’;i dtfitv^was tlio same as in Greece. An
ago of partial, one-sid.'kuc*’^cnjpEnent*gave place to an age of vice,

by which the whole? of ‘i »iAi4f*iwas plunged into that gulf of bar-

barism in wliich one of ted^exes was left unmolested. A specits of

civilisation was placed i^%ixtaposition with a species of barbar-

ism, The latter, beings ^ngor than the former, overcame and

extinguished it. degradation do not

go t(?gether
;
and to extinguish its rival, it has

itself to retire from

AVhat has been safd SH&eece and Rome be said of the

^eat j)eoj»les who distingil^^d themselves or brought tlieinsolves

into historicid* DromiuencdHi ancient iimes. The utter extinction

of ancient or Jlie “collate in which its various foims

found their prenS®908 sr^ve, arose in our humble opinion from,

two ciroumstanoei^f\di’';%nt of moral earnestness, and its selfish*

and exclusive charactej^^ Ancient civilisation was as a rule desti-

tute of religious earueUness. The refinement it could boasl of

was a refinement of thi head, not of the heart. And it is of the
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fest importance to -notioe that mere refinement of the head, when
not accompanied* with a corresponding refinement of the heart,

exerts a demoralizing influence. Xiiteraturo and science are cer-

tainly good things in themselves, and are calculated, along with

that which alone can direct them into a proper channel, to elevate

and ennoble a people. But when dissociated from this life-giving

moral power or principle, these blessings become curses, and posi-

tively demoralize those who possess them. We have not to go

far in search of facts fitted to set forth the accuracy of this asser-

tion. The modern history of Italy together with its present de-

plorable condition is enough to substantiate our position. Italy

is the cradle of modern literature and modern science as decided-

ly as Greece Was tile cradle of ancient literature and ancient

science in Europe. Dante was as di^-cidedly the father of modern

European poetry as Homer was vho fatlier of anciOnt Euro-

pean poetry, and he headed, so to Vt^ak, that grand revival of

letters, the result of which has bepn th^fHoady and even astound-

ing growth of the literature and scier^^M of modern times. And
Italy is the favored home of the palaces, cathedrals

aild picture galleries being **unsML' ^'*

3
p(j^*r rather unparalleled.

But its bright literary glory has onJWir rta>cl fwward its thorough

demoralization, insomuch that its volat of principle is i)rover-

bial, and its “ light-loves” stink in tb Aostrils of all observers.

Want of moral earnestness in the (^"^rlition of which it can

boast has been its ruin. But the operated as disas-

trously as the first. The oivilisatiCTol^g^^y ywas confined tO one

sex, and presented the somewhat diq^ffi^^*eagf' though common pib-

ture of a narrowv,slaud of light surroiwS^tJy an interminable oceW
of darkness. No wonder the waves o? , ais endless mass of igno-

ranee rolled over this bright spot, s,ikv oonsigMd^jito a watery

grave. Male education in doping M^th fej^ ^i^oranoe was-

,oveB3ome and extinguished.

" It is not difficult to show how I jjiluoation combined

with female ignorance exerts a positivelj^femoralising influence,

and ultimately kills itself. It, in the firsWplace, tends to destroy

wbAt may bo <^led the fundamental prini^ple of domestic felicity.
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This principle is a community of feeling based upon a similarity of

views and tastes. Mental equality, or parity ot intellectual status,

is an essential and indispensable element of domestic happiness.

This is an axiomatic truth, and does not need a formal demons-

tration. Now, whatever tends to convert this equality into

•inequality, this parity into disparity, tends to impair, cripple

and paralyze the happiness bn which social morality, purity

of conduct and elegance of manner mainly depend. Now,
one-sided education, or more properly education confined to

males and to males only, does produce a disparity between

the mental conditions of the sexes. Before such education

comes into operations the mental status of the male sex is

similar to or identical with the mental status of the female* sex.

The same scale of knowledg;^ or rather ignorance represents the

position of the sexes, and community of feeling based on simi-

larity of views and similar ^.y of tastes is, not only possible, but

beauftfully realised. Bu' duca^ion steps in, elevates one of the

sexes, and entails domesl^p/|infeliQity by disturbing what may be

cdlled the equilibrium o;^ ignorance. The males are edu-

cated and civilised, ^..ji/j^r-^ent^'^niales are left undisturbed in the

arms of ignorance* ana, A wide and impassable gulf

is oj)ened between th. and the chasm is destined to go on

widening for a time. educated males are led by the impetus

of their education toj,/^ on improving their minds, and the

uneducated females led- by the ‘impetus of ignorance,

sinking downwards iprX;ri:Mg«est depths. The result is—the ^ulf

which separates the se:^^ '^^H|hies day by day wider and wider, and

^1 friendly intercourse 'iiera|»n males and females is nearly thrown

^beyond the borders of pJHbility.^ The softer sex is degraded,

enslaved and domoralise!|^^i}ut : itg influence on society is im-

mense, and tC^^j^tore itwdeftnorallbtion, instead of continuing

confined to it, passes on w the other sex, and •ultimately ex,tiu-\

guishes the one-side^ - ot circumscribed civilisation in which*the

self-styled lords of creation pride themselves. «

The oonclusiou .w^have now arrived at has a dreadful Mnd

otminous look about k. The civilisation, which oiu’ benevolent
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yulers are natiiralismg in the country, is not without its glories.

Already does the* country present a resplendent aspect in con-

sequence of its progressive and triumphant march. Modern

architecture rears its triumphs side by side with those raised in

by-gone times under differrent, though by no means inferior,

principles of aesthetic culture. The astounding eiigiiieeriug skill

of the age has already spanned many a river and tunnelled many
a mountain

; wliile the somewhat rough and indomitable spirit of

enterprize, which is the soul of modern civilisation, is covering

the country with a network of railways and telegraplis. Educa-

tion moreover is reaping its harvests of glory, and the blessings

of intellectual culture are being scattered broadcast. But though

these- glories are imposing enough to load us to leap for joy,

the fact remains that our rulers leave transferred to the coun-

try the frame-work of civilisation Without its mil. The two
things which form the life of civili^ion are moral earnestness

alid female culture. And these aro^>ho two things which the

Government are not doing their bo§'^*^-'0 bring in along with llio

external framework of civilisation^*^^»g ,pf these principles,

moral earnestness it can not possilK^*^^*'’^'^ ^ilise without going out

of its own province, and doviatiyfej. rtayd what may- be called a
culpable latitude from its recogni^.^^jy!:>licy of neutrality in

religious matters. The Government tl^ Lufore cannot bo expected

to naturalise in the country the hi^^pit, most glorious and
most durable species of civilisation. If • the civilisation it is

maturing in the country may he durable and' loss

demoralising^ hy a simple plan suc]H||piocI extend its blessings

to both the sexct^, or raise the counl|^ without destroying th^
equality ot the sexes in which domestl

^i fjiappiness and social mora-

lity so decidedly mingle. Aud^ l^^fe’ir countrymen remembei
that male education, withoufcits counfctr-part education, is

really a curse, and will only domoralis^athe country and add to

its ‘vice and misery.



THE ZEMINDAR AND THE- RYOT.

[As the subject of the relations of Zeiniiiihir and Ryot is a ditUcnlt one,

\vo allow in those pa^cs the veniilalion of all sorts of opinions. Ed. B. M. ]

The Zomiiular and. ryot system of Boagal at the present

clay affords good materials for discussion. Not long ago, His

Honor the Tneuionant-Cxovornor invited the attention of the

several divisional commissioners to the fact that frequent disputes

break out between the Zemindars and * the ryots on
^
account

of the enhancement of rents, and His Honor asked them to make
suggossions towards tli(' framing of a general law* rogardiiig tlio

adjustment of rents, tlial should not oncroacli upon tho rights of

oitlier class. In fact, the str Jo of tlio ryots of Bengal has boon

so alfected by tlio spread ' i English reaj property notions among
their*land* lords, that case not wnfrequontly occur, in which it

would bo very doshabld.s^^ have fixed rules for tho adjustment of

rents for th«^futurc^ dtlio's

The present and tenant is on the whdlo

very clofecth'O, and* sup^ »i*^t)fit an iu.adeqnate remedy for the

griovaiicos of the ryovod/and, in some instances, those df tho

Ztimiiidar^. We prop(iS‘ ' to shew in this paper, that, in spite of

various local customs, th ^ ”e mjght he found a method of adjust-

ment of rents, which ^•^'it'^P^^dapt* itself tp the divers oiroumstances

of tlio several parts which could bo embodied in

law. U

On inquiring into tIV growth in Bengal, \)f English pro-

prietary rights ill land, w^nil that from it has sprung a class

of ryots haying the righUR* occupauoy—a class of men who have

been twelve years and awards ft possession, and who ai’o tho

most important section’ ofrho ryots. A glance over tlie decisions

in the rent suits of Bengal will show that really serious disputes

arise between this class of ryots and the Zonfindars who cannot

disturb the former in their possession of the lands which their

respective holditfgs contain even if they pay very low rents.

• 2 i
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^ But be that as-itniay, if an inquiry were made into the liistory

of the existing rents, it would be seen that the laud-lords have

never been slow in their endeavours to enhance the rents, and

that, except for very particular reasons, there has been a ^adual

steady and general rise in the rents as there has been in tlio

prices of the produce.

For tlio better understanding of the practical diffioultios con-

nected with the execution of the existing rent law, wo give tlie

Section 18 of Act VIII of 1889 in extenso.

No ryot having a right of oc(3upa.noy shall bo liable to an

enhancement of the rent previously paid by him except on some

dne of the following grounds, namely :

—

1. That the rate of nuit pai<l by such ryot is below the pre-

vailing rate payable by the same class of ryots for land of a

similar description and with similar advantages in tlio places

adjacent.
^

2. That the value of the produce or the productive powers

of the land have been increased othe^*'^) than by tlio agency or

at the expense of the ryot. —
3. That the quantity ''of li||L\spe '^^ by the ryot has been

j)roved by measurement to bo great(wj^J?>^^ tlie 'quantity for which

rentr‘has been previously paid by

Of the throe grounds stated abo>%‘^uthorisiug an enhance-

ment of the rent, the one, the existens^ojf which in any given

instance involves the^grea»test practicajJp^fulty, is that contained

in ‘the second clause. It is on tl^Hw^t that the disputes in

Eastern Bengal chiefly turn. obviously a complex

question, depeflding for its solutioiS, \ its component parts, ea
^

of which is a difficult inquiry by Besides, it is a purely

economic and agricultiirc.1 oirestion, ^^hich cannot possibly bo

ar^ed and discussed in a ^$urt of l^w with advantage. But

th'qugh it be admitted, for the sake of argument, that the question

may b^ satisfactorily decided by the law courts, the most difficult

questions pTOBent themselves—such as, how much has tho price

of the pre^tfoe'"increased P To what share in such increase is tho

landrlord ©htitled? Though it is the wish of His Honor tho
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Lieutenant-Governor to givo land-lords somo share in the increasod

value of the produce, His Honor has not yet hben able to lay down
some practical method by which such share can be determined once

for all. *Tn fact the wish of His Honor is to cause as little disturb-

ance as possible in the present state of things, and to give the land-

lf>rd a moderate share of the profit derived by the ryots from an

increase in the value of the land or of tlie produce by somo simple

and practical methods.

Tliose methods His Honor noticed in his minute of the 25th

May last. They are these :

—

l.s^. That the share of the land-lord ought to be a certain

proportion of the val\ie of the gross produce.

'imh That such proportion is to be ascertained from the pro-

portion whicli the old rent bore to the then value of the pro-

duce. That is, former value of produce,: present value of produce

: : former rent
:
present rent.

. That the land-lord’s share is fo bo regulated according

to the proportion which the laijd revenue bears to the rental of

the land. Lot us now Ot, dtticy. practicability of each of these

metliods.

Th(3 -first pritpcipl
j

gives the land-lords a certain pro-

portion of the value of looks very fine indeed at, first

sight. To prevent aTi;jjj;|'addcu and general rise or fall in rents,

and to prevent disturbances, it will, under such a principle as this,,

bo not only necessary (fowii different proportions for differ-

ent districts, but even\«;.i:(glfe of the same district, jind

even then with doubti: V^Wcoess. Speaking, for. instance, of

l^acca, tho proportion thaSKuld . apply to the northern and the

eastern parts would not iBt the, southern and tho western. It

would be no easy mattoi'||5 fix the territorial limits of such pro-

portions. As llis HouorJre!narks^‘‘ it may well bo that such

diversity of tho proportionate share exists in tho several parts, of

the countiy, and is practically recognised in judicial decisions^

But it is another matter to set it forth and stereotype it by legis-

lation.” Moreover, such a measure as this might suit very -frell

bho land-lords, but would not suit the ryots, to whom it would
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prove very disadvantageous, how lenient soever tlio proportion

might bo in itself. J'or, even when the productive powers of tho

land liave decreased or tlio expenses of cultivation have increased,

the land-lord might, if so disposed, make use of the land to harass

the-ryots by suing them for his x>roportion.

The second prinoij^le is the rule of proportion laid down by

the High Court which is to the following oflfeots :

—

Former value of produce : present value of xu’oduce

: : former rent
:
present rent.

The greatest difTioulty in practically fixing this proportion,

is the finding of former value of tho x^rodiioe, about Avhich no

data of a reliable character are found. Besides, this j)rinciplo

would also affect very injuriously the interests of the ryots in

many cases, for, as His Honor remarks, “ in some xfiaces, perhaps

in the oldest inhabited and cultivated districts, it might bo re-

garded, in respect to tho just interest of the ryots, as too high to

be accepted for the future.” ^

Tho very high rates prevalent in t^^i western i>arts of Bengal,

are owing to the too free ai)i)lica^^'g ;*c tliis principle within a

.

short time after tho passing of

Tho third principle is, that the share is to bo rogu-

latod«according to tho j>roportion whicli^'-* land revenue ( as fixed

in perpetuity by the permanent settlemd|j|[^) boars to tlie rental of

the laud. The effect of this would bo highly injurious to the

interests of tho Zemindars, who woul^^jyiably liavo^ to give \ip

a lai^o portion of the rents hitherto* their due.

Thus, the non-practicability of PP^ovo methods ivS obvious.

If they be ever fixed by legislation, tlM vwill tend rather to fomeu

than allay the agrarian quarreJfT th^.^ it present arise in almost

.every part of Bengal.
,
„

But some method must %e found ijut, which could bo embo-

died in law, and which could be practically carried out, to protect

tbejust interests of tho ryots. At any rate, some such law ought

to be framed for th«; welfare of the country and imjHovement of

tho ‘condition pf the ryots, who having, if such a law be passed,

a new to look to, would cultivate the virtue of economy,
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and thereby rise from their present ‘inclljyonl state, and

class themselves amon<^ the rant of small capitalists. For, it is

not too jiuoh to say that their present deplorahle state is laro^ely

owinp: to the want of hope, as they at present see no opening

throuc^h which they might bo elevated in the social scale. Wo
‘shall therefore make the followingsuggostions as to how a method

may bo found for the just and due adjustment of rents in futm'c.

They are these :

—

To ascertain the rates prevalent in each Pergannnh or

other territorial sub-division of a district.

2n<L How those rates will bo oiihanced after they have

equalled the highest rates now existing.

o>y/. Uent for iuci'oaso in area.

In the first place, to ascertain the r.ates prevalent in each

Porgannah or other territorial sub-division of a district. This could

be easily done by tlie collectors from loc^il enquiry, from the Re-

venue aud Civil Court records uwlor the rent law, and from tho

hahuh/ah and paUaltH rogis'^rod frttm time to time. Tliis enquiry

would not call into exist *itntv?.uy i^ow rates, but would simply

record rates already

The rates tluis as;^ for the difrerent kinds of lands,

might he called the Pil^AJiuah or Divisional rates. They I'^ouhl

have to bo adjusted for IJtch standard biggah^ so that no dilliculiy

miglit arise in applying thcra^

The Pergannnh riA'^^^ivisibhal ratf^s, though ollen dilhu’ent

in fliiferent villages Pergannnh or Division, wiU bo

found not to bo very '^^Bpial for tho same descriptions of

"^“j^find. Any land-lord w^Riig to enhance his r;fot's rents, will

only have to prove tlia®[ie land of which the rent is to be en-

1 lanced is of tho same djKriptipn as another laud in tho same

Pergannnh or Division pa^Jng a higffer rate. This eiiualization of

the routs, which will work gradually, could not bo felt as oppres-

sive by tho ryots, and would place tho land-lords now under tho

disadvantage of low rates on an equal footing* with those getting

high rates. A Pergannah or other territorial division of a district is

not a very large tract of country? and it is but fair that all the
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parties connected • \vRh it should bo under equal advantaf^es and
disadvantages. This equalization of rates for the same class of

lands in a Pergannah or Division, would have the effect of plac-

ing the relation between the land-lords and tenants on a more

satisfactory basis than tlie present iiueertainty, and, as it is not

contemplated to keep the rates fixed for ever, there can bo no

ground of dissatisfaction on the part of any one. Though the rates

in a Pergnuuah ai'o not now the same, there can bo no doubt that

the same rates prevailed in a Penjanmh at the commencement,

and that the present inequalities are the result of siibsoqueiit on-

li 1.5 iceincuts. The step hero recommended would only restore what

was lost in the course of a groat length of thno.

In the sedond ' place : having settled the Pevganuali rates,

the next thing tD detonnine is, how the rates may be enhanced

after they have equalled the highest rates now obtaining. We
should apply the prinoi|)le of proportion laid down by the High
Court in the case of Thacooranoe Dasee Biseshur Mookuijie,

but with this modification, that is :

—

Former value of the- produom^^g\terrainod for the nlMh or

some other year, as may be

suit: Present value of the produoeVjiHdibtermincd by the aver-

age <rf immediately preceding or s7fc^»lothcr number of ycars^

which may bo deemed fit :: Former rcnt!(|^) Present rent.

This would bring the principle of proportionate increase

from the state of uncertainty wliroh no^g^sts to one of certainty?

where the operation of the court wonJ^Bfi^racticable and simple.

The advantages of the measures suggested are mani-

fest. First, tlieff land-lords would, i^^nses where th(3y ohtainoc||^

no increase before, succeed in getting ncreaso up to the highost

..rates which have also been ,the effect of^eneral increase prevalent

in the Pergannah) and this^^'ould' satisfy them. Secondly, the

ryoi?s advantage, consisting in the increased value of the produce.

In the next place : the future onhancomonts, after highest Per-

gannah rates have "been obtained, should, unless there has been'

any great rise in the prices, bo discouraged. And the limitation

of the -period of bringing the suit to fiye years from the date of
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tho alleged increase, would enable tlio oourtr to ascortain, with

fcx>me degree of accuracy, the actual fact of the case. Tliere would

then be no frequent resort to law courts on this ground. As tho

present^imces are already ver^ high, and as it is not likely that

there will be any very great increase under the normal oouditlou

• of things for a long time to come, the land-lords would not lind

it to their advantage to sue on very slight grounds of incr(>ase,

seeing tho very low ratio which the prese iit highest ratio bears

to tho present value of tho produce. In tlio last jdaco, enliance-

luont of rent for incroar>o in area. This should entiroly bo dis-

allowed, unless the (picstiou is a question of increase in che case

of any nllwciou. or n-mh /ami, Tho Penjamia/i rate, which the col-

lector will ascertain, will be for a stainlard hirjuah, and so there

will bo no necessity for determining tlio length of tho measur-

ing rod, wliich now also is a fruitful soiu*co of litigation.

To cnuniorato tho various ovils that have cre]>t in to tho Zem-
indaiVanduyot system, from tho (Jato of tho permanent sottlemont,

would carry us somowliiit widely out of our present ])urpose
;
wo

.shall therefore coiicliido nthc..papor simply in the words of Mr.

Jiistioo Plioar. ‘‘ In lk‘\c^-»’onhiie permanoiit s(^,ttleincut, which

gave an ’artificial •righ Zemindars, and tho English civil

courts which recognise tted/owor of alienating every personal i^ight

capaldo of definition, llSve introilnced disturbing forces of im-

mense eifect
;
and it would be^rash, indeed, to attempt to foretell

the ultimate result whi^V. may be expected in the course of pro-

gress, if the legislature again iuterforo.7

LAND T:^IJEI> in BENGAL.

Third

In our last paper we had occasion to advert to tho beneficial

influence of competition upon the progress of society. We showed

that the tendency of custom vras to lead fb social stagnation,

whilo competition developed the resources of the country and con-

tributed to tho inoreasG of national wealth, Though the Full
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Bench ruling in Thttfcurani Dassi’s case luia arrayed custom against

competition, still the effect of com])etitif)n in the adjustment of

rates of rent is not the l(3ss porceY>tible. If wo refer to the statis-

tics on the subject, and watch tJie course of human events wllli

the aid furnished by the records of our Courts of .Tustico, wo find

that in spite of tlio iron rule of custom, ooinpotition has been in-

strumental in the raising of rates of rout. The old l^erguiuiah

rates arc daily becoming obsolete, and upon their ruins are rising

rates commensurate with tlie spirit of the times and in conformity

with the law of supjdy and demand. Tlie rates of rent wliicli

obtained for a particular descrixdion of land ten years ago are not

precisely those wliioh obtain now. The rationale of this is not

dilficiilt to understand. It should be bonio in mind that in al-

most eveiy district a large quantity of land is in the ocijui^atic^u

of ryots who are mere tenants at will. Their tenancy is deter-

minable at the will of the land-lord; and it frequently luq)pens

that to avoid the contingency of an ejectment, they elect t6 jnxy

higher rent to the laud-lordv> Thi^ circumstance keojjs them

unmolested in their holdings until

for twelve years or more corIvex’ts^^,spc‘^ddings ,into occrqxancy

lioldings. At first, tlio rents of thSK^^^Idings niorely' affect the

Pergiinnah rates and ultimately supeS|P <ie them. In an ostato

where the old Pergunnah rates are thu^ displaced, the elisjdaoing

rates become the ground work of future enhaucomont and thus the

rates are increased all round.

V Again, where the old Pergunnrt^^Ks have fallen through by
lapse of timo^ and a re-adjustment rates of rent has become

necessary, this ic-adjustment is-somlL^es made according to tli^

increased value of the produce. In ot®^^/ words, the old value is to

the old rate of rent as the iii^creq^ed vciliio is*to the increased rent.

The increase of value of proifttco, efr, in common parlance, the rise

of 'prices, depends upon the law of demand and supj)ly—a law

wliioh is directly regulated by market ooin]>etition, and thus we
have comiietition inHuencingin an indirect manner the adjustment

of rates of rent at variance with the intentions of our legislators.

These are merely instances to show that however staunch
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Rilvooalos of ciisttjm our lo^Huiors may })o, oOfiipotil/Kui h Onily eft-

CToaoliing' ux^on its domains, and t.lio time', is not* far distant when

competition will Loconie the sole regulator of rates and will

jdace relations botweon land-lords and tonants on a more rational

footing. TIic3 wliolo question of rates of rent forms a braiXcl]

* of the question of x)rices. It is lliorefore as much roasonahle tc

expect prices to roinain unchanged and uncliangoalde as it woulc

be to expect rates remaining constant.

Society in Bengal is daily progressing with tlio importatior

of now ideas and now thoughts
;
the archaic nations of pro2)ortx

arc fast uiidci'goiiig ohangos. TJio promulgation of the usefuliiesf

and tlie iucroasod facilities of intercourse and intercommiinicatioi]

have rousoil a sjuvit of devehqiing the latent iT\souroes oT the

<?ountry in tlie nation. In the midst of this econoinioal revo-

lution the vahio of landed property cannot romaiii st:itionary, and

any law or administrative measure which has that object iji view

oaunbt but xvrovc abortive in the Jong run.

Thai being so, our rulers ought seriously to consider whethei

they should not leave the dttictiou of rates to undergo the x)rocess

of spontaneous adj!istni;nc‘»*onbf coiifso j)orsons with anti-zemifi-

dar proolivitios woAld n strong and X)rotest against such in-

action. They would pited -bly say ihat the Bengal x»ea.3ant toe

helpless a wight to bo nilide the subject of such s])ontaueous action

and without ]n-otoctioa for our own X)art ; we tlujik, however, that

the interests of the peasa^^t wOirld not^ in the least be thereb;)

a[fe(Jt;o<l, AVo freely adri.yc^^irf^ hi j)articular cases the ryot may

be subjected to considerabd®^irdsliij).

The zemindar’s solf-VBb might no doubt prompt liim to

^xact from tlio tenant thj^fciglie^ price for the land the latter

^ holds, and this the teiiauP may - s(vnetiraos yield to. But it

would be at the same time to* supj)^e that such an exaction will

ever become permanent. We know that in the open market a grain

dealer can not charge any price for liis commodity
;
and if ho does

80
, the intending buyer has to go to another ddiiler to effect a pur-

chase at fair rates. If in the case of marketable oommoditios, fair

play has sovereign dominion, wo fail to see any luason why the

• .3
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ov^ntrary should be tlie case in regard to the price of landed pro-

perty. The tenant from whom an unprecedentedly high rent is

demanded will have only to go to a neighboming zemindar for

land oil moderate terms. \

• One reason why tlie agricultural classes are in a statical con-

dition in this country is (ho cheapness of the land under their cul-

tivation. Once you set a higher price upon the land you

stimulato their industry, and with increased industry, the fpian-

tity and value of tho produce are increased and the cultivator is

made rfcher\

Witli the above observation wo proceed to consider how far

the law of enhancement as current in Bengal is susceptible of

practical application. After a cursory glance of Section 1(S, one

is compelled to denounce it as a piece of <^luinsy and unwieldy

legislation. There is manifestly a vein of equity in it, but it

becomes untraceable directly one has to deal with practical cases.

It is a fact attested by tho exporioiice of all judicial otTinors tliat

the administration of this law has hoeii most disastrous to the in-

terests of tho landholder class, aiid^^U’iglit to oidiance rent has

ostensibly -heori given to that c]ass-H®gpjJ:.#^iiliancemont lias almost

become an impossibility. It woiw^^ii/cry •interesting if some

one -collected statistics on this subjqfc' IIo would see that

only a small percentage of enhancomoiir^ cases proves successful.

A zomiudar seeking enhancement of his ryot’s rent has thrown

upon him such a terrible burden* of pro(>f as is impossible for him

to hear. If the enhancement bo e^a^Hl on tho ground that tho

ryot’s rout is lower than that paid byM^.nilar ryot’s holding lands

having similar •‘advantages, the. Zonts^lar has to prove the sim^
larity of the holding and tho similarfa\of the status of his ryot

to those of tho neighhourjng ryots’ \ihis is certainly no easy

task. Constituted as the iSoUgal peasantry are it is difficult to

pkdk out two ryots having similar staffs. With the growth of the

peasant community, they have branched off into several minor

classes
;
each class having rights that differ more or less from

those enjoyed by others. One ryot is ti pykmt ryot, another is

khoodjsimt^ while a third is hadeemu One is an occupancy ryot,
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anotlier is not so, while a third though an •occupancy ryot still

vested with mourmi rights. In tlio midst of the diversity of

rights and interests the Zemindar is called upon to single out

partioiilar ryots as being in th| same class with the ryot whose

rent he socks to enhance. Ihit this is comparatively an easier task

compared with that of proving the similarity of the lands, and

the rates at which rent is paid for thorn. It is patent to every

body wlio has watched the progress of enlianceinont cases that

ryot’s holdings comprize lands of all sorts of descriptions. Each

holding has a consolidated rental attached to it. A holding may
comprize ten cottaliH of homestead land, four biggahs of^ ordinary

arable laiid and five biggahsof garden lands having a consolidated

rent of rupees fifty. Can any body say from the above wliat is

tho rate of rent per biggah of garden land ? And yot this is pre-

cisely the (piestion -which is daily asked to the witnesses of tho

Zemindar to answer in enliancement suits when ho deposes to

the Wes* i-)aid by tho iioighbogiring ryots. It \vill astonish tho

lay world to learn that questions * similar to tho above arc daily

answered by witnesses wftliput the least hesitation and with tho

aid of the axiswers, coir mtiako assessment of rent upon ryots’

holdings.- - * .iiV'i' •

One may bo tempted to ask how the witnesses feel comx/btent

to give such answers. Tho reply is, that they are taught to say so.

That in making out a case of enhancement the Zemindar adduces

a certain amount of false, evideiicfe is a fjict known to all who have

an/ experience in litigah-ri^^iddf the present law relating tck en-

hancement ho done awaVMth, it will relievo th(> country of a

;reat amount of peijury, jpow, the question who is respon-
" eiblo for this disgracofulSj^te of.things ? Who has given this

incentive false swearu^ ?. purely it is the law which the

Government in the plenitude -of il? zeal for tho welfare of the

ruled has promulgated.

The second ground of enhancement is based upon an increase

of tho productiveness of the land and of the ^aluo of the produce

where the increment was brought about by causes other than the

labour or capital of the tenant This ground is more arduous^
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estaWisli than tho prevailing rates, as the Zomindar has not onljr

to prove the increment but also that incroniont is duo to no intor-

foronco of the ryot. In this manner tho law casts upon him the

burden of proving a negative. Where tho productivcuess of land

has iiiereasod in oonsequoneo of alluvial deposits or of greater

facilities of irrigation, it is easy for tho Zemindar to make out his

ground of enhancomont. But cases often crop up where it be-

comes hopeless to distinguish between increase of productiveness

with tho toTiants’ aid and that without it. But supposing that

that tho line of dimiarcation is clearly drawn, tlio extent of incroaso

is a matter of extreme praiitical diflculty. The ground of en-

hancement under review involves a rule of proportion. It says

that the old productiveiiess shall boar to the increased productive-

ness tho same ratio which the old rent bears to the increased rout.

In order to find tho tliroo terms of the propi'otion, it becomes

necessary to take the average productiveness for the five years

next prior to tho date’ of suit and of tho five years preceding

them. In striking this average, Courts leave out of calcula-

tion yeai*s of unusual plenty and scarcity. To deturniino the pro-

dilctivoness for each year, the Jnd^msp?'* to note the number of

crops grown and tho quantity and^'H^^ of each, and then to sot

otf ttgainst that value the cost of cultivation and seed and tho

rental of tho land.

Enhancement of rent can also ho had under the law by show-

ing that the prices of prpduoo have ii^’eascd iiTospeofive of the

labanr or expense of the cultivator.^^Piis takes place whore, in

consequence of tho opening of a ne\^^^d or otiior moans of coni-

munication, tho 'produce raised by tlw^niltivator can ho more ad-|

vantageously sold in the distant inarw*?/, or where in consequence

. of a greater demand for a particij^lar pftJduee the market value of

that produce lias risen. .

Tlie third ground upon which enhancement can he claimed

isj where the quantity of land in his occupation has been found by

measurement to be greater than what the ryot pays rent for.

This may appear at firat sight to bo susoeptiblo of easy applica-

tion, but it is really not so. The great obstacle in the way is
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the (iotermination of the- unit of measnre»iont. The measure-

ment is iruiclo with tlio Pergminah polo, wlliolt is not the same
ill a.ll places. Iii some districts the pole is 18 inches, in others it

is 20 inches, and the Com*t has |o determine in each case whfit

tlie standard of the pole is. While upon this suhjoot wo cannot
• shut our eyes to another cireumstanoo upon wliich a certain

amount of uncertainty liangs, and which requires to be cleared iqi.

It happens in some cases that the excess land in the ryot^s posses-

sion was held without the permission of the Zemindar either ex-

press or implied. In Lower Len^^al ceitaiii lands are possessed as

eh1(f(})i or in a clandestine manner by the ryot. The stains of the

ryot in respect to such lands is anomalous. In some instances the

High Court liave ruled that the ryot is a trespassel* witli rcfeVeuco

thereto, while iu others ho is viewed as a tenant hy implication.

Under these circuniKstauces it devolves upon tlio legislature tho

duty of defining with precision tho vyotfi status quod such lands.

^lofojfo leaving the subject,of oiilianearnout, wo can not help

taking notice of tho confusion which some of tho recent rulings

of tho High Court have created with roftn-enco to tho Zemin-

dar’s right to euhanco thc*;^ent of licmiostead lands. Tliese prece-

dents had to show That eiiiiTinv^emeut can not be Jiad in such cases.

Tho theory upon wliicli tho procodeuts are based, appears to bo of

a questionable character. It is said that, as tlio provisions of the law

of land-lord and tenant do not apply to such lands, and as there

is no other law goveniing them; eiihanceineut is not to bo had.

It ft true, that tliere is upon which* enhanconicnt o^ tho

rent of homestead land caj®e claimed, but there ciyi bo no doubt

(that ill tho absence of suclwBio coiuts are compot«nt to administer

the principles of equity ailKood {onscionoe
; in such cases, a com-

petence wb].ch Indian coim^a by the i^ory nature of their constitu-

tion, possess. Far beft(?r thdbthe Hurts should enhance the rents

of such holdings than adopt the alternative pointed out by Jbho

High Court and pass a decree for the ojectment of tho tenant.

Tho Indian homo has a halo of saorediioss* about it tho like of

which can not be met with in any other countiy. Dear are* tho

associations oouncctod wdth it which it easts many a precious tear^
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•to forget and abandon. Any law therefore which arms the lane?-

lord with the right of ejectment, whore his demand for increased

rent is refused, must necessarily be very unpopular with the com-

munity. '

\

* Intimately connected with the tox>ic of enhancement is that

of rocovory of hihuh/ata at increased rates of rent. Where a SUlt

of that nature is instituted, the dilficulty of proving it is immense.

In the first place, all those grounds or any one of them mentioned

in Section 18 must be x)rovcd, and further tlio rate claimed must

be shown to be identical with tliat substantiated by evidence. If

the Zemindar claim Rs. 40, and it ho i)3'Ovod that he is entitled

to lis. ^19-15-9 his suit will he dismissed. Tliis was the decision

of a? Full Bench of the High Court in the (?ase of Golam Malia-

med reported in in 10 Weekly Ilox^orts page 14. With due difler-

ence to tlie oxni lions of tho learned Judges who sat upon the case,

we venture to think that the decision was based iiiiou the xmrest

technicality, and it would be wejl for the interest of all x'^’^^ties

concerned that it should he reiihxcod by one consistent with common
sense.

SOME THOtlGIITS ON CONSCIENCE.

^ PhiloGOiihers tho most sceptica^B^e not attempted to deny

the existeiico ,of a moral suscex)tibilitBPi man. However varied

and self-contradictory their theories l^uccount for this phenome-^

non may have been, the fact of the e»,cence of a moral nature in^

man, is admitted by almost cll of thenfe How could it ho other-

wise ? Their own consciousnfcs would belie their assertions. The

veialict of a dissenting world would stamp untruthfulness upon their

sayings. For the civilized Briton and the unlettered Esixuimaux,

the x^olite Frenchman an<i the savage Hottentot, the gay Italian

and the rough Scythian, the persevering Dutch and tho volatile

Hindus the black Negro and the snowy Circassian, all have
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a moral nature in different degrees of developement. The umV
versal consciousness of all men establishes tin’s point beyond the

possibility of a doubt.

That there should ho a moi’al nature in man, the law of ijra-

dation of powers and natures tliat runs through all CL’catioii, per-

• haps requires. Creation may be viewed as a miglity cliaiu des-

cending from the throne of tlio Great Eternal. The first link of

this chain is the exalted aroliangel that stands fast by the throne

of God. Ordinary angels, men, quadrup(Kls, birds, fislies, reptiles,

insects, • zoophytes, vegetables, minerals &c, are several links of

this iinmense cliaiii. Tliero is a prof/ression erf powers and mscop-^

tibildies in these links. The vegetables have functions larger in

number and fidler in devolopoment than- the.* minerals, • the

quadrupeds than the vegetables, and men than quadrupeds.

To bo consistent, this theory ought to liold tlie possibility of

the existence of other faculties in beings superior to man, faculties

larger in. number, brighter in maniiestation, and it may bo,

of a different species altogethei*.
,
But this is not impossible.

Angels, for auglit wo can tell, may have faculties numerically

and specifically distinct from thoso .possessed by man. In this

v/iiy, God,, file Eouutain oT all being, from whom this chain of

creation proceeds, may be supposed, not only to possess all tlio

faculties Avliich men and angels j)Ossess, in their brightest,

fullest, and most glorious manifestation, but in addition to this,

otlior faculties essentially’' and- gonerically distinct from tlioso

whfcb either men or possess, and ‘which are infinitely

removed from oiu’ limited\^«iceptioiis. With what ineffable and

-^unfathomable niysterious^Bs does this account of tlie matter,

clotlio those remarkable \\®ds iu^tho book of Job
;
“ Cunst thou

h\j searchingjlnd out Qodf^nsi thpu fyul out the Almighff/ unto per-

fediofh ? It is as high as heaiev.^ ennst thou do ? deeper than

hell what canst thou know ? Its 77imsure thowof is longer than ihe

earth and broader than the seaf

Again, there might be, for auglit we ktiow to the contrary,

an utter impossibility of a dissociation of the 7adional witlf the

7no7*al nature. For aught we can tell, there might be an eternal
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law of mctaphyfiimi nccrftiiif f/ ‘binding tlio moral to tho ratitmal na-

ture. A disjunetion of tho moral from the rational might bo one

of the impossibilities in nature.
^
For any thing wo know to tho

contrary, this may bo the case. {But those arc wliat some would
call vagaries of tlie imagination and at best not intpimihle si)ocii-

lations.

The fact of the existence of a moral nature in man is con-

firmed by Itovelatioii. Boligion addresses man as a moral being.

But for this, religion wore an nnnieaiiing term. But tliero is a

diversity of. moral soiitiments among men. One crime is not felt

to he equally vicious hyall men. There is a diversity of feeling.

More than this, an aoiion looked upon by one section of tho worlds’

population as invested with celestial charms, aiid as eiiiitliTqy

its perpetrator to unfading glories, is regarded hy another section

as positively immoral, and as outitliug its perpetrator to endless mi-

sery. From this diversity of moral son timoiits, some sn-ca]l(‘d phi-

losophers have come to tlie strange conclusion, that the morat sus-

ceptibility is not universally diffused tln'oughoiit the whole of tho

Iniraan species. Strange conclusion this.! Pursuing the same lino

of arguniontation, one luiglit argue wit^as little shadow of trutli,

that, since tho judgments of all moti concorning some matters of

opinion, do not agree, tliat thoroforo rationality cannot be predi-

cated universally of tho whole Bpccios. TJie oases arc quite ana-

logous. Diversity is no contradiction. Universal rationality is

quite consistent v/ith dilferences ‘ of ^itelloetual judgments; so

universal morality, if wo be allawe^^»3 term in this souse, Jicr-

fectly consists- with differences of nniB^jiidgments or emotions.

Moreover, kll this diversity of Mfi^’al judgments can be ac-^

counted for. Dr. Brown has propose%Mchreo limitations by which

all this can be explained. ,Tho's^ Umifatioiis tivofinf, the predo-

minance of some passion in tft6 mind wliich hushes into inglorious

repSso the voice of conscience y secondly^ dilferences of moral judg-

ments arising from tho complex nature of actions; and thirdly^ those

arising from the principle of association hot h of words and of things.

Every reflecting mind perceives the justness of these limitations.

From liil tliis it is evident that there is in man such a faculty
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as the moral principle. It is inherent in man as such. It is •as

inherent, as are the powers of percejjtion, conception, abstraction,

memory, and judgment.

Tliere is a garden before jis. There are in it trees, plants

and flowers of every description. We cannot help seeing theia

as we pass by them with open eyes. This is perception. We can

not look at any two objects for any length of time without com-

paring the one with the other. As tlio result of this comparison,

we say, that the one tree is larger, stronger, taller than the other.

This is judgment. We cannot, at the sight of the trqes before us,

help bringing bqfbre our mind’s eye some otlier trees which we

have seen olsewhere.. This is imagination. When we enter our

closet after a short survey of the garden, we cannot help remem-

bering some of the objects we have seen there. This is memory.

We do all this because it is impossible not to do them.

In like manner the excitation of moral feelings in the mind

when projier objects are presented to it; is unavoidable. We
road of Regulus, the far-fame<J liegulus of Romo, and of

his promise to tho Carthaginians to return to them after a short

stay at the ‘‘ mistress of the world.” We read of his going to it

and of the defeat ’of the object for which he goes. If he returns

to Carthago he is sure- of being put to death by the most ex-

cruciating tortures which an almost demoniacal ingenuity can

invent. If ho stays at Rome, he is as happy as tho proudest

Roman could bo. The reverend assembly of the senate, composed

of •the concentrated iutr^|^«nce and worfli of the then l^own
world, entreat him to sta^^B Romo. Their entreaties do not movo

. the rigidly righteous R^Hus. . We see his mother, a venerable,

grey-headed matron, bafBi in ^ears, approach and beseech him

with all the tenderiiess br a parent^—we see his wife, the sweet

partner of his life, with ftirrowBl cheeks and eyes suffused

with tears, with hair dishevelled, and hands smiting the breast,

fall prostrate at Regulus’ feet, touching the tenderest chords of

his heart, and entreating him not to return*; we see, moreover,

to add to the melancholy of the scene, his infant boys touch

the hem of his toga, and in sweet compulsion dz*ag him towards
• .4
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tlHem. Notwithstatldiiig all this which was sufficient to melt

and bend the hkrdest and stoutest of hearts, and dissolve the

gravest of the assembly in tears, Regulus stands unmoved and un-

shaken as to his resolution. IJisf determination is fixed. Affve^

tioh bows down before tlie altar of pHacipU. He kisses and em-

braces his dear children, takes farewell of ,his wife and mother

and steps into the boat. We envy not the man who can read

such an affecting piece of history without giving vent to tears,

without admiring the sternness of the princiides of tlie man, and

without being caught up into the region of the moral stihlmo.

Oji tlie other hand, -when we read of the monstrous atrocities

of Nero, the turpitude of his moral character, his cruelty in j^ut-

ting thousands and tens of thousands to death in the most infer-

nal manner for nothing but a profession of Christianit.y, we can-

not help abhorring his character. This too is natural and inevi-

table from the nature of our moral constitution. Now, this suscep-

tibility of the mind which leads us to approve of the oiio aud'dis-

approve of the other is called by some the moral principle^ by others

the moral and by others still conscierice.

Before proceeding furtlior, it may ho proper iierhaps to cn-

quii'e whether conscience is an original faculty or not. This is an

eiiquir}’- which is involved in much metaphysical obscurity. There

are some philosophers who maintain that conscience is a compOHifa

principle, and others, that it is an imckrimL original^ mA primary

faculty of the mind, * '

•Discarding all other attempts atjpalysing the moral princi-

ple as uugatoiy, futile, and partial,BRt proposed by Sir James

Mackintosh deserves to he noticed. Wfi.r James had a mind of

the highest order, and was o^e of acutest and most clear-

beaded reasoners that eveiT liyed. His singularly acute ”

analysis of the moral princi^b maybe briefly stated in the fol-

lowii% words; The social and the private affeotions, he says, ai’e

produced by the principle of association. These affections address

themselves to the 'Will^ the master-faculty of the soul. The tviU

is charmed and captivated, as it were, by the delight inevitably

attached to the affeotions, and becomes for over associated with
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tliom. It is tho affoctions both social and private in close proxi-

mity to, and intimate association with, the will, that constitute

tho moral sentiments, tho moral principle or conscieiico. A drop

of the will, as if he had said, IcJ fall upon the alToctions moralizes

tho whole of them, Tho objects of these moral sontimonts are

nothing else than voluntary dispositions of the heart that originate

actions, and the actions themselves. This, if we understand aright

is tho celebrated theory of Sir J. Mackintosh. This reduction of

the moral principle is elegantly and beautifully set forth in tho

concl\ision of his justly celebrated treatise “ On the Progress of

Ethical Philosophy ”—a work which may. be characterized as “the

finest work of philosophic genius which this ago has seen/’

A theory coming from so great a person perhaps carries con-

viction home into tho understandings of many men. iBiit, if w©
understand the theory aright, we aro not convinced of its truth-

fulness. With much dilFidenco, however, we make tho following

rontarks. •
,

’

In t\io first place, wo confosawe do not understand fully the

efficiency of tho associating principle to form tho social and pri-

vate affections. In fact wore we -to reflect a little we tliink wo
would soof that *this is based on a selfish or at best on an

utilitarian foundation. •

In tho next place, wo do not understand the metaphysteo-

elmmeal process, ns it may bo termed, by which a drop of the

will is made to moralize a wliolo compound of the affections.

We are accustomed todkmk •that 'the will is no more mo^cU in

its essmcfi and inherent co)^Mnting substratum than^ it is black or

white, I will to move wm arm is surely not in its nature moral.

But Sir James would p<»aps tijrn round and say
;
But stop, the

compound vfbrmod by im aggi^egation, so to speak, of tho desire

to move my arm and tho will,* is (^ito different from tho com-

pound formed by the combination or rather by the motaphysi-

co-chomioal union of tho affoctions and the will. Or to speak:

mathematically, tho product obtained by •the multiplication of

tho desire to move my arm with the will, is not equal td the

product obtained by the multiplication of tho affections whether
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social or private with -the wilL In the former case, the termlnm

of the desire to • move my arm does not rest on the will, but on

something extrinsic to the will, viz^ the motion of the arm. While

in the latter case, not only is the:^e no interval between the aCFec-

tions and the will, for they are metaphysico-ohemically combined,

but the terminus of the affections is the will itself and nothing

extrinsic to it.

To this supposed objection of Sir James, we should bo in-

clined to answer thus
;
Wo admit the difference that obtains

between the.two cases, but at the same time maintain, that^ this

difference is owing to the nature of things
;
and further, that

this proves nothing in favour of the question under consideration.

Let lis grant all that Sir James could reasonably demand. But

what does it amount to ? The real difficulty remains as ever, viz^

ivhence does the elemen t of morality come ? This question is not

answered. Thirdly and Imtly^ Sir James makes too mucli of the

will. The will is created the Lord .Paramount, the Autoemt of^he

soul. But there is a Magistracy more venerable and of greater

authority than the will itself; and that.is the of

Right and Wrong,

It may not be amiss to quote hero the words of a late writer

on the subject. *‘But it, the theory of Sir J. Mackintosh regarding

conscience, seems defective and imperfect in the very particular in

which all moral systems based exclusively on observation must

be so ;
it loaves the will seated On the throne of arbitrary power,

listomng to the vaxioiis represontatioj^fciioh the various parts ' of

the constitution make respecting the <»jot of choice which solicit,

and determinings which is preferable whatever ground it may
select ;

or, in other words, it does not s^Siciently bring into action

5y of Law in its immediate

• There are others who maintain that the moral principle is an

affection of the intellect, or a modification of reason. Conscience,

say they, is reason ''applied to moral subjects. We are inclined to

thinfe that this^npini^^ is q\uto erroneous, andtliat from the few

follotidng rea^

the paramount and anteoedenfe sovereign

bearing on the will. ’’
\ *
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In the first place, it is possible that the reasoning faculty

may bo directed to moral subjects with all its energies
; and yet

the moral principle, or what is called so, may not at all be

exercised. Satan possesses the jiighest intellect that any creature

perhaps has. And this vigorous intellect is constantly directed

• to moral subjects, ( for ho has not to do with machines but

moral beings
) ;

and notwithstanding all this he is an infinitely

malignant being. In the next place, there are little boys and

illiterate grown up men whose reasoning faculties can scarcely be

said to have developed themselves wlio yet oxercise their cons-

ciences. In the tkiyd place, when a boy is asked whether it is

bad to utter an untruth, does he by his reasoning faculty weigh

the advantages or disadvantages on both sides before answering ?

No such thing. The boy instinctively as it were says, ‘ if is sin-

ful to utter an untruth. ’ To say that reason must be sought

for to go through the calculation of the advantages or disadvan-

tages, would bo to advocate t|je rankest utilitarianism. Lmtly

that whicli is rational is rational ; it is not morale there being

nothing to make it so.

In opposition, however, to the above theories of Sir James

Makintosh»and i^ofhaps of Df. Oudworth, and innumerable others,

which make conscienoe a composite principle, wo maintain that it

is an ulterior and primary faculty of the mind. Man is composed

of throe distinct departments, the sensitive^ the intellectnaly and

the moral. Wo think it is as foolish and unwise to resolve the

moTal into tho intolloctual3^*it is to resolve *tho intoUoctual ^into

the sensitive. Akin to tliesRtrine of materialism A^hich attempts

^to educe the iiitelligontijJBprinciple from the vibrations and vi-

bratiuncles of the brain,tBb tho, doctrine of intellectiialismy as it

may be termed, which pr^endsjto educe tho moral principle from

merely intellectual principle’s.* Hifterto all attempts of this sort

have proved vain and worthless, and they will probably do so in

all future ages. Materialisniy intellectualisniy and moralismy

three distinct things ;
and any one of those ritust not be sought

for in another. Moralism is not transformed intelhctualismyhut

something separate from it. Intellectualism is not transformed
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matGrialism, but something distinct and separate. Talking at

this rate we may 'with like shadow of reason say, that materi-

alism is transformed non-entity. Incipient moralisin is distinct

from intellectnalism in porfcctioi^
;
incipient intelloctualism from

iiiatorialism in pertcctiou
;
and incipient materialism from non-

entity in perfection. Tlieso three arc separate and distinct prin-

ciples, and no eomponiuler of metapliysical abstractions can so

combine thorn as to make them palpable to the minds of others.

What the autlior of oiir natui’e seems to havo separated and put

asunder, it .is unwise, wo have almost said, impious to join. Un-

conseerated hands ought not bo laid upon the three distinct

toniplos of pHHrhe and p)mini% to resolve them into one.

Tlius much wo have Iho Light proper to speak on the constituting

essonco of conscience.

But tliere arc necoml kkm which seem to be inherent in the

conception of the moral principle.. These are suporintendoncy

and indopoudenoe. You canupt form a notion,’’ says Bishop

Butler, “of the faculty of conscLonco without taking in judgment,

dirootion, and superiiitendoncy. This ,is a constituent p^art of

the idea, that is, of th(3 faculty itself
;
and to preside and govern,

from the very economy and constitution of nieu belongs to it.
”

This»is a very important part of the subject, and this seems to be

the proper place for introducing it.

Bishop Butler seems to havo been the first to iiUistrato

this subject by the hriiJianee of hts talents. Ills three sermons on

hum^n nattu’o contain the whole ««^^hat ho published on ‘the

subject. These sermons or rather pbil®^>hical dissertations (for ser-

mons tliey can searcely be called) arew rhaps the best ever written

on the subject. Subsequently tlie^lowifcjoloquenceofDr. Chalmers

has thrown a halo of delighttul interest around it, and ^ invested

it with inexpressible charmfe The “ Supremacy of Oousoionoe

forniS the first chapter of his excellent Bridgewater treatise. It is

there illustrated with all the enchanting eloquence of which he

was possessed. The* illustrations are bold, original, and full. And
the use made of this to the purposes of Natural theology, is stri-

king, bqaujl^al, iustruoiivo, and edifying.
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It may be remarked, in the/r.v/ place,* ttat tlic human minfl,

just as tlio body, is an exquisite mechanism. It is not ono thing,

so to gpeak, but a system of things
;

it is a system of parts.

Those parts are the sensitive, the intolleetm/, and the moral facul-

ties. Besiks these, there are the afeetiom, both social and pri-

vate, A.11 these are different parts of the mimtal

constitution. But they arc not huddled up in confusion. There

is an order that regulates them. There is a prineijde of snhordi’^

nation of I'ank in tJio powers and susceptibilities of the mind.

Tliat there is such an order and subordination in the mind is

evident, analoyicaUi/, from the fact tliat these obtain in the pliysi-

cal world, and a jy-iori from the abstract principle that things

wliicli are dissimilar must subsist in some order or'btlier.^

The different powers and susceptibilities therefore of the niiiid

must possess difforeut degrees of strength and authority. In the

kingdom of the mind every power or susceptibility cannot bo

vested with equal degrees of ayithority. For else, the faculties,

the affections, the desires &c, being nicely neutralized, the result

would bo no-action. The immediate oflecf; of such a disposition

and investiture of the powers of the mind would be indoloucb,

sloth, aud.perfeoff stupor. The question then naturally comes

to be asked, what is that order or subordination of I'anks among

the faculties which obtains iu the mind ? Whieli is tlie supremo

in authority if there be auy supreme at all ? Or if it be a

Homan Republic which is the Consid or^Dictator, or of an Aineri-

tiaif republic, which is tl^kVreeident ? To the ascertaiumaut of

tlxis wo presently proceod.jJ •

The evidence for atiKnontal phonomenoif is not so much a

^question of a ^mori reason^g—a question on which the highest

roasoTi and,, the most fervid .inia^ation ai’e called fortli, but a

question of matter of fact, of*interiial observation and conscious-

ness. Wo therefore appeal to the consciousness of men on this

]ioint. Which faculty^ or cougerios of faculties do men in their

sober moments of reflection call superior and which infoidor P
^
To

what power or operation of the mind do all the other powers

and operations render homage ? What faculty is placed by the
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il'tliversal consent ’of nations at tho head of tho empire within ?

Which faculty is invested with tho highest authority to boar rulo

over all the others ? or ratlier which ought to do all this ? Lot us

view human nature part by part. , All are acquainted with tho fact

that the eye, the ear, and the senses of touch, taste and smell,

are miu [storing servants to tho intellectual powers. I'heyaretho

proper inlets of knowledge. They aro over on the alert to catch

tho slightest information thoy can get from any quarter. Their

importance and service aro so much acknowledged and valued by

all, that Mr, Locke went so far as to maintain that they were tho

sources of knowledge. Besides this their general ministration

to the mind, they evidently acknowledge* tho authority of tho

desires^ and the affections, the intellectual and the moral powers

I hear that a grand exhibition of the products and elfects of tlio

skill, ingenuity, and superior tact in needle-work of all tho most

respectable ladies in the Presidency is to take place in tho

Town Hall. I desire to see this. Accordingly this desire puts

all the senses into active operation. By my muscular power,

I became transported thither. I am gratified at tho sight of tho

elfects of superior skill in needle-work, at the liandling of the

fancy articles which tho ladies Officiously put in iiiy hands,

at tho smell of tho perfume that is gaily sprinkled upon their

dresses, and at the hearing of an eloquent speech delivered on

the occasion extolling in tho most o;!ctravagaut terms the superior

fineness and exquisiteness of the fabrics.

“^Now, it is evident that lAy d®i’e to witness the exhibftioi'i

has led to the exercise of the sensesMlJ^hus in tho above example

the superior authority of the desires fJJ^r the senses is evinced.^

From a calculation of the consequel^^is that would flow
(
which

calculation must be gone ^hrUugh by reason ) I refrain from

attending a party of pleasme where I would witness the most

exjjuisite and enchanting music that was ever performed. This is

reason checking desire. And if we thus go over all the parts of

the mind we would find an order regulating them.

It ought to bo remarked that we by no means insinuate, that

^the powers and susceptibilities of the mind preserve the same
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rank^^nd tlio same orilor among them. .Ail that wo mean is

that they are anxilinrieis to one another. To j/roceed
; the desires

and the aireetions are subject to the voice of conscience. I desire

to AvroSk iny vongoful feelings upon a certain individual. Tlie

moral priiwiple interferes, and shews to mo the awful crimluallty

.of the nieStatod deed; and it is obeyed. Even the intellectual

powers are or ought to be subject to tlie moral faculty. By the

foul energy of my powers of concoption and imagination, I

2)articularly dwell on vicious and polluted scenes. Cousciouco

witli a magisterial and dictatorial air rebukes the vitiated intellec-

tual ])owers, and presents before tlie mind’s eye the awful tur-

pitude of the crimo
;
and the warning is taken. All this ought

to be the case in a sound and sane state of the- mind.

There is no principle superior to comclvncv in Ha(h'crlnoHi\ or

((ufhoriif/. It is the sovereign facallg of the mind. It is the

snprone. But it will be said that all this is mere theory
; for

the <tbovo, description is not consistent 'with stubborn facts.

Where, it is said witli an air of triumph, is the boasted supre-

macy of conscience ? Whore is the sovereign, the magisterial,

and dictatorial authority of conscience ? Where is tlie dominiou

of the moral soiisga the so-caliod Lord Paramount of the soul, to

bo found Y Where is his capital city ? AVliere is his thrcgie ?

Where aro the badges, the ensigns, and the armorial bearings of

his self-arrogated sovereignty ? Where is the potency of his

voice that is fondly said to carry conviction in the human
? All this surely be souglA for'in the heated bi^ains

of some frenzied dreaiiier3BLook at human nature as it is.

Look at the vast poiuda^Ba of the globe. WJiere is tlie su-

rpromacy of conscience acHowledged. Do we not sec every

[day in point of fact thrtt^the yoieg of the moral principle is

drowned amid the doafoniiig .reVeji^ of the appetites and pas-

sions ? Can any passion even the. vilest, any alfcction or desire

even the weakest, be named which does not rule over conscience ?

Ambition, lust, uA^arice, 'auger, reveuge, &c, aild the whole family

of the malignant passions bear rule over the moral sense. To the

above objection we ofler the following remarks. In the first i)lace,

5
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it is of essential importance to show the common distinction be-

tween jfiower and. authority. In a proper state of things j^oivcr and

authority ought to be and are conjoined. In an improper state

of things, the one is often disjoined from the other. SVewill

illustrate this by reference to a lingdom. Now, in c’ dinary cir-

oumstanoes, the throne of the kingdom is possessed by the right-

ful heir. In this case power and authority are conjoined in one

person. But in times of confusion, anarchy, misrule, and revo-

lutions, tlie throne is taken possession of by one who has might but

no right to the throne. In this case might and rights power and

authority are disjoined the one from the other. The reigning mo-

naroh has not the authority, though he has the power, has not

the right, though he has the might, to reign. The dispossessed

sovereign, on the contrary, though he has not the might yet has

the right, though not the power yet the authority to rule. Miglit

and no right in the one case, and right and no might in the other.

Or borrowing the language of lawyers, which is so felicitously

and eloquently applied to this ^very subject by Dr. Chalmers, the

reigning sovereign, in times of revolutions and misrule in the

case supposed above, is sovereign de. facto though not sovereign

de jure
j
and on the contrary the deposed monarch is sovereign de

though not sovereign de facto. Thus is illustrated the com-

mon though essentially important distinction between power and

authority^ might and righty mvereign do facto and sovercigu de jure.

Now let us ajiply this distinction to' the subject in hand.

^At the time of the creation things, man was made iij

the moral likeness of God. Man^sB^*^ was a mirror, in its own
dimension and .kind, of the moral 6^*igence of the Deity. The
several elements of the human constMj^tiou were adjusted by the^

balance of the sanctuary. ^Tfie exquisite harmony and concord

of the mental mechanism w^^i the)admiration of angels. All the

ele^nents were disposed in due order and proportion. The prin-

ciple of the subordination of ranks was in due prevalence. Cons-

cience was consecrated king of the realm. It was then that hiS

voice was felt with an irresistible effect from the Cornwall to the

Shetland of the mental kingdom. It was then that the intelleo-
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tual fiwers, though holding important skuations, rendered due

and reaf^^nable homage to the Supreme Sovereign.

It wfe then that the whole tribe of the desires and affections

were inVlnplete subjection to the authority of conscience. The
%cUl was ti^||i the Prime Minister of the State. lie could do no-

• thing but what was bidden and approved of by conscience. It

was then in short that the human mind exhibited the perfect pattern

of an well-organized government. Or varying the figure, the

seat of conscience was the inner Sanctury—the Holy of Holies.

It was inaccessible to the encroachments of the other inferior and

unsanctified affections and desires, not one of the dwellers of the

outer com*t had the audacity to tread that holy ground where the

High Priest consoionco could alone enter. * In fine, the human
mind exhibited a perfect pattern of the tabernacle afterwards set

up by the Sense. Confusion, disorder, discord, dispeace, and re-

volutions had no place tliero.

*VVhile the human mind exhibited such a beautiful, pleasing,

and ethereal spectacle, Satan, thq author of all moral confusion

and anarchy, was grieved at it. Presenting in himself a most*

doleful picture of the upturning and derangement of the moral

economy—the veriest moral •French Revolution, in which con-

science was guillotined and the benevolent aflfections subjected to

the horrors of inquisitorial fire, he coidd not possibly boar the

sight of an inferior creature as man reflecting the moral effulgence

of his tlirioe-gloriou^ Author. • Forthwith therefore he left his

blawk domains—^tho infemAregions, and ascending to the bounti-

ful Garden of Eden, infus3B an imurgent priiiciple,into the cons-

titution of man. By fair ^Beeches and fine flatteries he decoyed

one of the passions, which *etofore being sanctified always served

as handmaids to the reverend ; soTjareign. This passion, then

known by the name of ^elf4(fv0j bu^afterwards by the odious ap-

pellation of selfiBhrmSj being electrified with on overwhelming

torrent of infernal energy and persuasiveness, entered into the

peaceful kingdom of the mind, and easily ilucceedod in gtiiniug

over to her own side the whole race of the desires^ affeetiom^ and

ptmiom. Her next object was to- decoy the mtelkctual poicen ;
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aKii this she did by •semblanoes and seeming arguments. J \?i: she

has not as yet succeeded in gaming the Will^ the Premi 't of tho

State. For this purpose, and it was a difficult undertaking in those

days, she Avith her sister-ailectioiis, arrayed with all h it is out-

wardly fair, alluring, captivating, blandisliing, and I’^Vitching,

in tho universe, drives her golden tandem to thv Premier’s

palace. She with her now iiifernalizod sisters goes tip to tlio 2)ri-

vato chamber of the Will and there pleads with unheard of earn-

estness and pathos. Her jiathetic and bewiteliing ap2)eals, join-

ed Avith tho blaze of exterior beauty and charm Avliieh jieepod

forth from her golden vestments, strike the premier Avith tem2)o-

rary madness. The will becomes spell-bound. Unable to break the

charm, ho submits and becomes a slave to her and her associates.

Tlio old venerable king having lost his much endeared

—tlie affections, his mlUtia^ tho intellectual jiowors, and his premier

—tho Avill, thus bereft of every thing and destitute of any assis-

tance, and too weak to ‘stand agaijist tlio coucontrated -forces of

tho kingdom headed by an infernal king, is made to quit

the tlirone and drudge a miserable life in a remote corner of tho

kingdom. This is the boginuing of the aominion and reign of

tliG malevolent passions over conscmtico
; and to this day this do-

minion extends itself among a considerable i)art of tho human
species. And it may be remarked hero in passing that one of the

chief objects of the introduction of Christianity into tho Avoiid

was the dejiosition

consgience.

But the above natural Jmtory^ speak, of conscience, may
be objected to •as being drawn f*4i liovehition. How then

can it be shoAvn that the moral faculilKs^ ought to be tho Governor

.of the soul? How can it bo shewn apart .from rovolatioii, that

it has inherent authority in ifeclf? » This can bo shewn, a jiostcri-

from the consciousness of men, and a prioriy from tho nature

of the human mind.

It is indeed trAo as a matter of fact, that in most men any

passion almost gets tho mastery over the moral i)rinciplo. It is

true that Avhen a rod wine glass of brandy is put temptingly

of the passions the* re-enthronement of
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liefor^^mc men, its contents are emj)tied and Avliolly drunk nofc-

witlistc^Ung the monitions of conscience. It is true that the

desire tc3^et riches, by fair or foul means, is gi*atified notwith.

staiidin^*jfie clamours of the moral faculty. But then it ought

to be reu4i»bered.that the very supposition that the moral princi-

ple interfei^ witli, and forbids the gratification of tlic passions

proves its foi^iior sovereignty. Why does not any other passion

or intolloctual power interfere rather than conscience ? Besides,

is there not felt in the mind a conflict between the passions

and conscience ? We- appeal to every sincere and candid man ;

does not the mind feci distressed when any passion is gratified in

S])ite of the dissentkig voice of the principle of right and wrong ?

lias not every person felt the ahnost intolerable weight of misery

and wretchedness after such a gratification ? Is not the hituiff

of conscience felt ? Does not rrjjiorne fill tlio soul with excruciating

pain ? Now, what is tlue meaning of this felt reinomi ? It is, wo

apprehend, a judicial retribution at tlie hand of an olfended God

for violating the eternal law of right whose assert or conscienco

is. It is a puuislim^t inflicted for setting at nouglit tho sacred

authority of conscio]|b. It is a noi^ice, a general proclamation,

tliat in the mind au^s ho^ well. It is a remonstrance of tho

sovereign of the mind on his dethronement. To illustrato the

subject a little further, let us take an analogous case. Sux)pose a

watch, tho olBeo of which is to keep time, to he disorganized, and

all its j)arts to bo not entir^. Sujppose we look at the remaining

•fmgmentary and disord®Dd parts, and dbservo esi)ecial\y the

j)art called tho RegulatSB We observe its i)o§ition, its con-

struction, and its cai)abiURs, and from all idiis, although the

watch is not going, wo (Bclude that the final cause of this i>ai-

ticular pari was to^ reghlate time j^hen fast or slow. Precisely

i:)arallel is tho case in hanli.’ human mind is disorga-

nized. The harmony of its several j^arts is lost. It (Joes

not x)ossoss any more that beauty the sight of which made

the sons of God shout with joy, and th^ Creator to say “ it

is good.” It exhibits a governmont eaten up by intestine divrsione

and revolutions, and distracted by-the wiLlost auiiroby. It exhi-
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bits the spootacle of- a fair and miglity troo tom up by tb'^oots

by the ovorwlielmhig ibrce of a fierce hurricane, an edifice feteriiig

into ruins, a calm and unruffled sea broken into ten riousand

mountain waves by the violence^ of a tempest. In / nis state

of • derangement and almost utter ruin, we observaV^vamongst

other things, a certain faculty called conscience. W^observe its

position, so to speak in tlie mind, its cai)abilities, and| particidarly

its disposition to reign supremely, and from all this wo conclude

that it is naturally endued with authority to bear rule over the

otlier faculties of the soul. We think that the two cases are pa<

rallel, and the conclusion* therefore is legitimate.

Moreover, every object in the physical world has its particu-

lar end and use. for which it was created. The same principle

holds true in the mental as well as in the moral world.

There are tlie various passions and affections
;
and they have

their objects. The appetite of hunger is satijsfied with nought

but food
; food is therefore the object of hunger. The m&.le-

volent passion of malice is sati^fiod with nothing but tho hurt

of tho person against whom it is concQiverr The object of tho

passion of avarice is the collection of moi^icy by any means fair

or foul. Truth in general is the object of xiio discursive .faculty ;

and so of every other principle in the mind. Now, it is evident

that tho principle of right or wrong .jnust also have an object.

Now, what is this object ? Does it jest merely on the decision

that a certain course of action- is" ^ht and a certain other

wrong ? No. Its lahguago is, ‘M decided that this lino^

of conduct is jight and is thereform^o be acted upon; and

that other line of conduct is wrong, ail|iis therefore to be amided?^

Until conscience attains this its obJK't, its resting place, or

terminus, it promises, entreats,' ^threatens, roars, and when tho

wrong line of conduct is acte<^^'upon, *it lashes the mind by the

whip of remorse. Sovereignty is its proper object. Lastly,

the 'arguments of the opponents of tho supremacy of oonsoienoe

prove too much. The whole mind is disorganized. Benson also is

disoi^ered. It is admitted that reason should have command

over tho appetites. But is this tkei^tp Are the decisions of
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reasimin every case obeyed by the appotitQS ? Do the passions

never conquest over the faculty of reason*? How many cases

arc ther^f this ? Yea rather the cases on the opposite side are

more n^i^wus than those on this. All history may be regarded

as a coi;^-\uous commentary bn the fact that lust, ambition,

avarice, a:ll indeed every passion even the weakest, gets the

mastery oveweason. Notwithstanding this we admit the supremacy

of the discursive faculty over tlio i)assions. Why then not apply

tlie same argument to the Jiscertainment of the supremacy of

conscience ? Before concluding tliis part of our subject, it may
not be unnecessary to enquire into the cause of this supremacy.

Sir J. Mackintosh in his excellent treatise “ On the Progress

of Ethical Philosophy,” when speaking of Bishop Butler~tho

discoverer, as he has been called, of conscience, says tliat that

eminent prelate ^es not oven attempt to account for the supre-

macy of conscieneft and then himself launches out a most in-

genious solution. Mt is, ho says in “substance, the close proxi-

mity, the juxta-positiou, or the actual contact of the moral sen-

timents with the wi\ nothing intervening between them, that

constitutes their so\J|Dignty or supremacy. Our objections to

this most ^ingenieuF AJ||t’pai't.ial and defective solution we have

already. Most philosophers, however, have justly

come to the conclusionAhat this supremacy is inexplicable,

that no account of it be given, that it is a fact in the

mental constitution of mal. * This conclusion seems to he ar-

jrixed at after intense thi^ht. , Itisdnec/f those things grliicli

in the present state JBtlimgs cannot be accounted for.

Conscience is sovereign^9 its nature. It se^ms to be prince-

like in the necessity of Mings.. From its nature it is destined

to command. Sovereignty ^ee^ |o be as inseparable from the

idea of consoienoe as space i&fl'om idea of extension. Deny

space to extension, and it i3 no more extension
; so deny sovere-

ignty to the moral principle, and it is no more the moral principle.

Abstract the idea of ‘space from the idea df extension, and it

is extension no more. Abstract the idea pf superiutondolioy,

sovereign authority, direction, and government from that of cons-
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cience, and the roi^iUt, whatever it may be, is not con/(i)^mce.

Snpremaey is thoref<5ro an essential, inseparable, and

idea involved in that of consoionce. We say nvceHnari/ in/*jjforen(JO

to the appointed will of god. It is a sine qna non to i^^cf/nstitu-

ting essence. Abstractly tlie pHnciple of right aiiffc^vrong is

supreme in the universe. AVo have almost said, it sovereign

notwithstanding all opposition, ai\d apart from thcypill of God.

It has, so to speak, a mnfhematieal existence. Existing in any

being anywhere througliout the illimitable domains of the uni-

verse it is destined to command. It is inherently and necessarily

prince-liko. This necessity, be it observed, lost if should bo mis-

understood, arrises from its being a mirror which faitlifnlly re-

flects. the will of God, wliich being an affluence, emanation, or

prncossirm, or expressi<m, of Ills eternally aud um^hangeably

holy nature, is eternally and unchangeably li>ly in itself. As
is the fountain so are its streams. Thus muo^ for what is meant

by conscience. * ,

"

(2h he confinned)

c MONTHLY cmi-

In consequence of the passing of

the British Parliament, the full title,

come “ VicToiiiA, by the Grace of *Go<

of Gr/,>at Britain and Ireland, .(tin

Empress of India.’’ Her Imperial

issued the followifig Proclamation :—

:

‘‘ VICTOIUA, 11.

Whereas an Act h,‘is been pasf’od-in the

^^(5 Royal Titles Act hy

; august ruler has ho-

of the United Kingdom
i
^ Defender of the Faith,

S^'Sty has in consequence

present, Session of Parliament

entitled “An Act to enable Her Mc^ i* Gracious Majesty to make an Addition

to the Royal Style and Titles appertaining to the Imperial Crown of the

United Kingdom and its Dependencies,” which act recites that, by the Act

for the Union of Great Britain and Ireland, it was provided that after sucIj*

Union the Royal Style ainl Titles appertaining to the Imperial Crown of the

United Kingdom and its Dependencies should be such as liis Majesty by his

Royal proclamation under the Great Seal, of the United Kingdom should bo
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pleasv^j|ko appoint; and which.Act also recites that,J)y virlticof the said Act

and of^ .Royal Proclamation under the Great Seal, dated lliolstdayof

January, Our present Style and Titles arc” Victoria, hy the Grace of

God, of United Kingdom of Great Ih itain and Ireland, Queen, Defender

of the and which Act also recites that, hy the Act for the better

Governinci India, it was enacted that the Government of India, therefore

vested ill the \ast India Company in trust for Us, should become vested in

Us, and that Iimlia sliould theiicefortli be governed by Us and in Our name,

and that it is e:l[:)cdient tliat there should be a recognition of the transfer of

Government so inade by means of an addition to be made to Our Style and,

Titles : And w^^^i Act, after the sai<l recitals, enacts that it shall bo lawful

for Us, with a vi"® to such- recogniLioii as al-orosaid, of the transfer of the

Government of IiMa hy Our Royal Proclainalion under the Great Seal of

the United Kingdmn, to make such addition to the Stylo and Titles at pre-

sent appertaining to llio Imperial Crown of the United
,
Kingdom and its

Dependencies as to ^ may seem meet
;
wc have thought lit, l>y ;uid with

tlie advice of our Pri Council, to appoint and declare, and wo do hereby,

by and with the said ice, appoint and declare that henceforth, so far as

conveniently may be, all occasions and in all instruments wlicrein Our

Styl^and IStlcs are us save and except all Charters, Commissions, Letters

Patent, Grants, Writs, point meuts, and other like instruuujnt, not extend-

ing in their operation be nd the United Kingdom, the followi3ig addition

shall bo made to the Sty nd Titles at present ap}>ertaining the Imperial

Crown of the United Ki, and its Dependencies
;
that is to say, in the

Latin longub in those .i
^ Indijc Imperatrix.” And in the English

tongue in these words : ress of India.” *

And Our will and pleast Ijurthcr is, that the said addition shall not bo

made in the Commissions, rters, Letters Patent, Grants, Writs, Ap-

pointments, and other like instilments, lioreii] bc.<f()re specially expected.

^ And Our will and plcasurWurthcr k*, tlftit all. gold, silver, and copper

moneys, now current and law^^ moneys of the United Kingdom, c^id all

gold, silver, and copper nioiKy| ^^hich shall, on or after tlTis day, be coined

by Our authority with the like ipressioiis, shall, notwTtlistandiiig such ad-

dition to Our Stylo and Titles, ^clooim^d and taken to be current and lawful

moneys of the said United Kingdom^ an^^ further that all moneys coined

for and issued in any of the Depcti^eitcic®bf the said United Kingdom, .and

declared by Our Proclamation to be current and lawful money of such Do-

pcndcncics, respectively bearing Our Style, or titles or any part or parts

thereof, and all inoiiyes which shall hereafter be coii^ed and issued according

to such proclamation, shall, notwithstanding such addition, continue to bo

lawful and current money of such Dependencies respectively, until Our

pleasure shall be further declared thereupon.

• 6 .
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Given at Our Coipf at Windsor, the twenty-eij^hlh <3ay of one

thousand eight hundred and soventy-six, in the thirty-ninth yp^: of Our

Reign.

God save the Queen.”

NOTICES OP BOOKS.
DuldiasnnrjuiL Calcutta : New BhaVat Press. 1282. B.AiE.

WJiy tlio author of theso poems has hot put his namo to them,

we do not kiioAV
;
but of this we arc certain, that tiVere is no Ben-

gali poet living who would bo ashamed of thorn. -niThoy are lyri-

cal compositions of no mean order ; they are f fot unworthy of

that noble school of lyricuil poetry of which .J?;yadeva must he

acknowledged to be. the master. The author Jias cauglit not a

little of* the spirit of Jayadova, his melody, hiriir/ivacity, tho ryth-

mical flow of his language, his poetical gaiot^d his mysticism, his

refined feeling. Indeed, we do not romemi ix liaving yoad for

many a day such odes in tho Bengali languaf^c as are contained

in this unpretending volume. Tho only fa:, d; in those otherwise

excellent lyrical pieces is, that the expression in some of tho odes

treating ou love are somewhat broad, wo i almost said coarse.

But probably wo are judglug tliom by 'oro a standard, .Ben-

gali lyrical poetry, like all eastern pootr^^. ijig somewliat warmer

and more passionate than English lyjS* But however

this may bo, tliere can bo no question ^at our autlior is one of tlie

best lyrical poets in Bengal. .. ,

Sliaratc-Siihr.. By ITari.shchandra gi. Calcutta : Stanhope Press

1282. B. E.
'

This is another lyrical piece : it India •

of His Hoyal Highness the Prince m Wales. We do not think

that this odo equals, in melody, (n felicity of expression, in poetic

feeling, any one of the lyrical pieces contained in tho volume

noticed above. Probably the subject has something' to do with

this failure.

""AshtatdnsMi-tatva-StnritL Tithltatva. By Raghunandan. Published by

Ki 8ori Mohan Raya Chaudhuri. Calcutta : Bha|i;at Picss. 1282. B. £.
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jliunandan Bliattacliarjya is acknowledged on all hanjls

to havcAeen the most profound jurist or rather canonist in Bengal.

He is tf\ highest authority in Bengal on all points relating to

Hindu% :^;..^siastical law. Wo therefore rejoice to see an attempt

made uo \^j\ly to reprint his gre*at Sanskrit work, but to translate

it into Boi^^li. The work is to be issued in monthly parts. Tlui

present partVeentains the text and a Bengali translation of the

celebrated Cimptor called Tlthitntm, The translation, so far as

we liave seen* seems to be faithful. We wish the enterprizing

Editor all suq

Ehak'uiL B^^asoJa Nandan Sarkar. Calcutta : Samaj Darpan Press.

1870.

Wo have releived throe paints of this book -which is said to

bo a novel. Themutlior modestly tells us that the publi(3aiion of

the entire novel wMl take about ten years. As we have received

only an infinitosin*! fraction of tho book, wo cannot pronounce on

its merits?; wo raayVlo so at th(\ end of the decade, should Pro-

vidence be pleased our.lives to that period.

Jaj/ajKil, An Novel. By Pramoth Natli Mitra. Calcutta :

Albert ProsH. 1283. I;

Jayapal, the 1\> ? Lahore, had a beautiful daughter of tho

napio of Svariiakuiu*^'^^'
^
horn ho wished to give in maiTia*ge to

Saugram Sinlia, tho priW of Nandanpur, then in tho service of

the Lahore King as tho SomKiander-in-chiof of his army. The
pi’incess, however, was o^notlier mind. ^Sho had set her affec-

tions, not upon tho Coni ddor-in-chiof, but uj>on tho Dffputy-

Commander-in-chief, Vij^; :etu. Strange to say, This Vijayaketu

was not a man .but a wo: She was the daughter of Birpal,

the- brotlier of Jayapal, o had been killed in a battle with

Sultan M»hmud, to- wreak ve^jgpar^o on whom she had assumed

the garb of a man and taken Service in the king’s army under the

name of Vijayaketu, her original name having been Vijaya. yhe
Deputy was desperately in love with her chieJP, who was mad after

SvaiTiakuntala, who again was longing for the hand of the Deputy.

In the mean time Sultan Mahmud attacked Lahore ;
the King

was taken prisoner^ and his genoM Sangram Sinha was
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Vijayaketu, losing th©. object of her affections, threw off dis-

guise, fought with a"Muhammadan chief and was killed. /^yapah
escaping from prison, agreeably to the advice of his counsellors

burnt himself to death on a funeral pile into which hiyjrtfeen and

his daughter Svamakuntala threw themselves, Thijl</i)nded the

appalling tragedy. m'

Wo wonder the king did not recognize his owff niece in the

person of the Deputy Commander. But however tlAt might have

been, the play has considerable merit, espcciallyic;-! the descrij)-

tions which are lively and graphic. nr/

Tlie Vcdarlliayatna^ Or an attempt to lute.rjwet the Coinbay. 187G.

This is a very laudable attempt to make tb|.* contents of the

Vedas kno.wn to the Mahrathi-speaking po];)ul';f ^'ion of the Bom-

bay Presidency in theii* own mother tongue. .^<ho Mahrathi ver-

Bion is also accompanied with an English tranf ation.

Report of the Alexandra Native Girls' Enf/lish knstltu lion for the*jcar

1875. Bombay : Education Society’s Press. 187G./V

We aro glad to find that this institut^ i is not only main-

taining its high character, but increasing i [efficiency. It is one

of the most important institutions in th^^^ Wo wish for

it what Father Paul wished for his cour^^,^ ^JEdo porpetua.

The Eighth Annual Beport of the Chorclj^ .a &enialo School. Calcutta :

Presidency Press. 187G.

The originator of this Girls^ JScho| : was the late Baboo Peary

Churn Sircar, with a well-mmtpd * ogy of whom the Eeport

begins. Wo wish the school all pro^^ity,

A Free Enpiiry After Truth, By i Boy. Calcutta : School

Book Press. j

In these days when the,:e * are so many, “jesting Pilates’’

whp care not to enquire after u*uth, it is refreshing to come across

a tract with the title, “A Free Enquiry after Truth.’ ^ Not that

we agree with the writer in all his opinions, but we rejoice that

there aro some amongst our educated countrymen who enquire

after truth. Our prayer is, that they may find Truth and receive

it in the love of it* —=
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We sliall noA\lcoiisidor the systcni of oducalion pursued iu

tlio above institiitiliis, with special reforonco to its iidluouco on

the Tjlinrasters of thuVocipiontsof the inslTuelion imparted in tliem.

In the Colleges and^»chools supported wholly or in part by tlio

Governmont, and w l|h form the groat bulk of the educational

institutions in the cojfTOiy, instructioii in the oleinonts of general

knowl(MlgOb or of Sor i ’^»rli5ular sciences is given to tJie pupils

through the medium ^glisli, or of some of llie vernacularJan

-

guagos of the people, point which, in the case of the Col-

leges, prepares the alumni Ifijr flio general business of life or for

particular professions, andjL tlic’caso of tlio Schools affords moans

such preparation. Asa ^rumehts of mbntal discipline ^these

institutions are almost whJ directed to tho cultivation of tho in-

tellectual faculties of the» Etudonts, and have» not much to do

with the culture of theiiy aoral .^and spiritual powers. Herein

lies tho grf^at defect .of tlio systqm ^ education which obtains in

these institutions, and which*for sh^tness’ sako wo shall call tho

Government system of education, having been inaugurated and

enforced by Government as being in accordance with its general

policy. Tlie groat object of all systems of phblio education is, or

ought to bo, to cjualify and enable a nation to accomplish the high-

est end of its existouco,—tho promotion and secinity of its highest
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liappiiioss. For tho <W2eomx>UslimoTit of tin’s omi it is indis^^tsably

nocossary to inculcato cortain princix)los on the moivih#^ of tlio

nation, to form certain habits in them, and to conii#”:nicato a

certain kind and amount of knowledge to thoni. To inculca-

tion of such jirineixdos, the firniation of such habi»^ and the

communication of such knowledge it is essential to (^1 forth and

develop all the focultios and iiowors of the nation, ^nat is, of its

individual mombors, whothor intolloetual, moral, C' *^spiritual* or,

in other words, to ediieato the mombors. Wo ff // the feo-

lings and powers,” for tlio cultivation of any or/ or of any one

kind of those faculties and x>owers to the oxclus^;h of tlie rest is

worse than useless. Such cultivation is calcul jf cd to impair the

usefulness and endanger the haxipinoss of the i/iinbors, and tlnis

to defeat the highest end of tlie nation. Tli r'jo is a balance, an

equilibrium, as it were, among the various faci/jios and x)owers of

the liuman mind, established by nature, and
|

hicli in its original

state is conducive to a fair degree of haxqnn/k The coudirions

of this equilibrium are so arranged that if ]/ )portional forces bo

applied to these faculties and powers to* ^^w out and improvo

them, the resultant is an olovation of manr- lutufo and an acces-

sion of his hai;)X)inoss. But if the forc^^^ jpliod bo dispro[)or-

tional, or if some of the faculties ancMjy f .s be suflbrcd to lie

doimant while the others are acted equilibrium is seri-

ously disturbed, and the result is a dif^ort'^d and awkward frame

of the human mind, alike detrimental I p the usefulness and haxi-

pines^ of man. Such a jiartial cultijf^^ion of the mind gives fiU

undue dovolopTucnt and joreponderal^e to somo of its faculties,

which, to vary the figure, like overgV^.vn trees in a forest, over-

shadow the rest and stint their ^rowtlijj* The culture of the whole

mind, of all its faculties and toowlts, is as necessary to its liealthy

and useful development, as tlfc exercise of the whole body, of all

its Jimbs and parts, is to its vigorous and beautifid growth. Wo
thus see how necessary it is that ev^ery system of public education

should be such as caii give duo exorcise to all tho mental faculties

and powers of those who aro brought up under it. Wo also seo

how defectiye the OoveniDaent system of education in this country
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is. this system it is not tho whole .man that is educated,

but a p:^ of him. Tho intellectual powers *of the pupils of the

(}overnn;,\it and aided schools and colleges receive by far tho

greatest^ hi.-pre of tho culture clfected under this system, their

moral fac receive a very smhll siiaro of it, and their religious

principles totally ncglecited. All tliat is cared for is a cortaiu

amount of k J|pwlodge, in the pu]:>ils, of certain specified subjects

of a purely t^ular nature, and tho passing by thorn of certain

proscribed tesA Wlion this amount is acquired, or appears to bo

accpiired, and -.^Ase tests are passed, tlie education of the passed

pu})ils is eonsidvAd as fiuislied, and they are sent out into tlie

worLl to shirt fi l thoinsolvos. How lh(.ur cliaraoters ard formed,

what habits tho^Acontract, what propensities tluy sliow, what

tlioir general com At is wliile they are at school, what indication

they give of wdiat lhoy ina}^ become in their aftcr-lhb, what sort

of men they turn oat to bo after they have entered tho wmrld, and

liow*lar they succe^U in securing their own ]ia])piness, and the

prosperity of tlio ecAmunity to yliich they belong, are matters

wliicli this system w' \ly ignores, practically if not theoretically.

It thus ignores tho n^l^sity for tho u^oral and spiritual perfectlojti

of our n«ature. If i^ ^ intellectual gjminasium, but is not

what it more proper ivOi* Mit to ho—a moral and spiritual paloisira.

Intellectual advancemCiAM undoubtedly a very great thing, hut

only when pursued as a niAus to moral and spiritual culture. It

is a sliallow and misclieivo^ noKon that liigli literary and scion-
• ' • *

'

.

fifio attainments are by tli^ ^selves’ great and wmrtliy objects, and

that they excuse tho neglc^ lof moral and spirituij improvement.

Such attainments ai'o ver^ jbvilliant, and are ipory dosirablc cm-

bellisliments to a morally nid s;^>iritually^ good and great man,

and when Bubordiuajted and mad© fwibsorviont to moral goodness

and spiritual excellence tlieil’ . utilil^ and necessity to our happi-

ness both hero and hereafter are undeniable. But i^cr s-c, that k
apait from moral oxcolleiioe and spiritual worth, tho higliest tri-

umphs in literature and science arc of little value, and may be

productive of positive evil. Among tho causes of tho first lYeiich

licYolution, whose horrors arc iwhaps ‘‘ within tho memory of
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i^en still living, arp Jncntioned the infidel writings ofypbltairo
and Rousseau/*^ men whoso infidility was not, wi^upposo,
owing to want of all mental cultivation, but to intollc^aal culti-

vation exclusive of proper moral and spiritual ciiltiJr*
*

Again,
there is a very strong moral reas6n why wo should nj^'ieglect to
improve and turn to the best account every faeultypand ])owor
with which our Maker has endowed us. The faoultiji and i)ower3
whether intellectual, moral, or spiritual, with whfii wo are fur-

nished, are so many talents—we use tho word ta#^ .t hero in its

original etymological sense—with which, as wit|^^ ^o many pieces

Of money, we have been sent to this great ma|bt of the world,
where wo are to s2)ond tliem, and on our .re/iru to tho great
Master who ha^ sent us wo havo to render a j/iiMnl account of
them to ’Iliin. Whilo in tills market wo cai/fiiako what uso or
ahuse of those talents we jiloaso. Wc can spcAil thoiu on objex^ts

that will make us hajijiy whilo wo are in il:o market, and, by
seemung the aiiprobatron of oiir Master, willslso make us liappy

after wo have roturnod from it ; or on ohjoc/o whoso oxtriiisio aj)-

jiearancG is tem2)tmg enough to doceivo ijr vi into buying them,
but which intrinsically are warthless, and l/^itho Dead Sea apples

disajipoint and mortify us, and which unliappy .for ever
;

or w/3 can omit to make any uso of V.7them, whethor good
or bad. But the eonscquoncos which w^»v'*iise, abuse, or omission

of use, involves, are very serious, beii^f in tho case of tlioir good

uso our Master’s smile hf aiijirobatiorLCvldch is otornal bliss to us,

and ip tho c«‘ts0 of tlfbir albuso' or no/^;.so Ilia frown of disidotr-

eure wliich is otornal misery to us. ftrli hoing tho caso, ought it

to be a matter of iiidilforenco to us\,i]ict]ier tho faculties and
powers we possess are ^rawn out, imj^' oved and used to tho best

advantage, or are suffered • t(^ lio; dormaiit and bo wasted unpro-

fitably ? Is it not clearly otC' duty, and interest to make tho best

practicable uso of them, to turn them to tho host account—to

spend them in the purchase of articles the sight of which will

please Him whoso we arc, and thus procure us everlasting felicity?

•But though wo havo been finding fault with tho Government
system of eduoatioa in this country, we do not mean to say that
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tho liilkerrmiont is to blame for having adoptc^Vaiid enforced it. On
the coimary considering the peculiar and diiFLCiilt position in which

it is plaaV hardly see liow it can safely pursue abettor, a inoro

eomplctcai^vstcin. As regards religion
,
customs, manners, pn?'jadioos,

and socii 'ii'^nd domestic arrangements, the governed race lias very

little in co^^nlon with tlio goyorning, and it is a mixed and he-

terogenous Cffliimunity. . Tho forming of moasuros atfecting such

a commnnitjlimdor any circinnstancos is extremely difHcult. A
minister of rC%T^ioii cxpovicncos great diflfieulty in preaching to a

mixed congrof'^ftion, and a public speaker in speaking to a mixed

audience. Thc«dilRculty in tlieso oases arises eliieny from the

necessity of inalAig' tho sermon or tlio speech suitable to tlio dif-

ferent scots or patlies tliat compose tho congregation oi: tho audi-

ence, so that it miy inform tlio understanding, ploaso the imagi-

nation, movo thovVxssions, or iiifluenco the will of every one of

those scots or parti4 without hurtiug tlio foollngvS or prejudices of

any one of them. G^at as this diiriculty is, it is often not insuper-

able, and tho conso( Vencos of a luiluro to mec^t it are not ordi^

narily very sorious.
.

^3ut the dilTicultios wlvloh a civilised and

cnligliteued govcrnn;^Alias to encounter in devising and carrying

out plans or systoiiiJi %hig tho interests of a mixed alien popu-

lation, are very oftCx>* ^rmoiintablo, and the coiisofiuciioes'of a

failure to guard agaiuS-iAieni arc not uufreqaoutly disastrous.

Of such a nature are the cjilipultios that the British Gaverninciit

of India lias to face in attAnpfiiig tlio ^moral and spiritual traiii-

fffg of the people of thift^'oufitry, and it is, therefore, in our

humble opinion justifieej OT pursuing the systeia wliich it has

hitherto juirsued in cducaifiial matters.
*

The Missionaiy Colh^s ancl Schools in this country are tlio

only iiistitui-ions whero religiousiins^iictioii is given to the pupils.

While tho G-overninoiit and ’grant-in-aid institutions cautiously

avoid direct interfei’cnco with tho religious prejudices of their

pupils, these Colleges and Schools boldly address themselves to

tho task of removing such prejudices, and require their st udents to

devote a portion of their time to tho study of the Bible. This,

we need hardly say, is tho distinction that wc iilludod to in a
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fotmor part of thi^ ip'aper, as existing botwoon tlio colleg^^’and

seliools supported* by tlio Government and the people of coun-

try, and those maintained by missionary bodies. Th/-Hs not,

however, a strong desire in the pupils of these missionrM colleges

and schools to benefit by their religi()us teaching
;

are

resorted to by native boys more for the secular knoyM^dgo they

communicate than for the religious instruction tlie^bffer to con-

voy.

We have thus far spoken of tlio institutions r! -o^^o professed

object is tlio instruction of the j^onth of tho coi^""y, and wlioso

influence on their character is direct and iiniy ^diato. Besides

these there arc other
.
institutions, Avliicli exorcif'-'an indirect but

real iufluenoo, whethor for good., or for evil, oji‘tlio formation of

habits, and thus affect tU© national cliavacjlr^^!* of tlio people.

Among such are the political constitution opvlio country—tlio

peculiar arrangement of the three groat hranchos of its sovereign

power, tho executive, tlio legislafiim, and tlio '^.idicial,—tho piiblic

ofTices, the courts of justice, tho • institutions ^ .id laws relating to

life and property, the Telegraphic and Ilai^'^.y lines, tho mercan-

tile firms and shops &o. These iiistitiilr.- s liavo, besides their

direct effects, an indirect but decided n^^ ^fclfoct on all persons

whet5icr young or old, and are thus iust^

*

-’is of public instruc-

tion ill the widest sense of tho term—^Vaie instruction, namely,

of not only tho young but of person^ aV. ages. ‘‘ The bearing

of the constitution of a country upon ^ intornal life,’’ says Dr.

ArnokI, is twofold
;
direct and dpiroct. For example, tlTb

effect of any particular arrangement judicial power is soon

directly in tho gfoater or less purityl'^ith wliich justice is ad-

ministered ;
but there is a further oIISlI:, and one of the highest

importance, in its furnishing to « a greater or less portion of the

nation ono of the best meaiS of moral and intellectual culture,

the opportunity, namely, of exercising tho functions of a judge. I

mean that to aocustoiri a number of persons to tho intellectual exor-

cise of attending to, and weighing, and comparing ovidonoo, and

to the moral oxcrciso of being placed in a high and responsible

situation, invested with ono of God’s own attributes, that of judg-
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having to determine with aiitlkJrity between truth

and fiil^iood, riglit and wrong, is to furnish them with very

high of moral and intellectual culture, in other words,

it is pro^^*-’^ing them with one of the highest kinds of educa-

tion. in the same way different aiTangemonts of tlio

cx('Cutivo fiVl legislative powers should be alvvaj^s regarded in

this twofddmspod:
;

as clfooting their direct objects, good

government ^Vd good legislation
;
and as educating tho na-

tion more c^'*J(iss extensively by affording to a greater or

less number ('^%)crsons practical lessons in governing and legis-

lating.” Tho tl^fold ])oariiig of the rest of tlio institutions wo
liavo just niouti.\(Hl, their elFoct, nainelj", in accomplishing theii^

direct objects, am^hou' toiidency to iiiflufmco tho’ habits, and to

modify the charfVjr of the people, aiid thus to educate them,

may be explained the same way, but it is needless hero to do

Let us now c?\sidcr what results the institutions we liavo

spoken of, and tho Ystom wo lu\vo discussed, have produced;

^
what iiifhieneo they

, ^3 been oxoreisiiig on the national mind

of the Hindus of what modification of tlioir nationalof the Hindus of F vnl, what modification of tlioir national

character* they liavv
^

liatont to all, even to tho

most careless obserV' 'Yxt since tho period at which exertions

for tlio education of tlie'^^pple of this countiy began to be made
under tlio Uritisli Govqiiriient, a gre^it radical diange, a

mighty revolution, in faGf|iu tho . inteileclual, moral, spiritual

ami social status of tho poj%filion has boon silently but steadily

going on all over tho couutj® similar in kind, though not in the

mode of its oeoureiico and ^'Ogress, to that which began to take

place in Europe after the. msineinberment of tho AVcstcni Em-
,

mode of its ocoureiico and

place in Europe after the. msineinberment of tho AVcstcni Em-
piro and the Settlement in its^ provi ^es of tho barbarian tribes

who had brought about its destruction, and which having resulted

in the state of things that we at present see in that quarter of tlio

globe, has made tho fall of that empire the lino of demarkation,

as it were, between tho two great divisions of its history, respec-

tively denominated Ancient and Modern. Our readers xvill per-

b^ips understand US to mean, at any rate to imply, that the
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^o^"ohltioli to wliiciiwo arc licro alluding as going oUiP tills

country has, like tho one to Avliich wo have compared itJw.evided

our history into two distinct parts, ancient and modern/>^Wo do

not mean, however, quite so. Ony history up to this til > is not,

as the history of Europe certainly is, partly a record cf i state of

things that has long gone by, and
.
partly a record a state of

things that still is going on,—^partly a biography of/tations long

since dead and gone, and j^artly that of nation still living.

Onr histoiy, on the contrary, is the history of i Ciatioji whoso

identity has continued unbroken through a sorie/'!T ages, which

began liobody knows when,—a nation wliioli, fr>di its hoar anti-

‘quity and peculiarity of character and instittit* ' is, stands out in

hold relief, as it were, in the midst of tho oth'^^ nations of tho

world. True, a portion of our liistory has called ancient

by some European writers, bxit evidently in tho sense in

which tho eaidior portion of the history of 7^^!x'Opo is called an-

cient. These writers must have applied the ^“^ixithot ancient to a

portion of our history only becViuso the evi ‘.ds narrated in that

portion took yilaco in tho period denomihatf*'*,’ ancient in the his-

tory of tlioir own continent. * But wo dog,; hin that, if tho revo-

lution under notice he allowed to take Jt .i*t*urso wliieh it soems

vexy likely to take, if it should bring fx/

^

Wiisiou of races sucli

as tho European revolution we havo^feiTed to hrought about,

and by such fusion should give rise to"* , state of things similar to

what has arisen in djuropc, .then ouif^iistory will he divided into

ancient and modern in tho Europe^?' sense of the words. But

who can tell what a day may brin^FWtli ? Ilnmau foresight i»

limited, remai’kahly liinitod, and hunnrd calculations aro not to bo

relied upon. Man proposes, bukOod (imposes. Napoleon went to

bed “that memorable night^^ frbst’^ on his I'etroat from Moscow

tho virtual monarch of all Europe, but rose in the morning tho

commander of the shattared remains of his mighty anny destroy-

ed by the frost oversight, to be eventually defeated, captured and

shut up as a close prisoner in a little island. But whatever may

bo the future course of the revolution going on in this country,

whatoYor may be its ultimate results, there is a singularly
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fortu; <^to and gratifying feature in it—it is Unattended with civil

disturh^ncos and hloodslied. Civil wars have so generally marked

tlio com\**eacemont and progress of revolutions and reformations

that it^liii-'i'hcen said that “ the car of civilation has dripped with

blood ;
‘ci'^*.so throes and throhbings which mark every now birth

of society^'^Siave been Avars.” But revolution in Bengal is a

happy exceljhon goii<^ral rule of rcA^olutions, a singular

•phenomenoiH^n human histoiy, and may Avell bo held up to tho

admiration C'V ^lio Avorld as an agreeably surprising achievement,

and to future ^it|/olutiohists and reformers as an instructiA^e lesson-

Society in BcnNSfel generally, and the Hindu society in it espe-

cially, is being flvohitionised,—sacrod*rigilts are being invaded,

immemorial cust%i3 are bonng yiolated, long established institu-

tions are being amlished, long enjoyed privileges are being with-

drawn, long staiuMig prejudices ai*o being outraged; tender feel-

ings arc being AvAnded, fondly cherished associations are being

br^ien, lies of tc%ler aflectiou ai'o being rudely torn asunder,

dearest friends and nearest relatives are being separated, not lor

cally but socially, Aithers from brothers, sisters from sisters,

husbands from AviA"cs*l^"'\reuts from children—but all the country ’is

(piiet, tl io routine of tiyilfo is quietly folio w’^ed, and scarcely any

body seems to take IHof Avhat is going on around him. * To
A\hat, the question natitiiMy arises, is this singularity, this excep-

tionality, of our rovolutioiAiyiiig ? It appears to us to be owing

partly to tho strength j»d prestige ^of* the GoA^ernmeiit we
itve under, partly to t^* falit that tho roA'olution is »boiiig

brought about by intelle^>TOpl and nioral instruments, but cliicflj^

Avo mako hold to say, tw our moral and phj'sical degeneracy.

This great and exceptiepal rqA^olutiou is the chief result

achieved byi^ the institutions and lie systems we Iiave noticed

above
;
or, in other Avords, the e<lucam)nal measures that liavo boon

in operation in this country for the- last fifty years ha\’o alterod,

either for tlie better cir for the Avorse, the intellectual, moral,

spiritual, and social condition of its people. Tho Hindus of

this country have availed themselves of these measures the most,

and, as a natural consequence, tho change in their national cha-

• 2
^
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racter has been the -greatest and the most marked. Our ^auoss

now is to trace this change.

{To he conthmed.)

AVIIEELEE'S IIISTOEY OF INDIA

VOL. IV. TART I.

Tlio scope of the fourth volume of Mr. Wheejf History of

India is variously stated in tlie preface to be to f the history

of India under Miissulmaii rule,’’ and to treat (/^Vhe Mussulman

people.” In the opening sentence of the book itf\3 further stated^

tliat' the history of Mussulmai^ India is the r(|})rd of a collision

between two races, the Turks and the Hindif*/—tliose different

statements may not at first sight appear vory-Y^mucli to militate

against one another, but a pexnisal of Mr. 4/heclor’s book Avill

shew that he has made the treaimeut of tkp history of India

under the Mussulman rule quite subservienttifo a naiTatiou of the

collision between the Turk and the llindi-df^ This collision, Mr,

"Wheeler conocives, is the cause of briiigiujr ; .tboiit “ four different

stages in the development of the feli^ the Koran—tlio

Sunra, the Shiah, the Sufi and tlie Su/^' f./vival.” Mr. Wheeler

labours to bring out prominently the felS.’actcristics of the four

stages, and we must at the outset adnf t that, as a dissertation to

prove the succession of tliese staged, hii work is beyond all praise.

It poEsessos all the merits, and wa Jp sorry to add, most of tlib

defects of a mRsterpiooe of special pWy^fng. All the facts which

can in any way be made to prove the fc^oquence are prominently

and picturesquely sot fortli, wliijo allOthers of whatever value

as materials for histories o^mtlter the ‘‘ drum and trumpet,” or

the jBOcial development olas^ are hurriedly swept out of view.

Whole dynasties are passed over with scant, and in most cases,

contemiituous reotgiiition. Despots of the beneficent and the ogre,

type alike fail to attract attention, and the progressiov or the re-

trogression of the Turk or the Hindu, unlike their supposed

collision, scarcely finds any place in the book.
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x^otlior diviBioTi of tlie subject wliic^*Mr. Wheeler mjJjes

s, thoif into the Mii.ssulnian and tlio Moghul period. Wo
Avill neV s^ay that there may not be some sliglit foundation for

this dTvii'ifon
;
but Mr, ”VVhecler’s habit of making too much of a

good tlii'rtt'T betrays him here Ks elsewhere into arguments which

i t would fAi too ridiculouvS seriously to consider, ’were it not for

the deliber;|<:e nonchalance with which he x)roponnds them. A
smile involfikilarily rises to the reader’s hps as he lights on ono

of Mr. A7h(;s*\r’s model arguments ; but he is staggered by the

author’s assii^tjl^ce, and thinks twice before he allows it full jilay.

The argumcnt.vSyhicli Mr. Wheeler brings forward" to prove that

the Moghuls \v|;ro.no ilussrdmans, nro oniluently of this descripr

lion. Tiny rei>%ve themselves into the followiiVg. Taimut was

no Mussulman, '.labor was none, nor was IJiimayon, or any of

tliOFO that sueeeot*'ll him till wo come to Aurangzeb. Taimur wag

no Mussulman, “ Ipoause,” says Mr. Wheeler, no strict Mussul-

iiiaTi ^^'oulJ have nmlo w’ar upoii a brotlier'JMussulman. No strict

>Sun]ii would liavcr\ltacke,(l a hrpthor Sunni. Taimur made war

upon tlie Sultnii of Aollii. Tho Sultan was a Siiinii
;
ho was

maintaining tlio riiiu*.: of Islam over idolaters.” (j). i2()). Tho

syllogisni.is complorb" h^<l i% in Mr. ’Wlicolor’s best manner; but

it has one vital d(?l;v.ter is not based on a true major x^rGmiso.

It Avill bo enougli to were Mr.^Vlieolor’s assertion correct,

the host x^nrt of his oceux^Sion, as far as this valumc is concerned,

would, like Othello’s, bo “Ano.’”’ Itmaj also bo added that, on this

supposition, tho millonnii^\ will come not wlien Christ sIiaII rule

o]i cartlu fu* wlioii the Pf» Society^ should have^uttained its goal

but.when tlio religion of me most red-handed of impostors, as

MTihamraad lias so ofte|f been; called, should overshadow all

others. ^
llahcr also was no Mussulmari^or tho same reason. ITo

made war against Mussiilniaus and Sunnis. lie confederated with

^
tho idolatrous liana against Mussulmans. If over he x>rofossed

himself to be a Sunni, it was to ingratiate himself with tho

Afgans.”
(x). 131). This argument requires no answer, but, in

connection ^yith it, it may bo proper to shpw with what coolnegs
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Mil. Wheeler can thrcjjw a fact overboard when it does not^^juaro

with the place ho would have assigned it in his theoi||^ Mr.

Wheeler makes sad havoc among the Mussulman historians of the

Moghul period, yet lie does not iiiipoacli the veracity ol‘ .fjabor’s

autobiography, and lie expressly spates that his historyjiff Baber’s

reign is based on it, Ferishta and the fourtli voluraj^of Elliot’s

history. Now, in tJicse memoirs Btaber narrates that^nt a critical

point of his condiet with the liana of Chitor, “ InyfJ
f
roke up his

drinking vessels—ho swore that ho would never ta]^^^,vino.” This

fact, as far as it goes, w^ould be a fatal blow t(^' Wheeler’s

theory; and like many authors of his class, ho d(>f/‘uiot, to prevent

liiich a cataslrojdie, hesitate to say so much t]iow/-,se for the fact.”

“ The fact is open to (piestion” Mr. Whcelor’fc4:ogmati(i verdict,

for no other reason than that it has the misfor<f'‘;'he not to fit into

his tlieory.

Next wo come to ITuniayun. Mr. WhoeUn‘’s verdict is tlio

same with regard to him as with A'(?gard to Ms two predecessors.

This timo the verdict is founded* on Ilumayi/i’s ‘Tiaukering afl(n*

the religion of liis Moghul ancestors. He £i ddod his household

affairs according to the four- elements ofir' {*ro, air, water and

earth. Ho built a pavilion with sovei^ ^Virtmcnts ‘Of diflbr-

ont colours to represent the sun, mooi^ ’

^^-’planets
;

lie eat each

day in a different apartment
;
ho iraiim^ted business or took his

pleasure according to the reigning kuAin ary.” It must be ad-

mitted that this is a stronger arguiriout ^han any we have yet had

the g»od fortune to meet with In’ review of Mr. Wlieeler’fe

book. Humayuir certainly was wcddodKl superstitions incompatiblo

. with a strict adherbneo to tlie religion If the Koran, though. Mr.

Wheeler will find it difficult to point oi^?:many Mussulman Sultans

who did not on imj)ortant occa^nsJact in accordance with the advice

of Jheir astrologers. Whether lEumajmn’s paii:icular superstitions

r^^^formed the old religion of the Moghuls,we are not sufficiently versed

in tiie latter to deci(],e. Mr. Wheeler has found various sugges-

tive passages in the works of travellers, whereby lie hopes in a

subsequent work, to prove tho Moghul origin of the Hindu people

and the Vodic conceptions; and Ve have no doubt that he will per-
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form
. (^3 task as plausibly and as ];>icturesQucly as fho ono wo

lifivo nor before us. In the mean time wo can only say that, wo
expected a didbrent description of the Anodic people from one who

has, no#without some success, made tlio history of ancient India

his special study. “ The Vedic fifcoplo,’’ says Mr. AVheeler, “ avov-

sl lipped a thousand gods in turn
;
they prayed to one a,ml all f n*

the material j^essings of this life. Tliey did not pray for riglite-

ousnoss
;
tlie}\(lid not seek righteousness

;
tliey <lid not praj^ in

behalf of otlns'l.’’ (p. 125).

To return Pi' II0may an, there was ono passage in his life,

which Avould to jil but Mr. AVlieolcr have, furnished a crucial test

to ascertain Iris i^j^ligious tcndcaioios. Wlien a refugee in Persia,

ITumayun Avas ri |.uirod liy Shall Tliamasp to ado}>t the Shiah

creed. If ho hadv|3eu the nominal or no Mussulman, which Mr.

Wlioehn* asserts aJ;»4]\Iog]iuls to haA'o been, he Avould not liavo ex-

posed himself to ali the indignity and danger that lie did, before

abjimng the Siinni Si^neLs. Mr. AVliceler, of course, has nothing to

do Avitli this. No fa( \counts Avitli ]iim for anything, unless it can

loud itself in support his particular tlieojy. The circumstances

arc fullj^ narrated in Jic' memoirs of lIurnayiiii,Avhicli lie contemp-

tuously throAVs aj^id^o' no teilching ‘‘little respecting the man.’’

His acquaintanco whtcr iV-^^vork may however be judged froiq the

fact tliat he believes it’if*qy4vc been Avidttou by Ilumayun himself,

(p. lol, note 15. ) Ho '^uld not have been betrayed into this

egregious blunder, if he luJR condescended to read even a page of

tiie work on Avhich ho passes gucJi a summary judgment.
^

AV^e Avill conclude th^Ecngthy discussion of Mr. AVheeler’s

division of his subject withM few words on the religious tendencies

of Akbar. Akbar was cert^ily not a strict Mussulman
; and, were

it not presumptuous on our pai-t tc^ analyse the causes Avhich led

Mr. AVlieoIer to make this iinfortuAte division, we should say it

was tho hope of erecting a superstructiu'o on the comparatively

slight foundation of Akbar’s heterodoxy, whereby to bring into

prominence his European authorities and utterly to discredit all

Mussulman historians who flourished in the Mogliul period. ^ Mr.

AYhoeler has laid his hand on certain Eiu'opcan Avoi ks, and unfor-
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tunatoly considers li^mself bound entirely to remodel th^istory

of Moghul India as it has hitherto been fashioned, Thil he can

not however do unless he can free himself of tlio restraints impos-

ed by tho received concoptions on tlie subject
;
and he Ifuds an

easy way of doing this by saying, that Akbai*’s heterodoxy ruin-

ed the power and j^rcstige of tlie ulafna and rendoro<^ a trustwor-

thy Mussulman history of India liom that timefi forward an

impossibility. Wo will not at this place comparedJLio tnustwor-

thiness of the value of the European books of /,,*vel, and tlio

Mussulman liistories, but will only say that we #j.'gratulate Mr.

Wheeler on the possession of his European aujpf-orities, but not

on tho use ho has made of thorn.

W0 have not much to say against Mr, Wlyclcr' s treatment

of the period which lie improperly designates asfy.istinctivcly Mus-

sulman. Ho has, of course, his theory of tli se^iuonee of tho

four stages, to which we have before alliidccfi to - maintain, and

according to his wont he does this hy a pronmont moniion of’ the

facts whicli supjiort it and a tot?]il suppressioxr’ of all others. All

iircts that ho does mention, however, he hm rates with a pieti.ires-

quenoss and an antithetic vigour wdiich loa'^^s little to bo desired.

But we have something to allege ovci^rj^iinst this antitlietio

vigojir. His love for it frequently beW- f •• him into sentenoos

which do not possess tho gravity prop«?for works of the class f o

which his belongs. Wo will take oip example. Mr. Wheeler

has to say that Subuktaghin was a rc&l soldier, but cannot bear

to say^it in this bold inattor-.of-faet Ho drags an aiitiihesiKS

in and says that, slave or no slave, p ul^uhtaghiu was a soldier,

(P- 24 ), as if thoio could bo any doi3jf about »Subuktaghiids ori-

ginal status, and as if there is any ii^pssnry coiinoctioii between

tbo facts which are brought fo»;waijd in aiitithctio contrast. While

speaking of the minor defecl^' of the hook wo cannot forbear to

say. a word on Mr. Wheeler’s method of spelling Indian words.

To call the portion of India lying between Hindustan proper and

the peninsula Dekhan, and neither Deckan, Dakhin, nor Daksliina,

serves only to make confusion worse confounded. Wo can multi-

ply oxamides of this kind, but they sink into utter insigiiificauco
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when compared with the more radical defeats of the book. Au-

otlif3r defect of Mr. Wheeler’s book arises from his ambition to

write a very smart stylo—an ambition which certainly overleaps

itself, ifir. Wheeler’s style is smart enough for any otiicr m-itoTj

but lie is always eager to ad<i td it by factitious means. A para-

graph frequently begins with a sentence Avliioh promises much,

and looks as it were a prelude to a subtle disquisition, a striking

pareJlel, or, a\( *at is Mr. Wlieeler’s principal forte or foible, a mark-

ed antillicsis.s* ‘Thus, after saying, that ‘‘ the wars of Mahammad
Ghori and Kut^biublin may be likened to those of .Mahmud,”

lie impotoiitly oa\ls merely by saying that they destroyed idols

and coinpollod tlv-’nilolatcrs topa^" Joziya or tribute. Again, after ,

being told wil 1 1 '^rcat pathos that llie after-lifo /‘of a pavtietdav

Itajpiit Queen ‘‘c. ,H never bo told,” (lie reader wliilo expeci ing to

find between the l." \cs somotliing “ more tliau meets’ the eye ” as

to her disastrous ciil|, only discovers tliat slio could not refuse to bo

tluAvifo ol‘ her con<^ioror, and d^d indeed rise to that estate. Mr.

Wheeler’s parallels ro also often anost curious. The notable one

between Asoka and Akbar which may hereafter be quoted as a

countxu’part of that between Alexander of Maeodoii and Harry

of Sronmauth will be noticed at its proper place. Another of a

less startling character :Vay be mentioned hero. AVhile speaking

of the relations subsisting between the empires of Delhi and

Goiir, after Bakhtyai; Kbiil’s conquest of the latter, Mr. Wlieeler

says that, “ill one instance, '’which will appear hereafter, the Sultan

of Gour
(
Slier Shah) conquered* all Hindustan and the Paajab.”

Mr. W’^licolcr rather oraptmrly adds “ tlio case i« curious,” and

then 6a3^s, “ The British ®vernment in like iTianner conquered

Hindustan and the Bunjal^from dhe side of Bengal.” Wo may
remark en 2)rmcnt tlijit “ nindustai^and the Punjab ” hoars un-

commonly like “ quadrupeds and hom^s.”

We will pass over Mr. Wheeler’s treatment of Islam before

the conquest of India, and will at once cpme to Mahmud of

Ghazni’s invasions. Mr. Wlieelcr j)refaces these by what he calls

the characteristics of the Hindus, the Rajputs and the Mussul-

mans. An enumeration of the fil’st, however, is entirely out of
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pjaco, as our autlioij is fain to admit, in a note that tlie Eujputs

were tho first Hindus the Mussulmans liad to encounter
;
and the

characteristics he ascribes to the llindus do not ax>ply to them.

The characteristics, however, were necessary to ]ieighten the ac-

counts of tho collision with wliicli Mr. Wheeler threatens us from

the outset. Tho invasions are also selected with an eye to this, as

those only find a place wliicli resutled in tho brcj^lving of idols

and the plunder of temples. Mr. Wheeler is luy^ever unwary

enough to admit that, even in the first years tho collision,

when Sunnism and orthodoxy w^oro yet rampant, fMahmud spared

Kanoiij because tJie liaja made Ids submission
;
wS even concluded

an alliance with the Itaja.” It will be seen IP Teafter that this

alliance with unbelievers forms a strong articlcy-'h tho indictment

against the Moghuls.

Tho history of Mussulman India during t/.o century and half

which followed tho death of ifahmud, Mr. ^Vhoolor treats as a

blank; and at this place wo cannot do othorylso than follow liim.

Hike the invasions of Malimud of Ghazni / ho coiKjUosts of Mu-

hammad Ghori are narrated very briefly. Mr. Wlioolcr, how-

ever, gives some facts whieli are not to bo found in tlio au-

thorities on w'lncli ho generally depends, iind tins 'without

nici^tionlng any particular source froi|^ wlucli ho derives them.

The second invasion of Mahammad Ghori which resulted iu

tho defeat of Frithvi Eaja of Delhi m 110^> is said by one

author to have beoii commeiiced at tho instigation of Jay-

chandt- lioy of Kaiiouj. Tliis . is imt however moutioned iu

the Sabaka.t-i-5Iasii’i or in Ferishtiw^be only works to which

Mr. Wheeler’s rfiscarch extends, anf' if we may judge from

another case we have already mentioned, even with which his

acquaintance is not of tho d^iepcst. The error, it appears to ns,

may be explained by tho supposition that the author must liave

had a lingering memory of Maliamud of Ghazni’s alHmico with

tho prince who reigipjd at Kunouj in the time of the latter.

The reign of Kutubuddin Aibak and the establishment of

the empire of Gour are hurriodly discussed, and then wo ooino

to a period tho annals of ^liich are inexpressibly wearisome
;
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Tlioy toll of rovolts wliloli are without inforost, and of roJg^ns

wliieli aro without significaneo.” This ‘ sigiiificaiieo’ or ‘interest’

or ‘association,’ as it is variously termed, is merely anollior iiaino

to dosorlhc caiiahility for uso in illustrating and proving Mi-.

Wlicolcr’s particular ideas. Altamsli, one of the cmx't'rors Avho

reigned in this period, “suppressed,” in Mr.Wlioelor’s own words,

“ all rovolts and reigned supremo over hotli kingdoms of

Delhi and ( ‘our. IIo also estahlishcd an ascendancy over

the iLnjpoots' and hrouglit the contests with tlio Hindus to

an end.” One would, have tlionght that “ association” and

“ signineance” apart, there was a great deal for a historian to say

ahoiit a reign w- ick could merit siuih a summary. Altamsh was,

S'.iccoctlod by hiatdRoghtor Sultan Iteziya, a Avonjan who “tlirow-

iiig oir the dross ul veil of her sex” could, by lior talents and

capacity of govci’* ment, surmount the. invoterato aversion felt

liy all ’M.ussulmails against female rulers, could suppress tho re-

volts which sprung ]^p around lier throne, and, Avlicu worsted and

im]n’isoned by her turbulent nobles, could induce her jailor to

espouso her and her cause, would, under other cii*cumstaucos>

have heon surrounded with all the glamour wliich attaches to the

name of .Mary StCiart, and would have had a wliolo litcraturo

written about her. Yet she is hero dismissed Avitli a statoiiieut

romarkablo alike for its inaccuracy and ciirtnoss. lint it is our

business hero to follow Mr. 'WTieelcr, and the next Sultaii that we

have to notice is Alaiiddin Ivliilji.

• Tho reign of Alauddim Ivliilji is oncT after Mr. 'Winder’s

lieart, and he narrates thg «jiits that took place Mi^it with great

vigour. Here ho lays asi^ for a moment his Iwief and curt ^vay

of describing matters and ^ins out into general remarks. There

is, for iiisianeo, one paragrapli abouitlio indilferenec with “ whieli

murder and usurpation aro*[)assod^’er by the masses in ericiilal

coiiutrios.? There is liowovor a confusion of ideas involved, iii

this. That the masses in oriental countries^ arc apathetic we do

not deny, but the apathy arises from a sense of powTHessness and

not from any lust of blood. It is beyond all doubt that Indians

feel a greater horror of blood than almost any other nation.
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Mr. Wheeler fiiwis* three points in the life of Alauddin whicdi

arc specially suggestive. “ lie is the first Sultan of India who
married a Hindu Princess ;

lie is the first who set aside the au-

thority of the Koran as uidield by the ‘ ulania’; Jic is tfie first

wIk) sought to become a proptot and found a new religion.

“ Possibly,” continuos Air. Wheeder, drifting into a sea of spocai-

lation, “this Hindu wife upset his religious faith; ho drifted into a

sea of speculation.” It is necessary here to weigh well the magnitude

of the cause and of the effect assigned to it. For a Sultan of India

a wife more .or less was like a drop in the ocean, and it certainly

is “farfetched,” as the - author fears it will scorn, to make her

responsible for any changes in tlie faith of he/, husband. She

does' not seem to have had any great iiifluoneeJi,>vor him in poli-

tical matters, and Alauddin was not tlie man toAufdd eommuniou

with his queens on points of faith and doctriho. Tlio infiuonco

of a Hindu wife was not moreover considered at any jieriod of

the contact between the Hindus and Mussulmans to have ITccn

peculiarly dangerous or deleterious ;
for it will bo remomlxu’od

that two Hindu women were sent to the harem of tlio Amir-ul-

Manminni himself as the first fruits of tlio Mussulman conquest

of Sindh. But the canso is not only inadoquaio
;

it had iioihing

•whatever to do with the effect. Alauddin set aside the authority

of the ‘ ulama ’ because ho was self-willed and could not brook

restraint ;
because ho was ignorant and could not comprehend tlio

technicalities of the law. Ho set up for a prophet because lie wais

elated«with his succos6
;
bocaiiso ko knew no superior in temporal,

and was unwilllipg to acknowledge an|r^i^ spiritual matters. This

we venture to think is a more ration** explanation of the thioo

points noticed by Mr. Wheeler- than^tlie one he offers. Doval

Devi was a captive, and becjfcme;ah inmate of the seraglio solely

on account of her personal cj^arms. . She is not credited with any

mental superiority, and it is certain that she could not speak Ala-

•uddin’s language with eloquence or even with the fiuenoy which

is necessary to produce conviction in tho mind of a hearer. That

her power over him, if slie ever iiosscssed any, was not of a per-

manent character, is evident from the fact that she ^Yas iminisoned
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at tlio instigation of Malik Kafur towards tl'o close of Alauddin’s

reign. That such a woman should have been' instrumental in

producing any change in the religious faith of Alauddin is, to say

tlio Icjfst of it, extremely improbable.

It would bo needless to notico the troublous times that follow-

ed the deatli of Alauddin, Avore it not for the strange inferences

Avliioli Mr. Wlieeler draws from the acts of a senseless mob.

One sentence however will suffice to sliow the correctness of Mr.

AViiotder’s reasoning. Speaking of the marriage of Deval Devi

with Khusru Ivlian who rioted ratlicr than ruled for five montlis in

iJellii, Atr. AVheeler sa3's that this marriage was qoiitrary to

Hindu usage;
j
Assibly it raised him in lliildii oinnion.’’ IIow.

an act contrary ab Hindu usage can raise the perpetrator of -it in

Hindu opinion n. are uiiahlo to discover.

Jlr. W^liuelor narrates tlio rule of tlio Tughlaks with tolcr-

nhlo accuracy, though oven hero there is much left to doscriho in

lu^ troalluont of the sul)joet. Tho eccentricities of Muhammad
Tughlak «arc duly chronicled, hut the beneficent rule of Firoz

Shah which improved t1i(5 resources of the counhy almost for all

lime, and raised the condition of ilm people lias, according to Mr.

A\^KHdor,• u<) hisforieal interest. Yet what this Emperor did is

thus suniniavisod l)y our author. Ho defeated the Moghul^ and

drove them hack to tlieir own country, lie abolished all unlaw-

ful cesses. Ho brouglit Avasto lauds under cultiA^ation. lie dug

conals and built many dams -and bridges. The ryots groAV rich

‘and wore satisfied. Every niun bad gr^in and horses^ cA^ery

Avomaii had joAvel.s and qf'^mnouts ; oA^ery house bad beds and fur-

niture. Firuz Sliah forbfflPxi all torture and mutilation of crimi-

nals. Ho put down hero^ and falsc doctrine
; ho destroyed idol

temples Avhh all tlipir books* vossek and images.’’
( p. 74.)

There is one fact to be/notieW in the reign of Firoz Shah.

‘‘ Firoz Sliah Avas very strict Avith- the ]irahmans. Hitherto they

liad been exempted from paying Jozya polo tax
;

tlie Siiltan

declared that thej" Avero the keys to the chambers of idolatr}’', and

could no longer bo excused One Brahman especially kiiidlcd

dho anger of llic Sultan The Sultan declared ho must cither
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accept Islam or bo bteit alive. The Brahman was obstinato aiul

would not ombraco tho faith. lie was bound hand and foot
;
ho was

burnt to death before all tho people ”
( pp. T l-o). The general

course of Mr. Wheeler’s arguments is to prove that Iho re-

ligion of tho Koran underwent a gradual doiovioratioii in

India which culminated in tho reign of Akbar. Yet we iiiid a

Sultan almost at tho close of the Afglian rule, who rigorously

onforcos all the penal laws against tho Hindus, and who oven

burns one Brahman alive for not embracing Islam. It is also re-

markable that this Sultan was the son of a liajput mother, a fact

Avhich deals a fatal blow to all Mr. Wheeler’s long drawn theories

.about tho iiiflucuee'of Hindu ^Yomon. Two. apocliryphal stories

about his setting., up two ancient stone pillars iifDelhi and about

las holding an umbrella over a Hindu idol do not in tho least

mend matters, and only servo to show, to what straits Mr. Wlieeler

is often reduced in fighting for liis hobbies. A\^e do not however

wish to press this argument. AVo would bo only imitating onTf of

the cardinal deft^cts of Mr. AVhoolor’s method if wc attemi)tod

rashly to generalize from oilo isolated ius^tance.

. The third chapter is one qf tho most cui'ious in Mr. AVlicclcr’s

book. Tho opening scutoiiccs lead its to expect seine, of Mr.

AVIuipler’s x>Gouliaritios in a more than ordinarily exaggovated

form. ‘SSo long,” say Mr. AVheolor, “ as tho Mussulmans stayed

in tlic l^unjah and Hindustan, they wore rocruitod from tho liot-

beds of Islam in Central Asia
; they "were Iield tightly togotlicr in

tho hrfV^lier-liood of the faith
;
they contiuuod to ho orthodox, bi-

goted find intolerant. There was noferpperiiig with Hinduism,

no intermarrying** with Hindu .priiiCT^sos, no development of

Hindu iullucncos at tho court and ca^tal at Dolhi. Prom tho

“ moment tho Mussulmans struck- ;iu£o tlio south, their political

and religious life entered lijpxm Hew phase, Thoir history

widpnod out into unexplored countries
;
tlioy came in contact with

fresh races and langiyigos
; they bcoamo isolated from tlieir fel-

low Mussulmans of the Punjab and Hindustan ; they probably

formed connections with Hindu women of tho South
; tlioy loaned

towards llimluism and lliudus.” (p. 80). AVc will brielly
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consider llicsc arguments.. Dcogliar wasntit furtlior from tho

liot-ted of Islam than Lakhnauli,* and yet Mi*. Wlieeler sliows

no reason why the events that took place in the former did not

liappeif in tlio latter. Moreover, there was contiinioiis intcrcourso

hotween Delhi and Deogho-r which wore, up to the starting point

of this chapter, under tho same rule, wlicreas Laklmauti was tho

capital of a separate oiiipirc. The only otlior argmnont deserving

of notice in tlioso sentences is that about tho inlhionce of Hindu

women. Wo havo discussed tliis tf)pic on a previous occasion and

it is diincult hero to point out that our aiitlun' is candid enough

to say tliat tlio Mussulmans of tho Dekan prohahhj formed con-

nections with tho Hindu women of the south. Tho word “pro-,

bably’’ proves tliat there is not a tittle of evidonoofor tlio surmise,

whicli is hazard

(

h1 merely because it sorv('S to round' olf Mr.

AVliooler’s arguments such as tlicy arc. We do not notice the

oilier arguments because they arc mere platitudes unworthy of a

wiTt*(U’ of SFr. A\nioeIer’s ahility,^

Xow, for the history of tlio ],)ec]van which is adduced in sup-

pr.rt of Wheeler’s theory. Wo will narrate it hritdly. In

h >20 tho llajas of tlio Deckaii rehellcd against Delhi, and tlvo

army sept agaiirst ^Varrinhal fled from its neighbourliood in a

])anio. A second army was more successful, it captured AVqraii-

gal. Ill spite of all that Mr. WHieolor has to say, we can sec

nothing oxtraordmary in this. In Dk20 anarchy and nusrnlo

wore tlie order of the day at l)olki
;
and nothing was more likely

than, that tho newly concpieivjil •Ihija's of tho Deekaii sho\jld en-

deavour to regain their Ji^’ty. Tlic panic of tbo Delhi army is

as easily explainod. As djl^u as order was rt^instated at Delhi

under tho Tughlaks, AVarangal Avas captured and the liaja

:

* Mr. Wh'*?'Tor says in a note tliat, similar to lliose whioh oeciirml

in the Dcckan may be tracoT in r.enj?:il.
*
'fUfi Mussulmans oC nongai’, says ho,

* were quite as isolated as those of the Heokan, quite as remfy to revolt ii«rainst

Delhi.’ There is no doubt of this. Ilongal \Yas in fact a separate Mussaliiian

’Kingdom long before the Deckan was conquered, l\t the sepai’.alioii of }>otli

arose not from the iidl lienee of the llhulns, but because an empire eonippsing

Uengal and the Dcckan could only be kept b.>gollicr by an eiupeinr of iiiuix- than

ordinary eciiius.
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brought under subjoition. The same phonomonon was ropoated

in 1JI17, under the eoeoiitric rule of Muhammad Tuglihik. But
the results wore vastly diUbi'cnt. TJio panic of tlio Mussulman

army \V£ts changed into mutiny, and Deekaii became a separate

Mussulman kingdom. Up to this^)oint avo have found no religious

antagonism at pJay. But Hasan Qanga the first Sultan of the

Dcckan happened to bo a Sliiali. Mr. Wheeler eagerly seizes upon

this fact, and makes it the ]»oint d’appvi for an extensive system

of theories. Husan G anga was “ outwardly,'’ says Mr. AVnieoIer,

‘‘ a Mussulman and a Shiali. In reality lie was perhaps half a

Mussa-lman, half a Hindu.” It must bo admiftod that fads arc

‘‘ fearfully and woiuhjrfully” manufactured* by Mr, Wheeler.

“ Bdrliaps” and ‘‘ proljably” arc potent instruments in his

liands. But let us see what evidence there is for doubting

that ITusan Ganga was a good Mussulman, lie had boon

brought up by a Brahman, and he made tlio lat tc*r his fiiianeo

minister. So insignificsiut how,evor was the iufluenbe of**tho

Brahman that, as Mr. Wheeler lilmsolf admits, ho is not once

licard of after liis installation as a •luinislor. Then, at tlio

emtset of liis reign, Hasan .Ganga trimmed hot ween the Ilindn

and the Mussulmans. This his position cbmpellod- liim to

do, r'lnd later on, as ho felt greater security ho “ loft off trim-

ming.” This is absolutely the whole evidence for proving

Hasan Ganga a Hindu, and wo need liarlly point out that it is

of the flimsiest doscrij’jtion. Biit’ Mr. Wlicolor has yet another

resouivo left. If Ifasan can not bo proved to liavo been a Hindu,

tho whole of h«s scot can.” TlioyA(yAo Sliiahs) we are told

believe in God a.^ tho supreme spirit, y. .They believe in a succes-

Bion at onoo lieroditary and apostolit? througli Ali and his two

sons. Their distinctiVO d(/gT^s then approx,imatod to those of

Bi;^hmanism
;
they w(U’0 ^^^^^cd upon by Bramaiiism.” (p. 8(51

the.metaphysical portion of this doscri[)tion Avill ho now to most

Shiahs, and will bo /•indignantly disclaimed by them ;
and tlio,

fact that they resort to “ fisticuffs, cudgels and swords” in their

oucountors with Hindus with certainly as much alacrity as in

those with Siinuis, shows that the approximation of their tlogmas
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to those of Brahmanism, if it is at all a freer,* is pi’oductivo of po

approoiahle effect on tlicir conduct.

irasaii Ganga was siu'ceoded by a Sunni who still main-

taiiied 3 show of friondsliip with his irindii iKaghbours;” but

tliis ‘‘ was only to seeiu’o liiinsell'MipDii the throne.” One could

liavo tliought that liis fath<3r liad more need to secure himself

upon the throne. From the aeecssiou of Muhammad the son of

Hasan, the very heading of the eliaptcr “ Shiah liovolt in the

Dekhan” became a Fuisnomer, and it is dilficult to understand wliy

Mr. AVlieclcr goes on with the ‘‘ chronicle of the Sultans wliicli

can soaro(.*ly bo called history,” except on tlio sujjposition tliat he

considers himself bojind to make sonietliing of the title of the.

chapter. The successive Sultans wore all orthodox Sunnis 'and

went on waging sanguinaiy Avars \vilh the Hindus. Isniail Adil-

Shah founder of tlie Kingdom of Bijaporr', wliicli' rose on the

ruins of the Bahmani empire, was tlio ilrst potentate after Hasan
Gahga who Avas a professed Shtah. But* oven in Bljaporo llio

Shiahs Avoro not prodomiaaut, cjid it was only after a doubtful

struggle tliat tiny gained a shortlived triumph. Ismail Adil

Shiah was hoAvover succeeded by Siumi, and liere, as in the

aniials of the Bahmani kingdom, the very name of Sliiali dis-

appeared. Wo can not but coneludo our rovioAV of the tjiird

chapter Avith the roniark tliat its title is as misleading and, Ave

might almost say, as iiTolevant as those of the three-volume novels

of the day. • '

Wo have already disciv^sotl Mr. "AVhColcr’s division of tlio

liistory of Mussulmau rn^i|j| into those of Mussuluiau India and

Moghal India. It Avill remembered by a11, avIio have read

Frskiue’s translation of j3aber’s Memoirs, that Baber Avas a

Moghal only by the m'otlier’sMdtaK and that lie never spoke of

^
the Moglial nation but Avitll .contcra^it and aversion. ‘‘ Fudor

these circumstances,” observes Mr> I^rskiuo, “ it may seem one of

the strang(?st caprices of fortune that the en^^iro which lie found-

ed ill India should have boon called both in the country and

by foreigners the empire of the Moglials” (p. 23G) The reason is,

says Elphiubtoiio, that the Indians* call all Northern Mussulmans,
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cx^opt tlio Afghans'! ‘Moghals
;
hut whatovor may bo tlio reason,

tho fact is clear, that ‘Moghar, as applied to 15al)or and his dynasty,

is a misnomer
;

and now tliat it ceases to bo a mere name and

ao(|uiros signiticance in Mr. Wlicolor’s hand it is necessary at

once to correct it. But the question naturally arises what was

Baber if not a Moghal, and tlie answer is clear. lie was a Turk,

being a lineal dcs(;endant of Taimiu*
; about wliosc nationality

there is little or no doubt. Tho line of deniarkaiioii bofAvoou

Turk and ir‘.>glial is very obscure and can only bo traced with

the greater. diHiculty. Elphiiistoiio gives an oxcellout rcaunio

of alltliat can bo said with ooriaiuty on tlio subject. Unlike liim

.Mr. Wlioeler has rally got some coufusod notions on tlio subject.

‘"Tiro Moghals of histoiac times,-’ he says in one place, ‘diavo

three epoclis in their lustor}'- ; throe stages in tlioir developmont.

They may ho distliigiiishod as tho Tavttir, the Turk and the

i'ersiati.” Tho ])aragraph in wliieh this statemont occurs is liow-

evor lioadcd ‘‘Three epociis in Moghal history —Tartar, Turk and

Moghal,” and in tho next page,wo tind that “tho Moghals wore

tho ruling triho among tho Tartars. ” Tlioso statomonts are dif-

ficult to reconcile, and doinonstrato tlio hopeless confusion wliich

prevails in Mr. Wheeler’s Mongolian ethnology. Tlioro is liow-

cvcr/)no point about the Moghals ivhich Mr. Wlieclor has grasp-

ed with a tenacious hold. It is their religion, in wliich Mr.

Wheolor finds a striking rosomblance to that of tho Vedic people

(
Mr. Wheeler evidently is afraid* of calling thorn Aryans), hut

fails t'V see that au equally striking* rescnihlarico may be traced

botNveon the religiuus ideas and cercrAlvNiiS of nations wliich are

etliaologi(jally (piite distinct. Moroo^u', even if Mr. AVlieehu-’s

premises were correct, tlio Moghals wo ii^,d he predisposed to Vedio

institutions and customs aud*ii6t to those of the Hindus. All

Mr», Wheeler’s examples, mimy of them fanciful onongli, point to ,

tho .latter conclusion, and thus do notin tlio least support his

theory. Mr. Wheolep says of Taimur, “ lie feasted his court on
,

roasted horse-flesh, after the manner of tho lliudu liajas of tho

Mahabliarat and |liainayaua.” lie might with equal or perhaps

even greater truth have said like the chiefs of tho Arabian desert,^
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Were it even allowed to draw any inference from a custom so

universal among all nomadic j)eople, it would only prove that the

Moglials were akin to the Hindus of the Brahman period, whom
Mr. "W^ieeler conceives to have been essential! y dilforent from the

Vedic people. In fact Mr. Wheeler seems to think that Brah-

mans formed a separate and posterior immigration into India

( See Vol. III.

)

We have already had occasion to notice the meagre details Mr.

Wlieeler gives of the reigns of Baber and Ilumayun. Slier Shah

is also discussed in the .compass of two pages, and in a note to

tliis reign, Mr. Wheeler propounds a strange canon of historical

criticism. ITo disbdieves in Sher Shah’s reforms, because. “ ex-

perience teaclies (
him) that an Afghan like Slier Shah couldmot

liave been the beneficout sovereign he is described.’’ Against this

experience, the ovideiico not only of Abbas Khan the kinsman

and historian of Shor Shall, but of Ferishta and other historians

counts for nothing. Abbas Khan was a Sunni and a kinsman of

Sher Shah, but there wore plenty gf Shiah historians, who would

liavo found it to their interest to confute him, if he had unduly

belauded the Afghan and usurping Multan. Nor is Abbas Khan
always laudatory, ' ‘‘ Tbo ’account,” says M. II. Elliot, which he

gives of what the Governors did and did not, shew a fearful state

of existing anarchy.” Most of Sher Shah’s improvements were

moreover of the material kind, and could not have been palmed

off on the historians of Akbar’s reign. This is the evidence
; the

grounds of Mr. Wheeler’s experience,* he • thus states.— Sher

Khan was an Afglian ^^edBootor
; he had seized an empire

;
ho

only reigned for five yearsiif he was constantly* at war with the

l^ajpoots. It is monatroa| to suppose that such a man would

have had the time or inolmatfon;t6 dig wells, to plant fruit-trees,

or to build mosques and carav(]tnsor&^ Ho did one thing which

reveals his real character. A Eajpoot garrison had surrendered

on condition of marching out with their ^arms and property.

Shor Khan broke faith hnd slaughtered every man.” To take this

to pieces Sher Khan was never a freebooter
; lie did seize the bm-

pii'o, and ho did reign only five years, being fi-equon^ly engaged
* 4
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in wars during that ^period. But the digging of wolls and the

planting of fruit-trees did dot require the pi*esonce of the Sultan ;

lie had but to issue his mandate, and the improvements would

appear as at the waving of a magician’s wand. Other so^^oreigns

equally occupied with wars hav^s effected not only physical im-

provements, but also legal reforms, which demand more of the

sovereign’s time. There is also no reason to doubt that, in common

with many of his Afghan predecessors, Slier Shall possessed a-n

inclination for constructing works of public utility and conveni-

ence. The massacre of the garrison of Ilaisin is indeed a foul

blot on bis fair fame, but it ought to be rememhered tliat it was

perpetrated with the sanction of the Ulama, who adjudgiMl tlio

conmiaudor of the garrison to death for his cruelty towards Mus-

sulman prisoners.

Mr. Wheeler gives a pretty long account of the reign of

Akber and docs not by any moans undorrate its importance. It

is,” says he, ‘‘one of the most important in the history of the wofill.”

This promises much, but the
,
reader is in the next soiitonc(3

startled with the statement that it bears a s|j’ong roserablaneo to

that of Asoka. ‘‘Asoka was. putting down revolt in the Punjab

when liis father died
;

so was Akber. Asoka was occupied for

years in conquering and consolidating his empire ; so was Akber.

Asoka conquered all India to the north of the Nerbudda
;
so did

Akber, Asoka was tolerant of other religions
;
so was Akber.

Asoka wont against the, priests; so did Akber. Asoka taught a

religiop of his own ;
so did Akbeiw ,Asoka abstained from flesh-

meat; so did Ak'l^er. In the end Asc^ ^Jtook refuge in Buddha^

the law and the assembly. Iii the enewAkbar rocitod the formula

of Islam :
—‘‘ there is but one Grod, and Muhammad is his pro-

phet ” (p. 136). The resemblaiice may bo’ rendered still more strik-

ing as the Saturdiuj Rainvit^di,^ rO|uarked. “Asoka begins with

an A ;
so does Akber. Asoka is written with five letters

;
so is

Akber.” Arguments |ike these would have no need to be ashamed

of themselves, if they were marshalled witli those Mr. Wlieeler

brings forward. Mr. Wlieeler somewhat mars the effect of these

striking parallels by admitting, that “ some of these coincidents
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aro mere accidents,” thoiif^h ho still comos hy’semo occult process

to tlio conclusion that “ tliey add a now chapter’ to tlic history of

mankind.”

Mr. Wheeler gives a graphic and correct account of A-khcr’s

policy with regard to the liajpiiis. Jie has however an evid(3nt

(iislike for the llajput marriages, and he has no diiriculty in mak-

ing out that tliey formed the weak points in the system. There is no

evidence in history to prove tluit tli(>y wore disliked by the Mus-

sulmans; but Mr. AVhoel(3r has the faculty of inforriiig a great

deal more tlian meets tlio eye.” Ho coneludos that the llajput

imiiTiiiges wore disliked by the Mussuliiiaiis, Ijooause the llajput

Inkles are not naniod l)y the Mussulman liistorians. The? only •

oxamplo cited is that of Jahangir who docs not uanu^ his motlier.

li any dislike can bo inferred from such [in apt)arently irrelevant

and unimpiMaiit fact, oven tb.at seems to liavo died out in tho

seoud gojioration when there was no m^rc reserve in naming tho

Itajput brides. The consideration of A^cb^lr^s Ihij])ut nobility

leads to a description of the Moghal arisloeraey
;
and liere wo aro

startled -with tho statement tliat preferment and power 'were in

tho Moghal system the rewards of [i^w-ldte complexion and not of

ability or valour of byally. AVe can easily suppose that, as tho Amirs

and Mausfivdiirs would bo mostly drawn from beyond the Noith-

AA^ostcrii frontier, white w'oidd bo tlio predominant complexion

among tliem
;
but Mr. AVhoolor goes a great deal further than

this. He says, tliat in tho 'third jgorierafion the complexion

became browui. The grand son5 of the greatest Amirs we») thus

ineligible for commaTid.‘<’’.Aii astounding statemout like this re-

(piiros to be supported ly the clearest evidence, whereas Mr.

AVheolor furnishes no evidence at all. There is besides primn ftiric

evidence thajf tho system could ixit B/iye existed at tho hegi ruling

or indeed till tho very oncl vf Akmr’s reign. Tho nobles wlio

had accompanied Baber in 15i0 could not have seen tlirougli

.their generations till after Akbar had ceasedAto reign.

The description of Abkar^s military policy is followed by a

disqusition on liis religious system. Akbar was a typical Moghal,

and consequently, according to Mi\ AAThecler' s theory, a lax Mus-
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fiu^man. His latitiwlinarianism was converted into open hostility

by Abiil Fazl who had his own wrongs to revenge. Abul Fazl sug-

gested that theUlama should hold discussions in the presence of the

Padshah, and thus lay bare their iguoranco, bigotry and Schisms

and earn his contempt. After describing this preconcerted and

well-arranged plot, Mr. Wheoler is in the next paragraph fain to

admit, that there is no evidence for it. It is entirely the outcome

of his experience of human nature. The discussions meanwhile

were carried on and Akbar’s faitli in Islam gradually faded away.

He got the. Ulaina to sign a paper which broke up tlieir i)ower.

Up to this point Akbar’s opposition to Islam was only passive,

. but after removing his capital to Lahore he -broke out into open

hostility. Of this however there is no evidence except in

the European authorities summarised by Purchas. Mr. Wheeler

says Abul Fazl is directly silent, but does not give any

reason why Badanni, a Musulman historian after Mr. Wheeler’s

own heai't, should do tho same.. It is not intended t6 discredit

the European travellers on wham Mr. Wheeler bases a portion

of his history of Akbar, and’ nearly the whole of those of the

subsequent Moghal emperors. Still one ought to remember the

dictum of the Persian poet that ‘‘ those who havo-' seen the

worl/l tell many lies,” or at all events much that is not true.

It is simply absurd to expect that travellers who only sojourned

in the country for a short time, who knew nothing of its language,

and wlio were accustomed to scenes and events diametrically op-

posed to those they srtNv in the new .country, should understand

anything of the r.utrioacies of its polifesi^ or should bo ablo to see

any but the most •superficial traits in wio character of its leading

men. Even at the present day, there ^ notliiiig more irritating

than the learned ignorance of^'Special correspondents^ and travel-

led,bookmakers ; but the sa^raavoo’ ^hich they must have made

with contemporary history at the period we are now treating of,

it is almost too horril^e to imagine. Even supposing that the
,

travellers could understand the real character of the events and

mea%ey saw, what does their accumulated information amount

top One man lived at Jahangir's court for two years; and
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another followed the same potentate about, in* hopes of extracting

a treaty on the principle now sanctioned by the practice of a

country, of taking all and giving nothing. There was one indeed

who resided in the country for forty-eight years and made extracts

from the Moghul chronicles. i But lie has left us no historical

legacy. There is indeed a French History based on his Portuguese

translation of the extracts. But how much of the accuracy and

freedom of the original has survived this double jirocess can only

be matter of conjecture now.

To resume tlio discussion of the last phase of 4-khar’s reli-

gious faith, nothing explicit can bo gathered from Mr. Wheeler’s

text
;
but we read *111 a note that Akbar sutiered himself to he.

worshipped as Deity. The Portuguese saw tlie people worship

Akbar.” No inference Can however bo drawn from this as to

Akbar’s own thoughts on the subject. The writer of this articlo

as an Assistant Magistrate of the latest importation can scarcely

compare tvith Akbar in pow’cr and prestige. Yet he can remem-

ber having been addressed Diety ” times out of number.

There is nothing personal in this. * It is merely an exaggeration,

a very reprehcnsiblo one tlioro can lie no doubt—of the sentiment

that every earthly ruler engaged in the administration of justice

is a vicegerent of G od, that ho has something of what “ is mighti-

est in the mightiest.”

We may remark in passing thatMr.Wheeler brings a most foul

charge against the charaeter of Akbar without jirodueiiig a tittle

of evidence in support of it.. Ho accuses Akbar with having not

only “ kept a prisoner ii^ 1m pay,” but with haviiiig with his own

hand poisoned an “ unknoiwn” number of obuoxious Amirs, Tho

paragraph in which this extraordinary accusation is brought for-

ward wau^s even the vague meagi’o reference winch Mr.

Wheeler generally consideil’s’sufficiAit. It is quite unnecessary

to say that a statement so diametrically opposed to everything

that is known of Akbar should not have bJ^on put forth except on

the clearest evidence.

The history of tho reign of Jahangir opens with ad iii-

^cidental disquisition on tho bar which*shuts tho people of India
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out of Christianity. Christianity can not glvo him (a couvortecl

Hindu already married as a a wife without breiiking tho

law of iiiarriagG. Whether ho marries or wlietlier lio refrains,

the girl to wliom he is bouiivl for life is the sutferer When

a Hindu becomes a ifussuhnan la^makes no such sacridecs.’' It

is diirioult to see this. '!fho law of niavi iago roforrod to in tho

first sontonoo is ignored by Protestant inissioiuiries as jifr. 'Wlic'oler

admits in a note
;
and the fate of tlic girl wife is tlie saino

\vh ether her h'.isband becomes a Christian or a Mussulman. Tlio

ditfci'Oiice, therefore, in the proselytising* success of ^lussjilmaus

and Ciiristians, if any, must bo referred to some other than tlie

marriage diiliciiKy.

'LMie interest of
.

Jahangir's reign circles round tho intrigues

and muchinalious ot Niirjalian ot‘ wliich Mr. Wheeler gives a

tolerably accurate account, tliough he falls into tho absurd mistiiki3

of supposing that tlio Mahabat Khan wlio figured in tlioso in-

trigues was a Uajpiit. This startling stateniont is made on llio

authority of llei’lx'rt, and it fufnu?hesa notable illustralioii of >vli!it

can be expected of the travelled tribe. Jahangir in his autobiogra-

phy says that Mahabat Khan Avas an Afghan, but Mr. *WIiooler

decides that ho must refer to some other Mahabat Khan, because

Mahabat Klian comma,iidod Kajputs ;
tho liiijputs w^mhl obey

no one but their own Itaja.” Mr, Wheeler somewdiero s])c«iks

of his pLftoen years’ odicial residenoo in Ii'dia ami Ihirma. In

that tiiiLo ho may liavo heard of some tiioiisands of Uaj[)uts wdio

are eonvjianded Ijy BritSsh officers in tho British army. It will

be seen hereafter .(p. 258 text and iiotAG) that this mistake lands

Mr. Wheeler on tli® liorus of a dilemma!

Mr. Wheeler is s[)ecial1y strong in tjio history of Shalijohan.

lie depends entirely on his tofiveliers, and tlio result’is no better

tlian it should be. He falls 4mto imstakos which, however com-

mon in special correspondents, are quite unpardonable in one who

boasts of fifteen years’ ^Jliclal rcsidonco in India, and wdio pooli-

poohs philology so persistently. If lie has learned as much of

the history and people of* India as of its languages, ho can not

have learned much. JfolloVing one of his looimed guides, he
^
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roTulors ‘‘ bogiim” free from nave,” booausl^ •forsootli tlu) boggam

of Sluih Jalian’s haroni were supplied with c()f>k(‘d food. A mis-

inko like this ean only bo compared with Hiss (kmimiiig^s (Jraia

dcotas^ {i. e. grain-dovata’s), cdogantly iraiislaiod as ‘‘ (k)rn

(iods su(3h inistak(?s arc not oaly supromoly ridiculous, but they

niidorniiuo all eonfidcuce in iJio writer who makes tlicm.

The liistory of Sliah Jalian’s reign oj)ons Avith the usual

discussion of his religious opinions. Ho at first affected to bo a

Mussulman. “ lie spit his hatred against Christians and (Tiris-

tianity,” lie ]miiishod the lWtuguos(^ at Hughli. It is curious

to compare Mr. Wliceler’s vhnvs on tliO attiick on Ilnghli tis ex-

pressed in the think and fouvfh volumes. In the former w6 were-

told that 8hah Jahan was a “ Mnssulman .Priheo” who “ could

not bo expected to ]j>eriiiit* foreigners to setllo in liis dominions,

who persisted not only in enslaving liis own subjects but in forcibly

converting lliom to a religion which wasrogordod with hatred and

coh'lempt.*''” (Vol. HI. p. 25?)ljut in the interval between AAuiting

the two volumes tlio veil has •fallen from Mr. AVlioeler’s oyos.

Ho sees things in a new light. ‘Ho now opines that a prince

like Slia.li Jahan could not feel for I>is suhiecds. Tlio attack Avtls

instigated* by Mumtaj . Jfalial, two of wliose danghlers had been

converted to Christianity in the ])rovious reign. It is remarkahio

however that there is no new authority whom Mr. Wheeler can

cite. He depends on Bernier in both volnmos. Wo have not much
to say against the changes which Mr. AVlioeler’s views have un-

dergone. One of tliom at leftst'is ’ of undoViiahlo value. Ho has

ceased to think that x\4U7jigzeb was the eldor brother of ISujah

as ho did, Avhile Avriting thn third volume (Vol. III. p. 25d). It is

liowever very discouraging to contemplate the uncertainty and

worthlessness of liistory as *coucit%3d by Mr. Wheeler, Avhen the

same laet narrated by tlio saliie writo^ can bo made tlio ground-

work of such divergent theories, -and tliat, bo it remembered, by

^
tlio same tlieorist. \

The remainder oif Mr. Wlieeler’s history consists of frag-

mentary notices of facts Avliich “'teach notiiiug,” Avhich “illus-

trate nothing’' except porhaiis liis oavu caotchets, fc>hah Jahan
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wa§i growing despicable in the eyes of the llajpnts, though tho

llajpoots fought bravely against the Afghans.’’ When Khan
Jahan .revolted, though they helped Shah Jahan when he robcdlod

against Jahangir, thoiigli ‘Hhey paid him homage and mounted

guard in their turn.” Shall Jahan i was daily becoming treacher-

ous, cowardly, childish, imbecile. In supjiort of this, Mr. Wheeler

cites some absurd anecdotes. Catron comments on one of these

in the following words :
“ the wisdom of the mojiarch was the

admiration of the whole empire this is not agreeable to Mr.

Wheeler, and he at once lays down that ‘‘ neither Catron nor

Manonchi, nor any other European w^ould have written sucli non-

sense.” So that what agrees wdth Mr. Wheeler’s standard of the

sensible is to be dscrib(kl to Catron and Manonchi, while every thing

else is the foul flattery of an Asiatic, thoiigh Catron and Manonchi

may claim it under their hand and seal. This is an examjde of

another of Mr. Wheeler’s^ many wonderful canons of historical

criticism. It enables him to cull oyit the real sentiments df a wiiter

and to rqoot those wliich he may not wish to consider as such.

After describing Shah Jahan’s imbecility, Mr. Wheeler pro-

ceeds to trace its cause. It arose from his ‘‘ unbounded sonsu-

alities.” This furnishes a pretext for dragging in a long descrip-

tion o{ the harem, which contains the requisite piece of oriental

etymology we have already noticed. From the harem M?*.

Wlieeler passes on to the Taj Mahal on which ho passes a most

unique judgment. The* whole wOrld bus hitherto been unani-

mous frfjout the chastohess of the ^ design and the expression of

this edifice
;
but *Mr. Wheeler does no^f rd 'with the world. Ho

finds the Taj Mahal ‘‘ lovely beyond ofescription. But the love-

liness is feminine.” So we thought wgs all loveliness. In tlie

next sentence. Mr. Wheele^lfeaYes solemn truisins aside. lie

becifi^mes more than ever orifmal. ‘*«It (the Taj Mahal) is not tho

tomb of a wife
;

it is the shrine of a mistress.” So it may

be in Mr. Wheeler’s iiiiagination. Byway of putting the corner-

stone to his description, Mr. Wheeler tells a horrible scandal

withWident gusto ; but ordinary people will fail to see what

oounoctiou it has with the I^ij Mahal.
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Tlie (losoription of tlie Taj Mahal is followed by some more

onocdolcs, and tlio itineraries of John Albert^ do Mandolslo, a

Tory jircsentablo young gentleman, and of Hornier the well known
travoider, and the book closes witli tlie evil days of 8]iah Jaliaii

when ho is immured in prison^ by his rebellious sou Auraiigzeb.

Wo will not enter into the contests of the rival brothers (‘xeopt

to say that Aiu'angzob was assisted by his sister ‘‘ Iloyshan Itai

Ilegum.'’ This name is nni(p.io and may hereafter puzzle anti-

<juarie>s. We believe it is iiitondod for “ Kaushan Ara Begam/’

B U AJ KN Di;ANATIl Dk".

P. S.—IMr. Whoolor has lately declared that as far as tho

AVvvVvrry* is concerned lie can sco no reason to d)lot a

word or inai* a lino.
(
Floner Juno Jst. ) AV'e cannot hope to

reeoive more consideration than tho Salurdafj Tirrlen-erX but w'O

will bo sincoroly pleased to see that Mr. AVlieoler can uphold

every word and line in his book.

••
• B. D.

Tllf: FOTJv-TALES OF BEXGAI..

• jh^Moilnr Goose.

I. PITAKTUCnANl).

“ Ttio rIkuIow of tliodonio of ]^lonsin*o

t'I«)nto(l niMw.-iy ou tli (3 waves
;

Wlu'iv was '•^eard tiki luinglod vicasuro

From the fuuidavi and tldj caw's.
*

It was a miracle of rare device,

A snm\y'))j^suro-domo wilii caves of ico !

A damsel with a dulcimer
*

In a vision once J saw.*’

- ’ Knhla Khm.

There was a king’s son, ilnd theraRras a minister’s son. Tlioy

loved each other dearly ; they sat together, they stood u]) together,

they walked together, they ato together, th^ slept togotlior, they

got up together. Iii tliis way they spent many years in each

other’s comj^any, till they both felt a desire to soo foreign lands.

So 0110 day they sat out ou theii* jomrufey. Though very rich, the
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onq being *tho son of 'a king, and tlio otlior tlie son of liis cliief

minister, tliey dill not take any servants witli them
;
tliey wont

by thoi;)aselvo3 on liorso-back. Tho horses were boaiitifiil to look

at f they were or kings of birds. Tlio king’s sAn and

tho minister’s son rode together lUfiiiy days. They passed through

extensive plains covorod Avitli paddy
;

thrr)iigh cities, towns and

villages; througii waterless, treeless deserts; through dense for-

ests wliioh were tlio abode of tlio tiger and tlio boar. One even-

ing they were overtaken by night in a region where liuinan hal>i-

tations were not soon
;
and as it was getting darker and darker,

they dismounted benoatli a lofty tree, tied tlioir liorsos to its truulc,

.and, climbing up, sat on its branches covered wi I h thick foliage.

The 'tree grow near a largo tank, tlio water of whicili W’as as clear

as tho eye of a erow. Tlie king's son aitd the minister’s son made

themselves as* comfortable as they could on tho tree, being dotor-

mined to spend on its branches the livelong night. They sonio-

tiines chatted together in whispers^on account of the loinrly terrors

of tho region ;
they .sometlmus

.
sat demurely silent for some

minutes; and anon they wore fall iiigv into a doze, when their

attention was arr(?stod by a terriblo sight.

A sound liki‘. tho rush of many waters wils lioard frt)m the

middle of the tank. A huge serpent was scon lenping up from

under tho Avater Avith its liood of enormous size. It laj^ floating

many a road ;” then it SAvam ashore, ai»d wont about hissing.

What most of all attracted the ‘.attentiiiu of tho king’s son and

the minister’s son *was^a briiliaht hiamhfja (prooioiis stone
)
on tho

crested hood of tho serpent. It shon^liiio a tliousand diamonds.

It lit up tlie tank,t its embankments, md tlio objects round about.

The sorjicnt doifod the joAvel from its crest and throAv it on tho

ground and thou it Aveiio alj^'UitJii.^sing in search of food. Tho

tAVQ friends sitting on th(^l^‘ce gfcfftly admired tho Avonderful

brilliant shedding ineffable lustre on every thing around. They

had never before socn^anything like it
;
they had only hoard of it

as equalling tho treasures of seven kings. Tlioir adjniration,

how^3ver, was soon changed into sorrow and fear ; for the serpent

came hissing to the foot of ^ho treo on tho branches of which they
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\voro scaiod, and SAvallowed iip one by one <Tto horpos4:ied to tjio

trunk. They feared tliat tlioy themselves would^bo the next vic-

tims, Avhcii to their infinite relief the gigantic (Jebra tiiriiod^ away

from tTio tree, and went about roaming to a groat distance. Tho

minister's son seeing this hothopglit himself of taking possession

of tlio lustrous stoiie, lie had licard that tho only way to hide

ilio brilliant light of tliq jewel was to cover it witli cow-dung or

horse-dung, a cpiantity of winch lattm- article he perceived lying

at the foot of tho tree. Ito caiuo down fr«)iyi tlio tree softly,

]u(tk(.xl up tlio horse-duug, threw it upon the precious stone, and

Jigaiu (lindx'd into tlio tree. The sorjient; not perceiving the light

of its liead-jev/ol, rnslnxl with great fury to iluy spot wliere it had

.

left if\ its I'issings, groans and convulsions w(3ro terrible. * It

W(mt round and round tlu*? joAvcl covered with horse-dung, and at

last breathed its Ijist. Early next morning tho king’s son and

tho miijist<‘r's son alighted from tho tree, and went to tho si)ot

whore thd crest-jewel wa^:.. The mighty serpent lay there perfect-

ly lifeless. Tlio niiiiistor’s son look up in his liand tho jewel

covered with liorso-dung ;
and belli of tliom wont to tho tank to

wash it. AVlicu all t!i<3 liorse-dun^^* liad been washed olf, tho

jcAvel sliOHC as blillinnijy as before. It lit
.
\\]) tlio entire bed of

tlio tiiuk, and ('.xposod to their view tho inniimoralde fishes s^vim-

ing about in tho waters. But wliat Avas their astonishmont when

they saw, l\y tlio light of tho jewel, in tho bottom of tho tank tho

lofty walls of wliat seonifd a magnifioent palace. Tlie venturo-

somo son of the niiiiistor proposed to tlio priuco that they* should

dive into tho waters audfji^^t tlio palace below. •They both dived

into, tho Avaters,—tlie jov/oT being in Hie haneb of the luiiiister’s

son,—and in a moment^ stood at the gate of tho palace. Tho

gato was open. They sa^tr no Bcnng , liuman or superhuman.

They Avoiit iusido tho gate* mid a beautiful garden laid out

on tho ample gnniuds roundabout tho house Avhioh Avas in. tho

.

contro. The king’s son and tho niiiiistor>3 son had never soon

such a profusion of llowers. The rose Avith its many varieties, tho

jossamiiio, tho hc/y tho ma!Uk(ty tlio hing of midlsy the lily oTf tho

^A^alley, the C/tatnpakity and a thoiisaudfothcr sorts of swoct-scoutod
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flovors wei^o there. ‘ And of each of those flowers tlicro soomod

to ho a largo nunihor. Hero were a h^nldre^l roso-hnshos, there

many /lores covered Avilh tlio delicious jessamine, wliilo yonder

wove extensive plantations of all sorts of flowers. As all tivo

plants wove hcgomnie<l with flower/3, and as tlie flowers Avore in full

bloom, tlio air was loaded Avith rich perfuinc. It Avas a Avild(.*rncss

of sweets. Through this paradise of perfumery tlioy ]woeccdcd

towards tlio house Avhicli Avas suiTOUiided hy banks of lofty trees •

They stood at the door of the house. It was a fairy palace. Tho
Avails Avero (d* hui’nishod gold, and hero and tlicrc shone diamonds

of dazzling hue wlilcli Avoro stuck into the Avails. 'Phey did not,

•meet AVith any hoing.s, human or other. They Avoiit inside Avliicdi

was richly furiiislicd. They AV(-nt from room to room, but they

dhi not see any one. It scemod to bo a dosortod liouso. At last,

liOAA'OVor, tlioy found in ono room a young lady lying doAVu, ap-

parently in sloop, on a bod of golden frarno-AA^ork. She Avas of

exquisite beauty ; her complexion was a mi.s:turo of rod aiid Avliito ;

and she Avas apparently in lior sweet sixteen. The king’s s<m and

the minister’s son gazed upon her with nlpture
;
but they did not

stand long Avhen tho young lady of superb b<iauty opened her eyes,

which seemed like those of a gazollo. On soorng the strangers

she said—“ How have you come here, ye unfortunate men ? Be-

gone, begone ! This is tho abode of a miglity serpent AV'hich has

devoured my father, my mother, iny brotlie..s and all my relatives ;

I am the only one of my family tliiit it has spared. Bloc for your

lives, Ox else tho sorpofit will put you' botli in its capacious maAV.’^

Tlie minister’s son told tho xuiucoss h^w'Mio serx^ent liad breathed

its last, liOAV bo atid bis friend had got x^f^‘'Scssion of its Iioad-

jewel, and by its light had come to ,lier palace. »Sho thanked

the strangers for delivorin^lfKr from tho infernal serpent, and

begged of them to live iu^lie house, and never to desert her.

The king’s sou, and tho minister’s son gladly accox^ted tho invi-

tation. Tho king’s sdn, smitten Avith tho charms of tho X)OGrless

princess, marricjd h(3r after a short time ;
and as there Avas no

I)rio5b there, tho hymeneal knot Avas tied by a simple oxchango of

garlands of flowers.
,
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TIio Idng’s son bcoamo inoxprcssiLly liffijpy in tlfe company

oi ilic princess who was as amiaWo in hoi* disposition, as she Avas

))eautirul in her jvjrson
;
and though tho wUb ol* tlio ni^ilster’s

sou ^*as living in tho upper world, lie loo parl ieipntod in 'tils

friend's happiness. Time lliu^ passed merrily wlien tlio kuigiB

son hetliouglit liiinsolf of returjjiug to his native coiinlry
;
and

as it was tit tliat lie should go witli his princess in due pomp, it

was detorniiiicd tluit tlio luiiiii-tor’s sou should first ascend froiii

tho snhacpinous regions, go to tho king, and Lring ivith him at-

tendants, ]iors(?s and oh^pliants for tho ha])py pair. . Tho snako-

jcv/cl was thcretbro had in retpihitlon; Tho priuee, with tho

jewel in hand, acc<Tnipauied the miniotcTAS son to tln^ upper ^Y0^1d,•

a/iid hidding adieu to his fViend return

(

hI to Ids’ lovely' will; in

the eiioliann^d palace. Tlolbro fo^vlng, tl'.o mlnisler’s sou ap-

pointed tho day and tlio hour when ho ivoiild stand on tho liigli

eiahankmcnts of tho tank with horses, elephants and 'attendants,

and wah* upon tlio prince and the priiiecss who were to join him

in the upiicr world liy nioans of. t*ho jewel.

Leaving tlio minister's son to wend his way to Ills country

and to make pre[)arat.ioiis^for tho roturii of his king's son, let us

see how tho happy couple in t!ie suhterraiioau palace wore pass-

ing tlicir timo. Oin? day, Avhilo tiio ]niuee was sleeping aftcjr his

noondays meal, the princess, who had never s<?eii tho upper re-

gions, felt tho desire of yisiting them, and tho rather as tho

snake -jowcl, which aloiie^eouM give licr stifo conduct through tho

Avaters, was at ihat moment* shedding its bright olfulgonwj in tho

room. She took up tilyjewbl in her hand, tho palace, and

successfully reached the ujipcr Avorld. No •mortal caught her

sight. She sat on the llijjhts of- steps with which tlio tank was

furnisliGiJ. for tho couvciiionee o£ b^thnrs, scrubbed her body', ivasbcd

her hair, disported in tho waters, ^rolked about oii tho watoi^s

edge, admired all tlie scenery around, and returned to her po.laco

^ whore slio found her husband still locited in tho embrace of

sleep. When tlio prince woke up, sho did not tell him a word about

her advontiiro. Tho following day at the sanu^ hour, Avhen her

^
husband was asleep, she paid a * sccbiid visit to the upi‘cr world,
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and wont bkok unnoticed by mortal man. As snecoss made her

bobl, slio repeated lier adveiilure a third tiino. It so ohaneed that

on that day the son of tlie Rajah, in whoso territories the tank

\vn?a Bltuatcd, was out on a Iiuntinq^ oxoursion, utkI liad pftchod

his tent not far from tlio place. ^Viiilo his attendants were en-

gaged in eooking thca’i* noon-day meal, the Itajah's sou sauntered

about oil tho embankments of the tank, near whicli an old W'o-

man was gathering sticks and dried hranohos of trees for pur-

poses of fuel. It was whilo tho Itajah’s son and tho old wo-

man wore near tho tank that iho princess paid lior third visit to

tho upper world. She rose up IVom tho wators, gained around, and

seeing *a man and a woman on tho hanks again wont down. Tho

Ivajalr s son caught amomootary giimpso of tho princc'ss, aii'l so

did tlio old woman gathoriug sticks. TIio Itajalrs s >n stnud

gazing on Iho Avaters. llo had never soon, sucli a heanty. fSlio

soemod to Irini to ho ono of those dcra-kuntfn^^ lieavcnly goddesses,

of whom ho had read Iiv old hooks,, and who are stihl now and

then to favour tho lower world v/Jtli their visits w’li.lch, like iMip;ol-

visits, are few and far between.’^ Tho unoartlily beauty of the

princess, though ho had seen Ivu' only for a liKnueiit, made a deep

impression on his heart, and distracted his.miud. lie stoo.d tliero

like statue, for hours, gazing on tlio weder.s, lii tlio hope of see-

ing tlio lovely tiguro again. But in vain. Tho i>riiicoss did not

ajipear again. The liajair’s pon liecamo ma l whli love. lie kej)t

muttering.— Now hero, now gone-F^ SXow liero, nov/ gone !

’’

Ho wonhl not leave place, till ho Vvas forcibly removed by

his attendants wlv^) had now como to^inu., IIo was taken to his

fatlior’s palace in o. state of liopclcss iiisanity. ITo spoke to.no-

body ;
ho always sobbed heavily-; and t^io only words which pro-

ceeded out of Ills mouth—anh bo was muttering them every

luimitc—wore, “ Now bcrOj^Jfiw goilo Now hero, now gone !”

The. Eojah’s grief moy w(dl bo .conceived. Ho crinld not iinagino

whcit should have deranged his son’s mind. IDio wor<ls, Now ^

here, now gone,” which ever and anon issued Iroin liis son’s lips

wore 'a mystery to him; ho could not unravel their moaning

;

neither could the attoiidantsHhrow any light on tho subject. The^
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best i)hysicians of the eouniry were consiiKwl
; hut 1/) no effect,

'^riie sons of ^l^sculapuis could not ascertain llio (iiuso of llio mad-

ness, far less could tlioy euro it. To tlio many onquirros of tlio

pliy.siftans, tlio only reqdy made hy the Knjah’s son wasilio

stereotyped woixLs—“ Now liere^, now gone “ Now here, now

gone

Tlio Ivajah, distracted with grief on acconnt of the ohscurfL-

tion of Iris sou’s intellects, eauscHl a proclampdicui to he made in

tlio capital, hy heat of dniiu, to the oflcct that, if any person

could oMidii.in tlio eraif o of his son’s madness and euro it, such a

})ersou would ho ruWJird(?d with the Iiand nf the Ihijali’s daugliter

and \silli tlio ])Oiiksessiou of lialf liis kiiigihmi. Tlie dhan was.

heatcji round most pruts of the city hut no One touched it, as no

Olio knew the e.iuse of Ih^ inridueJ^i^of tlio Usjah’s soil.* At last

an old woman touclujd the drum, and deehire<t that she would

not only discover llio oauso of tho madness hut cure it. This

wohiaii, •who was tlio iJoulical wonuiii that was gathering sticks

near the tank at tlio time tho Ihd^alf’s son lost his rr^ason, had a

erack-hrainod son of tho name of riuikir tJliaiid, and was iu

cousequonco called Pliakir’s mother,. or more familiarly IMiakro’j^

mother.. . W'licn the v/opiau Avas hroiiglit hefon? tlu‘ Ihijali, the

fi.dhnving conversation took place :
—

llajah .—You are the Avoman that touched tlic drum—You kvioAV

the cause of my sou’s mailnoss.?

TInikh'\ in.oflin\—Y’^cs, (^i, m-carnatioii of jiistieo ! I knoAV ilio

cause, hut 1 Avill not iiibntioii it, tiil T have cured ^uir son.

Rftjfd},—IfoAV can I t1iat you avo ahlo to euro my {?oii,

AAdion the best pl^sicians of tlic land Jiave failed ?

rinddir'fi mother .—^You need not uoaa^ helicve, my lord, till I liavo

performed the enre^. Jlitlliy an old Avoman knoAv,s secrets

Avith Avhich Aviso nieil are IHicquaiuted.

Jitf/idf .—Very wxdl, lot me see Avliat you can do. In Avliat thno

will you perform tho cure ? •

rh(dcirH mother.—It *is i inpossible to fix the linn > at present; hut

I Avill begin Avoik immediately with your lordship’s tissis-

tauco. •
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'Rajnh .—YvUiat help <lo you require (roin mo 1*^

Rhal‘ir'’ii molher.-^-^onv lordship will ])leaso order a liut to l>o

,

' raised on tlu) cnil)aiikmont of tho tank wlioro your son

..
^

-

* first cauglit llio disease. 1 nioaTi to live in tliat hat for

a few days. And your lordship will also idcnso oi'dor
'

some of your servants to ho in attondanco at a dislaiujo

of about a liiindred yards from tlio hut so that tlioy

might ho within call.

llajah ,—Very well
;
I will order tliat to ho immediately done.

Do you want any thing else ?

mother ,—Nothiiig else, my lord, in tho way of prepara-

tions. But it is as well to remind your l«>idshi]) of tho

^ conditions on which I undertake tho euro. Your lord-

ship lias promised to give to the performor of tlu) euro

tlio hand of your daiightor and lialf your kingdom. As

I*’am a woman and cannot marry your daugiitor, I heg

tliat, in oaso I perform tlio euro, my son lliakir ('hand

will many your daughter and tak<^ ])osscssioii of lialf

your kindom.

^Idjtih,—Agreed, agi'oed,

A tomporaiy hut was in a few hours erootod on tlio omhank-

numt of tho tank, and Pliakir’s mollior took Ivor abode in it.

An outpost was also erected at some distance for servants in at-

tendance who might he. required t() giv ,< help to tlio Avonian.

Strict orders were given .hy Bhakiv%’ motfior that no human being

should go near tho tank excepting herself. Ijct us Icjavo J/liakir’s

mother keeping watch at tlio tank,' am^i. lie steii down into tho suh-

terranean palace to<^soo what tho xuineo and tlio princess are ahjout.

After tho mishap whicli had ocourred on her last visit to tlio

upper world, tho xirinccss had given ity) tlio idea of a fourth visit.

But women generally haY^l^reater •curiosity than men; and tho

princess of tho under-ground palace was no exception to the go-

nordl rule. One day, fvliilo herliushaiid wars asleej) as usual after ^

his noonday nmal, she rushod*"out of tlio Avith the siiako-

jowel in her hand, and caino to tho upper-AVorld. The moment tho

upheaval of the waters in‘ tho middle of tho tank took place,

^
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Pliakir's mollior, who Avas on the alert, C(tncoale(l ho#self in tlio
• •

liut and hogan looking through tlie chinks of the matted wall.

T1 i (3 princess seeing no mortal near came to the hank, aink sitting

tliore%ogan to scruh licr body. Pliakir’s mother shoAVod1ifti*}5clf

outside tlie Imt, and a<ldressing the princess, said in a Aviuning

tone—“ (.lomo, my chil<l, tliou rpieoii of heaTity, come to me, aiivl

I Avdll liolp yon to hatlio,’* So saying, she approached the princess

Avlio, seeing that it AA'as only a Avomau, made no resistance. Tiio

ohi woTiian, Avlillo in the a(it of washing tlio hair of the princess,

noticed, tlio bright joAVol in her hand, and said— Put the jcAvel

hero till yon are hatliod.’*' In a momelit the jewel Avas in the

]K>sHessioii of IMial^r’s mother, avIio wrapped it up in the cloth,

tliat Avas .rf)n!id liei* AA^aist. Knowing the princess to ho nnahlb to

(escape, she gave the signal to tl^e attendants in Avaiting, who
ruslied to tlio tank and ma,de the princess a captive.*

Great Avoro tlio rc^joicings of the people AA^hon tho tidings

reached llio city tliat Phakir'^ mother ’had captured a Avator-

nyrnpli from tlio netlior regions'.* l?liO Avholo city came to scetho

‘daugliter of the iiiimortal s’, as they called the princess, ’When sho

was brought to the palace^ and confronted Avith the llajah’s son

ohstmrod-intolleet, tlio latter said AAnlh a shout of exaltation—‘‘I

have found ! I have found !” The cloud Avliieli liad sottl^jd on

his brain Avas dissipated in a moment. The eyes, erewhile A^acant

and lustreless, now glriwed Avith the lire of intolligence
;
his tongue,

of Avhieh he had almost# lost\^he use—the only words A\diich ho

used to utter being, ‘‘ Now here^ how gou(5 !”—Avas now jKJIaxed :

in a AA^ord, bo Avas rostofe^to liis sense's. Tlie^joy of the llajalt

know no bounds. There aatxs groat festivity ift the city
;
and the

people Avho showered benedictions on the head of Phakir Chand’s

mother, e^xpected t\u) speefly cele^rnHon of the marriage of tlio

Kajah’s son Avith the boaufybf tho^ther Avorld. The princess,

hoAvever, told the Itajali, through -Phakir’s mother, tliat sho .had

made a a’'Ow to the olfect that sho Avould fiot, for one Avhole year,

look at the face of auotlier man tl^an that of her husband who

AV'as dwelling beneath the Avaters, and that therefore the marriage

t could uot be performed during that jferiod, Though the Rajah’s

0
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son was so^jnewliat disappointed, he readily agreed to iho delay,

belioAiiig, agreeably to the proverb, that dehi}^ would greatly en-

hance tlie sweetness of those pleasures whicli were in store for

him.' - '

It is scarcely necessary to say tliat the princess spent her

days and her nights in sorrowing and sighing. 8ho lainontod

that idle curiosity which had led her to come to the upj)er world,

leaving her Iiusbaiid below. Wlion she recollected that her hus-

band was all alone below the waters she wept hitter tears. She

wished slie Qould run away. But tliat was inipossihlo, as slio

was immured within walls, and there were walls wnthin walls.

Besides, if she could got out of the palace and of the city, of

wha't avail w’oul'd it be ? She could not gain lior liushand, as the

serpent jewel was not in her pc^sftession. The ladies of the palaco

and Kiakir’s* mother tried to divert her mind, l)ut in vain. Sho

took pleasure in nothing; she would hardly speak to any ono

;

she wept day and night. The year of her vow w\as drawing to

a close, and yet she was discons'ohite. The marriage, however,

must be celebrated. The llajali consulted the astrologers, and

the day and the hour in which the nuptial knot was to bo tied

were fixed. Great preparations wore made. The confectioners

of the city busied themselves day .and night in preparing swx‘et-

meats; milkmen took contracts for supplying the palace with

tanks of curds
;

gun-powder was being manufactured for a

grand display of fire-works; bands of xniisieians were pLaoed on

sheds en?cted over the palaoo-gatc, who ever and anon sent forth

many “ a bout of «iinked sweetness ^\(i6tho whole city assumed

an air of mirth and festivity.

It is time wx should think of the n^nistor’s son who, leaving

his friend in the subterranean ‘j^ialace; had gone to his country

to bring horses, elepliaiits aCu attendants, for tl^ rotiirii of tlio

king*s son and his lovely • princess with duo pomp. The

preparations took hiinf many months ;
and when every thing

was ready, ho started on his journey, accompanied by a long

train* of elephants, horses and attend.auts. lie ro.aehed the

tank or three days boforo the appointed day. Tents woro^
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pitched in tlio mango-topes adjoining the *tank for /the accom-

modation of men and cattle
;
and the minisi or’s son always kept

his eyes fi>cod on the tank. The sun of tlio appointed Jay sank

belo\^ the horizon
;
hnt the prince and the princess dwelliitg-lie-

neath the waters made no sign.^ ile waited two or three days

longer
;

still the prlntio did not make his appearance. What
could have hapiieiufid to his friend and his heautiful wife? Were
they dead? Mad anollier serpent, possibly the mate of the oao

that liad died, heaten the prince ami the princess to death ? Have

they somehow lost the- serpent-jewel? Or have they hpcn captured

when the}'' were oiioo on a visit to the n]>por world ? Such wero

the reflections of^lio minister’s son. Mo was ovorwhelniGd with,

grief. Ever since ho had come to the tank he had heard at* re-

gular intervals the sorftid of nibsic coming from the city which

was not distant. Mo cmj[uii’cd ot ]>a3Sors-by what that music

meant. Ilrj was told tliat the llajah’s sou was about td bo maiTiod

to*somo A^oiiderfiil young lady who had come out of the waters

of til at very tank on the baulv /if* whieli lie was now seated, and

tliat the marriage ceremony wa.s to -bo performed on the day fol-

lowing tlio next. Tlio minister’s spn immediately concluded thaji^

the woiidorful ydung hvly of the lake tliat was to he married was

none other than tlio wife of his friend the king’s son. He re-

solved tliereforo to go into tlie city to learn the details of the

aifair, and try if possible to rescue the princess. Ho told the atten-

dants to go homo, taking with them the plopliants and the horses;

and lie himself wont to tho.citVj and *took up his abo(^ in the

house of a Eraliniaii.
^ 0 ^ *

. After ho had rested and taken his diinioip, tlio minister's son

asked the Bralimaii wliat^tho meaning was of the music that was

licard in J:lie city at reguhir^nter^ls. The Brahman asked, From

wliat part of the world hav^ .j’ou oii that you have not lieard of

the wonderful circumstauco that a young lady of licavoiily beauty^

, rose out of the waters of a tank in th(f suburbs, and that she

is going to he married day after to-morrow to the sou of our

Rajah ?’’

^
mn.—No, I have hcitrd •nothing. I have come from
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a distant <y)imtr7 whither tlio stoiy has not reached. Will you

kinclly tell me tlie particulars ?

Bmhmmu The Kajair’s son wont out a hunting about thia

ilmejilst year. lie pitcliodhls tents close to a tank iutlio suhurhs.

One day while the Itajali’s son was walking- near the tank, lie

saw a young woman, or rather goetdess, of uncommon beauty rise

from tho waters of the tank. Slic gazed about for a miiuito or

two and disappeared. Tlio liajah’s sou, however, who had seen

her, was so struck with her heavenly beauty tliat lie became des-

perately enamoured of her. Indeed, so intense was liis passion,

that his reason gave away
; and lie was carried lioino hopelcjssly

mad. rTho only words ho uttered day and night woi’c— Now
lierei- now gone !” The HajaU sent for all tlio best ])hysiclans of

tho country for restoring his son/Io his reason ; but the physicians

were powerless^ At last he cadsod a proclamation to bo made by

boat of drum to tho olfoc’I that if any one could euro tho Ilajah's

son, lio would be tho llajuh’s son-iu-law and tlio owner of'-lialf Lis

kingdom. An old woman, who went by the namo of J’liakiv’s

mother, took hold of tho dnihi,. and declared her ability to (airo

the Ilajah’s son. On the tank Avliero the y>rineos3 had appeared

was raised for Phakir’s motlier a hut in* wliicli she took up her

abode
;
and not far from her hut another lint was oreoted for tho

accommodation of attendants who might bo required to help licr.

It scorns tho goddess rose from tho waters
;

l^liakir’s moiher seized

her with tho help of tho attendant^, 'ainj carried her in a pa/fd to

tho palace. At tho sight Of her, tiie liajah’s son was restored to

bis senses ;
and the marriage would have Tjjceii celebrated at that

time but for a vow >vhich the godd.oss iSd mado that sho would

not look at tho faco of any male person till the lapse of a year.

The year of tho vow is now ovetr*; .and tfi6 music which you havo

lipufd is from the gate of vtijah’s^ palace. This, in brief, is

tho story.

Minister*slson,—K truly wonderful story! And has Phakir’s

mother, or rather Phakir Ohand himself, been rewarded

« with the hand of tho Ilajah’s daughter and with tho pos-

session of half the biugfdozn ?
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Bnihinan, No, not yot. 3’liakir lias not hmv liold/of. Kc is

a half Avittod lad, oi' rather quite nuul. lie lias heen

away for moi'o than a year fi-oni liis homo, and ,no ono

knoAvs whore ho is*. That is his maiinor
; ho stays* aj^'ny

for a long time, Ruddonly comes lionns and again disap-

pears. I helicvo his mother expects liiiii soon.

Minisfcr^s .wn.—AVliat like is ho? and Avliat does ho do wdion ho

returns liomo ?

Brahiitfiu.—AVhy, he is ahout 3 'our height, tliongh li(^ is somouliafc

3'oungor than Aum. He pu(3 on a small piece of cloth

ronnul his waist, riAs his hod,v w-ith ashes, takes tlio

hraiK'h o.t a tree in his hand, luid, at the door of the hut,

in wliioli his niotlior lives, dances to tJie tunc of d!iOi>p !

dhoop ! dhoop ! ^lis arti»3iiIation is voiy indistinct
;
and

when his mother says—^“Pha.kir ! stay •'svith mo for

some daj^s,” lio iiivariahly answers in his usuiil iiiiint(3l-

• * digihlo manner, No, I won*t romnin, I svoiiT roninin.’’

And when lie wishes to^gtvo an afllriuativo answer, lio

‘‘liooin,''’ wdiieli means

The ahovo conversation w'ltii tlijs Bralmian j)onrcd a flood of

light into. the mind of ijic minister’s son. llo saw' how maUers

stood. Ho perceived that the priii<M}ss of the suLterraiican palaoo

must liave alone ventured out into tl\o tani; hy moans of tho

snako-joAvel ;
that she must have hedn captured alone w'ithont tho

king’s son
;
that tho sijakc-^ewcl must, he in tho possession of

riiakir’s mother; and tliat^ lus^ frieml, Vhe king’s son, jiiust ho

aloiiG below tho waters Airi^out ftuy means of o^*ape. Tho deso-

late and apparently hopol^s state of liis fricnddilled him wutli iiu-

uttorahlo grief, llo 'was in deep.musiugs during most part of tho

night. Is it impossihle,‘'tli(ALgUt"j>e, to rescue tho king’s sou from

the nether regions? What i^,,hy so^®knoans or other, I conlrivo

to got tho jow'ol from the old woman? And can I not do it bj^per-
^

^sonating Plitikir Chaud himsGlf who is t^xpecied hy^ his mother

shortly ? And possibly by tho same moans I may l)e able to res-

cue the princess from tho llajah’s palace. Tie resolved to adt the

role of Phakir Chand the followng diiy. lu the morning ho loft
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tlio^ IJraliniiTi’s liouSe/ went to tlio outskirts of tlio city, div'ostcd

liiiuself of Ills ustial clothing, round his waist a short and
narrow*' juece of cloth which scarcely reached his knee-joints,

ruhhfihis body welt witli ashes, took in liis hand a twig winch he

broke off a tree, and tliiis accoutred, x^resented liiinsolf b(3foro tlio

door of the hut of Pliakir’s mother. 11(3 commoncod ojioration by
dancing, in a most violent manner, to the tune of ! dhoop !

dhoop ! The dancing attracted the no(i(ie of tlio old woman avIio,

sux)posing that her son had come, said—-“My son Phakir, avo

you eomo ? Como my darling
;
the gods have at last hocomo

Xiropitious to us.’’ The supposed Phakir Chand uttc^red the mono-

^yllahle “boom,” and went on dancing in a 'Still more violent

inahnor than before, waving tlie twig in bis band. “This time

you must not go away,” sa^f the dfld woman, “3^011 must

remain with 1110.’^ “No, I won’t remain, I won’t roniaiii,” said

the miuistel^’s son. “ Ilomain with iim, and I’ll got 3^011 maiTi(.‘d

to the llajah’s daughter. Will .3’’0u marry, I'^hakir Uhand ?^’

The minister’s son r(?x)lIod—“lioom, Iioorn,” and daneod on liko

a madman. “ Will 3^011 eomo with me t'o the IhijalCs house ?

J’ll show you a princc^ss of uiioominon beauty who lias rlson from

the waters ?” “Hoorn,” “hoom,” was the answer that issued from

his lips, while liis feet tripx>od it violoiilly to the sound of dltoop !

dhoop ! “ iJo 3^ou wish to see a manlk, Phakir, tho crest jewel of

tlie serpent, tho treasure of seveii kings?” “H».)om” ‘^liooni,” was

the reply. Tho old woman broilg^it oiit of the hut tho suako-

jewel, aud put it into the hand of h(?r supposed son. Tho minister’s

son took it, and* carefully wrapped Jt ‘^^p iu the jiiooc of cloth

round his waist. ^ Pliakir’s niother (Imightcd hoy’ond measure

at the oj)portune appearance of her spn, went to tho Ilajtih’s

house, paiily to aniiounco to, fii(j; Kfijah the. news of Phaklr's

appr^arance, and partly to slfTw Pliakii*' tho xn*inooss of tho waters,

Tho,fiux)poscd Phakir and his mottior found ready access to tho

llajah’s flfo old woman had, since tho caxiture of tho >

princess, become the most important person in the kingdom.

She look him Into tho room Avliero the princess was, and intro-

duced him to her. It is supoi^luOus to remark that the princess was^
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by no means pleased with tlic company ot* a •madcap, ^lio was in

a state of sonii-imdity, whose body was rubbed witli ashes, and
who was ever and anon dancing in a wild manner. sunset

the oM woman proposed to her son that tliey should leave .the

palaoG and go to their own lioiiso. But the supposed Phakir

(Jliaiid refused to comply with tiie request
; ho said ho would

slay tliorc that night. Ills mdtlicr tried to persuade him to return

with lier, but h(3 persisted iu Ills dotormination. Ho said he

would remain with tlio princess. Phakir's niotluu* tliereforo wont

away, after giving instructions to the guards and attendants to

take care of her son.

Wlioii all iiutlm pahieo had retired . to rest, tlio Supposed

Plialx'ir coming towards the ]'>vincess said in liis own usual wjice

—‘‘Pi-iucess ! do you not rocognj^o mo? I am the mini-stor’s son,

tlie fibnid of your princely liushauH.” The pruu^ess, astonislieJ,

at tlio announcfunout, said—“AVhoP Tlie minister’* son? 01),

niy huslmnd’s host friend, do reseuohue. from this terrible capti-

vity, ftom this worse tliau doatli.^ O, fate ! it is by iny own fault

tliat I am reduced to tliis wretched state. Oh, rescue mo, r(}scuo

mo, thou best ot* friends Slic then burst into tears. The minis-

ter’s son, said, Do not* be disconsolate. I will try my best to

rescue you this voiy night
;
only you must do whatever I tell

you.” ‘‘ I will do any thing you toll mo, minister’s son
;
any

thing you tell mo.” After this tlio siqiposed Phakir left the room,

and passed through tlu^ eoiindyard of the palace. Some of tho

guards challanged him, to^wftich he I'bplicd, “hoom” ‘diooni”; ‘T

will just go out for a mi|iuto and again come inj)ros(?ntly.” Tlioy

uiidorstooil that it was tlul^nadcap’ Phakir. True to his word ho

did como hack sluuilj", and went tci the princess. An hour aftor-

W'ards ho again wont out* and wa^'lagam challenged, on which ho

made tho same reply as at tfio Ikst tifi!|Tke guards avIio challanged

Jiim began to mutter between .their toatli
— ‘‘ Tliis madcap of a

^Phakir will,wo suppose, go out and como in all night. Lot the fulloAV

alone ; let him do what he likes. Wlio can be sitting up all night

for him ?” The minister’s sou was going out and coming ii? with

tho view of accustoming tho guards to his constant egress and
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en^rcsp, aiKl also oP ^Va^clung for a favouvablo opportunity to

cscapo witli tlie piincjess. About lliroo o'clock in the morning

llio nuKistor’s sou again passed tlirongli tlio courtyard, but this

iinwr'uo one cliallong-ed him as all tlie guards laid lalloii tfsleop.

Overjoyed at tlie auspicious oironnislanco, lie wont to the prin-

cess—“Now, princess, is tlie lime for escape. The guards are all

nsleep. Mount on my liack, and tie the Jocks of 3'our hair roiuid

my ne( k, and keep tiglit liold of me.” Tlio princess did as she

w'as told. He ]*asscd uneliullanged tlvrongli flio courtyard with

the lovely .hurdmi on his back, passed out of the gate of Iho

palace—no one challenging 1 urn, passed on to the outskirts of the

•eil}'", *and reached the tank from wliich tlie ptijicess had risen.

The jniiieoss stood on her logs, rejoicing at h(.‘r es(?apo, and at the

saiiio time tremhling. The nny/slor’s Roi'i untied tlio smike-jcwod

from Ills waist-cloth, and descending into the waters, both lie and

she Ibund their Avay to the subtorranoau palace. The recoptiou

wliich tlie prince in the suha(|ueoi^s pahuxi gave to his Vi fe and

his friend may bo easily iihagiucd. Ho laid nearly died of

grief; but now ho sullbrod a resurrection. The three wore

^low mad with joy. Duiiug <tho Ihreo
,
days tliat they remained

in the palace they again and again told tho stbiy of the egress

of tlic princess into tlio upper world, (d* lior seizuro, of lior cap-

tivity in tlio palace, of tho preparations for iriarriag'o, of tho old

woman, of tho minister's son personating Pliakir Cliand, and of

tho successful deliverance. It. is uni^r5coss^ry to add that tho prince

and tliev- prinooss expretssed their grtutitiido to the ministor’s son

in, tho wannest teinis, <leclared him their best and greatest

liioiid, and vowed * to abide always, till tho day of their death

^

by his adviot^, and to follow his counsel.

Being resolved to retii^tcTtheir hat

i

VO ponntry, the king’s

gfon, the minister’s son and t^’ prinocaslo ft tho subterranean palace,

and, lighted in tlie passage by tho snake-jewel, mado their way

good to tho upper world. As they had neither elophauts nor x

horses, they wore under tlio necessity of travelling on foot
;
and

tliough this mode of travelling was troublosomo to both tho king’s

son and tho minister’s son, aft they woi-o bred in tho lap of luxury,^
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it was Inrmitcly more trouljlosome to tlio •pHnecss, a/tlio stones

of tlie rougli road

Wounded llio invisible ^ •

ralms of licr tonfler feet wlior\u* tliey fell.”
'

Whon licr foot boi'aiuo very sore, tlio king’s son soTuotiinos took

lior up on Ills broad slioulders on Avliiob slic sat astride
;
but tlio

load, liowcver lovely, was too heavy to bo carried any great dis-

tance. >Slio, llu’iH'fore, fur the niost part, travelled on foot.

Ono ovoning tlioy bivouacked beneatli a tree, as no hn-

rnau liabilations were visible. Tlio minister’s son .said to tlio

prill CO and ]>rincoss, “ Both of you go to sleep, and I will keep

watch in order lo ])Voveut any danger.” The royal couplo' were

soon looked in the arms of sleep. The faith fill soil of tlio midis-

tor did not sloop, but sat* up watiHiiug. It so happened that on

lliat tree swung the iiost of the two imnioidal hirds^, Bihaugama

:iud Bihangnmi, who wore not only endowed with tlie power o£

luiman sp'ooh, but who could boo into *tlio future. To the no

little astonislnneiit of the niiiiiston’s sou tlio two prophetical birds

joined in the f«'»llowiug conversation*:— ^

Blhau(}ai))fi .—Tlie iniuisti.n; s son lias alrady risked his own lifo

. for the safety -t^f Jus friend tlio king’s son
; but ho will

llnd it dill I cult to save the prince at last. ,

Bill ffuf/i i

n

/ /
.—W1 ly so

BUiaufjama ,—Many dongors ^awalt tho king’s son. Tho prince’s

father, when ho^licaf^of tho apjiroacli of his son, will

send for liini an ch‘pfi;>nt, some 'liorses and attwulants.

AVlioii tlio kiuj’^^u 'rides on tho elephant, ho will fall

dcAvn and die. •

^

*

Bihanijami.—But snppos^ some one iircvents tho king’s son from

riding on .tlie elep1iai>t',^and nialvos him ride on horso-

baok, will ho not in’ that eas^Wio saved ?

B'ihangama.—Yes, ho will in that case escape that danger, but a

fresh danger awaits liim. "Wlieh tho king’s son is in

sight of his fatlier’s palace, and when ho is in the act

of iiassiug throngh its lion-gate, tho lion-gato will* fall

upon him and crush him to death.

7
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Bihangamil^Hvii suppose some one destroys the llon-gato boforo

the king’s son goes up to it
;
will not the king’s son in

that easo he saved ?

BihaHgama,—^Yes, in that case ho will csoapo that particular

danger; hut a fresh danger awaits liiin. When the

king’s son reaches the palaee and sits at a feast pro})ared

for him, and wlicii ho takes into his mouth tlie head of

a fish cooked for him, the head of the fish will stick in

his throat and choke him to death.

Bihcmgc^mi.—J^VLi suppose some one sitting at the feast sniit('hcs

the head of tlio fish from the prince’s plate, and thus

prevents him from putting it into his mouth, will not

the king’s {?6n in that case ho saved ?

Bihangama.—Yes, in that c^e ho will scape that particular

^

danger ; hut a fresh danger awaits him. When the

prince and the princess after dinner retire into their

sleeping apartment, and they lie together in hod, a terri-

hlo cohra will come into Jbho room and hito the king's son

to death. .

Bihangaml.
—^But suppose somo one lying in wait in the room cut

the snake into pieces, will not the king’s son. in that

case he saved ?

Bihangama^—Yes, in that case the life of the king’s son will ho

saved ; hut if the man who kills tho snake repeats to

the king’s son tho conv^sati(jTi hetween you and me,

^ that man will he 'turned into a marhlo statue.

Bihagami,—But iu t;hcro no means of^jstoriiig tho marhlc statuo

to life? V
^

Bihangama,—Yes, tho marhlo statuo n^y he restored to life if it

is washed with thqdifS-hlood of the infant, which tho

princess will give^Klh to,'dirimediately after it is ushered

into tlio world.

The conversation* of the prophetical birds had extended tlius"^

far, when the crows began to caw, the east put on a reddish lino,

and \he travellers beneath the tree bestirred themselves. Tho

conversatiou stopped ; hut tlee minister’s son had heard it all ^
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TIio prince, the princess, and tlie minls^cV’s son pu^'suod tlioir

journey in tlio morning
;
but they liad not walked many hours,

whoii they met a procession consisting of an elephant, a horse,

a and a large number of attoiidarits. Theso animal^ aAd

men had been sent by the king wlio had hoard that his son.>

together witli liis newly married wife and liis friend the minister’s

son, were not far from tlie capital on thoir journey homewards.

Tlie olcpliant wliieh was richly caparisoned, Avas inteiidc'd for tlio

prince
;

tlio tlio framework of wliieh was silver, and was

gaudily adorned, AAn.s meant for tlio princess
;
and tho horse for the

niiuistov’s sou. As tlio ])rluce Avas abcait to mount on tho ele-

phant, the niinistof\s son wont up to him and said—“ AlloAV'mo to *

rido on Iho elei)hant, and you please ride on horse-back.” The
prince was Jiot a liltio surhrizod aNtho coolness of tho proposal,

llo thought his friend Avas presuming too much o'n the services

lio had rendered
;
ho Avas tlierefore nettled, but roineniibering

that liis friend had saved hotji him aiid liis Avife, lie said

nothing but rpiictly mounl(.Hl thcdiorso, tliough liis mind bccamo

somoAvhat alienated from him. ''.Idio pweession started and after

sometinio came insight of jLlie ])alaoc», tho Lion-gato of Avhich had

been gaify adorned for the ro(3eption of tlio prince and tho prin-

cess. Tho minister’s sou told the prince that the Lion-gale should

bo broken down before tlio prince could enter tlie palace. The

prince was astounded at the proposal, especially as the minister’s

sou gave no reasons fojr soNjcktraordiuaiy a ror|uost, liis mind

became still move ostrangerd from him* but in coiisiiloraiiou

of tho services tho mini.st(||^ son had reiidoii^l* his re(piest was

complied Avitli, and the beautiful Iviou-gato ^^rtth its gay decora-

tions Avas broken down. ^
Tlio party iiuav Avonk mtcr.tboji>^ace Avhore the King gave a

warm reception to liis son, • to ]iis™aughtcr-iii-laAV, and to tluJ

minister’s son. When the story' of their adventures AAaxs related, ^
•the king and his courtiers expressed great astonishmoiit, and they

all Avith one voice extolled the sagacity, prudence and devoted-

ness of tho minister’s son. The ladies of the palace Avero sfruek

jwitli the extraordinary beauty of lhe«iow comer ;
her comploxiou
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was milk .4jid vormirfion mixod togotlior ; lior neck was like that of'

a swan
;
Jier ejes were like ihoso of a gazelle

;
lier lips wore as red

as the beiT}^ hiniha
; lior cheeks were lov'elj; her nose was straight

and ?iigh; her liair reached lier aiiclos
;
her walk was as gr?£oofnl

as that of a young clejdiaiit—such wore tlio terms in which the

coiinoissom\s ©f hon-uty praised the priiicoss whom destiny had

brought into the midst of f liom. They sa t aiouial licr and ]>iit her

a thousand questions regarding her pai'ents, regarding the subter-

ranean palace in wliich slio ftaaiierly lived, and the serpent wliicli had

killed all her relatives. It was now time that the now arrivals shoulil

have th(‘ir dinner. The dinner was served up in dishes of gold.

• All soits of delicacies were thore, amongst wliiMi the most cons-

picTious was tliG'large head of a rohit(t {y\\ placed in a grddon cup

near the* prince’s plate. "WliKb they ^Vero (mating, tlio minister's

sou suddenly snatched the ifoad of the fisli from tlio prince’s

plato and ^aid, Let mo, priuco, oat this rohilas head.” Tlio

king’s son was quite indignant. Xlcsahl notliing, however. I’ho

minister’s son perceived thal Jiis friend wo^s in a torrlblo rage ;

but he could not help it, .as his conduct, •h.owovor strange, was

necessary to the safety of hia fiicud’s l^fo
;

noitluu’ (;ould ho clear

himself hy stating the reason of his hehaviour, as in that case ho

liimself woiihl bo traiisfonncd into a marble slatiio. The diiiiior

over, the miiuslor’s son expressed his dosiro to go to his own house.

At other times the king’s son woi^ld not allow his friend to go

away in that fashion ; liut being sl^ekct^ at his sirago conduct,

lie rcaJJly agreed to tlio ]>ro]i6,^ar. /The minister’s son, however,

had not the slighkj^i notion of going ^ISs own iK)use
;

lie was

resolved to aveui* the last j^oril* that was to threaten the life of

his friend. Accordingly, with a-sword ^liis hand, ho stealthily

entered the room in which tliC/.piihce and Iho princess wore to

deep, that night, and enscoiSeU Lhii^'tf under the bedstead, whicli

was furnislied ^Yith maitrasses of down and canopied with mos-

qui'toe curtains of the fichost silk and gold-hico. Soon after din- -

ner, the prince and princess came into Iho bod room, and un-

dressing themselves went to bed. At midnight, while the royal

couplo were asleep, the mtiiiifeter’s son perceived a snake of gi-.
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' ganlio si/.o OT)i;or tho rooia liirougli one waf^A’-passagos,

and climb up tlio tostcr-framo oi* tlio Leil. Ife rudied out* of

his hiding place, killed tho serpent, cut it up in pieces, auTlpiit tlio

])ioc(^ in the disli for Imlding hotel leaves and sploos. \l.t.so

liappencd, however, that as tlio minister's son was cutting tho

serpent into pioci's, a drop of bfood h-ll on the breast ot‘ tlio prin-

coss, and th«) ratlior as t]i(3 mos^]uitoo curtains had not boon lot

down. Thinking Unit tho drop of blood might injure the fair

princess, lie resolved to lick it up. But as he regarded it as a

great sin to h)ok upon a young woman lying asleep lialf naked,

ho bliudl*olded hiiusolf witli seven-fold -cloth, and licked up tho

dro]) of blood. But while ho was in tlio act of licking' it, tho.

princess awoke and s(M'Ou.nuHl
;
and her scream roitsed her Imshaiid

lying besidti lier. Idio •[irinc.e s\>ing tlio mini.si{.*r\s son, who, ho

tlioiiglii, liad gone away to his owi^houso, bending over tho body

of his ^vi^e, fell into a great rage, and would Inivo ^ot up and
lulled liifn, Inid not the minister’s son* besought him to restrain

hIs anger, adding— Friend, have done this only in order to

save your life.'
’ “ I do not uiidorstiyid what 3’ou moan said

tho prince, (!vcr since wo came oid of tho suhtorraiiean palace,

yon hayobemi bMjaving in a most extraordinary way. In tlie first

])la-ce, you ]U’Ovoiiled mo from goitiiig upon tlio richly caparisouod

oleph.ant, thougli my fatlicr, tlie king, had purposely sent it for

mo. I tliought, however, ^that a *sonso of tlio services you liad

rendered to mo liad m^de oxcecdiiigly vain
;
I tliorefore lot

tlio matter pass, and mounted *thb liorso.# In tho socoi^d place,

you insisted on tho dosfrinlion'of tlio fine I-«)ji-gatc, which my
father had adorned wiln^gay decorations ; ifjid I let that matter

also pass. Then, again, dinner you suatched away, in a most

sliamoful jnanner, the reyt/Y/f’i' llbad wliioh was on my plate, and

devoured it yourself, thinkhig', no
,
that 3^011 were entitled i:o

liiglior lionours than I. You then protended that you were goieg

home for which I was not at all sorry, as had made 3'ourself Very

disagreeable to mo. And now, 3^011 are actuall3^ in niy bedroom,

bonding over tho naked bosom of my wife. You must hav<? liad

some evil design ;
and you pretqpid that 3’eu have done this to
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save my Jb^b. I fonfty, it was not for saviiif^ my life, but for

dostroyiiig my wile’s chastity.” do not luirhonr snoh thoughts

ill your *inln.d against iiio. The gods know that I liavo d«)no all

tlik.for tho preservation of your life. You would see tlib ro-

sonahlenoss of my conduct tlirouyliout, if I had tho liberty of

stating my reasons.” ‘‘ And why are you not at liberty,” asked

thox)rinco, wlio lias shut up your moutlij^” ‘Tt is destiny that

has shut up my mouili auswoiHMl tln'. minister’s son, ‘‘if I wore

to toll it all, I should bo transformed into a maiblo statue.” “You
would bo transformed into a marble statue !” oxcilainied tho

prince, “yon must take mo to he a simpleton to heliovo this iion-

.seuse.” “Do you wish mo, then, friend,” said tile minister’s son,

“ to‘ toll you all ? You must then mako up your mind to see

your frlciiid turned into stoned “Oonib, out with if ,*’ said tho

]>riiico, “ or else you aro a d^ad man.” Tho minister’s son, in

order to clear hinisolf of tlio fVml accusation hrought figaiust him,

deoiiiod it his duty to reveal tho secret at tho ri;;.lv of Ills 1II.V\

Jfo again and again warned Ilia prinoo not to press him. But

tho priueo roiuaiuod incxorahlo.' The minister’s son then went on

to say that, while hivouoking under a lof^y tree one iiiglit, ho had

overheard a conversation botwoon Bibangimia and Biliangami, in

which the fonner predicted till tho dangers tliat wore to threaten

tho life of tho xirluee. When tho minister’s sou had rolatcil tho

prediction concerning the monntlug upon the efepliant, his lower

parts wore turii(3d into .stone'. thep. turning to tho priiico

said, “ Sqo, friend, my lower ^Kirfa llava been already turned into

stone.” “ Go on,, ^'yj on,” said ‘the^itico, “ with your story.’

Tho minister’s son* then related the xn’oxdiecy regarding the des-

truction. of tho Lion-gate, when- half q^liis body was converted

int^'i stone, lie, then, relatec][^tho prediction regarding tho eating

of the liead of the fish, AvlieoBus boefy lij) to his neck was petri-

fied.
^

“Now, friend,” said the -minister’s son, “tho whole of my
body, excepting my neck and head, is x)otrified

;
if I tell the rest,

I shall assuredly hecome a man of stone. Do you wish mo still

to go bn? ” “Go on,” answered the x^rince, “go on.” “Very well,

I ^Yill go on to tho end,” <pai:d tho minister’s son, “ but in case |
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’^youropoiit after I have Loegme turned into ‘stoiio, ainj^ wish mo
to ho restored to life, 1 will tell you of the manner in wdiieli it

may he ofToctod. The princess after a few luoutlis will l>o deli-

vcrcM? of a cliild
;

if immcdiafely after tile hirth of the hifant

you kill it and hesmear my marhlo body with its blood, I shall

be restored to life.” lie then related the prediction regarding

iho serpent in the bed-room
; and when the last word was on Vis

lips, the rest of Ills body was turned into stone ;
and ho dropped

on Iho lloor a marble iiuago. The princess jumped out of bed,

opened the vessel for bciel-loaves and spices, and saw there

])iecos of a serpent. 13oth the prince and the princess now bo-

(‘ajne convijiocd of* tljo good faitli and bonevolenco of thdr de-

}>artcd friend. They went to the marldo tiguro but it \vas Hfo-

less. Tliej^ set np a loud*himenta^on
;
bui it was to no* purposo,

aKS the marble moved not. They tli^n resolved to keep Die marble

figure concoahxl in a safe place, an<l to besmear it with* the bloo(^

ol**tlicir rirst-l)oru cliild when i^ should he *iishered into existence.
\

In process of tiino tlie liour^t^f the princess’ travail came ov

and she was delivored of a beautiful boy, a perfect imago of tl

mother. Iloth the fathej and the# mother w^ere struck with tl •,

beauty .of* their cliild, and w'ould fain spare its life
;
hut rccollc^

ting the Yows they liad mado on behalf of their host friend now
lying ill a corner of the room a lifeless stone, and tlio inestimablo

services lio had rendered toJboth of *tliom, they cut the child into

two, and besmeared the n^arblb’figure of the minister’s son Avith

its blood. The inarblo bcicami^ animated in. a moment. Tho

minister’s son stood hofft-c^ie prince aild ^jAiJCSS, who became

exce.cdingly glad to mqq their* old friend a^ii in life. But tho

minister’s son, who saAv^o lov’cl-y iioAv-born babe lying in a pool

of blood, was OA^erAyhelmcdVitli grief lie took up the dead in-

fant, carefully wrapped it 'up in i^iAvel, and resolved to get it

restored to life.
. ,

Tlio minister’s son, intent on the re-ammation of his friend’s

child, consulted all the physicians of the lountry ;
hut they said

that they Avould undertake to cure any person of any disease so

,long as life was iu him ; but Avheti l^fo Avas extiuct, the case was
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be^TOTul tlieiv junsdi’ction. The minister’s son at last betliQT^tl

liimself of liis o\vu* wifo who was living in a distant town,

wlio wits a devoted worsliipper of the goddess Kali, who, througfU^

his Afifo’s intorcossion, might he j>revailed upon to give life to
|

the dead child. l Eo, accordingly, sot out on a journey to tho

tovni in which his wife Av^as living in her father’s house. Ad-
joining that house there was a garden where upon a tree he

hung tho dead cliild wrapped up in a towel. His wifo was over-

joyed to SCO her liusband after so long a time
;
but to her sur-

prize she found tliat he Avas very melancholy, that he spoke very

little, and that ho Avas brooding over something in his mind;

She a^ked the reason of his niclanchol}^ hut he kept quiet. One
jiight while they Avqre lying together in hod, the wifo got up and’

opening the door Avoiit out. Tno husband, who had little sleep
I

any night in conscrpiciico of tho Aveight of anxiety regarding the :

le-aniraation of liis friend’s child, perceiving his wifo to go out

at that dead hour of night, dctenniried to follow her without being

•noticed, 8ho went to a temple of the goddess Kali whioKwas at

no groat distance from tor* house. She worshipped the goddess

with floAA'ers and sandal-wood perfume, smd said, ‘‘Oh, mother

Kali! have mercy upon me, and deliver md out bf all my troubles.’

The ^goddess replied, “'Why’', wdiat further g^vance have you ?

.You' long prayed for tho return of youV' liusand, and he has

returned
;
what aileth thee now ?’’ The wo^an answered, “True,

Oh Mother, my husband has eonie’ to me, but ho is very moody

and mokincholy, hardly speaks to nye, takes no delight in me,

only sits moping 4jo ‘\,corner.’’ To tho godded rejoined,

“Ask your hnsbrua’what the reason of tiiemolancholy is, and let

me know 3Wie minister son over-h^ard the ooiiversatibn be-

tween the goddess and his wife, jb'ut ho did not make his appear-

criieey he quietly slunk awly before his Avife and wont to bed.

-The, following day the wife asked her husband of lili^oause of

iifi melancholy ;
and he related all the particulars regarding the;.

. killing of the infant cliild of tho pritice. Next night at tli|

4.nad^ the wtfo, proceeded to Kali’s temple and menfion^d

hiU!-‘husband’^ melauchcdj^;|^;^^








